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orreø banished,',¿1fl dæired if ôha.tr must be,my i,ortl'gave me a fresh evid,ence of,,mviâc-ret[t0 ancl my soul ran right baek to

the spot,where tr was flrstmadetohrêathe
the,free air of justification through: the
Lord Jesusr0.hrist. f often feel 'likertbe

death. While at Urbana ,theie wás,a
refreshing to wayfaring pilgrÍms who

joys and'ßorroþs with
com- fall.' Á.nd now came: a .circurhstànóe that. man killed

mingle their eaeh .I never.hearcl:ef, ln anv :othel ì.iexperrenee.
other through their correspondence thele- My'roind,tbecame easy, and f did,::not that.if it had beerl ,ms, how
in-who meet at one coriunon altar, aúd as I had done even in my easiest times, wbll.prepared I was to $o. Èlrt i*. amù

good-partake of the same, of which during the nrany .in'the ùwinklin$ of an eye, my
no right to eat which serve the times of excessive ness [eff.me, and úhe same .distress, load of
but it is, sweet to the sàints: As the poet for sia, but felt entirely comþosed, thib
ßays continúecl for:sey€rq,l . clays, . ancl I

" There is a scene where spirits blend,
And friend holcls fellowship with friend,
Thot sundered far, by faith they meet,
,A.round orÌe common Mercy-seat.,,

etl what it coukl mean, I
it was relîgion, ancl now,as

concludecl that
I had got

ligion,, I,must be very goodi'

Ilaving often beeu gratifieð with,iþù
ing the experience of the child¡eir.in the
Signs of the Times, I feel inclined.togive

¡': .Ilere let me remark; I äòe the rterm JOSEPH ÄRMSTR,ONG:
ligion as it.is eö-!{monly used; but J con-
sider the scriptural use of it is not to de.
note tlie conclition of a persoq but a sys-
tem of worshíp, or the practice that is
requisite accorcling to sueh, a system.
Ilence we rçqd,of pure' religiort;,iþ¿s61.¿
religion, and, of vain religion, which is nat-

P. S.-Brother BeeJce please give yöirr
I particularly.' ôno4 lst Coî. 4v. 28,

a brief äccount of my own, but do not
the rvords, Then shall thè Sonalsohimself

wish you to publish it if you think it had
be subject unto him.that put all
undi¡r'him. J

better be withheld.
was raised by pious parenús.who

know' experimentally what salvatÍon. by
grace is; they beloriged to the Old Presby-
terians. tr was what is called a moral

could
mercy

"y?s.
came.]| 

:

Pøcif,c Co,

DnaË;Bnorssn
closed ó,leimoney

youth, and thonght my heart mueh :ltetter lo lbe,Signs of the Bffi¿nar

thpn others, but clid not suppose that {
4, I being in my

He is willinE.
doubt ro mãíe.,'
witli the'recurrence

of Liherty, as tr do not feel willing to tlo
had any religion. In 181

without those valuable pape.rs. i.s f feel

eighteenth year, wa,s made to see. thê of
low-spirited, ,f rwlll giye y'ou sonefhing.of.

wickedness of my heart, ancl not only
my history..and exereises.

I lvas born rin Ohioi:,Á-ugust: g,that, but the the. good Olive tiee; he, being
,1905,

Gocl from w for there mustþera similarityþetween the
and. born intsin and
âgainst:Gód'trntil f
I had imbibed the

gre$¡ up in rebelliou

must be banished. I had often thoug'ht graft and the
'sií a spiritual

stock; or it will'not
was 22.years of age.

of God,. because I had. been told there
grow; cloctrine of univers¿l

gra,ft; as was Oortrelius, lE: salvàtion", ancl
it unbit'i.rthat

waS.bold in contencling ,forwas such a being; but I had no knowleclge stiucted,, (grafted) into the true period. Älihough I had. +:of him whaüever; but, iíke all other catnal systêm, brings forthl fruit. , . The thought"and contencled ihat if God didpersons, thòughf, I knew as much aboït alluded to in the first ten YEISES not saye all mankind,
when jt pleased him

he would behim as snybody clid. Why f was in that xv., in which Jesús sa¡rs, the braneh ioryl $loryl" to'reveal to
uqjusE-
:m-ei:r,rtrXcondition I could not tel\, but I have not bring,forth fruit of itself, except iô I felt,thdT"my siirs were pardoneel for deplorable condition, f then tlizught rañclsince learned that it was in consequ"çnce of abide in the rine. Änd now without abi- his sake; and thought f should always live could say, if he saved ¿ll the rest.of man-a communication to me of that Eternq,l tling, or being in the'true system, where,is in,ùhat happy fram,e of mind, and see úo kincl, and cast me off forever,.he was justIife which Christ shoulct give unto as many the fruit? Thus .ççe see how a branch is more trouble; bl¡! in that:I was much

mistal<en. Thou$h I elid continuå unusu:
ally iong.in that frarne,of mind,'three days,
including the first. Praise filled my soul,
apd the scriptures seemed iÍke a new bcok.

holy. This scripture.came to me ¡rjóhas the Father hath given to him, byw broken 0ff, and how,it iq graftgd into the pôwer-" Marvel not that I said ,untocominunication the recipient is rnade good Olive treé. Hence,'pure. ancl unde.- thpe, fe must be botn. again.t,,. This gaieitual,'and has-a; capacity to see, to some ,fled religion, or the true system ofr,,w:ori me great t¡o¡ble. I knew that to bp
ímplled a .change from' äeextent, the depths of sin, aud the holiness ship, leads to the visiiing of,the wido¡r boi'n againof God. But u¡til the Savior is revealed

to such-an one, he can'see ng w'ay that:he:
ean be saved only by getting himsetf good

.the fatherless. state to auother; and f was conseious that
there was.no such.change:.in .rre,; sg like
other nat¡rral men l,went.to-,.,wôr-k to try
to effect, that change by ma$g mysêlf
better. But the mord I worked the worse
I seerheäto grow. i ioiùd ,suä' thr¿ the

But tr am preaching instead. of telling
rfly experience. I will iesume. I haYE

But tr will ¡eturnrto my experience.' were
Goocl as f had thought myself to be,' be- none whô served tþe Lorcl better, aud. butfore, I now thought my .heart was thé few so weli as L,:did, f . sometimes in- f had thoughi tllc Lord had pardoned my law of God was h_oly, ju;st and good; butvilest of'all; and f thought Gocl ,was so
holy that he could not save me unless f
coulcl make my heart be.tûei, which I tried
to do with my powers; but to no purpose.
The burden of my soul increased, antl
f saw no lvry in which f could be
saVecl. I often thought that thc Lord

dulgecl in a,little levity ,which I thought sins, but now I found that tr was mistaiken. f, alas! was. car!âI, sold. uncler sin. MyI then tliought. I
guilt and bear it

woulcl take r?y load of
as i.,liiecl, unless

burden and tlistress of mind continued
as long about three months| when I wab made to

ùhe Lgrd should in_ mercy cleliver me from tell my neighbor,s.that tr was a lost sinnerit. f tiìen triéd with all my power 'òo ge{ that the jusiice of God r'equiied my life.,
it'back; and to feel again the sense ofcon. r. óôü]d not see how God could be just ió'

woulcl not suffer suih a wretch to iìve, and
denination and wrafh; but all'in vain.t saving só great a sinner as f am. f went

sometimes at night I did not expect'to ^4.lthough gre:itly distressed in frnding tìrat froin house to house telling of the justiëe

live until {nornhrg.
it seemed to i[dt at

'When I tried to pray
b¡rrden of sin was gone, and, though
often ancl many have been my doubts and
fears;'andì'trouþ!ês, that .burden of guilt

of God in my
lson

doorn. On my yay,t9 hear

the Lord wouiil not
Elder'Wi Thompson preach, ! w'ent

hear-that he coulcl.not regarcl the prayer
of such a, sin¡er. t,iê1tì 'ttrat'I must be' ''ii::' :;''

,a'

into a field to see one of my yourfg compên-
has irever yet refurned. I éontinued. in ions, and told him of my awful condifion.
tJ{s dark sta'te ior .åoine time; then the I told him of my lost estate-tþt I wás

W

thèmselves.
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not Times. Il

justty
of thew n9Yet

eyenme. self, as
love'of it; low state of

Dear biòther, f beheve that every prop ren who receive it, in the
but when I read it J ç¿¡ macle fo rejoice
with joy Wspeakable andfull of glory, and

even Dowiit':F9eDs as though it hatl'beeu
brought úo,me by some ministering sp'irit'

that I had rested on was-taken awa¡r, ancl
gonfirn¡cl

mysteiltius
is so ofren-then the Lord Jesus was manifest'ed'to my

poor soul, and f think I was made'to 're.
siYâ,to humsn nature and its' rêasoningg,

joice with joy that is unspeak¿ibìe and full
regenerate men and ¡qirmen to give loose antl yet brinç comfort to my poor soul in I have no acquailtance with the clear sis-

of glory. f went on and heard. brother
that the Irord God omliPotent ter, only throug\ the'¡ Bzgns and' her cor-

Itompson.preach that afternoon, a4d
and has béen cloing, ancl ig'9ol

allbis pleasurê'; antl

Her letter in the first num-
preachinE was truly sweet to me; , f

and will contirtue to clo, ber of Yol. 2T, was..the,.,cause my ,\trfl-

thought I really loved the brethren, and -kuow that all things'work together for ting to hq-ri Her rèply. was not written
for publication; neither have I obtained
her consent to have it published; but I do
not believe the d.ear sisfer will object. If

could praise my Irord 'ancl Master; ancl, .mocler!,Missiomry,or"lullerite
good to .them that love, God, to them

although this was thirty-two years ago; I brought against the doctri¡e of Predesti-
who are. the calletl accordi-ng to his pur-

often go back to that time antl fielcl, ancl nation and,EIttiou, before the first:divis-
country on the pose. But, some brethren' ask the ques-

, review the scene, Birt when I think. of ion,of the Baþtists in this
b,e profitable? you publish tliis, I have another of later

what a poor unworthy creature I am, it Sreat Mission or Means quéstion. Often tion, trlow, ean such aloctrine
clate, from tle. same sister, which I will

humbles me in dust and ashes, ancl I am were they heatd. to !lÍ' thal if the doc- To this Paul has rePliecl: ' 'Tot øIl scrí'p Bul if you do not
trine of Preclestination and, Election was úøre is given bY ínsPiration of Gocl, ancl probably send you.

constrained to give all the glory:to' God.
true, it was too d,eep for even the saints

compreheud to their edification, ancÌ

for.doctrine, for reProof, for cor- publish it, please return it to me. ..t
.å.lthough f have many trials; still I lhink

rection, for instruction i-n: rigþteousness, Brother Beebe¡ with your permisq.lon, I
r f have some manifestations of the love of

that the ,man of Gotl''may be pârfeci- wish to send, my
aml sistei's

christian love to the
Gocl, antl notwithstanding the' tribûlations tenilency r¡riâ"s to cüscourdge' unbelievers

thoro¡gbly furnished unto a!!goocl works'"
So*" te.. to w,onder' whY brethren

preach ancl,,write more on this subject

brethren who reacl your paper'
of this mortal state, his power aniÌ grace from seehiug religioú, ancl eucourage them

to iay to those who write for its col-
surpasses the
the flesh and

combined power of the worlcl, in sin ancl rer'ellion agahst God; ancl,
umns, ühat I haye,l'been very much re

the devil,-and he will surelY moréover, it:was becoming unpopular, antl
continuecl tö preach it, thàn they.formerþ have done. Tlie rea- freshed in readilg their experielrces, ancl

keep his chùsen ones. if our preachers
are obvioue; a'few' of which tr will oüher christian commu¡ications Truly, I

I am living in a sparsely settlecl place, they would soon get no '-hearers..,' In have been both comforted and. edifiecl by
with but few Old School Baptists, that tìris they plainly manifested a clesire for Dûtice. . r¡il

them, and by ûhe editorial matter of the
few are flrmly on the Rock, Christ Jesus, worldly popularly anil self-aggtanclizement Äs thoge who were in the Reformation

more than a l-oye .to .God and..his fniLth; broughú oflmany of the payings and prac- Signs; they have strengthened and con-
and aìI speah the same things. What I

ancl away they wenl from the simplicity of tices of the Church of Rome, so did the flrmed me in the blessed truth of úhe gos-
am here for I know nol. Our dear and

the gospel, after the commandments and. O. S. Bapiists take a-I9..49 rryith them some

of the sayings ancl customs which had þeen

peli and I feel in my soul a fixed purpose
Ioving brother, John T. Crookes, saÍd he

doctrines of meu. "'Which things have to live'.and to die with you' May you
did noú see how good could result from tûe

will-worship, quite common before their division from antl I receive sustaining graee to bear
Ionely condition of myseif ancl brother iudeecl a sbew of wisciom in

anti humifty, and neglecting of the body; the Means or MissionarY Baptists; and hardness as good solaliers of'the cross.
' Wills; but we believe that all' things do

not in any honoûtrto tle,satisfying of the þaving allthepopular religionists and their And whether we live, we live unto the
work togelher for good to them that love

ffesh."-Col..ii. 23. false doótrines ¿e,selúsnd wiiìr' they have Lord; and whether we die, we clie unto
God-to them who are the caliecl accord-

To satisfy my flesh, which is darkness, been graclualiy getting back¡.not so ,mucn the Lold: .whethêr we live, therefore, or
ng to.his,purpose;

tracin$ these
and as my footsteps ancl acl- clie, we are. the Lorcits.
PaciÊc shotes, I can denying

My,toie to you, brother Beebe, and to
od who called me at frrst, tÌiat'Gocl same ,the last

'Ëay,:the .sa4e G
to beàì' extent of contend- to what all the deal.: sai¡ts of God. Remember

is here my feeble cr:y, and to
ing that he has predestinated only the and the me iÌi yourr PrâYers'

,'meâsure out to nre.tl¡e gifis of!his'grace,
primitive saints believed; and the üearer NANOY DUTTON

,riccorcling to the gift of Christ' iYy chil-
they',have approa,ehed,to

anil simp)icit'y,
this, doctriù€i"in

Co., ì[. Y., I
21, 1859. J

;.dren have ail married and lefü me;, myself
its fulness

.the:.more offen- Jeu;ett CenJre, Greene

and wife are left algne; so'før aq:iegalds March

.our family; but the Lord has promised tliat sive their preaching aucl; wriúings ' have Duen Srston Durto¡¡:-I received your

he rri-li never leave nor forsake his people appeared to all,popular religionists; and on the 9th of this month, and ,its
occasionally some who have been with us contents v.rere truly interesting and com-',I think I enjoy some tohens of his grace,
have gone ont ffoñ.us because they were forting to my poor soul. As tr read its.and can say that I have never seen anènd'
not of us, being offended at the doctrine; pages I felt to rejoice ivilh that joy that isof his goodness. I view the church, lov-
andthey have cloné what they.could to I felt to.ed, and cqtled with an hoìY caiÏng.

Ye are dead, and Your life
Faul

make the doctrine appear contemptible by
unspeakable aud fuil of glqrY

says, at is hid
misrepresenting breôhreu' who stand firm,

thank God and take couirage; it reminded

with Christ in God." ft is not in our-
þelieving and teaching none other things

me of the declaration
children shail'be

of the prophet, "All
selvæ, forthen we shoulil soon loose it; pleasure. , Whom he cìid forelnowthemhe thv taught of the Lord,

but it is where neither the flesh or devil also did predcsùina,te to be'conformed. to than what the Scriptures fully sustain.
ancl great shall be the,peace of thy chil-

Lord. shall bring again
can frnd it. Älthough the children of the the image of his Sou, the s¿me are càlied, This,. too, has causrjcl brethren to'preach dren.t' 'W'hen the

bond-woman are preaehiug the do a,nd'l,iuo justifiett and. gloriûed; aud can it be possi- apd write more on these deep and import- Zion, they shall all see eye to eye. Dear

ble that he had no.purpgse in their fall in- ant points of tloctrine for the purpose of sister, then there aan be no discord. Isystem, and are persecuting the chüd'ren of
making fhem plain, if possible, to fhe' 'lielieve that all who are t¿ught in 'uhe

rthe free womân, yet our God rn'ill bring to sin?
many inquiring saints; and none have

his people off conquerors, and more than Ägain: It is said of Jacob aud Esau,
shown a disposition to claim ilominion

school of Cluigt, are taught the samà les-

conquerors, through him fhat ìras loved us For the children beingnot yet born, neith-
over the faith of their brethren but such

son; they are tauglrt that theY ere Poor,

&nd, washecl us. in his own' blood. -By er Jraving cloiie any gootl or'evil, that the
as have'taken offence at the doctrir:e of

lost, helpless ancl unCone sinners, without'
r 'grace Je ate savecì, through faitl, anit that purpose of God according to election might h.np.

and
ancl rrithout God, jusily condemned

aot.of yourselves, it is ihe gift of God- stanil, not of works but of him that call- the Cross. they frnd that all fheir own righteous-

'not of works lest any man shoulctr boast; eth. Therefore hath he mêrcy on whom May God delivdr us frorn;'wresting any nesses are as frlthy rags-good for notìring.

for .wg pre his workmtinshiP,
Chrisl Jäsus unto :gooù worìis,

createtl in hà wiil, ancl whom he will he hardeneth, portion of his holy word, beeause it is hard
to be unclerstood, but enable usi like .fob,'

They are made to crY, nrord, save, I Per-
which God in the case:cf Fharoah wholr he haÎclened ishl O Lord, be mereifui to me , a slnner

hath before ortlaineô that we should walic again aniì again, not simpi¡to let Fharoah to say, tr am vile; I will put my hancl up In lhis sad condition, Christ r.eveals him'

thereín. Pray fot us, and may G od, biess alone ancl he 'woulcl be hard. enoug'h. irut on my mouth; oúee have 'I sPoken, Yea self to them, as tlie hoPe of gìory-as the

you. Farewell. EZRA STOUT positively to harclen his heart. trvrce, but I will. answer no lnore. chieiest among ten thous4q{,,r, and alto'
I liave writúeu more than I

anci rvill olóse, greatlv desir¡ng
exþected

gethei: lovely-as their all-srrfficient Savior,
Lerineton, OglethorPe Co., I

Georgía, Dec. 14, 1859. \

Again IIe says f am the Lord and that peace
able to save unto the uttermost. O, wbat

there is nonè else. I make Peace ancl
and brotherþ love may:continue and al¡ound poor, broken heg,rt,

Ðø¡e BnornPn Bo¡¡¡:-Ilaving to createi evil. I the Irord do all these Lord Jesus Ohrist
heari-felt joy to the

things.-Isaiah slv. ?.
with all thai lo¡e our when the Savior saysi Daughter,. be of

:uoake a remittance to ybu,. f have con: good cheer, thy sins,a;e,forgiven thee. '.';
oluded to express some of the exerciseg of There-is noth,:rq in these porti,ons of

Ðear sister,, thiq
hope for salY4ticn. :

is the grouud of mY
my mind of late. Itoty Scriptures lLrat is to the satisfying ûhrist says, 'lBecause

I am i¡ distress ftonn the knowledge I to the ff.csh,

witb all its
bub is greatly offensive to it f iive, ye slmil live a-i¡o." ,,Fbis is my hoPo

eousri'diletl to aciinorrl-har:e that many brethren who have
liofore been consiclerecl sound iu the

carnal antl natural reasonings,,
and my all I,' amfaith because itis toiallY unreconciled to Gocl antl

v9d;.i1, is all of sovereign
fgrûge.truly, the doctrine of

,l

iruih i¡ the doctrine eCge, if I ám sa

,

':'

deter. of-the cross, and ¡¡¡hoever prcaches it will and. irresistable
:;.

:..'':

s



think¡f-.have been brought to realize
all my bwn strength is perfect weak-
and all my orsn wisdom is foily, and

Dear síster; I feel'-a desire to tell to say, " Thy Ggd shall be u'y God,. anil ,rhow ny mind has been' thy people my people;', and my: grealeitness, f began to be exer'cisecl satisfaction is iu their cotupany, anù iuf have been made to realizæ that vain is' religion at the of eight yeals; at fif- conversing with them of him whothe help of man, and to ,,Cease from man teen, I think I broug'ht to realize
ha.!h,

whose breath is in liis nostrils.,t I was a lost and ruined sinner; at
lovecl us pQor helpless
everlasting love. My

creatures, with an

Beloved siste¡ , tr find that f am a chang- teen,'I think desire is, if tr know
able creature. Sometimes rejoicing in

singing praises to the
Iny 81ns fyere

myself, to be marie tike'my blessed Jesus.:
Gocl my Savior, cepted in the tselôved. á.fter this,

Rut 
-I. feel much depravity ancl corruption r

Most l[ig'Ìr God for his goodness agd foij
the childrên of

mind soon went ínto clarkness ancl unb+
within me, so that f cannot do the things';

his wonclerful works to lief, and f roved rouud in the wilderness
that f would. The søiptures tell us thet,

men, and at other timee cast down, and for ten years, trying to fnd out whether f
flesh and blood cannót inherit thekingdom

my mind seems to be shut up in c[a¡þ¡sss, was in reality a christia¡. I of Godi but flesh and. blood seem at times.

and f feei myself hedged.in on every a súate of mincl that f
got into such to l.ave dominion over the saints, to quench

the spirit and plunge them in great tribu-
lation. I think I have experienced the:

thòught f woultl
ßide, as if all úhe powers of darkuæs hacl neyer tþink. on the
hold of me. f am in manifold temptations, again, and I tried truth of that; for flesh and blood deprive-and sore conflicts, such trials a¡ often away. But the Lord me of the enjoyment of the Spiri!. I am,imake me enquire if theré be any like me, that state long. Ile made strengthened by reading of the feel-who have such a depravecl, natuíe, hard what he had done for m.y soul, Íng.s. and exercises

lhq Lamh Ytur
of the dear followers ofheart, ancl such a wandering mind. prone ny witnesses. This took place five years editorials have encour- ito wancler as the sparks to fly upward ago lagt Octqber. I think, my dear sister,

O what a loathing of selfl f feel, at times f know what it is to þe a mourner ip Zion
to abhor.myself in d.ust and ashes. I feel From the time I was eight years old
as though f were only a mass of sin and. I was in my twenty-eighth yea¡, I think I
colruption, wounds ancl broises and putri- was a mourner indeed. O, what conflicts you to come with brother Braelley from the.,

Licki¡rg -A.ssociation. f .esteem the minis::
fying sores, from ¡¡s sole of my feet, eveu I then enduredl. You see I was very
onto my head; and, at times, I fqel to yôrng. What lions were ,in my ¡rayl I ters of Christ highly for their work sakehate myiown life, because f cannot live clid not gg out muc-h wlth young peoplg as I $o tlint it the highest caling rhat manmore uprightly-more as becometh the there was no comfort for me, ,in theh scci. ca,n be .engaged in. Davìd. .saicl it was ,
Gospel of Christ. ety; I felt like a speckled bird, let me be gootl for him to be affiicted; forl,.before heMyfldear sister, are these things so with where f might, I qas mourning qry con{i,

on the Lortl for mercy.
yaq affiieted, he went astray.. j.nd f do,,you? f have a clesire to live. so-berly, tion, ancl calling think it equally good for us. By affiictionsrighteousþ and Godly in this unfriendly My,brotlers and. sisters, pereeiving that

say,.,.tþey woultl
learn to appreciate ,the gooclness auttr,world, and to be always fouucl walking in something ailecl me, woultl, loviug-kindness of our blessed Savior; '¿¡¿ ;the footsteps of my blessed Red.eemer, not be a hølf christi,øn, if .they were in our affiictions keep us more humble ancl..tobeying his commancls and walking in all my place, they woukl.be q¡ryhole ,1Qn€.- resignecl to the will of God. My greatest .his precepte.î,â'I feel to cry out, in thelan- That was just what f desired to be. I

guage of the Psalrrist, ,(Create in me a to be just like my blessed Savior.
clean heart, O God, and renew a right Five years ago, I thiuk my

turned intojoy. I thought
mourning was

spirit wilhin me. Restore unto me the f coulcl under:jry of thy salvation, and. upholcl me with stancl the words of the:Psalmist, ,,lVhen
thy free spirit.tt My greatest clesire has the Lorù turned again the captivity of Zi-
baen, ,for the last fi,ve years, that the Lord on, wg,.were like them tb,p,! dream. 

. Then
filled with ,laughtei and
singing.'r Then I could

ness for more than nine montlæ, a,ndehould lead. ànd guide me into all trut\ rvas our mouth Fppeared to be so calm ancl so muehand that I might be frled with thai wis- our tongue.viith on earth, and good will to meq. , I signed to the will of her dear,Lord, that trclcm which ie from above; to sit at tlre say, The Lord hath clone great things for truly a heavenly place in Christ Jesus. couicl see that she was sustained by hie,f¿et"of Jesus and listen to his words; to me, whereof Iam glad. Ithoughtlcould ft seemeal to Te that the þuse was filled mighty hancl, The good Lord has been rbe clothed with humility as with a gar- understand the Psalmist when - he said, with the glory of God, and abundantly merciful to me, ancl he' has de-ment. But-f feel myself poor and needyn "My cup runneth over.,, -A.nd f could aL clothed with majesty and -power from on livered me out of. many sore !emptatí<ræ',having nothing good in and of myself. I so say with him, "I[ê brought me , forth ancl trials, for which l feel unable to suffi-desile to call on the Lord for mercy; for also into a large place; he delive¡ed ciently aclore and bless his matchlèss name!he is pitiful, of tender compassion, and because he delightect in me.,i I think.I Only eternity will afforcl sufficient time.toobunclant in mercy. Ilis mercy is ftom enjoyed some of that, peace which is like a sing his praise, and with all the redeemedeverlaeting to everlasùing. Ife says he river'.; a peace whicì..the worlcl cannot give
.. Old things.were passed

I ûncl that f have extendecl my .letter
to cry out, ',Not unto.us, not,untous, buthas lovecl his people with an everlasting nor take away

to a great length; bqt f havenot toldyou unto thy name,be gloty.nlove; ancl he has promisèd
leave nor forsake them.

that he will away, ancl behold, all things were become , You are at liberty topublishthisneYer They shall new to me. The Bible:seemed,:;
it seemeal as

eniirel¡r a half of what is resting on my mjncl, of think proper; íf may bè the last,
, if you

come ofr conquerors, .and mo¡e than new book to m.ç;
which I would like to speak. But I will for l,

though f close 6oon, Igst f ryeary your patience. '( I.long-to ie¿ve the unhaìlowed glound,
Ând dwell with Christ at hone.,,qu€r'ors, through hin that has loveal them had never read it before- I.ü was then,

and given hirnself for them. O, my sister, my sister, that I think the Lord set me
My dear sister, please to write again; I Brothçr' Beebe, if you please, giveyour:

listen to what he says: ,,My sheep hear into the liberty of the gospe[ and myjoy â,ssure you I take pleasure and deligþt in vþws on Matt. xviii. 18: " Yerily, I say.my voiee; f know them and they follow 'was unspeå,hable and full of glory. My.
reading such glorious h:uth'ánd testimony qnto you, Whatsoever ye shall bind. on'me; and f give unto themeternal life, ancl soul wae, made joyful in the God of m¡r

Now unto him that is able to keep-you earth, shall be bounil iri heavenl and what:;they shall never perish, neither shall any salvation. from falling, and to present you faultles's soeyer ye shall locjse on earth, shall bepluck them out of my hancls. My_Father "Tongue,c¿nnot expr€ss,
The sweet comfort ànd peace,
Of a soul in its earliest love.ti

before the preseucc of ìris glory with ex- looseal in heaven.,,
which g4ve them me is greater than all.tf joy,-to the oulyl wise Gori our f remain your unwo¡th¡r sisterr,
,A.gain he says, "Fear not, little flock, Saviour, be glory anil majesty, ciominion MÀRTIIÀ WÄLLER.it is the Father's good pleasure to Dear sistei, I ean say to you, as f said and power, both now and ever. -Âmen. '-+ê
you the kingdom.,, O, what soul+omfort- inthe Signs, There is suchafulness inthe tr remain your unworthy sisúer, in hope Exhacts from Business auil Oth.er Lstters.
ing doctrinel especiatly to the poor and gospel, ii often appears as if it filled the of e¡ernal life, which God, th¿t cannot Brunswiclc, Maine, Dec. 6, 1g5g, ineedy; it is like an anchor of úhe soul, space of immeusit¡ Such knowledge is promieecl before the ¡rorld Ämong the commands, instructioBs aud,

souì+heering promises qhich Christ gave
to his disciples, while he rvas with them in..

both sure and steadfa,st. Sometimes f too wonclerful fòi mo, f cannr-rt attain to LtrJCY C. WHITCOMB.
think the precious promises arô üke ¿ well it O, the clepth of the riches, both of To ì{¡.¡rcy Duuon
of living water in my heart, springing up the wisalom and lncowledge of Goclt Ïlow Lynnhhurgh, Ohio, Dec. A 1859. tþe flesh, anil which are eft on record foriato everlasting life. The blessecl Savior unsearchable are his judgm_ents, and his Dr¡n. BnSTHREN AND $¡srss3-{6f- the beneût of those who are now ou the,,ways past fincling outl Our R¿cleemer Ís withstanding all my dalkness, thisjii:,one earth, there is no passage, perhaps, that.the Wonderful, Oounsellor,t the Mghty thiug I know: the T,crd is Eood, and his

't\?-hen it is well
deserves tbeir attention more than the ael-God, the Everlasting Father; , and _, the

bæide him, there íe
mercy endureth foreve¡ monition eontainetl i4. the follow ing worcls:P¡ince of Peace; and with you, remember me, e poor worm of " Beware of false prophets which come'no Savior the ilust. I often feel unworthy of.a name unto you in sheep s clothing.,? Many timbgDcar sisfer, f read your .Ietter over and among the çaints of God; but stilllclaim
theln for m; people, anci, like Ruth, desire

did the Savior eaution his diseþles against ,over, &nd felt ag thor¡gh yoa were truly being deceived by false teachers; :ancl these,

.ii. fl

i:"

..t
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ailmonitioirs' are' reiterated úoo in many same
oÛhêb: portions. of, thè sci"iptures, clearþ
shówìng that the church of God would al-
r*älsibe ønnoyecl more or lesd ùithrsuch
deoeiveis as long as she shall remáin"upon
thc earth. Paul says, " For I know this,
hhni;t'aftet my departing shall grievous
røolibs enter in among, you, ùôt' sparing
the flock, -A.lso, of your owù sclves shall
mbti¿rise; speaking peryerse things, to
dram awày discipÌes after them.tt Änd
Pefer .says, " But there wére false piophets

as therc shálIal$o,arnong the people, eveÍr
be.fàlse teâchers among
shall bring in damnable ¡ Yours in of life,
nying the Lortl that bought them; ard .c
bling.ups¡ themselves swift desiruction."
J&ul also says, " If there come anvr .unto

yÌ!ru, and. bring not this doctrinij,
him'uot 'into your house, neither bidr'hird'
Grið speed,t' -rlncl again Pairllsays,
wE: or an angel from hÊaven, preäch rtiny
otbÞr.gospel unio you than that whiih we
hdve'preøched,unto you, let him be accur-
se€ti?,'. Nbfi,''what is thi,s doctr,íne Vliich

alnd heþless con'di'tion asJdin; spea,ks of, and whát kind o? gospeÌ Sintiers, be-

wss; úhat which PauI and other my'eciifica;tÍon, antl I have no doubt''

apnsúles, had preaìehed? The :apostles

compleöe'Savior; This he leveâls by his ìSpírit;' whoseröffice comfortèd while they are reatli.ng ancl rg, ilprcaehêil a whole, fuÏ and
is to,coúv,incei of si4 and'lead to:Jèsus, flecting on what they flnd communica ftdi')aud a perfectly finished salvation, a special

by th'ôse through ri;hom the Irord may
and, defüite atonement, and a deûnitè, par. as'the only hopê set befõre us in the

havé spoken, they having had their hearIS'{
tioutràr and efficacirous redemption for every pef and wheí he begiris 'the,good work he

opónedlas one ìlad of, old,lwhen she' gave't:o¡iercf God's peoplei for they preacheil will carry ition ¿ncl perfect it; even to the
âttentiou to the things spokenby Paul;:that':God's people are. " a'chosen generâ- dáy of'Chiist Jesus. '

tiòn,;a royal:priesthoocl, an holy nation, a Such being'mi' view's; perhaps' you Not'that I woulcl collrpare; so as to con-

pdeuliar people.t' The doctrine andgospel not wônder "bátmy heart;often rejoices !n vey thg, idêa'thet I looked upon these'

which the apostles preacheal:wâs, te sone, reading the Sqgzs'and Messenger, lo papers or any of their
"being on anythiág [ke

communications as

ø;sl.mbling block, and. ottiers fooliShneÇ that verî,mani in this lánd have, throu$h ,an equality with
:r: þ¡f:ls themthat are caled] it was anil îs !h4t.Gracè; rÈhich isr' Ätmighúy, the sacreal writings, ' Yef we:'know that a

'Olrist; the power anclwisdomof God. If been ibmught: to feel i.experimen' Paul might planl and 'an Apollos water,

-nds the power of God unto saløatiori; ancl whîch'is declàre4 by the Apostle yet God r¡s¡:, give the increasê. Änd '.

:a';þyful sound úo them that believed. iu: ùiie Acts;i 'thatl ('Thefe is none 'öther even prior: to-the Äpost-1óst time d,ne'by in- l

'fhèy had,,tiansgressed God's holy and namdbivenruhdeir rheavenlwhereby we can spir.a'tioq I infòrmed olr' :Father's chililren''

rightebus law, and by that law they found bè Èavefl;tl5¡i¿ ¡æùs.' that,,'Except the Lord build the house'

themselves justly, se¡clsmned, owing ten Myself,"with mlrde¿f ;partner, ofielifeel
while reading the

they'labor in'vain ihat'build it;' and ex-'
the city the watchman'thbûsand talents ancl'having [ofhing to strengthenèd'ânÖ edifi ecl eept ühe Lordikeep

pfiy; boutd fastìwith çhaiirs, cast into the vâiious' subjectii of gosþel tiuthlwritteìi liy waketh but in vain. It is vaìn for you

prison, ancl the prison, cloors lockeil upon faiihful minisüers ancl'otLers'iöf the Èairits, to.rise up early; to sit up late; to'eat the

tb,em, and totally deslitutè of power to re- ad,well,as the'editoiial reiäalks; whidh of- brèacl: of sorrow,'.for so he giveth his l¡e

Ieå,se themselves. But the doctrine which loved ,sleep. Yet in all this we do not

,úþq apostles preachecl comes to them while Beornun Brnrn-If qne sp;upwolthy find aq intim¿tion that oul Fatherls chil-

iniúhis, helpless, hopeless, and deplorable as I rnay be perrhitted to call you 'by so
Tímes

drenare¡'ustifiecl in not being constantly

cpgdition, pays fheir clebt, cancels all de- ,enileating à namgr
with

ths Signs;6f'¿¡;. engaged in works of faith and labors of

roprds of Justice, opens the prison, removes comes laden nêws from
not thiùk of

a far iovê, for thè: promotion of the cause of

the chains and sets the prisoners free,,justi- í. anìl we could 'such a God,and 1-ruth. 'Whilst' some óf the'

fyìng them faeeþ through the redemptíon thing 'getting alöng .without them watchnien on'Zionti walls :are engrg.d io

which is in Christ'Jesus. The apostles enÒlose $1 for ihè year 1860. -

are'hastening
Time rolls blowing the trumþet in Ziòn, or Èlountiing

preachecl that Gqds people were'chosenin on apace; 'antl we on to êter- couiaged'iri the work of ôhè"Iroral, andad- an alarm in Gods holy mountain, showing

Christ, and blessèd with all spiritualbless- nity. How awful woulù be the minister lo de saints 'of bòd eað]i one.a unto {Èraeli their ltransgression, .or rnaking

irÍgs, according as they rvere chosen il if it were not for ìh. hop. *. have of a portion ôf"meat' ià dúõtÈeason.' known untoìJacob their siu, we fincl one of

hi¡n before the foundation of the world. blessed immortality beyond
þith

gTaYe Yóur Periodicals coùe tóus'truly sea- old was to sptak'comfortably tó Jerusalem,

That they were " elect accordíng to the May it be oúr lot
blood-washed throng

to méei all sonably;. as in Somemeasurë makiúg up the aúd even teday, we arè tð tell thechitdren

foleknowledge of Goci the Father, antl that drurouhds lôss <jf hê'ariiig ttie of ,fh¿ freewoman,rr.'E[er warfare'ris ac-

pîêdestinated to the adoption of ctrrilclren, throne of Glöry, is the pray'èr of your iit- we sensibiy feel, as complishecl, she'has received' double at the'

according to the purpose of him who work- tle sisier.l Yoursi. in iovê, we have been thrfs:' Lord?s hancl, for all'her sin. Àn inquirer

.eth all úhings after the counsel of his own JAT{E'LOU'ISÀ. ÄÌ(DEIìSON our God, he iS says, Xlow So? The Lord is wellrpleas-

will.l' They festifred that whom God did ed.fot his righteousdesst sâ[s-(r -Who was

fo_rel¡pow, them.he also did predestirtate to maile søø for 'us, who knew no sin; that
'be'conformed to fhe image of hisSonj ànd Bnoiurn Bnuen-trn reaclÍrig'my

on which tr

we might .be macle úhe rÍghteousness of

whom he did predestinate dhem he also I came to this passage, God in Him.,

called; and whom he ea[ed,'them he a]so you to give'your views : " Sgme ments sins Elow,ionsoling to the child. of grace,

jr*stified; ancl whom he jùstified, tliem he are open beforehaùcl, going befote tojudg-
ment; and some merl they foilow afier.

rvhs is in heart established in that heaven-

also glorified. Their doctrine. is, thlr,t re- b'orn idea of'Titøl Union' that: has ancl''

pêntance, faith, forgiveness of sins, eternai Likewise alsq the good lrorks of,'some are wiil eternally èxisù belween Christ and

liþ and good hopeì thfough gi'ace, to- mauifest beforehand; ancl. they that a.re all the redeemed in heaven aud on earth;

gether with all things that:pertain to life otherwise cannot be hid.' You will find and in consequence of tltis blessed, reløt'ion

and godlùress, are the gift of Godthrough these ¡vorcls in 1st !fim.ìv. 24,25, Yours oî onettesq wlnt He does they d,o,; and

.Jesus Christ our Lortl.: This doctrine and truly, M,{BEI",BÀNTÄ. what is clone to them is clone to hi,nz-for
.ta- Jesus says, .Forasmueh as e_rhaye done it :trhis,gospel were the same 'then that they Riuerheøi|,, T,'. L, Jøn.2,18'60. ' gloly in her rnidst, is tbe prayer of

Yours, in the bonds of the Covenant,
and hopê of etoinal life,

":

anto one of the least of ny d,isciples yea,re,noIry; and the veiy same now thaó they Dnin Fnrnx¡ ¡.No Bnoinsn'rn Csnisì
have done iù .unto z¿ø." Sorwhen our bÌess- 'Jøsus:-I have addressed yorl-es a:brothj

been. called by

.¡ìl:

::, '

were then; for they wereperfectthen,and
úhaü.-yhich is perfect carinot be improved.' er, Since f ,tiust we .have ed surety yielded, to the recjuirenrenis of the
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IMest; and flesh;r we have only our confidence in Goû;
arcl sister, to stimulate us to labor and bear

mayr write; will pursue a course If we could give üþ our tpust
which is God,, qnf, bo\Y ai tbe rof. some im-'
firm ancl aginary gqds, which,have.no vitality or re,
anel order of the gospel of the Son'of God.

Thòse who feel disposed to write a state:
dient of their christain experieuce, would
do well to state Tþôtmore þrpminent inci-
dents, without .going.into all the minute

ality, they would cease aü oncetoreproach
us, and e*tenc['to us] mosf, icordially the

we trust, and. ,

at whose bidding we labor, is the Savior of,'

detâils, whicl would.swell theit comnuni- àllmen,'especiaþ of those that belieyer'i
cations to troo great'an ettent, so as eith- Both in providence ancl in ,gtace, the Gixlt

onþ Saiior. . On,crowd in whcim we truitt is úhe
his common or proviclential s*lvation, all,:

write the creatures of God are dependent. ,He

us thai
Chureh
or no opprotunity to
glaìmed, only aq it,is
the medium. of the Signs of ,the Ti,mes

he'is'ühe Savior of all nien.i Again:.he''Let.thcise whó write lemember the lonely
being'the only Savior, thecondition of such, aqd ,qpgaF a word of en-

couragement and conifoiì for iher.n. ,

Finally, brethren, whatsóever things are
true, whatsoevei things are'honest, what-

only name undet.,
htlaven given.amo-ng men¡ whereby.wemus';
be savecl; he is the Savior of all wìo are
saved; either temporally or spiritually

soever things are just, whatsoever But he is, in:a E?eciø.¿ seûse, the Savior
are purê, whatsoever things are of them that believe. Thelr believing cloæ ,

whatsoever things are of good, report-if not ,sayq them; for then theÍr believing
there bé any there be any would be their Savior; buú their faith in ..

praise, think on tldngs. O,nly let
as l¡ecometh the

him antl :th'eir lielieving is'an evidence'thaú,
yóur conversation be God is their Savior. lle that beliéveth
gospel of and is baptized, shall be'sayed; but neith-
with one er their þeligving, being.baptized, nor anJr

apart) for the faith of tlie gospet; and in thing else that they can clo, willsave them;
nÒthing
which is

teíiified .by your adversariesl for by grace are fhey saved; throug-h faith,
it',is.tàe gfftto them an evident token of per- and that not of themselves: &

dition, but to you of salvation; and. that of God, eyen of the living God,'in wåom
óf God: For unto you it is given in the alone ùhey trust. Their special salvation
behalf of Cluist, not

:.
only to believe on not only delivers them from wlath, from

Him, but also to suffer:fbr hiÀ satie. See sin, fröm pollution and guilt, from hell'and.'
Phil. i. 2T-29, ànd iv. 8 from condemnation, but from alt èfll. ûn-

der Èis mighty hantl. all things work to-

\Ä
Remarks on i. T,Tnothy'iv. 10. gøther for theirgood, andequallyfor God's
correspondent in Westchester county, glory

l{. Y,, has desired our views on the latter Ê@ Our views on passages of scripture
part of this tex! namely: i" För, therefore, are so frequently called for, that we haye
'we both labor and sufferreproach, because neither time, ioom, nor ability to answerwe trust.in the living Gorl, who the but few of the m4ny TÍe propose here
Savioì of all men, especially of ,those that after to inser,ü the requests, in oreler, thatbelievê.tt Paul and Timothy were labor- sucþ qf ou¡ brethren as.may have light oners in the Church or vineyard of their any of úhem, may regardthem ás atlclress:':Lord ¿nd Master; buú they did not labor ecl to them, àncl write, in ás brief 'a way ,on the principle rihichr stímulat'es the as they possibly can, and do justice to theÄrminian teaehers with which the worlcl subiects proposecl. This will furnish mat
abouncls. The latier 'laborìbecaúse they ter of interest for brethren to write upon.
clo not trust in the living God. They Ancl as we belieTe that all true spiritual
often frankly confess that if the¡ believed
the doctrine, which wä hold, ol Gods per-
fect reì-iability to c1o all TIis pleasure, in

Iight is in the church of God, it will affortl
opportunity to all who are'taught of Goit

the.ãtmies of. heayen, antl anong the in-
in the revelation of divine truth by his

habitants of $hq earth,-if ',they' eould
Spirít, to let their tight so shine that all

trust implicitþ in him to gather in all his
who have spiritual diÀcernngnt ,üay see,

to build up aird defend Zion, fo cause
and glorify our. Father .in heaven, rvho is

the l{orth to'give up, and the South to re-
the Father'of lights, with whom is no ya-

sign, and liy his ownpower ancl graee bring
in all his sons from afar, and atrL his daugh-
tefs from the encls of the earth; even eyÈ
ry one of the_m, becaupe trq ha9 created
themforhiq glory, that.they woqld fold our columns, we propose, in this volume,
their hands in icllêness, or givefull vent to to eonelensp; or make extracts of the most '

their wicked propelsities,r añd take itheir
fill of si¡. But that God may safely tje
reliqd on to do all that he has proruised tq
clo,lancl all that can'be.dgne,fer lþ salva-
tioå of sinne¡s; they cloinot even,'profess

witl give a gieater variety, ancl, introcluce

contenclecl for in this journal.

t

;þ {
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try, ancl in Canailar.no better metlium for
a general, correspondence among all Oltl
Sehool Baptists on our Continent coulilbe
desired. We auticipate a yery large cir-
culation for this year. Our brêtbren, sis-
ters, aird the lovers of truth begin more
fully to appreciate an unlimited correspon-
dence, Scattered as theyareoversolarge
an extent of country, and separatetl in lo
cation by intervening mountains, lakes,
rivers and oceans, they can nevertheless
become familiarly acquaintecl with each
otherTs welfare, their trials anal their joys,
their conflicts and their victories. They
can rejoice with those who do rejoice,.and
weep with those who weep.

-...-_- 
H .t-.--

Oalclanù County, Michtgan, I
Dec.19,1859. J

Dn¡n Bnorrsn Benes:-I wouldlike to
have your views on I Sam. xvi. 14: "But
the spirit of the'Lorcldepartedfrom Saul,
and an evil spirit from the Lorcl troubled
him." Ällthegospelpreaching f receiveis
tlrrough the ,9igns of the Timet and. the
Southern Bapttist Messenger. Iget some
crumbs from them which f'eed the hungry
soul, make glad the heart, ancl which
serves to buoy me up.

JOHN E. HÁ.MMOND.

Reply,
We do not underetandby the ypi,rif of

the Larcl, which had been with Saul, and
which departed from him, that either the
Holy Ghost, or that spirit which is born
of the Spirit, as mentioned John iii. 6,
are intencled; although both are callecl the
Spirit of the Lord. God is a Spirit, and
that Spirit, or Eoly Ghost, is God, in an
absolute sense; fmmutable, and therefore
never vacillatiug. 'W'herever it hath taken
its aboile, it abideth fo:ever. That also
whieh ie born of the Spirit is spirit, (not
rnatter, not flesh,) and it is from Gotl, it
ie of God. It is Eternal life, Spiritual
vitality. It is that life which was with
the Father and was manifestecl.-l John
i. 2. ft was giren to the saints in Christ.
I John v. 11, 12. This also permanently
abides wherever it is implanted. " I,"
says Jesus, " Give unto them Eternal life,
and they shall never peiish.t'-Johl x. 28.
The assurance that they unto whom it is
given shall never perish, proves that this
spirit of immortality doeg not come and go,
as did the spirit of Saul.

The spirit 9f the Lorcl, which God be
stowecl on him to qualify him to reign
over fsrael, was a spirit of wisclom, of
might and courage, &c., and erhbracecl
such qualíficationg as were essential for
him to have in order that he might fill the
office to rvhich the Lord had anointecl him.
Ilence when thìs spirit wr,s upon him, he
was valiant and mighty; but when it
departed he :was melancholy and. fretful.

Àt thc time spoken of in our text, the
a¡ointing had.passed from Saul to the son
of Jesse, Samuel hacl been sent to anoìnt
Ðavid, and Saul, as king òf fsrael, was
superceeded by David, and with the anoint-
ing the essential qualifications for the gov-
ernment had also passed from Saul to
David.

The evil spirit from the Lord which
came upon Saul ancl troubled him, is spoken
of, and was tre¿ted as a disease, which
coultl be lealed temporarily at least, by the
skillful playing of David on : harp. -It is
callecl an evil spirit, signifying thát it was
a righteous judgmeut of the Lord for the
wickedness of Sauì, and opposite in its
effects from the spirit which had departed.

Ä.t one_time the spirit of propÈèsying
came on Saul, as we presume it came cn
Balaam, and, for aught we know, upon tþ
beast on which Balaam rode, for ùe wa-s
rnade to speah with a, rnants voice, and re-
buke the madness of the Prophet. To ar-
gue tha't Saul, or Balaam, were born of
the Spiiit, and that they hnd, fdknfrøm

S O.F T Hts TIMtsS.
Brr¡s Se¡rr ro Dnr,lNgunrvr Su¡scnrsrns.

In revising our Subseiption Books for the
new Volume, we have stricken from our
Iist about flve hunclred namæ, who are in-
debted to us in small 6ums, varying ,in
amounLs from one to five or six dollars,.
and in the aggregate to enough, if eollectl
ed,_to meet all of our own indebtedness,
ancl leave us in hand a sufficient aûount to
meet the liabilities of the new Yolume.
ïhe amountg however small they may seem
to those indebted to us" would ámount to a
Iarge sum, if promptly paid in. We have
made out bills, which witl be found fo]ded
in the paper, to nearly all who are'indebt
ed to us. The Post Office law allows pub-
lillers of papers the privilege of senäing
bills to their:subseribeis iu this way, fre-é
of postage. 'We 

sencl the first numbôr of
Yoþ*"'-twenty-Eight, with the bills; but
ehall send no more papers to those whose
bills are sent, at least until we hear from
then.
- .A.ll.monels sent to us in payment for

lhe 9igns, if properly mailed, ãnä address-
ed to us, is at our risk, and such losses
sometimes occur; but rvhen advised thatit
has leen sent,'we always apply the amount
to the credit of those for wËoin it was de.
signed; but as we are not in all caSes so
advised, some failwes to credit occur.
Should any inaccuracies be foundin anv of
the bills sent with this number, we wiU
cheerfully correct them, when inftormecl.

Should we drop any subscriberfromour
list who wish tô contiooe his or her sub-
scription, we hope they wilt let us know,
even if they are not preparetl to pay up
what is due at this timei and, so far äs wä
can feel safe in doing so, we will r+insert
their names, and continue to send themthe
8ígrrs.

Presuming that those rvho are indebted
ùo us-are poor, for we knôrv that all genu-
ine Old School Baptists, and alÌ whõlove
the cloctrine adyocatecl in the ,Signs, are

. honest, we have made their bilts, at' the
". l^tg -of $1 per year, the same as'tLough it

b-a{ leen paid in -advance, although"enti-
tletl, by our published. terms to 50pìer cent
on the amoult. We trust that nine will
take offence at our sending their bills; we
have no other available way to regulate
theír accounts.

Oor eustom is to continue the subscrio
tion of those who order the paper, unleås
otherwise directecl, until its discõntinuance
is ordered, except in cases where rre. fail
to hear frosì subscribers, anel do not know
whether they are living or dead.

Should any one on rlceipt of this num-
ber clesire a cliscontinuance,(except those to
whom we send bills) thev' wil[n]ease in-
form us immediately! anil'in doifr so, be
sure and state their name, poitoffice,
County and State. fhey Ânouta ao só
by letter, or through their Post Master.It is not enough to send back a paper, un-
less they write legibly on the maigin, iheir
nage,- an$ the uame of their posl Offìce,
ancl the State or Territory where thev re-
ceive it; as we cannot looË over six dhou-
sand names, to flnd the one which may be
gn tþpaper; but if they will mention theír
Post-Office, arid¿Súate,-we can turu to it
in a moment.

Oun Nsw Type.-^A.lthough we had
orilerecl new type in time to commence this
volume on the frrst day of the new year,
in consequeuce of theþeat frre in tËe vi'-
cinity of the Type Foundry, in New york.
it has been delayecl, whieh'will account for
the late issue.of this our frrst number of
Yolume Twenty-Eight. The verv decided-
ly improved appeaiance, howevör, of our
p¿per, we trust will more than compensate
our paúrons for waitíng. ft is oui inten-
tion to spare neither labor nor any rea,son-
able expense to make this volume better
than any one before issued, and such as
they cannot afford to do without. It will
contain more reading matter, and jn a
cl@r, new and bcautif'ul type. and be eot
up in the best style of wori<manship. :

Our columns witl be suppliecl witl com-
munications from nearly êvery State and
Territory of the United Staies, and as this
paper circulates in all parts of the coun-

groce, it as preposterous as to argue that
Bala¿mts Àss had also fallæn from grace.

We are'.informed that the hearts of
kings are inithe hands of the Lord-that
he turneth them asthe rivers of water are
turned. Ile hartlenecl the heart of Pha-
raoh, that he might make his power known
iu him. He dir.ected the movements of
Cyrus, a heathen monarch, who knew not
God; and went before him, openecl the
twoleavecl gates, that they could not be
shut. Evil,spirits as well as good spirits
are u¡cler his control, and can only go
where he senils them. Iregions of .them
were unable to go into añd drown the
swine until he sent them. Ä lying spiriù
was, by divine command, put in the mouth
of all of Äbah's prophets, that they might
persuade him to go ancl fall at Ramath
Gile¿d. Indeecl, if we were compelled to
believe there we¡e any unchainecl cleviìs,
independent of the controling power and
absolute deoees of Jehovah, we Àhould.
tremble for the fate of the úniverse; but
because the Lord reþs, therefore let the
earth rejoice.
, Our risen ancl exalted Jesus has ascen-
ded up above altr heavens. ,{.ll things are
put under him, and he has a name written
upon his vesture and upon his thigh, King
of kings, and. Lord of lorde.

@orrempuwbtmg $atters.
T he Union' Assoriati,on, of the Primitiue

Faith and, Order, now ,in Session with
the Pilgrim Church, And,erson Co.,
Teæa,s, October |th,\th, \th and, llth,
1859, úo her síster Associøtions in
Corresponderæe, sends Christuín sohu-
tation:

Dn¡n Bnorsnn¡r:
. Being permitted in the good. proviclence
bf God, to assemble once more in an asso-
ciated capacity, in love and fellowship, as
branches of one. Living ancl True Yinì,-
qembers of one'oocþ, and subjects of oue
kingdom, we desire to aeknowledge the
goodness of God who has preservid us
through all the changing scenes which we
have been called to pass; but above all,
for the hope of Eternal Life, which God,
(who cannot lie,)'has promisecl before thé
worldl began. To us, who have no conû-
dence in the fl.esh, how unspeakably great
andg'lorious is that hope which resis upon
the ancieni promise of that God wh6 is
Truth, who is of one mind, and. none cån
turn Him. Thie hope is the anchor of our
souls, both sure and steadfast, and which
entereth into that within the vail. Ilav-
ing this anchor to rely upon, let the ocean
over_which we glide be eyer so tempéstu-
oue, let deep call unto deep, and let temp
ests mingle earth ancl skies, our frail vessèl
sh¿ll outride the storm. ancl ultimatelv
reach the fair haven of eíernal peace.

We grqtefully acknowledge y-our friend-
ship and kindness, in sendin$ your Messen-

A@ Obituary notices for this volume
must be short, or they cannot be inserted.
'When they are lengtþ, they are seldom
reacl beyoncl the vicinity, anclamong the
circle df relatives and friends where the
cleceased livecl. Besides they are becom-
ing so.numerous that, if they are not very
short, they will occupy more $pa,ce than.
can be aìlowed them, without detriment to
the.general interest of the paper.

ßæ All remittances to us will be a,c.
knowledged in our published list. Should
any fail to find the receipt of what has
been sent acknowledged, in a reasonable
time, they will please let us know, and the
amount will be put to their credit on úhe
book; but not receipted in the published
Iist unless actually receiveal.

¡æ Äll persons who become subscri-ì
bers for the Signs of the Times, will bo
consiclerecl. subseribers until they orcle,r a
discontinuance, únless they specially in-
struct us, when orderingthepaper, tostop
it when the term for which they have paid
in advance expires, except when discontir-
ued at the option of the publisher.

gers and Letters of Correspondence, as
tgkens of your fellowship ani love to us.
They have been truly refreshing to our
souis. You have given us assurance of
your steadfastness in the faith which was
once deliveretl to the saints, for which we
thank God and. take conrage.'Your Messengers have come to'us with
good tidings,saying unto Zion, ,,Thy Goil
reigneth." How delightful it is ts iepose
securely on God, hcving full confidenée iu
His infinitude-in every respect. O, may
we be enabled to show .forth His praisè
forever, and. to walk in all the ordiuances
and commandments of the Lord blameless.
Let us continue in'the old paths of Zion,
and_have no,tÍ,ching ears foi new things.

We have had but little ingatherings
during the past year, and we Ëment tfie
coldness ancl barrenness which is among us.'We have chosen, brethren, as you-will
see rby our Minutes, to bear to you our
tokens of love, and we pray you-receive
them in token of our love to you.
_. Fio?lll, bretlren, pray for us; and may
Zion's_King reþ in and over you in ail
your laudable.unclertakings, is ihe prayer
of your sister -A.ssociation.

E. T. ECKOLS, Moo.K. K. KNlorr, Clfrlc.

A@ Golcl coins, if carefully put up, so
as not to slip out of the letters, Bank
notes, current where they are sent from,
ancl Postage Stamps, to make odd cliangg
will be received ,at par value in payment
for the Si,gns, Banner arrd, Messenger, or
for our llymu Books.

Ser,renunl, Md., Jan. 3, 1860.
I)n¿n Bnorsnn B¡lnss:-Pieaee publish io

the ,Srþzs of the Tnnes, that by tbe peimission of
Providence we contemplate baving an OItt
School Meeting in Salisbury, to commence on
ïuesday níght,.Jon. 3lst, and continue the two
.lqcceeding da¡s. lVe affectio¡ately invite all
O.ld Baptiots aud friends, aod eepeðially minis-
ters who can, to attend with us. -fhose-coming
f'rom the Nortb c¿n purchase tickete á6 Fhile-
delphia or Wilmington for Delmar, on the Del.
R. R., which is about seven miles from Salisbu-ry. They will frucl liiencle ot the s¿¿tiotr to
convey lhem ofr to the Deetiûg.

G. IV. SLÀTEB"

Ds¡n Bnorsrn Bse¡r :-In connection with
tbe above please insert the-followiug list of ap-
pointmente : By permissioo of Pioviilenceif
will preach.at rhe followiog placee in Del. :--
Bryn_Zion tbe fourth Snoday in Jan., Wilming-
ton City on Montlay nigbt añd Wednóeday nieù-t
following, and on fueeday afrernoon ofnig-ht,
orbJth,justasEld. Barton and tbe hrethrea
are pleasetl to ørrange, at V9elch Tract.

G. VI¡. SLÁ.TER.

$acorb of Sarrüæges,
Oct. 20-á,¡.A,ncles, Del. Oo., N. Y., bv Etd.

Isaao Hewett, M.r. J¡¡¡es MorR, to Mies E[;,xxÂ.u
L Sarevcn, both of that place.

Nov. 24-Ât Roxbury, by the same, Mr. fe-
wrr.El Trr,nt, to Miss M¿rx J; KsrrrrN, both
of Roxbury, Del. ùo,, N. Y.

Nov. 29-å,t Roxbury, by the sarae, Mr. Wu".
r,¡ru E[. Blnr,ow, of Stamforcl, to üise S¿ni.s
E. O.r.tnor.r,, botb of Roxbury, Del. Co., N. Y.

Dec. l-At Lexington. by Etd. II. Atling, Mr,
D¡,vrp O. Be.nr.en, to Dlise M¿ny JeNo Krnr,oll
of LeYingtotr, Greene Co.. N, Y.

Dec. 2l-Àt the house of James Finch, in
this village. by Eld. Gilbert Beel¡e. Mr, Luwrs
Iluurunrr, of Chenang,r, N. Y.. i¡ &iiss Er,tz¡,-
¡srs Â. Poror, rtaughter of.Epeletus Purdyr-
cf tbis placa

Nov 9-.ô.t the hruse of the bride's father,.
¡ear IIoweII's Depot, Mr. Ilanax P. Fnenu.r.x,
of Rocklaacl Co., N. Y., to MissMer,l¡¡l¡., daugh-.
ter ofJoseph Conklio, of the former place .

.6,t the house of the bridets father, iu W¿¡çisþ,
by the same, lsso¡onp Menrlle, IIf. D:, of Fay-.
ertevilie, N. C., to Miss û¡rre Bunr, tlaughter.
of Jamee Burt,'Esq., of Ifarwick, N. Y.

Nov. 20-By L. B. Eanover, Esq., ethis ot[ce,
in Centre Yillage, O.. lfr. lüu. II. Mu,r,un, to,
Miss .M¿.ny .{.ru Wîr,r,uus, both of Delùware
Co., Ohio.

Dec.z¿-By Eld. G. W. Slater, Mr. D. J. Prn
sols, to ÌÍise.!{¿nr¿ ÂDKINS, both of \Yorceeter "

Co., Md;
Dec. 28-By tbe same, Mr. LrvrN Gmulu, to

Miss Ef,r:¿¡ioe Ðcltorr, all of Soruerset Co,, Mtl.
Oct. 8--By Eld. J¿cob Wiochel, Mr. Bex¡¡.r¡r.v '

!Írr*carl, to Mrss PoLLy Devrs, all of Otive,
Ulster 0o., N. Y.

Nov. 26 -By the same, !fr. Wu. Busu, l,o Miss
Der,u.¡s lYrxcunL, both of Olive, Ulster Oo., .

N.Y.
Dec. 2l-By Eld. P. If¿rtwell. Mr. Is¿¡c S.

E.Lnr,to Miss M¿nTEA, Eoxr, all of Eopewell, .

N. J.
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" ¡'rieûil after frienrl tleparts;
'[Yho hab not lost a frientl ?tt

Yes. one by one they sink toreSt;
'!T'ho, in this vale of tears,

Is nqt for them by sorrow pressecl-
Eas wept not o'er their bièis ?

Who feare nôt tleath too soon øay come
To thoae whcin stül we greet ?*-

For man goes to bie last long home.
I i.nct mournerg walk the street.

tTie thus with ue upon life:s roacl,. Since I bave kuown tbeir worth:
Their bleesed spirits flee to.God,

Their dust returDs to earth.
Sweejt be their eleep ?-I ne'er foigeå

They yield iife's only bliss,
å,gl feqr for those.who lìnger yet,

Lest I another mise

'TIas ever tbus-in.early daye,
Those foims I calleci my own,

I weþt as genile hanils did raise
The mou¡d end'graven stode

O'er them. . Ob, ttwas a painful ôLing
To yieltl thern to Deatb's frown ;

Thev came f'orth like the fiowtrs of spring,
.A,nd were like them cut ¡lox'n.

The noble-"t. best, that f bave known-
Ä more thaa b¡otber he-

Companion, confident, lrad grown
The clearæt unto me.

We trotl our pal,hway bancl in hand-
True friendsbip joys diffusetl ;

But tbe goltleu bowl rças broken, antl
The silver cord was l<losed,

We vainly weep, nor cleem'it sl,raoge'We f¿iu woulil have them stay-
Oft inurûiur as their faces change.

.A.irti they are sent away.
Às one by one they sink to reet.

Who, in tLis vale of tears,
Is not for theu by sorrow pressecl,

Nor for the living fears,

@orreøpotùùomrrg"

TOST FA,IEI{DS
3Y G. CO&.[qIN FINN.

of the readers of the Earthen .T2ssel t'han
if published in the Mæænser.

I will just mention, in connection with
the abovg that f saw in that orthoilox
paper, the Earthen Vessel, a communica-
tion from another, and probably an Eng-
lish writer, in which he attempts to explain
the doctrine of the Trinity, and to refute
the uotion of.the pre+xistence of the soul
of Christ Jesus. , Whether it was desþed,
as a refutation of this Americau heresy or
not, I cannot say. Às to the al¡surd iclea
concerning the pre-existence of úhc soul of
Christ, we have no affinity with it. This
writer, in explaining the Trinity, as¡erts
that the Three-the Father, the Word
and the. Holy Ghost-are three distinct
persons, or swbsi,stenc,ie$, and that these
thlee compose the one God or Jehovah,
thus representing the God of the serip
tures as a compownd, of three district sub'-
sistencie,s, or real beings. God has no-
where thos declared himseif, saying, We
are t.he lrono, or Wø are God, as it should
reacl, if such doctrine weie true. But he
declares, l, etcn fr. a,m tlt¿ Lop.o. -A.gain:
Ye are my witnesses, saith the Lord, that
f am GotL-nct we are Gad.-Isaiah xlüi.
1I, 12. Ilence men who say such things
as above cannot be Gocils witnesses, on
that poiat.

But I will pass to a.consideration of o¡rr
text. In the expression, " The man is
become as one of us,t, there is, manifestly,
a reference to d,istànct persons. ft is true,
Unitarians, as they style themselves, say,
that in expressions.like this, Gocl conforms
himself to the custom of kings, who, to
express their dignity, use the plural num-
ber in speaking of themselves,.. as modern
editors, anil some correspondents, who
would assume ,the dignity of editors, do.,
But there is in this text a distinction in
the persons, in the expression ane af ws,
that tefutes ail that reasoning, showing
that when God says øs he means øs inthe
plural. On ùhe other haml,,the Trinitari-
ans,.as they call themselves, cqntencl that
when God uses the pluralpronoun, saying,
Let us make m,an, &c.,^ he refers to the
'several.persons in the Goclheacl, and that
it expresses. a consultation âmong these
,cüstinct personsi èoneerliiug the making of
man. But when we come to consider the
expressions of our text, I think r-e shall
ûnd their position as lame as that of the
Unitarians. Àlthough ùhe correspondent
of the Earthcn Væsel; before referred to,
leems'to make the persons composing thê
one God,but conponznt gsarts of Qod¡ yet
Trinitarians generally, I believe, hold that
þach of the persons is GoaL If they do
not, the scriptures clearly tleclare that the
.Faiher is Gocl, the 'Word is God and that
,the Hbly Ghost is God. If, then, there
is but one Gocl, as the ¡criptures fully de-
blare, each of these pereons must, if eaeh
is God, be that one God. Ilow, then,
could it be said, as one of us.? It shorld

be as us; for if, .upou tbat position, man
became ?s one, he became as each one, or
as the three, for each is alike God. Ägain:
although God absolutely, of his own infi-
nite unclerstancling, knows goocl and evil,
yet mdn in this way never has, nor can
know goocl and evil as God knows it.
Man knows good, and evil only by experi-
ence, and that in contrast, in this sense, it
cannot be supposecl that Gocl knows it; he
ca!4ot experience evil, nor depend on con-
trast for his knowleclge of good and evil.
Ilence it must be manifest lbal the one of
øs must be a ,lterson distinct fiom the God-
head. Such person is founcl in the Medi-
ator, the Son of God; for, in ôrder to be
a proper Mecl-iatoi' between G od antl his
people, he must b.e,a person distinct from
each. Às such, he is clearly revealed in
the scriptules. Hfs being revealed as the
Son of Gocl, r'eveals his distinct personal!
ty frgna God. The iclea of son is that of
o, persln whose ez,ístencø i,s derireil from
anotlær. fn Heb. i. 1,2, we read, " Gotl
who at sundry times ancl in divers-manners
spake in time past unto the,fathers by the
propleis; Ilath in these last days spoken
unto us by his Son, whom he hath appoin-
ted.heir of all things, by whom also he
maile the ¡ro'orlcls.t2 There are in this text
several ideas that callfor particular notice
in treating on this subject. First-That
this person by whom God hath spokcn un-
to us, &c., must be a persor distinct flom
God who spake by him. Secontl-That
this person cannot be a distinct person iu
the Godhead, ancl therefore God equally
with the tr'ather. For I am certain that
no one of those who ìontencl for distinct
personality in the Godhead, ;woulri, on a
momentts reflection, if the idea could be
sepaláted frorn their notion of pelsonality,
admit that God, as such, couldbe anheir,
muclr less woultl be aprysointed, /iei,t'. fs not
God the sovereign Creator of ail things?
As such, Þas he not the absolute right to
thèrn and tlic sovereign control of them?
IIow, then, can he bc saicl to inherit them?
aricl from whom' coulcl he inherit therr?
ITence, then, his being qtpointed, hei,r,and
therefôre hip sonship ancl personality must
be distinct from híS being God. ThiÌd-
The expression, Bg nohonz he' made tke
uorlils, shorvs that this ,Sor¿ and Tterson,
who is thus distinct from God, was,con-
cerned in the.crêation of the worlcls, ancl

hencè he.eviclentiy wás the' person whom
Gcid acttttessed when he said., I;et ws rnake

møn, &.c.,,ai,J of whorn hc spake in say-
ing, T'he møn is bcco'me as one of us. I
will endeavcr'to slrow whetèin this persol-
a,lity, and therefore the sonship:consists.
First. . It is manifest tha! the sonship ancl

therefore persoiality of Christ does not
consist in his m¿nhooil or being made flesh,
for in his m¿nhoocl hc was rnade of a wo-
¡14¡-i1¿flç of Mary-rnd therefbre couicl
not in that manhood. have been present at
the making of the worlùs. But a,s Son,

he was present, as God made the worlds,
by him.

By turning to Jolm i., wewillfinclclear-
ly revealecl a person distinct from God anô
yet with God in the creation; for he was
'i,n God, in the beginnàng. For in the be-
g'i,nning was the Word,, and, tlæ Word, øas
wi,th God, and, the Word wøs God,--Yer,
1.. Ànd in verse 4, we are told, that",,In,
him rvas life; anil the life tvas the light of
men.tt It does not say that he, the Worcl,
was the lì,ght, &c.; but distinctively the.
life was the tight of meu. Ànd verse 5,
"The light shüeth in clarkness; and the
clâ,rkness comprehendeth it not.t, Á.s tho
tife is Lhe light, whatever is said of the
tightbelongelhto lhe tife. In verses g
and 10, it is said of this light, " That was
the true light which lighteth every man
that cometh into the world. Ile was in
the worlil, and the world was made by
him, and the world knew him not.t, It is.
therefore, clear from these quotations, that
this life or li,ght by whom the world. wa¡
made is a person, ancl as such is d.istinct
from Gocl, from the Word, ih whom he,
lhe l;ife or light, was. Christ is identified
both with thts làght as such and as the lifc.
fn John vä. 12, Jesus saith, " f am tbs
light of the world: be that foìloweth mo
shall not rvalk in darkness, but shall have
llrc kght of ti.fe;" tbus showing that, tkc
light which he is, is the light of life.
Àgain, in .Tohn xii. 46, he saitìr, " I a,m
come a light into the rvorlcl, that whoso-
ever believeth on me shoultl not abide in
darhness.tt IIe thus connects faith with
be-ing enlightened by hirn fn Eph. v. 8,
the childlen of God are characterized as
children ol tight. trt reads: " Foryewere
sometimes darkness, but now are ye light
in the Lord: wâlk as children of tightJ'
DoeF not this show that being li,ght is one
vriiû being born øg:ai,n? lgain, in Oot.
iii. 3 and..4, the brethren are told, " For ye
are deacl, and your life is hid with Christ
in'God. When Christ who is our life shall
appear,t'&c. Christ is here directly de.
clarecl to be the life of his people; not oi:
ly so, but the life which he is, evidently is
identified with the life that was in the
'W-ord; for it is kíd in GocÌ;. Once more¡
the Son is identifred witi¡ this life; for in
John v. It antl 12,'we read, " And this.is
the recorcl, that God hath given to us
eternal life; and this life is in his Son-
Hc thaf hath the Son hath life; a,nci be
that hath not the Son ol Goù hlath not,
life.' Now, it â,ppears to me, that' a¡y
person who is willing to take the plain .de-
claratio¡s of scripture for his guide, inder-
pendently of creeds, confessious of faith,
anal. traalitions, will be satisfied from- these
quotatíons, that the tife which ¡vas in tlte
'W'oril, eristed in God from the beginning,
was personally distinct from Go'J, for it i.g

t¡, l;ght of m.e,n, uas ,in the worlzl, is that
etemal life which God hath giveu to his
poopie, and is their life; that it is one with

Itøitfør C. 8., I/a., Dec. 26,7859.
D¡¡¡ Baornpn B¡ne¡-f some móntlis

since received a letter from brother Dug-
gan, of Louisiana, requesting my views on
Gen. iü. 22, former part: " The man is be.
oome as oae of us, to knowgoodand evil.tt
I would hereby inform broùher Duggan
that the reason of my so loug neglecting
his request, is that I have t¡een so much
from home that I have the past fail had
but little opportunity for writing.

He requested rne io answer his request
either througl the ,Signs of the Tímes ot
Bouthe¡'n Baptíst Messengér. I had iq
tended giving my views througìi the þIes-.

aenger, wtil recently having seen some
numbers of a periodical, callecl the Eørth-
en Væsel, an English Baptist publication,
in wlich your name, brother Beebe, and
mins are mentioned by,a New Yorh cor-
respondent, in connection with some: gfoss
petversions'of our yiews and some ûnwâr-
ranted assertions, as àko in reference to
brother Golle, of New York, who is also
mentioned- I have no disposition to enôer.
into a cliscussion with this New York cor-
respenclent on the points referred to, nor to
occupy your pages with a refutation of his
slanders. But as an exposition of brother
Duggan's text will iead. to an expression
of ou¡ views on the points referred to, I
have concluded, with your permission, to
give the exposition through the Sigzs, as
being more likely to meet the eyes of some
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is too much for me to hopø that I am ip-

salvatiori. But how
our giftecl anci worth¡ young brother Rich: city, saying they were no'çr¡ 

'in 
session. past year, ancl

I feel to tharih
if I kno¡v iny own hèart,

terested in his great ard M. Thomas;'scn of onr late esteemdcl After our arrival, a fine large house was my heavenly Father that f
came -you to know that you were so poor,
helnleËs. defiled and undbrle? "JÄ/atsoev-
eräoth'make manifest, is light;" and be
assured, my dear sister, if God had inten-
ded to rlestroy you, he never woulcl have
given you to see your wretchedness and
poverty, and revealed to you a, compas-
sionate Saviour, whose praises the recleem-
ed sing-
" Jesns is worthy to receive, horior aDd pon;er di-

aucl dear Òld bioTher J'ohn W Thomas. ' pointed out to us-quit a number rrf horse$, am permitted to reaci ancl receive strength-
and encouragement from thdm. The déarOn the 4th Saturday irr September last,

ùpon Unity church,
buggies, carrrages, &c., in attenclance,

several churches câllecl cheered with the sight I approached the Lord has seen propèr to spare me to see

Platte Co., }fo., where his membership is, chuich, thinking everything all right, but uearly the encl ofanother year, a,n encum-

to ordain ancl set fbrth to the liork of the fbund the house empty-presumecl thèy berer ofthe ground. Ile has seen püopet

ministry brother R. M. Thomqs. Wherê- had gone down to the water-¡vaitecl to takê one here and another there. The
upon the church at Unity, took uP the awhile-sittirig'clown thinking the O. S. Lord hap seen proper tb call ou¡ belovetl
subjec!, and resolvecl to proceed with his' Baptists were much prouder here than in brother Gitchel home, aricl also EId. Bur-

Yrne
than we can give, be Lortl for- orclination at.her text meeting for busi' Ky. I picked up a small book, openetl it

¿¡fl .as¿fl (rpublished for rbhe Sund.ay
ritt, I speak ofthemmybrother, beéartse

À¡tl blessinEs more
ever tiine." ness in October, and. called upon the fol: my heart has' been made to rejoice'while

Ile says to you, " I will never leave Lhee,
shall

Iowing ehurches for their orilaining author- School 
.Tract Society, Il;itecl

and -walkêd to
Bàntists.tt hearrig'them speak of the glorious truihs

nor forsake thee. " Äs thy d.ays,
I live,

so ity, to assist in the work, viz Big Shoal I laid it down the ' tloor; of the gospel. But they are gone, they
preparecl for thethy strength be.7t Because

live also."
ve shall

Creek, Hillsborough, Sugar Creek and by this time'soùe ofìthe'members hacl re- have entereil thâ,t rest

Mv wife ioins in warmest christian
gardð to yoú, and any friends who
feel interestêd foi us.

re- Mt. Ziou; who net with IInity ehurch at turned, I asked themiwhere ths O.'S people of God. They are doûe with sor-
may at her October. meeting-and learning of Baptist meeting house was-they told. us row'antl'sighing, with páin and tgiling

the.severe illness of our dear old brother' before we could get there rneeting woulcl and the enmity of their hearts. O glori-
my heart leaps'for-God bless you my

TIIO
clear sister J. W. Thomas, referred it to herregular

meeting for business in November; and
be over,' but totcl us'the road to brother ous chaúge! scimetimes

P. DUDLEY Murclockts. We reaehed there a 'short ward at the thought, ancl when I cankiok
Jersey City, N, J., Jt,n.23, 1860. on the 4th Sa.lurday in l{ovember, À. D., time aûter they returned from meeting- away ffôm myselfi I think tr can sày,

Dn¡¡BnotsnnBnner :-Enclosecl please 1859, Unity, church met; ancl brethren finding lhem well
len anel'Èisters.

anil meeùing some breth-' 'O land of resi for thee f sigh, 
'

When will the moments.oäá '
When I shall lay my armor by, '

-A.nd. rest with Christ at homê."

frnd $2 for the ,Sigæé and Bønner from the above,named ehurpheg met with After telling: ùhèm how

The January No. of the Signs is re- her in council ancl proceeded regularly, to 'w'e missed getting to meeting in time, my

ceivecl a,ntl in reading, the " editorialt leatls set'forth ancl orclain io the rrork of the nephew raised quite a laugh at qy,expense,

me to feflect more seriously than ever be- ministry our young brother R. M. Thomas.
Whereupon John T. Murdock was callecl
upon to actras.clerk, when brothei R'. tff.
'Ihomas proceedecl to give his views, ex-

saying the úext time he would sênd me rn O my dear brother, when I look to
fore, upon the important ancl arcluous cluty the meeting house'{o examine the books self, O what a Àightl so cold, so dull,'' so

that you have performed by the heip of before he tooh his horses to the stable. f frail; so pione to evif so ignorant--Èhort

" God,tt of printing the Signs for twenty- they couting in all things; I do feel to say wìth
seYen years, unde.-r,., at sometimes,

circuuistances; but at
very perimentalþ, practicalþ and dgpt-rinally the apostle,'".IMho shall deliver me 'from

discouraging pres- upon the great antl glorious plan of salva- and that the preachers were at ai the body of thiS death?" that I do feel
ent more propitious,,if Ijudge gfthe receipts tion, as revealed in the Lord Jesus Christ house.Close by.* It .wøs:mov€d verJ much encirmbered. with. . It âppears,

in the þresent number. May you be spar- in'an able and clear manner, much to the and seconcled tg.. sencl foí. the:preachers; my dear brother, that my path leads

ed. many loúg years yet, ancl may yonr satisfaction and com.fo¡ú of
present-ordajningplAyerbl

the brethren and let the neatest'neighbors knowil and through.a vast wilclerness of sin, anfl is
remarlcs continue to ediíy, encourage and Elci Burruss, we would. hÉ.¡ve preaching that nighù also. beset'with enemies on every side; and

strenghten as heretofore, for very many of and layinglon of hancìs by Burruss anci Brothers Bunuss ancl: Knight came with when f have to contend wiih the enèiny

" Gocls childrer-t have ferl onthe reatlings Knight--solemn charge by Eld. J. Knight, several brethren, ancl we had quite a com- on one side, I tremble with fear of an ãt-
of the editoriäl remarks, as also the letters and the right hand of fellowship exteiided ble meeting. The ordination did not tacli on the other side. O the the weâk-
of the tlear brothers and sisters. Maly all the cou¡ci.l of brethren present. take place on account of brother Tho¡oast ness, the lamènèss, that is'in my poor' old
are placed incircumstances so as lor de¡ JOHM T. MURDOCK. ülness being of such a sçrious nature

his son coultl riot leav,e,,- him: The
morning wç repairetl to the meeting,

that frail bcidy; but I do know therê is nQtrq,

prive them of hearing the prea'ched next like unto our Gocl, for âll stiength IS I&:
to such is the Signs a messenþer of glad Pløttsburgh, Mo.,

Ds,{n BnorunR,,,BEEBE
Jøn. 13,1860. âbd his hand. ' I do rejoice to think that ûOûê,

tidings and great joy, :-The time has listened to two of the best -rliscoureg the can tnrn him and he has no respect to"
I would saY, that to me ,4nd my

eágerly
com- rollecl round for renewing my subscription theme of which. wilÌ ever be dear to every persons.

panion, it is looked for as as if the Signs, and this I do more firmly clild of gi'ace. Salvatiqn by grape alone I have had some trials to pass through,"
we did not Iive in a large and poPulous inthe belief that the doctrine itmaintains,

-Jesus the author aud finisher of the last summer that nearly weighed me down-.
city; (as we have no "Old Sehool" aclvocates and contends for is the doctrine faith of his children, now and worltl witbÈ I had no whþre to tóok but to the Lord-
preaching in this city, and but two or
three memþers)-to us then, the SCazr,s is

of the bible. trt is one of the blesed priv- olt eucl. Àfter hearing the preaching I O my dear brotlèr, I feel to cry to the
iìeges which the " Gocl'of all grace" be- hacl no hesitancy in taking a seatamôngst Lord, that l.nighi be reconciled to His

the same'goód nxessenger as to those that
live in moie iemote regions of cbuntry.

stows on his chilren,: of 'feeling firmly them antl Bartaking of the T,ord'q_

The brethen promisecl to visit
Supper will what ever it might be concerning me.

established in doctrine, thereby seeing new us at the dear Lorcl went out before mè'. in ¿

Dear brothers and. sisters, it has been beauties in the truths of'the gospel. Plattsburg, I hope they wil]
closed. a messenger

wonderful manhèr, he made crooked things
but a short time since I háve been permit- Thanks antl praises be to llirn to whom ôome. Before meeting straigh! and.caused'light' úo shÍne on' my
ted, to caìl you by-::that endearing name, praise is due, for whilst feeling thus none arrived. statiug that brother Thomas was path and eased my burden, that f hope I

thini< Iand, I feel myself unworthy of a name antl can harm. or make uS afraid. MY case no better, aird desired the ministers ancl as can travel on a hobbling pace. I
place with you, who are amongthenumber seems to have been an isolated one since I many of îhe brethren and sisters to come can say I know of a truth, tliat all men's
of the recleemed of the Lord. But still I united with the O. S. Baptists, for whilst as coultl. I was Yery s.orry I coulcl not hearts are in His hand and He can turn
feel that I love the brethren, and that I living in Bourbon Co., Ky-4ine miles go. .having hired horses ancl buggy under them as he doth,ihe rivers of ' watei, ancl

claim them for my people, apd that to get from Elizabeth church, where mY mem- promise to return Monclay. I commis- no rna,n ean hinder. Yeb, that God ldent
in their company and converse with them bersip still is, there were no others liv'ing sionecl mybrothers antlMr. Murdocl< tobe out befoie me, a poor, weak and heþless
is a great satisfactio:r

I did.not intend to
and comfort to me. near me that held the same views, ancl herê sinnei, one that has no.'strength and not

'tis the same with one exception, and thtir evên a good clesire of myself; if ever I'am
haye, as I do not wish to tax your valua- distanee to Unity church in Platte Co.; saveil it will be all of grace, for grace

ble time, nor cLo I wish you to print this twenty-five miles. You can now more ful- alone, nothing on my part, far frorir it. f
ancl exclutle more valuable matter,. and ly appreciate how much l.,value'the preach- think if I had the ieast w,ork to do, f
will close. ing derived from thç Bigræ. I receiúed a should do it rvrcng. ' I must nol'come to:

May God in his. infrnite lercies bless Ietter from brother J. W'. Thomãs after a close, hoping the L:,ord may keep you

you, dear br.othgr' will you with the
, in your unclertaking ancl his return from tr icking Àssirciation; sta- aricl..yours, and that you nia,y still contendi
brothers ancl sisters pray ting that his'son was to be ordained the not come through Plattsburgh en loute for the truth as it is in Jesus our Lbrd,.

for us, that we may be kept strong in the Saturday before the fourth Lortfs day in to and feed the;poor scattered sheep ánd;,

føtth, and. that we maY not be a reprloach October, and that he had a partial prom: lambs; for l do not think there ie 'any 'fetl

urito the cause of Christ, but that we may ise from brother T. P. I)udleY of, a to Ì¡,ut the sheep tind l¿mbs of our Lord Jes,us.:.

continue ancl abound with till that love at that time, stating also if he come Christ. May the grace of God be withr
wouìd meet him at Plattsburgh. preaced here; for w€' have .:Fuller2s

you anil yours,,is the sineere pra,ver of youtChrist sincetely and truly
ed until Friday afternoon and unworthy sister, ELIZA'ÀÌALSONYours in the bond of .the ohurch,
them up-startedtounity with myÄ. s. cooK -1---:--1*-trÀf---
.-stopped at a,friend¡s six or eight miles G¡:ant's Eill, Gentry Co., Mo,l

. Jønuøry 9, 1860. f0rilination. from brother Murdocks-st¿rted next Narrh Bu.føIo,N.Y,,Dec. 18; 1859
Plalte Co:., Mc):,,Jan. 4, 1860 morning for meeting,.but owing to'a lnis. ,, Dsin Bnorron B¡"Éns:-Time admon- B¡r,ovro Bnorspn Bnunn :-f oûce

Ypnv Dp.m Bnors¡n BnEso:'-By re take,; ¿6e¡ the wrong
gentlømen-asked wlrere

roa<l-met, sóme ishes 'me that tr' should send my small more take roy pn to, 4dtlress you ,!p0n

quest, I sencl'you for publication in the the O',S.Baptist Messenger the shores of time, ; thiS privelege yor ánd

churcli wars; whoi direeted us 'uo Platte our lirborsoí'eüth8ígræ, the:ordiriation to tÀe ministry of whiehrf through the 'I,shall not enjoy ìong;



wìil soon be clone, an'd, I feel thankful to
ny Ileavenly Father, that amid the cruel
ghafts of the euæmy you have been pre
served to toil and labor for the comfort
and edification of your brethren and sisters.
Twenty years and over I havereceivedthe
Slgns, and they have uniformiiy brought
me goocl news and glad tidings; they are
virtually the assembüng of m¡ Father's
family together in spiritual coso"erse, or
the sitúing together in heavenly places in
Obrist Jesus; ancl who that prizes this
exalied privileg'e, can withhold from hroth-
er Beebe their suloscription price?. they
cannot be published for less s¡rreþ, ancl I
enfreat my brethren to punctuality in
hoÌling up brother Beebe's hands that he
rnq,y rneet the.clemancls againgt his print-
ing establishment, ancl the support of hÍs
family. Dear brethren let us v¿ork while
the day lasteth. The sun of tine is set
ting in npon our dear and beloved brethren
in the ministry, brother Bunelt, Thomas,
Matthews ancl others vqlient for the truth.
h¡ve receivecl their discharge aud closed
their earthly labors forever. The beloved
b¡eúhren and sisters who have gone up
together with them to the house of God,
will see their faces no Ìnore on earth, their
hearts wiil no more inclitg, nor their lipl
utter those soul-stirring and heart-cheer-
ing. cloctrines tìrat forms the foundation of
our christian hope. Their faith is lost in
fruiiion-they drink from the crystal foun-

,tain, seeing 4s they are seen ancl knowing
es tliey ale known. Great God my
Saviour, worh in me both to will and to
do.till I be ga.thered, to my rest. Brother
Beebe our cleai' Redeemer has been pleas-
ecl to grant us a fresh manifestation õf his
love and mercy at the OcLober meeting of
the Rock Creek church, there rvere seven
added to our number, two by, letier, two
by relation ancl three by baptism; thus
God works and none can hindet, and whaô
Gód c'loeth, it is done foLever, nothing ean
be added to noi'taken from it. That no
flesh should glory in his presence.

ELMORE G. TERRY.
New Meøico, Mo., Jøn., 1860.

Dr¿-e Beorr¡rn Bpuso:-Seeing a nùm-
lber of your correspondents have written
.for publication in the 9í,gns, and having
'obtained instruction and comfort therefrom,
I have thought it proper to pen an outline
of some of my feeli¡gs on the same sub-
ject.

. Having been raised by religious par.ents,
and often þeard the old meml¡ers I'elate
tbeir exercise, I .thoug.ht, and sometimes

. expressed myself, that " if ever f got r+
. ligion, I wouid know a good deal more

,,,.aþout it tl¡an they profc'sseil to know;',: and, I also thought I would set about it
in earnest some day, for I had no:idea of

s dying without religion.
Thus time passed on until the surnmel

of 1831, when I vieited a fi'iendts house,
who kept up family worship, (is that so

i loir, brother Beebe?) Ilis famiìy consis-
r :ted of himsel{, his wife, a sister-in-law,
I and two grown daughters, all members of
,the church, besides several smaller chii-

; - dren.. I thought f had ner-er seen beauty
in family worship bef,ore, although my
father had practiced it from my earliest
recoilection. I thought if cyer f hacl a
ifamily, I -would attend to family worship;'' but something seemed to wbisper lo me-; '"You have got no religion.t' "-But'f in-

I .:tend to havc it,tt was the repìy, and conSe
,, -quently I set about it. I'hat .day, .travel:

Iing alone, I alighted from my horse seve-
ral times to pray, but found. sad deficiency
both in words and engagednæs, for I
founcl "my mincl wanclering like the foolts
eyes.tt But I determineil to persevere,
and did persevere for about twenty. months,
when I found I had. wörked myself entir.e-
ly out of material. I had tried my pray-
ers; I had triecl my-tears; tried going to
meeting, and, indeed, everything th-¡t I
coulil conjure up, but instead of advancing,
it seemetl to me th¡t I was retr:ogading;
that I was full of sin, and ¡ro

could f do-duriug all of
exercised no little deception, fe¡ring sgme
persou would suspect f hacl serious reflec:
tions.on the subject of religion; when
ding homq 6¡s nþht f¡orn: a friendts house,
at a very lalte hour of tbe night; .I, came
(orwasbrought) to rhe saal oonelusion
that I was the vilest sinner o¡;,e_q,Ith; that
the Lord had giveu me to .see and know
the awful fact; and;thatwben,f.d,ied, eter'
nal punishment was my deselts: f spoke
ou't an{ said, '! Äad justly so;" formy sins
lay, heavy on my soul; and I viqwed my-
self as powerless, haïing exhausted allmy
strength, and i-nstead of getting betfer I
dicl believe f had grown worse.

My horse had proeeeded but a short
distance; witiie I wâs refleeting on Doy aw-
ful state and the justness of the sentence
I hacl pronouncecl against myself, when
these words were prêsented to my mind as
forcibly as though ihey had been spoken
audibly to ue: "f .am the Way, and the
Truth, ancl the Life." I checkd my horse,
ancl askecl .myself the question, TVho. is
this, that is the Way, the Truth and the
Life? The answerwas immediateþ pr+
sented, It is Jesus Christ, the Savior of.sinners. 

Änd, brother Beebe, I.have lot
doubted to this day, that that is the wa¡
and only way, thaf a þoor, sinful son or
daughter of Adamts race.can be sayed.

But a difiìculty there ârose in my mind
was this: . You can't be saved in that way,
it is for good people, such as my mind
could then point out, and suchgood people
I thought to be the excellent onæ of the
earth. But I elid not, could not think
that was rcligion, or that it was a Chris-
tian experiencc, ancl even if it rvere a
Christian experience, couH f hope 6o be
Saved in tbat way, I was
But, brother Beebe, it is all I have got
now, and'oftentirnes I am driyen back to
examine all the ground as minutely as pos-
sible, to see if there be no mist¿ke ou this
subject; for if I am, then indeetl is the
mistake a fatal one; for f have .a^sked.

T,ord: If I am deceived, do, I pray thee,
undeceive me; and at tirnes the response
seems to be, "My Grace is suffieienú for
tlree.¡r Á.nd when I am euabled to put
my trust in him, knowing that his promi-
ses &re "both sure ancl steadfast," there
a peace which passeth unCerstanding;
peace 'which the world cannot give, neiúher
can it take away. But my stubborn
rises in oppositio¡ to the dealings of
Lord, and seems tò say my wil!,
of "thy will be tlone.tt

Buf, brother Beebe, notwithstanding I
have many ups and downs in thÍs'life, tr
cen sa,y that I hove a hope, which àt times
Beems yery small,.almost out of sight,'yet
I wouìd not exchange it for this,world;
for if it tie a good:hope, through Gracg
it is both sule and steadfast, and,anchors
,within the vale, where Ohrist ever lireth
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to make intercession for the saints, and
where his chosen chilclren will be even:
tu4lly satisûed, for they shall all be like
him.

Ðo with ùhis as your better judgmcnt
may dictate, and I shall be satisfied.

, You¡ friend ancl, I hope, brother,
Á.. F. DUÐIJEY.

_* -<G>?>_._.
'Liedngton, Greqne Co. N.Y.,

Jøn.22, 860
ÐB¡¡ Bnorsrr¡ Bopen:-The first num-

ber of the Si,gns for the present yeâr came
goqd thing to band lasü evening, and I can truly say

which time I that I perused,its eontents with ¡enewed
interesù. I was paltieularly interested in
the communieation of Eld. D.'W, Patman.

rI- I ha.ve .bceu consitierably distressed in re
gard'to the same'suþiect of which he has
writtèn, with much the same views and
feelings whieì he has expressed. I am
well satisfied ühat thepredestination of all
things, as well as every other sen'timent
conneclæd with, the doetrine of sovêreign
graeæ, is yery repugp¿n.t ancl crossing to
our human n¿ture$.

I
Yras

ean well remember the time. when I
as much opposed to iü.as anyone; but

opposition did not proie, that it was
tloe, but that f wøs unreçonciled, to

the truth.
I have really thought sonetimes, when

I have heard brethren contend against this
and (as brother Patman says) mysterious
point cf cloctrine¡óùat they felt and mani-
festctl more unir¡nrnciliation to the sove-
reign plans and purposes of Jehovah than
whaf they themselves were aware of.

I do believe that the minds of some
brethlen are far more cleeply led. into theSe
mysteries, than some others; and I do
thirk a senlimcnt thai is so elcarly incul-
cated thrcug'h the whple Scriptures, from
Genesis to Revelatiou, (even though the
word, ltrgdestinalion does. Ðot occur maty
times, ) aucl which ma¡y able brethren have
quite a clear understanding of-I do think,
to sp-y t'ne least, it is very unrisein l¡retl¡.
ren to .oppose ancl contencl about it, just
because ,they cannot fully comprehend. it.
Änd tr am afraid that this coqtention will
promote more discord and disunion among
the saints, than the promulgation of this
doctrinc will.

Some think that election and predesti-
such a sinner, nation a¡e synonlmous terms--me¿n one

and the same fhing-ancl extencl only to
his people. I cannot view it so. I believe
that election is Godls choice, and exte¡ils

farther than his, people; and that.pre-

ts

destination is His purpose, design, his de-
úerminate.counsel, anel extends over all the
works of lris ha,nds, is,as extensive,as his
forekno.rrledge, both in his Providence' as
well;as his gra,ce. Eluman nature.cannoú
rejoice in this,or.any other sentiment con-
taineil Ín the gospel; buü I think thaf, at
times l have been so much uncler the influ-
enee of the Hol¡ Spiliú, thai I have been
en¿bled to rejcice that the Lortl God Om-
nipotent reigneth, and that .all power. is in
Ilis hancls, and His counsel shall stand,
and He will do all his pleasure; and, he'
rvil!,cause,the rvrath of uranto praisehim,
and the remainder he wiìl restrain.
:',:Dear 

'brother,'f have written ,more ,up
on this subjeef thøu tr intendd aud I wil
leave it at your disposal.

Will you permit.me, through the Signs,
to ask,Eld. Wrn. J, Puringto.rs vielws ou
Matthew xviii. 10?

will

E¡tractg from Busine.ss and Other Inttén
December 22, 1859.

D¡¡n Bnorunn:-I have long felt a de
sire to cast in my mite, with those of that
despised people who trust inthe Lord; but
a feeling sense of my inability has caused.
me to defer it until now. I feel now, just a
little as I think old E[jah fett when he com-
plained. unto God against Israel, saying,
Lord, they have digged clown thine altars,
ancl slain thy prophets, and f ouly am left
alone, and they seek m¡ life also. I feel
unworthy. May God bless you and all his
clear chiltlren, is the prayer of your broth-
er, if intleecl a brother at all. I witl- adcl
no mole. ETIAS ELLIOTT.

+
Salisbnyy, Jan. 20, 1860-

De¡,n Bnorusn Bepsn:-We are all in
the enjoyment òf. good health at present.
Our meetings.continué to be well aftendecl,
ancl with much interest; since f sar you
I have baptized five. Brother Beebe, to
make up for not attencling our Ässociation,
cantü you come down to oqr. Old Sehool
Meeting? The cars come to nithin se¡eu
miles of Satisbury. Now, y.ou c¡n come
to Philadeþia on Monday evening, and.
on Tuesday r¡orning, about 8 o'clock, pur-
chase a ticket for Dehnar, on tbe Dela.
ware Railroatl. Do come. 

'

Yours, in the bonds of the gospel,
G. W. SLÄTER.

Ealcottsuille, N. Y., Jan.5, 1860.
Bnbrnrn Bonnn:-The Lord is still r+

viving his Zion. I baptized two wilting
convelts in the first church of Roxbury oa
New Year's day. The Lbrcl reigns; Leü
the inhabitants of the Rock sing. The
Lord has done great things for us, whereof
we a.re glad. During the year just past
we haye buriecl many of our brelhren and
sisters, and we lraye been calied to sorrow,
but not as they who have no hope; for we
trust that what is our ìoss is tìreir gaiu
They have left this world of sin and sor-
row; and there;.has been a goodly number
aclCed to the several churches in this vicin-
iiy. We have abunil¿nt reason to praise
the Lorcl for his goodness,úo,¡us. Ile has
said, iWhen God shall build: up Zion, he
shall appeal in his,glory.

Your8, as evef,
ISá.AC HE g'IîT.

Multnomøh County, Oregon, I
.ðy'ou. 15, 1859. t

Bnmsrn B¡¡ss:-Às my last yeat's
subscription has expiretl, I send the en-
closecl remittance to renew' it for the com-
ing year. I have been a subscriber to the
Signs of the Times three years, and they
have affordecl great comfort, tb me, and f
now feel that I cannoô do without them;
they furnish me all the preaching I have,
since brother Wills moved to TÍpshiugton
Territory. 

.I receivecl the Baptist Hymn Boo\
your neÌr selection, and I ìike it iery
much; it is all I coulcl wish, in every reo-
pect. Brother Beebg I hope you irill
pray for me, in my lonei¡ state,-yet I
feel to.say,

^A"lone, yet not alone am tr,
Thlough ali this solitude, so d.rear,
I feel my Savior ever near,
Ile corneg the weary hours to cheer,
I am with.hi.na,-andùe with me,
Elven here;'ø,/.im¿r f .cønnot be.
Ma¡,the God of aLl'truth.keep and sus-

tain yog. in your labors of lovg is-:the pray-
er of your sister in Christ,,

. NÁ.NSY ÄNN HAMIJ.'IIf.
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gtaùly would I contribute to her comfort But, brethren, let us be carefuI to fol- æmãtr@ffi Ãru" that be wouldjustify the heathen through

desire low "where he goes,P and- whenfhe'enemy faith?
ancl instruction. f kno¡r that mY

Mroor,nrowN, N. Y J¡.Nu¡nY 15, '1860. 'When you receive this, in all Probabili-
is úo see her enioying the unity of the is hurling his carn¿l darts at us, not to aÒt

:he ty. the otd ygar wlll be numbered with 'úhe
Spirit, Ín the bond of peace:' But how is uncler the influence of the spirit that j, Revivals. aiò past, and a new year will
she to arrive at that desüable condition? did who drew the 'slsorcl and cut off tþe things that

is a grave question, that all her ehildren ear.' 'Rômember .that when our leader riras

reviled, he reviled not agâ,in, and thatthe
It is cheering to learn from our numer- upon us to aclore him who

shoulcl seriously consider. 'When we Iook ous correspondents that the Lord 'is âra-i to see it. .Let me, as onè of

back over a few of the fleeting years that weapons of our warfare are not carnal; ciously, manifesting I his : saving power 
' 
and your patrohs greèt you, "'Well clone,'thou

and though we have to contencl against graee in various parts of,his' Zion. For good and faithful servant of the Most
have gone bY, ancl refleet uPon the vehe-

several years past the,church 'of God'has High God, and as you' advance rn â.,9e,
mence of the meieiless elements that have principalities and powets, the rulers of the

been irj a .peculiarly ,trying conditioo.- mal you grow in grace, and by faith Jay
raged upon her-the war tha!, has been darkness of this world; against sþiritual

Few indeed, comparatively, have conre! to hold of this prorhise, ancl eqjoy its consola-
wagetl against her by' those professing to wickeciness in high places, let us be caleful

her solemn feasts and.'ber wayshaveseem- tion, "'Even to old age'I am he, and even
be her friends-the question. often tecurs that we use "the sworcl of the Spirit,

ed to mourn: . But God has' promisetL to to hoar haiis wilt I carry you; I'have
to our mind; Brom whence èome wars and is the wortl of God. -llncl remem- I will carry, and
fightings among You? ber that we wiestle not against flesh a¡d make. her an eternal oxcellency, ancl ¡rhen made and I will bear; even

O that aII her deal children could earn- blood. When flþsh ancl bloocl'are the loel- he shall build, again Zion, he will appear will ileliver yôu;" Isa.xlvi.4. Ancl may the

estty adopt the language, and feel more of ligerenú parties, the contest is more equa,l;
hich is

in his.g'lory, God of alì grace long preserve you as a

the spirit that prompted David to say;- but take the sworcl of the SPirit, w The churches in this vicini'ty: have ;also watchman to root out and pull down'and.

,"Pray,for the peace of Jerusalem; they the word bf God, anct you are invulnera- experiencecl someseasonsofrefreshingfroln destroy, and to throw dôwh error 'and

shall prosper that love thee' Peace be ble-for {'the'L-orcl is our strength, "ancl the presence ,of the Loril. Some few have ¡g¡sgy, by whatever name it may be eàIfed,

within thy walk, ancl prosperity wiihin thy his name is our high to#r;" "For the recently experienced the quickening
Eoly Spirit, while others

power aral mâ,y you build up and strengthen

palaces. For my brethren'and compan- Lord is a strong tower, and the righteous the show ç6¿s little ones in the faith of his elect.

ionst sake, I w.ill now ß¿ìYi Peace be within runneth into it and are safê." In that some convincing eviclence tliat the airows Yoùrs to'sêrve,

thee; because of the house of the Irorcl our name alone there is safety. But the great- of 'the Almighty are sharp in the heart's 
' JOEI, T. HJ.LtsER,T

God, I will seek thy good."-Fsalms cxxii. est d-fficulty witb us is, that we have two of the King's ènemies, whereb! the þeo'
Rpp¡,v.-IVe understand the apostle to

ß-9. Could these sentiments prerlominate ruling prinplp1es about,us, and it is sone-
hartl to distingush which of them is

ple fall'untlerhim. Two Sundrå,ys of this
refer to theinspiration by wìiich the scrip

in the sons and d,aughters of 'Jerusalem, times month, in succession, it has been our priv-
tures were written. The literal meaning

tre1y ¿clmirable woulcl her courts appear us. We have a law in our i-lege to enter the .froøen stream, and- ad-
of the wortl scripture, signifies any thing

In retrospecting the past I ano forcibly re- members, warring against the law of our minister,thd orclinance of baptism, which
that is w,ritten, but the term applies in a

minded of Isaiah,,ix. 14-16: "Therefore mincl, ancl bringing us, ínto captivity to the has been witnessed by'many whose stream'
Bible sense to the wriûten testimony of

the Lord will cut off from Israel, heacl law of sin, which is in our members. ing eyes, and solemn countenançe betraY
have felt'on those Goti. which is recorclecl in the Old antl New

and tail, branch and rush in one clay. The Now, we should not only set a striet the deep interest theY
Testaments. The recortlq which by way

ancient ,antl ho¡rorable, he is:the heatl, anä guard over the actions and words of our ociasions. Our meetings at ì{ew Yer-
of ,distinction,from profane records,.ate

the ProBhet that t-eacheth liesr he is the members, but ovelthe Law.also that gov-
a governing princi-

non; Wallklll, Howells Depot, and at this
called the Holy Scrþùures, and we are

tail. For the leaders of this people cause erns.them, for law is place are well attenclecl, and:'we have en-
told by Paul, 2 Tim. iü. I'1, that they are

them to ert',tt tftc. -{ fearful retribution ple. It would ,be'preposterous tô conclude
joyed, some precious seâ,sons' which wilI

all given by inspiration of God ; and,'that
awaits thc leaclers who causê the cþildren that our members eoultl sin without some

belongrememberecl,'Wecopfidently hope
they are profrtable for doetrine, for reproof,

of Zion to err. Decapitation is a serious inzpetus to actuate them. The overt act that the gracious inclications of the divine
for correction, for instructioq iu righteour

operation-cutiing off the tail, not so of sin never could be committed runless
presence with us may be continued, and

ness, that the man of God may be pqrfect,
much so. Transient sojourners who teach there was an internal principle to prompt that the arm of thç Lord, made bare for

thoroughly furnished to ever:y good wolk.
lies are generally soon detected, antl the it. Btt what is that impetling principle?

the salvation of lost antlperishing sinners;
Iloly Scriptures are to perform allmay be slill more gloriously displayed. i Ås the

cutting of them off produces but little ef- I conclude that it is "the cwnaL nv¿nd," -.....-<--<@Þ!_ these offices ; reproving, correcting;. in-
fect comparetl with.cutting of the ancient which is enmity against Gocl, not subject Columbus, M'iss., Dec.26, 1859. structing, &c., they must reflect, the per-
and honorable. Yet, painfrrl as it is, some- to his law, neither indeecl can be. Dple Bnorenn Bones :-We read, ¡ss¡i6¡. of their .d.ivine Àuthor to some.ex-
times the ancient ancl honorable have tobe Then, as before obser?ed, let us keep a Gal. üi. 8, " And the sgripture, foreseeing tent, at least, Not the mere ink anù pa-
cut of, and it seems often üo be a necessa- sirict guard over that carnal mincl or, law that God would justify the hèathen through per, but the inspired. testimony of God.-
ry consequence that thqse who 'trail after in our members,that prompts us to speak or faith, preached before the gospel u'nto Ilence the scriptur.es.are spoken of.ac
them (the tail) musù be cut off too. Nev- actwro¡g; for though an overt actshould Äbraham, sttying, In thqe shall all B4tiong speakipg, as testifying, ancl,as seeing, &c.
ertheless, Zion is still safe, and these pain- not be commilled. actually, our Irawgiver be blessed." ,My mind is perplexetl on the These books are of themselves onlY
ful visitations, like all other things; work has taught us that the principle thatprompts above passage, particularly on the words, earthl; composition, paper ancl ink,'totally
together for (her) gootl, and are us to clo wrong is equally sinful. $ee Matt. And the sçr$tture foreseedng thai God inanimate, and having no power to see,

to guard her against making fleshìrer arm, v. 28. woøtd justi,fy the ..heøthen, &c. 'I have hear, or speak, yet the tesúimony which
however ancient or honorable; and provê I make this illustration to warn my clear always taken the .scriptures to be the in- they have recorded in them is the inspired'
to her that " the name of the lrord (onty)

bretþren against indwe[ing and inadmissi- spired writings of the Old and New Tes- wisdom of God himself, and' as the inspi-
.is a stropg tower, and the righteous runneth

ble evil thoughts-evil surmising antl jeal- taments. Daniel says in, chapter' x. 21, ration of God úhey 'see all things past,
into it, and are safe.l' Yes, 'lia his name

ousies; for they are like vipers''eggs that I ¡pill shqw thee, that which is noted in present and to come, Ilo'¡¡ could they
shall they rqjoice, ancl in: his'righteousness

hatch out Yenomous serpents; orlihetlead- the scriplureq of truth,'l and Christ iold testify of things of which they had. noper-
shall they be exalted," The tlin of war

ly nightshade seeds that sprout uP, vege- the Jews to search the scripturqs, for in ception ? Indeetl, the pecuì,iar excellency
may ratîe in her miclst-tribulation, like

their legitimate poisonou$ them they thought they had.eternal life.- of the bibte is that it does foresee-and
a sullen deluge may be sweeping away her tate antlproduce

Ànrl that they testified of him' Àgain, foreseeing it foretells what God has in
comforts-the frery elements consuming her fruit.

{'This day is this 'scriptu¡e fulÊlled, &c. store for them that love him, ancl aie the
enjoyments,-then may the encouraging Dear brethren, my object in this com-

Äncl again, tìe ,scripture cannot be bro- called according to his purpose. So far
voice of the Bridegroom be hearcl in thè munication, feeble and incompetenì as I

you to love ancl ken, 1'Christ died aecortling $o the scriP as the mere book is concerned, the terms
midst, " But now,tìus saith the Lord:that know I' am, is to incite

tures,. and- rose,, again accord.fng to.the .are used ûgurativeþ, but in its application
created thee, O Jacob, andhe that foänecl forbearanceìn your assoaiations with and

scriptures. I could mention various oth- to the inspired testimony of God, it ip not
thee, O Israel, fear not; for I have, re- tleþortment towarcl each other I think

figurative uor allegorical. -Á-s the inspira-
that in some parts of the country, particu, er,passages where the'term scriptures is

deemetl thee,I have called thee by thy name;
thou art mine. Whenthoupassest ùbrorgh larly in some of the Western Statps, $here usecl in reference to the inspiretl writings; tion of God, the scriptures foresee; fore-

is an onusual and unjustifiable
faglt-ûnding, and I

rtegrèe of but in the passage ûrst named,'I cannot know ancl foretell; they tleclare the encl from
the waters, I lvill be with thee;,and thrqugh

knoli noù see thaù it refers to the Old,or New Tes- the beginning; ancl from ancient times the
the rivers; they shall not overflow Lhee. criticism and

tament. You see how I am diffieqlted.- things which are Yet to be acconiplishecl,
'When thou walkest thro the fire, thou shalt but I mighi say fault-seeking prevalent

among the br-etìreh; antl peihaps some of
the preachers take the lionts share in the
tragedy, but many others of the br-øthren

Believing thr Old and Nerv Testament'to Gods counsel shall stand; and he
not be burnt; neither shall the flames kin- be the.gcriptûes how could. they foresee! will do all his Pleasure,

the scriþtures did not
If in this sense

dle upon thee.t' :,IYit¡ these tlivine assu-
'Or, cloes,it'refer,to the inspi¡ed meo who foresee, they coùlcl

rances before,'us, and our hearts attunecl
seem to catch'th'é samê spirit, antl worstiof wrote the scriptures?. Or to the I' .-4.M, be to us but.a recolcl of the past, anel up

by the life-in¡pirþg spirit of the living
God of Isra;él.rit'e can ioyfully join in ono

harmonious orchesüra with the poet, antl
all, it too often appears to be a spirit of.- who created all things ; for it is. 

' 
GQd alone able to inslruct the man of Gotl; in righÞ

I say maìignity? That'sr'a harcl qho knoÍs, ggYetûs antl 'foreFee.s all thinpis, eousness, or to point us to : that' heavenly

,d¡Írìè{Þr.

iiP,'
spirit foi" a christian to posséss.

.'Well,, and. manages all fhin-gs.'after. th¡ abode, in glory whieh is'yeütobe gnjoyed
sing-

what shall I call it? Ferhaþs I had of his o¡gn will He declates the encl by the saints when time shall be no more,

'i Through flootls and 'flemes, if Jesus leads,
from,the beginnþg, and known unto God Thus ühe ,scriptures foreseeing that Gotl

I'll follow where he goes- not name it, but trY to exPlain its
are all his;works from the foundatiqn of woutd justify the heathèn through faith.-

Ilincler me not, shall be. mY cry tion as well as I can.
That is., the irspiration, or testimony of

lhough @rth antl bell oPPose'' Oonoluded.io our next. i ; the world. "Then'is it him that ' fotesøw

f"*.
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the scriptures anticipatecl, predicted and de
clared beforehand that in Äbraham allna-
üions should be blessecl, that tlistant:ages,
and remote tribes of the earth were bythe
unchanging decree of God, interestedin
the blessings of Äbraham. The inspired
scriptures are a perfect transcript of the
mind, will, purpose and d.ecrees of God
who spake to the Tather's by the prophets,
and subsequently to us by his Son. But
their being written or spoken did not give
their pre.science. What are to us now
literally the scriptures were the testimony
and troth of God, before they were wiit-
ten : and they foresaw, not only in Äbra-
hads clays, but from everlasting what
blessings our covenant'God in Christ had
tleasured up for us poor Gentiles. Ilence
the scrþtures werc g'íaen. By whom ?-
By inspiration of Gotl. Tflhere were they
befo¡e they were given ? They were se
curely hidden in the cabinet of the gra-
cfouq giver; ancl coulil foresee as well be
fore they were given, as afterwards.

The Speckletl Birtt.
Bnors¡e B¡eesn-lbese verges were 'found

in a ballacl, under tl¡e nome of William Martin.
By request, I send them to you, with a request
that you make such corrections as you tbiok
proper, ancl insert them in the Sþns ofthe?imæ.
They were, I believe, composecl on Jer. xii, 9.

Yours.in bopé óf a glorions immortalitj,
Dec.5, 1859. LEYI SIKES.

Therets many bircls of tlifferen t wing,
The world deligbts to hear them sing;
But there is one that's seldom heard ;
The poor despised speckletl Birtl,

This'specklecl i¡irtl is much abhorred
By all rvbo do not love the Lorcl ;
A,nd if you ask the reasouwhy,
Iler treasure.is laid up on high.

. Sbe lives ou footl wbich others hate,

. W'hat she calls smaìl the workl call great ;
Änd lood tbat others love to eat,

. fs to her taste, polluted meat.

This speckled bircl h¿s footl from lleaveu,
Not bougbt by her, but freeìy given ;It is tle food that christians eat,
IYbile horering rouwl the Saviortsfeet,

á,ll othe¡s live on taintecl meaú,
Justsuch as Vulturets bave to eat;

. Because ihe speckled birtl wonttjoin,
They all affirm she is unkind.

Ilpon her heatl her specks appear,
Look on her breast. you'Il fintl them there;.
In every part wbere 

-featbers grow,
there specks tlo shine, ancl brightly glow.

îhis epeckled birtl cleligbts to sing
The praises of her Gotl aotl King ;

- She views her specks, as marks from Ileaveu,
And pledges which her Lortl has given.

Thousanils have tried to learn her song,
They clo iheir best, but still are wroDg;
Their notes will do in every place,
Except tmong thoee who are savetl by grace.

The speckletl biril will lourl contend
Eler songts too good for them to mencl ;
.A.nti when she briogs them to the test,
They taìk antl tlo like all the rest.

Âll other L'irds unite antl eay
Let's tbrow ¡hese little things a,:w^y,
The things tl:at spìit us, are but few,
tr'or we are åirds, ancl so are you.

The speckled bircl norv shows het robe,
The fioest one upon the globe ;
Antl in tbis clress, macle clean aatl white,
Shets sêtisheal that all is right.

this robe'e complete without a seam,
fn it a fault cannot be seen;
Í'or it is all tbe gift of God
Ând only fountl in Cbrist her L,orcl.

The otherts then úheir robes bring forth,
From east to west, froh south to north,
But warp and woof, antl sbape antl size,
A.re linsey-woolsey in her eyee.

,She ttitl beholcl, although combinetl,
They were not gold, although tbey shinelcl,. X'or iron, b¡ass a¡cl steel. are bright
When polishetl well; and please the sight,

Tben saitl one of the løwky erew,' n''[Ye know noù what to do with you ; '

If you are right. then we are lost,
And all our hopes of Tfeaven are crosgeal,

' Now ri'e can pray, antl sbout, auil eing,
Äncl make our meeting-bouses ring ;
But ifyou ask of us tl,c cause ;'TVe must admit, wetre at a loss.

Come every birtl, we'Il aIì unite,' ,1o put this specklêd birtl to flight,
"Aìtbough rve tlo not see aìke,
Tl¡etll atl agree at l¡er to strike,

The baftle now is in array,
And they are sure tbeytll win the tlay.;
Before they knew what tbeytre about,
The specklecl birrl puts them to route.

They stanrl amazecl, anrl woncler.why
The specklecl birtl tloth them clefy ;
But if they knew who's at her head, .

Theytil woncler why they are not rleatl,

While thus whipptcl out, they cannot rest,
They promise@ach to clo their best¡
Each o¡ie pretends his heart is'etinetl,
A.ntl that they.love the speckled bhd.

They ale now an undivirlecl banil,
To work things to each other?¡ hancl ;
Their own tlisputes they lay asirle,
ûntii the speckletl bird is t¡ierl.

Each o¡e hashis own work àssigned,
One, must be piiilul ancl kintl,
E¿ch of them now are at their posü,
Autl each one t¡ies to clo the most.

One tries ha¡tl to arrange his clress,
And seems to be in tleep tlistress ;
They're willing now to be the tool,
If they the specklecl bircl c¡n fool.

îheir ekill is trietl, birt all in vain,
They have their labor for their pain,
The speckletl bircl is still secure,
Kepi by Goil's own Almighty poFer.

The specklecl biril, at last shall resi,
tr'¡om ¿ll her woes âmoDgs[ the blest ;

. Äntl Eeaven afford her sweet repo6e,
When ruin shall oonfounil her foes.

$acairyts fos' Subssrüptüouu,
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lhau two years ego be soltl his farm ín Incliana,
and came bere with his wife, who su¡vives him,
to make their home wit\ thôir children, wheri
most of them reeiale. Eim and sister Fereuson
tben became members of. the Hickory öreek
Church. Though his mind was ¡enileieù weak
by bis boclily aflictions, his faith in Gotl antl in
thè docirine or grâce was unwave¡ing to the
last. .Ee clietl as he hacl livetl, quiet ancl peace-
fùI, Ee is at rest now, for ¡ve have full assur-
ance that hesleeps in Jesus. Yesterday f triecl
to preach on the occasion fron these words:-r¡tr'or ree know, that if our eartbly house of
this tabernacle were tlissolved, we have a buikl.
ing of God, an house not macle with hands, etef-
nal iu the heavens,tt

To day we macle his grave near tbe grave of
my saintetl lbther. They were belovetl compan-
ions in life, ancl now they rest together in cleaúh.
Sweet antl sacreal is their rest, for a crown of

6,

l, Capt, A.
M. Casey

1å)

of the just, I, though
to meet them, tlear
immortality, antl be
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Ball'E¿stlantl 3, Mrs. R. Ellis l, F.
2,50

ers of the honorable tliscbarge of

l0 00 hope, brother

IÍICHIGÁ.N-John Smith. .
WISCONSIN-H. M. Loveless.......

Perrysville, fa., Jan. 14, 1860.
Bnmson Bn¡¡n :-Please inform

ïIow ro Sror Br,ooo.-Take the finest tlust of
tea, or the scrapings of the insitle of tanned
leatber, and bincl it close upon the wound, ancl
bloocl will soou cease to flow. These ¿¡ticles are
at ¿ll times accessible ancl easy to be ol¡taioetl.
A,fter the bloocl has ceasetl to flow, laucldnum
may be applied úo the wouncl. Due regarcl to
theee instruitions will s¿ve agitation of mintl,
anrl ruaning for the eurgeon, who woulcl proba-
bly nake no better prescriptton, if preeent.
!

' $ecorh ufr $wrrtages.
Dec. 27-Ât Warwick, by Ekl. WiTson Eousel,

Mr. Rrcelnb B. R¡,y, to Miss ElNNls M. Kxeer,
all of Warwick, N. Y.

Jan. 5-Ai the Eotel of Johu Piereon, in War-
wick, by tbe eame, Mr. Jaues M. Mnnnrrr, to
Miss ÄN¡Í Eltzl Bønr-¡¡s, both of Blooming
Grove, in.this Oounty aud State.

Jan. 11-Ài the residence of the briclets fa-
ther, by tbe same, Mr: .Àr,spsr F. G¿,no¡pn, of
Goshen, N. Y., to Miss Ps¡¡s E, dau¡çhter of
JoeI Wood, Esq., of lYarwick.

Jan. 10-In the ciiy of Utica, N. Y., by Elder
Thomas Elill, Mr. John U. Jamisoo, of-Brook-
lyn, N. Y., to Miss Mlnrp¡. M. Bunru.rnor, of the
former place.

J¿n. 12-At Hilìsborough, N. J., by Eltler P.
Ilartwell, Mr. J.rcos lfo.lcllxo, to Miss S¿nls
L. Tso¡x.

Jan. 19-At the rediclence of Elcl. G. Beebe,
by him, Mr. Sr¡¡uo¡- W'. S¡¿rru, of Mamakating,
to Miss Anurxo¿Nons¡s of WallkiìI.

@bütuang $ottces.
Drno, at New Yernon, Jan. 29, 1860. after a

sbo¡t but severe illness of but few- clays, Fnaxr.
son of the late Joho aqal ilelen Beyea, aged
7 years.

joy ie theirs,
At the resurrection morn

500

700 was ebort,
260 flamation aud

vigor of his
aurl friends,

blootl," Revelations Ist, 5th,
52 30

mìntl. He took leave of hie family
aùil saitl he was not afraicl to die.-

$668,20

your reacl-
another okl
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His disease wae In,
though his suffer-
and. uever mur-

utse
from
ovetl
own

J. P. SMITE

solclier of the Cross of our Savior. Jesus Christ,
Ekler Joux Y¡.ucn¿x feìl asleep In Jesus, De-
cember 7, I859, aged nearly 66 years, Eis clis.
eâse ryâs saicl tobe Lung Fever. Bypublishing
this ¡otice you will obììge your frieotl, autl as I

- <¿*i-l'ul*rLEY'
Drer, in Columbus, Jackson Oo., Michigan, on

Tuesclay, úhe 20th .day of December, 4.. D.,
1859,.4,ronnw Swanrour, a.!¡etl 69 years antl 10
months. t 

,
Deacon Swartout wa's a man to be admired:

he was warm in his lrieuclship ; his bouse waó
ever ahome to the pilgrim ancl the minister of
Christ Jesus, his master. IIe was sountl in the
faith, giving glory to Gott. Seldom was he ab-
sent when his brethren met for preaching, pray-
er, praise or at Church meetiags, ancl nothi¡iq
but an impossibility ever kept him away. Eé
made religion his business for life,

Often have I heard him rel¡te,the tléep exer-
eise of bis mjnel before he receiyeù a hope in
Christ. Ee felt thøt. he rqust clie-tlrat it was
just ; for he hacl sinned against a holy Goct.-
But, one night, about mitlnight wheo looking
for tleath. a light shone rouncl about hiu antl in
bim, ancl he, in a voice, saying, ,'I bave prepar-
ed a kingdom for you, before the founclation of
tbe ¡vo¡ld.tt Antl he saicl, O, it is too goocl!-.
EIe was receiíetl iato the'Olive, Ulstei Co., N.
Y, Baptist Ohurch, on professiou of bis f¿ith in
Christ,ancl was baptizecl by Elct. Wm. W'arren,
some thirty-seven ye¿rs since. Ile, witb his
family, moved to.the then wiìds of Micbigan, ln
the faìI of 1836, where he resicletl untilhiscteath,
IIe ancl bis brethren, the Every's, &c,, were des-
titute of !h-e ¡rreachiog.of the gospel ; but pray:
er ancl corferêuce meptings, we¡e estâblishèd ât
bis house ; antl the Lortl, Iike bimself, a wontler
working Gocl, brought in one antl another, until
there wae a gooc{ly number to praise the Lortl.
The wolves. in sheep's clothing, (the Missiorary
preacbers.) were prowliug around, seeking whom
they mighi devour, came to úhem; andlearning
tbat they were a eet of warm-hea¿tecl brethren,
tbey would talk sotnd docirine; buú, in tbeir
preaching they were careful to keep oø rniddle
ground; and they, the brethren, were tbereby
clrawn in amoog them, but it was fooal their souis
loathed.

They have built them a small meeting-house,
and a young brother, Ilorace M, Gallup, pos-
sessiDg pronoisiog gfts, ancl being sountl io the
faitb, as they úãeæ supposetl, calletl him to exer-
cise his gifts in public ; but, the Arminian part
opposetl him ancl them, and locketl their hóuse
agaiost tbem; but, they can lock the doors of
tbe meeting-house against our dear olcl brothgr
Do more. Mr. Gallup Booß sJid orø to the,siale
of his former opponents, ancl our olfl brother,
ancl thc rest of tbem, were lefi to mouin.overhis
fall, ancl groan over their lonesome state. ..

Three years ago our oltl broúher, haviughea,rtl
of me, he"d his son Thomas come úo see !ûe. I
wenf to eee him antl the church; ancl triecl, in
weakness, to preach to them. It eheered ancl
comfortetl the old soltlier, antl he felt to buckle
on his armor again. . How it tlid strengthen my
heart, to see the old pilgrim looking me in the
face, while Iwas trying to holcl forth Jesus, in
the gospel, giving unmistakable evide¡ce of be-
ing fed, and as soon as I was tlone speaking, to
Bee him riee up with thattligniñecl look--hisÍace
ratliant with love, witaess to the truth which he
had hear.il. But, åi¡ seøú is now vacant ! I miss
him ! Peace to his memory. Sometime in Au-
gust last he was taken with bleetling at the lungs,
antlhe thought that bis clays were about nun-
bered.

I went to see him. I[e tcltl me tb¿t he w¡nt-
ed me to preach his funeral germon, ancl gave
me the text., Âs I hacL to go to the Mad River
Ässociation, in Obio, he tolcl his family that if
he diecl before Ireturned, to have an olcl brother
make a prayer.ancl then'buryhim.; for, [e,iilìil
not want aoy of. the ncw Êchóol.preacliCrs !q
preachover his cleatl botl¡ Mauy qf hi¡ breth--
ren, friends and ¿cquaintance8 wcultl call tg see
birn ; they woultl enquire of the state oñþig
miod ? " It is gQod,¡t vioultl be his repìy. Near
his entl they would ask bim, " Is your mincl firm.
in the clocirine that you have ever r¡aintained ?t,
" Yes.'t he wouìtl iûvariably ôDswer,

Tbus he continuett to be ðomfoiied'i+hilé feel-'"
ing bis way down into those deep waters, whose
chill will eyer rem¿io until death shall be drown-
ed ín hie own waters-:until cleath wiII be cte;poll-
ed antl sw¡ìIowecl up in victory.

Scmetime before his death he seleotetl ths
l228tb antl l232cl bymns, in your E¡mn Book,
to be su-og at his fuueral, aud xiè su_og the 125ðat
hymn also. .
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Bnorsnn Ber¡n :-Please publish the follow-
ing obituâry:-

DrDD, Ðt Carcliss, Onondaga Co,, N. Y,, Mr.
W¡nnpN W.Tnlron, Jan. 14, 1860,.agecl 35.--
Ee wae a son of Deacon Rufus Thayer, Àl-'
though he hacl noi united with any church, yet
for one year past be hoped in the Savior of sin.
ners. He wae fond of Baptist preacbiug, anrl
he bas rotle 16 miles to meet us. Eis eickness

OREGON-Eld' fsom CranÊìl'.
ÂRKANSÀS-JosÍah McÐlroy.
KANSAS 'I'ER.-J. E. Goodson, If . D . . ..
IOW'À-Wn.H Durlaútl 5, Wm. J. i,r-

nold l, ìfary G. McGlaughìin l, Jas. W.
Smootl,JoelSanders 4, Joseph Funk (in
full for tliis year) B 50, J. 1. Prioce ?, Ä,
Foulch3,H. Kirner 1, Johnlf. Cobb 2, E.Rushi.. ............

MISSOURI-G. Lf- Combs 3, John Knight
3, P. Gutrirlge 6 50, F. Dodds 'l 30, C.-G.
\Yuod l, Mary J. Lerir l, Jolru T. Murdock
Ì{1, Elt. Dlí P-emey I M. 4. Rurch 2,ó0, R.
Ä. Hancock 2, Eld. E. G. Terry 6, Tho. II.'Cox5, Geo-. lry. Z]ùrmermen Esq. 6, D. S.
Wood.v l, C. W. Baker 1........-...........

ILLINOIS-C. S..Hils¿becli 2, Eld. \Ym.
J. Fellingbam 6, Mrs, tsannah Hatûeld l,
Eld. J. G. \{illiams I I , Eld. J. B. Chenowiih
4, T. Shepþard 2 60, Eld. Thos. hretkeìtl
Iri 60, De¿. á.. Sanford 3 3ó,J. Elliort 1 50,
J. C. Sinrmons t,50...........,.......... :

only five days.
of the Bowels,

200 ing was great he was peitient
mure¿I, but was calm anrl resignecl in tbe full

a numerous circle
31 ö0 neral. was attendetl at Cardiss. The congrega-

Ile bas lef¡ ¿ wife aocl chugbter, together with
of friends to mou¡n. I{in fr-

tioD was large and attentive, wbile ¿ disco
was dslivered by the writer of tbis article
tbe following text: r'Norv unto him lbat I
r¡s ancl washecl us from our sine in his

Snonn, Jasper Co.,Ill., Jan. 13, 1869

INDIANÀ-À. S. Ma.rtin l, James Os-
burn 'I0, Mrs. E. lYilson l, A. Wilti¿ms l,
Eld.,E. Staggs l, Wm. H. Kelley 4, P. Phil-
lips 3, Mary 1(,d{ ¡, 1¡o.. OhuriLflelcl 2, J.
Srout I, J. N. Penwell 3, John OvermanS,
Â. Y¿ndeventler I, Eld, J. Ä. Johnson 9.03,
D. Goff 3, Eld, J¿mes Srrichland 2,õ0, E.
Fielcl & E. Ball 3, Eld. Lot Sourh¿rd 5, P.
leitsort l, Rurh Robertson I, Jonas SuttonI, J. M. Logan 3, Cliilion Johuson {. Elder
John Buchles 3..

OHIO-Smit.h Rankín 3, R. A. Àforton.
Esq. 3,litler \Ym. Rodgere 3.50, ^å,aron Pel
lers 8l¡}, Presley Jones I, Dr. J. E. Styles 1,
Elder J. lV. Biggs 2,33, Dea. I. T. Saúnderé
2, Elder J. C. tsee$an 4, James Roberts I,
.4,. S, Wi¡termute l, Ira Yeomaos l, E. Lynr
f . U. W. Black l, Benj. Potter f , R. G. Úan.
dis 3,50, F. Lambert l, thos. Cole 2, \4¡n.

Dsln Bsorsen Bennn :-By lequest I send
you the following:

Died, of Pulmonary Coosomption, ou the
morning of the ll¡h iust., Bes¡¿¡rrr FnRousor,
Sen. in the 701,h year of his agé. Brother Fer-
guson joinecl tbe Baptists before the general
spilt, and afler tbe split stoocl firmly with tbe
Oltl Scbt¡ol- Ele was lr'orn ic North Carolina,

?5,60 ffi
IIe wãs a member of ibe Mh Pleasarrt Church,

f¿thor rcas
a number of

afflictecl, and suffered Tuch, .. .: ./

of wbich mv
PaStor. Foí

fo¡ maov vears the
iears hé ü¿s much
üith patieuce. More

¡l



S e o ÏI T
On the 22<t of December inet., I

larse anal attentive coDgregation,
lecietl by himself, 1I. Samuel iii.' Yours, J. P.

Ss¡nu. ìfich,, Dec, 27'7859.

preachecl to a
on the tert se- $gerots for tþestgus of tfie $gewts for tþe Siprs of tþo@üauas.,
5. ÀLÀBÄMÀ--Elderb'füilliam M
EOWELL. Peter Maples, R. T, Webb,

J. Hay.
and

ARKANSÀS-Eìdg. Wm. t'. Baïes, îho. Dod.oo.

Bnorsnn B¡snu :-Our much eeteemeal,broth-
e"losN B. Brrrr¡çsousp, tlepartetl this life on
Tuestlav. lhe 6ih ofSeptémbeì last, in the 57th

"ear 
of"his aEe. Âftefhaving passecl through a

fone a¡tl dletreeçing scene (three months or
mori) of afriction, fTyphoid Fever) i! hig fap-
ilv. he onlv escaping, anti afterwards ¡n the
sríii¡s ¡avii¡e hacl thãMeaeles, antl apparently
räcovirine frãm them in a reasonable time, antl
wai, as I süpposetl, in tbe enjoy,ment of his usual
heaÍth duriirÀ the eunmer until the latter part of
Àuøust. wheî he was taken ilown ancl taken
awãïit a¡out three rveeks-hie last eickness bis
¡hvÃician oronounced Oonsumpiion. Thus was
ialien froú our miclst quite eudclenly a brother
wbose untlerstancliog antt love of Goçel truth-'
whose discernment between truth &nderrorr aEd
whose sounat .iuclgement ancl tliscretion in Church
matters was e-q ua:lleal by bu t few if any- a prom-
inent sift in him was n-ot that of speaking so flu-
entlv äs some, but oftleep-thinking anct calm in-
veetisation. lVe have lost a valuablebrotherin
the öhurch. aB v011, brother Beebe, perhaps
know. But that ñe dleepg in Jesus we have ¡o
tloubü, Eis mintl was ctlm antl hie faith strong
in view of aporoaching cleath. Ee has left a be-
loverl wife aiï children, ¿ncl numrrous other rel-
atives to mourn their loss. May the Lord over'
rule this alflictio¡ for their goocl aud bis own
SIOTV. GÀBRIEL CONKLIN'" Nðar BaptisttownrN. J', Jan. 8, 1860.

CONNECTICUT-EItI. À. B. Golilsmith' Gen
Wm. C. Stanton, Wm. N. Beebe:

CÀNADA WEST-Elder Wm.
James Jo)tce ?¡al Dúncan McColl

CÄLIf'ORNIÄ-Ðltlet Thomas

Polarcl, Deacone
WilliamJ. Porin$-

lI. Owen Grigg, M. ilfore-
¡.âron White.. Olt ¡.W¡nB-Elders Thomas Barton, Ephraim

Rittenhouse antl Lemuel Ä. HalI, I. Cubbage'
John IfcCróne.

ancl Dea.
WilIs,Ez.

and.f
GESRGIÀ-Wm. L. Beebe, publisher of South-

ern Bantist Messenger; Elders David W. Patman,
Benianìin Mannins. Prior Lewis, D. L. Hitchcock,
jam"es H, Montgoõery, E. G. Fuller, George W.
Malcome. JosephL. Purington, D. F. ilIontgomery'
Georce Tf . Wright, Á.. Prèston, J. W. Iloon, Geo.
Leevès, Thomas LìYingstoD.

INDIÄNÄ--EI'derb lvilson Thòmþson, Dàvitl
Shirk. Ransom Riqgs, Joseìrh À. Johnson, E. Pos'
ton. Úaniel S. Robãreo¡,J' E' Ârmstrong,Gilbert
C. ÍIillgpauEh. Ä. B. Nav, Thomas }farti¡, D. f .
IlcClain. Je-sse t;. J¿cksbn, Josèph Ä. Wiliats'
William P. Robertson, Davis Burch, andrew Veol,
Ilenrv D. Banta, John Buckles, A. .A'. Cole, Henry
D. Cónner. Lot Southard, antl bretbrenM. J. How'
ell. J. Roriline, Weslev Spitler, Chilion Johnson, J'
W.'Blair.Eliiah Sta,sÀs,-4. H. Bryan, David H.
IYheeler, Eamilton Burge, Will!om Hawkius, Cor'
neliusL. Canine.

Soohs, pæmryþnets, &6"

less.than sir oopies ;
copies for $9. Bloe

3ii oopies for $¡, or twèiüi
biucling, plain edges, sin$le

copies, $1 12; six copies for $5 50, or twelve
copies for $10. . 

Blue bindir g,.with g!'lt
25; six copies for $6,

edges, sin-
ILLTNOIS-Elders Thomas Threlkeltl, Jamee B.

Cbenowith. Robert E . Haynes, Clement West, D.
Bsrtlev. Bénjamin Bradbur-i, Peter Àusmur, Jacob
M¿rtin".'R. C: Martin, Steph-sn Coonrod, G. W. Pen'
dleton;8. B. Piper, Thõmas Deremiah' Itfichael
Mana, William J-. Fellingham, Jacob Castleber'
rv. S. H. Pullin, Joel G. Willi¿ms, David Laymâ,D'
¿iã brethren Tímotbv Merryman, Daniel Putnam'
Nicbol¿s Wreu, Leonartl Fry, R. G. Irelantl' De'
vitt Slawson,'Cornelius Lane.

gle copies, $1 or twelve

Du¡.n Bnorson :-Having gotlonthrough the
bueiness part of ourletter, we wiliseutl you.for
¡ublicatiön in the Siøzs (bv your approbátion)
'the obituarv nolice oi thrèe oi the f¿ithful and
abïtlins eeriants of our God, wbo¡n the blessed
Lorrl b*as calleil from our mitlst to that rest thaú

Dre¡. Oct. 6, 1859, Mrs. Sluu ,{enorr, agetl
91 veaís ancl 8 months. She hacl never made an
oodo profession of the religion of Christ, bui
sËe hds Eiven a gootl eviclence for many years
thal she "was a sirhject of qrace. She was al-
wavs¡eadv to speãk freeliof her own sinful
anã denr¿ied naiu¡e, antl she was well establish-
ecl in tñe truth of thé tlocirine which ie contentl-

IOWÀ-EIde¡s E. Tonnehill, Joseph E' Flint'
Is¿ac Do¡ham. Joho Case, Bonham Kester, D. S.
Tonuehill, and J. S. Price, James Àtliisson, John
Parkhurst, Benjamin F. Jesse, Justus Worcestel'

copies for $11. Imitâtion of Turkey morocco, el-
egant'style, single copies, $I 50; six copiesfor 58,
or tweÎve, copies for $15. Best quaiity of moiocoo;
ßingle..copiès, $!; nir copies for $Il, ar twelye
copies for $21. i.t these prices, the books ¡vill be
carefully put up and sent, at our expense, by mail,
to the post offce address of those who forward the
cash've'ith their orclers, or by express, to such des-
tinatiors on pub'lic railroatls, or other thorough-
fares, as may be designated. So far as we are
advised, our Book gives good saiisfaction, in regarcl
to matter, style and price; and we oonfidently
hope by a liberal patronage soon to be able to
meet the lìeavy liabilities incurred. by its publica-
tion.

etl for by the Oltl SchooloBaptists- KÐNTUCKY-Ðlders Thomas P. Dudley, Sam'
uel Jones, Jordan H. Walker, Morris Lassing, John
F. Johnson, Jobn H' Gammon, James L. Fullilove,
James Bâskett, JohnM. Parks, Johnlvf' Theobalili
lY. D. Ball, antl Charles Mills, David H. Suliivan,
James M. Teâgûe, R. II. Paxtou, B. Ferúer,
Charles Wate, D¿vid S. Bradley, H, Cox, James
B¡own, G¿briel WilliamÊ' B. D. Kennedy, Joseph
E. Settle.

Drnp. Oct. 25, our sister ÂNNAOLEv¡:Nrs' aged
about 68 vears. ÍIe¡disease wasDropsy, which
causecl hei great sufering forá number ofyears.
She seemedio be well estãblishec! in the doctrioe

Bppsn IlonroN-Ättorneys at I:aw,
Land Agents and Conveyancêrs, Macon City, Mis-

of sslv¿tion alone bY grace.- - WILLIÂM QUINT
souri. References: Hon. Ira Harris, LL. D., Hon.
Àmos Dean, LL, D., Albany,N. Y.; GilbertBeebe,

Iiitchie Co., Ya., Dec. 5' 1859. LOUISIÅN-{-Elders James Taj'lor, Zechariah
Thornas, T. J. McÀtlams, ancl lfim. itf . Perkins,Esq.

MÄINE-EIders Will!am Qaint, John a. Bedgei,
Daniel Whitehouse, Deacons Joseph Perkins, Hez'
ekiah Purington antl Reuben Townsend.

erlitor of the Sigras of lhe T¿nûs, GÍlbert Juclson

Bnorsnn Bas¡n:-Please pubìish the obitua- Beebe, Esq., edito¡ of the Baruter oJ Líberly,
Miildletown Bank, 

.W'allkÍll Bank, Mitldletown, N.
Y.; Joseph ff. Gott, Esq., Charles H. Winfield,

MÀSSÄCHUSÐTTS-EIde¡s Leona¡il Cox, John Esq., Goshen, N, Y.; Jamee Burt, Esq., Presideut
of ibe Chester Bank, Chester, N. Y.; Cyrus W.
Field & Co., E. Il. Webb, New Yorlr City; lVilliam
Å. Yreelaatl, Brooklyn, N, Y.; William II. Craw-
íorrl, Philarleìphia,, Pern.; James Lownds & Co,,
Baltimo¡e, Maryland; W. F. Kercheval, R. ,8.
Green, Hannibal, Mlssquri; Elon. James E. Craig,
St. Joseph, Missouri; Col. Thomas P, Rubey, EutÞ
son City, Misscori. GEORGE I\f. BEEBE,

ALBEET E. HOBTON.

Yincent anal Àmasa PraY
IIAR,YLAND-EIII. George ÍV; Sìater, and Wm.

Grafi,on, James Lownds, Esq., Baltimore City, He'
rod Chóa+e, Lewis R. Coie, Joseph G. Daace,
Whitfieltl Woolford, Älex. .Maokintosh, James
Jenkine.

MISSISSPPI-EItlers Ð. À. Meader,
n!ngton, Ilowlantl Wilkinson, ancl James
T. Ilorn.

J. L. Pen-
Shows, E.

MISSOURI-Elders Ðavicl Lennex, Elmore G.
Terrv, William Davis, Jobn Knight, B. O. Ällen,
John W. West, JaraesFewells, Benjamin Davis,
John Mertid, G. B. Thorp, James Duval, PauI P.
Chambe¡l¿in, Thomas J. Wright, P. J. Buuuss,
Fielden Jenhins, and brethÌêq David S. lVoody, L.
L. Connedse, G. W. Zimmerman, C. Dennis. Wm.
F. Kér'cheiai, I. N. Bradford, J. W. Hawkins,
Leonsr¿l Dodso¡, Àbraham F Duclley, Richard M.
Thomas, Beebe & Holton' Macon CitY '

Ê,usnroN's Lnrrrns.-Ä Yery able rÈ
fut¿tion of Andrew Fullerte dociríne, ancl ¿ olear
antl soriptural illustration atd tlefence of the Bible
cloctrine of the ópecial, particdlar antl efficaeious
redemptíonof the church and people of Goil, to-
gether with Eltlér Willi¿m Gatlsby's " Everlasting

quiehi¡e existe¡ce !ictoriously exults over tleath"*lite tËe ties of life are suûaléretl on sll terres'
tial thines. Yy'hile weclose the gtave onhuman
ercelleuõe-on the ]ifeless remains of clear ones,
all that was lovely or clear or! ea,Ìth; hgpe gent-
ly chitles the gueding tear-âttl plaats. the-germ
of eternal existence in pâIe mortalrfles dr€â,Ty
menBion. antl whisperg- in gospel consol¿tion
lhat the'sleeo of Death is not Eternal-that ihe
voice of Oduipotence will remand back from
the cheari tomÎ¡ the tlear tleposit of sleeping
tlust. whõse voice hâs Eaid, " this Eortal Bhall
Dut on immort¿lity. Eere the living oracles
itend in bold reliei above cleath's enpire, antl
the horrorc ofannihilation, dre as anchQts to the
il";;i ih-õúii.iian ¡otú sure ancl àteatlrast,
beinq confirmeal by the oath antl promise of
Gortlwho alone is the cossolation of his eaints'
Maí thd 'Lord hiess äntl sustaid the lovecl ones
of tiur brother antl sisters that are left to mourq

Task for tho Ärminians." À new and beautiful
ealÍtio!, conto,ining both the above nametl wotks,
has receutl.y beeu published in pamphlet form' by
William L.'Beebe, at the offioe of t}e Southsrn
Bdptisl, Messenger, in Covington, Ner?totr Oounty'
Geõrgia, ai 30 cents per single copy; four ccpies
for $l-, or twenty-ûve copies for $5. Åtldrees Wm.
L. Beebe, Cosirigton, Newton Co., Georgi¿; or, if
more convenient-, orde¡s with the cash enolosed
roay be atklressetl to ue. .

Cr,ue R¡.tns o¡' SuBscnrPrtoN.-The
ßanner of LiberÍþ4, a weekly paper, publisþtl at
'rhis place, by Gilbert Jutlson Beebe, at Sl Zi per
year, we will sentl with the Signs of thþ fiÍæl' one
copy each, for one year for'$2, if paid striotly in

their Ioss, that they may fintl succor &nd congolâ-
in a uucifred Savior.

atlvâ,nce; or one copy each of +hè Signs of lht
?im¿s aitl the Sû?¿¿h¿rn Baptist Messenger' pub-
lished semi-monthly, at Covington, Newton C-oun-
tv. Georsia, at lìt ller year; we will send these
t'#o napõrs'for on6 yeai for'$l ó0, Íf paid strictly
ín adiaìce : o¡ we will send the thlee paperE-
,Sions of th¿ Tirnes, Banner oÍ Liboty aod Ñulh-
erî Bdptíst Messenþer-lot oûe year, for $2 50' iftion NEBBÀSKÀ TEB.-M. Barnes, P; lf.'.C' \ry

Yours in hope of eter¡al eterual life'-- LETTIS NEÂL. Eardins.
NEW:JERSEY-EIders Gabríel Conklin, PhÍlau-

der H¿rtwell, Dea. Geqrge Doiand,IÎm. H. John-
son. S. E. Sdout, Cyrus Êisler, Mahlon Fortl.

OHIO-EIderc Lewis Seitz, Jamee Janeway,Ju-
liusC. Beeman, John II' Biggs, IYilliam Rogers,
John Lsssing, James W. Bigfs, Jogeph Mason, Le-
vi Síkes. an-d R. A. Mo¡ton, Esq., Iss,ac T. S¡un
ders. Sahuel D¡ake, Thomas Fenner, L. B. Ean-
over. Esq.. Mark Uncies, B. D. DEBois, Jadob
SershberÊér, E. MiIIer, lYm. Newlon, D. S. Ford,

paid in atlvance.

Bnorsrn :-Please'
Tsn Srcxs oF rE.E TruBs-Devotecl to

D¡.vro the Olal.School B¿ptist CàBse:is publishetl on the
lst and l5th of eaoh month; by Grr,nonr BEEB.D' tÕ

of the
our blessetl Jesus,

doctrine of free antl
whom all communioatioue must be addresserl, ancl
rlirected. Middletown, Orange County, New York-
lerms-$I 50 per yeár, or, ä paÌd in ¿dvelce, $I.
$5 oaid in advance will seoure six coples lot otre
yea'r. ÀIl moneys temitted to the Ealitor, will be
ät our ¡isk.John Messmore,

Cranfrll, and

ELTZABETE ABM-q,
I[. À. Honror, M. D.-Offers his pro-

Kan-Daniel Ir. feesional services to the citizeuB of Àtchisoirt

Dno, iu the town of Greenville, in this Co.,
Mr, EBNnx MaBnrnr, egetl 72 Yeam.-
one of,.the oltlest resiclents of thd vicin'

sas, aúd surroundíng oôuntry. He is suppliedwith,
comDlete sets of surgioal inetruments antl splinte'
¿ntl'will carefully atfenil to all cases entrustetl to
nis 

"arr, 
either iä surgery, the practice of medi-

cine, or ob3!e¿rics.

Jau. 10,
Ee was
ity. and yery muoh est€emed by all the neigh-
böis. Thig ii ihe thtual death ln tbat family
¡ince Nov. l8á8. the. noticee of hls two claugh- Tsp EvÐnr,¡srrNc TÀsK ¡oR TEE -A-¡¡nu-
ters tlecease war publiehed in our last issue.-
lÍav the Lo¡rt qrãciously sustain sncl comfort
thdaseal anrt in-flrmetl wiclo¡r in her eevere aflic-
tion,-and all the surviving members of the
auily.

r¡xs.-W'e have a few hqnttred oopies of thislittle
this conversation she fell asleeB, ¡amphlet etill on hantl, whioh we will senô by mail

ät 6 ?ents per singte copy ; 20 copieß for $1, or
100 copietto one ¿ddress for $4.

:i i'
a

two tlays after
as we trust, iÃ Je¡ue. .. Yours as everr ..

GEOREE DOI.ÂND.
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One is speaking on sonre nysterious
point of doctrine, (fqr it is allmysterious)
an{ he drops a worcl that does not jingle
exactly right in his brotherts ear, ancl

now there is ten chances f6¡ hím to :be
made an offe¡rcler for that\ wortl, where
there is one for him to escape. Perhaps
it is the doctine of election; a cardinal
poi"t witn O. S. Baptists; seó at nought
by all other societies in tle present clay,
so,far as I am advised. ft, however, has
hqd its advocates and enemies in all ages

of the world. Ever deai to its ativocates
is {hat soul-cheering cioctrine. It temains
a paramount principte in the d,octrine of
thg Bible-rnilerlaying the whole system
of salvation. Of course the friends of
that doctrine have nô difficulty in proving
that the saints were chosen in Chrisi Je
sus before the foundation of the worltl-
that the Lord has been their dwelling-
place in all ages-that he bear them anã
carried them all the daysof old. Allthis
is plain enough, if we would stick to the
BibIþ, anil keep unprofitablg criticism
alcay. But now comes the h,ouÌs lhe
why's, T,hø u:høt's ard. lbe wherefore's of.

the critic, and the uhen of.the infdel;
for he is apt to be about at these, critical
seasons. Änd I will just here observethaü
we need not want ¿ better introduction to
Mr. Infidelity.than to hear him say, "O,
they were not reaIIJ chosen in Christ be-
fore the 'foundation of the world; it was
nothing more than a púpose to choose
them.t' Now, establish that as a fact, ancl

there is no proof of the doctrine of elec-
tion at all in the Bible; iùsweepsit away,
root, stem, top and all: for there is no
pioof there, that there was any such a
choice'macle in Christ afler the founlation
of the world.

That species of infidelity, however, is
pretþy well purgecl from the O. S. Bap
tists in this part of thecouutry. , t would
that I coolô sáy as much of unproûtable
criticism.

But there å,ppears to be a dggree of
restlessness in the mincls of ,some: anæa-
gerness to comprehencl ¿ll the particulars
of the divine mystery, antl the preachers
are callecl upon to explg,in; and at it they
go. Now comes up the why's, whal's,
&c.,'fôr thøm to,explain. -W'ell, of course
thosê,who belíeve and love the doetrine
will tell all they know about it, ancl per-
haps soroè of them more too. 'Well, but
'why were they chosen in õhrist?,, says
one. f believe the. answer to that ques-
tion, so far as I know, has been about as
follows: 'iIle chose themin.Ohrist because
they wer,e in Ilim, and didn't come down
to this world, or go to some other place
and choose'them to pu! them in Christ.',
Now, f don't know th¿ù there coold be a

better answer than' that found ottside of
the Bible. Änother wants to know
"what was 'choseq in. Christ?" or 'lwho
were chosen in Christ?" One says, all his
spiritual chilclren, or all his spiritual fami-

a pøñ of a man being born again. But
one says itts the soul, anù because his
brother rrill not take proof ftom the baclc
of the Bible he is a "Hereticl' i.nother
says it is the mind,, and becarise his breth-
ren àrê not willing.to, - receive proof from'
the same source "they are nùmberecl with
heretics also. .Bul the greater portion of
those pørt regenera,tionists with whom l
,have conversed, conclutle that, although
some part,of the okl man must be born
again, they cani'rot tell auhatpart it is, but
the preachenmust 'tell all about it; and

he must go.
But what an immensity of trouble we

out things that the scrþtures never tairght.
The faithful servants of thechurchessuffer

the best way they cau. Then, everv word
they speah is watcheid and weighed, (and
sometimes in doubtful balances,) ancl for

miscônstrued., ancl macle to exhibit what
the speaker never inteúded.

, l{o.,3.
veyetl from one part of the country to
other. fhear from one quârter-and the
mercy drops are falling there: the Sun of
Righteousness warming--þig love-inspiring
bêäms causing the hearts of his children
to,thrill with joy, and peace among them,
flowing like a rive¡

Then f rejoice, and think how f woultt
like,to be there and participate-in the feast:

hear from another-and they are cold;
but, in peace, f am gtad to hear thâ.ü,,

glad that they are cold, but that
is there; ancl f comfort myself as

well as l.earrras to the coldness,' with tlie,
reflection thât I have seen alnlost sixty
wintersiriaod all of them buù one have been

that one :will be soon, in all probabiiity.
But occasionaly f hear from another-

Âgain the questign recurs to me, ,,Frob,
whence coml wars and ûghtings among

and should-be èndearments. One Father

-one Mother-one Elder Brother---one
brotherhood-one joint, íncorruptible ie

strange at last, that brethreir f¿lt'oui with
each other, seeing they so f.requently fall
out with themselves, /.t any rate, ,I am,:
conficlent that I fall,out withmysetf.mueJ..,
more frequently than I do with my breth:r,,
ren. 3ut why is all this? , I ,think it: is
because we are compountl beings, possess.
ing two adverse princþles or natures. r,,

Ändlnow, perhaps lbht,oU this sup
positioi the critic will come at mg. Well¡ :,

ly. -A-nother says, no; there never was
any spiritual childrên until they were
quickenecl by the Spirit in regeneration.
-A.ncl another says, the id.ea of a spiritual
family in Christ before the foundation of
the worltl, wonti do at all-"Ilow can
that be?t' Then follows a train of cross-
questions ancl ranclgm answerqr anÈ now,
before it is done with, it is a fortunate
circumstance if some are not zrizd,ancl some
others r¿oú i,n ø gooil humor. What is to
to done in this case? Shall we drop the
idea of a choicein Christ before the world.
was? No, that will not do; for the scrip
tures say, "chosen in him before the foun-
dation of the worlcl." What then? Á.re
we to conclutle that this "old" Ädamic
man, with hib flesh, bloocl, ancl all his nat-
ural faculties were chosen in him before
the foundation of this world? That would
be a new theory amongst us, and contrary
to the teaching of the Bible, which says
he is "eartþ," and therefore not heavenly.
But, says the rejoincler, the idea of a s1¡ir-
ituøt fømity in Christ is what I want to
unclerstancl. -Well, is not Christ "sgtiritu-
øI?" See, lst Cor. xv. 46. Àntl has he
nol a 'family?" See Eph. iii. 15. fs
not that family "a qtír'i,tual house?,| lst
Pet. ii. 5. Änd is not that hottse'oihe
chur;ch of the tiuíng God,?,, lst. Tim. iü
15. Is not that church "in Jesus Christ?,,
$ee the commencement of most of the Epis-
tles. fs there more in him now than ã1-

ways were? If sq tell us when ancl how
they got in him, or whether there are
add.itional members added to his body, or
whether he is not the same, yestet'tlay, te
clay, ancl forever?

Then comes up the doctrine of the new
bipth, or the christian warfa¡ei qach,of
which is subjected to the same ròutine of
strict animadversion. -'We have .to meet
the questions: frho are born again? 'We

answer, perhaps, The.,gildren of Goil.
How do you know that?.' Àns- They are
"born of the Spirit," or "of Godrt, and
that proves them tobehis ehildfen. Well,
but what is it that is born? -A.ns. ft "is
spirit." Yæ, but you must clelineate ancl
name the child- 'Weil, it is- - "a,'ma,n.,,
But whence are they? "Not of this
world.' But that does not tell whenrce
they arp. 'Well, John said he "smo the
Eoly City, New JerusøIun, couruc DowN
rnou Go¡ our or I[p¡vrr¡."

Now, if these Bible answers wôold õaL
isfy the curious mihcl, we might geü along;
but uom comes uia,'%notty;t question:
What pørt of the mâ,n is born again?
Now, if all were ignorant as myseH, f
suppose it would be best to confess ignG
rance ¿nd let that matter rest, for the
scripture cloee noù tell me one worcl about

Yes, some of our enemies, þrofessing to
be Baptists, do worse yet. I have been
crerlibly informed that a leading professed,
Baptist Preacher of Ohio said that J. F.

althbughthey clo not know themselves, if
he does not explain to their satisfaction,
ancl make them know what neither him nor
they have ever seen inthe scriptures, down followed',.lrith Spring and Summer; àncl

have had,to wade through here inthe and wars antl contentions are there. îhen
West, because Some of. the preachers and my spirits sink and seem to wither, and f
brethren have got: smart enough to ûnd feel sad.

no little: from this state of things. All you? come they not hence, even of your.
this guess-work is thlown in-to their path, lusts that war in your members?tt I thiûk
and they must throw it ouù,.or get over it of the family relation-the liindred tiijs

each one that is susceptible of a criticism, heritance and one desåiny throughout. I
he is apt to be made an offender. It is ask myself the question: Can it be possi-

ble that-those eternal tíes can be finalþ
and forever sunclered? "Neuerl Nrvnnlt
NEYER!!l' They may be cosered:over;
for a time with rubbish, and thereby con :

cealecl from view, but never finaþ severed,
criticism on wordls. They are contorted, But then, I think you, neecl not count it

I do not mind. theii fiery darts at all. To
see my brethren disposeil,to find faulb and
fall out on trivial occàsions', or obscure
qnestions about words, is what wounds
me, apd I a,m made to exclaim rrith one of
old, "For'the hurt of the daughtei of my
people am I hu¡t.'

I sit doivn here. in Kentucky,or lie down
on my becl'at night, and tni4t of the large
circle of my acquaintances among the
sailts, in ancl out of the United States.
I hope I love them, and pray for their wel-
fare; fee] anxioùs to hear from them; ancl
freqlrently {o, hear. from malny of ùhem
through the Signs of the T,imes, Southern
Baptist ùTessenger, by private letters, ancl
otherwise. I highly appreciate these ve-

let him come; I shall no! quail þefore him: .'
yet. No, nor will f fear the fair investi-
gater if he comeà. For, should -I be .

wrong, and he convi¡ce mg gf my error,: l

he will beftiend me, ancl thereþ place ne
under lasting rihligalions tg.him. . At any;:
rate, f shall take-the positionthatthe
christian, as we recognize,:tr_. ,,, .€"Le l,igt.e,,
compoupcl of good a4d ev.!.l."qnd.that.the..rg. ,

are two different sgurcèí ' ftop;",nrllich , :
those two principles or characters proceed-
Oue is -A.clam, who is corrupt and. deÊled :

in every part throughout altr his gener¿ìn:t
tion. Tþe other is Chris!,. who iq inesit" r

ruptible and undefilecl throqghout all his
generatiou ,i,:,'.;ì:, .,.:i

There are two seminal hriâds, with theii: ;

respective inclwelling seed. One ,,,ís n;a;t¡..,
urøL,') the other "¿s spirituø\.1, The seecl :
of one is calleil .,ø seed, of evil d,oters,r

#,#

hicles by which ou¡ correspondenceis.con- "the seed of the wi,blced.,,, &c.i that of the





STGNS O TIME
Baved us, by the washing of regeneration and if it be all of the Lorcl, Near Peoriø,
and renewing of the Holy Ghost In view all the glory of it belongs to him. llo'u. 6,
of all that Goci hath cione for us, what O, brethren, let us pra-ise bim for his lov- Dn¡p. Bnoru¡n B¡¡en :-Understancling,
manner of persons ought we to be in all :ing kindness towarcl us; let us be humble that"there were a few of my Father's chiþ.l
horþsty and god.ly conversation, ancl in obe- ¿ncl submissive, and. walk worthy of the clren in Umqua Yaliey, at a remote clisi
clience to him who,is the King eternal, im- vocation wherewith !e.e are called. ,'Wè tance from their brethren, f felt a deshe
morùal, the only-wise God, our Savior Old Baptists in this part of the country know that our time on earth is but short. to see then; consequently f set out in

Brother Beebe, f am nearly seventy-six we who are here ancl believe When I consider what a poor, frai-{¡phort- company with Elder John Stipp'on the
years of age. Do with; this as you think would be glad to h¿ive brethren settle in sighted being I am, f wonder why, it is lTth of kÍst.month, to visit,them, and on
best. f remain your brother and friend. our part of the country, and I âm sure that I am sparecl. so iong. My past life the 20th we arrivedin theirneighborhood-

S/.MU-EL IIULL. there are advantages here that do not ex- Iooks to me as though all that tr have ever We had meetings and preached at yariõus,
done is,wrong, anfl I feel tocryout, Lord, places amongst them forten days, andge+
what shal f do? Teach me. how to live, erally in the eveníng. We found christian
and spend my futurg days more to thy love ancl union among them; and on the
glory.,. Brethren, pray for me, for it 28th, at their request, we constituteil à'ì
appear to me that,f am one of the weak- little Church of six members, viz: four
est saints, if, indeed, I, am one at all. breth¡en and two sisters. The.yaresounù'

Your:brother, in the faith, and were constituted on tho
F. M. CÄSEY Articles of Faith usually held by the Old

School, or Predestinarian Baptists.
We ú I'e nington, N. Y., Jan. 16, 1860. chose brother Wm. Iluclson¡ Moilerator
Bnors¡n B¡pdn:--&s another year has and,agreed to meet together on the 4th -

gone, f wish to renew my-subscription. Saturday and. Sunday in even:y 'month.--r.i

The good news contained in the Signs of Their meetings nill be heldnearRose bury,
Times, often, mak'es my heart to re- Douglas Co., Oregon. Brother Hudson
within me, when f reacl thb,comrnuni- will open their meetings by. singing anú

cations of clear brethren.ancl sisters. your prayer, anclperhaps, byexhortation. They,',
editorial in the close of the last volume is aîe very anxious thattheirbrethrenwóulcl, :

whaü I do believe in regard. to those who visit them,-cspecially the Elders; and, às ,

are teacïing for tloctrine, the command- it is on themain roaclleadingfrom Oregon
ments of rnen, wlile the cloctrine Ao$end- to California, we hopethe prèaching breth-
ed for io the Signs of the T,im,es, is what ren will call on them ancl preach for ühem,
I do believe, was preachecl by the Saïior as there is no OId School Baptist.preacher r

aucl his apostleß. Paul said, if he preach- living nearer than sixty or seventy miles. '

ed to please men, he wouid. not be the f hope, if the Lord rvill, to visit them inj
seryant of Christ,, 'The gospel which he May next, and Elder Stipp wilt, perhaps;
preachecl, he receivecl it not.of man, neith- them in July. I hope the Loù win '

er was he taught it, but by revelation of impress it on the- minds of some of his rim.

Jesus Christ. Ile usecl great plainness of cler shepherds, to settle, permanentl¡
speech in contending for the faith which amongst thein. If any of the brethren
rvas once delivered to the saints; and he

wishes io write to them they can address
¡vas not ashamecl of ,the gospel of Christ;

'William lludson, Rosebury, or'solomon
for iù is the power of God; unto salyation Fitzhug\ Winchester, Xlouglas Co., O16.:3
toever¡r one that believeth. But,when .gon. f add no more, remaining yours, in
the servants of Christ preach that Salva-

of eternal life,

tion is by graee alone; the wise ancl pru-
ISO}I CRANFILI,.

dent, from whon God has hidden these NewChurch, Accomøc Co.,
things, cry out, These are hartl sayings. December 2'1,,185
But the children of God can all say with D¡¡h Bnors¡n Bnpsp:-Ilaving 'some

David, The salvatìon of the righteods is remittance to make you, f þlce the libe$y
of the Lord. Surely, the foundation of to inform thebrethren of myacquaitnance,
God standeth suie, haïing' this seal, the particularly those who saw me at the last
Lord knoweth them that are hiÀ. He will session of the Salisbury Lssociation, that
brin$ -them all off conquerors, :i,ncl gíve ithaspleased. the Lord.to restore mè.to
them the victory over all their persecutions, reasonable health, and as I ihink, better
trials and. trilóulations, ancl present health than f have had fori.yeärs. f feel thankful to

loving-kindness ancl'tender

three or four
faultless befoie his Father in ühe God for his
of immortal glory. Paul' says to ihe He mercy. The
brewS, "W'herefore he is able also tó,:3;o¿ brethren, sisters ancl friends at Salisbury
them to the uitermost that come untciGocl Ässocíation last fall, seemed to think that
by him, seeing he ever liveth to make in- my departure rça.s near at hand, aurl I
tercessioi for themJ,' thought so too, antl felt as though I shoulcl

Brother Beebe, since the Lord. has re soon \pear a crowr, and enJgy the rest

moved from us our beloveil fatber, Elcler which remaineth for the people of God-
D. Morrisoá, ¡ye feel like a farnily of be- f have not shunnecl to cleclare the

reaved orphans. But, may we all feel to couiisel of God to the best of . my'abilitp
say, " The'Lorcl gave, aäd the Lord hath Bdt'Gdtl be glorided, aqd all his childreu

taken away; and blessed be the name of benefitecl, is the prayer of your humble

the Loril." O nay rve all feel the brother

of prayer, tha
and voice pray

ù we may with'one heart ffyon can find a place in lhe Sgins of
the Lord of the harvest to the Times for this short scribble, perhaps'

iú will be so.me satisfaetion to the brethren,
sisters andhiencls of my acquaintance.

raise up'and. sencl gooil and. faithful labor-
ers into his harvest. Elcler Älling or El-

Yours in gospel boncls, as
THO}IÀS WÄ

tler Ilewitt, one or ihe other attends with eYer,

us at our Covenant Meetings, and'when TTERS. ,-!

.iÌ,-
they come, they seem to come in the ful- FI ozo er oille, Ja. ; Mør ch,' 1859 :
ness of the gospg[ of Chrisi, which afforcls Bnornnn Beunu:-Will you Eive vÒur

views on 2 Cor. v., 14: ',Fôr tlä tovä of
Christ constraineth us, because we thus

us much comfort in oúr bereavement.

Yours in hope of eternal life,, rrhich God
that cannot lie, promisecl before the workl
began, .IAMES MILLER.

judge, that if one died, for all, then were
all dead." Please be particular and obliqe

Á.. a. coLE.'
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that settles ,the question; "Smely, the
wrath of man ,shall praise thee: the re-
maintler of wrath shalt thou restrain.,t-
Ps. lxxvi. 10. -A-gain, Davicl says: t,De
Iiver my soul from the wicked which is thy
sworeli'--Fs. xvü. 13.' If the, wicked is

Iour ft ma¡ thercfo¡p be well. to. sa¡r.'

Ds-lB Bnorgun Brn.rr:-f, a few weeks
sinca, received by leiter a request froma
bqp$þer out Wesú that I should :give
thrqugh the *ig,ns of the Tin¿es, my,views

something on this point.
ff the coming of Christ in the f.esh:wâs

predestinated before the forrndation of:the
worlcl, then all the events, all things Sn-

of ,tha Absalute Predestdnøtion of att his sworcl,.then.he of cour3e has usé ,for nected with hiq .comìng, were preclestinâ..

th'ings.' f judge from his letter that this them, in the day of evil which he will
ted. He game into the world, to sa,ue sin=,

blplhr is sound on this subject;.but I bring upon men. Thus Gorl says of Ne-
; then it musú, have been predestina;bed

alsgjudge from hiS letters, as, also from a buchacl¡ezzar: :"O, âssyrian; the rodl of
that his peoplg shou.lfl be sinners, and

e.q¡y,of ,.ihe Minutes of the Ässociâúion mins ¿¡gs¡i:¿¡d the staff in theii hand, is
thgrefore that Adam, by tr¡nsgression;;

wjjþ.which he.is pro-bcbly connectecl, that mine indþation. ,I will sendhim against
should bring sin into the world. Rahab

he,iqsur¡qundedby Baptists not souncl oí an hypocriticpl nation,', &c.-See,IÉa. x
must become a harlot, and have!¡a house

allpoints, and not upon the subject upon 5, 6; also t.t. 1t.
in a retired piace on. the walls; that

w,!!-ch he wishes my v1ews. ,I feel; there Once more: TVe are tolcl by inspriration
might receive and hide the sþies sent

fo.re¡,d.isposed to yield to:his requesf,, if:þy of $od,thatn {!TV'e l¡now .,thaü,rail things
Joshua, anel'thus secure her own deliver:

aDy !nqÈ.ìs I ,might say aqvthing tháú work together for good to them that love
woulcl strengthen and cónfirm him in, the God," &c.-Rom. viii: 23. fn the' ûrst
tr¡rth, and instiuct others¡whohave hearts of the above texts, we ,lhave .it in sub-
to.understand. But,I ¡¿ys i¡:finsg,:past, affir'med that whatever wrath man
so fully discussed, this, subject through ;ühe be a,llowecl to act out, shail praise
9ígryp of the T,imes,'and- sø,frequently for the renÌaintler of wrath he,sháll
presseil my views ou it, thaú Iican hardly restrain. This 'must embrace, the,sinful
be expected úo give anythiug new felaüing acfions of men in general. :fu ,reference comprehend. his Shall wê denyto.it, yet Ít is a fiuitfulr ,subject. to .the restraining of wrath, we have tone that he it, because.One--remark more: 'What, I write on instance in the "crucifixion of Christ.:,' Gocl

See Gen-'xxxvüi. 12-80
this s.ubject I write for Old School Bap had said, through the type of the,

dges it, so as Matt. i, 3. So the birth of Solomot wÐs-

tfuls. I clo not expect others are.prepared lamb, .a bone of 'him shall not bê broken.
by edulteiy with Bathsheba and

to,receive ¡vhat esiablishes the full sover- IVhilst, the,soldiers break the legs of those
the murder of Urìah; Thrse were all

eignty of God. 'crucified with him,.yet wheh they sav that
sinful acts and were intimate

To come to the subject: Old School Jesus'was dead alreadyr, they break not
the succeÉsion froni Äbraham

Baptiqlg will admit concerning llim his,þs"; yet they would.vent theÍr wrath
sus. They must therefore have been

is our God, that t'Áll things were made
New Testameúts, cöncerning Israel, con- destinated of God. But come to the cru¡on:him in some w:ay, and one them:pierced. cerning the four greai EmpireÊ, of Nebu- cifixion of JesuS. ' Satàn had,quite onby him and wí,thout him wøs not ønything his sitle with a spear. There thêy 'were chadnézzarts image, of the dÍvision of the important part to act in bringing this,møÅe that wøs møde.', (John i. B,) That restrainetl from doing that which Gocl said Roman Empire into ten kingcloms, and 'of about; not only in entering ,pudas andall.,things: were created by him and for Èhould not be clone; yet in,acting out .their the:rise of the seyen headed Beast and of leading hirr to betray Jesus, but in exci-hiry,., (CpÌ. i. 16.

made alt:,tlings for
wicìied foi;ïhe day

) That " The Lord wirath they did that which was foretold the two horned one-were ancl must háve ting the Jews. Satan did not this withhimself; yea even the should. be aloùe..-Seê, Johu xix. B2-,Bl been precletermined of God, or it iwould the deslgn of furthering theof . evil.tt (Prov. xvi. Yet these Roman solcliers diti. uot desþ not have been cleclareil of God thai
purpcse of

4.),r,It is true the first two of the above nor know that they were doing the
they God, but to frustrate it. He was acting

texts,were written of him who is the only
wili of should. take place. God said he woulcl out the enmity of his heart against Gocl.

in betraying JeBus hadbegqt!çn of the .Father, and h,is Son, and,
God., r ': .

Iq the quotation from fsa. xvüi. 5, 6,
sencl Nebuchadnezzar or the The act of Judas

of pourse úhe úhird applíes to hiíryr ¿l5e; 5¡¿
àgainst Judah and ¿Ierusalem,' as has been been prophesiedaf by David, anil there",

the,So¡ is the Savior, and the'savior of
we bave one illustration of how Gocl uses seea from the 10th chapter of Isaiah'. God fore must have been predestinated, ancl, of

fsrael is the Lord, Jehovah, the God of
the wicked as a swqrd .or staff to visiú nameal Cyrus as thè,man that should de. course, Sata¡rs entering

Judas,
into him. Even'

Israel."-See Isaiah xliii. B.
evil upon men., . fn the quotation ,,that all stroy Babylon ancl-break--the Assyrian Jesus sg,id ,irnto after Satan hadHence it, is work together for good,tf , &c., .there must enteredinto him',: t,That, thou doest da*"1Èt.o, " For the invisible things of him be included in these øU::things all the tri- quickly." Yet all this di{ ,not lessen hisfrom the creatiort of the world arq clearly als from the reproaches and , persecutions sínfulness in the act. ' If God ian thusof'men; from the,temptations of Satan,
and from the crosses antl atrictions, of life, therefore that he wÌll plnish the fruit
that his people are subject: to. fn the stout heart of the king of Á.ssyria.
quotations I
be admiúted
tions of men

have given it, uust,. I tb
that most of the, wicked

ink; x. 7-L2. Á.nd he calls Cy¡ps a
û,c' 'trq,uenqus bird,, thal he calleth the

and devils are representecl. ,east to execute his ceunsel, &c.-Isa. xlvf.
i,nd it is shown that God controls them, 11. ft is eviclent, as is tÌe case in the
for his praise, for accomplishing ,his pur. Ässyrìan above noticed, both from the

ancl foi' the good of his people;
edmit thàt,God,s

Scripture accguntS and from history,. that, ,O; S. Baptists will Cyrus anil all these kings ancl nations anal
foreknowledge is infinite, and .therefore:

ve embraced from eternìty every
however minu"te. fi God then

ryiqg out f,ne purpose rrl:ich he hâd pur-
posed in Christ Jesus, that of saving sin-
ners, and bringing n¿z,ny sonsunto glory.
He h¿d use for Nebuchadnezzai to u:asi,te
Judah, Tyre and Egypt, &c. Á.nil he has
use fora! úhe øãsúers fromNebuchaclnezzar
clown to the little insects that destrov one
another, and can be discovered onty Uy the
microscope. If God made all these things

foreknew all that wrath of men which trh:referenee to the pretì.estiued solva,
should praise him, and all that hg woulcl
restrain, and ali the use he would make of
the wicked, it must haúe beenthat he
poÈed ühat wrath which should, be acted
o¡rt, a,r:d that use which he would make of 4vii. 2. Wh*t was the use of úhis power
thç'wicked, ancl the events he woulcl.ac- being given to him ovet øllflesh, if it was.'coriþlish by them.
ùàve purposed, so

Ilence he says, ,,Äs f not .necessa,rf fhat he should have the con: ' '
shall it stand.2'-See trol of all flesh, and their acts, in' order

or himself; he cerúainly. has a right to
Isa. xiv. 24-27.
. What is Gods purpose but his precles-rtheú;ranCl to goye{n apd digpose of them. tinaúion? Men in all ages charged the,Can it'be supposed with any reason, that

.yhen Gocl had made man. for himself, tha
predestination of God with destroying the

he permitted him by sinning to'take him-
accountability of the creature. paul
knew oi the prevalency of.this objection,
hence he sbid: "Thou wiló say then unlo
me, 'Why doth he yet frnd fqult? for who
haúh resisted his witf,, tbh. "or*.r,"Nay, bút O man, who art thou that re-
pliest against God?,, &c.-See Rom. ix.
19-24.

ì,.r
¡1

, self away fi'om under his control and gov-
efnmeÊü, so that ,lnan.-ca¡n in anything
thwart the purpose of G.od? or that Satan

knowledge of tÌ¡e truth. Thishas obtained a control of man. above the
to¡salvation
dren. Ànd

piower over

oontrol of God? But whatever men may and to the adoption of chil- all flesh is
porrer; in
Matthew

declared by Ohrist to be ,,-Á.ll

plesume,
class of

my brother, you
Baptists arouud

heaven; and in èarth." See
xxiii, 13. If he

:i1

".,¡",.9r:.1

cuppose Concerning this, God has said; ancl trave ihe sa,me hes allr power
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S
orei'ell ffêsb, then'we-ìoÞine there is none o.'si your 'The SiJosÍrL Old,. Sehoot Predestinai,í;on,,
o&her that has aay :power over thèm not my to' of the Times on Baptist Assocíøtion, now.in session

with the Siloatrn Church, Mercer Co.,:M,i-ssouri, høaing bem thís d,ay org*ii ,

zed,.into øn o,ssociated, body of,breihrew.,
"fy9m_stæ .Churches, threã fiom EøzelC:glk 4fsoctation, .and,'three _frq*
Yel,low, Cyeeh Assoèi,øtion, to uritt-
Eopew,ell, Palestine ønd Earmony;
fron Eazel Creeb,.and,. Sitoøm, Litilê.
tr'lock and, New Eope, from Yellotn
Creeb, sendeth cnrisîUi sq,Iutøtion to
the seuerø,l Associations wiih u:hich u:e,

to¡control their actions contrarf to his purr the case t[at
pose. I. ca¡not,think that any' consisúent rectly'dia
O-:S. Baptist can think fhat God created heaiü
or-ìbrought rinto, existence any par6'of

he damnecl

the But
hman family merely to it is cei- and scattereüh the.shqep.'f , ,

Yours, &c., WM. BF"IZZENDINE,, _
Anømo sø, louø, Jøn. 1, L860.

l¡pther worcls; that,he had not use foi tain thg,ü men viil aet orrt .no mcre wTàt¡
theiworld,in carrying

the
thê great
salvátion

pur: than God
remainder

r1ül cause to praisg him, for.the
poee, of creâ,tion, yiz': and.' of wrathhewillrestrain. Änd
glorifrcation of hís peoplg either as cbdi- it is true, or there is no dependence,in the Dpln Feipñl Bps¡p:-T[ill you give
uebrthrough whom the elect'are'to clescencl prophecies:of the would your views through the SignsoftheT,imes
åoui,Adam, or through' whom be all guess wgr\, deter- on Ron?. xi., 'I, 8:, ,,What then? Israel
ar-e to be,brought into, existence

: àgainst mined just .,how: f¿r meu should act out hath not; obtained that which he seeketh
the døy, sf evil; or to compose the votarids wrath, and whereinhe woulcl restrain fori but,the election hath obtained it, ancl

of fhe false.systems of relþiot whieh it. ' On,tlie other handìit' is trtily consol- the-rest were blinded, (according as it is
bae in'all ages :pelmittetl, to;exist'in the ing to the' written, God hath rgiven them the spirit
world; ,by whict, tbroug'h Òontrast with

gùry and beauty, of his truth
that ofrslumber, eyes that they should not sêe,

them. the eign and ears tliat they should. not hear, ) ' unto
may be made more maiifest, ancl the,flch, and has,determinecl all. for goocl;- day." Your well-wisher;: sincerly,
eaof , his grace more' displayed,in brÍngiirg
his people to ttic knowledge of the truth,,
end in preservingthem to glory;, He musd

T[M: J. ÄRNOID.
, New Guilfprd,,Ohiq,Jøn; 2, ],,860., ,

he,ve the control:of all these: .masses do:iìs
Bnoruon pqng_u¡-Please give us. youi

toÊpcure their ûlling the places assigned bird of prey can woupd or kill a sparrow
views on.Gaf, ix.n 4, 5: 1'But when,the

thep,in the purpose of God. fndèed,,the lrut as'God pleases. '

disçiples, " Fear not;
Christ saÍd to his

of. the time waÐ corne,. God senü

tern flesh in the expression all fleshirseems ye are of
fo:rth his Son, macle of.a woma!, madg un-

to'þg usecl; to.denotg, those, who only are
flesh, in distinction f¡om'those

value than
thg lqw, to redeem then that.Irere un:

inore spallow$." Matt. the' law, that we might receive:,thebo¡n ofthe 10th, 29-31 adoplio.n of sons.t' WM. ÐILLIN...who,aie born of the spiriÇas: it readsi: I leave these remarks, brother Beebe, ISÂIAH GIIYtriION, Mopnnaron.4 That which: is born. of the'¡fl;esh' is 1fl;esh, with you. If you thiuk they wiìl be of Kentuckl), Awg,l
feel as

859. J. B. Coucn, Cr,onr.
thnt which, 'is born of the spí,rí,t i,s sp,tri,t.n any use publish theni; if not, lay them by. Bäorspn Bnrrjp:-I
It is true, lhis pouser ouer: qJl fresh was Äffectionately yours, like tohear your views on a text ffimffi'qq.ryffirytrb
gþ¡gnto him as Són .ancl Mediator-as S. TRO-TT
Go-d it could not be'given to him, andthat Mronr,nrowx, N. Y., Fennuenv tr, 1860.

It is as Son that he reigns, ánd has ieign- $ulqrntrûes æftor @rutþ.
d,ciqt. his glorifieation or exáltation, and

ì '''"BrrroN, Wllconsiû, Jan. lz,.t8b0, '; Fer¡xÐ Ben¡¡ :-Äldhòugh a etranger¡,yet:-I',,.i
t¿ke the liberi¡r of.aridressiug you. I happeoerl
to get a few copies of yorir paper, i,hiciugh a 'l
frienc! a short time ago-I had åaken much plea- '

sure in reatling them-they have unfolcleil to my" '.

nust reign until all enemies are put under
his.¡-feqt, ,See John l?th,, Ist and 2d;
lst Cor. l1th, 24lh, ZBth. But it is noü Shad,E Groue, Ten., Dec.9,l85g.merely as the begotton of the.Father, ancl Mn. Bnnsn:'-irWi11 you mincl many thinge which have alwayÉ appearetl'
having therefore only a clerÍvative exis- or Matth'. xviä., I hitlclen things to me. f feel that iú is the true
þnce, and exercising only a given or clel+ WÄRRII{GTON

cloctrine whieh you clefencl: i am'placecl in a

gatgd power, that he reigns. For al-
.Ä. L. very unpleasanú situatios'at þresëaú; antl f

though lhose around you may think thaü Laë,oh, Mg., Ja7t.,16, 1859.
*oo1¿ ¡g.þieased to ha_veyour views in regard

the eharacter of fhe Dn¡,n Bnor.s¡n:-, Wjllyou give mg,your
to what actio¡ I shoulttr,take in,.thé Ínatter;: .Il

Recleemer is portray- the epring of 1857.I becane a¡vakenerl
ed as truly subtime ¡rhen he is rrlpresentecl understanding of James v., 14, ,15. . The the pales of lhe church; and others of my- Iirsf contlitiori,

hâcl wa,shecl
ancl iacluJgdrt a

as having no other Godhead than what ànoòntzng wíth otl is the part which is, Ohris{ away'-my sin-s,

waq beggtlpp anfl therefóre clerivecÌ, ret most obscuré'to :my niind.
DÀN, S. WOODY

through Ei¡a:I-harl obtaieéct fôigiieness; '' f.felf
the. sc¡þüures represent him as, : Yciurs; truly,'

that it:wag nçcèSsary I shôu.Iat unitir,with,th€:

J*bgl?b,' ¿hp one self-existing
-in my- uiacl-ris .to;,:,

IIe¡çe whilst as Son he:couldsay.my
Swbhintity,, Qy ¿g An, Aug. 5, t8 59

th,et,is grealey thøn f,,he, coulil ,also,say; ,I Er,¡¡in far'X thoughi I was'a Baptisf,

rnd,:my laiheT a,re one: .He is Éhuç God;,
¡niithe Son of God,,in'the:sâme g'loriorlsi

on Luke a gieat walL iri¡ that,Chu¡chi:whlbh,I coúiil ioú"'
ls

per-so¡age as
Philip, 'l He

Medïator.: Hence he,said
will oblige; 'You.rs,, . . ''

that hath seen melhâthr seen
ì{ORDEOÄI LAI{.E,.¡

theFather.t, If so he brings all.the:attr{-, Gørnettsuills, Ky.., Dee. 16, 1859,
,explainerl!ìT; there ¡ras,:diòre : Of ; the . Arniiniarbutes of the Godhead into hisworkas Me- D-sln,Bnorupn .Bu¡¡¡,:-The Signs of

d.iator, and as he exercises his mediatorial the Tímes 'contains nearly aI 'the gospel
powersr. Being therefore, Goìl; he #orÉ preaching we'hãve. ,r The clo'aäd, lùtse

eth all things after the eounsel of his own teui is preached abuitdantþ,around usn

rril. Ilence in the:exercise of his power we.have not iir that.mannerlpained Christ. !anr:ts;
over. all flesh, he is so controlling all that Dear brother , we.:wish you to give üs four
they are made to' subserve the very pur- vlètfs oÌì the tuo .uitnrisses. Rev; ix."3-
pose for which they were øeated
therefore thaú which hacl been preilestina-
tetl concerning úhèmbefore they w,erecrea-

yet still, I, co¿ltl'.¡;ot:rest:satÌsfieti wiùh iúhât.r: I "'ted in Á.dam. Cerôalaly it,can¡ot besup
often ttoubted
my oouì, .and

,that . Godr hatl ,spoken rpeacè ,to ,

posed that Gocl created men for.d.purpose felt that I was waatlering in
eoukl not diecer¡ truth from
thë Bible, but Tt was a sealeal
f coüld'iäcii undeisiånd 

jit."'f
and yet had. not deternined what that pur- clarknéss, and

re¡¡ilpop should be. It is equálly absurti tô gifr wtnch is to be left at the altar,.
'erroi.' I

suppose'that'he crea ted them without a ff you have tinê and f -ah.o woukl
book 'to 'me:.'

pupose: Elence'çce ma,y rest assured that be glad to
thought at times ithaú iú,'taught tht,¡'rée.Wiui

notwithstanding the'v¡rath of men they as I lavi)
tloctrþe; la¡{ then ;.againi I iwoUttl find :pass$geb.' I : ;'

can alo nothing but'vhat will l¡e found
which was sq plain ou Election, ihat X ooulê 4bt i .:

among tho all, things thøt worh , i
for good, to the'nL thøt loue God,. 't-''L. VEÈ."1

Ewtty;0o.,, Tennt, Jønt12 ¡:1860 ;:, :
mÞetipç,ciÎ {he; Church i ali :boülalj,bot'ì ¡s j1:tr¡s i :, . Ì

Dn¡& :Bno¡Esn :=:-I,,:iui¡,.a strangèr rto
qame,itlereg!,!,,hat f iliil,whea lflrst E¡itedwiih ,
the C!¡qqh, 

. 
rEw g,g mugh sf . tþe, follies , an{

f¡shioûs.óf tbii'wÕrlil h tþQ çbu¡oh iLat I was

'(

þ: the: flesh ;,,but- ì[ hopor hotiu the

qlrr piþimage,,hg[q,oq e$rúh.
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leri to cloubt that the Spirit of the Lorcl was
with them; they were so mixed up wiih thè

rule whicå God
of the regenera

has given us; The realitp
wgrltl. Àbooì six weeke ago I. began 'to:get
awakenetl as to the eourse ühaú.'i was ¡iurbuiog.
I felt that I was not doing my tluty as a chruch
me.¡ober or a chrisúiàn. I cha¡cetl to re¿tl á,n

a¡ticle in lhe Signs of the himæ on Goùls eleeting
grace wherein wae quotecl many passa$es of
scripture which seemed new to me. I then.be-
gan to reacl tbe.Bible anew ; if seemecl that' the
scales.had fallen from my eyeß, and tbe Bible
was ¿ new book to me. .Alihough I .lave ¡eatl
a chapter every morning ancl evening for nearly
three years; ancl reacl it 'a coneiderable bêsitles
in the meantime, yet it suckletly'seemecl.to un-
foltl a.new tloctrine to me thdt seeqecl to be so
muchtherethatlhad never seen befo¡e, the
dostrine of election was written so plain ihai I
wOncieretl that I hatl never seen it before, I
felt th¿t I could not remain with thechurch, be-
lieving they held èrr'oneous tloct¡ines. I atfentl-
ed the ehurch meetings antl asked to be tlismiss-
ecl; but was tokl there ¡yas no such' thing as
withdrawing fromthe church, ancl that I could
noú geú out ofthe church unless byexpulsion or
deâth. I have since hacl a ôonvè¡sation with' the Pastor. and he told ne he dicl not think it

ted state of the candidater

Our friend 'appeals 1,o ns for counsel.'
or of the administrator;is not what we:are.)
capable of judging., But whether.the ad-

'We iefer hiro to 2' 'Corl vi. 1 ministrator-siands connected with and sus..,

$
tained by the fellowship

Ohrist, . we å,re

of an ortlerþ;
çhur.ch
juclge;

of competent tol
touch not the unclean thing, and I will re- a'cgpy:

Grnsor'Cò.^Ind., Aug! 18, 1859.'
and, .we are required to judge.

ceive yôu.' é.nd will be a Father unto
DÉ¡.n Bnonsnn: Bb¡¡B ;-The' universàl

Ifence,.in ¡epþing to the ûrst iuterrogative:.
you, and ye shall be my sons. and daugh-

prâc- of brother Strickland, we say, with due.:
ters, saiih the Lord Alnìghty," -A.s,to

iice ofthe Olcl School Baptisús' in this 'part of
clefe¡ence to the judgment of the church,.:

the manner of coming out,.no letter of dis-
the qopntry, has been aqd is .tow, úo reject the
baptism of all other clenorninations of.professeel
ihristians, on the Àrauntl of.the ilìegality of the
administration ;óf r rthä oidinance ; and tlerefore
we requirê them¡to bê Èapiizecl; Now:ìwe wiii

whose servant we are, we shoulcl decline to
mission or of commendation is baptize them on our faith, and prefer that.l
If they be the church of God ,they will they should remain unbaptized until they,:
liqten to his word, obey his precepts, waik supposê a. òàse, abouti whibh I,:tlesire couisel for.themselves, shoukl see and feel.úhe,no -,

which wèi'in hís statues, and maintain the.doctrine, frgm. my brethre¡,. for. I.feel somewhat. diflcult- cessity of wa,lking in the :orcler
order and ordniances 0f ,the gospel, anal qcl o4 the subject, antl,lg npi kno.w :how to. ac.t"

TIie case i'sthis; a map copeb.to yo-ur church
.autl asks for membershtp, telling yóu fhat he
Ioies yonr.church, and your rtôctrine ; thai he
ie,willing ¡o.obey: .hér rules ; úut: that ,he has

believe to be the order of the gospel , and:
then there will be no occasion for coming ki¡gilom of Christ. -A.nd our reason for;,
out. But ifthey onlyhave a form of god- this decision iq the want of,,bible authority, ,'

liness ancl deny the power thereof,,then for ba¡tizing any but believers.
from such, Godts chilclren are commanaled r Ip reply to the 'seconcl enquiry ofìbro-
to turn awayJ lf'our friend car regard ther Strickland, we .Say; if the factio¡s

.which have split off from us are so far de.was proftable to be'Iooking after '\ose poinis
of doct¡i¡e. .Ee thoughi it waê so rlesigned by
God thai; ch¡isÈians shoulcl differ,.for if they all
believed i¡ one cloctrine they .would beãonne
careless, antl woulil lot reatl the scriptures; he
said he believetl in election as strong as any Old
School Baptist, but he,went farther; he believ-
ed in man's free agerlcy, I told himl could not
makeiiharmonize; hesaidh9 coulcl not, but
geemed to think it was immaterial. f cannot
feel at lome in the Church, nor I tlo.not ieel it

the people 'Þith'whom'he hd,s stood connec-
tecl as ther church of'Christ, then he is partecl from the faith and orcler 6i. ¡þs,,
L¡ouncl to remain with them ancl be subject abo,ut' regeneratìon, anal,sanctifying grace, it gospel as to be rejected frono thefellowship:,
to their rules and authority. But if he is was before.he was,.baptizetl ; and that.iu,his of what we regard to be the. church of ,:'

convirced that they are not'the church of bpptism he verily believed that he receivecl the
aqswer of a good conscience towards Gocl ; antt
was fuily and ôntirely satlsñecl with his baptism;

Christ, then they are.to us as heathenmeû ì

Christ, although he may indulge the hope and as publicans,. equaliy with the New .i

that there are some of Gocl's tlear children School or Missionary Baptists, so called¡
among them, he is comnrand.etl to coirìe out

.but nofwithstanding all this, he was willing to which have beelexcluded
ship, ancl all theii religious

fiom our fellow- ,.
and be separate from ûhem.

be þaptizetl
surp ln your

by yori, in order to. obtain fellorv-
atlministrations

Their expulsion has no terror in.it._ It
churoh (I use the term your church,

meaning the Oltl Schooi Baptist or .Church of to uõ are equa[y nu]l and. void.
with them. I do trot is but the withdrawal of a. professed fgl-

nominal fellowship, o,n

Christ.) In thiscase what woukl. you do ; nntl The third enquiry. The churchofObrist
member, but do not lowship-a mere your reasons ? is undoubfredlyr the highest eccli¡siastiealìfor fhey will not clis- their part; as, if Ìve understand him, he

' 'There is siill another quêstion
members, antl that is this: It is

about on earth. But she has not a lto rem ârn with them a. well. knownI c4nnof, for I feel that tbe Ohurch 1g gro- has already .çvithdrawn his fellowship from fact thaÍ there are a gieat many factions amongitt of authority to detérmine any i

t¡. darkness, antl that they do .not holtl ihe them. Ilow then could they give, or how the OIcl Sr¡hool Baptists that are not numberetl
among the Mibsíonary or Ärminian Baptists.-
These fhctions have split off from us on somè
doctrinal questions; anrt it has become ue to

matter in relation to her.own or any,
iloctrine as taught by the Âpostles. I feel could he consistently receive from them a other members,, or anything else, onl¡ as'ìhatl have ahope in Jesus, and. that if ever I

am saved it woultl not be by anything that I have
lonq or can do, for when I will rlo goócl evil ie
before me, but tha[ it must be entirely by grace
through Jesus Oh¡ist, Please give your views
inregarcl to,w.haú cou¡se I should pursue ia re-
gard to the chqrch antl oblige

EENRY M, LOYELESS.
Rpprx ro ENqurnrns or H, M. Lov¡r,¡ss.

The trying circumstances wbich so gleatly
perplex our friend, are byno means strange
or unusual. .Yery many of God,s dear
child.ren have in their early experiencebeen
allurecl by what they have mista.ken for
the church-the doctrine ancl the ordinan-
ces, of the kìngdom of Clrist, ancl after-
wards enlþhtened to see their mistake, ancl
to feel thenaselves to be starving in a for-
eignland. Some,of the children of God
are seemingly born at once into a clear un-
derstanding of the truth as it is in Jesus,
but very mâny a,re.brought to rejðice in
their early love, their burclen of guilt is re-
movecl, their d.eep depression of mind re-
Iieved, ancl they' feel an ass'uraúce that
theU sins are forgiven, and thatlove which''transportsthem, like the infant gaze of a
new-born Éabe, seems to regarcl elverything
which professes the name of Chrisü as
equâIly lovely. The unrenewed nature
ryhich remains in them is still fond of a
work-mongrel system, and they are easily
drawn iato the.snares,of the enemy. But
if they have indeed passed from death un-
to lífe, the Lorcl will not suffer them to
live comfortably in such cgmpany, or to
feed an'd fatte4 on: such doctrine. That

letter oi cüsmission in fellowship? ff there the matter is already deterrhined in the rule
is feliowship, why come out? Ànd if there

withtlrag,our¡corresponclence ancl our feliow-
ship from them. Now, inasmuch as we have
witbtlrawn'our fellowshiþ froni thenq is it oraler
to receive úheir baptism. Ilave we tione so ?-
What suy you? l[e dre awaré thât many who

giveninthqNew Testarlreirt., When the .

bg no fellowship, wby ask for a letter cer- church, or any individual¡ cleparts froro
tifying full,communion and fellowship?

With the statement contained in the
the lav¡s of Christ, she c.r,they act without
tlivine authority, and .their clecisions are

above letter, a4y Old School or Regular illegal and iqvalid.. Tìre church has no.
Baptist church would receive him on a call themselves Oltl School'Râptists have em-

bracetl èrrofll ihuttwe cannoi' fìtlàwship, hav-
power to concecl,e oÊ delegate any right, or

profession of his faith as a canilidate. for
in6j as nouch fellowship for the; missioaary Bap- authority vesùed in her to any other eccle.

$ospel baptism, the same as though he had, tists,as what.we haye for .them; Therefore,if siastical bocly, council, orassociationwhat-
never been connected with a false church, we receive the.bapiisrÍr of anj so-iallerl Baptists

with whom we tlo not.corre.qpggcl, a¡tl have
fellowship; .should we not ¡eceivelthe bapiism
of allthat call themselves Biptists.

evel
€,if sa tisfied with.\'..

experience.
the relation of his Chris: 'We hdve candidly exprcssed our eonvic-

tian Of course, the Okl Or-
ê

tions on the questions irvolved in the two
der of Baptists cannot recognize the bap the.next matter of .. enquiry iÊ?.,. IÊ ,nôt

highest ecclesiastical
the

foregoilg letters, ancl;
wþ have,expressed the
of tho church of God

in doing so, belieye
ord.er and practicotism administered by those outsicLe the fel- Church of Christ the' :&Jt'lowship of what weregard to be.the church thority known on earth';

to determine all matters
generally, which or-

of God; for if theirbaptism is valid, then cler ancl practice:appear.to us to hecleally
their order ancl stanciing are also' valid, ship in her botly, As she in Ëer wisdom may ttrink

Can she co¡cetle or give away
laid down fgr our guide in the New Testa- *

ancl there is no occasÍon for leaving them.
just ancl right? ment of our Lortl and Savior Jesus Ohrist j

Fgt if conVincecl that they ale,nqt the
this çight in her compaot.with other churches in

&nd: we submit whaf we.:hå,yé written to
church of Gocl, as

forming ân assooiatiou.
the consideration of our brethren and to jyou had supposed them There are still othe¡ quèetions' of gáve im-

to be when you joinetl them, 'and rfrom p<írtance that l.may at. some future day. þro- the hoìrseholcl nf faith; generaily.
conviction of this you â,re, constrâinecl,to qo.untl, if provicletl

ancl answered in as
fur iaskipg them. I
an¿l have nolthai

the above qüestioDs ¿re met

come out from them, rêmember'that in kintla spiritr aS.Ltrope I feel
am young io the mjnistry ;
knôwleclge in the manage-

Glance at th.e T[¡orks of God. in Crea-
tion, Provid.e¡lce antl Grâce.coming. out you are to

touch not the unclean ment of ehurches, as woultlrmake me feel free ia
BE EI.DER T. EILL.

tleal .tgnclerly, but at the same time honest- acting in these matters withont the counsei of Bnotnan Bunss :-The following poem was
writteo some fifteen years ago, but-I laid it
aaitle, thinking I. woultl not publish it ; baú now, . , :

partly from the request, of fiiencls, antl partly . ;

from my own preænt ínclination, I sencl it to ,

you for the ñzgni, if you tteem it lsorthy a place .

in yolrr columns,. It is pretty lengihy; ancl shall '
ther:efore sendit on.inparts; ancl Iwilljustsay :

thátthirifirsleection is ¿ f¿fu specimen:of the
whole, Tours as eYer, è

TEOS. H,ILL, '

ly and faithfully with oìr enquiring corrÈ my-brethren thaú have. both agg and experience,

sþondent on this subject. ff now as well ae the gootl of the .cause at heort.-
ed that the church wiih which you have Therefore, all ihai feel atr interest in the peace

to give iuformation.
beèn connecteil is impure and unclean, and
not such an otre as you woulcl now apply
to for baptism, certainly their administra-
tion of ,baptism must be unclean; for it is
written, 'i \Mho can bring a clean thing out
of an unclean? Not'one.t,-Job xiv. 4.
If then the church be unclean, she cannot

of Zioi, are requestèil
Dea¡ Brothqr, Gocl has þeen pleäsed to visit

and revive hie .wo¡k in our mitlst, There

which is born of Gocl can only feed on the
Bread of Life which comes down f¡om
God; while earthly religion can feed'ancl
feast on earthly things. Äs all tbe chil-
dren of the kingdour shall be taughú of
Gocl,rand as eyery one lhat hath heard
and learn€d of the Father cometh unto
.Ctnist; so tbosç who havç h.een scattered

sustain a clean ministry, ancl if her

haebeen 55 aclcted to the church that.I betong
to, anrl still the work is going on Many oÌ
the churchès of our .Á.ssóciation havê been much
réfreshecl. :..1 . .:,r l

,, Yoursinhopeof.eternallife,
i . JAMFAS STR,IOKL,A,ND.
Rn¡¡y ro Bnorarn Srercrr,ÀNÐ.-First:

T ,e firÀt enquiry-*r huo. answered in oÌr
reply to our fri91{,loreless. -We 

clo not
resard ít as our dutv to search the hearts
no1 try the reþs of the children of men;
that is:whaü none but:' Gotl can clo..rt- But
wè,æe to be regulated inr extend,ing or
withhokling our chuÍch ,fellowshiprb,y, ¡[s

¡'A,ll thy works shall praise thee, O Lorcl, antl
thy saints ehall bless thee." Psalm 145.-10.

runr I -csÀP. 1.

Âlmighty God I how glorlous thy .name¡,
Thou great firet oause of nature's wontltroug

fame I
Thy essence pure-to mortal minds unknown,
Buú yet we know that truth supports thy throue.
From theqce thy all commantling ortleits flew,
Àntl into life the vast ereation clrew i
the unformtrl chaos, owntd thy soveíeign hanit"
.A.ntl bursting light spreatl fofth ât thy comma.nd.

ter be;unclean, the thing ârìministered by
him is also unclean, and. however honestly
,qr with however m¡ch sineerity you re,
ceived the administration at his unclean
hands; in the reception of,it yoú torròhed
¿n unclean ihing. Don,t then bring the
tnclean thing out with you; but cut en-

îè
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lhat kèepelh fsrael neither slumbers nor am so blind and.. ignoranf, I sometimês will not hear you! seized mysleeps, This is my Belovgd, and this
daughters of Jerusalem.

ts have doubts iwheth-er I
f do [ear it, But

know thè truth mind; but O what temptations fullow9d.my friend, O when onething I think I witi barely touchNAì{CY D.UTTON. I know.: when I hear
on some of them.

auything advanced One was to disbelieve there was a Gocl,
a1d to dismiss 'myself from timel 0(
what a.horrid thought to mg. f lefi my
hor¡qe,_i! yas at nigbi, ;nA trieO to prayi
but felt that.I could uo!;prq,yas I d;ir;dto. But one thirþ f do know: úhe Lord
deliverecl me from the ltemþtaiions; buï
still I felt that I was withoït hopei aud
without God in the world. My-sins, a
heavy loacl, too into.lerable for mé to bear
and live. I saw my awful situation-'
Blackness ancl tlarkness and horror fell

Delhí., N. Y., Jan. 80, 1860.
contrary to the cloctrine of salvation.alone

Bnor¡¡peBpo¡n:-I feel uncler great by grace, i[ cannot receive it. Salvation
obli:9.$þs to you,
¡në thiàSigøs. J
rical, and ii biings

for continuing to send
by grace is what my experience teaehes

anxiously await its ar-
mg if I indeed have any experience.

- f tried for a long time to make a fig-leaf
diess dufficient to hide my sins, ¡ut øth
all my skili, ,inþenuity,, zôal and.persever_

T:u, I gained norhing. When I thought
:it lont.n* alasl iù ,was too o"rr*;
and if I thoughtii,wide enough, behold ii

glad tidings,of greal
joy to m3 sout; for it
truth that tr hear, with
God's blessed Book. i.nd I feel to thank
God for his goodness to me,' while I am, so
unworthy; ancl may his blessing ever re- ,was too short. So nothing less fhan themain with you, aucl guide you in all truth. power and of GodAnd while you are a watchman, upon the I.

csn reach the upon me. Â¿ about, eight o'clock qt night
walls of'Zion, may you .be able, by

case of one so vile as I ,saw the,justice of Godin mySometimes [afss]
rocks.and mountains

like calling on the
conclebna-

eyes;
On ever-y páge requisite wistlom shines,
Äntl thy great neme enstamptd in clearest lines.
If animaterl nature we suryey ;Àntl ¡valk the mountainb, tmoirgst the beasts of

gmce of God, to proclaim the truth ás iü to fall on
tion, and cried otrt, Thy will be done; I

is in Jesus; ond may none of the clelusions hide me from the face of him that
me, and. have nothing to plead. f feil upon

fnshntly all
my

of the day be permitted to overcbme you. sitteih knæs ancl crieìl, wa,s
Be steaclfast, unmovable, e' 'n unto the

upon the throne. lighi within and around me,. and aboveÞreI''Whose hollow ioar appals the trembliog ear,
Âutl bicls us tréad thei¡ wild domains with fear;
Or if we turn to some more pleasing sceûe,
TÍhere mutual tribes of singing birris ôonvene,
Both here, antl there, thy handy works appea.r,
In ev'ry place we learn ihat Gõtt is nea¡. -

end; for he that,has promised. to be with
Now, Elder Beebe, will it be taxing too ne. I felt mX pardoa sealed,.and. praised

you is God, aud he
faiúhful to perform

camot lie; but he is
much to give yourviews through the Signs my God without a veil

all that he has prom-
on Jonah iü. 9., l0? and by so doing you I have touched but briefly on my deliv-

ised. Änd may the blessing of God rest
will confer a great favor on one savecl by erance.from clarknæs anil translation into

. . ¡a upon all those who a¡e of the househotd of
grace, if saveal at all. marvelous light, and- ûow, my dear breüh-

Mencr, Fairûeltl 0o., Ohio. faith, although, at the best, we are p0or,
I will close this imperfect scribble. Do ren and sisters in thrist, I will jusú sa¡Bno. Bs¡un:-The following is at your di+ weak, unworthy creatures: Änil with ii âs your better judgmeut may dic- that our heavenly Father hasposal wheú tate. May God bless you and

kept me lo
O Lord of my salvation, come, our warfare here below is over; may we be yours, for this hour, and has brought me safely" \

.And listen to my preyer
fain woulcl supplicate tby fhrone,
O come ancl bow thine ear.

savecl with an his great nametg sake. through all the troubles, toils anclI everlasting salvation, My sins rose mountain high
_ dnd-sank me-in the grave;
To God my_soul for helþ did 'cry,

W'ho mighty is to saie.
Christ for me did appear,
* åod spake my sins forgiven,
Ðelivered me fróm ail mifear-_

Gave me a taste of häaven.

sorlo,I[g
through Jesus Christ our Lord, is tÈe

únwortþ brother. *
of this life. Though they fue many, the

Amitlst the clarkneês of alespair,
My troubles like a sea,

Boll o'er my heail antl ÊlI my soul'With cleath antl misery.

prayer of your Lord will deliver us out of them all; for
Yours, in hope of eternal life, he has said, .,f will never leave yoll, !l0r.

WM. SHAW forsake you. So we may boldly say, The'
My frienits look through the iroa

A.ncl laugh at my distress,
Behokl ltm filthy in their eyes,

Äncl hafrecl they express.

'grste6,
Earcbersville, Vø., Jøn.

Lord is our helper: Our Go4 is a Sun
25, 1860. and a Shield; he will give graceEr¡on G. Bussp :-Another year lras ry; and no gooal. thing wilt he

MyI prison tloors are fast
passed away, and we are yetin úhe landof salrrE B-. from them that walk uprightly

cannot tbe¡ce come
and strong.
forth, the triving, by the blessing of ÁlmÍghty

it would: delight me to see
Mound,sui,le, Tø., Jøn.29, 1860 keepeth Is¡ael shall neither slu¡sber ¡0r".But ¡vhen f tarry here so long

thy malchless worth.
God; and how Dp¿n Bnorspn,Bnps¡-f am still sleep. He is túulyf lea¡n
you face to face, believing you to be one

a wail of fite rouncl,
Nov. 1858. T. O. and would rejoice if f could write. some- a-bout Zion, and a yery present heþ in ev-of the soldiers of our Lorcl Jesus Christ. thing for the Signs that would be comfort- ery time of need. He has loved her with,ExhapLs fron Business anil Other Letters. f have oiten desired that you would visit ing to those wìo are -of the household an everlasting ,love, ánd thaür'toq ih

Russell, Cottnty, Ala., Jøn.,10, 1860 us, as J¡ou. were pâssi]lg from the East to
of

the'West. Please call npon us. If
faith; but f feel al¡rost at.â,:loss where to Cbrist Jesus, ihe Good Shepherd of theBnorRpn BBser:-fnclosed vou will you begin. Äfter reading the experidncé of sheep, before the world began- And forûnd a gold clollar for your vaÌuable.paper, will come, your trip shan,t cost you a dol- so many. of the d.ear lambs of. Christ's fold, our comfort ancl coìrsolation he says, Bethe Signs of the Times. We have never lar. I live nine miles from Tlrebster De- and youl able editorials anC f, a poor cause I livc, ye shail live alsô. -¡!.nd. more: '

been willing to do without it since we b€: pot, on the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad. heþess worm of the dust, seem to lie al- "-ile ever liveth to make, .iniereession forcame acquainied with it, but they will The stage passes my house every day. I most' shut "up; But; my dear brotler them, according to the will of the Father
be still more welcome now than ever; for will furnish you with conveyance, and go when tr take a retrospeotive view of and it is the will of the Father that not

,we have got almost or quite.out of reach witli you to visit some six o¡ seven ehurch-
InY

of gospel preaching, and they witl briug es. Come over, dear brother, into Wes-
life up to this present moment, f am COD: one of the little ones that believe shall ev-

ns glad tidings from afar. We hope the tern Yirginia, and help us; for the"enemy
straineal to acknowleclge that God has dealt er perish, but haveeverlasting life.,, This

has come in like a
kindly with me. îruly, the

whoìe earih, working
Lord'is God Iife is in hie Son. But who hath believed

brethren ancl sisters will continue to write, flood; or, if it be out of the all thiugs af- our report? Not every one that saiúh,
and that your editorials may continue to of your power at this time, send some oth- ter the counsel of his own goôd will and Lord, Lord; none buú those who are bornerlify and comfort us. You will please er gooti, strong brother in Oh¡ist Jgslts, pleasure. And I can say to.day, while again, of the Spirit, úhey only shall be .send our paper to Oswichee, Russell Co., that our souls may be refreshed as by the writing, The Lord has done great things led by the Spirit into all truth.
Â1a., instead of King Co., Ga. coming of Titus. for: me, whereof I can say with the psalm- Dear brother, probably I have writtenYour brother in hope of eternal life, Yours, in Christ, ist, f am glad; for if I know anything of more úhan' is profitable ,at this úime. fJOHN M. ÀMOS JOSEU¿. S. CORDER. his power,. goodness, justice and mercy, he will submit to your better judgment whal

Sb,nMarco Co., Tenøs, Jan.10, 1860 Repr,y.--å.lthough we d.are not elass
found me, at an early age,"inthe open field to do with ii-I will.be satisfied withyour:íft wa¡ but litúle that I hatl passetl from them ourself among the strong men of Goils of ruin-a poor, helpless, lost and undone clecision.

(ihe watchman), but I founcl him my soul loveúh. spiritual fsrael, it would.' afforil us grgat sinner, and brought me to kuo¡r and feel May ihe Lord bless you, brother Beeþ ,

--Songs iii.4.
pleasure to accept rhe kind invitation of that of a truth, f could not help myqelf. and all that pertains to you, with all wùp.Him of whom Moses and the prophets our dear brother, and should a way be

I tried every method. within the compass are of the household of faith, abundantlv.i[ the earnest dæire of your unwc*tËí
brother in tribulations for Christ's sake, '

did write: and f sat dowia under his sha- opened, in providence, we sincèrely of my ability; but I cannot
tlo¡r with great delight, and his fruit was

say, as some

sweet to my taste. This is he, who is a
to embrace it.---Eo. have said, that the mor'b I did the better f

hiding place from the wind, a covert from
got. ft was not so with me, dear breth-

the tempest, as rivers of wate¡s in a dry
Newton,, Jøsper. , Jøn.25,

Bn¡sp:-f feei like

Co., hU'1
1860. J

ren; No, no. M¡ siiûation grevil. worse.

place, as the shadow of o great rock.in a
and wor,se, in of 'all that I could.do.,

Er¡sn, one alône, Äfter m¿ny, lgauy confliots, I felt,
weary land. 'With my sod f havê desir. and much dejected. f am deprived qf ancl clo still fee], that f .was brought to
ed him in the night; .the desire of my.soul gospel preaching, except what I receive couid find no com-is to his name. Now, while we sit uuder through the Signs of the T|mry Tbey theheaveú, f,can-the ba.nner of his love, we feel his. grace afforcl ¡oe all the cousolation I have in not even now describe 'what were my fegi;distil as the dew, while his cloctrine comes that way. It is some time since I heard ings; they were.truly awful. ,4. poor sin-
down as the small rain upon the tender preaching of any kiqd., and my mind is ner, and there was'no mercy for me. ÌV'hat
herbs, and. like showers upon the grass. dark and gloomy. tr, thougìrt I would. go

hqa\ some
shall I do? O, saicl. tempter, all is

for you. Oh,My meclitations of him shall be sweet. to meeting to-day, and trf to over, there is no mercy

-|_+

The law of his.mouth is better, unto me that would comfort my troubled and mercy, mercyl I desired to cry to God qoÌ9 throat
thaa thousands of golcl ancl silver. Ile, mind; but,.

.,'!::,,. '
iliì'¿.:,irÌ:þ.

thing
Elder Beebe, f for mercy, but d4red lot; God is holy, he

. The. fearful mala{f of the putrid
l8 ragrDg^to an Alaftging e{t{+_t
parts of Oregon.,

-!{\ .TBtloUq
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William J. Puring.,

T

wm;.,L. Beêbe, South-
ra Stout, . E;Hale,

H E.
L.

J,,

Thcmpsoir, Dâiíd
Riggs, Joseph
Rob€rson;J. E

Ä.J
6,00Ç oopies.;,end we intenrtr,to keep e const¿dt'
Èuppl¡.gn.hanrl;in all the' variety of binding, oliì
lhe foìlowing cash terTs:: Iä subsiaüTialplâiü:
þintliäg;'at $1 fof síngle óopige; ôr for _any _ngmber'
less thøn six copies; sir copies for S5, ôr-twelve
copies for $9. BIue binding, p]aiu edges, singleì,
copiés, SL 12; øix copies. for $5 60, or twelvðl
òopies for 910., Biue.¡ihding, with gilt edges, ün-r,
gle copies, $1 2õ; sír copies lor $6, :Or twelvc.
copiee foi $II. : IairÀtion of Îùrkey moiocco,.eL.
egánt style, single copiês, $t 50;' six copies for gg, .
or twelve eopies for $15. Best quatity oi morocco, .
síngle copies, $2; .six copies for $ll, or twelve .

Ä. :J
(;

ohnsou, J.;
David H.

Wheeler WilIiadl OorJ

sannah Yost+ ::t : .: ;!
fn tbe year 1833 he, together . with hig com-

paniou, .éxperienceil the necessãry chaóge ôf
heart, anrl was unitetl wilh lhe,.Ania¡¿ O. S. Bap-
þt Cþurclt, ancl q4s, bapiizgtl þy Elcler Gegrge
Debolt,

ThoÍías James B.

copies foi 921. .Àt these prices, the books wiil¡e I

1959, when she clepartetl this life, in the 83cI yea¡.
ôf her age, to go to that sweet home whioh is
etei¡a].ãia in the Savior, IIer fuùeial'was on
Sunday, the 2ri clay of October, at the'house of
brother Giilespie. I triec! to preacìr to a large
autl attentive.congregation.from Jârded 2{ohap.'
5th verse, Bn¡en & Ilonro¡r-Ättorneys at. Law,

Land llgenis ancl Conveyancers, Maeon Ciiy, Mis-
souri. Refereroes: Elon. Ira Eaîris, LL. D.; non.
Ämos -Dean, LL. D., Atbany, N. .Y. ; Gilbert Beele,

This is from your .frientl. antl brotherr'
:JO$EPE MÀSON.

$ecefiryts for Smbsautptübæn, LOUISTÄNÀ-Elde¡s J-6mee Taylor, Zechariah
Thomas, T, J. McAd¿mb, and Wm. M. Perkins,Esq,

MAÏNE-EIders William Qriint; Jobn À. Batlger,
Daniel \Yhilehouse, Deacons Joseph Per\ins,,Hez-
ekfah PtrrÍngton and Reuben TowrrÀentl.

. M.{SSÀCHUSElÍS-Etders Leonard Cox, Joha

NEW YORi(-Mrs. Sallie

thos.

1; Col;

Lewis , Joseph'G;'MáckÌnt'oshrÅlex.

Russrouts Lnupns.-Ä yery able rÈ '

futàtigq of Ândrew.Foilerls. tlggtrjng., antl a clear .

antl soriirtural iliustration ántl tlefence of +"he Bible '

iloctrinè of the:Épécial,lþa¡tiòui¿i airil efficaciocd' "
.retl.dmB.tionÕf the church.ancl ppople of God. to-'.

Nichols,.Wm-. Eall,
Fernal.

E
.._K. Green,:8.

Eer father mored to Mù-hlenburgh Countir Ky.'

crus B,erÈs or, .suÉscmsrroN._fft.s. :1

Bønne of Ziöer¿y'þ rree.kly pfiper' publisbecl ot'i
this place, by.Gilbert Jutlson Beebe, at6L 25 per
year, we will seutl with the Signs òÍ the T;'nès, dne
copy each; for ône year'tbr'$2, if paid stuictly in

in l808,.where.she was afterwiltls marrieil; '\{. Brown, Jairus
Eolliste¡

Choate, ¿d one

ty; et
,two papersrfor
iiir Èdvanoe ; or

the Tirnes, Bdnner

Tsn SreNs oF rEE.Tr¡rss-Devoted to. :;

who were in trouble or disiress arountl her, ancl
eniovecl îhe eeteem of those arountl her. Her
hoiíe was a home for tbe Baptiste, ancl an asy-
lum for tbe affioted. She was a tender mother
antl duiiful wife- " Sbe was a member of .the Bap-
tisú church eighteen.years. The diseaee whiõh
causeal her cleâth was a cancer, wþch causedher
severe paín antl great suferings, which she was
enabhd to bear with truly christian fortitutle.
For the laet ûve mónths she wasconfinetl to her E. Crawforrlberl, but rraÊ not hea¡cl to murmer. She seemed
to lboee all anxity aboutthe tbings of this worlcl,
and looked forwarcl in hope ofa crown that fa.
tleth not away. Irebanon churchhas lost a pre'
cious and faithful member.

Lorcl, she was thine, ond_¡gt our owni Àlfretl-.Hefner, ,; lsn EvnRLÀsîINc TÄsR Foa, rEE Anurls'
¡¿xs,i'We have a few hundretl.copies of tlislitttG , 

.

pamphlet Btill on ha.nd, which we will ¡entl by mal|
ãt 6-¡euts per iringìe oopy ; .20. oopies for $1, dr
100 copies to o¡e atlclree¡ for M.

, l\i ,*j

Thou haet not done us wrong;-'Wethank thee for the preciouBlôan,
Afforiled us so long.

SÀRAE'BÀLDWIN,
Toial....-..
NEw Acn*r-Eltl, Nooh R, LdbL

Samuel
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YOL., 2;E: ' Y,15r,

@oruaø
,ha,th. sent TANE

himlup
the s,3,me doqr,

Eørford, Co., Maryland,, I
Fehruøry 13, 1860. J

,DÍich' Bnorso¡ BÈsBø: Having',' to tians$ressióu;ì which'iseeui3ì tö' þre.flgïie
wÊite you e¡ I þ¿¡i¡ssg;::{' will: also drop: a Chris.t, whO wáb mâdé;:siÉ for uÈ, that we,
fewlinès tl¡rough yéur columls io the saintus be m¿,de the 'rig;htecius'ness :df 'rGo¿li
scatiered abroacl-to yorr nnmeróus read- in him;' He wasimädë a:little'ìowéi than
e¡s; , I have been a reader of yoûr valira' thq'angel's; for the sofferilgof death--was
b,lè,paper for a numbeí:of years,.and have mäde of woräan; urnade unäer the law,,lto
ileriveùm¡ich comfor,ú and edifcatiön there. recleem:.them that' Wêre unilerr,the ;law;=
by, I have bcèn someï¡hât, qfl,a carèful Thè prophet Isaiah: sáysr '1 BelioLl,ì the
observer of the communica"tions aìrd,of the Lord God shall,eomê with' strohg',hand,,

antl his:arm shallrule;for hin; ,behold; his
iewàrdiis ryith hiil,.anil his' work befo¡e
himJ' 'This work' he, ,performed. ùher

rmagäified çith hsnqi,thelaw, and when
scâtterecl abroad, .¡vhobe communications he',maale: ,an end of sirr, ancl brought in
haie appearecl, everlásting righteoäsüess. With hisstripes
eontencling for aIL his people arê healectr,, ,tr[e,ha vingr.sat-
oneê tlelivered to,itåe' sa;ints:: In ;years igsed'ùhe:l¿w on;their oe-half; has 3'ustified
past,'it was with me a, wo4der.and a;ston- thèm frOm ¿ll, things fromwhich:théy;co¿ld
ishment; how so manS living so remote not be justiûetl by the law of , Moses.--
from each other; coultl all write the same Agaiu: He is'broughf to yiew a Qui'ck- eltlest bro[hêr:
thírgs,-¿11. see eye to åye, i4 regaril tp ening.Spirit;,: ."Å.nd, tbis is,the reCord¡ and.'the

.i l' this is the first f have ever written for
publiCation: I
closél¡ ancl''if'
letter that is ealóulatêd Io lead
sheep or lárnbs of Christ aÉtray;
lish it. ' I' send itrthe: ùorê'
'J<nowing that it:nuít pess
bètter judgmeot thanlmirlê,

the scrutiny iof thiùk,.of',úhdt,,
r-sfgr,e tþgrpub_ì those trho,Þ

lic'witl read it.
Now 'may the goöd iwill of 'him'that them over to a,ha¡rd heart¡tò

dwelt in the bush,'sustain 'you'in y,oui, Iie antl jbe,danured; &c., TheÌr,
.làbors, and may you enjoy much of his
presenee in your declining years,

Yours; in hope bf eternal'life,
WJLI,U.M GR,AFTON.

Surnsor,u¡x., aEd ¡velqo-me Jqi!û tg our col-

tmng. , May the ,Lord nakq him valient

Leøt:ê,i¿worth Kaniøs Ter.,
, 1859.

Dn¡n : Bnornpn Bün¡p:-If.'one so un-

worthy

in your valuab-lè:peper; f havE,writte4
three times; twiee by writing lso-lied so
lrad,to rie that I destroyed it,
gsyiþþ:lî. I sent,, and.'enelosêd.a





E a."

'1.'¡j¡rpaSied the
been
that

ton$ for this world; but
tortl, if I must siiik

to .live
-, i r.1rr.more. I was prcKflrg

all thrj church wo'¿ld be savecl; for the øll
n¿en, ñnom ne rgilì naYe come to a hnowl-
edge of the truth, ilo not
of man ind.iscriminately;

mean the famìly
ancl for fear that

I may be too prolix in my reparks, I will

:that simply;praying for :ÂLL MEN

woultl produce such an effecl uponthemas the man Christ iesus; who gave himself a

to causer them to grant unto christians the ransom fór øll iokie testified in due time/'
, privilege .of ileading a quieù :âncl W}5. J. PUR,INGTON

peaceable life.in all god-liness ancì; honesty; Løwrence Cø,' A,rh., Nou. 20, )59 ;
yet it was then, and stiilis, acluty bindirg Bnorunn B¡¡Èo-I ,have been reading

Adone tims ¡¡. disciples sqid, '1
upon all thè children, of God to pray for your papers two years, antl, throngh them

wilt thou that we commancl fire, to come óhose things;'ancl whènever and whereier
it was the pleasure of God to lcestow such

tr hear, from the brethren, ancl sisters
down from Jreaven and consume them, eveu throughout our coüntryr ancl they relate
as.Elias did? But he turned antl rsbuked Ìrlessings tþey would be .conferred. It my own fegtlngs sp *ått that I arn unwill-

¡,them, ancl saicl, Ye kuo¡v not wirat mannel seems evident, from sèr:iptuïe testimony, iilg to do ìvithout. them.. ' They cgntaiu
of spiriù ye are of." In tìre parable eon- t some of the ancient saints,. receüerl

nearly all the preaching
preaching; but

we have. We
ce¡ning the tares and tþe wheat, the ser- .speeial revelailons, concerning things thej have somel it is a long way
vanjs said unto hiq, " ìViIt thou then that
we go arid gather them up? But Jre said,
Nay, lest while ye gather up_ the tares ¡'e
rggt !]p ¿lso the ¡n'heat." tsut the .com-
mand-was, " Let both"grow togeiher unfil
the harvest,t' &c. The important trutþ is
set forth in the paraþle that the wicked
anC lighteous, illustrated by the tares. and

were to pray for, which were accomplished; off. 'lhere are a f,ew Olcl School Baptists
as in the case of Elias,as well as others,

here, but they ¡v. very scattering. 'We
who might be mcentironed; and- I have noi can read onl Bibles and the Si,gnq.of thp
any cloubt bot that christians, þ this ag'e T'imæ,and ií is like preaching to a iost

the'world; have very special exerciseÉ sheep, if a sheep at all. There. are meet-
concerning the praying for certain things.

Paul's desire was that they might lead
a quiet ancl
dnd,honesty'

peaceable:life,in ali godliness
whéat, arc to continue to grow together It cei'tainlv seeris tbat gorl-
rr-ntil liness, in this connection, must have direct'
WISE reference to the obeying of the.eonrmáncls
'w'hea of Jesus CËrist as binding upon all his and raised by tsaptis! mother. I was

followers; ancl, inlôrcler thaithis mighi b9 taught'to avoicÌ swearing, or taùing the
done quietly anil peaceably, 'that ' God name of the Trord in vain, ancl to say my
woulcl'so clirect the minds,'of those in'au-
thôrity that they .would interpobe no:ob-
jections, nor place ariy obstacles in ôhe way
We migìrt expatiate largely here' upon

times-bloody persecution-in orcler to rid what we understand is involved in the god-
:' ,the earth of theriì, whom the dominant 'liness spoken of by the apostle; but as we StiiltrihoughtI lacked little; that is,

party, or parties, terr¡ heretics; and- that might occupy.too mirah spaoe by. so cloing,
fôr the rreditation ànd

for the Lorcl to say my sins were forg-iven;
such d.estruetion woultl be doing God ser- we will leave that but I clid not think he woulcl suffer me ts

''' vice. judgment of our brother. ft was not'only die until that was said. to me. SometimesI am satisficd that ihe enemies òf truth .in godliness but honesty. Reaì christians would feel conceÌn about it, but it
sometimes aÌ-
christian, liut

applieci the name Lollards to the followers are the only honest peîgons ilt the woi'lcì, would soon weâr bff; and
of Jesus Christ, noceuso tiiey considered
th_ern heretics; for'the word lolla,i'cl is de.

in the'sense,in whieh the teim is usefl in most fit te think myself a
of Jesus, as hauging on,the,

this. connection; anii grace alone makes' him I had all that I could
riveil from the rvorcl lollun, whichsignifres so;. ôhey do not want to be deeeiied not. w
dørmel, codtles, or løræ; therefore, \ye can 'themselvæ, nor d.eceive others; but tire liþion,
see what a lamentable state òf aff¿.irs has hypocrite wishes to appear to the world way I mv
foilowed úhe attempt to force men to con- wh¿t he knows he is not himself ; and:when

iiform to some prescribed ténets of religion. I thus Èpeak of, persons, ¡¡ho urakè,a pub-
f am convin'¿ed that óvery nt.ll íollòwer profession of religion;'and know, ai

of the Lord Jesus Christ feels, at times, sanre time, that they.do it to cleceive Ìì1aD-

in his measure, as Paul did, when he gaYe
he is

kind in generaJ, I speak ini sorrory, not' in
such exhortation to Timothy; and anger-with pain, not: with pleasure; aucl
brotght'to uiderstand ttrat GocÌ is the sole I feel that when f turn ihem over.to theii me what anri rvirere. f was, ancl what I: A.rbiter of ail:events; that he enlarges the own tormêntors, viz: the vipers:;tha.ù

: nations and'strâiteîb them again; there- are cherishing in their owa hearts,,thà
fore, nations'as well ãs tndrviciuâ,ls are at punishment is sufficientlyawful; for, unlesS and was receiveci

' the sovereign clisþosal'oflGod. Does not a new heart be givén them,, they must, few montlis the

€yery christiâ,n, who sees the sad state of ish,. of Predesbin_ation ancl. Ge¿.eral
r. our nationa.|raffai¡s, at the.presenþ time, For this ,is good tûod, 'accegttøble ,,in ¡þ¿

feel tirat no: powel,; except Jehovah, can sigltt of God, aur 'Saioior, wlto w'ill, køoe
: avert the impencling,stg¡m;'for it seems, yw,n to be .:saaeil,- awd tò torne u,nto ,the
j"dsirlg from present iuclications; thai, tJre knowlerlge of lhe trwth. .:

', portentious cloud has spreail itself over. Such a coürse ryas declareci gooci in iìre,our political horizon like a vast death,pall, sighi of Gocl our Savior. Hòw ptainìy
and the a¡vfill ¡everbg-raticnq of the d.istaat the;importanf matter ìs settled b¡ the



[.{pg,r,Søløni 7VIør'í,qt, Co., ortgg?,I
r85e. J

law was obeyed, th-ere wes qq evlf by
Dec; I5, which to contrgpt go,ofl. But .man ¡e-

ceive¿ the sentence f¡om thó mouth ofhis

ttre justþe of Gotl which forever
tleba.rred man from the law as his

l¿w \as nq mgrcy
" The ministr¿tioi' '' :: i-: .. : :l::

tbereof and live'.forêver, but there is no'
more lifê by the law, for man is a'sinner,
and God will by no m.ea,ns clea¡ tha guil-
ty, for Gocl cannot bestow nerc¡r at the
expeqse ofjustice.

I cannot we why the tree of life; repre-
senting the Lortt Jesus, shoulcl :befrplaced

the earthly paradise, since man had no
standing iri
neithór'was

him in a natural point of'view;
:theie a sinsle sniritual bless-

consequêúce of a lawpromìsed. in
the life of the workl; and that spoken of nor a temporalì bless-

' conseq 'Christts

ciear as cryqtal, proceeding out
God and of the Lamb.tltroneiof

midst'ôf the street of it, ând on
side of tlie river, was there the tree ol

Bentative flgui-e of th:e"law, s,tanding in
the midst of the garclen, secured the livps
of our foreparents as long as they obeyed
íts piec-ipús,' but in the day they dis<ibey-
etl they-died. " For in the day thou eat-
est thereof, thou shalt surely clie.,, Gen.

a rivef ffowing through Eden's

ü, fl. So you sèe, the law.was their ìife, bub it proceeded from the eaith;
throne

but thiq

for when:they departetl
died. Then

from ib or dis- river''proceeded from the of God
obeyéd it'úhey their obedienee and of the Lamb, and flowed'througìr the
to the law was set forth by the repr"esen-

paraclise of God. Of tbe warer of this
" W'hosoezertativri flgure of the tee of life in the midst river tìle Lord Jesus said,

of úhe garden. And their disobediescó to drinkerh of the water that I shall give

the law was set forth by thri representa- him, shall üever thirst; buú the water
that I shall give.bim, shall be ir¡ Liu a
well <¡f-water springing up into everlasting
Iif'e."-John 4. 14. Ard Jesus saith my

tive ûquie of the tree of knowledge of
good and evil. " For," says Paul, " by
the law is the'knowledge of sin." Rom. iii,

kingdom is uor of rhis wo¡ld Anil on20. Ànd if it is tlìe knowledge ol siu ir
is of evil, it is ¿lso of gooð; but while the either side.of thisriver w¿s úhere the treè



nlsqpprehendetl, w.heq. they attribute two
qglg!-es to C-hti.q!, dlripe aud,hgman, and

not gay, as some of the tlear it as=you tÞÞk,best¡
,Old,Baþàis t' dei¿úi'ine-

prayer !s fhaú ,wþqn,h.9. who
have, that they have no p-r-egcþing, only shq!! appear, thpt ,t_hgp,,we: qay ?ppe&rs,p9.â¡,ef him so.metimes in refFrenee to wlat they have in,the Si.g ¡g;- fo¡ wq havc ancl qntrue ; but I now believe as far rqith bin in glory.

oge, and sgmqlimçs in reference to tle,goqpgl preached to us oqce a. noo4th, 'way as the.east iÈ fiom the ANN ,SKÄJE$:otþe¡
Since wdting the above,.

Ietter fqom EItl. Trott in

our much esteemecl pagtor, {illiam To me iù is now the only true doctrine. I FS.¡-FIqasg giv.g your vle¡S .tþggg.hf have seen a But{gr, who is a faflhful mi¡istgr of ühe .was ràiseal a Meùhodist, and ühought I the. B¿'g'ns,on J.ob, xin l2=IS aqd
Sigøs of the New:Testament. must alo something to secure heaYep; nolv' wilt,obtige aq egqgirqr gf!.ery.,t'r¡-th,

Times, No.Z, present vol., tg ,whicì I Yourg, in hope of eternal 1if,9, I sesthat I am heþless, dnd,can'do noth-
would lçfer brother -A.rmstrong, as f fully / JOSH,IIJ. DICKENSON

+.-
,Iasper County, Tllitrcis, I

Decumber 4th, L8;59. f

ing of myself,, I. can no.w only say, wleth-,
ag-ree,therewith. er my soul shall rise to.heaven, or sink to

Ygurs, úo servc in tDe gospel oi Jesus, hell, must be as Godfs rþhteous :wiì|. rde.
JÄMES P. HOWELL. Dp¿n Bnorssn Bn¡en : f call , you termines.

Spa¡t.a, Mìch., Feb. 20, 1860 brother, bçcause of the regard f have: for " lWhen I experience call to mincl,

Guernsøy Co., O,, you a-s. a ser.vant of God, and ftom a love
My uutlerstancling is so blind,'! antl I though!, ,l,kqgw Ðnething abO^trt

6, 18,60. beor to those wh.g are of';the ho",qeholcl
that Lóan har{ly rely upon my'evidences the,power of Ggfl, bu!,!! wæ 9]l3, ra!ig4-

Dp¡n Bsorsen Bnn¡s:-I take this op- of, faith, and this:is whaù .Qqeoura.ges yne that I am born of God. Still I cannqt ol imaginary kngwlgdgg.'Ä]thp¡rg,b,I
porüuuity to let you know that I am still to take my pen and aftempü,to give you

give up mj,hope, small as it may,some partly believed in
in ths lantl of the living, antl am blessecl sgme sketches of the l-¡ord's dealings

times seem to be. tolqgd, qþogû,
with good health,. abcl have the me. Á.llhqugh f am a stranger toyou in

I clesire'an interest.in the prayers of the trine like a feather ip the, air, n¡til I
of reading the Sigrts of the Tintes, which the flesb, I ùrust "I am not a stranger,in

saints. .May: ühe:Lorcl be your,Rock, ancl carne.to ühe qnd of al! my yo¡kq,, tg tå.e
comeg f,o me regularþ, laden with rich spiiìt, notwithstanding ny unworthiness

the support of all his ministers a¡d of all
commuqications from brethren:and sisterg qnd iuebiliúJ. If I am,one sf Godls tlear

his clild¡en, is, the desire qf the leagt of
scattered over e yery wide space of coun- .children, I feel 4yself to be the very least

,all saints, if one at,all.
try, but- all speaking the same language, of all. I have been ¿ ¡oember of the okl R,A.CTIEL E. JONES.
eralting the true God who hath, giyetr R.egul4r Baptist Chpreh at Hiokory Creek Union, Pihe Co.,
gu+"o them eúernal life. Eternal, life. is a nearþ,thlee years, and..have enjoyetl maay Jany.26th, Igift; foi it is wriiten, " The. wages of sin happy seusoas; but I have also experienced Ds¡.n Bnorsnn Bnpsu: I cÒunt
is death; but the gift of God is eternal som-e clark seasons.; feetiug mys.elf to be.so a life-subscriber for the Segrcs of' .thef'ft through Je5us Ohrist. our Lord."-- gteat a,si¡ner, that I ha.ve.fea¡ecl that,the Times and. Soqthern Baptíst Messengerîlen, if any. man be in Christ, he is a blood of Chqist had neve:: been sheil for so The co-ntents of the two periotlicals, in
new- creature; old things, are .passed vile a wretch. Yet sonretimes when I feel thè main, suit me; most especially, tile
away; behold, (take notice. now) dI aLmosú that I must sink in tlespair, these editorials.
tlutngsarc become new. -A.tt his former qorcls come to my mfirtl as they came on Sometimes f see that gome do not f¿n-
'vi.ews of the plan,of salvation are gone; the day when I was made to .believe on cy fezt<nashíng.' but I fear gome âre too
for they were all wrong, and he catr now Christ ajs my Savior: " It is not ,of your- high-mindetl to be humble foliowers of
see where he was before he received. the self, it is of the gift of Gocl;,, and then, Jesus. Äncl some seem to dislike ttegift of God, which is eternal life. ",He,,, my dear brethren ancl sigters in Christ, idea of an àbsolute piedestinatiou'of- all
God, _" hath taken me up out of an hgrri- these v¿orcls. cheer m_v desp,oncling sóul, and thiugs;which causes me to fear that there
ble pit." Ile is now deliyered.from that f am constrainecl to say:. are somê who call' themselves Baptists
¡oise which had sound-ed in hÍs guilty l'I'm not ashamtd to,own my l:ord, who are tincturecl with Arminianism: be-goul ever since the Lord called hím by his -A.nd to defend his cause iause f love to practice that doctrine best

was like dea,th working iu Maintain the honor of hÍs wordo whieh holors God'the most and humbles
which is gciod. This is The glory of his crosb.

tiuman nature to the greatest degree.
Gqcl's way of preparing his people,for the Jesús, mJ God, I know his I desire your views of the 4 th verse of
,Iegeptigg'9f his unspeakable gif!;.wholly His nãme is all my trust; the l6üh chapt,:r of Pioverbs;Nor will,he put my soul to'shame, 'and lst
exgluding from them any claim of. a part- ì{or let ,my hope be lpst.f' Peter ii. 8th
nership in tÉe ry-ork of their. r.gd,çn¡tion I of$çq fsel a thorn.in Ihe flesh, anil too I have reqnested EId. S Trott's'views
or ss,lvatigo, frgm tþp mìe¡y cfay;, " Ile ofter -turn, aside in thpught or deecl, ancl,tlo 'on,the' absolute piedestination of all
bath set,my feeü;upsg a:roc*k anú the thìngl,Which I w,ould..not. TÞe4 I am things, in a priïàté conespontlence. :

,Eld. Dutlley's bommuuication on cliurchlishçd,my Cgiqg, a4d he hath, put, 4, new
song i4,m.y.mou.th; elen. praiqq. ü:lto onr order is the best thing of its kind that I,Ggd.l' Yes;, he. is mg,de,to:leap for, jqy. liave ever seen: It pays mê for ¿lÌ tlie
O, w,hat,a cha,nge, in ,his prospectq,ngw! money't-hat I'haVe evel paid forIle who was but a few moments before of the Limeq whilè Iihave'all ''tbaf' to
sinking d,own with awful applehegsious of When I rêview my travel,for the last 'boot.

' wrath, into thatlake where theworm dieth tbree yeais,: I,feel,like hicling my face for Yours, iir hope of eternal life,
not, ancl the ûre is not quenced, is novf. shame, that my life has been spentiso lit

God. I fear
T: 8..W. HII,LtrIAI{.

filled with God's everlastin$
he rejoices in Christ Jesus,

love. N tle like that of a child of.
and has that'I am nôt :born again :r but sfill, his 9øaønnøh,, Feb' y \th ;, 186A.

conûclence in:fi;ants no more.
the flesh. Ee is full, and loving kindness is sweet to me,. and his

inercies, veiy great.i Although 'I have
Fnrer*l. $øron : A.lúhough I am,a stran-

Now he can ger to youriruthe,flesh, I humbly., þope I''"'1-:ma,ziîg 
grace! liow sweet many doubts and fêars;' still I hope God am acquaintqd,witb that change of lleart

That saved a wretch like will sustain me through all the troubles of withoui. whi -ch: notre car. see, God_ in peaee.
life; and when .all his chilclren shall. be f'oftenfeelrto.mourûi on aecouriùr of , my
calietlhome,to meet around. his tlirone,rfl unworthiness; aud, wpuld, exclaim., with
may it be my,happy. lot,to join with.then Joþ 11Eide,me in thè;grave¡ andøppolaf
in that blessed empþment. I feel ,a rfuu a set time¡ aacl remember me:lt Yesr.J,ôb
àssurance that salvation is alone thróugh had;faith in God:thaf he,woùldiüemembèr

Dear brethrén iu Christ, such.are, some
,Oiuistt :hin; mo ,but ,the,, christian.r qan::losk

of my views of the way wbieh'poor sin- ,forw¿rel to sudh,a:.glorious rest ?r . .f cán
ners åre brought to the,knowledge of say rvith an honest: heârt, 1r f ryig¡lfl,,no¡
the truth as it is iri'ii"esus. Dearbrethren, liie :alwa¡s,,l,., The;grave ;h.as;. in : A.:me&-

..I feel my inability'to write for the ediûca. 'sure, .lost: its terlor to,:.me; There.:
tion of the deai children of Glod. You rwickecl cease, from',troirbling;,,and there
who can write.so'iâs'to comfort and in- ;the,weary,are dt.rest i ,there rthe f¿lse.âc;

cüseis,caÐ.,háiens ¡o more.l ,f ,often feel
tosay,with,the poef t



to be the S 9d wi!-h power, acQordl when they l¡orn of the
are stülbreathing forth the'wörils of the-

iqg tq the spirit by lhe resur- fulthprmore, we see no reason why it was

ma.de untler'.that law which This is indeed'heart-eheering:-:-
his geueration as 

.. 
thq David, we

humq,4 family were under, as that lawfind no reeorcl of its bein$ eternøl'.
'l{

to see the churches full,
the chosen.r'ace:,

goYerÊora.mong the nations,'l his one offering of; himself without :spqt
vo,ice antl tongue,
Plaise l, :

&c.: 1'A seed shalliss¡Ye'þiln' i¿ shail be u+to Gocl. Untii.these difficulties phicb,
went

aecountecl. to the trrord for a generation.'l to a very little mind like ours,r.areinsu-

foí¡óu¡ryli a¡{ -Ps' xxji.,rZ8 ancl 3.0., This,' prophetie pelable, 4rq,gbviated,. we áre unahle to.

cleclaration; of the royalprophet, compared endorse this speculation,

:with Lst;Peter ii:,.9: "But ye ,are' a cho- ,Atôther, to us, equally untenable ithe-, ' : | ù a--
I[enìg C ownty, ]ncli.ønø, I

Feb.18, 1860. t
ory:¡;called eternal generation.of ,the:

of ûod,r setg forlþ, that his supreme,Goci'

ly¡resenüs to us, the generatiouof Jesus head iq,a clerivative Godhead,-that iü' is
.the''Son of God- , The life, that is, not,original, sel*f existent, independent and

the reternal life: or Immorlalityr 0I tms geû eternal. , This lheory, as it appears to

èrdtion, was with the: ..Father, lst .Tohn,i. seqms..to deny all that ,is essential to

,2: "Àrid this is the record that God hath Godhead. Ilow can we. conceive of ab-

given.to.usr eiernal lifê, and this life iç'iq solute Godhead :that be has tlesoended by

his Son, He that þath the Son,.hathJife;
sqg uolhing in the Sigrys þut what se-emsantl he'ihát,haih not the Son of Godt

hath nod lifei'-lst John v. 11,'12, This to be sountl at this time.
generation of Jesug Christ the Son of God, I,AUGELIN KTNG. .

as we have pr,oved,by ,Ist Fete¡ ü..9;.is, a
R¡nv,-Brother King ,maY rest as-

chosen generation, anù.Pattl testiûes; Epþ.
suretl that we holil 'the'same"tlocürine no wi. 4, that they were '1c'hosen in.hiri,ft ¿¡¿¡

conteúdiirg' fof aluiostthat we have been
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vènture
. That I shoulcl ever savetl bé::Ì.;' .:.'ì:i,Tis a woncle¡ I wontler! ionderl,

Noleart can think, uo tongue can teII,,Tis a wonrler ! wontler l-woncte¡ ! '

Wby. God shoulal s¿ve my soul from.hell,- tTis a wonder ! wondei ! woncler !

Great mystery, I. canrt"tell wby,. tTis a woncler I &c.
That ohrisi for eiit¡e¡g efer iboukl die¡

Butherets a greater nrysteÌy
Tnat ever he-ehould díe for"me I

Great mystery, that Gocl shoulcl rlace
Eis love oa those of .6.dam's racô ;But h.erets a greàter mystery,
That he ehouftl se¿ his iove äi me.
Greai mysterv, I tlo beholcl.
ll*9* should ever,save bre sout ;.trut ¿tN â greater mysterv
That he besrowtct tbât gräbe on me.
O, why qas I not lefi behinc!.'Iï'Ith thousaúrl otbeis of mankio¿t
Who ran the tlangerods. sinfut race
.{,ncl die, and ngver tasie his grace.
No mortal can a ¡eason find-tTis.mercy fr.ee, and love ilivine .
O, :iis q, gloiious mystery,
å.nd.will be, tbroug-h. eieiniiy-tTis a wontler I ñoncler ! Ëoatier !

OId'School Baptist in the Unitedrstates,
if in the world, whose doctrinal sentiments
are more ùniversally known, or more:gen-
erâIly endorsed by all sound anai orderly
Baptists.

' Nøuano County, Teøøsr\
Jan.29i 1860. ' I

. Bnorsue BossB:-I have been a read-
er,of your paper for a nunber of years,
ancl still .reacl them; and. f desire your
views, through the Sdgzs, on Romans ix.
6-9 verses-pariicu,larly pn the 8ih verse.
Some of my reasons are, that the Two-
Seecl doctrine has caused some trouble in
some of the churches
: , î. G. NEÄL.

BRorÉisa,

t'he 30th

olrr out soul,
our

.l

be blebe-

.{- union frientl.: Their lqve shall
Ânrl iive when 1859;i:

^A.nd whôse.
.4, so rli

Glóy @oegülugm,
My

-ffi Ttç Baltimore O. S. Baptist Âssoci¿tionwill be helcl with the EbedezerrBaptist Church;in _the city _of Balti¡lore, commeicing at ld
g'glo_ck, $._$,, on Wechesclay before t"he úirirtl
Sunday in May, 1860.

art'
Southern Baptist tr[essenger: 

.Ig, PBAYER
one

VIOB .$eaonh .of @ærr¿algger ,;, ri.¡r bnn,nnris M. GIf]STRÄP.

, .: g3f Delawáre Association will be heki with
ihe Old School Baptist Church, in the citv'of
Wilmington, Delaware, to commence on Wecl-
nesday prececiing the last Sunrlay in May, 1860,
at 10 o'clock, A. ìI-. anil close on the - Friclay
evening following,

ÉF Ðelaware River Ässociaiión rvill meei
wiih the Church at Elopeweil; Mercer county. N.
J,, on Wetlaesclay preCeding ihe ûrst Suntlãi in
June. 1860, at I0 o'clock, A. M., antl coniinue
until theFriday,'evening following. .

eyeE Feb.9-At the
PETER A.IIS

lVhjn marning.flung,the light of h,ope
_.Fal o'er the hurryiog. thiong,
The incenee of his sbufwent up

fViih morningts:smile aud soñs :
But whe¡ pale éveniag rounri hiE åeart

ilad draw¡ he¡dim arrav.
Thc.Savior sought a place äfart-

the Savior kr'èlt.to pray.

Baorusn

of North
tr'eb. 27--,{t Oìeoit's EIóteI,by Eld. G. Beebe, Mr. Jossu

Smithsboro,, Tioga Co., iÍ. y.,
Jlwn Troo, of úhð formei place,

The four above namecl Agsociàtions are on a
tlirect line cf RaiJway, beginning at .Baltimore.
aed extending to this place. ITilmiåston. Ðet,,
ie about tìree hours ritle ou the cars. ñom BaI-timore. Ilrom Wilmiogton. p¿rssi¡E'throushthe
cities of Philadelphia aud Trèutonîa ihe"New
York liue, we co&e wilhin about sevpn niles of
Eopewell, whcre brethren will be mdt. (we pre-
'eume,) with coDveyânces to take ¿hed toänd
from the DelawereRíver Àesociation. Dietance

@bttuwrg

from IfilminEton. Dei.. to Honewell. N. J.. bv
Eaitroacl, about 70 miles,-froñ Eopewell'viä
New York city to .ùficltllet)wû, (this -place) is a
Iiütle more ihan 100 miles, and Bailroacl all rhe
way tårough, to within a few rorls of our docr,.
where the string of our tloor-latch will be out,
øntl reacly for all our brethreu antl friends who
'may.favor us with a call, Thosd coming from
.thc Wetler'l¡ oi Southern St¿tes will neier fincl'
our rleetings bettef ariairgetl, to save clistances,

Come ûrst to Baltimoredine antl expense.
eity, aad come on ia company rith an,
host of brethren all thewaythrougli-and those'
from the Western States will at this place be
Bearer their homee, or &s Dcar, as reneË iÀnal-'
È!mòie. îaking the New York & Erie carsr

'we stward via Niagdra tr'alle if lhey choose-
they_will pass on by a direct toute tc'any ìfleet-
ern State.

Rest, weary. head !
Lie down to slumber in the peaceful tonab,
Light.fi'om abovo hae biohen^througU iti gtbon;
Ilere, in tbe place where olce tby Savioui lay, :

W'heie he shall qake thee on a ldture tlay,-Like a tire<I cbild rtpon hie motherts bre'aôt-
Redi. swãetlÍ rest !

Tbe messenge¡ agaiu has cope,
And f¡o¡q our number
A cbristian friend,-a'Ithose voice lse neyer

called bo¡oe .r

fat.her dear, .

shall bear.more

7@ Chemung ÂÈsociátio¡ wiII be heitt wiih
thé Cbarleston ãnd Sullivan chureb, in Tióga
Co,, Pa., (but little cff froin the ctirect westein
route of N. Y. & Erie R. R,, on the Blossburg
Brapch Railroad,).commenciig on Saiurday bõ
fore, aud.including the thircl Suoclay ia June,
1860, at 10 o'cloclr, Â; Èf.

rratl;: ner.ei spirke'
IVhen û¡str

told the doctor tlist she. shoultl
gS The. OIcl Schooi Baptist Conference of'Wésiern.N. Y. will be beld at Riker's lfoÌlow. tion io lhe Sigzo, a aotice of the tleath of her

hosbanilo Jori E[. Bnooees, of Fairfax Oo., V*.,
who depaÌtetl this life on W'ednesd*y, rire ISth

Steuben ûo., N.
ofter ihe third

Y,, on 'l{etlaesclay anti Thursday
in. June,.1860, at 10Sunclay

otclock, Ä. M.

ffi PiS River .A.ssociation ¡vill holcl her semi-
a¡nual session with the lowu Creek .chu¡ch. in
F¡anklin 0o,, Va., to"commence on Friday b
fore the ûrst Sunrlay in ÙIay, 1860. attachr,nent: to ühe,trutþ.: his.,hquso w¿s a. boure

Mr. Beuben Ð. Estes of Hokien, MBine, met
with d fatai accident ìast Tuesday whiie out
witìr a party Ìrunting moose. 'ffhile taking

Iock caught iiup bis gdn, the hammel of rhe ly career, ìre marrifbsieti a ìe.ilìi:nEaess.to denart.,
dnd be with thè Lord. t. :'

Ee has ief¡ sr È&ctioûale wife rcû childrel.
âs well ¿s numerôas íriesds. to r¡ot¡rn bis lc'ss.i
but ]BaÏ ç¡¿ gë¡q1;ifi f,hc. dispe;usaricÐ îo theüigood. WU. J. FIIRING?rfN]

.so¡,se obsiiuction, and the cbarge .of powdeÍ
a¡d buli werc rlriveo thrcugh his Ìrips, irflict-
ing.a fr:giiful ç:unncì, frt'm tbe tffr:cts <¡t. ivhich
åe died.
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@orrcøBot[Niemte"
O gle Co., Ll'l'inoi's, \
Feb.12, L860. J

'Dpln Bnorsnn Bn¡¡n.-I clo not know
as I ought to trouble you wilh â conlltrll:
nibation just now, but I cannot well refrain
frono sencling you some little; expressions

of my mincl at the presenl time. I have
jirst finished reading the second number of
the current volume of the Si'gris of the

Ti,møs; and''to .me, it has been truly a
string of pcarls. I think f can truly say,
that in reading it, Ï have had' " ø feast of
fat..th'ings¡ full of rna,rro'tþ, of w'i,nes an

the lees, w,ell ref,ned.l'
First, the verses at the commeneement

of the frrst page suited noe well. l{ext
came brother Trottts answet to the request
of blothet Duggan, which also suiteil my

mincl as well, if not better, than anything
I have before read on that subject. I
trust it will not hurt brother TrotÙ's feel-
ings if I sd,y I think the IIoþ Spirit ena-

bled him to write with more clearness on
the character of the Mediator antl the
doctrine of the ;'Eternal Yital Union,"
than he ever has before on those subjects,
or else he (God) has given me a clearer
view of brother Trott's writing. It is
truly a mystery-a great mystery-how
our Lorcl Jesus 0hrist can be very God
and. very man, united in the same person;
yet, so I uuclerstanatr the scriptures to re-
veal him. It is a mysterious ancl difrcu]l
subject to write or speak upon with clear-
ness; and I believe that the most of the
jarrings and contentions which arise
ón that subject among the children of
grace, are from the lack of cleainess in
their own vielvs, or a, failure in getting a
cléar understand,ing of theviews of others.
It is a difreult matter for us to make any
súbject clear lo others| which is not clear
in òur own mincis. Ilence, I think it be-
comes us to use the utmost caution how
w'e express ourselves, when we are writing
or speakinþ on that deep ancl myÊterious
subject; and we should let love, brotherly
kindness a;rd patience all have their per-
fect'work when we read or hear the viervs
of others, g,nd be careful not to conclemn

until lce are su¡e that we clearly under-
stánd, them. . Towards the clo'se of brother
Trott/s letter, he says: "Some persons
seem.to suppose that by this union of
Christ,and his people, rÍie mean that ihe
natural matr was from the beginníng in

while in a state of unregeneracy. 'That
God çreatetl them, (the elect,) in Adam
with this something in th'em, which, in
Àdads transgression; became tlead in sin,
and. "by nature the children of wrath,
even as others.tt That the flesh ancl blood
bodies of-the non-elect weie created in
Ädam, but they dicl not partake of this
something, whieh is'in union with Christ,
antl therefore Christ did not die for them,
for they reere neyer' in union with him.
But I caunot so understaid thescriptures.
I understantl the sciptures to óeach that
all the human farnily were created equålly
alihe in Àdam, ancl that in him they all
fell equally alike into sin antl conclemna-
tion, and that they remain in that state
until they are borrl again. When born
again they partake of that eternal üfe
which,is in Christ, which Christis,'and,
that life is manifestecl in them. , Äs in
the i¡ first bírth, which is fleshly, they man-
ifrest,the üfe they had in Adam; so in the
second birth, which is spiritual; they man-
ifest the life they had in Chrisi. Now, tr
clo noú uúclerstancl that the carnal or flesh-
Iy nature is destroyed, or brought into
union with Christ in -the new birth. It
may be partially subdued, but, it remains
in its,unreconciled state like the ancient
Canaanites, iodisturb antl harrass the child
of. grace, as every heaven-born. child. can
testify. !

But I have been more lengthy on the
subject of brother Trottls letter than f in-
tended, and must pass. Next, comes a
letter from brother Thomas P. Dudley,
which, it seems to me, must meet the mind
of cvery child qf grace. Next, a letter
from brother A. S. Cook, leþting gs know
of his lonely situation "in a large .and

populous city.'" Anil I believe thera are
many men, in similar circumstances, scat-
tered up anà clown thelensth and breadth
of our lancl. I feel to sympathize with
such brethren ancl sisters in their lonely
situation, ancl woulcl be gla.d to say a few
worcls. for their comfort. Their path is,
no doubt, often'dark and. gloomy; and
they feel as if they wòre berefð of friencls,
dnd forsaken of God. Let them not cie-
spair. Let them remember that God, in
his goocl proviclence, has placed them there
for some good and wise purpose; ancl he
has promised never to leave or forsake
them; and. he is jûsi as able to protectancl
keep them there as an;where else; and. if
he keeps them they are perfectly safe; ancl
unless he'tloes keep them they are not safe
anywhere, no matter liow many brethren
ancl sisters they may haie near them, or
how many gospel privileges they mayhave.
If they can maintain their integrity ancl
stancl in clefenee of the truth, ancl keep
aloof from ail the false svstems of religion
in their secluclecl ànd loneþ,circumstances,
they giye much stronger eviclence of being
the children of grace than those do who
liye in the midst of brethren antì. sis-

ters of the same faith and order, anclhave
the privilege of hea.ring the gospelpreach-
ecl every week. The flesh is often well
pleased and gratified when we can have a
large company to join us in our clevotions;
but when we have to attend to themalone
or in the rnidsf of opposition, the flesh is
humbled, anci often crucifred; ancl we'are
made to feel that God is our onþ strength,
our rock, our strorig refuge. Äncl forever
blessed be his hoty name, he knows where
all his chilclren are, and is acquainted with
all their eircumstances, and he never leaves
them to perish; he knows when his help is
neèilecl, ancl he never comes a minute, too
Iate; those who trust iu him shall never be
confoundecl; he is their " refuge and
strength, a very present help in trouble."

But I must pass. l{ext, brother John
T: ÏIurclock gives us an account of an or-
ortlination. Then sister M. M..Birchgives
an interesting account of. her. troubles in
getting to meeting; how she got into the
wrong house,,ancl ascertainecl her wherea-
bouts by examining a ('small, book/' and
finally found the company she was seeking.
Next, sister Eliza l{elson gives us an in-
teresting account of her.trials, sorrows,
comforts and joys; and tells on whatfoirn-
tlation she'rests. And 'O, it a glorious
foundation! ft never fails the soul who
trusts it. ft is grace, and grace alone.
Forever blessed and happy is the soul:who
can rest upon iú. ì{ext, brother Elmore
G. Terry gives us a. few crumbs. Then
brother AiF. Dudley tells us of his trav-
els from darkness to light, ancl how he
" was broug'ht?' io view himself, and where
he finds comfort. I believe that in sub-
stance it is what every chilcl bf grace
passes through; and where they all find
comfort is' in finding Jesus, " the Way,
the Truth anûthe Life," and. in feeiing the
assurânce that his grace is sufficient for
them. Next, comes a letter from sister
Àbigaii A. Forcl, in which she approbates
a letter from bróther D. W. Patman, pub,
lished in a former number of the ,Sigris.
Itbrought viviclly to my mintl thethoughts
and feelings tr ha{ on reading lcrother
Patmants letter. I was so well pleased
wÍth it that I wanted to selcl you my
sanetion of it; but want of time to write
just then preventecl me, and the pressure
of other affairs rather took my mind off
from,it until I saw the courmunieation of
sister Ford,

Since writing the above I have again
reacl brother Patmants letter in the first
number of the Signs for the present year,
and Ít so fully accorcl.s rvith my own mind,
as also clóes sister Ford's, that it seems
superfluous for me to say another worcl in
relation to tìre subject; yet I cannot s-cll
let it pass without saying a few words in
relation to its being profltable to preach.
When we ask, " Ilow can such doetrine
'be profitable?t' do we not question the wis-
dom of the -{lmighty ? Has he revealecl

tho cloctrine in his worcl? If he has,'that:
is sufficient for us to know. Sha.ll poor,
puny, ignorant, vile worms, such as wé
are, unclertake to instruet fnfinite Wisd.om
as to what is profitable for him to teach
or reveal? ff the doctrine is in the Bible,
then the Holy Spirit of Inflnite Wisdom
taught or revealed it'to the " hoþ men 

-of

God" of oicl, who " spake as they were
moved by the Holy Ghost."-2 Peter i.
21. TVoulC Infinite 'Wisflom reveal a
cloctrine to his servants and move them to
speak or write it if it were unpròfitable to'
have it knowd? Certaidy not. Then let'
us cease q-u-estioning his wistlom, ceaserou
hostility to the truth, and beg of, God to'
give us unclersåand-ing anil reconciliation
'io his will. f do not know that thewords
"ãbsolute preclestinationt' stand thus con-
nectecl in the bible; I tiiink they do not;
bot my iclea of predestination is, that it ís
absolute. A.nd. my poor soul'is sometimes
riade to rejoice that it iò so. I am" some-
times macle to rejoice that our God is an
absolute Sovereign; that his predestination
and, his government extencls to all, evei.
the most minute works of his hancls, antl
thã most minute events which take placei
and that whalsoever he pleases that he
tloes in heaven, ¿nd in earth, and in all
deep places.--Psalms cxxxv. 6. Now,
wåy should not our God be an abso-lute
Sovereign? Why shouÌl he not reign su-
preme? He iS Älmighty in power, every-i
where present, infinite in wisdorn, perfect
or " glorious in holiness, fearful in praise,
anó a God doing wonclers.t' His mercy
is unspeakably, unimàginably great antl
glorious. Who that knowshim,would.not
Iove aud. fear him ? IIe cannot possibly
mahe a mistake, or do a wrong act. 'Who

that knows hm woulcl not rejoice that he
cloes reign supremq and. governs and con-
tfols all beings and things according tó
his pleasure.

But I must leaqe the subject ancl pass
on. I have been so lengthy on some prÈ -
ceding'communications, that I shall have
to.be very brief oli what follows, or I
shall weary you. I want to just say, that
after sister Forclls letter, follo$s sevgral
short but interesting coyrmunications,
whicå I have. not tlme to notice parficu-
larly, but I want to just say to brother
Conklin, that I was well pleased with his
thoughts on " the two and a half tribes
receiving their lot or portion on this side
of Jorclan." -A.lsq your editorial in reply
to brother Joel P. Holbert suitecl me well:
and the verses on " úhe speckletl birdt i
conceive io be a true pictuìe of the church
of Christ at the presenf day, and no! of
the ehurch only, but of many of the inrli-
vidr¡¿l childreir of God in their. solated anel
solítary circumstances.-Bnt f must draw to a close, ancl will
Say, in shorû; that f received great satis-
faction in reading the whole paper; and I
pray God to preserve in the various wri-

union with Christ.t' f beHeve mâny per-- sons have so understoocl him, ând it has
caused. no littie difficuþ. I haye seen
some who professecl to be in unison with
him on that subject, that, according iothe
best understanding I can get of their vieys,
contend that the elect, while in a state of
nature, have something in them which is
in union with Christ; and that this some-
thin! distinguishes thdn from the non-elect
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ters for the Signs the same spirit'of love
a4tt broþerly kintluess, which has charac-
åerized their Communicaticns the year past.

Now, brother Beebe, if you shoulð have
patience to reatl the above very imperfect
eiribble, you will then do as your better
'judgmenü shall dictate, to place it in the

Signs or not. f h¿ve not designedli' wfit
ten a word to harm the feelings of any,
aot even the least of Goüs childreni I
have no tlesire to barm the feelings of any
ore; but my desite is to say sdmething
which noay be for their comfort, ancl estab'
tri¡hment in the truth. I remain, âs eYeJt

yours, i.n bonrls of love,
CI,EMENT WEST.

and ã,ttenüively, with aB eye single , to
baptism. In tLis way I read ii through.
Ànd although my doubts were stronger,
I could not yet give ii up. I commenced
the secontl time, ancl goü nearly through
again, when f became perfectly-satisfied

trine of salvation by grace, we are sur-
rountlecl by the advocates of contliüional
salvation; 6ome one'condition, soibe an-
other; but it makes no m¡tter which for
all conditions are alike to'rìre, for if con-

for a long and arduous cam$aign;.ønd aL
though victory'seemed exceedingly doobÊ-
ful, ancl untlçr the seyere pressurro of the ,

forces of the enemy, you have been cpn-
strainecl to èxclaim: " Ilas the Irord for-
gotten to be graciousl Äre his fender
mercies clean-gone forever?tt Yet when
the conflict seemed to wax hottæt, you
have see'l with inexpresÀible joy ühe enemy
fleeing before you, and have heard the
voice of your Captain, above the noise of
battle: " Fear not, little flock, it is yout
Fatherts goocl pleasure to gìve you the
kingdom." " No weapon úhat is formed
against thee shall prosper, antl eyerl
tongue that shall rise against thee injudg
ment, thou shalt condemn. This is üh€

heritage of the servants of the Lortl, and
their righteousness is of me, saith the
Lorcl." trlow often have you felt shame
ancl confrtsion of face, úhat you should.
have distrustetl your glorious husbancl,

who has declared; " I will never leave thse

l{eør Morøtsia, }otoa

that it was not in the scripture; I there-
fore dropped it.

Being now satisfied, the next thing was,

what will I do. My mother was old, and
I knew it would be a hard trial for her,
for me to leavethe Fresbyterians, Ithere-
fore thought ühat f would remain as I was

while she livetl, bul the next thought was
in so cloing, f am saying to the world that
I believe their doctrine, when in reality f
do not. I could noú reconcile myself to
such inconsisieucy; I therefore wrote a
letter and handed it to the session, (com-
posed of the preacher antì what is called.

ruling elders,) letting them know, that f
was convinceal that their cloctrine was not
accorcling to søipture, and left them. I
was tleterminecl not to join any denomina-
tion, unless I believetl their articles of
faith io be according to scripture. I
knew of no denomination that I coulcl
join, unless it was the Baptists'; ancl al'
though f linew that theirs, in reference to
baptism, was accordihg to my own, yet
as it regarcled other points, I did not
know what they held, for cloctrine rvas
not so much preached inthose days as it
is in these_; but in ortier to ûncl out, I
went to their next meeting'on Saturday,
(a thing that I do not recollecü of doing
'before, though I was in the habit of going
on Sunday,) ancl when the clerk came, iú
being before meeting-time, I went to him
ancl askeil him to let me have the church
book a little wtrrile, which he did. I went

ditional, it depends on the wo¡k ofthe
sinner, whicþ detracts tþe glory of my Sa-
viorts crown. -A.s a specimen:

Ät a mission¿ry Baptist meeting not
long since, the preacher told us that the
the sinner coultl not save himself, the
Irorcl was the only Savior, buú Christ had
made the atonement for úhem, the Lord
enlightened them by his spirit, hatl given
them tbe gospel to instruct them, and
now, if they would give their hearts to
Gocl, 'oniy give their hearts to God,'he
woulcl save them. So ydu see, thoy have
got it wliittletl down to as near a point as
they can without giving up their, idol-
condition. They iold us, that the Lorrl
was striving with the sinner to induce him
to give him his heart, and the devil was
trying to keep him from it, so that I wåß

at a loss to knowi(onless f could find out
which would get the most) which hatl the
most power or influenee, the Lord or the
devil.

But, brethren, the desiinies of God's
chosea are not put into the hantls of an-
gels, much less men. " For unto the an-
gels hath he not put in Èubjection I /æ world,
to com) tnÍæreof we speak." Äll things are
put in subjecúion uncler hi,m, Cbrist (the
anti-type of Ädam.) The apostle says,

"Bat now we see roÌ, Eet all things put
under him, but rve see Jpsus,tt &c. ,I rin-
clerstanci that the apostÌe is not Speaking
here of all power given him in lleaven
antl in Earth for thab we see now, but
that he is speaking of the world to come,
the consupma.üion of that preclestination,
by which all the heirs of glory shall be
conformed to his (Christ's), image. Rom.
îiii. 29. Then shall the all things (the
object cf his love, the beavenly things,
which were to be purified with better
sacriffces úhan ùhese, ihe Jewish offerings,
the every m¿n for whom Öhrisü by the
grace of God shtiuld taste death. Heb. ii.
ix.) knop as they are known, bo like him,

Bnorsps Bpnsr:-I remarl<etl in the
â,ccount that I gave of iny experience,
{hat I was raised a Presbyterian. Á.nd
as it may be interesting to some of the
bretLren, to know how tr became a Bap-
Éiõt, I will now give a brief account of forsake theet'? Ägain have you met
6haú, which you may publish, if youthink the foe ancl engaged in the conflict, +lted

with doubt,as to fhe issue, whon you havo
heard his voice again:

"'lV'hoso in such warfare diee,
Shall speediest viciory know."

" Because tr live, ye shall live also." ".ü.8
the mountains are rountl about ierudalem,

proper. '-Á.fiter I obtained a hope, tr hacl
uo idea ihat any denomination was right,
except the Olcl Presbyteiians; according-
ly I vent to see the old preacher in Lex'
ington, Ky., told him my experience, and
in return he toltl me his, which was all of
grace. The next meeting f went ínto eyerì s0 the Irord is rounal about his peo

ple:" and it has been whispered iq your
sfricken heart, ancl wrought within yon,
the sentiment that animaúed the heart of
an inspired apostle: " Äncl I âm persue-
ded that neither life, nor cleath, nor angels;
nor principalities, nor pofi'er6, nor úhings
present, nor things to come, nor heighth,
nor depth, Dor any other ereature, shqll
be able to keep us from tþe love of God,
which is in Chist Jesus our Ïrord." But
methinks you will tepty with old Jacob:
" I am a vorm, antl no m:,.!.tt tsut what
wa.s the Èlswet of God to hrs lamçnta-

communion, havíng been baptlzeå, (sprink-
tred¡) as my parents told me. This was
in the year 1816, and in 181T f moved to
fndiana. There I joined again and. re'
'snained perfectly saöisfled for several
year's, a slrong advocate for the Presby-
terian doctrine,
ûne day whüe

especially that of baptism.
walking alone, (I remem-

ber the very spot yet,) it occured to my
mlntl as forcibly ag if the question had

back, ancl turned tùrough it till I fountl
been asked, is bapüism a gospel orclinance? their articles of faith, which I examinecl
úhe answer was reacly-yes The next

carefully ancl then retnrned the book, be-
gueslion was, if it is, ís a ¡rassive recep-

lieving them to be accarding to søipture.
bìon o1 it a fuìfrllment of that ortlinance? I reflected upon it till the next meeting, tion? " Firar not, t"hou worm Jacob.tt But,

O sir', my ingratitude, my baseingtatitude
is such, my hearü is so wrethetll¡ hard,
my mind so'wanclering, my thogghts so

desperately wick¡ed,ancl rny aspirations so

cold antl lifeless towards the Friencl of
sinners, that it seems really to be presump-
tuous in me to attempt to appropriate to
qyself the many exceeding great and prø
cious promises with ¡thich the precious
worcl of Gocl abounds. fnd.eed, sir, I am
not worlhy of bis notioe. . trtris love is so

transcentlantl¡ greaü, his -eompassioq so

full, so free, while my retfù'ns ere so ¡rer-

¡erse, I am-õonstrainecl to cry:

" O why for sit¡ers? dear Savior, why?t'

Ät ary previous time I coulcl ha^ve an-
when I, to the astonishment of them all,

6we¡ed ib as readily as the other, but
offered myself to the church; for ùhey did

something got in my way that put me to
not know that I hacl left the Presbyteri-studying what would, be tho true anfuer
ans or hacl' any ihought of. joining them,I begau to pontler over the evicle¡rces that #

tr had read in favor of iufant baptism, but but on the contrary, several of them told

Éhey did not seem so perspicuons as they
rne afterward, that when they saw me ex- see him as he is, gâ,ze on liis'glory, feasü

on liis love, and be in that subjection that
your souls long for now. " -&nd it cloeth
not yet appear what we shall be, but we
shall be like him." tr am near the end of
my pilgrimage, and wish to "finish'my
course with joy and the ministry which I
haye received.tt Grace be with you.

JOSEPII AR,MSTR,ONG.

had done; f would think ofmeny passag-
amining their faitb, they thought I wos

¡ os of scripture that f was in the habit of doing it to have something to criticise up

using ivhen fighting the Baptists, but they on. f was receivecl by the church, (when

,did noü seem to have that force that I I use the term church, I mean the Oid

thought they hacl. Numerous times I Baptists, for I do not consider any other

woulcl conclude, the Presbyterians are clenomination to be the visible church of

right, and f will troubie'my head nb more Christ.) I haä atways been tolá, that

e,bcui. it; but in a short gime f woukl be
the Baptists had spruug upronly a few

üu the same difficulty, which in reality hunclrecl years back; it now seemed strange

amountecl to distress. I let uo person to me that the denominaiion which'held Anion, Boone Co., Ky.,l' Eebruary 22d,1860. I
But what doæ he reply? " f, even I,. ani '

he that btotteth out thy tren*græslons
for miru oun soh;.!' O how sweef the
thouglrt-'þr rnine outn søbe, and will
not remember thy sias.tt But, O sÍr',.it ia
too much for him to speak dhus cuosoliug
to me:
" To me, who could not even Praise,

IMhen his hind heart f knew;
But sought a ùhousand devious waYs,

Rather than keep the true.

"uThis was compassion lihe a Go'd,-That when the Savior knew
The pricg,of parclon was his blood,

His pity nder withtlrew."
'tsut O sir, if I am one of his redeeméd

ones, wby tlo I groPe in the dark so

much? why do I enjoY the light of his

countenance so litti.e? Ilear him again;

"-tr'or a small moment have I forsekcû
thee, but with great mercìes will l-gather

know anything about it, except my Pres- the faith and practice of the gospel, had

'{ryteriau brethren. At length, tr made my only e4isted
therefore got

a few hunclretl years. I Ds¿n Bnornnn Buper: f have been re-
quæted by several of yòur subscribers to
senil you for pubhcation the eiclosed. letter
from brother Ðudle¡ to my mother, Mrs.
Jane S. Brietow. Á,nd if it pr:ove as cor
solatory to one other of .Zion's 

agéd pil-
grinos as it has to her, you will be well re
warclecl for tire trouble of publication.

Yours, in hope of eternal life through
Jesus Christ our Lord.

MARY B. BRISTOTV.,
.Near Lerrington, Jøn. 13ú¿, 1860.

R[v Ðr¿n Srsrsn: This letter will bear
witneos that the'old saying, " Out of
sight, out of mind," is not true in the
present case.

You have now, mJ dear sisber, been

flghting ia the army of Prinee Ïmmanuel

ca¡e known to the preacher in charge;
hold of two church histories,

he told me that he had a book on ühat
(not written by Baptists,) in which Ï

eubject, whích he would bring to me the
found the origin of the other denomina-

nexÈ month; whÍch he thought wouki tions, but in reference to the origin ofthe

give me entire saûisfactio\ But when I Baptists, they only stated that.they (the

,examlD ed it, it w¿s like 6he others that I Baptists) exisled in the year 1100. This

,hacl read, failed úo prove from the scrip-
convinced me, that what I hacl heard was

ture, the point .iir hand. Yet so strong
false and that thêy coulcl noü give their

was rny tradition, that f could not give
origiu without going back

were\ not
to úhe Äpost-

up the point; I thought it must be there,
les, which they qilling to do;

' 'but that they had failed to geú hold of
ancl from church history since, I founcl

úhe right passà.ges of scripture. f then
that I was not mistaken.

concloded that I woulcl search the New
I movetl to Äppanoose Co., Iowa, iù

Testameut ancl resealch till I was satir
the year 1856, and in thatcounty I found.

ûed; I had always been familiar with thaü
two Old BaptÍst cirurches, beionging io

'bóok, and I commenceal at the begiuning,
the,Ilazle Creek Àssoci¿tion. While thd
Baptists l¡ere are standing firm on the

contencling for the doc"' and I think tr did ii earefuìly, prøyerfully d.octrile of Chrisf,







senience
represented as

publichead. Fron what I haci experienced,
my distress of mind was great, f grieved,
because I coukl not cease from sin, f be-
seeched the Lord that he would remoye
mg,from my present location wherein I1e-
sided. I being hudgu4 in on every side
that I eould not escape the temptations by
which I was annoyed fro4 my foimeq as-

sociates. I informed m"o b-otl:it-in-law,
who was a pious and a godly n¡;rn, of,my
troubles, and 4sked him to aclvise for the
beg!; in'a few Qays f saw him again, \rlen
ite informed me, he had spoken to a friend
w¡o was a Baptist And it was likely he
would, employ me. f immediately went
fo see him, ancl he macle me an offer to

- , emp-loy.me on certain conditlons,which
, I accepted, and arrangements made
, acçordingly for me to;.come into his ,sgr:
vice. I was exceedingly .glad, and
eould but admire the hand: of God in,his
þrovidence, in ansrÍer to my request. 3.s
Eoor as I could, conveniently, I removed
my family from the ci,by (of destruetion,to
me) into the Bo¡ough of Southwark, and
my new location I duly appreciatetl, for
my circumstances 'lvere changed fot ,the
better. My little home and, my famiþ
were my delight; and my bible became
rorre instructive to me, ancl less condemn-'
ingl ancl, having an intercouse with reli-

L.-gious h'iends, my mind became more paci-
fied; yet I had. no faith or hope in the
Lorcl Jesus Christ; but I did believe, if
saved, it must be through the nane of
Jesus Christ, for úhpre is no other namê
under heayen, given among men, whe.rehy

- we m¡¡s!, be saved. A nd, although f loved
God fol his abounding goodíess towards
me, notwithstanding I knew Ìnysetf to be

!he) chigf of sinners, I had attended. to
meeting every Lords Day, from the first

, time of my going to it, ancl became very
, mucþ attached to the ministel, who toid

me 9f all things which,I had done, and
the present exercises of m.y mind. Thp
blessed doctrine of God's electing love, he
opened andexplained i¡ ¡is mínistry. i.nd
I often meilitated of God, eternally loving,
forekrowing, and,choosing the ,same. iilen-
ticaì persons to-be savecl with an everlagt-
ing salvation through,his Son Jesus Chrisô.
A t that time it was a great mystery tä
me; for I fhought it impossible for God
to love sinners who had been so base ancl
so yile as f. I thought of many
which J ought to attenclto, and in attend-
ing to them, it fíght be, the T,orcl woulcl
Ghoose me for salvation; but all my plans
became aborúive and ulterþ useless. One
day I wás going to clinner, contemplati-ng
on Gocl?s ]ove in the election of poor con-
demned sinnels, and w.h¡ it was,,and on
what accounü he manifested his love to
some and not to others. Äfier I
eaten my dinner , f took my bible .to reacl
until the time arrivecl for me to reúurn to

r:,'": @þ; øy brothert this was a tim6'of love

¡
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the Church of God is one life ¿nd thaü it but were children of wràth even as others; usecl in illustration. the rest which rest, he also hath ceased from his own

really, effectívely, truly antl n&y, we were tleacl in sins and enmity the gospelpresents antl which remaineclaf- works as God ditl from bis.' trV'hen God

did exist in eternity before tbe workl be' against Gotl, and enemies to him by wick' te¡ the expiration of the legal covenant to had ûnished the six tlays of creatior, he

gan, in a 6ense opposite to that of Bere ecl works. But although the holy law of the peop-te of God, is exa.mplifled by the rested. from aìl the works which he bad

speculation. Gotl cursed us in the earùhly Àdam; yet hallowed day in which Gôd rested from all made. Nothing more has been created;

While those' who deny t[at it was a¿- for the great love wherewith he lovetl as the work of oeation; and the seventh tlay nothing rlore requireil toìe created. Sô,

tual, d,eny that it w¿s rø1, or that it ex- in Christ Jesus, even when we were in our- of every week to the Hebrews, also the when the people of God enter into'Gods

lsted tru,lg and absolutelg, in a sense op- selves, that is in our earthly nature, dead possession of the
to the Israelites

lald of Milk and lloney, rest, they find it a perfect cessatiog from

posed to that which is only qtecwløt'i'ae. in sins, he hath quickened us to gather after their tiresome jour- all of their own legal works to commead

.A,nd those who deny that this union was with Christ, and hath raised us together ney in the wilclerness. Incleecl, all the sab- them lo divine favor, for Christ is their

sctual'before tho worltl began, bnt admit ancl macle us sit together in the heavenly bath days, sabbatic years and other legal- righteousnese. Hb is made the righteocr-

ùhat it was ai,rtuallg existing in eternity, places in him; aud thus by grace are we ly appointed times of rest to the carnal ness of God unto them, and. as the righte

deny that it was reallg, trwly or absolutelg saved through faith, and that not of our- Israeliteq were figurative of that spiritual ousness ofr'Gocl cannot be improred or

sq buù in efficacy or,effecb only; and that selves, it is the gift of Gotl, not of wotks, rest which believers in Christ enter when macle more perfect than Ït is, they have

.elficacy or effect couid only be tleveloped
or producecl by lhe mzons or instrun¿nta'

lest any man shoulcl boasì. For we are fully and experimentally "d.elivered from onlv to rest in it. 'When trembling
of Mou¡t Sinäi,

¿t the

his worknianship, created in Christ Jesus the toil and. bondage of the law. With startling thunclers beforo

lriúg of something else. unto goocl works, which Gocl hath before this brief explanation of the types employ- Christ was revealecl to them ag theit

Now which of these positions, if either ,
ordained that we should walk tþerein. ed in our subject, as a key to ûþe admoni- righteousness, they labored hard and I'ong.

ds the scriptures qntl the teaching of the We all know that our earthly uature tion in our text, we pass to notice the eû- " They toiled the precept to obey,
But toill without success."

is estranged fiom God; ancl in it we are tering into tjhe rest which rS left unto fhe
Guil!-stricken and d.espairing wìtn aeepepirit iu our experience establish? To us

strangeis ancl foreigners, requiring to be people of God.iü is very clear. that if this onion of the
redeemetl from the earth, callecl by grace, Á.t'the expiration of the olil covenant contrition they confessed their guilt, and

,life of the Church in Jesus Christ e'xisted
quickened'by lhe spirit and translated id- clispensation all the,rites and ceremonies the justice of the ûery iloom assigned them

'in him before the world begau, it was
to the kingdom of God's deâr Son. This of that covenant were abolishecl. The by the hoþ law of God, while on their

,more than a speculaúioü-that
it was not then a

it was a
gift of God, which is eternal life, shaking of the heavens and the earth. was heart the crushing burclen pressecl them

,reality. If reality, a was not clown. .Buù while in this state, far from,
fact, what is tþere in the communication given us in the earthlY.Àdam, neither to remove the things which are shaken

the reach ofhuman ai{ theblessedSavior
'of that eternal life to us experimeqtally in wa,s our earthly carual ancl corrupt na- tÉat those things which cannot be shaken

âppears in all the glory of the Father, in
the new birthl that can make the life whât ture given to us in Christ: The first may remain. Heb. xü, 2'l. Of the things

all thl irresistible attractions of life and
it was nob before we were made to feel Àdam is of tbe earth, earthY, and às is shaken ancl removed, the apostle inclucles

immo¡tality, 'and his voice is hea¡d-noù
the earthy, such also are they that are the oid covenant with all its rites and car-

its power? But one will say, the word
earthy. But it was given us in the Son nal commandments. Ileb. viii, 13.'x, 9 in the terror of llfou¡t Sinai, not in bursþ

aatuøl aignrfres an ac, or øction. This
of God, who is the lrortl from heaven; os But the thipgs whicli capnot be shaken re- ing peals of wrath, but in the still, small

Webster admits'in a secondary õense, not
is the heavenly, such also are they that main. The covenant of graceandsalvation sound, which thrills theheart with heaven-

{ in its primary signifieation. 'Well, be it ly rapture ancl supreme delight, and his
Bo; a,re.we not told that the gifi of Gotl are heavenly. Our natural birüh tlevel- in Jesus Christ, embracing the promise of

words arg: 1'Come unto tne, all ye that
is eternal life through Jesus Christ, our opes us in the one life in which \rye were eternal life, which God that cannot lie,

labor ancl are heavy laden, and Iwill give
tr ortl? Does not the giving a thing im- createcl in the earthly å.dam, and a Éþiri- macle before the world began, coulil not

you rest. Take my yoke and learn of me;
,ply an act or an actio4? Certainly it does. lual, new ancl heavenly birth developes or shaken. The kingdom prepared for the

for I am meek ald lowly in hearú, and ye
r.nakes nlanifest in us, experimentally that saints from'the fountlation of the worlcl, as

Well, when was the aet or action of giv-
one lifle which was hitl in God, and which descrìbed and contrasted with the Sinai shall find rest unto your souls, for my

ing us eternal life inJesus Christ perform-
is now made manifest by.the appearirg of covenant in Ileb.xii, 18-24, is a kingclom yoke is easy, and my, bnrclen is light.r

ed? We are told that God hath blessed
the great Gòd and our S¿vior Jesus that cannot beshaken; for it shali never Maút. xi, 28,29. This is not a mere in-

us nith øll spiritual blessings in heavenly be destroyed nor left úo other people. vitation, bot a heavenlycalling which san'
places in Christ Jesus; accordinþ as he Christ. not be resisted, by any unto whom it ie'
hath
filn

chosen us in him before the founcla- fn coìclusion, we do not regard either Daniel ii, 44. It shall stand forever
aclclresseil it is tLe Kinis riord and full of

of ùhe world. fs eternal life a spiri- the words actwø|, ot t¡i'rtwal as necedsary, "Wherefore we receiving a kingdom wúich

or ùhey woultl have been supplied in the
clivine-volume. Buú when men deny the

cannot be moYetl, let us have grace, where- power. Àt his word, the burcien is re
tual blessing? Iù certainly is not q mere by we may serve Gocl acceptably with re- moved from the heart, yea, a new heart is
temporal blessing, then it was actually

reality of this eternal, vital union or one- yerence and godly fear." Ileb. xii, 2T given, a new spirit is put within, and.a
.given us in him before the foundation of

ness of life and say it is only ai'rtwal,, or
'While the conrmon#ealth of fsrael organ- new song breaks forth in sweetest meioùy

.the world. Gotl hath given us eternal life,
ihat it is not so in fact or rn trutli, we are. izqd úationally und.e¡ the covenant of of praise unto God. and ,the Lamb. Thß

and this life is in his Son. The gi,ft, rot
compelled to resist them, and contencl works, as we ìave shown, could not rest, toil-worn soul is now releasecl from Mosed

gifts :of God is eter¡al life through Jesus
that it is an eternal reality. only in a ceremonial sense, the kingdom of yoke, which neither we nor our fathers

Chrilt, our Lorcl. It is given us in him, Cþrist; embraced in the covenant ofgrace, were able to bear, ancl ceasing from a!
and through him it is in tlue time com- Blooming Groue; Jøn.2, 1860. is empìatically a kingdom of rest. "For his own works to justify him before God
rounicatecl to all the members of his body Mn. Bnnsp:-My wife is an Old School the Lord, laúh chosen Zion; he hath desir- or to meet the fiery demancls of thd law;
.lrhen they pass from tleath onto life, are Baptigt anrl very much affiicted, and has ed it for bis habitation. Tltis is my rest he enters into that rest which remains for
,born again, autl brougtt into the unity been so for the last eight years, so that forever; here will I tlwell, for I have de- the people of Gotl when all things else'
the faith and knowledge of the Son of she cloes not have the privilege of hearing sired it. .I will abundantly bless her pro- have passecl away. This is the rest which
God. If the work of the Spirit in the preaching often; you would confer a favor vision, Í wil satisfy her poor with breacl.'2 Paul enjoyed, _when He said. to all the
new.birth is the aption which makes this by giving your views on Ifeb. iv, 1-L2. Psa. cxxxii, 13-15. The bread. which is troubled saints at Thessalonica, Rest with
,qnion actual, thon we set aside ùhereaiity Yours, with respect, to sustain our earthly nature, is obtained us. Cease frgm your own works as God
of g.race given us in Christ before the E. COB,Y tlid. from his. Come under (orby tgil and labor ancl by the righteous de tho yoke
worltl began, antl i¡stead 'of the gi,ft of " Let is therefore fear, lest a promise cree of God,. man shall eat it iu the s'weat law) of Christ, your King,-learn of him,

lowly; he wì[ cond+God is eternal life, we shoukl rearl it the being lef,t us of entering into rest, any of of his face, until he shall return unto the for he is meek and
gftt of God,, lherc are es many distinct you'should seem to come short of it," &c. clust, &c. But the breatl of life which sus- ssend to instruct you ancl lead you abput,
gifôs
-A.nit

as there ar¿ members in the,bgdy The inspireil apoptle describes the entlless tains those who belong to the kiagdorn antl keep you as the apple ofhiseye, as he
as the relationship of nearest,of kin rountls of legalceremonies, rites, sacrifices, which Jesus claims as his- rpst forever, is did Jacob, and alihough he wi-il stir up

.could not exist in realítg befarc the life toils and labors required of the carnal Is- nòú obtaiued. by toil and sweàt,'it cometh your okl nest antl tear it to piecæ, he will
,uaio¡ existedo the consequence must be raelites uniler the Levitical law as a state down from heaven, is freely given, and di- learn you to mount up with wingn as eaç¡-
.thøt when the Lord Jesus dietl for his of bondage ancl fatigue, allowing not a vinely blessed, to fill Zionts poor. "And les to run aTl not be weary, and. to walk'
.menbeis on the ctosù, we, who now live moments respite or rest, for the lpw not in,that day there shall be a rocÍt of Jesse, aud not faint; for his yoke is truly easy,
upon the eartb, were notreally, trulyand only required a perfect obedience, but also which shall stancl for an ensign of the and his burclen is light, indeed.
absolutely so ,anited with and related to a perpetual labof. But the gospel in tli- people; to it'shall the gentiles seek, ancl his Now for the admonition- let us there
.him, as to allow ,us any part or lot in the rect contrast in that respect, is set forth' rest shall be glorious.t'. fsa. xi, 10. 'fhe fore fear, lest a promise beiig left us of
,¿tonement. as a rest that remaineth for the people'of apostle finds a promise of rest to the people entering into his rest, any of you shoulä

Mueh eonfueion prevails whe¡e l¡rethren God. The former clispensation is set forth of Gocl impliecl in the types, the entering seem to come ¡hort of it- We have seen
confoú¡d this ùital uøàon with our indivi- by the six days labor in the creation of the into Can:ian, the seventh clay, &c., ancl that such a promise is left, and sgch o
dual experÍence of it when brought into world, and the six days of- every week in this promise is exclusively to the people of glorious rest remains for the people of God,
tt. The union, spirituall¡ was as perfect which the fsraelites wete ôommaniled to God who shall all be righteous, for the but how can any of Gotlls people even
before we were brought experimenüaltry labor and do all their rrork; alsò by their wicked are like the troubled sea which seem to come short of ,it? Much perplexi-

- into the enjoyment of ^it, as it ís nown or
ever wili be" But in our eart'hly, carnal,
.rinful qatrue wo had no qnion rith Ohrist,

tetlious wand.erings for forty years in the
witrdernæs of Mount Sinqi, and other sþ-
nifieant and imp,ressing figurert vhich are

cannóù rest. But Pbd s&ys, " tr'or we
which have believecl, do enter into rest."
Åcain. " Fo¡ be that is entered into his

f

ty has beerr occasioneçl to some of Godr¡
people by mistaking the trus imporù d
the admonition, by supposing that the¡ert
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SIGNS OF THE . IMES 39remaining for the pbople of God, will not and often.oppreseetl with doubts-and. fail- Jews unclerstoocl him to speak of ühe tem- living and reckoned in thatbe enúered until we reach the final con- ing of the enjovment of that sweet rest ple which the fathers had been forty and ancl certainly thev
coming to oisaniåe
kingdom.

generation-
cnmation of our glory. But the'apostle rwhieh we desire, the ûnal triumph of the

did live to witness hig
does not say; there shall a resü remáin, &c.,

six years in builtling, they were incenseal and preside over hi¡saints over all theü doubts ancl fears', over at him for suggesting that ii sh.outdbut there remaineth therefore a rest. The ,i[ their sorrows and their sins is secured be tlestroyed. The Jews wereìso exceecl-
But in his answer úo the third ancl last

things that are shaken, are removed, ancl in Christ, and their divine inheritance of ingly hard to admit that the
qûestion, he
chapter, sày,

does not, as we read the
the Kingdom of Christ is received, which glory is reserved in heaven for them

tempie would This generation shall not
Íe that Zíon of which the Lord. says,

; and ever be destroyecl, that we are informecl

"This is ,my rest forever, here will I
they are kept bythepowerof God through by historians öhat when their city was

dwell.D It even now remaíneth, ancl all
faith unto salvation, ready to be revealed. beseiged by the Roman army, and famine,at the last time. pestilence and death

walls, until famishing
ragetl within thpirtrue believèrs have entered into it, ancl in O glorious hour! O blest abode.

Thus to be near and like mv God.
.å,rd flesh and sin no more "control
The sacred pleasures of my soul,

þarents feaetecl onentering into iú, they cease fromtheir ow¡ the flesh of their deceased children_andworks. But as in úhe úype, the carnal fs- even after Titus had appliecl the flamingraelitæ whb believed not the promise of torch, and the devouring elément wasenúering Ínto Canaan, coulcl not enter in Leah C ountg, Miss., Jøn. Zg ,1860. rapidly consuming úhe buildiag, they wouldbecauee of unbelief, their carcasses feil in My Bnors¡n-Will you please grYe me accept of _uo peaceful negociaúions, butúhe wildernesr of Sinai; so the people of your views on l\[atth. xxiv. I aln aú loss persisfed in their beiief that God wouldGod seem to come ,short of gospel rest to know how to pre'sent the subject in the avert the blow aud preserye the temple,whenever their doubts antlfears ancl unbe- form of a text; but I Fill try to let you and deliver the city The buildings oflief, prevailst Ilow can a child of Gocl knsw what Fwant. fn the third verse thè temple were nevertheless doomecl. toresú, confi.de and feel secure in the'provi- it is said, as he (Jesus) sat upon the destrucóion, anci not one stone should. re_sions of the gospel while he doubtshis per- Mount of Olives, his disciples asked trim main on another. ft is not strange thateonâ,I interest in our Lorcl Jesus Christ? privately, W'haü shall be the sign of tbv the diseiples should feel clesirous to knowIt is only when our faith triumpbs over coming and of the entl of ùhe worltl? IT when these things should be ; and there-0ûr unbelief that we confldently ræt in appears to me that, from that verse to the fore they asked him whothe full security antl blessed enjoyment of thirty-fourth, Jesus desribes and. tells them
only could in-

the house of our God. To doubt our cal- what sh¿lI take place before his
form them of the matter. In his reply to "Not Gabriel ask the reason *hy,

ling of God and our having beelr born and of the end of the world.
coming this ûrst question, Jesus toid tbe diseiples Nor God rhe rea,soû gives,

again, fills us with trouble, darkness, ond
Anti then of many things thai should acc0mpany \ror dares the fa.i'orecl augel pry_

leaves-tfhe tells them, ', Yerily I say unto you, the fulfilment of his fearful prediction l3etween the folded
ve recede from the place of our rest, and This generation shall not pass away till but, as a finai answer to lhe firstbeeome entangled with the yoke ofbonclage, all these things be fulûlled.,' The words, tion, he told them

ques-

ond fiud labor ancl fatigue, ancl until we are Tfuis genørøti,on shøll not pøss, is what is generation shòukl
distinctly that ,,This

again delivereil from our unbelief it is im- a mystery to me. The general
not pass away until all

possible for us to rest. tsut the moment
accepta- shoulil be fulfrlled.,, Wé understand the

our' faith is renewed.or made to triumph
tion of the word. generøtion, means ¿ll term generation,'here used., as our brother

oyer our cloubts, lye say, ,, Return u¡to
that were living at that time,,and so I Horn does; to mean those who were at

thy rest, O my soul; for the Lord hath
understand it. Now the query with me that time living-some should live to seeis, what dqes it mean as osed in this the fulfilment of what be had said on thisdealt bountifnlþ with thee.,, The Jewish place? This is what f want you to ,ex_ subject; anä this was actually the caseSabbattr'-s were designed to .illustrate the plain. Believe me to be your devoted

recú which remains to the people of God. friend, and, as f hope, your humble brother
there were those then living who did not

It was enjoinecl on them to rest from in the Lord. May God bless us, and
see death till all these things were aecom

all their work, to kintlle no flres,
grve plished..

gather us light and understanding in his word. , The second question was, And whatÐo m&Dna,,to do no manner oflabor, ngr Farewell. E. T. HORN sball be the sign of thy eoming? Somewere they permitted to think their own have utderstooil this question as relatingthoughts, nor to speak their own worcls. Rppry.-There were three questions
to his coming in the last day, to raise rheSo ín our Sabbaúh of gospel rest. W'e are privately askeal of the'Lord by his rtisci
dead and judge the world, ancl some haveto kindle no ûres. " Behold all ye that ples, as he sat upon the mount; our brbth-
supposed it to embrace only hisKlnctte 2, fire, úhat compass yourselvø er bas enbrâcgd but two of them in his in the execution of this juo.gm

comrng I@John McKee desires us to stop bie
sbout with sparks; walk in ihe light of enquiry. The questions stated in the ent o¡ ile- paper until he gets settled. If he wi.ll
your fire, and in the sparks that ye have thircl verse are, .'Tell ús, when , shall

rusalem ancl the tlestruction of'the tem- inform u,s of his Pcstoffice anal State, we
kindled. This shall ye have of my hanil, these things be? and 'iyhat shall be the

ple. Bnt to us iú seems úhaü his answer wiil eheerfuliy comply
but we cannof look

with his request;
ye shall lie d.own in sorrow.rt fsa. r,, 2 sign of thy coming? and of the end of the

to úhis enquiry clearly prêsents his coming
to occupy his throne-to.set up his gospel
kingdom, gather in his saints, ancl to make

oYer stx or seYen.

Sniler the gospel clispensation it is sabbath- worlal?" Ihnse things mentioned in the
úhousantl names, amonE which
be some half dozen of t-he same

there m8y'
Ifbreaking in this sense to kindle fires or frrst cuestion, referred, as we unclerçtancl

nÍ¡me.
get

the srbject, not to the himsellknown to them as their risen, glo-
our correspondents would onlygive
pìaee of their dates, in all 

-cãsas,

they wriie to us, name at leasi theii
office ancl Siate, they will savo us
time and vexation.

us the
np revivals of our own ,tinanng. When following questions,

rified and reigning king. As he had fre-
when

instead of waiting a visit or a message but to the things which Jesus had just Post-
from the Lord, we think our own ühoughts, tolcl úhem in the second verse should. come

quentiy saicl to them that in this wise he uuch
make up'our öwn creeds,. speak or proclaim to pass; namely, the destruction of Jeru-

would certainly come, f go, he says. to
receive a.kingdom, and will return tô vou
agarg. Ao{qs heiold his apostles, Wten
the Son of Man shall sit in the throne of

the vain imaginations of our own under- salem, the temple and its buildings. The
etand.ing, and speak our orrn F.ords, we clispiples had just attempted to show him
viol¿te theþospel Sabbath law, and seem the buildings. And in reply to úhem his glory, ye that have followed me in the
to eome short of that ræt which is promis- Jesus saicl unto them, See ye not all

the buiidings of the
added, Yerily f say

these
ed to the people of God. Buù we are things; namely, tem- Wííte Bprinos, Fla., -Føö.2T. 1860.

. Will Brother Gabriel Conhiin givg
through the Signs, his views on Lr¡köxi..
52.; and Brother J. F. Johnson hÍs oiMatthewxi.,12. WM. Ä. SMIIE.

eommanded to strire to enter into ræt by ple,-anci then unfo
denying ourselves, by ceasing from our you, there sball not be left here one stone
orn works ancl by trusting confdently in upon another, that shall not be thrown
what God has said and. in what he has down. Änd as he sat upon the Mount
done. of Oliveq the dÍsciples came unto him

to ye tba+" rest upon tbe law
_ And toil ¿nd sæk saivation therc;
.Look to the fl¿me åhat Mosæ saw, .

_ }od shúnk, and trerlble, and dæpair
T-et me retire beueath the cross. .

privately; saying, Tell us when shall these
ühings be? This first question m¡rst there-
fore have been asked in regard. to the time

. S-avìor, at thy dear feet I'd lie,
-Á-nd ,the keen eword fbatjostice draws,

Flaming and red, shall þass me by.

when the thingsjust predicteri should come
t'ron your unworthy brother,

JOSEPE MÂSON.to pass. 'Why this enqulry
for

was plivately
made, maybe accouuted on the grountl

ïìeviewing
Êho Christian

the whole subject, we think of the well known .sensitiveness of the
will perceive that there is Jews, when anything w¿s said dispar-

reason to fear, Iest a promise being left us agingly of the temple which they held in of Jerusalem,-and. also the coming of
Jesus i.,n power aqal great glory, al the
King of Zion, should both traìspir:e while
some who were then livlug shoulà coutinue
to live on the earth. Tho epostles them-
selves who rçere to occupy the thrones of
.iudgment in his gospel kingdon were then

of enteríng into his rest (experimenially),
sho¡t of iú. But

such veneration. Äs they had charged
Fre maJ¡ seem to come far him with saying ,,Destroy this tempie aqtl
,sfill, although

tñed.,
the faith of God,s peop!e f will rear it up again in three clays,

æuAt be anci they
ancl

have to êxperience Christ had used these worcìs when speak-
rnoch 'tribalation, sore temptaùions, ing of the tenple of his body;. but as the
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YOL. 28. MIÐÐT,ETOWT{ I Ìd" Y., MARCÏ{ 15 1860. hro. 6.
A Complaint-"I Die Daily." allorf this Ìrypothesis toöe for a moment for the end designecl, ancl salvation is se acting upon itself þill produðe a heq

"eoly
I cannot, while ï mourn,
Behold thy lovely face;
For sin, whereter I turn,

entertainecl. cuted, or they are insufficient, and the nature; that hatred will prod.uce love,. oF\The text naturally resolves itself into sinner is still as far from salvation as that ouf of an 'evil heart one will bring
ïs felt to ny tlisgrace;

plagues within, assails without,
stings nny soul, I tlie tb¡ogghout.

twdparts: first, the cleclaration of facts or though such means were not afforded. To forth good things. Now the,sentimenú of
ft cloctrine set forth; a,nd, sebond, the injunc- Set before a starving man ample provision, the text is the only raóional and consistent
IT tion or duty urged'. and bid him partake, when he has no view which can be taken of the matter" r

My soults best conforte flee,
Through unbelief antl pritle ;,
My sin antl enmity
I vainly strive to hirle ;

tr'or out they creep, my soul rlefile.'Which makes me cry, Behokl, I'm

I. The cloctrine that Gocl worhs in the strength to raise his hancl, furnishes as ]ittle God disposes the hearts of his children to
heart of his children both to will and to relief to his necessities.as if no provision love anil fear.him, ancl works within them
do of his goocl pleasure. This statement had been provided, But to bid the sin- all rþht influences antl gracious exereise*

vile. is like a three-fold chord, embodlying three ner make use of the means providecl for by the all-subdging power of his own spirit
I often feel so clead distinet propositions, ancl which, for the his salvation, whiie as yet he fancies him- and. grace. Ihere are not a few v¿ho seem
To all thatte goocl and right,
That life seems;wholly flecl,
.â,nd O ! how long the night I
then I fear that I am nbt thine,

clearer elucidation of the subject, we shall self whole ancl has no need of a physician; to suppose that no act of cliviue poweq,

tTis
separatelyconsider: Goüs good pleasure is an ineonsistency even greater yeü. It interferes with the sinner,s free will, andi

O Lord, arise, and on me shine-
is the ground of erery sinnerts salvation seems to be forgotten by those who con- who affect gr:eat fear leet any statement of,

Sometimes I'm up ancl dôwn,
Àncl strangely tempest-tossTcl ;
Grace seems for ever flown,
Àncl Itm completely cross'tl;

O ! tell me, Lorcl, can I be thine,'Whilst I'm so base,-+,hou so clivine

gracious exercises are the result of clivine ténd. for what is called mants free agency the fact of sovereign grace shoulcl destroy
operation:, antl gracious acis are ths re- in this matter, that the disability of the this supposed ability on the siriner's part,
sult of tinward grace. sinner is a moral one, and that until the and. his consequent accountability-

1. Gods goocl pleasure is the ground of moral cause is met, and the natural aver- Ä position of so great importance cle.
every sinner's salvation. This proposition sion of.the heart is overçome, the sirfner is mands some further proof than the mere

Yet here I grcunrl my plea,
Jesue bag diecl to save; might appear sufficiently plain from the utterly deprived of all hope of relief. l{ot aSsertion, or eyen the alleged eonsciousness
Ee hung upon the tree
lo rescue lrom the grave

Sinners of every kintl antl name,
For whom he bore the grief antl

generaltfact that all things subserve the by any means that we mean to assert that of tle sinner. Because one ie conscioua
divineþrpose, that God. rules in the army all the diflpulty in the way lies in the that he acts voluntarily, furnishes no er-

shame, of heaven ancl among the inhabitants of sinner's will, but that this is ã sufficient planation of the cause of his volition* It
No_w, f'm a sinne_r, Lord,
.A,.base one, too, f own '
O let fhy p.ecióus tùãä
Diesolve my heart of etone;

Thea in it sfamp thy image clear,
With perfect love that caets out feer.

the earth; that he orders no less the spa¡- objection to the assumption macÌe. is indeed the willing sinner who is bid wel-
rowis flight, fhan the revolution of worlds, There is yet another view to be taken come to the water of life; but whence
and orclers all after the cou¡sel of his own of the nsatter, which is that if the salva- originates his willingness ? ì{aturally
will. It would seem to be too monstrous tion of the soul clepencls upon the sinner,s

own acts, whether aided or unaidecl, then
averse to God, at'enmity with his. govern-

an idea to be for a moment entertainecl to 'ment ancl grace, he neither knows his n+
À Serynon by Dld. Leonaril Cox, Jr

suppose that the all-important matter of that act is the efficient cause of his salva- cessity nor desires a remecly till made tho
the soul's salvation is an anomaly in the tion. Christ has indeed. died, but his death subjeci of renewing and quickening gracg.

The following d.iscourse was clelivered whole government of Gocl, and'that while avaiis nothing to the sinner without faith, It would perhap's be difficult to show that
on Sunclaþ, Feb. 12, 1860, ât the Second ali thirys else are fixed by the divine de. and faith must bo his own free acù; there-

fore it is faith whicli is tlìe cause of his
salvation, and. not the deaUr of Christ: a
position so clearly at yariance with the
\Mord of God, that the bare statement re-
veals its falsity. The simple question,
then, is, does the salvation of the sinner
depend upon the will of God or the wi[ tf
man? Can a ûlthy fountain cleanse itself?
Can the Ethiopian change his skür? Can
hatred produce love? Nay, more, can the
justþ condemned sinner redeem himself?
Can he who is merely natural, who is born
only of the.flesh, produce within himself a
spirituai nature, ancl become a chilii of

any act of the sÍnner was purely self-caused,
Baptist Church, Woburn, by thc Pastor,
Elder Leonarcl Cox, Jr.:

cree and regulated by divine purposes, this
is left to the decision of a blind chance, or

or that in an absolute s€nse anv man w¿ts a
free moral agent. But it would not be.

¡, Work ont your own salvation with fear and to the'operation of uncertain and fickle difficult tò show that, if a si¡rner' acts iÊtrembling; for it is God who wo¡keth in you.
both io will ancl to alo cf his gooct pleasureltt--
PhtL2: L2,L3.

causes. BuT, on the ground that Godts
sovereþty interferes wiúh man,s free

,opposition to his free choice, which he must
do if any volition of his is the condiìionIt has, by some, been supposecl that this a,gency-a, position which we may con- upon which his salvation depencls, then he
is not a free agent in à,ny sense; for hetext is aclclressed to unrenewed men, and sider by and by-and that God deals with

onjoins upon them the use of those means man as a moral and responsible being, and. must do that which is contrarv to obvious
ancl compliance with thoseconditions upon
which their salvation depends. By such
Ít is contenclecl that ample opportunity is

not a mere machine, it is contenclecl-even
by those #ho are witiing to acknoyiedge
Gocl's agency in nature, that the soul's

reason, no less than the Worcl of God.

aforded to all for securiug the blessings of salvation depends upon the sinnerts own

" Ye will not come unto nre that ye toay
have life,t' says our Saviour, and eyen wer€ r'
men able to control ìheir own volition, in

ealvation, but that the consent and co- act of repentance and. faith. thiÉ matter, we are clistinctly told ,oit i*
operation of the sinner is necessary, or all The objection which is thus urged io not of him that willeth, nor of him that
will'be.useless. By the death of 0hrist God's sovereigilty will on a momentts ex- God, an heir of heaven? It seems scarce-

ly neceseary to say that, the Scriptures
assert in the strongeÉt manner that one
must be born again, and that those ¡vho
are the subjects of this change are the
objects of everlasting love; that the ves-
seis of mercy reere preparecl aforetime to
glbry, and that only such as are ordained
to eternal life believe.

2. Gracious exercises are the result of
divine operationupon lhe soul. It isGod
who worketh in you to will as well as to

runneth, but of God that showeth mercy.rÊ
a way of salyation has been proviclecl, ancl
by the strivings of the spirit an opportu-

amiu¿tion be seen to rest on the assump
tion that man is free or independent iri the

Not thatitís deniedthat the sinner has the

nity is affortlecl, but, as none are 'saveil

against their will, unless the sinner en-
braces the offer of mercy, makes use of
f,he means presented, in fine, works out
.his own salvation, all will prove utterly
abortive.

It is unfortunatefor this hypothesis that
it finds no warrant in the facts of salva-

power to will to pray or to perform any
matter of his salvation, an assumption
which, to say the leasô, needs proof; since
we know that all men voluntarily choose
evil and hate goocl, the carna] mincl being
enmity to Gocl; so that if the objection
be valicl for any thing it proves that no
ginner can be savecl. Now, sigce this
supposed independence of the sinner is an

other religious act: but that any effort of
this nature is merely natural ancl can:rot
result in the production of spiritual life.

tion as presentetl in tl:e Word. of Gocl.
The text is, moreover, adciressed to those
who at least professed to be the subjects
of saving grace, with úhe emphatic cleclara-

exception to Gods general government, it
deyolves upon those who are advocates of
the idaa to show that there is such an incon-
sistency between the facts of man,s moral

tlo, saith the apostle. The promise was
" I will take away the stony heart out of
their flesh, and I will give them a heart of
flesh.t, The natural man receiveth not tlqe
things of the Spirit of God, neither can he
know them because they are spiritually
discerned; but we have receivefl the spirit
which is of God that we might know the
things which aregiven tous of God. The¡e
can be nothing more unreasonable in the
worlcl than to suppose that human nature

Nay, more, so averse is every natural man
to Godts method in grace, and salvatio.a
by the blood of Christ alone, that uritil
almiglty grace subclues ancl quiickens the.
soul the entire nature of the sinner is:
opposed to God aucl at enmity with hie ,

will.
ft is, then, to the impartation of divins

life by'the power and spirit of God thatr
the soul is indebted for that knowlege of
its lost and ruined state, no less than the
value of the efficacious remgdy of thJgor
pel, for that renewecl will which bows in
submission to God and. at the cross. Á.nd
to say that the sinner when thus quickened
is not willing to be saved, or that he is
sayed. in opposition to his wili, or that hg

úion that God is himself tbe autho¡ of all
fight desires no less than of gracious acts.
There is too much impossibility in sup

nature and Goclls sovereignty, that while
the former must, be acknowleclgecl, the
latter must be denied. ft does not relieve

posing that the sinner can do any thing in
addition to what Chiist has already dong

the diffiíulty in the least to say that fa-'
yorable opportunities ar'e afforded the sin-

and too much improbability, owing to his
state of rebellion and opposition to God,

ner, arial means placed within his reach,
which if he will use will secure his salva-
tion; for either theoe neans are sufficientin supposing that he would if he could, to

Ç
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sake. 'From the treasury ofa heart under
the influence of right motives and heaven-;
ly clesires, a good man bringeth folth good
things. We d,o not mean tosay thât right
Christian faith will mereþ produce a high
type of moral character. It will tlo more

-it will proaluce a godly conversation, a
eareful fuÌ-fi'lling the obligations of Christ-
iian profession ancl intercourse, a humble,
ttiligent and conscientions òbservance of
the precepts as well ¿s the doètrine of
Christ. True christianity is the spontane-
ous, daily development of an inwarcl life,
the ear¡esú expression no less of love to
God, than good will to mankind. It does

not exhaust itself in mere profession, an
outward show of sanctity, or illjudging
reìigious zeal. It leads to the performance
of rluty not as the means of securing spir-
itual blessings, but from an inwarcl prin-
cipleofhearùy love. Itistheworkingout
or developing the glorious fact of one's

own salvation by a life well orclerecl ac-
cord,ing to the gospel ofChrist, by putting
off the olcl man with his cleetls, ancl put-
ting on the new man, by a steaclfast atl-
herence to truth, and by a humble, diligent
observanie of the precepts of the gospel.

The believer is a witness to the love, pow-
er ancl truth of God: his great concern
should be to see to it that he ì¡ears an
honest, hearty, unimpeachabie testimony.

Brother Strickland, if the Éaptists are
the church of Christ, then it is unìawful to
receive therein any work that is clone out-
side of her authority. On' the day of
penticost the apostles were all assemblecl,
and were all of one ,accord, ancl in one
place. .A.cts ü. 1. And they wei'e all
fllled with the Hoþ Ghost, and began to
speak with other tongues, as the spiriü

He is to be anxious iather to cieclare his
gave them utterance. Their being thus

faith by his works, than by a mere prù filled with the Holy Ghost is the reason

fession without them. Blest with inwarcl why they could-all speak'the same {hings,

grace, sustainecl by immortal hopes, urgecl
ancl f am afraid, that some of us have not

on, by a glorious prize, he runs with pa-
tarried long enough in Jerusalem. i.

tience the race which is set before him, sheep may. be excluded. ì{ow hear what

looking unto Jesus as the author and finish- saith the llead of the church, Maêthew

er of his faith.' Knowing that it is'God xviii, as ryell as in oúher scriptures. If
who works inhim all right desire, and. that thy brother trespass against thee, tell him

his fault, &c. If herhear the well, but membered that some thiriy-five y.earc agq
or thereabouts, the split took place be-
tween the old sehool Baptists antl the
Missicinaries. Up to that time, antl while
the two parties were one people, the bap
tism administereil by those preachers who
went off wiùh the heterodox party, as we
called them, was valid ancl good; but
from and after the seperation, 'their acts
were null and void, and their baptism was
universaily rejectecl, on the ground (our
preachers said), of their having lost the
legaÌ right to administer the ordinance, by
úheir having departed from the faith, and
having been excluded from our fellowship
anil communion, It wi]I also be remem-
bererl that soon after the time above men-
tionecl, anoiher split took place among the
þaptists in our locality. As in the above

he daily depencls upon his spirit for all if he wili not hear thee,- take with thee
spiritual power, he ivould live for the glory

o4e or two, that in the mouth of two or
of Him wbs hath callecl him out of dark-

three every worcl may be established; if
f,esS into his marvelous light' he refuse ùo hear them, teìì it to the..!i,¡¡ E ! :=:--

church, and if he wili not hear tbe church

tism was ¡oade the grouncl oi eternal sal-
vation. 

_ 
The Apostles preachetl salvation

Through Jesus Christ alone, and justifica-
tion through his blood aútl righteousness,
and aclministered baptism only to believers.
Now, to show some of the features cf
Romanism in the protestant fraternity,
they all, to a greater or less clegree hold
baptism, whether immersion or sprinkling,
as part of the means of justifioation, and
cannot, therefore, preaoh Jesus as a full
antl conoplete ,Savior. We have hearcl
some affirm that there is no salvation with-
óub baptism. Thus they show their views
to be about the same as those held by the
Roma¡ Catholics, and so fasten the guilt
on their own skirts, proving themselves to
be the children of them that killetl the
prophets, Matt. xxiü. 31. Now brethren,
allow me to acld.-.'

country now baptize those whom they re-
ceive from other orclers, ancl in cloing so
we clo them no harm. My sheet is full,
and I will òlose for the present. May the
great Shepherd of the church gùide atl
his children in the path of d.uty, is my
praver for Christts sake, á.rnen.
. BURDETT O. J.LLEN.

&ibson Co., Ind,iana,l
Feb. 28,,4. ,. 1860. J

Dn¡n Bnorn¡n Bsr¡s'-In the last
number of the Sjgir.s (that I bave re
ceived), you was pleasecl to publish
my letter of Àug¡rst last, in which letter
I statetl that my mind was sgmewhat per-
plexed about ieieiving members into our
fellowship ihat þatl received the orcli-
nance of baptßm by those not of our
faith ancl orcler; ancl with.whom we had
no fellowship or correspondence. I must say
that my minri is still difrculted, notwith-
standing your very kincl answers to my
questions, which answers I know to be
jusù the sentiment, faith and practice of
the Baptists in my part of the country.
Yet, there are some other questions con-
nected with the ones alreädy asked, that
are inexplicable to my mincl, whieh, how-
ever, I hope you or some of your corres-
sondents, will be able satisfactorily to
answer. Änd I here woulcl especiaþ
request not only your views, butthe views
of " Old Father Trott," 'Wilson Thomp
son, and T. P. Dudley, to the questions or
subject that I wish to present.

First, f' wish it distinctly unclerstoocl
that the circumstances which I may refer
to are more particularly conñned to my
portion of country than othererwise, and
such as I know to be true. It will be re-

case, the baptism administered when we

were all together, was goocl and valicl,

but after the withdrawat of our fellowship.

from them, or their going Stlt ftom us,

their baptism has bÞJêi! ¡ejected. The
grouncls'of seperàtlon were different. In
th fìrst casê ît was on the mission ques

tion; in the seconcl it was on the atone-

-ment and oommunion. Yet we treated
them both alike-and shoultl we not ?

But now comes the hard and knotüy 'ques-
tions ìo answer. ìfot many years ago

some associations that' hitherto had' stood'

fair, ancl their ministers wererecognized as

sounil in the faith of the-gospel, began to
show signs (to us) of departing from the
faith. Much tike our Mission and Gen-

eral-atonement brethren, though not for
the same cause, we hacl to take the matter
under aclvisement, and after ciue consid-

eration they were dropped. from our fellow-
ship, on the ground of having embraced

'strength

let him be unto thee as a heathen manancl
a publica4. l{ow he becomes gffended

with the church ancl goes off speaking evil
of the church, Noiv he stancis exeluclecl.

If he now goes to baptizing, and builtling
up a church, ancl then calls on you for fel-
lowship, without submission to the author-
ity of the gospel rule,,wouldit not subvert
all authority in the church to receive him,
or endorse his work? Our civil ofÊcers

have their respective d,uties to perform
officially. Sboutd a, commoû magistrate
attempt to. assume the place of a Çircuit
Jutlge, w'ould his deci,sicn be valid? Or
if even ôäê who has held that offiee iegally
is removecl from office, still p€tsists to act
officially, his acts would be illegal; noi be-

causp of incompetedc| to fiÌl the office, if
properly authorizecl, but for want of the
proper authorìty. Some in our cotutry
take the posibion that if a person has been

immetsed, and is satisfied with it, it is
sufficient. By the¡ same moaies 0f reãson'
ing, if ore comes to us .who has been
'sprirakled; and is satisfied with it' to be
'côÞisistent, you must receive him also; for
you have refusecl þo teach them to observe
all things whatsoever Christ has com-

manded, and denied. that ye are the light
of the world. ,{nd so Rcuan sprinkling
woulcl come in on the same ground.

Brother Striehland, no baptism per-
formed outsidethechtichof ,Christ is any
better than Roman Catholic sprinkling.
All sound Oki Sehool Baptists in our

Romanism now is pierced,
Ànd she is weak'triDg down
The secon<I beast is gaining
By fèasting on her wouncl.

Ìt,l.l

@orucøBottùottto.
Madisan County, Mo.,\

Mørch 1, 1860, t
BnorsnR Bnnnp:-I saw a communica'

tion in the Sigris written by brother
Strickland, on a subject on which I wish
to make a few remarks

The government of the church of God
is buú one government) as th"e church of
Christ is but one church; consequently, if
the Okl School is the church, it follows
of course, that no one outside of that
church oí goveroment has any right !o acl-

minister that government-it is no matter
, how goocl a man he måy 'ioe. Tle mtsi be
authorized, antl that by the church, to
'make his works Yalid- fn the days of
the apostles, therè were some who went
out from øs bècause they were not of øs;
they rtere not reconcilecÌ to the government
of thuchurch; they desired to bring in
the law of circumcision, which clearly
shorvetl their unreconciliation'to the gov-
ernment of the church which was estah-

, lished by the meek arid lowly .fesus.

,TheïRoman Catholies praeticed. iuimer-
sionfor a long time, but finally
that children were born in sin, ând
regarding baptism aslhe'lan:er of reg'eh-
eration, or the communication of spirithal
seed, and ¿s it was not always .codVehient

to immerse, they, ciairiring to holil'tllt keys
of tle kingdom of Gocl, alterecl the mode
to that of.sprinkling. -trn:their\viêw, bap

error, and because hetrodox in doctrine,
Now the question is, shoulcl we make any
fliff.erence between the last named case á,ntl
the other two cases ? 'If ,we reject the
baptism of one faction, should we not also
reject all? Again, i am acquainted with
a Baptist preacher of our order, thaú has
the care of a church'; that between that
preacher and his church, and' tþe associa-
tion to which he belongs, and the preach-
ers and. churches of his immediate neigh-
borhood there is no kincl of fellowship or
christian corresponclence, more than bs'
tween them and the Missionaries. Now,
shall they receive each others work, or, in
other words,, value each others baptism?,-
ff you should say theyshould not valoe
each others work, f woultl then ask, l.ow
can f value theirbaptism, notwithstanding
I am in direct correspondence with both
parties? Both of the parties last namecl
claimed to be regqlar Baptists of the old
school, and yet no more fellowship for
each others doctrine than for the doctrine
of the Mission Baptists.

There are what is termed Parkerite
two Seed Baptists in our country, for
whose cloctrinal sentiments many old
school Baptists have no kind of fellowship.
Then the question comes up, if the associ-
aation to which you belong were to drop
correspondençe with the association to
which I belong, on the grouncl of ,holding
the Two Seed doctrine, shoulct you after-
wards receive the baptis4 aclministered þ
the authority of the churches or associa-
tion that youhad cleclared a non fellow-
ship for, and droppedcorrespondence with.
Once more-there are what is termetl
" Means, and -A.nti-Means Baptists," as
well as Mission and á.nti-Misqion. l{ow
shall the Änti-Means parti not refuse the
baptism of the Means party, on the
grouncls of want of felÌowship for, and
faith in their doctrinal views, and- the
Means party in return, do the same
towarcls their Änti-Means brethren ? Àud
so we could go on, mentioning parallel
cases, to the filling of our sheet-but
enough. Shall a preacher of the Baptist
order, or ø church, or an association,
embracing what we are con¡inced is an
error in cl"octrine or practié (yet sountl
on the mode anð. subject of bapùism),
forever'after prevent them from adminis-
tering a legal and. gospel baptism? These
are to my mincl legal ancl important ques-
tions, and are interesting my mind at the
plesent time, for f want to know how antl
where to draw the line, so that I maY.
maintain consistancy in my course and.
counsel among the Baptists.

Yours, in hope of eternal life.
JJ.MES STRICKLÄND.



Fer?'ff:'tr¿f:'l
Ds¡R Bnorssn B¡pp¡:-f bhe thc

privilege, aftei some hesit¿tion on accoont
of my weaÈness an¿l inability, to write to
Jrou on a subject whieh urfoltis the love
of God, who is rich in mercy, who, for
tbe great love wherewith he hath ìoved
us, even wþen we were dead in sius,
Lath quickened us together. with Christ,'
onil hath raisedus up together, and nade
uÂ sit together in the heavenly places, jn
Christ Jesus. O; the depth of the ricffi'
both of tbe wiedom ancl knowledge of
Gottl llow unsearchable are his lodg-
ments, ancl his ways past fruding out. 'My

brother, I have had q desire to write you
ever since tr have had a hope in' Jesus;,
but have delayed it until now.

¡{; fn the year 1858 I hope ihe Lord wasr
pleaserl to reyeal his love to me, a poor
sinner, and O, may úhe rpirit of truth
guide me while I attempt to tell in wLat
way úhe Lord has led me:

'When I was quïte young ,I had- some
serious thoughts on eternity, and ofiäi
deplored my sinful state. .When in my
eighteenth year, I went .to reside in
Bloonington, Ill., with an uncle.'-'Eä

.was a Campbellite minister,-aud his fffi
il¡ all who were old enough, belonged to
that order. Soon after I went theie
they held a protracted ùreeting, aud some
forty or fifty perrons jorned tlibm. I was

''one of the uumber; with the excitement,
, and my clesire to please my uncle ancl his
," famìly I joined them, ancl the Lorcl ¡vas,
r,,pleased to give me oyer to hard.ness of
'heart, ancl f restecl in carnal security.
À11 that was required wag to believo that
Jesus is thè Christ, antl to be baptized,
and that was called the r¿ew bi,rth. I
thought I hacl become & christiaÈ-had

.ldgne ail that was required of ine, and all
' that remained, wes for me to walk up-
r r:rightly-to read Ùhe scriptures, although
'''they were not interesting to me.. It oc;
..curreci to metbat all christians loved to
' read. the bible, and. therefore I could not
' ,be ¿ christian if I neglected it. This oc-
' easioned me solne trouble, as I coul¿l not

¡ee any beauty in any part, of the Script-
I üroa. I attencled Sunday+chool and was

appointed oyei e class of childreu, and
'lwouìcl hear them recite what they had
qmmittecl to memory. This is the way f

' passed my sinfui life while living in Bloom-
ington. My brother, may f not say with
the sweet singer of trsrael, Truìy God is
good, to fsrael, even to sueh as are of a
clean heart; but as for me, ûì7 feet wei.e
ahoost gone; my steps had wetl$ nigh
slipped. Yes, in impenetrabie darkness,

+üep by step, slowly but surel,v, iike maly
øthers who are luiled to sleep in Babylon,
Devermore to waken on tbis side of eter-
nity- But, O my soull IFby such mercy
aucl love to me? To me who had alheart
üke stôel

f am sure I deserved the dreadful sen-
tence, Depart, and if God had banished.
me to everlasúing woe; then, even then, I
must have said, I deserve it ail. My

make me irndeistsld it. That reqtiretl a
hþher porc. Buú in his orn timd ¡nd
way, the I¡grd sa* fit to araksn æ
to see my lost and ruinetl condition, and
showealme,th*tmy sins were enøugh to
sink me do'hn. -But that was not all; it
rang in my eâr's, 

'What shall the hypocrite
reooive ? My distress was inexpressibly
þreat. I felt that there could be no mer-
cy for mel f cleserved ,the anguish of
oternal torment. My cloom seemeil to be
fixed {orever. My cry was, Lord, can
there be any mercf or pity for me, a poor
sinner? f looked. to see if there was any
consolation for me in the bible-but all
was mystery-all was hidden; ancl all
seened to say to me, Depart, ye rworkers
of iniquity¡ f never knew you. Then I
woultl relaps into my former carelesdness.
Still I was like Noah's dove, there was
no rest for me, long at a time. My mintl
would be on something of an earthly na-
ture at one momenü-, andthe next f woulcl
be mourning on account of the .load of
guilt that lay heavily upon me. This was
the way with nle forâbout five years. fn
that time we moved from Yermillion
Count¡ lll., to Covington, fa., where my
broiher-inlaw, and sister, E. Leo,nard,
Iive. My husbanil ancl f ., went to their
house one clay, and while there my sister
requested my husband. to reacl an experi-
ence in the Signs of the Times. It. rvas
written by a young sister. . It was com-
forting to those who had a hope in Jesus;
for they could'see thè harmony between
that and, their own experience; but in-
stead of eoinforting me it left a sting in
my heart; all seemecl to be nearly over
with me. Á.ll could find comfort in Jesus
and rejoice in his love and grace but me.
Then f thoughc the sentence was passed
upon mc, and why should I murmur, for it
was all just. God could not look upon
sin with the least degíe'e of allowance,
and the ihought of eternal banishment
from his holy presence was a torment to
my soui. I vie¡red sin as my worst enemy
and parted to be free from it; but I felt
that that d-esire could not be 'granted-
that I must'die in my sins, and. stancl at
the judgment bar of God, a guilty sinner,
and be condemned a sinner. 'W'e returned
home-my house seemed dark ancl com-
fortless. I went into a room by myself,
for floved to be alcne, and all I could say
was, Lord, be merciful to- me. I saw my
bible on-the the table, and thought f
would look into it once more, and. see if
tbere couicl be apy comfort for me. t
o¡reneil the book, ancl begau to read
Ma'uthew xi. A s soon as I began to read
it seeemecl different from what it ever hacl
before. I reacl on until I came to rhe
25, 26, and 27 verses, read them through
and went back and reacl theu over; and
it seemed to me truly, that God had hid-
clen these things from the wise ancl pru-
dent, and reveaied thpm to babes. I felt
myself to be less than a babe, and I felt
my need of Jesus. I lookecl around me
and the candle seemed to give more than
its us'.ral light; the room seemed to be

anfl lowþ in neárt, ana ie shall ûnd. rest
to your soals; for ny yole is easy and
my burtlen is.light." I could not read this
portion of scripture endugh, although I
read it oyer a,ûd over again; it seemefl to
be a doundation of peace to my soul.
Now every place my eyes fèllupon seemed
to tell me what the Lord had clone for
me. Every promise seemecl to be directed
to me, and f beganto praise the Lortl for
his unspeakable, infinite, antl bounclless
love.- Lovethathatl done great things
for me, poor ancl helpless as I felt myself
to be. Jesus was all my song. He hath
retleemecl me with his own blood, he hath
paid my debt, and cleansed me from sins.
'Who can describe his love, his great love
wherewith'he hath loved me.

i *us * sinner-a great sinner, and
thought there coultl be 'no mercy for me!
buü the Lord hath appeareil unto me say-
ing, Yea, I have loved thee with an èver-
lasting love, therefore with loving kind-
ness lìaye f drawn thee. I desired to
teil every one what great ihings the Lord
haüh d,one for me, andl to call on all my
friends to piaise and adore him. How
wonclerful are llis works, Ile has removed
my burclen of guilt from me.

Tþe next morning there was no change
in my mincl, all was peace within. I was
meditating on the mercy anil grace of Gocl
while engaged in my domestic affairs, and
ns soon as I had ûnished them, I thought
I would go into my roorr. and try to
ofer thanksgiving and prå,yer to God for
the rich displa! of His teirder mercy.
Äs soon ps I knelt down f began: O, mI
Father,-as sooÉ es I uttered úhe wortl
Father, something seemed to say to me,
Yoo have now committed an unpardona-'
blesin; all the siqs J¡ou eycr committed
arenothing to compare with this, in call-
ing God, who is so holy, just and goqd,
your Fatlier, and you so wÍckeal ancl sin-
ful. I arose to my feet, ancl coulcl
utter anoúher worcl. It seemed to be the
truth. I thought the Lord liatl giveu me
a taste of the sweetness of his grace,.and
had. withdrawn it from me. f was afraicl
to ask for mercy, and tried to tirrow my
hope away. 'I then thought I would bury
all I had felt in my own heart, antl reveal
it tò none. f wonderecl at rnyself for hav-
ing grasped a shadow ancl misseal the sul¡.
stance. I úhonght the T,ord hacl reveaìecl
to me some of the ravishing joys which
he bestows on his children. I'could not
Ðoün my condition as f had formerly
tlone, for all uiy former trouble Ìras go!'e;
the thoughf of committing tlre ,unpardon-
abie sin. against the holy and just God,
gaye me another kinil of trouble. One
clay when at my sister's house she askeal

me if there rvas any alteration ín my mincl;
I told her there was, but I feared that it
was all for the worse. 'She asked. why I
thought so, a,nd tr relatedthe reason. She
replietl, why, you have got in doùbts soon.
She then told me of the terrptations that
foitow the children of God. Iler words
were full of consolation to me. She also
said there was á commandment in those
eomforting worals of our Savior. My
mind was macle up in regarcl to which was
the church of God, long before I had a
hope. On the first Saturday in October,
1854, I went to the Big Yermillion
Church, in'Danville, trII., and reiated to
tlrem iu substance, w[at I have now
wiitten, ancl received their fellowship,
anil on Sunclay was baptizetl by Elder Süe-

vensr This was one of the clarkesú morn
ings I ever witnaqsed. ft seemed as
though f was doing something yery wrong,
There was not one ray of light for me
until after f was baptized. But O, what
a changel f met my friends on trþs þ¿nkg
of the creek, calling on them to praise
the Lo¡d. Brother Beebe, my pen fails
to write the many manifestations of his
love. This happy state of mincl lasteû
me for three or four months, and in this
time my bible was my constant companion,

every place I turned úoo presented
rich footl for.my hungry soul. But thís
happy frame was not always to lasf. One
nighþ my fiitle child was takeu wiúh
croup, and after we had doctoreil him he
lay more easy. T[e lay tlown by him" but
I could not sleep, for his heavy breathinS
I fell into a kind of musing state, ancl iù
seemed as though I hatl a roll, anC it
seemed very beautiful, ancl full of.reading;
and while I was reading it one came ,to
me and reachecl for my roll; he lookeû
very solemn,,as though he was,in trouble,
but did not speak. Though f could not
give up my roll he continued reaching for
it. I asked if he rvould giye iú úo me
again, and I thought he promised to do
so, bit as soon as f gave it to him he diç
appearecl. This troubled me yery mûcb
and my musing was broken up. This has
been a cause of trouble, ancl tr have been
in clarkness a great deal since that time,
antlhave been temptecl'to doubt whether
I,have realy met with a saying changa
But f, desire to leave it with him who will
safely keep his heart,s delight. Not .one

shall ever perish, neither shall any pluek
them out of his hand. Älthough I wälk
in tlãr:kness, if I am his, f hãîe t[õ priî-

fatherts name wâs George Sùipl, he was illuminated to that degree, I wondered
an Oid School Baptist minister, and my,wherethe light came from. f resumed my
coother alsobelonged to the same church reading, anclreaclthe 28, 29, ancl B0 ver-
vith him. My father died in 183?, ancl j ses of the same chapter. I do not recol-
my mother died in 1854. My mother ]ect of ever reacling this portion of scrip-
'sent for ms to come home, and in taìking't¡¡re befcre; It re ads, ,,Oome unto me,
with ne soon discovered rny awiul condi- aìl ye that labor, ancl, are heavy laden,
!igo. She tried to explain io me my piti- and I will give y'ou rest. Take "my yoké
fulcase; but alasl she was not able to'upon fou, andiðarn of mefòr I am ñeek
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ilege of those who walk ir darkness ancl
have no light. 'Let him trr:lst in tbe namo
of the Lorcl, ancl stay upon ¡iå eo¿
This is indeed a greq,t privilege, auil somo
times I can call it mine. - I have no hope if
Jesus be taken from me, i;,He is my úrusú
and my ail, I feel:my on:n ut:ter helples+
ness. Where would f be if I had to ac
complish any part oi my salvation.-
Thauks, eternal thanks to Ifim who hath
laicl help on one that is mighty. Jesug
was the victim on whom was laid all his
people's sins, and. he hath paid the very
last farthing of our inilebtedness, and
justice wül not exact a payment at our
hancls.

I have written more than I thought of
writing.' Brobher Beebee, I have been a
reader of your 'interesting paper, the
Bigizs, for one year, ancl my fervant desirE
has beenthat the Lord mÐy prosper yoc
in your labor of love. This I pray, that
your love may abouuil more and more in
knowledge and judgemenü, and that all
the saints may a,pp-rove the thiugs ttrat
a¡e eiceilenú, and be kept without offence
till the day of Jesus Christ, anil be frlled
withthe fruits of righteousness which are
by Christ, unto the praise and glory of
Gotl.

My brother, tr hope you will continue
to publish the paper, for it is laden with
comfort. Yes, when úhe mists of dark-
ness erc upon me, ancl I am buffetted,
having feals without, aud fears wiihin, f
can witness some poor lamb, bleating the '

very sentiments of my soul, which fills m¡
heart with ccmfort. I was blessed wiúh
the privilege of hearing you; brottrer Bee
be, procJaim the gospel of God ou¡ Sa-
vior, at the Sugar Creek Association last
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fCII. What you proclaimed at that time Christ, that they shoukl not be carrietl to them.the right hand of fellowship, ag everyman foprofit withal, that is everylras rich foocl to me. aþout with every mintl of cloctrine, but the aposúle said, they gave to me andPlease remember me at the throne of speaking ùhe truth in love, ml,y grow up

all things which is the head,
from whom the whole body

Barnabas the right hand of
member of the church. When this is the

gqqce, ancl may we at
sigling and sorrowing

length meet where into him in
fellow.ship. case we see they all haye the same careNow all this matle them no betfer, neither onefor anothen So in the ministrationcaû never come, is even Christ, were they any more qualified to preach of these severalgifts. There is no schismthe prayer of your sister in Jesus. fitly joined together ancl compactetl by ühe gospel, for such had received their in the bod.y, but each one is aMARY M. SÁ"U'NDERS that which every joint supplie th accorcling qualifications previously from the head of

help to

Olbe,N. Y., Mørch I3, 1860. to the effeetual working in the measure of the church, but such were to be manifest-
the other, and all these worketh that

trlr-oun Bnurn :-Ilaving to write to every part, mal<eth increase of the body ed in pr.der of the churcb, ând should be
one and the self .same sþìrit, so tbey are

¡rou.onbusiriess, f willdrop afew thoughts unto the edifying gf itself in love.' Now, known as ministers of the church
many numbers, yet one body; and they

to you respeciing the Kingdøm of the first of these $ifts pere the apostles lowship with them, ministers of the
in" fel- being many are one body, so also is

our Lord SAme Christ. Ilere we see Ch"ist and, thea4d
the

Savior Jesus Christ. 'W-e learn that which he give for the work of the ministry faith'and orriler; and thís is for the edifi- church are one, as all the gifts are inKingdom sometimes is spoken of as be that their ministry should be rll power, cation of tbe church, and we find úhe or_ Christ, so are,all the gifts in the church,Iûg the tloctrine of God, ancl sometimes his antl in much assurance, that the church der ¡4iven, what their character should be SO they are all of one spirit. Now freign or his government which is over all; might not be deceived, but tliey should as Paul gave to Tinothy; and now ie must close this letter. There misht be
manJr more things said on the ordõr antl
buildlng of the ãhurch of Christ, which
would be for her good, and would show
that the church õf Christ difered from
everyotber reìigious body which is in our
world. at Íhis present timô. Brother Bee-
be you can do with this as you please
after you have reatl it. Throñ. it irnder
the-table if you think best, and you wÍll
oblige your îriend.

I remain yours as ever, in love of the
truth.

the Kingdom with the d.ominion is given make such proof of their ministr,v as to find the church is to have helps with tbe
to the people of to ùhe saints of the most make their testimony true., Now, in these minister, so we find the deacon to be
hþh God; and sometimes having reference were gifts of prophets or prophecy and next, and as the minister must be of good
to the chureh of God, hence it is said to teachers, miracles, gilfs of healing helps, behavior, apt to teach, not given to wine,
be the Kingd.om of lleaven, and this is
not of this world, buú its origin is from

governments and tongues, so all these not greedy of filthy lucre, and must have
were apostles aetl these gifts were a good reporú, so the apostle says like-

Efeaven; this lleaven is that of eternity prophets; 1 Cor. xii, 2,8,9; and the gift wise, must thecleacons be grave or sober
showing it is alone of Gorl, and this King: of prophesy is designecl to be continuecl not given to much wine, not greedy of
dom is set up with Christ from everlasting while other gifts which were then, wergto ûlthy iucre, holding the mystery of the
eyen as the church was justified in him. ceose with the apostles, such as the work- faith in a pure conscience, ard let these
Tfere wisdom was justified of her chjJdren, ing of miracles, raising the tlead and cast first be proved ancl then let them use the JÁ.CO-B WINCHEI,, JN.
lie¡e we find that God ís the head of ing out devils, &c ; but the spirit of pro- office of a deacon, being found blameless.
Cårist; 'he is here brought to view as the phecy or preaching the gospel of the Son Iler'e we have the rule very plain and de-
eecónd, as this wisdom was by Gocl, as the of God was to be continuetl until the ran- ûnitely, so he that reads may understand.
Itroman is by the man and as the chiidren somed of the Lord shall all be gathered in ; Now we find the minister is'to be proved
are manifest by the woman, so are the thus they are to declare what the Lord and if he is as the worcl requires, he is
ebil¿lren of God manifest by this wisdom. has done and what he is still cloing, ancl be separated or set apart to tþe office of
So we find. that Christ was the only begot- what he will do for the comfort of his the minister. So likewise is the aleacon
ten Son of God (not a oeateil So4); so people, and to set forth the proFises of to be chosen by the church and to be set
we find alitåe children are begotten of him, the gospel of God that the chureh may before the elders anal brethren to be prov-
t'hat is of God, of his own will begat he grow up in him in.lowliness ancl humility, ed tbat is to l<now whetherthey aiesouncl
us wiih the word of tu:uth, that we shoulcl in brotherly kinclness, antl be established in the faith of the gospel, whether they
be a kind of his first fruits of his treatures, iu the truth according to the rule left us have rìght views of the order aûd. ordin-

. and are manifested by our Lorcl Jesus by Jesus Christ. ânces ofthe church of God, and to knowtbrist; fo¡ as Christ lives by the tr'ather, Now we find there was a rule orpatiern when the chirrch is to take care of the
qb the chüdren live by Cbrist. 'Now the given for the church to be governed by poor or when to receive their widows iaehildren of God are the members through all time unto the consummaticn their number: not as members ofi the

The_ tire draws nigù_when we must pari,
My brethen in the Lorcl;

O, may we ever join ín hdart,
A,ncl trusi Goclts holy worrl.

ehrist's bocly, and he is given to be the of all things, when the Lord ordaíned churih, for they are such atreatly: but in
heatl over all things to the church which the twelve; we arenottold whattheform number of them that are chargeable
br his body, the fulness of him that frlleth or the ceremony then used was, it is a to the church, so that they take care of

Ferhans we never morè mav
T[hiie in ihis worlci we ståy

O may we be a6 Jesus feet, '
.A.nrl praise, ancl waich, and

meet

all in alt. Now we see the Kingdom io be tloubt whether there lyâs eny at all them-ancl the Deacons to be helps to úhe
seó up in the world of those whom he has (neither would we consider it necessary ministery, ancl be ready at alJ times to see

prÐy.

ehosen , out of the worlcl, these being like as the church was not then organizecl to tbe ways of Zion, ag there are
f entreat vou aII to nrav for

My breihren in thä Löral,
fhat I may ever faifhful be,

.å,rcl subject to his word,

&êt
.all the rest of mankind, they were blind. but we find the apostle Peter told the

ma,nJ¡
dis- things that concerq the well being of theantl deacl, so they. had. no spiritual life. ciples that there must be one ordai¡ed to church in her Militant state. If thesei trfow this that was lifeless, was now ereat- be a'witness with us. ft is not said wtat things be found in them, then let them be

Shoulcl etre I reach the peaceful shore,
I hope io meet you thäre.

To sin! Gocl's pra'ise for evôr more,
Âncl love withouú a fear.

ed in Christ Jesus unto good works. .The is the form, only that he prayed aad they seperated or. set apart to the office ofceation is to give life or quieken that gave forth their lois. So we see the deacon the'sâme as the minister, with There we shall know es we arewhich was tlead by the spirit of Christ, so chrtrcb had not come yet to that perfec- prayer and laying on of hands of the
known,

i t lives by Chrisi, it is with Christ, and is tion in her order as she shouìcl, for the ministry, and then let them use the offiee
Ând with our Savior be,

Ðwell where Eis brightuess
To aìl eternity.

will be shown
Ohrist; that i¡ this creation they are one apostle tells us, we cone to a perfecú man of deacon. Á.cts vi. 6. I Timothy iii. No sor¡0ly' then, to make usCh¡ist and one church, and Cbrisf beiog unto the measure of the stature of the fui- 9 antl 10. For they that use the office of No úears betlew the

sigh,

the one foundation and the iiving stone, ness of Christ; now rhis is in her order a deacon well, purchase to .úhemselves a But each, enraptúred,
Loitl, we are êaverl

face;
then will crfi

gootl degree ancl great boldness in the
by grace.

faith which is in,Christ Jesus,
I shall the greatest woncler be,

My bretLrren, when I am thére;
grace has reachtd unworthy me,
Who is thcre ¡eetl tò fear?'

so we see
the necessity tbat the deacon be a man If
full of the lloly Ghost, that he may deiect N.dNCY Á.LLEÑ,
false doctrine and see that. the church
oloserve the discipline of thegospel; that
the liouse of God be kept elean, and the
minister and deaoan be of one mind in the
kingdom or churcìr' of God.,' And if
those gifts or members fill their place in
the church, ancl minister in their proper 18th chapter of Mafihew, which reads as

foliows, viz:order or place, we flnd the church grow-
ittg up into Christ, aud when this is the "Wo unto the world ,because of of-
case y¡e see the church strong in úhe liord, fgtces, for it musi needs be that ofenees

come,-but wo be- to that man by whom'the offence cometh.tt f ¡ras much pleasecl
with lirother Trotts exposition of-divine

and in the power of his might ; and if the
deacon is called to stancl in the tlefence
of the truth, &s reas Stephen or Phillip Predestination, in reply to a brother out

west.. -O¿n ít be possible that any school
Baptisi can believe that any circúmstance
or any thing ean take place, not beinE pre-
destinatecl Ali aud everything nol pre-
destinated must happen by :cËaoce, änd
chance is Atheism, o¡ what elser is it?

the Evangilist, who was one of the seven.
If it is a comfort anil saLisfaction to
churcb, why let them preach? -A.ll is
dêr the government of the church, and
there are ma.Ey other gifts in the church,
but all by the sanoe spiri.f So we seethe
manifestation of the spirit is given to

Yours Àffectionately,
PETER CIILP.



46 SIGNS O F THE TI MES
üBto whom God imputeth righteousness haùh gíven me, f shoultl loose nothing but Him a tangible body, and comes clown to

CIRCUIAR IETTNRS. without works' -Again, blessed are those raise it up at tbe last tlaY." For tùis suffer in man's steacl, assumes his goilü,

Lhø Mount Pleøsant Associ'o"tion: To thè whose iniquities are forgiven, and whose same Jesus hath God set forth to be a becomes poor that, through His poverty

Chwrchæ of wkich she is cemPosed', sins are covered. -A'nd wheo we turn oirr propitiation througb faith in His blood, to may be rich. 1'O ùhe depth of the

send,eth Christi'øn salulation. As citi' aitention to the prophet on this subject, cleclare his righteousness for the remis- riches, both of the wistlomanclknowletlge
jodr

zenswith you and compawions in trib- he says " By his knowledge shall mY sion of sins, that he might remain just of God, how unsearchable are H.is

ulat'ions, ue would cøll your øttention righteous servant justifY many, for hø and the Justifier of him which believet'h ments and His ways paet flnding out.t'

ta thc su$eÒt of Justifi,cotion and Be' shall bear their iniquities'" The prophet in Jesus. Then where is boasting, it is For man, in his lost condition, knows not

d,emption, ønd, in so d,oi,ng pernvit us to having direct reference to the Lorcl Jesus.t' exclutlecl: bywhatlaw? (Of work!,) nay, God, but is an alien and a stranger, ancl

guote one po,ssage of Scr'þture, øs ø Yea, it is Goti that þstifies-it was but by the law of faith, therefore a man rs without God.in the world, and speaking

found'ation: Rornans, third, chapta justified by faith witbout the deetls of the after the m&ûner of men. God looketl
Christ that dietl.

Iaw, and of course it follows bY his down from Ileaven to see if there were
ønd, tw enty -f o urth a er s e " Being jus'

Who is it that shall ever contlemn a
grace

ti.f,ed, freely bY Hìs gra,ce, through the through the redemPtion that is in Christ any that knew God, and. they were all

red,ømption thot is àn Chri,st Jesu\. soul tbat has been delivered from the
Jesus. And now, dêar brethren ancl sis- gone out of the way. There ís none

power of clarkness, and transla,tecl into
ters, if we \ave been made ùhe recipients that do good, no uot one; therefore

We think there is uothing Plainer the kingclom of God's dear Son who was
of this blessed salvation, reclemption ancl miûe own arm brought salvation, and

taught in ühe blessed book than the tloc- tlelivered for bur offences, and rose again
justiûcation, ancl have been made, to re- mine own hantl sustainetl me; thereforo

trine that " All men are sinnerslt' for bY foi our justifrcation? Then, as we uncler-
bope of the glorY of Gocl, salvation is of the Trord; eternal deliver-

onÉ man sin entered into the world, and staitl, he arose from the tlead because he joice in
death bysin, so death has passed upon all was their justifrcation, and they are justi- what manner oi creatures shoultl we be, ance must come from thelrord; for " they

men; for that all men have sinned, then are fred freelY, that is, without moneY OT
endeavoring to keep the unity of the that observe lying vanities forsake their

they, without cloubt, und,er conclemnation suitable to the Poor child of spirit in the bonds of peace, walking üo- own mercies,t' (Jonah ii. 3.) for salvation

for in the preceding verses of same chap.
price. Ilow

he may feel liimself gether in love, being of one mintl aud of is of the Lord. Àncl we, from the word

ter, we find. plain'proof to the bame point;
Gocl, condemnecl as

one beart. Now the God of Peace t.hat of the Lord, see. that we and our ancestots
to be, that the Lord justifies him freely

bÈought again from the dead our Lorcl observecl lying vanities, and in our federal
the apostle asked the question, t'are rve by.his grace; that is the grace of God
better than they, (that is; are the Jews that was given to us in Christ Jesus, be- Jesus Christ, through the blood of the head, had fell to arise no more by mants

better than the Gentites?) No, in no fore the worlcl began. Yes, precious, everlasting covenant, make us perfect in free will and ability; and every new bo¡n

wisq {or we have \efore proved both Jews free and unmerited favor' Ànd if this everygootl work, to do his will, working soul will say it is by grace through faith,

ancl Gentiles, thatthey are all under sin, grace was given us theret did he bring it iu us tbal which is well pleasing in His and thaü not of myself, but the gifú of

therefore it is the same kincl of charac- with him when he come? We answer sight through Jesus Ohrist, to yhom _be Gocl, not of works lest any should boast;

ter. th4t needs justification' Tþ. worcl yes. It, is said the law was given bY ali the glory forever and ever, amen. ancl in lleaven each renewed. soul shall

justify, and justification' are, as we uùder Moses, buü grace ancl truth come bY .Ie-
D. H. BÀNTA, Moderator see this grace.wâ,s both rich antl free, ancl

stancl, clifferent in their meaning, but in- that by grace Ättest: J. B. Tun¡¡¡n, Clerk. will cry, Lord, why was I'madle to hear
sus Christ. Then is it true thy voice and enter in ¡rhiie there's room,

seperable in their connection' We un-
we are saved through faith, ancl that not The Ocloknee Primdt'ù:e Bøltti'st Assoc'ia-

¡vhileithousancls make a wretchecl choice,derstand justification to signify defence, òf ourselves it is the gift of God; not of lion, 'now in Sessi'on with Bethel áncl rather starve than come. 'W'hen
and if so it is said the f,ord is the de- works least any mau should boast' The Chwrclz, Decøtur Cowntg, Georgiø, to

we are thinking on the depth of God'sfence of his peoPle; Job saYs in lan-
$raee mentioned in the text is the grace the Chwrches'of u;hom she i,s Composed,,

riches, bætowecl on the bride, the Lamb'sguage like this: "!ea, the Á.lmightY of God, or the grace of our Lord Jesus Sønds Greeting wife, we remember it was the robe woven,shatt be thy d,efence.') Davicl also says, Christ, antl not the grace of another; Bpr,ovro Bnprun¡N:-Through an A.ll-
throughout without seam to prove we had

" Be thou my strong rock for a house of
theref'ore it is freely by his grace, through wise Proviclence we are spared through

no part in sewing it uP. Father A damclefence to saYe me'" Again he saYs,
the redemption that is in Christ Jesus' anoùhe¡ Àssociational year, and you wiil

tt lÏhe lrord is my defence, and my God is
W'e untlerstand the word reclemption to expect something in the form of a Circu- and'mother Eve seweúfrg ieaves together

the rock of my refuge.tT The Eternal
mean one thing and redeem another lar; ancl ¡re have been thinking oYer sev-

ancl maile them aprons, wbich were only

God is our refuge, ancl unclerneath thee are
I{evertheless they cannot be separatecl, erarl subjects on which we would aclclress

calculatetl to cover a part of their body,

the.everlasting arms' brothers and sisters, you; anil we woulcl refer you to the lan- but this riûh husband clothes his britle

can we not say with all the old servants, that is the Lord Jesus is the with the best robe, ancl lest a spot on her

of the Irord, Surely, the Irord is my justi- of his people. The aPostle hath said, guage of the Àpostle Paul, Romans xi
should be found, he takes this best robe

ûcation, my defence, my refuge, ancl my Who of God is made unto ns 4 right- 33: " O the depth of the riehes, both of
the wisdom and kn'owledge of Gocl, how and casis it all around. '' O the depth of

strong rock. Isaiah, in looking forwartl eousness, wisclom, sanctifica tion ancl re- the wisdom of God, how uùsearchable

to the coming of that rock, saYs: "A demption?" Then if he is our reclemption unsearchable are his judgments, and his
are his judgments, auil his ways past Ênd'

nan shall be as a hiding place from the surely he is eternal. But do we meân ways past ûncling out.tt Änc[, beloved,
ing out;t' for now we see, as it were,

wind, and. a covert from the tempest, as by it that he eternallY redeemed his when we think of an Allwise and un-
through a glass darklY, but if we be of

rivers of water in a clry place, as the people? 'We do not, ncir do we mean changeable being, clothed with majesty
that happy numbet, thatJohn saw clothed

shadow of râ gteat rock in a weary lancl,tt that God eternallY justifred his people. andpower, who possessecl power to speak
in white robes, then shall we know èven

Ànd if the Lord is the justifcation' When we say he is our justiflcation, it worlils into existence; ancl remember what
¿s we are known; for when we were eûe.

defeuce, refuge, hiding place and rock of may be asked what clo we mean? well, we the sweet singer of Israel says, Psalms
mies we were brought nigh by the bloocl

his people, is lle Eternal? O, Yes, saYs mean that the Lord Jesus was the justi viii. 3: "-When I consicler Thy heavens,
of the everlasting covenant, and., mad.e

every heaven born soul. Then so is the fication, ancl therefore they are justified. the work of thy fingers, the moon' and
heirs andjoint heirs with the glorious Sol'

justiflcation, without which we, as poor Á.nd he also is or was tbeir reclemption, the stars, which thou hast orclainecl, what of God, which is enough for time anù
sinners, could never be justified freely by therefore he has redqemed them; Yes, is man, that thou art mindful of him?

from all iniquity, and puriûetl unto him: and the son of Man that thou visitest eternity
Ilis.grace, through the redemption that

self a peculiar people zealous ofrgoocl him? For thou hast made Him a little But to our unconverted fellow crea.
is in Christ Jesos ks. Therq has been much qid abort

extent of this atonement, or for
lo¡ver'than the angels, and hast crownecl tutes, traveling, on to eternity, what nusô

In the next place leù us inquire what wôr we say to you? for it is declarecl that the
the word justify signiûes; to acqnit or tle-

innosent. or acknowleclge one

the him with glory and honor. Thou uradest
wicked shall be clriven away in his wiek-

claré one whom Christ died. To us it seems very him to have dominion over tbe works of
obvious and plain. for it is said, " Ilus- thy hands." And after the creature man etlness; but tbe righteous hath hope in

just. W'e would ask the question, who his deatb, and ou the wicketl TIe says lle
is it that declares the people of God in' will rain uponhim traps, snares",and an
nocent, or acknowledges them just? We horrible tempest, ancl this shall be the
ânswer, none but Gotl, who alone cloes or portion of his cup. From which, may
canjustify poor condemned OI ungodly ühe Irord keep us antl finally save us in
sinners. Therefore we understand that his Kingtlom, is our prayer for Christ's
it is the conclemnecl ancl poor ungodly sin- sake. Amen. tner that is justified, ancl not the innocent; E. HOLLAND, Moderator"
nor does the Lorct justify upon the prin-

J. G. B¡nnovr, Clerk.ciple of work. For proof let us turn our
attention to Paul's Ietter to the Romans,

Bnoruøn Bnnss:-If it will not be ask--4thchapter,4th and 5ùþ verses: '1Now
to him that worketh is the rewarcl not ing to much, please give us your views on,

reckonecl of grace, but of tlebt; buù to Matúhew xx. 12 ancl 16, and oblige your
him that worketh not, but believeth on unworthy brother, if I may be allowetl to
him that justifreth the ungotlly, his faith

use that appellation.
is countetl for for David
describçth the

righteousness,
blessedness of the man EPHR,-A,IM MONASMITE.



ætrD&W(Dm&rutu, his own head. The church and the ad- &u{uürûes æfter @rut[, Saaorryts for Suhsartptioæn,ministrator are clèar, provided that they

Mo.olrrowx, N: Y.,,Mencu 15, 1860, have been faithful in the invêstigation of " Thus saith the Lono. Stantl ve in the câvs. and
sèe, and ask for fhe old'paths, fuhere is tlã gooa
wa!, antl walk the¡ein, ä¡d y'e shall fintl resi for
your souls. t,-,.Iereflrid,h ir. 16.
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the matter.

Bnrr,v ro Bnorsnn Srnicrr,exo.-Many
perplexing questions may be

As the administrator müst be endorsed

difficr:lt and or sustained by tìre fellowship of the Cherry E[í,11, Brook Go., Virgiwia,, I
Januørtt 30, 1860. J

Bnmurn Bpnrn:-Äs"it ié time for me
to sentl on my remittance to you, enclosed
you will fincl one dollar, wþich, please to

suggæted on almost every cliscriminating church of God, in oraler to make his ad-

point of doctrine ancl practice by which ministraüion of the ordinance valid, it be- NORTH Ci.ROLINi.-Martha J. Poweil

the church of Christ should be comes a question with us, how far a ?00

eä fron every otheìorganization claiming church of Christ may be involved. in dis- accept, and sencl me the Signs of the
have taken it

100

to be religious, but we shoultl impugn the orcler antl still be a church of Christ. Let Times another year. I 48 45

us have the assurance that the administra-
fourteen ycars, ancl clo not .like to do

rqisd.om of our divine law-giver, . were ree without so valuabie a paper. Please sencl
f have had no receipt for the

800

to conclutle there were any d'eficiency in tor stands in'the fellowship of the church receipt, as

the rule given us in the New Testament of Christ at the time of the administr¿tion last two years. Te0

and that gives the orclin'ancevalidity which Yours in friendship,'
HEÁ.DII{GTOI{

ÀRKANSÁ,S-C. Hcster 6, F. E. Lacy
for testing the correctness of the faith and ELIZÄBETE I 50.

. R. Hentlrick t, Edward
750

we dare not .annull. The Corinthian
TENNESSÐE-J

practice of the saints. P. S. Brother Beebe, wili you grYe me ¡forelaDd 3 50 450

Perhaps, when d.ifficulties arise, we are church ancl the churches of Galatia had your views on 2 Corinthians v.8 We
too prone to enquire, ,what is best un- becone, to some extent, disorderly, but are conflclent I Say, &c., &c. 1r 00

did not loose their standing as apostolic E. H. l1 50der the circumstances of the case; whÞre'
churches. Tìre validity of the baptism of -lÌp¡n Bnorsnn Bups¡:-f haye beenas the onlyproper enquiry should be, what 600

is rigltt-What dogs the worcl teach?- such as were adcled to them while in a dis- a reacler gf the Sigøs for four or ûve
years, until the the last tlço years, having
moved from Mississippi to this state, f
have neglected to sencl for your valuable
paper, but as I'am not convenient to any
old Baptist church, I wanf to reacl the
Signs again, and if it is not asking too
much, f want your views on John xvi. 11.
Of juclgment because the Prince of this
world is judgeil. Yours in hope of a
blessed immortality.

WILLIj.M MILT,ER.

What does the rule require? By the di- orderly ot bewitched, state, was'noú ques-
tionecl as we are informed. i.bsociationsvine rule 'çve are to know what God ap
and churches mayextentl or withholdtheir

9õ0
r. c0

proyes, that clo, ancl leàve the result with õ0

Go,1. Äud if âny.man lacketh wisclom
immecliate correspondence one with anoth- 600

to unclerstancl the rule in its applicatlonto er, without effecting their standing as re Total ....$i96 03

tryilg'cases, let him ask of God who giv- gular churches of Christ. But if feÌlow-
È'

@bttmærg $oticeu-eth to every mau liberally and upbraicleth ship is broken, ancl the explessions of it
Dot. W.e do not regard it
ure from the law of Christ,

as.any clepart- withilrawn, it is manifestly inconsistenú, to A Father in Israel has Fallen.
to counsel one

still regard their administrations valid Grønby, N. X, March 7, 1860.

with another on the subject, for our Lorcl gospel administrations, if the churches Sre:-I thank you for your kind and
Bsorsnn Bnnrn:-llease publish the follow-ilg obituary:
Er,non As¿.rs Gn¡.vsn tliecl on Saturtlay ùorn-

ing, tbe 25tb of tr'ebruary, 1860, ageal 78 years
ancl lI months. Brother Gravee has resitltld in
the town of P¿lermo for nearly h-alf a century,
anrl has been Pasúor of the reþular Preclestiná-
riau Baptisú Church in that plaõe for more than
twenty-live years. Brother Graves has been
laboring untler a general clebility for a year ortwo, His last sickness the physicians s-ay w¿e
the effect of cancerous humor of the stoinach.
proilucing almost incessant vomiting, which eonl
tinuetl until rleath, arcl which he boìe witt pa-
tience antl resignation to the will of Providenìe.
Brother Graves has been a member of the Ban-
rist Ohurch in Palermo ever since it was coi-

has constituted his memtrers, helgters one cannot be regarclecl as gospel churches. most excellenú exposition of the eternal
generation of the Son of Gort, and will
you obìige me further, by giving your
views of Isaiah lxiii. 11. The particular
part I debire to have light upôn is the
first part of the verse. Wht does t\e
prophet say, Who is this that conqeth
from Ed,qm with dyed garments from

of another, but in all our ùeliberations and The cases mentioned by brother Strick;

investigations we should. bear il mind, the land, are probably very trying cases, but

supremacy of Christ as our Ilead, and of the question on' which our decision must

his larvs as our rule. rest iu this matter, is, are they churches

Äs we read the divine law in regarcl to of Christ or not. If they are, rre have no

cbristian baptism, it 'is both deflnite and rig'bt to reject them, because they have in
Bozrøth? Our Lord. suffered in Jerusalem.

clear. The cand.idate should be a believer, some measure become disortlerly, but la- Was that the Edom?
making profession of his faith in the Lorcl bor in meekness and faithfrrìness to reclaim

Jesus, and confessipg his slns. IVe care them. But if they have been labored with Patterson, .Iwniata Co., Pa., ì
fantl h¿ve persisted in cüsoriler until the Ja,n.1860. stituted, ancl an ornament to society. Ile was

a gootl husbancl, a good father, a gôotl brother
in Chrisi, a gooti citizen, aatl a gootl minieter of
Jesus Cbrist, firm in the belief that Ohrist and
him qrucified was, and musú fo¡eyer be the foun-
tlation of the sinner,s hope. f saw him two
weeks before his cleath, ancl couversetl with him
on the subject of tleath ancl hís future prospects.
IIe was c¡lm and resigued to the wili of -Gott.
Ee sairl his whole reliance was on the work of
Jesus Christ in his. behalf for acceptance with
Gocl. He has left a wife in a feeble state of
health, ancl a large family to mourn their loss:
but they cannot mourn as for thoee who havé
no hope. We sympathize wirh tbis bereaved
family, imploring the rlivine blessiug that Gott
woulil sanctify tbis affiiotive providence to the
well-beirg, antl, if it be his pleasure, the salya-
tion of this affiictecl family, Tg'e also implore the
bleesing of God to rest upon the litúle c-hurch of
which he was pastor, and in clue time sencl them
an uúcler shephercl to go in and out before them-

On Sunday, the 26th ofFebruary, a rliscourse
was preached from 2il Eojstle úo Timothy, fourth
chapter, seventh and eighth verses, to -a 

Ia¡Ae
anal ettenti?e assembly. May the blessingõf
God rest u_pon e,very effo¡t of his people to fro-
mote bis glory, for Jesust sake.

Yours. in the kingdom antl patience ofJesus,
CEA.RLES MERRITT.

not how olcl or how young, provicled he
clivine rule has compelled the orderly

Bnorusn Bnnso:--A.s the last yeâr is
he can so bring fo¡th fruit meet for repen- past, we are adúonishecl to sencl oul re-

tance as to satisfy us that he has a right churches to withd,raw fellowship from mittance for the Signs, Messenger a:od.
Bønner of I'ibertE. We esteem them yery
highly, and.cannot dowithout them. We
feel thankful to the giver of all good that
he still sustains you from year to year, to
administer comfort ancl consolation tothe

to the ordinance. The administrator mugt them; then let them be unto thee, as

be, at the time of aclministering Baptism, heathen men and as publicans were to the

.recognized by a,gospel church as aregular Jews;' ancl let their baptism be unto thee

ordained minister of the gospel, susta,ineal
as though it had been aclministered by

by the fellowship of the church as her serv- publicans or heathens. thousantls ofthe weak and tempest-tossecl

ft is very important and desirable that
our churches should decíde anal act har-
moniously on this subject, or their peace
and harmonious correspondence will become
involvetl. The churches which profess to
be of the Primitive or Old School order,
with but yery few exceptions, have taken
the same vieir of the subject which we
have expressed, and have'âcteal according-
ly. J3ut such churches as'have clisrespect-
ed the general usage of the Old School,
have receivecl persons on what is general-
ly regarded as invalitl baptism, have open-
ed a door for clivisions.,

Should persons, wishing to become
members of one of our churches, find that
we cannot endorse their baptism, that, in
a gospel sense, we consialerthem unbaptiz-
ed, they may make a bridge of aneighbor-
ing church which will receive them with-
Ñ Uuptir*, and then come to us with a
letter from a church with which Ìee haye
been, and still are in all other respeets in
fellowship, ancl iu such case semFel
us to reject what they have eudorsed.
I[o¡r can two or more walk together, ex-
cept they'are agreed? While we all de-
sire the peâce of Jerusalem ancl the order
of the house of God, let us be exceedingly
cautious how we act, in all matters invol-
ving the uniol, harmony and fellowship of
those who belong to the household of faith.

oûes 'of the Redeemer's flock. f speak
one ofant. Then the ordinance must be admin- from experlence,

flock or not.
whether f am

istered accoraling to the precept ancl ex- that I do kuow I love the
.anìpìe given by oü tr/oral Jesus Christ. A cloctrine which is publishetl in thg Sigzr,s

cleparture from any of these regulations in a,nd. Messenger, a\ð, the stronger and
.ou-r estimation renders the administration clearer iú is preachetl up, lhe mole iú

nd comfort me in
,null and, void. Neither the sinceriüy nor

seems to strengthen a
my trials ancl affiictions. When I read

honesty of administrator or candidate can the experience ancl trials of those who
supply the deûciency if these rules are any write'for the Sqgøs and Messenger, lhey

like my own, f am led to'of them neglected. are so liuch
Now, while we presume brother Strick- take courage, and to go on my way re-

joicrng. It will. be but a short time, when
âll our toils lrill be over; and althou$h
we cannot meet with those Ín whom is áll

Iand agçrees with us in the foregoing re-
-marks, a difficuìty is præentecl iu determ-
ining the indispensible qualiflcations ofthe
,administrator. But,, as neither the pre-
rogatiye nor ability to search thé hearts
or to try the reins of the children of men
.bélong to us, insteacl of our being requirecl
'to d.ecide whether the administrator ox

the eandidate is a subject of grace or a
"hypocrite, we are only to look to the pre
cepte of Chrisú, from these learn whether
'he has authorizecl us to extencl or to with-
hold au expression offellowship. Ifìhere-
.fore a candiclate asls fdr baptism, confes-
.sing his sins, giring scripturâl evidence
-that he repenls of them, and professing
faith in Jesus, however weak he may be in
the faith, or lehatever may have been his
previous course of life, we d.o not feel at' liberty to rcject him, ancl if he imposes up
on the church or the administrator by

' naking a false profession, the guilt'is on

our delight, to hear them speak of the
glory of Christ's Kingd.om and talk of,his
power while we a,re here'in lhis vale of
tears, the time wili soon come when we
shall all meet a,bòve, where we shall silg
in full chorus, the song of Moses the ser-
lant of God, ancl the soug of the Lamb,
S"aying, Great and marveious are thy
works, Lord God Almighty; just ancl true
are thy ways, thou King of saints.

JÄNE YARNES.

-Oz Bøt, 111., Jan.15, 1860.
D¡¿n Bnoruun Bnnnn:-.A,gain, in the iascrt-

tible clealings of Divine Provid"encé, *eãi" cüie¿
to mourn the loss (to us) of our only and well-
bslovetl son, fl'u,r,r¡¡r Eownv, whose-spüit took
its flight to the celestial workl on tÈe lgth of
December, 1859, (only twenty clays after his
sister,) agerl 6 years, 8 monthe and I days, ¿nd.
as the circumstances are r¿ther remarL;ble. Í
will relate them. He seemecl to have some oíe-
sentiment of his tleparture, from the time of^his
sister's deatb, for he spoke a great deal ofdeath
and the worlcl to come; asked many quesúiods
concernìng the situatio¡ antl empioyiment of
people in tbat worltl; chose his plaie to lie, be.
tween his sister's grave ancl the fence. Bui on,ì. $eaorh of @wmtægos'
tbe morning of the clay he was taken ill, he said..,No.l ¿hut sbaìl be for grøntl-pa, ancl I can Iaí
on rhe other side.tt He marle no choice õf
ground lor anv others of the family, tbough ofien
tolcl during his moiherts illness, that we lxpect.
etl ehe woulC alie, antl hacl never heartl his qrãnd-
father's cleath spokeu of. Äfter the grim mãnster
harl lait! holcl ou him, he asked fofa snall mir-
ror fo look at himseìf. I h¿ntletl it to him; he
looketl in it a moment antl then closett his dves.
Once when I thoughi his moment was code, I
calletl the fämilg arounrl the bed. Ile openetl
his eyes ancl sarv them weepiug, and said, ,, I am
not dyiog." I ceketl him if he was afraid to die^Qounty, N. Y,
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Ee replierl: '¡ No." I tolct him he neetl not be,
for hô woultl go to Jesoe' Àgain, when be
ooênect his eyes-ancl eaw his mother weeping, he
'sbld. very pleasautly, "Ma, I aintú dying," as if
trvine td c-onsole hêi grief; but, ín a moment
afier.lookect up anil very pléasantly saicl, "Goocl
bve. ?¿ and Mà.tt J askeil him if Þe wautetl to
birt Îis sisters good bye, a¡tl he saial ¡'Yes." Eis
motÀer saict, ùO no, don't distu¡b him.:' Ee
sÈid. quite hurriedly, rrWell, then, gootl bye'
Eraidjpa and grantl-äa;'t but before his eister
ãot to-him from an a joining room he was past
ãpeaking. Eis graatl'pa saitl, " Etltlie, aie J¡ou
ãõins hbme?" Ee saitl, "Yes,tt but uever
e'ookã more. thoueh he livetl near an hot¡r after
aincl seemecl'to be-co¡scious of things gcing on
rouncl him until a few moments before hie breath
lefú hi*

Thus our clarling ohilcl fell asleep iû the arm¡
of Jesus, without a groan or struggte, ancl though
his sufeiinEs were Ereat iluring his sbort illness
of one weõk. vet hõ bore them with the fortitutle
of one oi múch riper years' thus we.see,
Brother Beebe, th¡t Jesus can rob tleath of its
stÍns and terrór, even in '"he case of a chiltl, anil
can-¡erfect nraiie from the mouih of babes antl
iuck'lins*. Ï thina he founcl the wayhe so often
cnouireã about, for Gocl is as ableto open tbìs
wai to.a chitcl as to an acluli, antl a víew ofit is
cerlain to rob cleath of its terror and siing.-
Though our bereavement is. great a¡cl hard to^
be boine. we ¿lesire to acquiesce in the wiII of
ourEeaúenly Father. Thefollowinglinesfrom
Dupuyts collection of hymns seem applicable to
oûr cese:

.A,nd is thy body shadow flecl?
Yet stop those fruitless tears ;

Ee from ä thousand pangs is fróecl,
á,ncl from ten thousand fears.

Thot lost, he's lost to earth alone;
Above he wiII be founcl,

Ämictst tbe stars and neat the throne,
'Which babes like him surroúnd'

Look upwartl, antt your chilil you'Il see
I'ixttt in his blest abocle. .

What oarent r¡could not chilclless be
To Äive a chiltt to Gocl ?

. Remember us, deat brethren and sisters, at- a
throne of erace, that our tleep affliction may be
sanctified tã our gootl, ancl if you have a worcl
of consolation, IeÌ us [ear fron you through the
fliø¡æ, or otherwise'

Yours' as "'*"'åltt$. "ååiitur.
New London, C'læster û', Pa'rl

March 12, 1860. t
Bno+nrn Bnnsn:-Please publish the cle¿th of

our sister. Lvou À'rx. daughter of Deacon
thomas Báldwin. She wae ã member of the
churçh at Lonclon Tract, Chester Co., Pa.; wat
about 50 years of aqe, add had been r¡nitecl with
the BaptiÃt Churoh toi twenty'eight years' She
was a- loving eister, belovccl b¡ all the
brothers aucl sisters who knew her, antl respect-
etl bv all her frientls, for enemies she haal none'

er life has been one'continued, straight"forwarcl
course. antl has noú been carrietl about wiih the
vinds óf tloctrine antl cunning craftiness of men,
but was steadfasl in the doctrine of the Bible' Âe
we, OItt School Baptiets, holtl ealvation by grace,
anil Énace alore.

Eär disease was that of tha heart, from which
¡he sufferetl much, and on the 28bh of February
f,he s¡irit clepartetl. antl I have no cloubt but that
it is iï heavËn, in dhe presence of Gocl, singing
that tlelightful eong, 'tGraoe, grace unto iLtt
Fareweil, precious jewel, the spirit is flecl'
Thv bodv is numberetl uow with the tleatl;
Thí soul'wiil, on the wings of the spirit, be borne
To-uniie with the botly in the resurrection morn.

With respect, J, W. DÂNCE.

curretl amonq us io 1850, on the iloctrine of the
" ReEeneratiõn of the Sorrl," ancl asketl of our
oonoäents onlv to sustain'bhe trad,ilion by the
iitätu¡te worti of truth, and he woulcl gõ with
them.

Ile sufferecl much with his protractecl illness,
but bore his sufl'eringswith much patience-aatl
fortitucle. antl w¿s cõriscious of his approaching
clissolutión. exþressinE his unwavering faith in
ihe tloctrinô mäintainécl by OIcl Sohool Baptists.
Eis onlv reliance for salvãtion; closecl his own
eves. an'd tliecl without a struggle or e groan.
'Bíother Jones h¿s left a witlow, several chil-

clren. ancl a verv large number of relations anti
frienhs. who minsle' tbeir soÍrows with his be-
reavetl'witlow aniÍ chiltlren, antl the Church at
Balct Eagle. I thiak he hatl been a cleacon of
tbe churõh for some years before his death.-
"Blesséd are the dead leho ilie in the Lortl.tt I
think, brotìrer Beebe, that both patronizetl the
" Sions."

Misi irul.y ancl affecticnately your friencl antl
brother in liope of Eternal hfe,. 

THOS. P. DT]DLEY.

---t---

ALÀBAMÀ-Elders William M. Mitchell, Benj.
Lloytl, Peter Maples, R,. T. Webb, antl brottrer
William J. Hay.

ARKANSÄ,S:Eltls. !Vm. F. Bates, tho. Dotlson.
CONNECIICUT-EIaI' Ä. B. Goltlsmith'.Gen.

Wm. C. Sianto¡, Wm. N' Beèbe. :

CÄNÀDÀ WEST-Elcler'Wm. Éolartl, De¿cous
James Joyce antl Duncan Mc0oll.

CÀLIFORNIÀ-EIder Thomas H. Owen.
Di.LÁ.WÁ,RE-Ðlders Thomas Barton, Ephraim

Rittenhouse. ànd Lemuel Ä. Eall, T' Cubbage,
John McCrone.

GEORGIÀ-'Wm. L. Beebe' publisher of South'
ern Baptist Messenger ; Elders David W. Patman,
Benjamin Manning, Prior Lewis, D. L. Eitchcock,
Janies H. Montgomery, H. G. Fuller' George 1V'
Malcome, JosephL' PurÍngton, D. F' Montgohery'
George W. Wright, Á-. Preston, J, W. Moon, Geo.
Leeves, Thomas Livingston.

INDIÀNÀ--Elde¡s Wilson Thompson, Davicl
Shirk. Ransom Riggs, Joseph À. Jobnson, E. Pos-
ton, Daniel S. Roberson, J. E. Armstrong, Gilbert
C. Millspaush, À. B. Nay, Thomas Martin, D. J.
trfc0lainl Jesse G. Jacksbn, Joseph Ä. IYilliams,
'Williem P. Robertson, Davis Burch, -6.ndrew Yeal,
Eenry D. Banta, John Buclilee, À' À. Cole,Henry
D. Cõnner, Lot Southartl, ancl b¡ethren M. J, Ë ow-
ell, J. Romine, Wesley Spitler, Chilion Johnson, J.
W.Bl¿ir,Elijah Staggs, A. H. Bryan, DavidII.
Wheeler, Eamilton Burge, IVilliam flawkius, Cor-
nelius L. Canine.

ILLINOIS-EIders Thomas Threlkeld, James B.
Chenowith, Robert F. Ilå.ynes, Clement Ï[rest, D.
Bartiey, Be¡jamin Bradbury, Peter AEsmus, Jacob
Martin', R. Cl Martin, Stephêi Coonrotl, G. W. Pen-
dleton, B. B. Piper, Thomas Deremiah, Michael
M&nn, William J. Fellingham; Jacob Castleber-
rv. S. E. Puliin, foel G. \Vitliams, David Layman,
aïtl bretlrren Timothy Merryman, Daniel Puinam,
Nicholas Wreu, Leonartl Fry, R, G. heland, De.
witt Slawson, Cornelius Lane.

IOWÄ-Elde¡s Ð. Tonnehill, Joseph H. Fünt,
Isa¡c Donham, John Case, Bonham Kester, D. S.
TonneiriII, anrl J. S. Price, Ja!ûes Ätkisson, John
P¿rkhurst, Benj¿min F. Jesse, Justus Worceste¡.

TsnB¡.¡rrsr Ilyy¡ 969s. S¡e are nov
reatly to suppiy all orders for our new selection of
H. ymns. We have already disposeil of mo¡e thao
6,00[ oopieB; and rve intentl to keep ¿ constant
snpply 9a ha,nd, in aU the va,riety of bindíng, on
the foliowing cash terms i In substiantial plaia
bintlirg, at $ì. for single copies, or for a¿y number
less then six copies; six copies for 95, or twelye
copies for $9. Blue bintling, plain. edges, single
copies, $1 12; sir copies for $5 50, or twelve
copies for $10. Blue binding, with gil¡ edges, sin-
gìe copies, $1 25; six oopies for $0, or twelvè
copies for $11. Initation of Tnrliey rcorocco, eI-
egant style, single'copÌes, SI 50 ; sir copies for $g,
o¡ twelve copies fol $1,<. Best iluality of rnorocco,
single copies, $2; six copies for$lI,ottw.elve

ton, anrlJames Towles, Esq,
$iISCONSIN-Elater¡í Änãrew Grigg, M. More-

house, Joseph Osborn, antl Dea: Àarõä'White.
WÀSEINGTON TEII.-Eltle¡s George Wills, trb.

ra Stout, and J. H. Eale, Edwartl Morlan.

Suohu,'@æuugþ[ct6, &6"

copies fcrr $2f. ¿,t these prices, the bcoks ç'illbe
carefuliy put up and sent, ût our expense, by mail,
to the post ofiìoe aildress of those who forward the
o¿sh_witå their o¡de¡s, or by express. to such des-
tinations on public ra,ilroads, or other rl¡orough.
fãres; as may be designated. So f¿r as we õre
atlvised, our ßook gives gootl satisfactioa, in reeard
to matter, style ûnd ptiòe; and -we confide-nilv
hope by a iiberal patrònage soon to be able tö
meet the heavy liabilities incu¡red by iti publioa-
tion.

,YIRGiNIÀ--EItl;Samuei

Joshua S. E. B.

C, Ireach-
Joh.u

J.Pur'ug-

Éff The Baltimore O. S. Bapi&t Aseoci¿tion
wiÏ-t ¡e held wiih the Ebenezer Baptist Churcb,
in ttre citv of Baltimore, commencing at 10'o'clock, Ä. M., oa Weclnesilay before the thircl
Sunday in MaY, 1860'

r#- Delaware Àssoci¿tion wili be beltl with
t¡å*ota Scnoot Baptiet Church, in tie city of
lYilminston. Delawa¡e, to commence on Wetl-
nestlav õrecôtling the laet Sunday in May, 1860,
at lO'oäock, ÄiM., and close bn the tr'riday
evening following.

8F Delaware River .A.ssociaiioa wiil meet
wiïËthe Church at Eopewell, Mercer couniy. N.
J,, on Wednesday preCecling the fust Suuclay in
Jri¡e, 1860, af 10 orclock, .A'. M., antl continue
until the Friday evening following'

{ff The Warwick Âssociation will be heltl
wiìh the Mitklletowo anrl'lvallkill Church, com-
mencing on Weclnesclay after the ûrst Suntlay ia
June, l-860, at 10 o'clock, Ä, M., anil continue
in eession three tlaYs.

The four above namecl Associations atre on a
direot line of Railway, bèginning at Baltimore,
ancl extentling to this place' Wilmington, Del.,
is about threõhours riãe on the cars, irom Bal-
timore. From Wilmington, passing throughthe
cities of Philaclelphia andTrenton on the New
York line. we come within abcut seven miles of
Eopewe[, where brethreu will be met. (we pre:
surñe.) with conyeyanoes to take them to ancl
from íhe Delaware River Àssociation. .Distance
from Wilmington, Del', to Hopewell, N'J.' by
Railroatl, aboui 70 miles,-from Eopewell via
New Yoik city to Xlidalletrwn, (this place) is a
little more ihàn 100 miles, and Railroarl all the
way throush. to wiihin a few rocls of our clocr,
whäre the "stíing of our cloor-Iatch wiII be ouú,
antl readv for all our bretbren ancl frientls who
may favoi us with a call. Those coming from
ihe"Western or Southern States wiII never fintl
our meeiings better arrangetl, to saYe clistances,
time ancl èxpense' 'Come first to Baltimore
city, ancl cõme on in comPanY rith an
hos-t' of brethren all the way through-and those
from the Westero States iryill at this place be
nea¡er their homes, or as nearr as when in Bal-
timore. Taking the New York & Erie cars
westward via Niagara F'alls if they ohoose-
they will pass on ¡y a tlirect route to any west-
ern State.

KENTUCKY-Elders Thomas P, Driclley, Sam.
uel Jones, Jordan H. I[alker, Morris Lassing, John
F. Johnson, John H. Gammlu, Jcmes L. Fu.llilove,
James Baskett, JchnM. Parks, JohnM. Tbeobald,
W, D. BaU, anrl Charles Mills, David H, Suliivan,
James M. îeague, R. E. Paxton, B. Farner,
Charles TVare, Da¡iel S. Bradiey, H. Cox, James
Brown, Gabriel Williams, B. D. Kemedy, Jcseph
E. Settle.

LOUISIANÄ-Eltle¡s J¿mes Taylor, Zechariah
Thomas, T. J. McÄclams, and Wm, M. Perkins;Esq.

MÀINE-EIders William Quint, John -4.. Badger,
Daniel Whitehouse, Deacons Joseph Perkins, Eez-
ekiah Puríngton and Reuben Townsencl.

MÀSS-ô.CHUSE"ITS-EIde¡s Leonarti Cox, John
Yincent antl Àmasa PraY '

MÀRYLAND-EId. George W. Slater, andWm.
Grafton, James Lownds, Esq., Baltimore City, He-
rotl Choate, Lewis R' Cole, Joseph G. Dance,
Whitûeld Woolfortl, Ålex. Mackintosh, James
Jenkins.

MISSßSIPPI-Eìde¡s E' À. Meatler, J. L. Pen-
nington, Rowlanal Wilkinson, and James'Shows, E.
T. Horn.

MISSOURI-Ettlers Davicl Lennox, Elnore'.G.
Terry, \{ÍIliamDavis, JohnKnight, B. O. 3.lien,
Johd W. West, JamesFewells, Benjanin Davis,
John Marti¡, G. B. Thorp' James Duval, PauI P.
Chamberlain, Thomas J. Wright, P, J. Burruss,
Fielden Jenking, antl brethren David S. Woody, L.
L. Coppedse, G. W . Zin'merman, C, Dennis. \Vm.
F. Kôrcheiai, I. N. Bradfortl, J. !Í. Hawkins,
Leonartl Dorlson, Äbraham F Duclley, Richarcl U.
Thomas, Beebe & gorton, Macon CitY.

I{ICflIG¿N-Elder James P. Howell, Thomas
Swortout, À. Y. Murray, Ebenezer West.

NEW HÀMPSEIRE-i'a¡on Nichols, Wø. Hall,
N. P. Horn. Daniel Fe¡nai.

NORTE-CÄROLINA-EId. C. B. Eassell, Robert
D. Hart, John E, Daniel, Äaron Davis, J. S. Brin-
son, Ja¡ies Wiìson, and brethren Benjamin Martin,
I. R, Croon, J. K. Green, E. G' Clark, Dr. À'. Ð.
Ricks.

NEW YORK CllY-JohnGilmore' 92 Sixth Àv-
enue. and thonas Graves, 80 Eualson Bt.

NE\Y YORK SîÀTE-EltIers Thomas Hill, N.
D. Rector, Charleð Merrit, James Birknell, Isaac
Eewitt, William t''. Brown, Jacob IYinchel, Jairus
P. Smiih, Kinner trIoliister, Á.lmironSt. John, Lo-
ren P. Cole, Ilarvey Àlling, SfiIIiam Choate, Oyrus
B. Fuller, Wiìson Housel, John Donaldson, James
Flan<Iraw, antl brethren Samuel Mabey, D. Eal'
sted. Peter }fowers, Ä. M. Douglass, Erastus
West, T. Relyea, James N. Eùrtlipg, JamesT'
Streeter, S. Kelìogg, J. George Bender, L. Gass,
John T. Bouton'

NEBBÀSKA TER.-M. Barnes, P. M.'C. W.

Bpnsn & Honron-Àttorneys at Law,
Land .A.gents and. Conveyancers, Macon City, Mie-
gouri. References : Eon. Ira Earris, LL. D., Hoq.
Ämos Dean, LL. D., Àlbany, N. Y.; Gilbert Èeebe,
editor of the Signs of the nmes., Gilbert Juclson
Beebe, Esq., editoi of the Bd,w¿er of Liberlg,
Mirklletown Bank, Wallkill Bank, Midtlletown, N,
Y.; Joseph W. Gott, Esq., Charles H. Winûelcl,
Esq., Goshen, N, Y.; James Burt, Esq,, President
of tbe Cl¡ester B¿nk,.Cheste¡. N. Y.: Cwus W.
Field & Co., E. R. Webb, New Îork Citv ; 'William
Ä. Yreeland, Brooklyn, N. Y.; W'illiam E. Craw-
ford, Phila<lelphia, Penn.; James Lownds & Co..
Baltimore, Maryland; W. F. Ke¡chevai, R. F^
Green, Hanniba!, Missouri; Hon. James E, Craig,
St. Joseph, Missouri; Col. Thomas P. Rubey, Huiü
son City, Missouri. GEORGE M. BEEBE,

ALBER,T IT. EOR,TON.

Russrox's L¡rrpns.-À very able rÈ
futatior of Ändrew Fullerts dootrine, aucl a clea¡
antl scriptural illustration Ând defeuce of the Bible
doctrine of the special, particular and effioa;cioüs
retlemptionof the churoh ancl people of Gocl, to
gethqr with Elder William Gadsby's 'r Everlasting
Taskforthe Ârminians.tt .4. new and beautiful
eilition, containing both the above nametl works,
basrecently been publiq.hed in pamphiet form, by
Wiiliam L. Beebe, at the office of th.e Southetn.
Bøpti,st Messen4er, in Covington, Newton Oounty,
Georgia, at 30 cents per single copy; four copiès
for $I, or twenty-five copies for S[. Àtlclress l{m-
L. Beebe, Covington, Newton Co., Georgia; o¡, if
more convenient, orders with the oash enoiogeil
may be addressed to us,

Cr,os R¡rps oF Su'sc*rprroñ.-Ths,
ßanne, ol Liberty, a weekly paper, publishetl at
this place, by Gilbert Juclson'Beebe, at $1 25 per
year, ve will send with the Bigns of the TinTEs, oue
copy eaoh, for one year fol $2,.if Þaial striotly iD
âdvance; or one copy each of lb.e Bigns of the
Times and, lhe Scuthern Bdp tist Messenger, pub-
lished semi-monthly, at Covington, Newton Coun-
ty, Georgia, at r51 per year; we vill send theee
two papers for one year for $1 50, if pairl strictly
in advanoe; or we will send the three papers-
Sþns of the Times, Banner of Libtl.tl and Soutlv
ern Bd,pti,sl Messenger-f.or one yeai, for 52 ,i0, if
paid in advance.

Tsp Srcxs o¡' rEE Ti¡rps-Devoted to
the Olcl School Baptist Cause-ís published on. the
lst and 15th of each month, by Grr,lnnr BEEBE, fo
whom all communications must be addressed,rån¿l
dfuected, Middletown; Orange County, New York.
Terms-$l 60 per year, or, if paid in aclvance, $1.
g5 pai<I ín arlvance will seoure six copies for one
yeár. ÀIl moneys remítteal to the Editor, wiJI be
ät onr risk.

I[. Ä. Honror, M. D.-Offers his pro-
fessional services tó the citizene of Ätchisou; Kan-
sas, and surroundbg country. I[eis suppliedwith,
coúplete sets of surgical instruments ancl splints,
ancl fili aarefully ¿ttend to all cases entrusted to
his care, either insuÌgery, the practice of medi-
cine, or obstetrics. .

Eþin &., C' 'W., Eeb. 28' 1860.
Bnorsnn Bpn¡n :-Please publish the obitua-

fy of Deacon M¡.r,cor.¡c McAr,rw, of Euphemia,
iñ the countv of Lambton, Canatla West, whose
eleath was cãusect by the Îailing of a tlecayecl
lons etumn of a trée. on the 22tl inst' The tlav
beii'e winâv, he ancl hie son were building ä
fencð, wheí'it struck him io the heacl, anõhe
broké his leg, anil dietl instantly. The cleceas-
etl was a mai well respectetl, and zealous for
the cauee of Gocl, laboring in the gospel,'antl
will be much missetl anal lamentecl by many.-
Ee lefi seven sons antl three tlaughters, ancl a
large circle of neighbofs antl friencls to mourn
hisloss, bui we ûimly believe that his tlepartecl
spiriú is gone to alwell in the house not built
with hancls eternal in the lleavens, preparecl for
¿ll tåe ransomerl familv.

f renoain'yours in hope,
THOS. Mc COLL,

Seítz,

Philan-
John.

Ford.

CranfrIl, anil

Drro, ia WeTlø, Me., X'eb. 24ih, 1860, Mr. Gr,-
üÅN PERKrÀ's, aged about 60 years, Hewas not
a nember of cur church at the time of his cleath,
but was an Oltl School Baptist in belief. 'W'e
have a hope that he was a chilcl of Gort.

.Also, at North Berwicþ Me., Ma,rch 4th, 1860,
Mrs. Sus¿NN¡-s ÄBBoîr, øged, 84 years ancl somé
months.

Àlsd at North Berwick, Me., March 5th, 1860,
Mrs. Lr¡rl Eeur,, aged about 82.Iears.

WM. QUINT.

Æ Chemuns Àesociation will be helcl with
thó Charleston ãncl Sullivan church, in Tioga
Co.. Pa.. (butlittle off from the tlirect western
rouie of Ñ. Y. e Erie R. R., on the Blossburg
Branch Raihoatl,) oommenciig on Saturtlay be-
fore, antl including the thircl Suntlay in June,
1860, at 10 otclock, Ä. M.

tF The OItl School Baptist Corference of
'lYËs-iern N. Y. witl be heltl ai Rikerts Eollow,
Steuben 0o., N. Y., on Wetlnesclay antl Thurstlay
afier the thirrl Sunday in June, 1860, at 10
otclock, A. M.

fF.Pic River Àssociation will holcl herseni-
anËñal seision with the Town Creek cburch, in
X'¡anklin Co,, Ya., to commence on Fritlay be-
fore i.he ûrst Sunclay iu MaY, 1860'

John Messmore.

Near Læingrton, Ky., F eb. 28th, 7860.
My Dn¡.n Bnorsnn Bnnnn :-By the request

ofsurviving friends, f sentl, for insertion Ín the'" $þns,') the following obituaries.
Drnl. at his resitlence in MontEomerv countv.

on the i7th Maìch, 1859, after i protíacted iäi
disposition,Or,oss T, Joxus, about 57 yeers old.

TsB Evonr,¡srrNe TÂsir FoR rEE .A.n¡¡rN.
r¡xs.-W'e have ¿ few hunclretl copies of thislittle
pamphlet still on hanrl, which we will send by meíl
ät o äents per single cópy; 20 copios for bl, or
100 eopiee to one add¡ess fo¡ $¿.
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@orreøpmtùietucrg"
fulfiiled in thè concplete manifestation of The words " if need be,,t are significant pilgrims through tl¡is enchanted grouurlo
the body of Christ in qvery raember- of the fact that sush are our infirmities covered with nets, snaÌes ancl traps to
when his reign or kingdom shail be cou- and proneness to wander from God, that catch their uriwary feet, can realize the

Nøcogdoches, Te&as, ßfarch tr, 1860. plete, thorough, aud uno¡posed by anti- it is needfutr for us to be chastened, forcc of the apostle's warning, ancl alsoDn¡ri BnorsÉe Bpnne:-I will submit christ on earth, as now it is in heaven, it thrtiughmanifold temptations. (1 Peter 1. the need of the assurancq that fhough
great anil manifold their temptatlo¡s andto your disposal some reflections on the will be proper autl consistent with his word Had Peter been sufficientlv convertecl

following sentenees in our Lordfs prâ,yer., for the saints to pray, for the conoing of from ail conûclence in the flesh, anrl to a trials, yet God directg rules and goverhE
Luke xi. 2; " Thy kingdom eome," aud hís kingdom. But wheh his reign or knowledge of'. his safety being securecl in th.em all, and

æeedb, that when
so tempers ttíem to thrii'

verse 4: "Lead us not into temptation, kingdom Ís paramount,.and anti chrisü no thi'ough the care ancl intercession of the they are puffed up, ôr
bût deliyer us from evilf' which have more opposes from the river, to the end of Savior, there woulcl have been no ¡reecl think, vith vain, glorioos conûtlence, they
been suggebted to my mintt by the criti- the earth, then indeed, the pray_ers of .the for Satan to', sift him as wheat. God stand; they are quickly plunged in thick
sism on said passages of a minister of the

tlenied the propri-
saints, for the 'increase, or the coiring of neyer leacls his peopie into temptation, darknesso ancl made to mourn without thÊ

Campbellite order, who IIis kingdom will be changed, into songs lvithout & ou.à ,be, consequently, their light, while Satan hurls his fie¡y dartFety of a Christian's praying for the: of triumph and. thanksgiving to God, -chastisements, though grievous, ,work for thickly arounci them, until they are m¡,de
coming of Christ's kingdom, as that was who has tahen to himself his greatpower, them the peabeablefruits of righteousness, to abhor themselves, and often e¡ncludo'a

is inconsisteuÈlôrg since fulfilled; and sairi thal praying and reigneil to the subjugation of all ene- Is it wiched. and irreverent for us to 8uF that surely, such a state
tüe tr"orcl not to lead them iato temptation, nores. pose that God thus uses satan as his rocl with the love of Ggd, and the experience
iras at insult to Gorl,, âS supposing him Theu,and- not unöil then,wiìl bis kingdon ancl instrument in chastening ancl purify- of the saints.
to tempt men, &c. be come in its fullness, powei anc[: gloiy, ing his people from their errors and false But how consoling, in such extremities,

Às I haverno knowlerìge of ancient or and his will be done in earth, as inheav,en, of themselves, and of the Savior, in the assurance that Godrs hand is in alÏ
moclêrn language; sa,ve â limitetl one of 2. I wili notice the s€ntence, "Iread us his all sustaining porrer aqd glace? iheir temptations, and that, instead of
our English tongue, I can pretend to no not into temptation, &i., and endeavor fo It was, irideeclo a wicked act in Josephts giving them up to Satan, to destroy then"
learned. criticism, or revision of the ver- show its consistency wiùh God's providen- brelhren to sell him. into bondage through he is but chastening them with a fatherlc
¡ion of these sentences, as given in oui tial dealings with his people, in every age. envy, yet Gocl declares, that not they, hancl, anil that their trials, though griey-
common English translation, and believ- That all Gocl's peopie are sulrjects of but he himself, hacl sent Joaeph into ous, shall in the encl work for them a fa:
Íng there are no vital errors contained temptation6 while in this mortal state, Egypt, a'ndr that, rtoo, for

an<l graciotrs purpose, eyen
who'wickedly sold"him. Is

a most wise, motre exceecling and eternai weight of
therein; ny object is-to show thdt there needs. no proof;.and that God,s provi- towarcls those glory
fu neither inconsistency nol inconyenienie dence and grace, rules in their iempta- it wroug'for Thur whe¡r our high minded, pioucì aqj
lu using tl.re form o{ praye,r directed by tions, is a scriptural trutb, elearþ esia,b- God, tire creator ancl Supreme Ruler of vainglorious dispositions makes Ít.meeú erour Lord, as it appears in our version of lished, both in the old and new testa- the Uniyerse, to

suclr tnst?uûerìts
use, -with their consent, needful, God can and will call us to

the ì{ew Testament, tÌre caviling of lhe ments. In saying this f do not convey âs seem meet, in his infi- througÌr such fç¡y triajs as shall subdue
learned to the contrary notwithstanding the idea thai God tempts his children, in nite wisdom, Co bring about his most wise, and humble us, and purify us {rom 4,lI1. As to,the coming of the kingdom of ihe sense of inciting them to sin, or by gracioris and benevoient purposes towards conûdence in tbe flesh, and separate Eg
God being a pasõ evenù, in a ceriain sense, impariing to theno a wicked disposition of his crea,tures? JosepUs' breth¡en were from all our idols, so thal ihe Lord aloaeI admit; antl contend also, that in the heart. tsut my unilerstanding is, that acbuatecl by enly and hatred toward hiür, shall be exaltecl and worshiped by i¡F.
B&mÊ sense, it was anterior to, or before God, throogil the bufetings and iempta- whieh rose from Satan, uncler whose inspi- ûan it be wicked for the saints, when
the time when our Savior dictated the tions of satau, as an instrument, chastens ration they 'lvere leC. Yei God, .lvho is broug'ìri. to lhe feet of the Savior, clothdd
prû,yer to his tliseiples. f allude to ,rhe his people for íheir pride, self reliance ancl our all, directed tbe whole affair, so as to and in their minds, to Ímplore bim to leaû
beginning, or setting up of the gospet clisobeclience, and also keeps them humble bring about the advancement of bis sei.- ùhem not into tenrptation, but to keep
kingdom or churcli of God, which un- at the foot of the cross. vant Joseph, and in the end, even tó con- themJ'ro¡o those evils which cb,li forth
doabtediy took place at Bethabara, be- God has many ends to a,ccompiish, in vict anil humble his persecutór's; so that such chastisements. from his fatherly'yond Jordan, where John at firs¡ bapfized. the temptatiou.s ancl trials througli whlch satan's devices aud temptations were hand?
Fcr the, the bride was delivered tó the he cails his people to pass. orermled by the gooclness and mercy of Paul, after being caught up ínto para-bridegroom; (John iü. 29.) rhere, the Peter harl too much seif rellauce or God, for the good of the very instruments dise, had a tborn given him in the fierþ,King was arr.¡iabecl wiih the lloly Ghost; confldence in the flesh. iherefore satan was of the wicl¡ed act. Would il hase been the messenger of satan to buffei hírn,
lMatùhêwiii. 16, Àctsiv. 2'I. and x. BB) þermiited to sift him as wheai. Satants sinful for .Toseph's trretbren, when macie to lest he shonld be elalted. above ¡neasure,and therc, God's chosen minister ancl device was io seduce Peier from his Lord see and feel the hand of Gotl. that not- ì{ow, I enquire, dicl Satan design úhis
witness pointed to the Lanob of Gori, and Master, but GoC, whose arrn ruled ili witÌistandirig his superabounding power messrnger as a biessing to Faul? tn-that taketh away the sins of the world; the affair. s'afered not liis faii;h to faiì, ancl goodness, in turning all to their good, doabtedly not, but the coñraryl even tcr

and vex him,' that fioand Èhere was tìre separation, visibìy and Peter lost lothing in the end, but yet to have prayecl Gcd to leacl them noi annoy, irritate
drawn, l¡etween lhe subjects preparerl of that self reliance which vras his greatest into teurptation, but cleliver them from rcight becomo offended and ciiscouragsdGoil, anil macle ready or set Ín order by eùeiny- But, though Godts grace was the h':teful passion whiah causecl lhem to in the servÍce of Gocl. But by the ver.¡n'hin servant John, and the legalist; hence magnifiecl, ¿nd Peter converted from his sin against God ancl their brethren? temptalions.with which Sat¿n would haveit is said, lhø¡, " The iaw and. the proph- trust in ¿n arm of flesb, ancl brought to Pa,ul heid. the sa.me views on this sùb- destroyed PauÌ, God kept him humbJeets were until John; since f,hat time tbe rely rnore steadfastly in the Savior, the ject that Peter ilid, which is manifest in and dependent on his grace, whioh waskingdom of God is prcached, anri, every tem¡ttatiou cost hiin n:any bitter tears, that emphatie caution to tìie lireílireu. sufficient for bim. Yet Paul did not tliink
roan presseth ,into it.n (Lukexvi. 16). See an'1 no doutrt c¿usecl hi¡n in afier life, to (L Cor. x. 12.) "T,et irin'¡ that thinketh it irreverent" to heseech the Lord three ¡lalso Marìr iü. ?-13, Luke ii!. 1? pray ferventiy to God to lead him not in- he standeth, take heed, lest he f'all: " fol- times co remo?e this troublesotre messey¡-These things were, in the beginning, to temptation, but cieliver him from those lowed in the next yerse; by the assurance, ger of satan from liirn. l{or dicl Goitbut tlrey were neither the middle nor end evils within and lviühout, that should call that no 1;emptation hatl bef¡r,llen thern, but rebuke him for so doing, but graeic.uslyor completion of the gospei kingdom him to pass through similar triaÌs- such as wâ,s üorûnroiì to man: l:ut that answet'ed hioa, wit,h r,he biesseti assuraûce,Á.ntl although the kingdom did then exist, 'nhaô such n'as his unclerstanding of the Goä was faithful, who ryoukl ròi suffer that, though satarr ri'¿s aliowed thus towhen the Savior dictated the abcve fbrm, hand of God, in the trials and temptations them to ,ìre tenpted, above rvhat they ternpi, tr,v ¡+üdl aíilic'c him. .that yet theor substance of prayer, in ihe sense above through rshich the saints ¡vere eailed. to lvere able to bcar. but would, with ihe divine ¿rir was underteatb him, anü higdescribed, yet ùhere is a sense in which it pas.<, is evident Írom his oddress to them, tr.rnpía,tion, make a, way for tireir escape, grace sufficieni for him, oven in his hot-then was, ancl yet is, coming or being de- màny years afier this, ryhen he uses that thzr,t they should be able tc t¡ear it. )7 est tempta,tions aücl conflicts witb rhic.veloped in- the gathering together of notaÌ:le expression, that, "Though now if Ilow fully does this correspond with the unwelcorne mess!ôÐqet

God's . elect, and until that great and. need be, you aie in happfitesg ihrough cases abcve referred to, ancl r:hrietiails In this way ii is, îhat ',atrl thin*es,grantl design of our lleaventry Father is n¡auifoltl temptatioirs,,, &c. L Feter i. 6 who h¿ve been traveling as strF,ngers antl temptations iuelu.ded, work together for
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their manifold temPtations, anel YE thàt

ühem from their sins, maY mock the The
-:i ! to the

afflietgd, temPest tossecl antl tried
whose hearts have been circumeiq,ed to country,

worship Gott in the spirit, rejoice in Christ that were to a consiclerable ex- yet

Jæus, ancl have no conficlence in the flesh. mây as ness

tion. -å'ncl could they believe thaÈ he But the saints clo know that ,Gorl ,is

hoids a doubtful contest with the world ancl in all; that'he feeds his flock'Iike
the.nature ancl grouncl work of it, have

áìnd Satau, for thd safetY and salvation of shephercl, aucl leatls them from pasture to this same thing in many other placæ'-
been reacly to tremble with apprehension,

his people, their fou.udation w.ould be pasture, ancl though he
floods and

them,,
Ìeast the brethren were deceived in thera.

clestroyed, ancl their ho¡ìes Prosùrato. But þass through flames, he is still
Maneiloni'an' while they thus trembled with .feg¡,,

withwhen they view him an ômnipotent, om- pfth them, " ancl sanctifres to them tbeir
Ànd do theY love ùim

from severál others, a kincl of
cry ín mY ears côntinuailY' I do irot tlrey have been constrained to weep

niscient, omniPresent i¡nmutable anil eter- deepæt distress:"
:this'cry has .been to me ølone; oY: " ''

nal Gtid and Savicir, thcY see a munition leds for'hig'w¿tcbfultare' a¡d
but uhto the minístry of the'ì:word gene. Tþe¡e 1¡e[9t ml,ny o-tþgro among'pq

whO.have'alrãady. givgn eyidence iof theof ¡ocks, stiong tower, wherein the ovtl them,'than tbos.o who; are active ahd
rally.' : ,Such lungeriíg :for \the worcl I of

righteous may run and be safe. sttong;:6Pd able tò'itake càre rof thern-
same impress, ancl h wlose behalf .rre feel

But could. Satan aPProach the saints rat selves?,, 'Sure'jy 
.not; for; tbe mote his life,has been'manifes!, ras to Feem' to say

assurecl that the l"ord wi-ll.., 'etre lortg c[e-

*ome ungua,rdecl time, or with some hid- gooclness strikes tìieir sense, the ''huml¡ler that the'flelds'werc :r'ead'y to'tho harvest:
clare ; that " They'';shdl1, be r mine.lt .. Wc

clen dévlce, unseeni unkuowú, aud,unpro they. will'lie.?',''À'nd 'wheir: elo, ,the' eaints lthought I] perceived aonething of this
hope autl betrievé'that quite a:. general' ile

vided fo¡ by the omniscient eYe ancl,' love God so well,, s'o' 'f6¡Y¿¡flY;r I as whèil conditibn of , things among the ehurchwin
viving.of ,tho,Loret s workt , andr outpoirÞ'

'úíighty powerof God; :then their stete IIe'brings themr fi'om theirwauderirigs'and
temptations,'to see hiå siniling f'alce;' ¿¡¿
realize that'he,is,irideed mindfulì of themi

Delaware;, to'suehan extent :8s :to :giYe
ing, of his spirit; .has;but :COmmeûQOd

would'be forlo¡q indeed' ,But he assurance tltef the,
yoù, Jmong,them.

Lorcl lwas reviving his

nor, slieeps;,
;'There', has deemed: to amoDg,rhs.ehurchæ,he¡e. r',,'

keep$ Israel neither -slumbers
in their elarkest' moments? 'Theu' itlis be here,as,weìl as,iu', mauY' other,.places; I certainly fsç!:,much; eupouragÊ{., ncú

thellig'ht and the darkness' arer 'alike, *o""oss.to.:the, laborerp¡ that' notwirh- on'ly in reference tq the Lordfg, lqqrking'
they sÌng;llIt¿llelujah for the LordrGod ¿ør;-

h êre,..and.' his preseuce being, wilh' roe, but'
n'tþòtent *igneth,"': ,ancir feeling' ,that'they stansing theY are few;' ancL I the.,labor

they,love much,,i{¡¿ aqcluous;'that he that reapeth fill ,receivs in, xeferencg fo. his csgse,, and the churqhee
tave muôh forgiven,

rete¡nel. '

tà

pray'fervently,'' coDsisteûtly' ãnd ,rscript'u- wages,, antl¡gaüher'fruit unto life: I ¡rould f¡in. eneourage ministering
.ralìy; that ' Gorl' wo¡rlcl: so :rule'in aiicl 10ver A, eonpeetlon with foru churehêq as: mlûe

them; :that they'nsy ' ¡u " tanetified to ' flis is;, makiùg ther àppointnents
not seem to promise muðh,

,monthtry, tloe,s b:ethren,to travel g,¡cl -labor.,ye,t po¡g

or to be bul a roore;, visitingr Ðs m. uoh as ¡n.thea,!i,qs, tbg
lseivice, to''Iove, to'''obedíenoe; Itha;t I there destitute ,.ghulches, and, scattereil rbneþ

w¡etchecl man that I aml Who shatrl de- may be rrio need, b;e; fot the fiery :trial's and partial,refiel:from destitution.: , Änd cer-
bretluen. The Irord In&I,not.:see -fitr þ

,1ivêr'merifrom"úhe body ;of this :deàth?' grevious to' 'be borne.l May tainly mouthiY', meetings : rwould be inatlc
sbow them immediateþ: all,,'the,'fruits'' of

l0r witb DaÍ'id, to that'surelYr theY grace; h€rcy ¿¡f,lpsace ab oundito all;that quate to get uþ;, ,or:keeP ,up; anY fleshly
theirlabor¡' He,has not lprornìsed to:, dp

' shaìl ohe daY fall bY hand'of the:ens love our' Lordr üeaus' Christ ìin sincerity''; excitement.
Êioi 'ft is,not properrtha!.h9:should.': Es

,' , , :,,'''EoT:r,owÄxi 'Li PorwER. : While,I,was, only' an'occasional visitor
has merely prorniseil ,the reape¡ wagçê".: ,' '¡¡.# I '.'.::'.::¡ beielast¡ yesr¡:lthere were three reeeived;
And the re¿ì,per' ;literaþ¡, woulcl'; be sQ,tis.

, t'New Co,siie; Deløtuarø, and báptized. iirto the' fetlowship 'of the
fieel,with,arvery, small' portion of' the fruiû

Mør.22,,I;860., ,,, ff,;¡y¿s:qirite eviclent lhen thaf
that.he gafhèred as his eompenoation.-.

Bnorsnn BassP:-l feel disPosed theSe,were bu¡. i6|ls :drops, prcceèaling
Even though tce Ëhoulcl nevef Iearn whaÉ

moiè 'torwrite you. a few' lines' for, moro, general iugathering; W-o havc shce

Signs,.rf You haveroom to spare for tben, had' the'ortlinance to' ad,minister for the,L¡ord,ditl'with his worcls, or wiúh os¡

I thought,from: Your'editorial ,introcluctory otro church¡: ¡three :;montbly' meetings 'in labot,.rte,may know and :remember: hot

to,the preséut,vôlume,,that you were succession, A-lthough'Israel seenesito be we, outsetrva+, have'been abunô,antly I com'

Stocked with communications; ahd tr have gathered prettY muchlby, onPs and twoq forted.'and instructed by athers: who have

thereforeheld baek; to Ìeave' 'what' little yet they are all the wbile being gathered. neqrrr knowÍrrus, ancl Ëome 'of: whom 'haré

space: yoü might haverto spale' fo sth- Since the Äs¡ociation met in MaY last, gone to their t'eward.

lwo df our churchee have :each leeeivèd Seed undoubtedly lies buried,,.iong 'iÈ
efs. dust; but even when falling ,iuto good

..lion that roars against theui: I do.not,''wish efelfrr.now' to 'crowd'out four, making an sdditiol of eighfmembeis'
preparecl grouncl, I do noü,think.å,õ, a g€nr

lThus GeC's strength iÈ made'porfect other,mafter:; but for sbme weeks I h¿ve, Fiveidifferent timæn during about : three-
eral thing, fhat the Lorcl sufers his; ; ser-É

,l':'¡¡6t, *.*noe.ss;' and the temptations òf fett like saYing a few wbrds , toi several fourtbs of the,year,: we have been ca'lleel
vants to see much of tho fruits of ,their

'Sâtar¡ tut purifies them from'all'their brethren ancl sisters abroad' Ito,surtountl the baptismal waters. Atrl
labor. A,litile, norr and,
them from sintrring, anal,Óøú

then, fo ,'kçcp

'íeshly idols
"olering ln

and carnal hoPes, to offer an ,All the leisure time I could comnrand this may seem little and trifling üo tome,
little,lesh they

'righteousness - thei¡i whole has been'occupied in private coriespon- but if brethren frou abroad coulcl 'have
shouid,be exalfetl above measureli'

''liéart,rmind, soul' arrd'strength to sending tokens of loie, ancl,remem-' witnessacl, at the different :times these wil-
Bre.thren ancl'sisters, ,wewili t'e:glad a't

throug'h Jesus Ciirist. .l¡rance tó'brefhrren a'ncì:.slqters, while many Iing eaudidates coming out from the worlcl,
any timo to hear,from anY .of you,, eithei

?Iis'thus God'not oniy tries the f'â,ìih miles,ancÌ months. intervenecl between me forbaking (at ieast I some of them); their
to receive aod en'

and them:i own people anci their: fatherts hoirse, ãnd publicly :or privateþ' or r

.lilSiìsaiüts, that it; in overcoming the
,Whilerthus engaged I have rememl¡ereri giving' eviclence that ther love of Ohrist tertain you¡ if Your:waY ehou-id be opèn

,ìiór'ld;ih'ry Jieifounrl to horror; and praiso,
many other interesting antl æieemecl constiained tlieur, 'f thinh theY :rroulcl in Providencei .a,t any. time to call;upon

'd,irn'g'lõry, e"b tHe apþearing' of our ,r-.ord
have felt lo ihank Gorl and take courâge'i Jesús:Cbrist, but also manifests to ' the brothers aûd sisters wiih whqm 1: enjoY a

' saints' +.hat fountain of eorruption, personal acquaintance, tlr,at I wouid g'ladly Most of 'ùhem ii¿ve been young people, E. RITTENIIÛUSE-, :'

'i'which exìst's rviihiu'them, though hidden ,embraðe in ml ,correspondence: : TheY are ancl tÌreir experience has beel of; * char-

only to est¿btish confidence ancl

among ùhem, but to enkindle'Ì.froiùit'rie.itise aurl prudent' iif this ''lrorld. sc¿tfered; abonb the;co¡¡ntry,- mostly in úhe not

-lfu'nuáking God the suprente arbiter :of the Lexington, Ilarwietrr, Deiawar'e River, fellowship

ìuüveiùe,.'f,md of lords; and'King of F, altimore, ancl S alisburY Associations, and and exèrcise'cliristian love aild . uilloll " Brmuen

a,re too uútderous; I fiud-, 'to bo fully (:ûl- â,moDg ris. The fruits of the spirit were ber 14; 1822, born in sin antl iniquitY;
,'kiÊ'gs;'r'ûÉing Satau, :with a]j iris; 'enmity

biaced, a,nd aitended to in the ilost perse- so manifest in them, that before they had destrùction'w¿s in my
i'áh'djÈagë,:'to effect his wise and gracIolls

verÍngr antl untíring private 'corresPon- opeued lheir mincls to us, ' we had. øben took hold on liell;'the
ì'clesigas;' in , ¿he salçation of-his peo¡ùe,

dence.' Who, notwithstanding', I believe, Itnowted,ge of 'them thøt theY lød'been not know. Like the
arid mait<íng the wrath oí m¿rr to' praise

thoughf of iuc¡uirY rþiilij Jet"t;,s. I have Êrany â time'dur ing supposed ihat'something 'must';bé:ldorie,
selid uorv aud theu a

glad at an¡l tirne the season; been remindetl of'the prodic- and to do that somethin$ I tltoughù had
-.,1,., Ir s!Ìa,llrdoutitless subjeet myself tc the after:me) and would be

don that "'Whef the Lord sirall build up abifity; so at worh l went, and àt the âge
ttold and ofti'repeQted' chárge of making to hear '*ots¡hing from me, Frompted

myself that
'iGod'tbè a.rithor:õf sirl.'and licensing his hv sentiments' ald feeliugs liko these; I Zion,' he shall appear :in his glory'r' '\Me' of about teu Years tr flattered

,:'peopie to:do evil, that good 'may comc. will wr:lte:thÍs letter to Your: readers. in think we have seen his' hand and his tr was'iú the road tolheaven, and lived a

'rMy answer 'is, if; the righteous'susÚaitt me, general; but to ihe: bre'chren ::a¡rd' sisters ¡v'bnder.working in our midsi, bringing in

al¡ove referle¡l.to in particuìarl bis sons ancl daughters, ;and h*vo felb: ôo
"''¡let Gorl bi: true; anel efery mau ¿ l!ar-"

It.is know¡r to such readers'of iire Sigøs lGioiiiy the 'word of tl¡e Lordi' Such
:irfhôse wbd'ihâ,ve riever been drive* 'lòy

as 'vrere thus persolally acquaiuted with r'ecepiion of members is nol merely giving
)tempt¿t,ion, tb'seer ancL feel tìr¿,t in their

S.ta,te last spring; ¡'na,me and place on

receiving tltem'lnto t
Lfte chnrch book; 'b'tti 'flesh'clçeÌls no gocd tliil¡.r, *n+1 to I'ealÍze ue, t'aat I rnovcd to rilis

cl¡r'ist- But at,,the û,ge :of :ÊeYenteed' if 'not cle-

expet'ience,
,of the:Äimi

that noihing short'of anri intor;lhe bounds ol,ti're tÐeìawa.Ie be afectians;
sived, the Lord was pleaseil to'. open myin therr ian fellowsh@t '' and

.the a,¡m glity,rr,ii sustain tirem Àssociation- . Àmong'tlie váli:ioul eouìid- of, the



iþcpe

wlüte'it
come to irs

guitq youpg al¡|hat time, T,
thoughtslon {9ath aud qternity

ancl wheie

, and, astonishment,. :at'.tha
and.

g

,me
any man enter-in he '
s!a[ go"Ín ¿ncl , out,
O,nce more he: shall

shøll, be saaeil 'Ìiouse rsot macle 'with
"a'rid fincl pastute.,t': hÞavens; ?1. go,tþ¿¡
say to the wicked, and, sorrow persue them

,"Depart ftom,me'ye woikers,of iniquity,
for f neaer kneu gou.21

Now in view of all these heavenlv dec-
'laratiöns, is it nôt piesumpto'tiriÈ, uit'eoeo
wicked to doubt his integrity or his, abil-
ity Io perform that which hehas promised,
or to misunderstand .his declarations, so
clear, so pointecl, and yet so full of corn-
fort to the temptecl' ancl much tried nil-
grrm? Would it nor be very:distrustfui in
the wif e towards Ìrer husbâncl,to, be,alwavs

To røø Dr,rn S¡,lx,rs\Sc¡rr:nnn¡ Asio¡D:

-'had a to write a communication for as thiÁ i¡ th¡ firÁ*i'I:'ùu' *tgns, fon some time, ,but: 'a sense of hâve for public;atign" ldispose of
' ry,oonrô"thioess and inability itblwrìte for-'publication, has prevented mê. 'But' jf
itùe l-rord will aford me strength, I will
'tø-ìi; to tellyou what:I' trãsf 

'hò'iÉ"ß

beet.,, oneness m
the God of all of his
arduous 80 sure

aÃ

P,TRF
tô ¡ortrN"s.'CúX.,



I,G .I{ S OF .TH I S
Owerúon, Ky., Mørclr' LBth, 1860. fl.esh, ancl bearing the ima,ge of the earthly atttibuted to the twô witnasses. ft is consolation of the children of God. The

Dnrn Bso. Bsss¡: f have conclucled -A.dam. So, I believe, our being createcl true that the church, in connection with writer of ithe Book of Revelaúions couid

' to corosrit to briting a few thoughts upon in Christ and reta.ining vital seminal and her oovenart head, is saitl lo be "terrible not have given a more appropriate name

the "Faith of God's.Elect, (Titus i. 1), eternal onenejss with hÍm, is manÍfested by as 0,n â,rmy with banners;t' but it is fhe to the two olive trees than the two wit'
¿s connectecl with 'rThe hope of the Gos- being born again. .tsy being born again, head, not {he body,'ihat wields the power nesses: It is to them that the chilôrea of

pel" : Col. i. 23, Titus i. 2. 'Ihat faith a nature as distinct from the fleshy naf-ure I understanil the two witnesses to be God are q,pplying for witnesses or testí-

celates to tbe promisø of eternal life, I flesh ancl spirit are distinct, is devel- Jesus Christ and the Holy Spirit. .å.n mony, almôst every day of their pilgiito
think theie can be rio doubt. " Äud these oped. " That whicb is boru of the spirit objection to this _idea may

some, iuasmuch as
arise in the age. When the humble and. contrit+ fol'

: all h aviug obliained * good report throwEh' is spirit."--John iii. I believe ¡þ¿f [ry na- minds of Jesus Christ lower of .fqsus is envelopecl in çiouds of

faith, rcceived not the promise. --Ileb. xi ture we know not God. The first eviclence, died for the sins of þis people, he could darkness, doubts and fears, his mind trovels

39. " Irord, who hatl believecl ott'report, therefore, to my mind cf a spirituai birth; not again die b.onsistent wi¡h the divine back to that time anù place when ihe

¿nd towhom is the a.rm of ihe lror4 rø- is the conviction of the heart upon the oracles; dnd as iü is said the twowit- Spirit of the living God poured

.t¡e4l.d,?-Isa.lüi. 1. The gooil report re- awful truth " That God. is !" Eis every ùessês at the close of their prophecy are gold.eu oil of his grace into his disqq-nqq

'seived by the long liit of worthies namecl attriþute becomes a glorious reality, antl to be slain by the beast that ascencled ou ¿, late soul antl macle him rcejoice in

í¡ IIeb. ch: xi.,'was, I think; the " Our re' there is, in a small degeee, an appreciation of the bottomless pit; eonsequently outr Gpd"his Savior,and this wltnggs (viz.,lh
porttt .mentioried by Isa.iah. "'Ihe arm of the glorious harmony of the divine per- Savior eciuld not be one of the witnessesl Spirit of God) always

Jesus and to
points to,the oíher

of the tr,ordt,is his omnþotent .power' âs fections. But ¡shat -au. awful disparit¡
impenetrable' clgud

To this objection I would answer the tl¡at is to his shed blood and

,.exereised iu the salvation of his'peopie; what, a wide, darli, original worcl;'Ptornat-a, thq,t- in Rev. 11th mangled botty as the source ,f-rom. ø-tdnce

hence true faiih apprehentls an'immritable yawns between this ineffably glorious be ahapter, 8.th verse, is ,tlq,gplp,Jpd. Dead all blessings flow.

promise, supþorted by the oath of au'Om¡
nþotent Gód: " And being fully persua-

i4g and the poor sinnerl I[is higþ com- really means prostrate or .fallen,. and;:is, I tr gdd no more, su-bscrlbipg-.*ygelf'

,manels I qow would .keep, buf. they (like krglieve, but once usecl in thg Nqw Tpsta. yours in hope of eterndl life.
ded that what he had promised he wa's himself,) are just, holy and good. Gocl's ment

dBad.
to represenA. a, petson corporaþ NSOM CRANFIT,L.

, able also to perform; Änd therefore'it was holiness coddemns me, his laiv contlemns It is evident,.howevet,. that, thgy

inputeid
iv. 21st'.

to him for righteousness.t'r'Rom. me, ancl my owrt guilty conseience eon- are represented A,S lying, in a dormant Leæington, Green Co., N. Y., I
25, 1860. Jand 22d. Now the date of the demns,me. -A.lasl state, tlree an{ a half,da,ys in the streets March

Brromise of eternal life is a matter 'of cory "-Where from thy spirìt shail I etreteh
ì T,he pinions of mj flight?

Or,where throug'h naùgrets spacious range
Shall I elude thy siàht?"

of thq great city-thqir enemies evidently Empr Bøuuu:-Being confrnecl at homs

', sid erable importa.nee, "'Whicìr God that they were dqad, which was. the by sicknæs,I feel inclined to sencl a few linen

,cannot lie promisecl. before th¿ luorld be: caüse. the great rejoicing. . But I can to let you know some of my views on the

- gan."-Titus i. 2. Ìs iü true' that God,
r Buú the poor :ereafure is,destineel to see

him again, for: Jesus has said, " {tis srit:
:tên, and they shatl all ¡'e taughú of thq
Irord; every one, therèfore, that hath heard
and hath leqrned 61 ¡þsr:Fa'ther,:cqmeth

.conclude the div-ine writer,inlenclecl subject of religioa; a subjectwhichis

who cnuuot lie, did promise etêrn¿l lifê bÈ to represènt them as being entirely desti- to me, especially now that my strength in

fore ùhe world began? If so, there must tute.o{ life. A s respecis,the time of their nature is faiiing me, f can more fully reae

'b¿ve been a party to ¡nhom that promisp death or dormanü state, I shall not dis- lize mX great neecl of that almighty poyer

, was máde, for f c¿nnot coúceive au icleà cuss at fhis time. The two wiúnesses are and grace whjch alone cau sustain rIre í¡

Égr'
i''tuçt;

¡rromise in tire absence of two par- said. to. be (verse 4th) " the two olive tho trying hour of tleath. Unworthy as

therefore I am bouncl to believe that unto me. He has seen him in the mate-
trees and the two candlestickd thaú stand I am, I have a firm hope in that blesseil

*r*hÊ " E[sir.sr to whom the promise æøs
rial universe, in Frovidence 'and upon

before the GotI of , the earth." They are Savior who has been my sTay for the lasü

,'mhtle;" (Gal. iii- L9,) did o*i.tr 5s¡e1e'lhe
Sinai, and he must sêe him in'Christ, aud ìgre consitlereil in uniot with,the church. tweuty-five years. Yet when I look bach
in Christ flaith diseover the promise qf

The same two witnesses or two olive trees I can see no goodness inmyselfl Ilow of'
fiEternal inheritauce" confirned by r.hÞ are broughù üo view by the Prophet ten have I wantlerecl from the pathway of

of ,r the "'Evdrla-sting corenant,t¡ì anél
Zechariah, one on the right side ancl tbe holiness, Íf indeed I ever was truly in it

is brought from the skies. Än
other on Ure lefi side.of the goldeit canclle- This I do know, that tr never got into the

þectation is now indulged that'the ardent
stick, ancl upori the golclen cancllestick was pitn or nre ny any works or dutiæ of my

desiré eicited " wheo first .we saw the
the goldeu bowl with its seven pipes; and owD. My own righteousness is no bette¡

Lord," will onelday tre realized, "whep in connection with the seven.pípes was the than filtþ tags:
mortalityft shall " be swallowedup of life.rt

seven lamps. What a beautiful represeu- I was pleaise{ with the communication t
of the law and sen-

But, alas! how often'si¡ce have we r¡-een
ft,tion is here presented to our view! . The of Ð. W. Pàtman, on Fredestination, iu-,rfell .¿ndsr'lthe,'cur'ce constrail¡ed to cry out: cancllesticli.

immeriiate
the fi.rst number of this year; and am fuL

'tence of clt'ath, tsut f do not believe that
'1 But many a poor, bewiltlered sou\

here preseuts the

. thesê heirs existed iú flesh ànci blootl, un-

. til ltlám was fo¡med,'but that they exis-
, ted in semina!, vital relation to the secontl
'iuÀda;m: i i For : both,he,,that sanctif.eth and

Sinful antl weaìr'as mine'
Fresumès to raise a trembling

To biessings so cliviue.

bowl, pipes, and lamps, all in Iy agreed with his views, antl iikewise that
ey0 connèction with each other; ancl the '¿u'o of S. Trott, in the third number; iú e¡-

olive trees, one on the righü and the other plains many passå,ges of scripture which

The luster of so bright a bliss
heart oterbears,

on the left side,,being e, gafe guarC ancl were mysterious to shorú-sightecl ones like

)tthey ù¡hr¡'are'sanctifietl ¿re all of one, for
': whi'ch c¿use he,Ís not ashamerl to call them
'brethi'en.'i ' Ä. Go,f,, hq is " The Everlas-

i',ting,Fatþgr.:1 Iû his mediatoriaìlcharac-

My feeble
-{nd unbelief

also Èbe source and fountain from which me. May the lrorcl enable him to coitin'
almost perverts the golden oil proceeded.that supplied the

rinderstand the golden canille-
ue to open and explaÍn those things which

The promise into tears." iamps. I are Ìiidden from the wise and prudent, for
I have triecl, brotherBeebe, to oondense stick to represent the Church of Jesus the comfort snil ínstruction of the weak

, r:ter ,¡iu 1td"tiou'demsrto be nrutual,' r' Elis
as much as I couÌcl: the result is at your Christ; and in immediate connection with iambs of the flock. Without controYersy'

Ìinâ,ùe 'be-
disposal. it was the golCen bowl, which IVA,S â reser- great is the mystery of godliness; Goil

I rernairr your brother, in Chript, voir for the oil that supplied. the lamps. was manifæfed in the flesh, justified inthe
J. M. TI{EOBÄT,Ð The goìd,en oil represents the grace of spirit, seen of angels, preachecl ¡¡nfo the

:1.
New Peoria, Aregon,l

1860. J

G od, antl it must flow from the two olive Gentiles, believed on in the'workl, receivetl
Feb. !2, trees orr two vritriesses, one âs the pro' up into glory

:,Ðri¡n Bnotsnn BPnes:-I desirè to curing causè and the othei.as applying Elcler Beebe, how glad tr shoulù be if
views relative to the iwo wit- the remerJy. When the roch in Iloreb you couJtl visit us once moie. I think it

t are spoken of in the llth waq smitteu, it issued wate¡s for the sus- would do my soul good. tohearyoupreach
()t Revelations. I presuroe I tenance, of national Israel. Thai rock again. I ofien think of your preachingn

shall differri¡i my vi.ews on this sÐÐJecr répresenis oul S¿vior when he was smit- and I believe it wiil stand when the moun-

rnajority of your srrl¡scribers; ten, crucified anil slain. Fromhis wpuuds tains shall clepart. I was much'pleased.

but Ì recold my sen¡imen¡s and the gold.eu oil or grace of God came forth to hear that the Lord was doing gteat
iet, ihenr lgo for what f;Èey are worùh. anci was reserved in the golden bowl, which things for you, in reviving his work in the
SoÆ9 si¡ppo¡e,the. Èwo wituesses to be the replesents the purposes of God; and in churches iu your vicihity. O, what cau

,,and : the,,rcinistry; oihers suppose the dispensations of time this golclen oil is be compared wifh the joy we feel at the
arer ûlie covenanís; whils'ú some applied by the oiher wituess to the heirs conversion of sinners! There is more joy

and Old of grace, which causes. the shining of the in heaven over one of them, than over
either larnps; and. jupt as long as we see the ninety-nine jusi persons ih¿t neecl no re

i, The two ehildren of Gocl bearing the fruits of the pentance.
are rsâiil to'hâ;Yej poTrer

._ì. ,r.tn -úne
to ¡hut spirit, showing the image of Jesus in their But, aks[. how sadly tlifferent is the

ràiri'r'iiòt i days of acis, conduct and conversation, which 1S state of thiugs in this churcl¡. The ene
oYef as the shining of the lamP or my has come in like a flood; but the Lord

candle, we maY be well assured t'hat the wiii certainly lùt up a stanilarcl against

grand fountairr trom whence the goiden the enemy, which shall be rlisplayed be-

oil flows is not clriecl up, but is still going'
preservation and

causg of the truth. In him alone we musû

forth for the sustenance,
.t:

repose our aonfi.dence, for he i.s able, ancl



a

''s $ 'S'' 53
he .will make straight, and tñing, as f ought, that God is Wisdom in Bnorn¡n Bpnsu:-f have beçn reques- God made Eve of the noan ; that is ofbelieve thísrgggh
church to be oue of Godts own right

perfection, that he knew all things before
well as he will when time

úecl to sencl on a corregtion of eome errors a rib taken from his sicle, so th¿t ,A.dam

hand's planting, and. he will
.Älfhough we pass tbrough the

time began, as in the obituary notice of the dçath of recognÍzedl her as bone of his bopes, and.sustain it. shall be no more, and that
all úhings

he bas all Brother .Iohn H. Broders, in the ,grrgøs of fl.esh oJ his lesh, yet in uaking theûre,.it cal- porfer end ,works after the the ISth of 'February, 1860. His a8ot womân, I[e made her something distinctnqt destr:oy us. l'hroogh great tribula-
-tion ¡ve rnust entet the kingdom. Fear
not, üttle flock, for it is your Father's
gootl pleasure to give ¡ou the kingdom.
How many great ancl precious promises

counsel of his own wili; anil f befieve his insteaal of 53, was 63, witìrin a few from the man, -Ele gave her some arrange-
chosen people were as safe before Adam Ile was aú the tirne of his death, a, mern- ment of system which man has not, which
was fashionedr &s they will be when they hpr of the OId School Baptrst Church at distinguishes ühe two as male and female.
shall hear the glorious souud, Come ye Mount Pleasant Nèither can produce posterity

aid of the other. ft requires
tion of the peculiar powers

without the
blessed. of my Father, inherit the Brother Broders had an inflruity by a combina-af,e founcl for those who are called.g,ccorcl- ilom prepared. forvou from the foanclation which he had been occasioÐaily overcome. of both úorg8 to the purpose and grace of Godl of the world. W'e reatl that they were The Church bad taken tiie thing under produce posterity. f do not know that itBut can ít be possible that one so vile chosen in Ohriet before the foundation of consideration, but were satisfied thaú it is unreasonable or uuscriptural to..*r I am shall stand clotheùin Christ,s per- the world. f aq arose from a weakness of the flesh, that thepeculiarity of the

Êuppose
surrounded with those P!cu-

from
wom&nts sys-úen

who teach ø do q,tld,llue $ystem, and,oth- Iiar to some few,iudividuals, and not is from generat.ion to generation, tra,us-
ers who shun to declare the whole counsei an inclifference to the cause of truth, nor mittecl down from female to female, anil
of Gotl. Whel I hear them preach, and from a willingness to expose it to reproach, not from the ¡nales
then have access to your vgluable paper
and therein read the communications of
L. Cox, J. F. Johnson, S. Trott, 'W)J.

and therefore had borne, with him. In fú is certain that Eve has transm'itted
fact, he staid baek from the church for
several years after
the lruth, aud had

he became a lover of
Purington and ali the other writers, it is a, comfortaSr hope of

Christ, foi fear hetruly refreshing lo me, as are the acceptance through
a¡ticles also, f rejoicg that f have the prr- might bring reproách upon the causò of
vilege of reading your papgr which is ûl- Christ through this weakness. When heLYDIÄ F¿.UI¡KNER,. Ied up with üruth. One Lo¡d, one faith, came to the church it was in consequencè

had on the
.o. and one baptigm. If I am not mistaker; of some peculiar exercises'he

Polo, Ill., Mørch 18
Bsors¡É En¡sp :L-A.s f am

, 1960. the doctrine which fills yourpaper, exalts subject, which he related to the churcb
uncler the Gotl as Äit in All, f wiil close with one antl which were satisfactory. Tàusnecessity of writing on b-uèiness, I waut: request. Please give your yiews on Mat, it ""eems necessary to state, that íf there was in the transgression, it is not sáidúo just say that the¡s ¿¡s a feú siill left in thew xxiv, 28, ,, For wheresoever the is any blame to be attached to the churchthis parú of the' lancl who are tryi¡g tro carcass is, there wili ihe eagles be gaüher- in ihe case, she may bearit antl qob òufer

"contend for the faitþ which was ouce de- ed together.,, it to be covered over by misrepresènta-liverecl unto the saints.,t 'We can atùrib- Most truly aúd. affeetionately your tion. The error in the obiruar¡ rÍe areqte out being left to nothing else hut the friend, H. J. MTIRPHEY. satisfred, was noi designed, but was
, ex. ceeding kìnclness and tender
'our coyenant-keeping God. W-e

mercy of through wrong information. a woman, and that a daughier of .{.dam,have no Føòrfar G. Et., Virginiø,1
Mørch 22, 1860. I

Yours in love, S. TßOTT ancl yet in that l¡a,uhopd he wasrtrength, no power to keep ourselvæ seltarøta

hence, if we are kept, it must be by {,ì-tc Ðr¡.n Bno. BÉp¡n : f receivecl a few Dr¿s Bnorgen Bp¡ss:- I have re.
s1,nnets. and free from clppravity

pgwer of God. Älihough we have many
{ifficulties to encounóer, and many trying

,¡rænês úo pass through, yet we clo notde¡
.yiäri for often, in the midst of our trials
ancl clifficulties, the words of the Lord. to

peiyed two,letters containing objections to
was first declarerl aa íhe seed, of lhe

clays since a lettei from a friend in Intli. IþOmA,n; alrd Paul's illustration of that isana, reqúesting rne to inform him where my views on Genesis äi. ZZ. One fiom of ø uoman; that
he can find certain portions of Scripture
which I referred úo in my eommunidation
on .Absolute Pretlestination, publishecl in
No. B, present votume of ,giÅ, ¡"t,ni.i
are there wrongly quoted. I[e appears to

brother J*neway, of Ohio, objectilg to 4,8

my remaiks on a quotation I gave from a
the Hoþ Ghos! by his

commonication in the Earthen Tessel. I creative power produced thaú ih
Faul, "My grace is suficient for thee: for, will not answer this through the Sþns, as

without the aid of man, which was rìeceB-

my strengih is made perfect in weakness,tt it woulcl reyiew.the oltl coatroversy
sary to, produce
declaration of the

fhe birtb. Ifence the
con- angel, " That hoiy tbingie appüect to us witlì such force that we be an O. S. Bapiist in sentiment, but says cerning a tripersoru;Þity in the, úhe God_ which shall be born of thee shall bedre ready to adopt the langupge of Paul he feels too unworthy io offer to head, &c.- qalled

atd. say: "Most gladly, therefóre, will I any
The other is.from brother 'W' the Son of Gocl.',-Luke i. 35. I do not

rathet glory in my infi¡qifiss, that the
church;-the yerJr reâson why he ought oody, of undersôand by this ihat the angel me¿nf

'power of Christ may rest upon rrre-
to offet. Ee has a neighbor who is of Mo., in which he objccts to my sayíng that Christ was not before

but that that holy thing,
hood, shoultl be called the

tho Son of GocI,

Therefore f take pleasure in infirmities, in
diffêrenú sentiments,.and with whom he has conceriing Cbrist

ma,tr-
discussions oa cloctrinal ther did hisfusft of God,'q.gproaches, iu necéssities, i:r pe¡secuúions, 'When he rêceivetl the third No. of the Ad,am. I have frequeutly expressed my- Ädam was called the

as

in distresses for Christts sake: for when I Signs, and. saw my communication on pre_ self thus, {ñ.al Christ in his manhood, d,id,
son of God, being

em weak, then am f strong.t'
God; how
proYiüng

Elow ex- ciestination, he told his neighbor that he
.not desænd, frornAd,ømby natare;l gen_

Goil's immediate þroduction.
oeeûing goocl is our exqeeüng had a piece whièh he ihought would eration;brl iuthis case, f thought, the

Brother Beebe, the above remarks may

rich is his for all the
con- be some of them rather speculativegTace, rn vilce him on the subject of predestination. expÍefssion, ltke thei,rs, fully conveyed the I could nob well noeet some ofvants of his peopie, . ancl il protecting Ilis friend atteniled, and whilst he same idea. But since brother ,Woody has

brother
them from their adversaries, him from

reacl to Woody's questions otherwise, according toancl causing lbe 9igns,' his friend had the called my atteution to it, I am led to think
-my 

views of the purity of Christ's man-all úhings to work together for their good_ Bible and examined the Scriptures quoted, that I ¡rould be safe in sa,ying, Òoncerning hood.Ile finds them, as he riid Jacob of otd, until coming to three or fou¡ places where the child Jesus, or the mandood of Christ, I wiil now remarh concerning Jesus be-"in a tlesert land, .and in ihe waste, howl- the texts quoted clid not correspond with that he d,id, not descend, from Ad,øtn, ing literally of the seecl of David, ihattng wilderness and he leads them about, the words ïphad given, his friend made wiihout any qualifying expression. Oire
and instructs them, and keeps them ,,as both Matthew anrì Luke in tracing the
the apple of his eye.,, O, what comfort

genealogy of .Iesus, trace it not through
:to the pobr, weak, temptecl child of graee

Mary, but through .Ióseph, the supposed

.rto know that his frod keeps him! yes, Ìre
f¿ther of iôsus, as lruke expresses it,

keeps him "as the appie of his eye!,|
Liieraily, he was only the supposed fa-

'Then how ean he be lost? thet; for it is ex^oressly declareê úhab ',Ile
I have not tiñe to say more now, and

toolr unto hi¡a his v¡ife and knew her not,
must.close lest I weary you. till slie.had brought forth her first-born

Y-ours, i¡ love of the truih, sôri, and Í"ecalled his name Jesus."*Matt.
CI,EMENT-?V'EST i. 24 arù 25. Yet, in a figuralive sense,

Joseph was Ëis father,
Mq,ry as hip wife, and

for he recog+ized
Ba¡l¡our Co., Vg,., Jøn.'L,!860. lherefore the ehild

Bnors¡n Bnp¡!:-Elaving received the as his son. fn reference to Hþb. íi. 14 I,
lost number of the Z?th volume, f now

Íi Forasmueh then as the chiidren are par-
request you xo continue my paper ro me, takers of fiesh and blood, ,he also himself
for I do not feel willing to do without it. likeryise took part of thê same.z So I
f do believe
of the Bible,

the Bþns contain the doctrine say, he tooh part of the fush and, blaod',
¿nd I do rejoîce in readigg but not of the siu or d.epravity There-

the coromunieatioris which
columns. I do believe, if tr

fiil your fare, .he 'oi¡st h¿ve taken this flesh and
.l¡lood,frorn Mary,believe anv-
Eve, acccrcling to

not from Joseph; from
that which is peculÍar
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inheriù thþ
then make it and blood

talkeii

love'of Gocl"t' Äþrdooir

ìa:reader and agelt of,!hg

i-n it, I.was .to the Savior. r\ot unto cs,

us; bút'untdrthe'û¿imè of'the Úorö ôf
Hostil;'"belöngs the 'glòry. ' It' would

after a time as, I did àlnyr'child of God good' tô hear'thém tell
their ; how they werel

Bot in talkiqg ,with. goF.e

brethren, they told qg
ing,. ønd..øll riçjlrt. So,
Bønntr,I enquirecl of
paper.rif you were 'still publishing the 8ìþæs;
a,ncl in response:.I received.â oopy; No: '2¡
for' Jan- 15. :Since that,, 'I .delayed one

week, to get subscîibers for'iù;'but money

äafeli ati
the money.

.J aÍn we[: pleased with the, :, I assure you
writingsl of ',the breúhren, and,sisters.: ,$o

, selclom hear:ingone living abnost alone,

some, future time, if perrnitteù
Yours, in hope of immortal life"

JEREMIÄ,E +I,LISO'" _ .-
' t, ÍIuÃ,son¡ :i['Í;, )AIlri], lrirl8,tïo1 : :

BRdTEER BNPSU:-EVETMy.;Brr,ovmr'
since we left :Mitldletown,'f have desirdtl
to .write 'a¡cl, 'Iet : yon I know' ,how i we ale

The church:at W'eeterlo,tequest€d me togettiag along. ,,[ þ¿v'e been laid' on a'becl
go , ùth' .brother.,I. lPortc¡ to:I¡exington,of isickness,' and' tbrcugh' the teûder mercy
,anc[ ,I r intende& to do so; but ag he wåßof ,God I am thisrday'alive'antl Ín
unwell, we,did. not gol So my cherisbtid

Ètánd in
good.r.}ealüh. 'Wten I ,wailso 'far

hopes of ii3iting Þexingtont where-JrhaVe
ûrst boi[," These weíe given tq hiü as

ered, as to ,be'able to, be abou4:but'n<it
long;desired to visit, were at once croeeed;.well enoogh torattend. tol my business, we
it. was not my lo,ü, to be the¡e ' ' 

, Ir, : :' i):::felt that itlwasrour dutytao¿ n*t"ilege to Brother Beebe, we .have,had some väryyisit our Gèrman brethren,in Älbany, ancl
dark hour¡, since we,left Middletowqlamdsee hos thíngs ttooil "with them. ' WeIl¡
frequently have wished to be among:.,¡rou,my dear brother, they ane no!Í,a, separate
to hear the,glorious.sound of Salvation bybody. It 'wodlcl 

,requirer a leúgthy epistlê
thê.bloitd of ;the, I¿mb which wa¡ slaintb relate'all the partièulars' of their' ,trou-
from the foutlation of' the worlti, but r*ebles; and how they have been treatetl by
are not permittetl Gofl win, in his alh
wise andr gfaeíous provideîice;'do'wù!'t is
be¡t, for,all his ohiltlren; ç ¡¡6¿l¿: rs'sraíe

thei¡ former pa!tor,: ,' Ile went so f¿r,r''ds

to threatæn to strike withhis csne, and to
break.the,.neek of bne ,of 'the' brethren-

his'ohilalren,'then' àll"is well:'' üry'"liþ
grânt:us grace aecoriling to our tlap Te
are rejoici.ng to hear thdt tberLotd ídìûaiÞ
ifesting his power aud grace in'bringfuig
home to hie fold the prîeonere of hopo;
anil th¡t helhsÊ <ince more visited' ydir

asked some, of thè New School Eng.
liù Baptists þ, investigate the matter:ancl
see who.wete the ofenders; butrthiy re-
fased, to h¿ve ,anything to do in tfu, natter ;
noti even io,listea to' them:.,,

drn{isth;iíi prospeúly. They are twent¡Tbosè ¿xchriled.,brethren bave' hüed'a



a

Jlitülì3::ìí-1::rrÌ¡-.:.1r..,,i'tiit:ìr:, iti:.t:ün,

Saai$tm for Subneutptôoæs,

people. Feeling, as I do, so unworöhy
high privileges, I
the outward;mantow¡.

undeserving of such
too,p¡one to look àt

tion, .,and forget thatl all 'thè
works of God are perfect, and whereso-
eyer.he beginneth a goocl work,'he will
perform it unto the day of Jesus rÛhrist.f have had'the brother Beete; that
the Lqrd,begaa to manifest this work of æm w@ffiffiÃ&grace in me in the.winter of 1g4?,,g ; anð o,
althr¡gh f appear to be such â, clrone in 'Mroor,urowr; ry.y.,hçr.cl , ,

clgep traas-

the midst of f could not be A.rnrr, 1" 1860;

; w¡tþ lllaÐy aD. arroTr induced to give il ,all the world
when I withdrew

Bevivals.

shatles.ì
In'a, foimer íumEt;e iniïmated some-,

tþing 9f the pleasânt state of thingq

bay, the
twenty-

thrbe hg,qe. ¡elatecl to the churches whàú Totai. .

great things God has done for "them, Ålso we haye.reseiyed, ,fÌ.oui Wr¡e. lyilùouth,
confessed thè name of their T,ord ancl

one dollar, çhose post Uffice and State, ate notgiven. ãe dèsifee hie puper aiecooiiooeá.
w¡eD we learo whe¡e it is sent to, we wiIIcjegt th9amouur anocompty lrrtt,,iìi ;;d;:

ûkl School lEeeting.

Master before many wit.nesse5 ; jo¡fulty
. . .tsao.1qnp,, tsenn¡
æe,'dollar for the

Eqcloged I hand yoo and bemoan pi.!àuk of circumspeetion as
espouSiag 'his cause, and bowing their

renewal of truly a professed fqllower of
Jesus.

the meek audlgwly necks:to his yoke; ,renouncing the world
vahable paper, the Sr,9ræ of the Tirnns, antl its vanities, to f¿ll into,.the r¿nks of
for the year 1860.' ,Ancl as an agent, f

haye. had the

despised followers of the meek and, n""+tí¡¡;¡aFi , M*.cr,26,,1860.
v.ould haye heen gratified to lowly tr amb of God. Somew ho have BnornsE,

that the
p¡irilege of sendüg ygu the names of a Northern'

ford, in milesÌrest of New

JAMES BIùO

iÍ¡arie with hancls, which is outward ií the Ðn¡.r,
20, 18,60..

flesh,,but cireumsi¡eo in heart by the
f write meqely to

can approach the thr"one of
remit for the Signs. rf should hpve done

that degree of bon-frtience that
so.iong ago but for iìl-heaith; having

first of Novem,pots aside aU creature powerc anclhumbles
been sick eve¡ since fhe

uÈia1¡'the fpet of Jesus, there to
ber, and now

impiore of ths time.
every neeclful,suceor for the YerJr manl brethren a¡cl
tfÍals, temptatious and endmancesthrough

of God are caleil to
loss of Elderwäich the people rfe know not when rye are to be called topass, for the purpose of trying their faith the realities of another, worlcl. .yoa

cliossn.and bring them have doubtless aiready heard of thewell reÊnecl.- O what den death of oul cleaq brother. Cottou crpshing weight hacl 'pressecl ,them clowna nerciful and kind Benefactorl ,,He is Mather; leminds.us to úhe borclers . ofeIl things" to his people. undér ail clrcum- Lord's words:; ''
also read a$ay ; the gloom of

clespair, has
death which

, passed
ptances. fn all thcfu'troubles, trials, wants, such an hour.as

mantled

-ete.¡ through all the yaric'us vicissitueles
ye thirk not the Son, of them, aud which phrouded the heavens úo

rthich they are c¿lled to encounter, Ele
man cometh.,, them iu blackness, ancl cansed all ihimg's iÐ

keeps them a.s the anple of his eye, so that
Oar churches here are nearly, b¡oken hue, has

qli things work togetbei ror good to them
riowq. Ä fe¡r old veterans of ilie cross him who _ L. D, SKIDMORE, Moelerator.,{fiest: D.,8. Srsr, Church 0lãrk. -:-----

thaú love God, and who a,re callìecl àccor,
are left, and tnany âre wishiag to see fhe alone can

ding to his purpose, which he purposed in
tha,t I'and ¿ll

last one give up tire ghost. 'It has been " Clear the darkæt ekies, $otüaø
his Son Jeeus Christ. O

rem&rked-(' Old Burriti is deati, ancl tr -A.nd glYe ils day for uight.',
of Goil's peop'le, under rrhatever name and

hope all the rest will die soon I'l-but they God. who,commancled thelight to shfue
írr.whateyer place, migþ¿ be found at the

seem not to know that they eannot touch out of darkness, has sliined in their heart,ths imm6¡¿¿1.t"o1. üo give' them the light of úhe k¡owledgefeel of Jesus, there to beseech atd implore I Ëee that the Lord is reviring his Zionthe guidance of his blessed_ Spiri; and to th.,e, faæ of Jesus

Oihers, who have ettertained a
with much fear ancl t¡embling, for years,
haver'at constrainect to come

'fion, enter the Kilgdom:of Eleaven; andl out and. lhe lri¿isistible aô-

3q subjects of vanity, white in this,vale of tractions of their divine.tord: :'On eierv
téars, it pleased the Lord to make a hand we ear of some.who seem to givê
s&êrifce ,a 't Wtfect for sül;

qus Chri¡t.' Mày the; rblessed wô¡d siill
be extencled ;, for whea ,Êod'shalt build ;:Fre.m ¡;r¡r¡sr in oñiótiou;, ,r

Zio4, he shaiì appeariin bîp g-loty: . , ,
{oEN Grr.lIoÈE. ,
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Sulliuan, Tioga Co., Penn.,l
April, B,186A. I

Ð*¡n Fnorsrn B¡nsB-I feel inclinetl
to write a few lines in regard to the hope
I have in Christ, who plocked lae as a,

brancl frorn the burning, ancl trans]atec,l
¡ae into his kingdom, as X humbtry trust. Thus we see that no man can diseern

YOT,, 28,

@erreøpMrbotuco;
N0. g'"

sake not the assembling of ihemseives to-
geiher. the Lorclts ministeriug se¡vants

is tc the Lord's people sureiy-the ,most
charming music that they cau coneeive of
in the world; though there be ientimental
and vocal music most chaiining to the nat-
ural ear, yet much.more charming is the
sounil of the gospetr trumpet in the ear of
him that hath an ear to hear the worctr of
the T,ord. Tìre pteaching of the word. is,
perhaps, more than many, who profess
preaching, know od or can untlerstand.
ft is not to i:reach away off fronr the worcl,
or aþout it; bub to preach the TVord.
Preaçhing the comnandments ôf men, in-
strum.entalities, means, the means of grace,
and all that kincl of thing is darkness in-
stearl of light.' Jesus is the 'lV-orcl, first
and Ìast; preach I[i¡n tliat said, The sick
are healed, the iepors cleansed., the dead
are raised up, and the poor have the gos-
pel preached unto them. Again, tome
unto me, all ye that labor índ are heavy
laden, and I will give vou rest.

My sheet is full; do with it as you
thinh besù. ' "

Yours, at the throne of grace,
J. HII,L.

Prairíe Co., Arlc., ll[arch 22,'].86A-
Bnornrn B¡¡ss:-Your Ilymn Book

is a great favorite. here with the Otrd Reg-
ular Baptists. The hymns are sound atrd.
orthodox, ancl free from Á.rminianism, and.
give to God all the praise and. glory, antl.
comforÈ the saints here on earth, while
journeying through this unfrienCly worltl.

Yours, in haste,
WM. HENDR,ICKS.

in the ministi.y, ancl I ihink he preaches
the worcl in its purity,'and it is possible
we Inay soon have an aclministiator. The
Lord wili not fors,ake his cbildren, Ile
will never leave nor forsake them.. I wilt

very scattering, ancl have written in a
hurry ; such as they are I submit these
lines to your better judgnent; clo with
them as you think best and. all will be
well. JAMES CUDWORTH.

Dunktltsuille, flnion Co., Ind..I
Feir' 6' 1860' I

Bnorn¡n B¡pep:-The business palt of
my sheet nof eonsuning mueh space, f
might pen soncething for communication,

¡vorst'hypocrite on the face of the earth,
and.r'esolvecl that at the nexú ehurch neet-

riglit, by erasing my name fron their
chuch book; but on meeing the brethien,
they looked so lovely that I forgot what
I went there for. Yet I often felt a greai
anxieîy to know,.Äm I the Lordts, o-r am
I not? Something said to me that if I
hacl mei with a change of heart, as I hacl
súpposed genuine, sürely it would noÈ be

ing-back again, f woukl watch very ca,re-
fully how it lefü me agaín; so tÌrat Imight
know assuredly whether I was mistaken
or not. But f have never since got the
same burclen back again; and, to the pres-
ent timo, an often made to say, O, wretch-
ed man that I am; who shall deiiver me
from the body of this death? Then again
there apüears something Ìike a witness
within, sayilg, " My gracc is sufficienf for
.¡rou,t' at, "f thanh God, tìrrough Jesus
Ch¡ist our Lord.t' E[e a]ole can give
us the vict<;ry. X often think the ehulcb
to which I now profess to ì:eìong, woulcl
be bettet off without me; but'where shall
I go; if there be any people o¡ earth that
I desire the éompany of, it is the people
of the iiving God. ff, indeed, tr aro not
one of them, let ;¡.e live with them, while

God have much conflict to bear, antl much
hope thi:ough grace to enjoy.

Sone time since 'I sta,rted to chnrch

meetiùg, in the rain and cold; soon got
wet and tursed back; ancl, witi, thut, Ly
thoughts turned in a different direction,
'whieh, id the encl, to me, proved interest
iog. 'What would be a ¡easonabLe excuse

repented of, and. see the Lord Jesus here
on earth, ancl hear him say io mg Son, be
of good cheer; thy sins, which are maly,
are all forgiven thee, woujcl to me have
been easy in any kind of weather. ìüow,
seeing tlre Lord. has done such' great
things for me, wherecf f am giad. Ile
sufferecl many things here in the_ world,
and died that I might live. 'Why should
I fail to fill my seat in.his house, anttr offer
an excuse, under no more trying circum-

MÏÐÐï,ETûWN, l{. Y" , aPRll, l-5, ng6û,
walk in him. For as many as are led by
the spirit of God, they are the sons of
God. . It is the spirit that quiekeneth, the
flesh profltreth nothing. 'We have receiv-
ecl, not the spir.if 0f bondage, again to
fear; but we have received the spirit of
adoption, whereby ye cry, j.bba Father.
Fcr the spüit itself beareth witness wittl
our spirits, ihat we are the sons of God.

bring my letter to a close. I ltave bgen fot me, in health, to turn back after starþ

fhis hope in God stimulates me daily to
praíse him for the many blessings which
be bestows on me. His spirit searches all
things, yea the deep things of God. Ànd
if nie havé not the spirit of Christ we are
none.of his. îhe natural man receiveth
not the things of the spirit of Gocl, for
they are foolishness unto him, neither can
he know them, because tirey are spiriiuaì-

of God; neither ind.eeclcanbe. Thenat-
ural man is of the first or earthly Ädam,

world, because he is of 'this world, and, we
can frace the úhings of this world, down
to ou¡ mother earth; for it is of the earth
earthy. The teaching and the wisclom
of men are corrupt, because,they are of the
first Ad.am, whieh is of corruption. Ilad
he not heen of corruption he could. not
have sinneä. But the christian hope isÍn
the seconcl Àclam, which is tlie Lord ffom
h€aven, whicb is incorruptible, immortal
a:rcl eternal. No guile was found. in him.
trn him is the life of the saints. Ile teach_
es the tife which is everlasting. Ile taketh

second: E[e teaches as never man taughi;
for he possesses all power in heaven and in
earth, ancl he is the uphotder and tbe
righteous d.isposer of all things. Ile is
eternal, ancf one with the Father; and he
has said that he will give eternal-life to as
many as the Father has given to him.
Ànd this is life eternal, that ihey may
1¡now thee, the true God, anci Jesus thrist,
whom thou hast sent. Ilcw are we poor

,Iost sinful creatures to know-hin, exeept
ít be'by revelaúion of his Spirit? I speat
by experience. W,hen his Spirir is sent
forth into oar hearts, we are made to see
and feei our own lvretchedness, and. to cry
qut unto our l'ather, who is the teacher of
spiritual things. This shows that thereis
a wolk began in us by the Spírit, dnd we
feel as though we have a yckq on us which

the things of the spirit, only by revelaticn
of the spirit of God. Jesus has said, l{o
man cail co¡ae unio me exeept the Father
which sent nle clraw him, and I wiii
raise him up at the last day. So ¡ye see
that ncine can come to Christ only as they
are clrawn by tlie Father. For Jesus
says, *4.1tr that the Father giveth me, shall
come to me, ancL he that cometh to me tr

be taught of God. Eveiy one therefore,
that hath hearcl ancl leamed of the Father

Thus from our own experience and from
the testinony of tìre scriptures, we see
that salvation is wholly of God. It is so

ing for meeting? What would tÀe ,r,ost
endurable clemency of rveather have been
to me when laboring uncler my.load of
cond.emnation, waiting apparenfly only, as
it were, for the justrce of the law in my
death and woful cloom to be executecl
upon me? To travel 6 fsÌe lnilss, if by so
d.oi:rg I couìcl have receivecl a comfortable
assurance that mine was a godly sorrow
fol sin, a repentance that need,ecL not to be

Iy discerned. îhe, carnal mincl is enmity 'will in no ¡vise cast out. For it is writ-
againsi God; it is not subject to the law tenin theprophets, Àll thy childlen _sha[

seeing that long since, in a former conûmu-
nication, f promised to probably write
something more of my .iourney ihrough
Iife. I hardly know where tr left off
writing, but one thing I clo know: I am a
sinner yêt-that is, in ancl of myself, and
if I am saved, it is all of grace, fróm first
to last. soon after tr hacl receivecl a com-
fortable' evid.ence within that the Lorcl was
on my sid.e, or that my sins vere' forgiveri
me, I was baptized and united with the
Ohurch. nt appearecl to me tr was the stances? Ele commancls his people to for-

ancl can comprehencl the fhings of this cometh unto rne.

at this day, when the truth is spoken, it
is by the Eoly One, Christ Jesus, by his
spirit in bis children; that is, if we speak
of his glory we nust speak as movecl by
his spirit.

Brother Beebe, f receive the Signs and
Messenger, and they bring me a ccntinual

what they contain is because they are la-
den with truth, ànd love to thè saints of

declared by the prophets, who were en-
clowed from on high,to speak as they were
moved by the Hoty Ghost. j.nd it is Èo

God. When we speak of the teachings
of tl?e spirit, it is consoling to all who are
of the household of faiih. When f ¡ead
the communications of the brethren and

iag I would tell how X'hacl cleceived the are commanded to preach the word; to
church, ancl have them set the matter sit under the sound ofthe gospel ¿¡um.pet,

away the f,rst that he may establish the feast; and the reason why I can feast on

thus with me. I thoughi if f eouÌd only
get my burden*that heavy burden of
gioomy eonde¡rnation and cleath-iike feel-

sisters, it makbs me rejoiee that there are
still those on the earth who trust in God,
and noi in themselves. ,TVhen I 1ook to
myself Icaü see notbing-but filthy rágs;
when tr woulcl.do gcod evii is present with
me, and I sometimes thínk I am not wor_
thy of a piace am.cng you. But we know
thaÈ in and of oursclves we are nothing.-
But if v¡e are taught of the spirit of Christ,
we hnow that his gràce is sufficienú for
us, for it is byþace we are seyed,-free
and sovereign grace, and that alone. 'When

f hear the truth of God preachecl, it is that
we cân never work in. But whet cl.oes he wiuch I can feed upon.
b'ay? Oqme unto rne, all ye that labor and 2.s the -A.ssociation is to be held withæeheavy laden, and f wiI give you rest. us this year, I.hope as many brethren anilTake r.ny yoke upon youo and learn of me, sisters will be with us aspossible. 'W-e feelfor f am meek and lowly in heart, ancl ye that we are a smail band, ancl ow enemies
¡h.ail find rest unto your souls for my are large around us, and we hope in the I d.o live in the worid, unworthy as I ano;yoke is easy anil my burden is Ïghi.- proyidence of God, to see a goodly num- thuy are my people, if so be I an not anYes, f can witness, his yoke is easy, ancl- ber of mjnisters preseut, for we are desti_ intrucler; yet I feel as though f were nocre in whieh f loye to work. Iêis just tute of an orclainecl minister iu our church. compa,nl¡ f'or them. , Surely thg people ofûtipd to the neck of those who are the But tr thinkwe arenot destitute ofpreach-nubjects of the spiritual birth. Ând as ye ing. TVe haye a brother to whom wehaye received Christ Jesos the Lord., so have giren a letter of licerise, to improve
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' Edgar Co., I\tr., Jøn'22, 1860. weapons, which are mighty through Gotl' thy btnd I commit my immo¡tal sorri, to some poirits of doctrinq and thaú among

Ðnr,n Bnqlspn Bnnsr :-The revolvipg to the pu-lling ddwu of the strongholtls of knowing thaü thou art pøsü, Itol,y ønd, those of our orclel Qf Eaptists in the'West-

wheels of tim'e have brought in another Surely He who inhabiteth Eter- perfect, ern Siates; bot tr think there is uot enough

year, which admonishes rle that it is time nity will guard with zealous care tbe peo- My st¡ength is tkm renewetl, and I be ¿ barof iellowshþ. I havo rccently

to renew my subserþtion for the Sfgræ ,f ple whom he formetl -for himself, and he seèm to forget those of rny family ìvho visited Kentucky, in the l¡ounds of Salena

tlw Timøs,which f take pleasure in doing; will be a wall of flre rouncl about .ferusa- are asleep in Jesus. O, that the Lord "4,ssociatiou. Brother T. Underhill is their

for T would not be without them und'er any lem, and a glory in her miclst.' God, in qould make me feei meek aucl dependcnt obly preacher, ancl he is respected highly æ

consicleration whatever, for f esþeri them the plentitudo of his wisdom, has enablecl on llim, niglrt antl day
and rny troubkis

; then all woulcl an abien sourrd ancl consistent preacher of

ag a valuable meclium of correspondence you to give to each a portion of milk or be well, woukl be over the gospel. The brethren and siste¡s of

through which the tried and affiicted peo- meat in due season, ancl to reprove and I was born in Masoq Oo., Ky., ia 1813' the Salem Association love the doelrineof

ple who t¡ust îh the name of tle Lorcl ca,tr rebuke with all ìong-suffering and gentle- and when I was goocl enough, (as I thoU'ght) Salvation by giaqe alone. I was also in

sweetly converse one with another, ancl ness,.so that one even as unrvorthy as X X thankeci God that n was not an " Old company with brofher Morris n assing, a

tell each other of ihe hopes and fears, the feel myself to be, have teceivecl some Eap,tist." WhentheEpreached, n though't fellow-laborer in the gospel ministry. Ee
joys antl souows, throrlgh which they have crurnbs from my Masterts table. I havc they díd. not want any persons to go to belongs to the LickingÅssoeiation. Thme

to pass whiie in this vale of sin and sor- the greatest reason to rejoice that my poor Ileaven but themselves. tr 'went to hear bwo associations forrnerþ corresponded*

row, *nd thereby strengthen anil encourage soul was ever made to hear the sweet one prea.ch one day, ãnd lie described my thaü is, n ieking and Sale n; and we would

e¿ch other. Sureþ I have been made to voice of my Beloved, saying, Cone to the case exactly.. It seemed as t'hougb fral! Iike much that they should resumø that
rejoice whiìe reatling the many able com- urarriage supper of the Lamb. Änd stBce rvas my position, ond the gales of nercy correspontleuce, for we believe the salne '-

muuications of the brethren and sisters, tr hearcl the blessed worcls of parclon fiom werefpreuer ioeked agàinsl me. O, what sentiments are preachecl and believed in
'ancl'also some of your eclitorial", vhich the lips of him who spealieth as never maÊ feeiings T- tlær¿had' tr went to work, but both associations, Time is fastly daftiaq'-

have been -especiallT interesting to me; spake, saying, Ðaughtern thy sinq, which I had neither tool,s nø tinú¡er tô work us onward to oui iombs; our iabore here

and O! how cheeriog to learu that, in aro many, are forgiven thee, I have, not- upcD. I thought my daY of grace had ou earth will soon be tlone. If Gotl l¡as

eone places,'the n ord basleen pleased to withstanding the mahy, very many dark passecl, and knowing thal God ¡ras just manifestsd his love in calling us from dal*p/
visit Zion, ¡ryith the outpouring of his hours, been made to rejoice with joy un- anú holy, I felt that l¿¿ll was mY ness to light, and from hatreil to love, Iet

spirít, ancl in saying "to the ìÍorth, Give speaka'oie oncl fuil of glory. Ämidst 4,11 doom. I trÍed to pray, but I tìroright it us lovà one anoiher rriúh a pure heart

up; and to the South, KeeP not' back; the storms anci tempests through which l was a sin fór me to call on the Lord and ferveutly; not in w'ortl only, buf indeod
are expectants olbring my sons from afal, anil mY daugh- have passed, on ¡ccounÈofthe wickeduess ask l¡ira'to have mercy oi such a miserabie and in trnth; acd if we

terg from the ends of the earth, e\¡er every of my deceitful heart, tho hope which I creature as f. -4.t length I thought if a seat i¡ the kingdom of etemal gloryl ih

one the,t is called by::ry näme.tt Änd I have within me has been like on anchor happiness could be obtaiaecl, it ¡vouid be the presence of .Iesns and all of hic se-

have lhe happy privüege of telling you to my tempcsr-tossed soul, both sure auti through t'ho meicy atd free gift oi' God. sieemed family, let us llvo ond love h.ore,'

that we, away hele !a the West, ilave been steatlfast. O, my brother in Christ, how f,tor by " Grace are ye saved, not of worlis, and let it he out chicf aim and highd
the leeipients of l-ris unbounded goodness; much I have thought on these blessed wolils lest any man shoulcl boast.tt Elope now d.esire.

for, siúce wiiting to you ín January last, of iate; ho¡v comforting they have l¡een sprung üp anew' and I thought, at that Ðispose cf tiris lì'e yotl think best; and

.¡¡¡e lÞve received into the fellowship of to me. time, I wonld tell the people how to get all ¡siil be rÍght

.Providence church seven membeis, all Às tr have þeÍbre writteu to you, ail tÏre religion; bat those feeiiugs left roe, and I GILBÐRT 0. MtrLn SPÁ.UGH-.

except one,, by experienee anrl baptism,
'two of thcrn ihe orphan chiidren of rny
oldest brother, aneì another my ìrusbanclts

d.aughier,-all of whom T. have pa,rtly
raiseù; anù we have an crrconraging pros-

plepchi¡g 'ùç geb is thrcugh your valua'ble
paper; but uow with pÌeasure I cail inform
y':u tÌrat Eid. .Tas. trt. Eoweil came up
irorn Sparfla, and preachecl a few sermons
to us, B,s I hope anú trust, in purityand

tried to gei my troubies again, but if was

aü in yain. "'{ever have I had suòh feel-

ings since. May the Lord 'oless 
_ 

the

brotirerbood antl savd His peopÌe frcm
iheir sins.

Bla.nclæslcr, Cl'ínlo'¡t, to., Ohin, I
Februørg $th, !860. 

'Bnornpn Brseu: \Me have'again bc:nn

called to pass throogh anof;her severe

warfare, antl Gideonts little army is now
nedsced ôo a vèry sma'Il remnant; " Änd
if the Lord of. Sabbaoth had noú teft us

o very small-remnarìt,tt as the scri¡rture
s¿ith, we would. have beeÊ made iike unto
Sod.om and Go¡rorrah, which were sunk .

beneaiir the sluggish weters of the Dead
Sea, and Lrave becn blotted from the
llook of Lile. As it is, our liitle churches

prlct oî more ad.ditions soon. Truly I can truth, one sisier in Christ remalkecl to me Ðo a.s you think trest with Ûhis.

JA.MES H. HTIT,I,.sa¡r, " The Lord ha,s clone great thiags for
us, rvhereof we are glad'" Í'The Tro¡cl-

after thé {ìrst discourse, thaÍ she hail ¡lot
heard such a sermon in fourteen years.

reþs; let the earth rejoictt;l é.nother one- said, It has becn.a long time &\itton, trø., April l, 1860

Ánd I am haPPY io saY thai:, althoug'h sínce I he-¿rd a Baplist sermon before; ancl Bnorunn Bs¡nn::-I was much pleased

surrptrudecl by all thc popular ites and' cluite a uunrb{li i,nade similar remarks, aucl with the cornmunication of brother J. F.
åsms of the clary, who havc to resort to all r4any o'uÌrers expressccl deep rergreå ôhat Johnson, on the clutY of brethren oûe to-

such agençias as " protractecl meetings," i;hey failed 1rr he¿l t'he stranger preae\. wards auother, an.d ParticularlY minister-

" an-xious seats," "$abbath scìroois," &c', I must -*aI i: was made to rejoice tbat ing brethren. O, my tlear brother, ircw have many of them lost their vísibiiity
wc, as a bocly, staud ûrmly united on the Goil sent his seri'airt this way, to T¡low important that rce should remember ihe anil obhers are recluced to the last extrem-
doctrine of salvation bl gtace alone I liliow- tìre gospel trtmpet, and tc¡ cause it to ]{gï1¡ ûsrnm¿ndment givel us by our Irord ity. Sonetimes, iu my loneþ meditations,
ing that it is not of him that wilietìr, nor give its cel'iaiu soonil, thai ihe soldi.ers of and Master, that we love one suother I feel as though úhe Lord. had forgoÍten
of him that rnnneth, but of God that tbe cross Ð1ây prepe,re for the battle.- .A.nd wiren hrother Johnson sPoke of ihe

of the oìd fathe¡s in trsrael towartls
to be gracious, ancl will sooa remove. his

showeth melc|; 'W'e have been blest with While I listenecl to the preaching, I felt a rluty candiesiick from our beautiful countty

.tbe labors of our faithfutr ancl beloved pas- res¿, Eûoh as f have not eujoyed before for the yonng ministèrs, aud of the young to bul hope, the balm of life, stili soothee

tor, Elder .Tohn Shieids, fol: sor¡e sixteen manv ye¿ìrs, fbr siuce we haYe lived here, w¿rcls the old, f could but feel a glow of every affiiction, anQ still causes us

yêars, whom we highly esteera for hi-q I h¿ve met witìl little else but opposition love, to think.how God had' put it in his to irust in the living God. that has, even
in this dark day, a few oames in Sârdis
that have not boìsed the kuee Ëo the im"

heart to say as Joseph did'"o his brethren,

" Sce that ye fall not rout by the way.t'
of this motlern Baal.

Strife among bretìrren gerierally r"rise from ege
southern portion of the SÉaúe of
inhabita'nts nuuberiug not less

miliiou, there is but"nyself and

Ia ihe
nnkind treatment; ha.rsh expressions are Ohio, the
ugeal, one lowarals âûothol, antl a wounil thau one
is theretiy giveu. Forgetting what the two or thiee other üttle feliows who c¿u

rvisc man hath said, "À soi't answûr tuiu- go together iu the
YesL is gteût, ¿tûd

noinistry. " The har-

eth away w{ath.tt Ägain: If any one be the laborers few.t. trl
seems to me, Eoill etimeo, the rvork Éhat ie

overtaken in a t'auli, Ye rrhich are spiritual thus ihrust upon nro is sufficient to call
restore sach an one in the 'ipirÍt of fcrth the energies ancl trv the faith of the

dentiles, whüe f,
nade to tremblencss, considering thysår, lest thou also bo Ereai Áoostle of

äke r,itilu Fuith,
ùhe

tempied. 'Ihe mote iq the broíher''s eye am

b'ecause of ihe antl Eroan withiu rnYself and saY, '
is s;fficient for these things?"

'Who
is raagniûed to a monster, 'W'hile

bea¡n that is in our own eye, and we spring thousands are crying peace,and PlentYt
peeee is hut a continual war-
instead of plenty, a fami¡e: rrot
of bread and water, of this

al him roùgh shocl, to take it out ¡rhile I fintl m5'
f,are, and,\re a,re neally blindetl by ühe beam in our a faminec\vü eye. Consequently the operation workl, but of the preached word or eios-
pei oi trotìr. I héar on evely hahd hÌs
iittle ooes desÍring us to " bteak the bread

tendls ¡qore to blin,ü than to'encoul&ge'
Inslead of lighb, darkuess prevaiìs. 'LeL

sfar-us theu aXl irY to cast out the beam that of life to them:" theY aPPear to be
ving; yea, hungering and thirsting
heaver¡jv truth.-"È;;riit* in the minÍstry, let me

aftør
is in our owl eye, ihql rve mäy be better
quaiilied to correcü ttre sight of others. once
Wqrcls fltly spoken are like øppìes of gold
ia trlictures of silYel. There may be a
slight differencè in our judgment i.n regard

more, in the name of Zion, appeal to you:

-No ionser oonfer wiih flesh and bloocl

-trust in"the prornise of tbe good Shep-



hertl; he will not suffer you to come to
'waut, Oue of old. has saicl: " I once was
youlg:, but now am old, yet never have I
seen the righteous forsaken nor his seecl
begging breacl." Remember also 4hat
.ïesus sairl: " Seek ûrsl the kinEdom of
God ancl IIir righteousness, andãll these
thirgs shell be adde<I unto yon." I am
acquainted with tlie trials that beloug to
our caliing; I knorv wbat Íi is to be þoor
with respeet to the thÍngs of this worlal.I have had the charge of a family on my
hands for twenty-seven years, ancl iravê
su-ffered much from my old infirmities of
þdy,. þut much more from my own un-
faithfulness a¡¡d the continuecl rebeilion of
the flesh: but by the grace of God he-
oto-weal upon me, I have treen kept these
thirty years that I have been pieaching
from want ancl despair, and wisÈ to bea-r
this testimony that I have never been for-
saken or kuown positive want. 'Ihough
wíyes and famiiies often atlmonish ycu to
stay from your ehureh, and your own
.ßesh often shrink frgm the incumbent du-
ties of a minisÉer of-.fesus, still trust in
the Shepherd of Israetr, who will supply
all your wants and bruise Satan,s liea¿l
Rnder your feet. Brethreu! can you hear
the little oues calling for instructión, ancl
stili remain quiet at your horaes? My
eleeping hours are often disturbed white
meditating u¡con the d.estitution of the
ehurches, which are so scatterecl in this
dark and cloudy day, f venture that the¡e
are hundreds of heaven-born chiklren in
this land that have nevel heard the gos-
pel, but are trying to t1l themselves rvith
husks which swine eat, yet frnd notìring to
oomfort dnd, strengthen them.

"w

you, a,m in the flesh, frequently shut ug
ancl cannot ceme forth: X cannot go be-
yoncl my bounds.

Now, brethren, yoir who possess the
good things of time, be ready to commu-
nicate of your bounty. I can now speak
freely, for the tr ord has placed me above
want. f am l:lessed with goods suffcient
for me; but I speak for my brelhíen in
thè ministry who are young and easily
cliscouraged. It is their business to go
forth and preaeh .fesus, as the servants of'the church, making uo bargains and sales
of.the gospel. It is your business, as
churches ancl members of churches, antl
lovers of the truth, to see thaú your
servantst temporai wanis are suppüed;
that your oxen be not muzzlecl; thaü he
be ¡rot oyerburcleneil with the cares of
this life in providing for his owi house.-
Tn a word, consider his situation; change
places with hin in your mind; in the most
stirring times of business leave your em-
ploymenis anil take a tour of some eigbt
orr ten clays, ancl when you return ho¡ne sit
tlom ancl calculate your time and expen-
ses; then read the rule, " Ðo unto others
as you woulcl have there do unto you,t' ancl
aÆt upon tìre principle towaril your minis-
ter. If you have not faith to try the ex-
periment, do not think it strange ihat
that they haye not faiüh sufficient to
'leave their wives, chi-ldren anci business to
preach to you, whiìe their temporal'wadts
a,re uowding them on every hand. Á.nd
\yhile I am on this subject, f wish to call
your attention to another point.-'We all
have our preferences as to whom we hear
preach-this we cannot avoid, to a certdin
extent-but, notwithstanding, there is a
fault in this matter. T[e often act like
spoiled children: if we cannot have our
choicè, we will have none. Now, all have
not the same gifts.and talents, but if min-
isters, they have all the same spirit. YouÀg
ministers have not. the sa,me experience
tb¡"i older ònes have: but we shoilcl not
despise the day of Ánail things, but en-
courage them by our presence-fo¡ there

STG s'ûF HE TT ES.
rt" but ihe one body, ihougìr so many dif-
ferenú members.

Now, in conclusion, let us all be of one
mincl, ancl with united h;arts_cry mightily
to Goft that He would visit us with- Hii
presence, His wisd,om and. grace, lhat Zi-
on may arise in her beauty, " clgar as the
sun, fair as the moon, ancl terrible aB an
army with banners.', Brother Beebe, if
this, in your opinion, will be of any bene-
fit to Zion, please give it a piace in theSigrr*. Yours in faith,. h C. BEEMÀN.

I
May lhe Gocl of Heaveb guitle w

through this unfriendly world, ancl ûnally
så,Ye us, is ray prayer, for ilesust sake, i
Àmen'.

I am your unworthy brother,
ELI.ru.H SMITE.

Thamgtson, Ohí,o, Jan. B, 1860.
Dn¿n Enoun¡n:-The time is at hancl for

me to send in my mite for thgse pa,pers,
the Sr,grzs of the Tim.es, ixncl Soutltcrn
Bqttist Messenger, which contain all the
gospel preaching that we have. I say øe,
because'my wife and .claughter are ,w.ith
me; and'we plize them highly; and we
try, as far as in us lies, to tesù thun by
ùhe infalli¿ble stanclaril of truth. In oftr
lonely conclition, without church priv-
ileges they bring us glad tidingu of great
joy, foriû is refreshing to hear from ihose
whom we love-in the Lorcl, although we
do not know them in the flesh, but when
they touch on the key, ',By grace are ye
saved,tt the heart swells with that l'ove
and joy which cannot be uttered; but ühe
falling tear tells of the emotion of the
heart, ancl, dear brethren ancl sisters, then,
we feel that we love you, beeause yor
love the lord Jesus, our King, encl becauße
you delight to speak of his power, his
wisdom, anct his love. O, what aù oceûn
for us while hire in the flesh to conten-
plate. T'haü love is one love, in you all,
by and through Jesus Christ our'Lorcl.

The Signs and Xfessengør came .reg-
, and I am willing and glad to have

the means to pay for them-
Yours in hope of immortal life.

Á.BEÏ, PHELPS.

Janesui,lle, Wis., Mørch 26, 7860.
Er,¡pn Bnn¡¡:-fn vÍew of my deprav-.

iiy, I find so much conformiúy úo the
world, and so little transformity in the
spirit of ny mind, thatf canscarcely feel
confitlence to identify nyself

Near Moraviø,' f¡I¡anoose co :, Iowø. ^l

' Mãrch Zts¿, 1â60. 'f
Bnors¡rn E¡nn¡ :-From your press of

business, and. the many requests for your
views on d.iferent subje'cts, it is evirlent
th{_ygu cannot comply with them all ;
and I think, that your request to corres-
pondents, that they, rùhen they have light
on the subject, woriid rèply, is nothing
but leasonable. tr fhink, perhaps, that
they may feel a backwardneqs, upon the
grounds that, before their co_mmunication
woulcl reach you, you, or some other bro
ther, may have written on thq same sub-ject. I thinkdhis ought not to stop *"hem

from writing. Every person has his own
way of presenting and\illustrating a sub-
ject, therefore, two communications onthe
iame subject, mignt totn bè edifying and
insiructive to the saints. I thank brother

+
Extracts from Eusiness [etters.

Marion County Mo.,
Feb. 29, 1860. I

,f

Howell for his communication upon my
request, in reference to I Cor. xv. 28.'When my mind first got to travailing up
on that subject, which was some years
baek, it seemecl dark ; bat, upon a close
examination of tÌre subject, I was lecl to
the view that brother llowell has present-
ed ; but, as I had not seen anything ftom
any of the brethren uponthat subject, par-
ticularl¡ tr felt a wish, not only on my
own account, but also on'account of those
whose minds might not be clear on the
subject, to hear the views of sone of the
brethren whose minds had l¡een leal to
that subject. From the many þassages
referre{l to by brother llowell, inrproofof
the Divinity of Chrisi, ancl hÍs reference
to brother'Irottts able communieation in'the seconcl number, I thought that, per-
haps, brothei Howell had an iclea that
my mi*il was in difficulüy upon that sub-
ject. If so, I wodd say to brother Ilow-
ell that, notwithstanding that themystery
of God manifêstecl in the flesh is beyond
the scan of man, let his.acumen be ever so
great; yet, I view the. Ðivinity of Christ
as clearly hrought to view in Scripture as
his honanity; and that both are as clear
as that God oreated the workl.

Brother Howell quoted the passage in
Jer. xxiii. 6, which letl my mind. to the
xxxiii. 16, also alludecl tg, wlúch reads-
" tru those days shall Judah be savecl, and
,Ierusalem shall dwell safely: ancl this is
the name wherewith she shall be callecl,
the tr ord our righteousness." Tbe.prom-
ise to Ðavid was, that he shoulcl uot lack
a son to sit on the throne of Judah ; but
this was typical of Christ, the King of
Kings, the King that should reignin right-
eousness, the son of Ðavid . accorcling to
the flesh, and declareil to be the Son of
God with power, &c., by whoro ve have
received grace aird apostleship,'&c. The
restoration of ihe Jews from their captivi-
ty in Baby,lon, commencecl an era in which
Christ was to come, 4nci was a figure of
the coming of the Gospei d.ay. The Lord
had shown.feremiah the captivity that was

Do¡.n Bnornnn Bpnss:-tr will not do
without the Signs of 'the Times as long as
they continue to hold the doctrine which
theynow contend for. tr received one of
your hymn books last spring, and ara
highly pieased with'it.

Brother Beebe, you "have children in
this State, ancl I expect you will visit them
this Spring oL Summer, and tr hope you
antl. brother Thomas F. Ðudley wili
come to Marion County, and proclaim the
truth to the people in Palmyra, and the
Provitlence church. If you come, please
seud anrappointment in tbe &þns. I take
the liberty to call you brother, frono the
testimony you have given me in your pdi-
torial articles. Ðear brother, tr stand
alone, but it is written, " tr'ear not, little
flock, it'is your Father2s gcocl pleasure to
give you the kingdon.t'

I was,born February 16, 1800. My
parents movecl to Missouri in ISLT, antl
in Novembern 1824, I was made to see my
conilemned condition as in the presence of
Goti. l'his úade me mourn aucl weep on
account of, my sins, and tr continued in
this dolefui conditionuntil May, 1830. In
March of that year tr went to Kentucky
to visit my friends. In May, as I was
going to my uncle Joel Kendrickts, I saw
a iarge Sugar Orchard, ancl I came to the
conclusion to ride arouncL to the house and
ieave my horse there, antl then go into
that loneþ looking rroocls and die; for I
felt myself too unworthy to live. But
when I got to the house I founil a co{npa-
ny assembiecl there, to hear old father
Irewis Corbin preaeh. tr hid royself in
the crowd. I[e tookthese words for his
text. " Conle ye blessed of my Father,
inherit the kingdom preparecl for you
fron the founcl.ation of the wolld." i.t
the sound of these worcls my soul was
macle to leap for joy. That burden of
guilt was gone, ancllthought thât,

"Foor, weak antlworthless though tr am,
I have a rich Älmighty Friend;
Jqsus the Savior is his name,
trle freely loves, and without encl.tt

I had a conversation with Elcler T. P.

me. May the Irord give him strength to
proclaim the unchangable ønd invincible
Union of Christ snd his church. " Nev-
ertheiess,'the foundation of God stand.eth
sure, haring this seal, The Lord \nowet'h

the l,ord to send some labolers into this
part of his Vineyard.

of God. My only hope
with the peo--
is in Christ-

I often, while perusing ühe Sþs, tbink
oß a rema¡k of Eld. Solomon, when in his
last confinement: "O how I want to
preach." Àlihough I am not a preacher,
yet, O how I want to write. Bui I thi¡k
I cannot write to the ,eclification of the
saints. -A.il over, immerseci in sin-no
goodness in me, and such a wâ,rfare.

"Ðivorcecl I am, but marrietl stiìI,
By free consent, against my will.'o

But here again tr derive somesonsolation,

"This sacred.stream from Jesus' veins,
Is free to take away,

Ä tì4ary's, or Manassah's staias,
Or sins more:vile than they."

Not to flatter, but to encourage you, I
wili say I think I have never seen â more
satisfactory ,selection of llymns' than
yours. A.'WHIîE-

Cass, Arh., Jgn,5, 1860..
Bnors¡n Bon¡a:-I tlo not know how

I could do without the Signs,for itbringø
me goocl news ânil glad tidings of great
joy" I often think I am cleceivet[ and d.e.

my drooping spirits, for they correspontl
with my own. I have been a subscriber
to the Signs for three years, ancl I send
one clollar to renew my subscription for
another year. I also sentl some lines,

Your unwortby sister,
, NÀI{CY DI}RNING

con:ing, and the restoration
the blessings that should

iherefrom,
follow; which

typicaþ was leading on to the coming of
Christ. Hence, in the l4th verse, he says,
" Behold, the day come, saith the Lord,
that I will perform that good {ìring which
I have promised unto the house oÍ Israel,
and to the house of Jud.ah." Fifteenth
yerse : ¿rIn those days, and at that time,
will I cause the Braneh of righteousne¡s
to grow up unto David; and ñe shall ex-
ecute judgment and righteousness in the
land." Ilere is Ohrist clearly presentecl;
and. the text goes on, yerse l6th: "In
thcee {ays, shall Judah be saved,?'ftc. ;
the same alluded tp by llaiachi, where he

them that are his.'f Brother Beebe, pray which please give.a place in the Sigrs.

Dudley, on the seconcl ßaturday in .Iune, ceiving others; but when I read. thé ex-
tr 830,. and. on the next day he baptizeil periences of brethren ancl sisters, it revi?es;



6t SI I{S OF TTIE rMES.
Sharpsburg, KY., Jøn' 31, 1860. with you, brother Beebe,

ministers of the gospel, of
and all the dear CIRCUIAR T-,ETTERS. unitecl, that establishes certain reiative

Dn¡s Bnorssn Bn¡B¡:--á.s the busi- my acquaintanee.
Shroþb, Jøsper Qs:., lUinois.l

.òIou. 12, 1859. t

duties among us. These duties, úheref,ore,

'uess part of mY letter is closed, I wili drop May the good. Lord keep my heart ancl àre as'sacrecl as the relation that enjoþs

you a few lincs, to infotm You ihat myself d,irect my footsteps, iå my sincere prayer, Ds¡n Bnorsrn Bnpsp.:-Herewith I thern upon us.,

and family are well. f'have been a reader an{, may he. sustain you, my brothBr, ln forwarcl you a copy ofour roinutes, with the Iile witl first, attempt to present the,

of the Signs of the T'imæ evet since the your arcluous labors. May he d'irect
request that you publish the circular in duty of the ministers of the Ner Testa.

second volume commenceci, anil a¡n well you in all things in this üfe ancl afterwarcl the Signs. You will see that there are nrent.

pleased withthe doctline it contains, ancl receive you in heaven, many typographical errors in the circular fn reference to the body of Ohlist,

ny fervent desire is that. the Lord may Your sister, in hope of eternal life, Ietter ; this is one reason why we wish it which is the Church of God, God hath set

bless.its contents to thê edification 'and SARÄH E. KE¿.N republishedin t'ne Si,gnr. You will please the menlrers, eaery one of thern, tn tha

comfort of his clear childreñ of þromise. mahe the Ðecessary corrections. Truly body as it hath please.d him ; and. he hath "
Though they lce separatecl' many rniles Naw Cønøøn, Ct-., Feb. 12, 1860. yours in bonds of Christian love, tenpered'the body together, that there

apart,'they can conYerse with each other Bnornpn B¡sn¡:-I am still here on D. B¿.RTLEY should be no schism in it ;.but thaü the

-on the great subjeet of salvation by grace' these shores of time, and cannoi tell rvhen, members shoukl have the same care ote

through its columns, and,rejoice in Christ under rvhat circumstances, I shall be The Olco,w Êegwlør Ba'ptist Assbciøti,on, another. /.nd he hath set some in the

Jesus, having no confldence in thä flesh. called to launch away. I ûnd that I have. to the Chwrches of the same, ønd' tke church: first, apostles I secondarilp pro-

lMheu I reflect on orlr last meeting with the samç sinful heart and the same unsanc- Søints generally. phets ; thirclly, teachers, &c.

you at the T:icking .AssocÍa tion, last fall,- tified nature to contencl with, thaú has Ð¡rn Bnutu¡RN .a'ND Srsrsns :-In to- These he gave for the perfecting of the

rybat union and oneness of the dear breth- always attendecl me; ancl if ever delivered ken of brotherlv love. ancl of our earnest
ior the ffiituaiwelfare of the house'

saints, for the work of the ministry, föt
ren, Ðudley, Beebe, .Iohnson ancl Thomas, from these corruptions ancl macle meet to desire the edifying of the body of Cluist. This,

and others, and the glorious effect antl in- be a partaker of the inheritanoe of the hotd, of God', we sencl you this general ad- theil, is the cluty, and'shoulcl b'e the voca-

fluence it. had on the hearts and minds of saints in lighi, it
con do.

will lie a work which a dress, I tion of the mínister

the dear chilclren of God. Two have God only Ðuring the last year Believing you âre built upon the sure As a watchman, he is set upon tho

since that meeting been baptized at Mt' the searching of the ícripiures has been to foundatiòn,sione which God ha,s ]aid itt 'çvails of Z'ion to keep watch over tle ciúy;

Gilead and added to that churoh, and the me a fountain of instruction and comfort, Zion, and. having fuil assurance of/yoìr ancl is commanded. to keep not silence, but

bretl¡ren generally seern greatiy refreshed and I feel assurecl that the same Spirit soundness ancl steadfastness in the faith lifl up the voice like a trumpet, and ory

coming of the }¡retbren in 'tire which indiied them, is stiil able to bring which was once dejivereil to the saints, aloud, and spare not.bi the we can wiùh much propriety adopt the
-A.s a servant of his divÍue Master; he is -

ministry foúh from their treasures, things new and
exhortalion of the apostle : " Thereforo,

If the Trord will, we desire to attenci old. i have read the ,S'igøs, and reacl
leaving the principleú of the cloctrine of

required to stwd,y to show himself approved

your. *4.ssociation, (the Warwick, in June them with much satisfaction, as I am rare. unto Goci, a worlntail, that needeth noÉ to

next) where I hope to meet many of the iy favorecl rvith any other preaching, though Ohrist, let us go on unto perfection.2t be ashamecl, rightly ctividing the word of
I Ìive in a lancl where teachers are møde The law of Christ enjoins upon his fol- truth.

dear brethren who¡r f have never seen in lowers, uncorruptness in cioctrine, and" the rA-s a sreward. of the mysteries and man-
the flesh. My love to You and :all the and. hea,ltecl upon us, yet " ühey speak

faithful performaice of eYery Ohrisiian
,dear blethren whoro I love in the truth. according to ihis worcl," teaching men that

Thid is what we understahd dhe
, ifolcl grace of God, he is admonished. to

Yours, in the bonds of the gospel, God has done all he can to save sinners, duty give attendance to read.ing, to exborta"

SÀMUEI, JOIIES. and now stands with open arms, entreat- apostle to mean, when he speaks pf. going tio4 to doctrine, and cautioned against

ing them to come ancl accept his offereil on unto peffection, and of being perfect. . nelllecting the gift that is in him; but
mercy. l{ow,.if the lig'ht that is in them Dear brethert, àTe u)e thus Perfect ? commanded to meclitate upon these thinp,

to them; that his
Mooref,eld,. Ky., Feb.'f , tr860

be darkness, ìrow great is that darkness? Relative to our faith in the doctline of antl give himself vrholly
' Brotnes Bnnep:-Flease send me the Christ, we believe we a,re. The truth, we profiting may appear to all."back numbers, for I feel it to be a loss to Ntow, Ðltler Beebe, I wish your paper hope, has made us free from the false doc-

-4.s a soldier under the Captain of qr
miss them, I file them ancl intencl to have oontinued, ancl if it shoulil seem goocl to trines of ånti-Christ ; and. the spirit of salvation, he has orclers to fight the good
them bound for the benef.t of my son as you to wlite an editorial on the suliject truth, 'we humbty trust, has effectually'in-

frght of faith, and forbi;dden io øntøngl,ewell ¿¡s my own. f love to iook over the contained in Ephesi;ans, iii. 16 to 19, inclu- slructed us in the principles of the d.ocirine
, otrd volumes. I would rather read the

tÌrev contain from
sive, anctr the Spirit shoulcl open it to your of Ohrist. But relative to the perfor!û' tui,mself u)ith the aføirs of this life; thal

'communications whilh mind, f trust it rvoulcl be comforting to all ance of all good Forks unto which we are he noay pleaso himwho haüh chosen him to
''the cleal brethren and sisters, and ypur vorrL numeroils reaclers furnishecl'Ín tbe scripturesr lYe are notper- be a soldier

eclitorials, than listen to the greatest elo- Wishing yourself
peace in ÐeiteYlng, -{

and tliem joy and fect. -A.s a shephertl, he has receivecl a sol-

'quence that can be poured forth from the \.remârû yours 1n gos- Then, are we going onurúo petfectibn.z emn charge to feed tlie flock of Gotl, and

pulpits of. other d.enominatious: Äil is pel feliowship. or are'çye støtionary?. The latter is, un- take the oversigirt thereof, not by cotr-

trike the husks which the swine clo eat, in RTATTS OOMSTOCK. doubtedly, true. Having been justified straint, but willingly ; not for filthy lucre,

oomparisorl with the communications of by the grace of Gocl, through the redemp but of a ready mind.

'the dear saints. Ours i:q the pure gospel Ád,øns Co., 111., March 16, 1860 tion that is in the. Lord Jesus, and made Sureþ, his is not only a high ancl holy
station, but ¿lso one of yasü and solemn
responsibility ! Yeriþ, his vocatåon is ex-
alted, his work noble, antl worthy of all
his tálent and time ! Doubtless, ihe min-
ister of the most hígh God wùo is folly
impresseci with the importance of the
worh whereunto he is called, vili no!-onJy
deem this work ,worthg of all his "taienl

¿nd time ; but witi aisb very sensibly fecl
lbal it d'emønds ali his tine'ancl âhihty.

The lèsson taught lhe apostle Feter by
our Lord, is in point here : Peter, who
had been a fisherbran, returnécl úo his sw-
ular vocation, anil also took some of the
other apostles with him. They toiled aII
night, ancl -caught nothing; buê when
morning had come, their Lord clre-w neary
and at his command they cast tlte net, ancl
it was filled ¡vith fish. Thcy uow return
to lancl, and find fish anil bread rea$
preparectr, Jesus no¡r eommands, and
Peter clrew the net to lancl, eontaining a
hundred and fifty ancl three great fisb--
for rshich his Irord had. a use. Jesus theu
said, " Oome, and cline.?t Ilaving dinecf,
his Lord said to Feter, " tr¡ovest thou mp

morc thøn thëse ?'1 -doubtless 
referringÞ

thêse great fish, the gaius of Pete{s world-
ly cailing, Peter answered, " Yca, Írord;

of Christ; it is the sincere milk of the Mr D¡,ln Bsors¡n:-Zion, so far ar my heirs of heaven, accoicling to the hope of
¡word. The scriptures abound with the personai knowledge extends, appears to Eternal lrife, we seem to have lost sight,
doctrine ìielci by the Old Baptists. They languish, whilst error and. iniquity abound, naeasurg,bly, of the fact, that. there are
truly openwith new Ïght and beauty to and the love of some eyen appears to grow duties required. of us, as well as privileges
!ûe siûcemy newbirth. f have read them cold; but the children of the bontl-woman and blessings to be enjoyed ógl øs, Per-
eYer since I could read; but O, what a ã,te rejôicing on all sides; whilst, by the mit us, therefore, clear brethren, to call
diferent vie,w tlo they now present to my use of such rneaûs as protracted meetings, your serious attention to one of the most
anxious, thirsty soull. WhaÉ spiritual focd anxious or mourners' seaûs, they are daily important christian duties-ú/¿¿ relatiue
d.o tr draw from them by the power of the adding to theìr numbers, in religious soci- d,wt-q of chu,rches ønd nì,nisters.,
Savior's blessed Hoþ Spir:it. Ile has ety,. of them who wonder after'the beast. TVe all believe that sucir a cLuiy does
promised. to instruct us, ancl to keep our Aucl were it not for that everlasting ccye exist; but to show its impòrtance, we
{eet from forbidden paths. ff we asl< him nant orderecl in all things and sure, T witl briefly present whg if exists. We
irn faith, we believe he will teach us our: would. begin io thirk God had forsaken remark,'theu, that although as earth-born
drty and enable us to pgrform it. I hope us, the Lord had. forgotten to be gracious; we ate scattered, and our interests divided,
-îÍe B,re his childten, heirs of God, ancl but whilst we know it is sure ancl still yet, as heaven-born, we are brought into
,joi¡t heirs with our tr ord Jesus Christ. stancls þooil, we stilÌ rest in hope. o' Fear one folcl, ancl our interests are united. Às
Chosen in Christ Jesus before ilie founda- not, little flock; it is your li'ather's good such, we are members of the same family
tion of the worlcl, and saved by sovereign pleasure to give you òhe kingdonn.t' They ---children of God, and brethren' of the

..graee.alone, through faith, and that not of are to iuherit,this kingdom; it is undeflled Lord and" of one auother. Bound togeth-

.oursóIves; itÏs the gift of Gocl. ì{ot by
works,'Iest any men should boasi. Änri
it is.truly of' the grace of God that X am
what I am. f am perfectly satisfiettr with
every ,point of the Old School Baptist
doctrine. The longer I live with them,
the more I am convinced of iis purity. If

. I am in euor, as the Presbyterians ancl
Methoclists tell me f am, I hope the Lord

, ri]l reveal his hicirten truth to me. I am

and fadeth not away; reserved in lleaven
fo: them who are kept, by tho power of
God, through faith unto salvatiou, reacly
to be revealecl in the lasb time.

er by ties stronger than those of oonsatr-

guinity-ties that death cannbt sever-by
the one spirit eúanating from Goc[ our
Iloly Father, and flowing through Jesus,

I am stili feeble, yet hope to be able to
be at meetÍng to.morrow ancl next day,

our glorious Elder Brother, and. vivifying
us with immortal life and spiritual energy;

which will be the f.rst for four weeks, in and thus manifesting us as being in vital
coÐsequence of a seconcl attack of winter
feter in the last month. Ädieu.

uniou with our. Ilead, and with one an'
other as membe.rs of his body.

, J. TVII,T.I3.MS. trt is this saerecl ntnioÐ, iu which we are
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Rp¡¡¡nrs o¡v Rou. v., 18-21.-Reel.r
ro Srsrrn Lnoraro.-The passage proposecl

for consideration, reatls thus: " Therefore,
as by the ofence èf one Judgntent cam'e

upon all ¡cen to coutlemnation; even so by
ùhe righteomsne ss of one the free gxft cgme
upon all men r:rnio justiflcation of life' For
as by one marfs disobedience many were
made sinners, so by the disobedience of
one shall many be macle righteous. More-
over, *uhe law entered, that the offence

might abound. But where sin abounded,
grace did much ¡core abound; that as sin
hath'reignecl unto tleath, even so might
grace reþ througìr righteousness uuto
eternal life, by Jesus Christ our Lord."

fn a preceding versc of this chaþter,

Òf' Tun Seed,s, tl represents that all who
were created and emboclied in the earthly
Àclam, were the elecü oi üocl, and that
the non-elect were aclcled to the human
family by the multiplying of the sorrow
andconceptionof ourmotherEve. Taking
é-dam as the figure of Christ, antl Eve as

tho figule of the Church of God, or of that
Jerosalem which is free and is the mother
of us .all, the Parkerite position would
contradict the import of PauÏs allegory,

antl cailed their name -A.dam, in the day
when they ùere created.-Gen. v., 1, 2.

'¡tÂntl Âdarn saicl, This isnowboneof my

coold.be the rnother of any but the chil-
dren of Àdam. If they were her chililren,

, and she is Àtiam clevelopecl, then are they
unavoiclably the cbìldren of Adam, But
this wild speculation is annihilated by the
eweeping cleclaraöions of Paul at Àthens,
thàt Gcd " hath made of one blooti aii the
nations of men, for to dweii on aii the

that the saints at Epåesus and faÌthful in
Christ, Jesus, were by nature the chilclren
of yrath, eyen as others.-Eph. ii., 3.
Again: Tf Ädam, in his creation had em-
boûied tbe Church of God, as the holy

' seed, and that seecl exclusively, then in-
stead of being the figure of him that was
to come, he would. have been himthat was
to come. For tha^u seed is Ohrist.-Gal.
iii., 16. But we will give our sister what
rve undersùand to be tlie ttue sense of the

their multiplication, than when emboiüed.
in him they ate the forbicldeq fruit. Con-
quently by,the offence of Aclam as a unite,

STGNS O TÏ{ TTMES
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MronT,nlowN, l{. Y., Àrnrr, 15, 1860.
jusi, came upon all men. -Às aìl sinned in
-A.ilam, before any of the race were born,
so judþment ca,me upon all which were to
be born, unto colrciemnation. Death passecl

upon all, because all have sinnecl. Titus
as a union and identity of life in theearth'
iy .A.d.am involved ali the posberity of mau
in guilt, cond.emnation anil cleath, so 'a
vital union aud identityof all the spiritual
family of G-od, wiih Christ as their seminai
Head ancl lTfediatorial representaìive, se-

cu?es to all the spiritual seecl- an interes't,
in that free gift, which includes justiflca-
tion of iifc. Âs the earthly Äclam em-

bodiecl all tho earthly posteriûy, so the
Second -Adam, whieh ,is the Lord frorn
heaveu, embodies all the children of Gocl'

-A.il manirind, eleet aoil non-elect, sinned

in the earthly Adam; judgment came on

Ihem to contlemnation; d.eaùh passeci on

him that was to come, and in all the sub-
sequent verses of this ehapter, shows
wherein Adam is the figure. If ¡ve have
rightly-und.erstoocl the Parþerite doc&ine

after the same ûgure or similitucle, aü the
children of God, by virtue of 'uhat eternal
life wliicli was given them in Christ.fesus,
before the foundation of the worltl, are

Paul has said thaü ÂCam is the figure of them all, and in him they ail die. Àntl

as multiplied, expdnded or ilevelopetl, ancl

hence the judgment, rvhrch is perfectly

partakers of his righteoorriurr, liis üfe anrl

immoltality in due time. \
Á.s chiidren of the earthly -A.clam, we

are brought iaio pranifestation in our indi'
viduality by ordinary generation, in which
our life, which was given us in Àclam, is
communicated to us personally by being
born of {he flesh; so all the family of Goil,
chosen ancl set apart, and, setupin Christ,
are brought into manifestation as a spirit-
r:.ai seecl, by extraorclinary ge,reration, or

(as in their earthly birth) of a corruptible
seed; buù of incorruptible seecl, by the
word of the Lord which liveth and abideth

in the imåge of the earühly progenitor, so
all the children of Gocl are born again,not
of bloocl, nor of the will of the flesh, nor

lift, experimentally communicated to them
personally, which was given them in Christ
.Iesus before the world began; and by
whichtheybear the imageof their heaven-
ly progenitor. As menìbers o'f the earthiy
Ädam we are tLepraved, guilty, conclemned,
and uncler cleath ûhich has passecl on us

in common v¡ith ali men; but, as membeis

clivine natute-2 Peier, i. 4.-and ,freeiy
justified through the redemption that is in
Clrist Jesus.

" For as by one mânts d.isobedience many
were made sinnexs, so by the obedience of
one shali ma,ny be made righteous.tt By
what 1*w, either hunqan or tlivine, coulcl
many be made sinners by the disobedience
of one, except it be upon the gtound of
federal itlentity. The ¡oere imputation of
the consequences of sin to those wlio have

ily, as they stoocl in Äclam, at the time of
the transgression, constituted that one
man, ancL as a unite committed the disobe-

tion could'not release them from tåe guilt.
They were made sinners simultaneously by
oúe act. Änd those who are not yet born
were made sinners by the same acto anô at
the same tine, and Ðeath passecl upon
them all, because the,y were and are all
sinners.

Even so. By the obedience oi one shall

many be maile rigìrteous. Those who, as

the children of God, sustain. the same

spiritual and immortal uniori to Christ, in
their spiritual life, as ail manl<ind do to
thc first Àcìam in their natural life, were
in CJuist, when he, as their Mediatolial
Ilead anci embocliment, renalereal perfec'u

obeclience to every jot ancl titie of the
demands of the law ancl dlvine jusliee.
The vitai relationship and identity of
Clrist.and his church was such that all
who ¡'¡ere embodied. in him when he ful-
filled the law, were matle legally rigìrteous
in hino, the same as all who rrere ennbocliecl

in the earthly Àdam were made sinners in
him in his transgression. Thus the apos-
tle seems to present the subject of atone-
ment, when he says, in the 10th vetse of
this chapter, " X'or if when ¡ve were ene-

mies, we wers reconciiecl to God by the
death of his Son, puch more being recon-
cileil, we shail be s¿ved by his life. Christ
died on Çalvary some eighteen hundrecl
years beibre the. present generatioÉ werê
born; but at that time, though rrn-
born, we were enemies to God, for we
.were enemies from the time we sinneä in
Ädam. Eut when Ohrist tlietl we were
reconciled to God, by his death. Lnd.
not only so, but we joy in Gotl, through
our Lorcl Jesus Christ, by whom we have
now received the atonement. r The atone-
ment or reconciiiaton though actually mad.e

by the obedience of one, we had not re-
ceivetl experimentally u-ntil now-that is,
until born again, ancl macle to joy in God
ùhrough Jesus Ohrist our n orctr. And
this obeclience of the one, shall assuredly
be applied in due time to all who were
representeil in him in his death ancl redur-
restion. For he was delivered -for our
offences, ancl was raised for our justifica-
tiou. " Moreover, the law enteretl that
the offence míght abouncl.t' å,lthough the
die'was câ,sti we hacl sinned, and judgment
haC come upon us to oonclemnation, and
death hacl passecl.on-us ail, from t]e timì
of our transgression in Adagr; yet the
layr entered to show our alienation from
holiness, antl thb deep-depravity of our
nature, that sin might appear, as it truly
is, exceeding sinful. Thus the law was
addi:d, because of f¡ansgression, not as a
minister of life, buù as the adminisirator
of death. That every mouth might be
stopped, and ali the world become guilty
before Gocl. Not that the law is the
cause of our guilt, bnù the detector of it.
It weighs us in the balance ancl pro-
nornces us guilùy. Âs an illustration of
the iclea, let the christian look to his own
experience, anc[, with Faul, he wiil say, I
was alive once without the law, but when
!þs çqmmandment catte,'or the law en-
tered, sin , revivecl, showeil itseif' and
abounclecl in us, and we were slain. 'We

founrl that by its deeds we coulcl noü be
jusiifieil in the sight of God. If a law
hatl been given that could have.given life,
verily'righteousness shoultl have been by
the law; but insteatl of life we fountl that
as many as were of the works of ùhe law
were uncler the curse. But where sin
abounclecl, grâce dicl much more abouncl.

'f{e could neyer so fully apprecíate the
abound.ing grace of God in our salvalion
if. *. *.ru ooconscious of any other jnitt
attaching to-ns than that of originallyeat-
ing of the forbidden fruit. But the Law
entered, saying, " Thou shalt love the Lorc}.
thy God with ali tþ heart, &c., and tþ
neig'hbor as tþself;" ancl wc founcl we
were guilty of the whole law. We had
not lovecl God with any part of our heart"
nor hact we loved. our'neighbor as oûr-
ourselves. T'he entrance of the law brings
sintolight. "f had not knownsin,except
the iaw had said, úhou shalt not .covet.t
But now that sin is cliscovered in all its
danonirg power, how greatly is the grace
of .Gocl exa"lted. which swells above oul
foliy and our guiit.

'i That as sln hatÀ reìgned uìto cleath,t,
by the disobedience of oue, otr by our dis-
obeclience in A.ciam, Death having passed
on us in tha'u disobedience, 1'Ev'en so mighË
grace reign, through righteousness,,, or
thiough the oberLience of one, " unto eter-
nal life, by Jesus Chrisü our Lorcl.t' Às
by our union anil identity with the earihly
Àdam we aLe sinners, condemned and slain;
eyen so, by virtue of a vital union with'
that second Aclam, which is the Lord
from heaven, we are made righteous, ancl
the free gift cornes on us to jrrsiification
of life.

$uqwtEüon rufteu @rutþ,
" Thus saith the LoRD, Stant! ye in the ways, antl

see, and ask for fhe oltl paths, vhe¡e is the gootl
way, ancl walk therein, ãnrl ye shall ûntl ¡est fo¡
yoúf souls. tt-./ereffi¿dl¿ iþ. 76.

--

. Decatur Aa., Gø, Jan. 13, L860.
Bnorspn'EBo¡n:-You will oblige a,

poor feeble worm of the dust, by giving:
your views on .Tohn xv.,\,2. Jesus s'ays.
he is the true Yine, &e., anil in the second
verse, Every branch in me that beateth
not fruit, hò taketh away; anil every
branch that bearth fruit, he purgeth it,
that it may bring forth more.fruit. l{ow
whai I wish you to explain is this: Ilow'
is it that these branches are in Cbrist, anil
then cast off ancl withered? Christ says"
I in you, and ye in 4e, and f in the Father,
&ò. If a branch, it must receivo sap
from the root.

Yours, as evet,
, W. C" THOMÀS.

'We eomnreiid to the consideration of,

brother Thomas, the eÍposition written
by brother W. J. Purington, published in
No. 5 of volume 2T. Meantime if any of
our brethren have viqws on the subJecl, let
ihem be given.-[En.]

Neu Eope, Itíncoln Co., tr[o.
Bnorunn Bpnsn:-f am verY much

pleased with the Signs af the T'imas, and
also with the Southørn Bàptist Messenger,
as they blipg me the only preachibg that
is preaching indeed, that f have, although
there is pf what is called preaching every
week; but it is'ali nxeqi{¿s or do q'nd, liue
doctrine, such ag I canngt 'fiod ta,ught in
the bible.

Brother Beebe, as there is much saitl
here about what time tþe gospel church
was set up, will you please give youl
views on that subject, and oblige yoar un-

worthy brother, and naay the great Heacl
of the Church gnide and direot'you iu alh

things, is my prayer.
Yours, trulY,

, SENEC.å. IMÀTTS.
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Gal. iv., 22-ZB, ancl make Jerusalem the rshat the scriptures denominaÙe re-geners,-
mother of all the ungod,ly. But iü should tion, in wheh they are born again, not
not be forgotten that Eve is Àdam. This
is the Book of the þenerptions of Á.dam.
Tn the day that God createcl man, in ùhe

likeness of God made he hi¡0. Male forever. -A-s all the progeny of the earthly
Äclam are begotten ancl born of the fleshfemaie created he them; and blessed them,

l:ones, and ßesh of my flesh."-Gen. ii., 23. of the will of man, but of God; antl in the
Consequently it is impossibie thaü Eve new and spiritual birih they receive that

face of the earth."-Âcts.xvü., 26. Älso of Ohrist, we are macle partakeis of the

scripture submÍtted. Àdam, as the figure not actuaþ sinnetl would make them suf-
sf him thaü was to corae, was set up in fe:ers, but not sinners. It is not then on
his creation as the embodinent anil semi- the principle that the fathers h.ave eaten
nal head of all the human race, ancl iu him sour grapes, and the chilclrenst teeth are
their name' Ís Àdam. By the decreé to set on eclge; for the teit says expressly
multiply ancl replenish the êarth, Àdam is that many were made siqners. Àncl' sin
multiplied or developed in peopling all the is the transgression of law. 'We must
nations of the èarth, and. no less +{dam in ìherefore conclucle that all the human fam-

the guiit of that offence attaches to Ada¡o diencê, ancl thei¡ ,multiplication by þenera-

ì
I



SIG F THE TIM S 6Sa

Mørtùnsutlle, Ill., Feb. l-3, 1860 PÂBT I. Sotice. health woalct permit. Ee wae vcrv liberal. aril
ggnÉribuúed much tc the support o-f tbe chircn,'{ÀSyearbefbrehe died he g&ve rwo hund¡eddqllars úo assist in buíldin$ a meetiag-house.
Fis ho.use was always opeo to- Uir ¡iet¡r%n, aiäÌue mtntste-rs of Éhe gospel fouud s welðome
Àome with him aô all times.
_ His clisease was inflamation of the stomach:
he bore his affiictioas with cbristiaa tointu¿eiIn his lasú hours he prayecl Gott to eive ni-
graee to support him th¡óugh all his úüals. anat
to ca.rry him fic,ally to heaven. He died ii thJtriunph of the faith for which he harl lo¡s con-
fe-ncled, fully reeonciletl to the will of mai Go¿
whom he served aucl on ç-ìrom he relied for sal_
vation,

B¡¿ols¿n'Bnnsu: Flease give your &ntinud fron pag e 10-Cha2. 3. To those rÐho eûpect to attend, the Bd,Iti-siews on Rom. xv., 15-trq especiall¡ con- Behold ! úhe tlistant horidon demancts
Our close atiention; there Gorits chariot stauds
We see its sable canopy expaud,
.{,ncl spreari its gloony curiains'oter the lanil :
.But-oh, it noves ; it seems to slowly move
.{.t frsi ; yet ttis with Íurv d¡ove
By rushing wintls along iis aeriàl wav.
Âncl, wicle extentling, iúdes the beams''of dav.
The signaljs given; we hear the rolting sorincl
Of elemenis contencling all around: "
Impress'd wifh awe, wõ bow before our Gocl.
Ànd the earih shakee beneath tby mighiy nod.Ia Lambent flames thy meÊsetrgers apÐeat.
lrike guârals advauc:d, auounce theìi Móua¡ch

more Assoqio,tio,ft:cerníng the miglrty signs which attended.
the apostles' ministly. I have heard a Bnor¡rna BBs¿r :-The Ebenezer Baptist
Campbellite preacher deny that any nan church of Baltimore, corctially inviies as many

ministers anil brithren of our order as cán, toìs called. of God to preach, whose noinisúry atiencl thê Baltimore Bapiist Association, whiciris not attended with these sigus. f am will be held with us, at thb îemperaace Tempie,
nearly'alone, iraving but fev.rith ¡ne ¡rho opposite the Od.tl Fellowst IÍaIl, on Gay street,
heiieve tlat salvation is of the tr ord ¿ lone. near Fayette. in Balfimore City. to begin at 10

Your unworthy brother, otclock, A, M., on TVednesclay, l6ihdayof May,
1860. Our owa room in Metropoiitan Eall, be.
ing tleemed- too small, we have ôngagedTemþei-
ance Te¡¡ple, as above.

Those wishing accommoalations when thev ¿r-
rive fn the city, will call on D¡. Joho ?hórne.
tr 13 Front strect, or at the eto¡e of Gist & Wells.
opposite the Baltimore ancl Ohio F,. R, Denot.
ou Eutaw street. JOEN THORNE.' '

__j13}tnt1leltiEcore,ìûd.

O. B. MOORE. Ee bas left -a_ widow aail nine chilclren, antl
many grancl-chilclien. with Ðumerons friends, to
mourn their loss, which we trust is hís eterhalgarn. .tl.e was an affectio¡ate husband. a kincl
pareat, a gooil master, ancl an obligiognéighbor.
M¿_y the L_orcl reco-ncile aod sueiâif his-aged
wiclow, and onable her to ttoet in him for äd.
and console ¿ll the clear chitcl¡eu.r Your onworôby brother,-ÄI,FEEb 

trEFNEB.

Greene Co., Pa, Jøn., 1860.
Bp.otssn B¡¡¡s Flease give your

yiews on Jeremiah v..30, 31¡ ,,-4. won-
derful and homible thing is committed in
the land. The ptopÌrets prophesy falselyo Notice.ând úhe pricsts bear rule by thcir neans;

ffi The Chçrung
with the Oharieston

Ässcciaiion will be heldand my people love'to ,have it so; and Ðeþhi, N. Y., ApîiJ 5, ß6A.
what wiil ye do in tìre end thereof.T,

auil Sullivaa churcìr at, D¡¿s'BnorEBs B¡n¡r :-tslease publiah, ín
JÄI\{ES STEW.É.RT

llainsburg, Sullivaa Township, Tioea to...pa..
on the 16th antt 17th days of.îúne, i860, ízheré
we hope to sge a general attendauce. Our
bretbre¡ in the miuisiry are afeetionatelv solic-
ited to meet tvith us, ïspeciallv Elcters'Beebã.
Conklin, Smitìr, EilI anã. Eoliister. This ¿.sj
sociatiol has but ivo crdaieetl mia;sters: those
f¿ithful servaats of ihe Lortl. rvho formerli slad-
tlened the hearts of the obilfuen of thi ifost
_High, havg gone áo drvell witb Jesus, aud see
him as he is.

the Sþns, the following obituary ;
Ðrrl, suddenly, aÉ Delpìi, Onondaga

the _3-d, day of Mareh, 1860,
aged,2l years ani! 6 mónths,

tó., N.
NsvroxY.; oDTaylar Co.. Ya., ireó. 5, lBd0.. CoÄru8,

Bnorurrr BouBn.:-I clesire your views IIe was a son of Ren¡galaer Ccaúeg. His fe-
on John vüi., 41. o'Ye do. the deeds,of

ther and mother are membe¡s of the Olcl Schoolchurch here. The circamstancee of his dehthyour fathet, Then said úhey to him, we were very-trying: Ee harl been well uniil úl¡euomeni of his aleath ; he hacl worhed hard. all
d.al, an_q aÍtenclecl singing school in the evenins.ard-wsl\ed home in th¿ eçening, anil ol hearinî
the bleating of one of hie fatleíis slrãep, h;;*'ito looh after them, and ûudirg two rouïs lambe-
Tq the s¡gep tt-ov-a ; anrl thõn atõ e öold bit,
1o* *e.o.t to betl, slept two houls, aud diea¡ içith_out wâlEing. Oae sf thc family beartthis st!fleilotearntng, and aot beiag able to arouse him-called ap the parents, who eaw oae sasn aad nénlore. It isgenerally thousht he díedïith thenightmare. -

Eis fnner¿l rvas atúe¿ded on Sonclay, enif agrcat conccurs.e of peopte were presenf'
Iours, as ever,

be not born of fornicatiou; lye haye one
f,ather, eyeû God.t The breth¡e¡ coming from ihe East vili calì

on Wm. Luùiagton aud P. IV. Dcutt. Those co-
nin¡¡ from tlie fYest, will call on James If. Bose
a¡d J¿mes Cnd.worÉh, and those comine bv B¿il-
roâd, (Blossi¡g Branch,) will leave tËe iars at
llansûelcl, wllere they will ûnd toams ¿o conyey
theü Èû the place of ¡aeeting.

tsycrcÌer and. in behaif of tì¡e Cbarcb,

'Yours, !n the bonds of love,
M. C. MURPHEY

W"lrifeÍ¿ld, fiile., March 2T, i850.
Ë¿p. Busu¡:-I rrish 'to renew my re.

que,st for your yiews on Àcts xyii. ¿èncl P. W. ÐOUÐ.

last clause of the 30th v'erse. ,,But tory
oammancieih all meu eyery\yhere t0 rc-

0lð ,qchooi ffeeting

pe.nt.t Yours, as eyer,
ÌIen Ltrüford, Pa., March ?6, 1860.

J. F. SßIITE.
CHJ.RLES GLIÐD]TN

tsnorsr:n B¡¡ss:-Ple¿se publish. iu the gian.c.
tlatthe O_lcl School Baptisi Yea¡ly ÀIeetini". of
N ort[crn Pe-nnsJ¡_lv-ania, sili be lelii et NedMil_
roro, 11ll_radley tichoot .Hoase, about three miles
west of New Müfortl Depot, iri Sasquehann¿ Co..
Pa,r-to-comlnence ct l0 orclock, r, ri., on lyedng5i
clay. before the third Sunday iû June, i860, aDd we
desrÌs a genera_l attendÀnce, especially of ths El-d.e¡s. .tnose v.Uo come frou East or ÌVeÊt bv f.he
New_ ïork & Erie T¡ains, çill cheuge cars at úreai
.tsend Ðepot, where.the Scranton ãraine v?.ill con_
Rqg-t a! I o'clock, e. u., and at 4 ¡. x, fo¡ NewMilforti-at which tl¡e f¡ie¡cls wÍlt be met withìon_veyaÌce to take t¡em to and from the MeetÍnq.

Yours, as ever, LEIIUEL HÄRDINê.

Kingnccd, N. L, Ápil10, 18(ìù.

Bp.orrun BsuBn:-Plcase give your
Bnorass Bsnsp:-\Yill you please pûtUin

yislvs on Ezekiah xxxiv. û,nd. latter part
the following, by reqnest ûf the frienals

af verse 2. 'rWo to úìre shephercls,,, &c.
_ -Drll, oa Thursday, the 2gth of Ðeeembe¡ last.
.ùlrs._MÁlÈ;_HÀr:N, wife of Joseph llana, of Kingl
wootl, agerl about 55 years,I desire yooq vie.çvs on thet, aûd on through _Sister llana was a worthy member of the
Kingwood church, sound in thä fôith. orderlvin
her walk aud cotryersarioa, an¿I, while abld to
meet wiá,h the church fo¡ public worsl¡ip. em-
bracecl such opportuniiies with much Eátlsfa¿-tion.. Ìut for- nearly three yearsprevioustohcr
ûeaür, sne endured extre¡0e boclilv su-fferins" in
co4sequehfe-of rchich she was dõprivett ofîhis
blessed privilege almosf enåi¡ely. 'Buú she bore
ber aüictions patiently to the iäst, and firen, we
doubt not, restecl from all her lnbors,

She h¿s lefi a kinri husbant! and a nu¡a$er of
affectionate children, with brothers and a eister
¿nal other reietives. to mourn their loss. Bnt
theJ¡ sorrore-not a_l'lþo¡e who have 

"o Aop+-
she-was ready antl willing to go rvhen ca[eâ.
_ lfay -this affliciitn woik fõr their good anrl
Godts glory, ancl his name ehall be praïæa.

the 3d vorsc 'also. By conoplying with
this request, you will oblige your Bu.bscri-
ber. J. JONES.

Beasrb -oû $arriag,cs.$eaeüpta fsr ñmbssriptüømø"
_lf_arch 20-By Eld, G. TÍ. Slater, Mr. J¡¡æs
W. Drcrr.lsors to ![issD¡usrr,r.¡ ftsrnr-

U¡bonnded entpire bursting on the mind.
L_qr$,_wha! is earth wifh all-her wealih, compartri
With heavt¡r/e high f',rame, fby noighty'hairl'hath

renr:ti :
To us in abstiaot great, but uûio thee
Au atom-grain; yea, Leæ-,ris vaaitr.
Oh, where's the mdn that can etreÉch"forth hls

March22-By the saroe, Xr. Srsps*s p. D¡_
vrs to MiêÊ E¡,rp¡. A. Snocrr,av, all of W'orces-
ter Co,. Md,

- ilarcn zl-_ny EIq: D-¡ BartiÇ, Mr. üu.rox
Srus to M¡s. S¿n¡-u E. ìírcarr,, ditloweal dausL-
te¡ of Dea. R. G. Iretilnti, all óf Jasper Coufty,
IIlinois.

A.leo,

@httmærg $lotriees.
On &iday, tLe 5ih of .Aoguot lasf, of oon-srrptioD, Sister B¡cnn¿ Eu¡xur, uear 70 ye*s

of age.roal, .'

Äntl take tlimessions of the works of Gotl ? Dmo, in Columbia, Jackson
gan, Jon, 9, 18€0, Eow.Lnl. onl¡
ãnd Elizab'cth S'warto';t, 'ageti
day8.

Counþ, Michi-
son of Thouae

She was oae of fhe oltlest members 'of r,rhe
Kingwooel cburch; con¡istent in her doctrine
alcl practice, she livecl a quiet ancl peaceable
life, but owing to ill healtii aucl othei circum-
stances combinetl, she was bnü seiclom able to be
with us at meeting. Bnt she, also, we trusÈ. hae
gone to that place where slckness is noú knówn.
aacl where she is in uainterrupteri co¡amunioá
with the eaints in glory.

G.A.BRTEL CONKLIN.

On¡ numbers fail-before thy feeú we fall,
Á.ncf say in wisalorr ûhou l¡ast nsacle them áiI.In beirvtn arcl earth, in sea and ¡:ll,ces deerr.
lfhere seraph veils his face, wl¡erì reptilesäíeeo.
Botà_heighi autl depth ihy rufng scdptre own,"
Yea, leagth and l¡readth aie subiesú toihv throáe.'We join the song to Þraise fhee-. ¡nlehtv-Lorrl :
To everlasúiag be thy aame ¿dô¡ed] "

7 years antl 3

Washington, Fayetle Couùty, Ohío, I
Aprtl,14, 1860. ç

I{oti.ce"

Broru¡ln Betnn :-By request f send you the
foilowing obifuary:
_Doo, at the resitfence of hiir son, Brotherff¡¡¿¡¡¡S¡r.ns. Ee was tahen sick with lung
{eye1 on the lst March, 1860, and rtied ou thë
8ih, in_the T6th year of his a!e. Tfe hatl been
e meml¡er of-the Bapthi church for ¿bout 40

Lancøalø &,, Pø,,Iføiall 31, 1860. Oxford,, Mírlt , Aprá¿ L3, 1869.

-. Dn¡,n_Bnors¡n Bn¡s¡ ;=-l[ill you pleasepub.
fish in the $rSn" of tlæ îimas, that br-other -ßar-
qotr's etstgg time or preaching at the Rock
Springs will be on S¿fu;Aay afüeinoon ancl Sue-
tlay, between the times of hbltting the Baltimore
agtl the Delaware Association. ÁDil ¿s it is ex-

Bsorunn Bsrls :-Please publish ihe f,cllow-
yeasß.

ing obiiuary

Thus was ùakeu from our miclst, quiie sudden-
ly, a brother whose understanding-and love of
gospel tru"uh, whose cliscernment -between trnth
and-errol, and whose souati juclgment and die.
cretion in the cht¡ch was equalãct by but few.
We have lost a valuable broiher in the church,
but that he sleeps in Jesus we bave no rloubi i
his mind wae calm ¿nd his f¿iih strong in view
of approaching deali¡. We feel to mlourn oui.
loss, but our loss ís his eternaþain:_ 

^ - - . _,IRA YEOMÂN.

Oxfbrd,
El II¡lr-

MOND,

Dlrl, February 2Ð, 1860, tsrothei
I[rcnns, Sen.. at llis residence in Titus
Texas, agerl 84 years antl I clay.

RosuÃ,r

She was born in New Jersey, trfay 80, 1294,
obt¿itrc-tl a hope in Christ in i8tg, rias baptizerí
aod joined ihe chnreh at Eambuie, Suesei to..
N. J., ia Febraary following. Whãn that church
ttivid.ecl in i823, òa ttoctriuè. and each nartv ex-
oludeci the other, she was fully identiãed'wiflì
the paray which was recognizeð by the counei!,
as tbe sounal pÐrty, and, as such. were admitteóin the IY'arwick'Âseociatiou. âs the tÞe First
Baptisi Oburoh of tr'ranirlin. 'In 

lB37 we moved
to MÍchïgan, aatl as there was no church of oãr
faith ancl order near us. ¡ye we¡e deoriveit of
churoh privileges, Oncó in a whiie, Olã Father
Leet woulì visiË snal preaoh for ús. She was
souncl ia the docirile of free snitr govereiÍ¡n
graoe, Shejoinetl the B¿piistchurch of Oxfoîct
five weeks before her tle¿th

Oounty,

I'otsl ..
l{mr 'Âoø¡¡rs.-

She has been conlned to thebouse.for the.laÈt'Lacy, .Arkansao,
firra Henderson, Ta.; F. E"

fourteen nonqhs, and sufereal øuch fton palpi-
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" @te Sbsrb of tþe $srh a$þ sf 6ibeøæ,"

voL. 29, MIÐDLETOWN, l[. Y", MAY L, tr 860. NO.,9"
$elerteb Soctrg. description âppears to me inapplic¿ble to

the chãracter of gosp"J ministers; it ap
pears to me to place the gospel preachers
where Paul says the man of sin is seatecl,
or in other rrords tbe gospel minister
woulct bcar the charactcr that the man of
sin h¿s assumòcl. "'!Vho opposeth ond
exalteth himeelf above all that is called
God. or that is Sorshiped; so, thatire as
God sitteth in tbe temple of Goil Éhewing
lúmself that he is God'"-Thess. ii. 4.
But ogain, brother T\'ott says that the
golden candlestick with a borvl upon the
top of it is a representa,tion of the church,
and I ägree with him. Well the preechers
are members of the churcb, conseqnently
are noùthe olivc trees; but they with atl
the other members of Ure church compose
the candlestick. Now we know that iú is
oil that keeps the lamp alive and causes it
to show forth its light, and without oil it
would be impossible for it to live, ancl the
olive tree is the fou¡tain from whence oil
flows; this would not only make the
preacher be the sou¡ce from whence eiery

whom grace, comparable to oil, is commn-
nicateil, thc church must tlie, and cease to
givelight; for Christ ís the light as well
as the eternal life of the church; for John,
speaking oft that great city; the holy Jeru-
salem, says: "Antl the eity hatl no need

view.of the subject, it coultl be'saicl of the
two witnesses, " These hare power to shuú
heav-en that it rsi¡ not in the days of their
prophec¡ ancl have potrer over water.s to
turn them to blood autl tq smite the earth
with all plagues es often as they willã
For all ,power is given urito Ohrist in hear-
en ancl in earth; antl when they:shallhave
finishetl their testimony the beast thqù,¿S
cendeth out of the bottomless ,pit shall kill
them, and theil cleacì botlies shall lie in ôhe
street of the great city (not ne,w. Jerugan
Iem,) buÈ spiritnal Sotlom ancl Egypt,
which ane a representation of oll the diË
ferent sects or anti-christian churcires, for
while they acknowledge God as a.Creatñr
úhey dcny Chi'ist as a Savior and the te
timony of the Iloly Ghost; th'ey are not
dependent on Christ for salvation, buü
they depend on themselves; they d.o noÉ
trnsb Chlistts righteousness but their'own;

F¡om tho Polemie.
The Ohurch, Safe.

The Chu¡ch of God appcars but ¡malÌ.
Bql is sûÌroutletl byïwall,

Or now she would be slain:
For anti christ bas grown so large,.altl tries ro CTTp wittin nis cnä!c.

Ifore Uran olcl Satents e]aim.
In all past 

"ger, 
*.o have tried.

I{ith their okl master by tlreir'sido,
To tlrive her from thó ola-in : '

But still she does exist, aial wiil.
In spite of all oltl Satan,s rkill,'. Ånil hell may rage in vain
Kin_g'Jesus, who rloth all things welÌ,
Ând.bears the keys of tleatl¡ and hetl,

Gives her the iictorv:
And in her hantl the pÁlin she trearg
Andl on her heacl the-c¡own she ¡re¿ie,

IVhich he besúows so free.
When she ehall eit in 'ûhite array,
îo_praise her King in encllcss dãy.

Eigh seatetl onã throne.
Eer enemies sl¿ll on her gaze,
Ànct yiew_heíin bright gläryrÁ blaze,\llile they in wralth iinh ãown.

Mrncrnrr M. ,.Á.

the sun, neither of the moon to shine in
iti for the glory of God did lighten it, and
the l¡amb is thelight thereof."-Rev.'xxi.
:23. But ogain, " Behokl I have given
him (Christ) for a witnees to the people,
a leader and commander to the people.t,-
Isaiah lv. 4. Jesus answered, " To this
end was f born, ancl for this cause camel
into this world, that I sirould bear witness
to the truth."-John xviii. 3?. " For
by one offering he hath perfected forever
them that are sanctified, whereof the Holy
Ghost also is witness to us."-Ileb. x. 11.

" But when the Comforter is come, whono
I will send unto you from the Father,even
the Spirit of truth, which proceedeth fron they clo not trust the Spirit to quieken

@orrcøBottùr9tùri9. the Father, he shall testify of me."-John but their own.free will: this is virtaaliy
xv. 26. "John to the seven churches slaying the two witnesses, Christ and the

Near 9akm, tTfarion, Co., }regon,l
March õtå, 186-0. i

Bnor¡¡pr B¡en*-f see in the rgdgns,
¡oluma xxvii., No. 20, a communicatiou
from our beLoved. btother Elder Samuel
Trott in reply to a r:equest of sister Varnes
for his views on Zech. iv. 1g: ,,Àncl I an-
swererl again ancl"said unto him,'lVhat be
theee t\vo olive branches, which, thlough
the two golden pþs, empty the golden oil
þat o! themselves?,, Àfter givi¡g his
views, in apo;tcript, he says: ,,On re-
viewing the abovq f am led to think that
pgrhaps my views concerning the gospel
ninistry and preaching of the rvord may
be ner¡ to the bretluen. If they fincl by
the ¡vord that I am wrongi, I hope they
will give a correction.tt I aeknowledgo
thpù his views are new to mc, and f have
tried.tn examine them liy the wortj. ancl
I¡elieve they are $rong, consequenrly f
'ivill try in the spirit of meehnese to cor-
rect them; still, I vill frankly acknowleclge
that brother Trort/s kirowledge of the
scriptures is far supcrior to mine liroth-
cr Trott thinks that the two olii-c trees
spoken of.in the text under eonsiiler¿tion
are tbe t¡ue ministers of ùhe gospel. I
do not so uuderstand it. I will fii.st give
my objection tb his position, ancl afterwards
I will give my views of whaü f belicve the

' olive trees represcnt. I agree with broth-
er;Trott that r¿he two olive trces in the
text and the tvo wit¡recses spoken of in
Rpv. xi. are the same; for John sdvs,
" These are the two olive ti,ees,,t no cloubt
having left'renc¿ to the' two olive trees
spoken of in 7æeh. iv. -{.ncl Jolrn says

grace flows to the church, but it rvould
make the church be dependent upon tbe
preachers for her life and light, which I
think ig iucorrect; but preachers or gospel
ministers being members of the church be-
long to the candiestick, and receive their

which are in Asia: Grace be to you anil.
peace from Ìrim, which is and. rvhich was
and rrhich is to come, and from the seven

Iloly Ghost. Tnis takes place cìuting the
souncling of the sixtìr trumpet, whieh T
believe is now in tlLis clay of religious er-

spirits which are before his throne, aucl
from Jesus Christ who is the faithful wit-
ness,tt &c.-f¡ev. i. il, 5, Sufer me here
to say that the candlestiek, all of gold,
witli a bowl upon the top of it, represeots
all the many orgauized gospel churches,(I
do not mean sects,) as one church or ene
body; anci l¡is scvch lamps thereon, like
tbe seve¡ golden cancllestichs in Rev. i.
12, ,represent the church in its several
branches, thc number seven signifying the
aompliment or full number; ancl the seven
pipes to the sev:en lamps which are upoí
the top ihereof-Zech. iv. 2-r.epresent
the seven spirits which are before his
throne, (spoken of in Rev. i.4, õ, as quo
tcd abovo,) thr:ough which grace is com-
municated from Christ the sourceand foun-
tain of grace to the church; for it is
through the seven pipes that the golden
oil is communicated from two golden pipes
whieh empty tþe golden oil out of the two
olive br¿nehes .-Zech. iv.12. And Paul
speaks of Christ under the appellation'of
thc goocl olive tree.-Rom. xi. 24. Spcak-
ing of the Gcntiles, hc says: ,,If thou
rrert cut out of ths olive tree which is wild
by nature, and wert grafted contrary f6

eitement,.for never in the history of tlae

such a
ryas there a period of time ¡vhem
large amount of machinery was

life and lìght from the same source and
put i¡r opperation for mannfaeluring
tians inclependcntly of Christ and the

eùnE-
Holy

precisely through the same ehannel that Ghost, as at the present. Fór wqnt ,gf
other ehurch members do, although they room I must close. The foregoing iç aü
may antl clo haye gifts in some measure your dis¡:osal., Yours, in gospel bonrþ,
differing fron others, still they are fron JOH}T STIPT'
the sa¡ûe source andcommunicatecl tothem Maltoun, 1ll. April 2\,1860by the same Spirit. But the olive trees 'Ðn¡.n .Bncnnns BpnaB :-_There is onetlid not reeeive the oil frono any other subject that is not often 'if ever rvríttcnsource; it was not communicated to them upoú by your correspofdenùs, that.I thihkthrough any channél, but it originateclin woukl be well to be consicleretl by all:ofor with them, and they are the source the followers of our meek anå lowly $dv-fronl whence it flows. Then they cannot ior : it is christian forbearance and fol.give-represent the gospelministers. I willnow ness. The Scriptures teach us to .foi,sivetry to tell what l.believe the two olive one auother, antl not retnrn lailing fortrces recorded. in Zech. iv. or the two wit- railing; ¿nrï evil for evil, but contrar.iwise,
nesses recorcletl in Rev. xi. do represent. good for evil; {' antl if thy }rroôher tres-But I lincl it much harder to tell what pass against thee, go and tell'him, hiethey do represent than what they do not. fault Ì¡etween thee and hirn r¡,ione ;. if ,:he
But I l¡cliei'e they are a representation of shall hear tbee, thou hast gai:red thy bro
the Lord Josns Cìrrist ancl the Holy Ghost. ther'.tt rl,nd this is one of the greatesË
" For there are tbree that bear record in goocls that car: bc close

'l'ilìS
by .0s, pgori fraifi

is jusü atheaveu-tbc Faiher, the Word ¿nd the erring creatures matterHoly Ghost -a,ud these three are onejt- this time more orì my mincl plobâ,irly'tfta'EI John v. 'i. Yerse g, ,,If ¡ve rec¿ive usual, *s I.'have .very neently seen the
the \"itness of nren, the witness of God is naturc iuto a goocl olive trce, how mnch goocl effects of suel¡ a eor¡rse. Two bre-grcater; for this is the rvitness of Go4 more shall thcse, rrhich loe the natural tlrrcn had got into a sorü of ¡nisnnalerstùd.
which he hath testifieil of his Son.', Yer- branchcs, be graficd iuto thcir own oliyc ing on some nlatteps of in¿eresù to e's,ch
ses ll and 12, "Äntl this is the recorcl, tree. The good olive tree is Christ; ilrc other and hacl been coitesponitlirg by-let-

some tihre, ar¡d not, und.erstan'Cing
that Goil bath giveu to us eiernal lifo; notural branches were the Jcws, rvhieh tcr for,
ancì this life is iu his Son. ÌIe that hath werc of fsrael, but werc uot Israel, being eaeh otber, haC made' the, bré¿eh crider
the Soo, hath life; eñd he that, hath not cl¡ildren of the.fl.esh and lot of promlse;'
the Son of Got'l, heth fiot lifò.', Then thêrcfore the¡' u:erc hrokeu oftlepneernilg the two witnessr.'s, ,,The¡-e have

powcr to shut heavcn, that it r¿ln not i¡t
the days pí their ¡rrophcrey; ¿nrf, h¿re
pora'er (Ìt'er waters to turn them to blood,
¿nd to suiite úhc e.arth with ali plagues as
often as they will.',-Rev. ¡i. ä, This

Cbrist irnparts lífe and.light to thc t:hurch by nature thcy tverc rolated to Christ, be
just as thc oliye trcc bv shedrìing f'or1.h its having talien on him the seed of ,{.brahaur;
oii does to tìreilamp; anrl rvithout the olive aril the Geutiles who rere rvild. by nnture
tree supplvine tbc ianip n'ith oit it mtsl jet rvç¡o cìrildrêu of promisc, n'ere gt¿fie¡J whole associàtiou <ìe¡rerrtler.i. trtrotÌ. it, and
die, ic l:ust expire and ccaii€ to givc light: in aurong spiritnrl fsraei iuto Cì¡rist tbe wonÌd proÌ.rably result i* a se¡tnraoiorE

g

so irr ìike marìner withontfiChrist, from .goøl olive iree. Therefole, taking this Rnt. rs I before .q',:atedô, tl¡e whde mattes"
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was satisf¿r;ctorily explainecl on both sides, you think tbis not wortby a place in the " God moves Ín a myóteriouB way,
Ilis wonclers to perform ;

He plants his footsteps in the sea.,
Ancl rides upon the,storm.tl

Neør Moratsia, Iowø, .4ptri,l, \, 1860.
Bnor¡rrn Brusn:-f feel disposed to

communÍcate a few remarks' in reference
and peace and harmoni agairr ¡irevails ;

anrt ¡ìi'tíse the
Srcr-s, cast it aside.

for whiohI'feel to thank I subsctibe myself, yours in hope of life
great uame of our Lord attd Savior', who eternal, J. }I.. TRUE

trn the providence of God, many valuable
to some expressions used. by those who

giveth us the victor"r orei' tÌrc flesll ¿nd
privileges are secured. by the publieation

are sound Baptists, ancl also by poets.-
the clevil. Cadd,o Parislt, Lø., April 13, 1860 But in using which, I think there is an

trt behooves us as folloç'els of Clrist to Ilnornrn G. Bsnss :-You are not a of these papers. Ouri acquai¡tance with impropriety. They are such as these.-
beat each otherts burdeus ancì not to ex- stranggr to me, 'although I am to you. I each other is extonclecl, lequests for the Christ paid the debt of his people-Christ
aci too much of each othcr', and if a bt'o- have loug been acquaintecl with you soiution of questions are made ancl rês- sufferetl in the room aud steacl of his pee
thet should elr ih sorne of his norions ancl through your cloctrinal discourses pub- ponded to, meetings are publishecl, re- ple, &c. Now those brethren that use

do something that some othet' brother lished iu the Signs of the Tàmes,, which quests for visits of preachers to the dcsti- those expressions mean tho,samethat L do

cloes uot thinii is sp.ûcliJiled by the worcl are filled with truth, ancl latlen with good tutb are publishecl, and the gifts of breth when I say-Christ was delivered for the
news. The writers'for your paper âre ren, in the interchange of their views, offenees of his people; Christ bore theof God, iet him consiC.er that he, too, is
able writers, well versecl in the scr,iptures. have been founcl þreatþ to promote onrIiable to do something else, if not that sins of his people, &c., so the onJy differ-

same thing his brothei has fallen into, Änd your paper is generally thought to unclerstanding in divine things. Tìre gifts ence is in expression. I find on âccounü

that úay gi¡e offence to the brethren. be as pure and sound as any paper on are mâ,ny, but all þy the self-same spirit. of their debts or sins beigg forgiven, but
It seqms to me, brother Beebe, that the earth, and it truly has a proper name, fot May the Lord bless you ancl all your cor- f do not know that we have pry of úheir

ûld School Baptists ìrave probably taken it certainly indicates the " signs of the responclents. I would. write more, but being faid. To suffer in their room, and

offeuee at some minor things, ancl let some times," and that clearly in harmony with fear I shall occupy space to ths exelusion steatl woultl imply, that the law requirecl

of more impottance passunnoticed. I will the testimony which God has revealecl to of abler brethren. them to beàr certain sufferings, and that
name one or two, that is never' ùoticed, us in the seriptures. You will please fn conclusion I will say, I have been a Christ bore these sufferings intheir place.

that I cannot think is very prgper for
First, they make a

send me f\e Bi,gns, for which I enclsse Baptist about forty years, ond ttying to That Christ bore these sufferings for them

Bapiists to engage in: you $1. I have ¡'een taking the Bottfå- preach a risen Savior more than twenty is evident ; but'to bear sufferings for the¡o

praatice of attending the fairs of stock ern ßøptist Messenger, and the Primith:e yeals. Since the 9th clay ol January, I implies, becauseot or in eonsequence of;
and other things, which, if properly con- Baptist, and f want lhe Bi,gns also, for it am in m'y slxtieth year-alntost th'ree- this is the import of the preposition- forn

ducted, would be nothing amiss ; but speaks for itsel[ for its contents are sweet score yeârs old. The cloctriue set forth in such cases. Larr will receive nothing
ther'e is no counTy, State or national fair, and. instructive tcr me, ancl to all who in your s,ble eclitorials, the subjects so but what it demands, ancl from none but
now-a-days,
betriug by

bot what there is ¡core or' less read it¡ who know the joyf¡l sound. It aìliy handled by both bretbren antl sisters, those of whom it is demanded. When the
the bystanders ; and anottrer sl¡ows the position of the enemy, and how presenfs the doctrine which l believe, and sworcl waF commanded to áwake, it was

tning: I cannot see any difference in run- they ma.l- be known ; it shows clearly wìrich I try to preach, and it is certainly not against the sheep, buú, against the
ning a horse his best,-antl trotting hirn.,liis thai all the sectarian denominations, false- set forth in your paper the very way I shepherd. So, I unclerstancl, that all that
besi, which is now praclised at all the ly called churches of Jesus Christ, with woulcl tell it if I had the ability Christ sufferetl he was requirecl to suffern

fairs,.and regular judges posted to time their conventions, mission boarcls, tract I live ¡rithin nine miles of Sbreveport, antl not his people. Yet it was 'for (be-

thern auC deeide between them which is ancl other societies for evangêlizing the Ira., and would be giad, if auy of tìre bre- cause of) his people, That Christ suffer-

entitied to the plize or stakes, which is worìd, are contrary .to the christian's thren, espocially those of the ministry, ed accorcling to law is evident. Then of
nothing more nor less than betiitrg ot the chart, ancl arc therein pointed out as arti: should. visit our country, if they wouldpall course there was a law that required.

fasiest goiug, animal. It marv l,.e argtlecl, christian, tepching for doctrines the com- on us. Th'ere is no preacher of our order Christ to be a sacrifice, to be a high priest,

thai' it is. for: itrre iurpiovement of tho mauðlments'of inen, ancl ihe people of God nearer me íhan thirty-five miles. Xn Pa- to offer himself tlrrough the eternol spirit
givenstock. Why rot improve tìre runling as are còmmaneled to beware of them nola, Texas, there are two, namely, 'W-

without spot to God. fn the law

w€ll as the' trotting ? It seems to me Brethren, ib is common to hear the eue- Cole*man ancl brother Felham ; the lalier to natural men as a rule of conducú, I do

that this fasi trotting gait is as impracti' my proclaim from the stanel, that there is not orclainecl yèt. While looking at fhe not find such i'equisition. f ûnd úhe law

crable as.a r'unning gait. are a few ignorant unlearned preachers, opposition to us, my own imperfeetions speaking ofhim, and pointing to him; bnt
But iq.the second place, we come-ld who sit trpon the stool of do-nothing, and ancl iack of qualificatiolìü and the thou- for it to speak of, and point to a transaó-

noticeianoüher practice which cloes seem teach sinners to do nothing, but they say, Éand difficulties from withil ancl without, tion, is one thing, änd to require that,
tto nae, at least,. to ire a matter of uo very they thank God'they have nearly lost ail I sometimes feel distressed anpl aimost over- transaction, is another. Christ being of

small importance'io tlte church ; that is, their influeuce-that there aro l¡ut few wbelmed; but at other times, when Iam en- the seed of David, accorcling to the fleslì,

mombers drinking i¡ saloous and in the preachcls amoug them, ancl they are get- abled to took to the God of Abraham,fsaac and of the circumeision, to fulfilltheprom, -

çtreets. , l{ot mauy montbs since, I was ting okl. and will soon' be all gone, and and Jacob, who is the God of the whole ise macle unto the fathers, was bound to
walking along the street in our town, and. thele rryill I¡e uone' to fill their place. earth, I feei to conflde in his power, wis- obsrjrve tbe Jewish law as muih as a,ny

wl¡at'should I'see but a meurber of one These detiarations are calculatecl to dis. dom, holiness, justice, and in his promises, Jew; and as thaü required perfect

our B.aptist churches, standing in a group courage theweek and trembling. But by iris irilt and his pürposes. -4.11 his perfec- and perpetual obedience, there was no

ofrnen, passing a jug of whiskey around, reading our perioclicals, we flnd
I

'that out tions dwell in his Son, who ís the heir of room for acts of supererogation. And. as

and drinking the poisou tlowl. Now, enemies bcarfalse witness, for by the com- all things, and¿il the promises
in him yee, aud in him ; amen

of God are that law did not require his euffering, we

brother Beebo, I think this all wrong; munications of brethren ancl sisters we ; ancl he is must look to some other law for it. From

lrtrt it'may be while I an seeing the of- find, that God has reserved to himself a the ïIeacl of the church, which is the body' a careful examination of the subject; I
bnee of dy brethren iu these thiugs, they of able and faithfirl witnesses through- and the fulness of him tha¡'filleth all in conclude that the new covenant is a law

hane d'iscover.ed some other error in my out the Uuitecl States, whose testiorony -tt¿Ltt. as well as theold ; for'the apostle, speak-

walk. So.now conÌos in the admonition, agr:ee, and is sustainecl by the scriptures In our preselìt or timo state, abitleth ing of Sarah ancl Àgar, says, these a,re

" Cast out the beam out of thine own eye, of truth. This is unspeakabiy coqsoling faith, hope, charity ; but in our future, the two covenauts. The one, I under- a
so that f may see the nrote iu my brother's'tt to the heire of salvation. The comouni- faith wili be lost in sight, and hope in fru- stoncl to be the old law eovenant, atd the

T[e shou]d examine ourselves, and' each òations of the bretb¡en are well calculatecl ition ; but charity will fotover contiuue to other the new covenant or lew; by which

one try to walk worthy of the vocation to instruct, comfort and confirm the taints abide in our eternal state. I[ow we 1re siuners are made free. Ilence the apos-

wherewith we are called, and pray to God and. to promote union ancl christian felio'rv- in a state of warfare, of crosses, trials tle says ühe law of the spirit of ùife in

¡o keep us out of all errors ancl wrongs ship, and. to.increase our knowledge of di- aud afflictions, bui before us is a state of Christ Jesus hath made me free from the

Brother Beebe, thcre ate a few in this vine things, ancl to draw all of Gocits ,joy, peace andl imptortality, where all law of sin. So that, in the old eoveuant

¡ra¡t of tho earth still not ashaured to orvn children who aie searching after truth, to tears will be wiped away, and this mor- or law, everything is requirecl as it regarcls
and'fortheir trsord and.Master, and give him .the look for the ancient landmarks, anil'to t¿l shall put on immortality. In thisstate a rule of action for natural fsrael,

'pr,øise. A,t our trast church meeting, there walk in "the old paths of Zion. çe seek for honor, glory, immortaÌiúy, thetypes and. shadows of Christ, but no

vas oüe .oame for''ward,, ancl tolcl what .tr feel myself too weak to rvrite ; but eternal life, ancl these affiici;ious, for 'ihe where reqtriring of him tg be priest or

great things the Loro haù done for him, suffer me to clrop a word of encourag+ present, at'e not
aftôrward they

joyous, but grievous, but sacrifice ; for under tha't law he woulcl not

a,nal on Sanday wes buried in the iiquid men!. The very interestiug shall yield tbe peaceable have been apriest. To be under the curse

grave in obetlience to the comn¿ncl of our tions in the above-nàmed p¿pers, haYe fruits of righteousness in them that are of a law, is to have the - ./
condemDrng' sen-

Savior, by Eld. thos. Th¡elheld I and an- given us au acquaintance with brethren- exercised therebY- Our affiictions tence of that larù executed upon us; henee

oth¿r hacl talked to the'church some time precious brethreu ancl sisüers throughout rvhat ? Worketl¡ patience ; anal patience, Christ was made a curse for (because of)

before, that is:tobe baptized at bur next our witie-spread continent, and brought to experience : antl experience, hope; ancl us; he having the'sentence of the law (not

' meeting.- I think there are others blcat- ìight to the living family, many goldeu hope maheth not 'ashanied, because the the old law, for it did not require human

iag arountl the:foltl, that will ere long be truths'which are precious and etlifying loye of God is shed ahroad in the heart sacrifice) executed upon him. But, to be ,*

encoürage¿l to take up their oross and fol- The preaching of the gospel and publica- (or nev
acioption,

man) by the IIoly Ghost, The under a law, is the obligation to obey its

low theii Savior in all his commandments' tion of the truth, cannot, and never was imrnortality,
lae possessed

eternal life and precepts, and to bo entitlecl to all its ben-

But I am probalily intruding on your designed to quicken cleacl sinners; but it peace
in due

shall and enjoyed by us efits; for e citizen of the Unit¿d States is
tirre.

entitled to all the l¡enefit of our law ; evenspace. I had no thought of writing half feeds and comforts the living children of Yours in b.oad,$ sf love, if he be ina foreign lancl;' and the reason

D

s,o much when I sat" down.. You will, if God. JOILT McCÄIN
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is, he is undei' our.,l¿w. Anc-t Faul s¿rys, conrìuct, and the types pointing to Christ, tablish a spiritual kingdom. Heuce theyhe was under the law io Christ. ,linder are to be founcl in the old coyenant. But, woulcl nOt r:eceiv-e him, but, rejected him

into theil iirfanc s¡iriukliug churchesi or
this new covenant,orlarr, \te see Christ the iiriesthood of Cbrist, which includes ancl fell undei the curse. I nill bere

into a,ny cburches lbundecl upon arminian
set up fi'om everlasting, (not liis fleshly everything necessary to the ûnal âccom-

adcì, or conditiouai grountìs; l¡ecause they pre-
nature,) and in him all the eternal life of plishment of the salvation of his people.

as f omittecl this explanation in the 'eom- theii minds against lhe truth anil
his people ; and this new covcnant or l¿ry

rcunication in the ?th number ofthe Sígns deprive them of the enjoyment of ùhat lib.
embracecl all the oþects of hiè love, crea-

and the preseuting of his church spotless in a,nswer tobrother Woocly, tìrat Christ's erty ànd tbose consolations whieh ean only
tetl in -tdaq, and. as they, by receiVÍng

before the throne, is to be found only in sonship f¡om David was not a flesh ancl
.be 

enjoyecl
fellowship

in walking in truth ancl in ôhe

naturâl life from a natural palent, bore
the new eovenant, the. great economy of blood relation to Ðavid ; he was not be- of gospel ehurches. W-e naayredemption, the .ferusalem which is above. golten by Joseph, but was the son of Da_ be an offence or at least a stumblingJrlo-eþ

by our clisorderly walk, or eyen dhec
the image of the earthly, so, by recerYrng Ancl as Christts people are promisecl, they vid in thaú David was an eminent type of whentheir spiritual life from their spiritual Fa- â,re as.sure to bebornof tho spirit; orthiÈ hi¡c. trlence the questions anil remar]isther, tlr.ey shall bear ihe ímage of the heav- ner,y coyenânt, as trsaac .was. sure to be of Christ to the Jews, Matt. 22, 42_-4it

indulging in that rvhichit is ou.r liberty Éo
enly Though natural in Àclam, they born of Sarah. This new covenant or So the church is callecl the daughters of

índulge in, wheu ihereby ¡re leacl ADY Of
tend úosha,ll be clivineþ spiritual ; for such alone, Iaw, f understancl ôbe apostle to be speak-

our brethern to clo ùhat which will
(I understand) can inhabit lleaven. One ing of; when he says, whosoever looketh

Zíon, not because she is composed of na- wound their consciences, ancl bring distre,ss
more thing f wil menôion for the, consiC_ into the perfect law of liberiy, &e

tional fsraelites, but becaose she îs the upon them. Ilenee the exhortption; ist
'eration of iny brethren. f notice that, as

antitypes of that nation. Exctse this Cor. 3, 8-13. Oirce nlore eyery false syð-

a pieneral thing, the úerms atonement and
Brother Beebe, tr am drawing near the disgresslon. tem of religion is an offence, and those

redemption are used synonymousl y. I
close of my pìlgimage, being in my 64th That which may provdan offence to the who propogate Ít are' ofenees, and. are

think by a careful examinatibn, the
year', ancl what I preach or write is always children of God, may be temptations of those by whorn the offences iometh. ,,'W'o

breth- intended for the benefit of the household some kind-may be persecutions-or it unto the worid because of ofeuces.ren will perceive that they arenot so used
,t

in seripture. I unclerstancl that the scrip
tural use of atonemeut, when applied io
lhrìst is his offering himself, his sufering,
his laying down his life for his sheep, his
purchaáing his church with his o*o Ëlãod,&., But, that the term reilemlrtiou is

faith. And as I believe, that the strong may be persuasion, or example wrongly ïYhy a rvoe pnto the workl on that ac-
are often benefrtted by the weak, I some- understood, as referred to Lst Cor. B-g. cóunt ? [3ecàuse, through'tirese' fale sys-

religion savorjing of the spiiiÈ oftimes feel like telling to the saints some of
'We have.an example in the ease of pe- tems of

my views aotl feelings'; but tr expect, of ter towarcls our Lord in which from a the worid ancl the persècutions which tlley
$ course, for you to exercise your judgment wordly spirit a person ma,y he an ofence proclueed, the world, the nations of the -

in reference to publishing them or not.- to another, undesig4ably, antl which stri- eartb Ìcecame e¡listecl aþainst the tmth,
used, (when applied to the work of salva-

-A-ncl now brethren, let us endeavor to be kingly shows ho¡v Christ zoøs tempted in and ip opposition to tire kingdom of Clrrist,
t.ion,) in reference to a cleliveradce from

constantly looking into that perfect law of all, poi.nts lilce as ue qy¿| yet uíthowt si,n, and t¡ave thelefore subjecteC. thernselves
the power of

ìiberty, or new coyenant which Christwas Matt. 16 2l-23. Ife said unto Peter to thaû wrath which awaits iús eneuries.
thq a

sin, and is the receiving of macle uncler, (notmade to,be uncler,) ancl " Get thee behind. me Satan ; thou art AD ^{nd if ihey have not had l¡looctrtonement ; and.is used in reference to whieh embraees all the objects of his lovei offencg unto me,t, &c. What hacl peter given
time past, present ancl future. I will now fr.om which shines forth the clone ? Christ hacl showed unto his disci"

them to dri¡k in rheir frill Bteasure, they
give some quotations : ps. 1 30,-8, andhe

purpose of wiil yet have it.
s]nall r ed,eem Israel from all his i,nàgui-

God, the grace that was given us in,Chlist, ples that he shoulcl sufer møny things of " For it rnust needs be that offe¡ices
t'ics," Tit.2-14, ,,Who gave himself for

the requiremeut of Christ as priest and the rulers of the Jews¿nd.bekillecl, &,c., eome.t' lhere was .a naúural needs be
us, that he might redeem us from all i,ní_

saerifice, and the certain consequence of verse 2I. Then Peter toolc hiin and. rebu- that offenees shou-id coure, so long as it
c1ùi.tE, and purify unto himseld &c,,, lst úhe same, which the saints, in pgrt, real- Iæd, him, saying, ".Be it far from thee was uoò ihe pleasure of Gocl to bring the
Peúer, l-I8, ,,Forasmuch as ye know that

ize now:' but shall realize them in ,full, Lord, this sball not be tlone unto tiree,', woricl into subjection to the gospel, because

Jre were
things as

not redeemul wiúh corruptible
when this mortal shall put on immortality, verse 22. Eow eould this be a stumbling- the spirit of the world is so clirectly aù en-

silyer o¡ gold., from
&c. ,LIl that were under tþis law, (em- block'or offence unto Christ ? He in ta- mity to the spiriù of thg gospel. llenee

EO',¿or ual,n bracecl in the new covenant) shall be r+ king manhood upon him, took it with all
,conuersation received by tradiúion from deemecl from death-from the power of its natural feelings, passions, and

when naturatr men have gotten into ùhe
youi fathers ; but with the precious blood

appetides churchesof Christ, their enmiôy nlas sootÀ

of Christ," &c. !,Ilere we see that it was
elarkness-from the grave, and dwell such as orignally belonged to Adam, but aroused agaiusù the truth and spiri tualiúy

.froùr their vain eonversation, ancl withthe
where Goil is ; where we shall be able to not -A.dam'sdepravity. Ilencehepossess- of the religion of Christ, arcl they ¡oust

bloocl of Christ, which IuncLprstancl tobe
look into that perfect law of liberty with- ed in his manhoocl that love of life antl needs vent it in some way, and thris cause

the receiving of the atonement, or the ap-
plieation of, tìrat blood ; for the blood ãf
Jesus Christ cleansethfromallsin : Luke
27 28,,' ancl when these things begin to

out a veil beùween. May you, brother that dread of suffering and cleath which
has implanted in all living creatures

dissentions and tlivisions in the churches
Beebe, be enabled to suck honey from the God ancl thus draw away disciples after them,rock, and l¡e comfortetl, as yoll comfórt Eari he not this clreacl inherent in his man- as Paul foretolti. concerning the chureh atothers. Grace be with yoo. hood, I cannot think, knowing all things Ephesua. S". i.cts 20-30. trn suah'ea.

cbme to pass, then look 'up, 
and lift JOSEPH ÀRMSTROI{G a¡ he tlid, that theprayeicould have pa,ss- ses the iitLle ones thai helieve iu Ohrist,

yoirr heacls ; for red,emptìon clra
UD ed his !ips, " Oh,.my Father, if it be are sometimes rnore or less of them drarrnweUr D¡,r.n Rno. B¡n¡p:-f see in the Sigzis

p0s-

nigh," Rorh. 8, latter clause of the 22cl for March 15th, a requesü from brother
sible let this cup pass ftom me,,t Mat. 26- away from the simplicity of ,the gospel

Yerse. waiting for the acloption, to wit, Culp for my views on the text, Matt. lg-
39. But therewas entire submission with anC are thus offendec1.

the redemption of orrr boily,7, lst Cor. 1- \, " Wo unto the werltl because of offen-
it,'hence he adcls, " Nevertheless not as Eut secondly olfences must neecls QOme;

30, who of God is mød,e unto us wisclom, ces, for it must nee{s be ihat offences
I will, but as thou will." This being the because there is a needs be for them,. as

and righteousneós,. ancl sanctification, antl comeo &c." f do not feel that I have
the case, Peterts remarks tendecl to excite Paui says of heresies, vyhich remexnber:,

redeüptiou, . Eph. i.T,
hav e redempfiion through
forgiaeness of síns,,t &c.,

" fn whom we any special views on this passage, but
his desile to shun the sufering and. death are offences, that ,, There must be irer+,

his blood, råe
which he knew awaited him, and which if sies among you that t:hey which aresuch as. may be presentecl to qy mind I he had not had the spirit with him, might proved may he made manifest.t, Cor

?Þ
Col. 1-14, ,,fn will give. have prevailecl. Ilence

a-t
whom we har,e redempti,on tlrrough his The first enquiry that presents itself,

these remarks 19. It is ¡ecessary.tirat the truth shonlcl.
blooð,, euen the '.forgi,ueness o¡f sins,,, is, what are we to uuderstând by Èhe terms

were a temptation to bim, and peter was be contlastecl w!.th errôr, in order to il-
Ðph. t-t+, Which is the èarnest ffince and, ffinces as used in this and

thus an offence unto him, that is, his re. lustrate its glory ancì to shory that it is of,
of .our inheritance until the redemp- otber tests of scripture. The wordis ev-

msrks haal a tenclency to cause him to faii God, And it is as necessaiy that the,
t.ign of the purchasecl possession,,t Eph. icìently usetl in the Søiptures

from his steadfastness to tlo his Fatherrs fairlr of the ehitrdren of Goct shoulct be
4-30, " Ancl grieve not ùhe holy spirit of

as colres- will. Ilence when the children of Clocl tried ir¡ ortler to mahe manifest itsponding in meaning with a stunùl:íng are distressed on aceournù of the fear of
genu-

God, whereby ye arg sealeil unto the d*y bloclc or stunzbl'ing stone as in Rorn.. 9- death and suferings they maybe comforù_
ineness as it is that goitl.should loe ¡ried:,

gf redemption.,, These'deliverenees, or 33. The original worcl is sometimes ren- ed to know that their great high-priest
And the coming of these oft'enees ofteq

redemption were obtained for us, for the dered. stumbliug-block, as in Rom.. L1-g, was'tempted in this point also, and there.
tries their faith as much as alything.

apostle sáys, Ileb_ g-lL, ,, ìleither by tire and in lst Cor. 1-23. The original word fore can have compassion on them. Fer_
" Bu'u woe to that man by whom the sf-:

b,lood of goats and calves, but by his own is in general a rvord of more force *?o
fenee comerh. ìieither the l¡eeds be thåt

þlqod he enterecl in onco iiio the holy the other,Greek word. renalered
sons are offences to the children of God offences cbme, nor the purpose of God

place, having obúained eter¡al reclemption
stumbling when they seek to drive them from their.

for us,' Gal. 3-13, ,,Cbrist hath redeem-
block as denoting that persons are nof faith or from a profession of it by perse_

ed.us fróm ùhe curse of tbe la
only occasioned to. stumble in th¿ir cbris- eution. Ànd they actually offend these!r," &.c. fn tian walk, but thaù they
fall. I say oæøsioned

are occasioned to Iittle ones, when theyôhispassage f unclerstand the curse of the to føll, for the minds by terrors and
overpower tleir

law,4o rnean, being dea.rl in tresspasses word has' that kind of bearing as thaü
persuasions ,to deny

aúd sing tlierefore the old covenant was
for a time their fairh as was the c&se ac-

the miuistration of death, of conclernna
which is an ffince Múo n¿e or thab according.to history, iq some instances

úiòn. 'But Cbrist their Savior was
vhicb of,encl,i mc, is that wbich causès the persecutions in Engiand. :Ifenbq

ilierefore, tb'e herv covenant is the
clivine, me io fall. C,hrist was a roclc rf ffinee persecutors come undel: the eondemnationxtlDts- unto the Jews,.in that instead of coming mentioned in rye¡sg 6 of corìteyt. pe¡sons

offeud these little o¡es that belìere in Je-
suÈ wben the¡ per.suade oncl deceive them

trjaiion of the spirii aud of life. Àlì thai
s co the natural fsraeJ, as a rule of

as the litþral or naturai sor¡of David, he
þèitain came as tÀe spiritud,l son of Dovid, tb es-

Õ
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m lead him to do that which will wound deecl I have any, is small intleed. I think Extracts from Business Lotters. trines; therefore I stand They

his consciencc, so'as to cause him to per' thst if the Lortl has graciously granted
t it was commenietl

I[alcott, N. Y., Aqril 15, 1860' preach that therc
from the graYes,

will be no resurrection

ish-¡ot to die-perishing cloes ¡ot mean me ony. experience, tha Bnor¡rpe Brnns:-Ânother Year has and. some othor things

thê tosp of life-but,a wi!Ìrering, and be in my çhiltlihood; b¡rt O, how ignprant I hastenecl away'sirice ,I sent, my'subserip which I clo not think accords with the

coming useless in the church a,s yOur aIIIt. was, ancl am yet, and I thinL thaü if I tion for thc Sigrus of the Times, anð.T stanalaral of truth, the Bible. The wrong

f il perishes still has life, but is weak ancl hacl such experience as some, I woulcl not no¡r enclo,se the amonnt fôr iLs oontinuance may all be witLr me. . I was well pleaserl

ina mêasure useless., Seo as aiready quo-
when a' chris-

fear. But O, this dreadful heart sud de- this year. f have read *-ith much satis- with t¡rother Trott/soúicle on ths Ábeo-

ted, Ist Cor. 3-11. Now ceitful, wandering mintl. faction for a lonþ time past, if not de- lute Predestination of all things. I have

{ia¡ sees he has producecl such au efrect -A,ncl now I have to telt the mournful ceivecl, the spiritual communications which been mueh edifietl by the editorials and

b'rother, it must Producç distress story of the death of our de&r son, James we, poor worms of the clust, receive through the communications of the brethren end:
uinn his

n¡ind. I witl here remark Burroughs, the son of John and Lourenne which are food tethe hungrY sisters who have written for the Stgrttst' upon his owu
Mouday night, the

Though he died

your columns,
the thirsty souls. Äs tho May you, brother Beebe, long be spared

tlìat Paul does not hers direct to abso Burroughs, who died on antl tlrink to to cry " Jhe Sworcl of the tord and of
lotêìy ihny yourself of that which is your 19th of March, 1860. harb panteth for the cooling water-brooks,

Gideon;" encl moy the l,ord grant tha,t
liberty to enjoy, such as eating meat m on Monday night, the 19th, Yet he ile- so ponteth my soul after the living God.

his servants may stlll write for the com:
the . itlol'!s templo; but his directiop Nlt partecl or left the clay tenen?ent about one I sometime.c think mY soul desireth the fort and edificatiou of the aa. Strangers
"Tàke heed lest by any meaus this liberty o'clock of that night, which brought it to fi.rst ripe frnit. ecatþred abroad.tt
of youre beeome a stumbling-block,tt &c. Tuesday motning, the 20th of March, 1860. Our church feel ver¡ ,Ìeeply tbe ioss of 'Will brother Beebe please givehis-views
ryhdt it tloes not dæpise the brother be- Ile wae only confined about eight days, our dearþ beloved Elder, D, Morrisoq

on Eccl. iv. 15.
eelise he is wenk, but seek to teach him and was healthy. He was ailing for tlays who, ø short timo since, bid fsrewel.l to

Bemember me at the throne of Gta¿er
aùd explein to hin Your understanding of before his cohûnement, bnt continued at this 'wea¡isome world, and. paesed iuto thet

where, we trust, be is with Je6us- Much
H. W. JOì{ES,

the sûbject; ancl rather than offencl

or ceuçe him to Perish, abstain.
Cnlp, these are sùch viãws as I

him, ; we supposecl that he kePt at work
Bro. too long, ald.fatigued himself; and an el- do we miss him-his conlten¡r, his gospel Cmrington, 7o., Feb. 21, 1860.

have, clerly man diett in the neighborhootl just aclmonitions, his iostnretions, in clocÛr'ine Bnsrnrn Brres:--As I havQ ueYer ïle-
whetherthey will satisfy you is not forme before, with whom he sat up, and was, et ancl in chureh d,iseipÏne.. The scriptures troubled you for your,views on the
{,o- say. If tht'¡ tlo not, * pleose slrow tbe time he set uP, qaite u¡well. His teach us to. look beyond thp watchmen- I scriptnre, will you please exPlain Rom. v. i

wherein you think I have erred. complaint the doctor callecl .Pneumonia, do rejoice thst the lrord is a strong-hold 18-21. The reason why I ask fôr yqur
Yours in love, though we clid not senal for the doctor un- in the dai of trouble. He has appoiuted riews on this scripture tluough the Stgrs

S. TROTI' tit the day befo¡e he ilied. It was sup Salyation for walls and for bulwarhs to aJ the Tirus, is becausg those brethren

-û+
posed tbat he had a cold, ancl was ím' ?'ion. Praise ye the Loril, all ye saints, who endorse the Parkerite ctoctrine, say

Beclfarà Co., Ya. þriÌ Yo,L860. proving until a dáy or two before his death' for his gobdness endurethforever. "'Many they defy ety otle to make this scripture
, Eh¡' Bss¡'e:-'tr have been a subscriber He suferecl gteatly for about a clay antl ate the affiictions ,of the righteous; but anything else than the Two Seetl

for and re¿cle¿ of your paper for ¿ number meart
night before be dietl, encl his mintl wâ,s the tr ord delivereth him out of them all." doetrioe, or lJniversalism" . Idonotthink

of years,. and,. as far as mY weak capacity wandering..I had hft the room on I do rejoice that the.Lord inclineth my it teaohes either; hut I wsnt your views
has en¿bled me,.have endeavored to under.. Suuday night, and he appeared in his heart to search tho scriptures, anC to en- of it. Thcy quoto, " For as in "A.dam all
,rtanaì ùlle correspooclents and the edito senses. Ilis mother came and told me quiro iu his holY temple, anitr to feed on d.ie, even so in Christ, shall all be made
tials, and have found ¡ouch that ¡r-as heen thai he was tlying'; I welt to him; he tlre glorioos truth of the gospel "Thou alive,t' and say the øll is just as broaci in.'
i.nstructive" as tr thought, to me who. great- appearetl to be speechless; I spoke to him; sbalt.arise and. h¿ve mercy upon Zion,fot the one case â6 in the other
,ly ueeds instruction, especially that in*ruc- he did not appear to notice; he lay, I sup the time to favor her, yeo, the sêt time is 'W'e h¿ve been taking all three ot your
tion n'hich comaethfrom God; for without pose, for several hours. Ät length I \Yhis- come.!-*Psa; cii. tr3. "'T'he Lord shali papers, Signs, Jllossanger and- Bapnet' oíl'tbe teachings ef the IIoIy Spirii, I thinìr perecl to bim, ancl he answeredl after that send the'roel of thy strength out of Zion: Liberty,, for nearLy six years, ancl my hus-
we, or I at lea'st, s'liall not be enablecl to

tr f'elt bis pulse; he o'sked me if I thought ,rule thou in the midst of thine eriemies bancl" Y. Treonard, says while úbey eon
eomprehenci anything of the uystery of that he would die; I tolcl him that it Thy people shalì. be willing in the day of tinr¡e as goocl as tìrey are now, ancl he,can
,G.odliness. For thris, tr think that I have

seemeil so; he said he reckonecl he must; thy powet.t'-Fsa. ex' 2, 3' For the Lord get the money to pdy for them, you nay
earnestly besought, or tried to beseecìl, the I askecl him if he was prepared to die; he haúh chosen Jacob unto himself; and Israel consicler him a lifetir¡re subscriber for
l¡orcl oul Gotl, that if it is hie will I s¿id he tìid lot kuow; I asked if he had for his peculiar treasure. them all.
roay be led and guided into all truth. I a hopti; he said he had, and I had ¡oticed We hare preaching or\ce a mouth, alter- ÏIay the goocl Lorcl guide yotr into all
un{lerstaud, from Gods word, t}rat vain Ís a change. I thought PerhaPs for several natel¡', by Elders f- Ilewitt, C. E. Fuller truth, anel keep yon from crror, antl make
the help of man; and whilemuch bas been years; ire hacl a,lways lived with us, and we and H. Àh',g; and we are Permitted to you strolg in his might, to wietrcl ' 'The
instmctive to me' some I have not heen would miss him greatlY; but if he was toge'her ou the Lordts claYs for Sword of the Lord ancl of Gicleon." á.ntl
sb'l,e to unclefstancl, and' soroe to deplore, preparerl io die, 'we frecly give him uf prayer-meeting, which we do with & groat mây you be presorved blameless uato the
antl while I have been, as I hope for these Ile was ?9 years, 3 months and 10 daYs deal of satisfac ion arrd interest;' I thinli coining of our T,ord anil Savior Jesus\.'

be founil watchìngpaD.y yeârs, trYing to beseech our Gra- old, a¡rtl the second of our ehil- tbe Lord is adding to onr gifts and graces Christ, ancl may we all
cious God to instruct me iilto his heavenly t1ren, aucl has remaiued with us until his in this church. IV'e are eommanded to antl reacly at his coming, is my prayer, for
way, yet f have not been alrle to find out cer- de¿th. as before stpted, and all the o¡hers pray the Ïrord of the harvest to senctr la- Jesr¡s¡ sake. Farewell.
teinly:that I am regenerated and born again, h¿d left us. 'W'e have onlyfour,living, as

horers into the harvest. ELIZABETH S. LEOì{ÀB,D
eE:&ß€w creatute, but have to try fo trust was published in. your paper betweeu six 'We have l¡een called to pass through
to the Lord our God. Sometimes I fear

ancl seven yeaïs ago. Our olclest daughter,
some trying scenes in this antl in other Busii,, N. Y., ,fqn.9; 1860.

greatly that, although I have made a Pro- Mary, died. hranches of Ziou, for some mont'hs past' Eüoss Bsnnp:-Dear. friend, and if one

feesio¡ of roligion, I h¿ve been al,l lhis I lrave written mush more than I in- But I do rejoice that the Lord dwellg in so vile ancl unworthy as I am could dare¡
time deceivecl, ancl that ot'hers have been

tendecl, and would not have troublecl you,. Zion, a,nd tbat he worket'h all things afller I wouìtl eaII you brother, your valuable
eleceived. in mo' Sometimes I 'trust that

only as I wished to sencl payfor the paper

for this year. ' If yon thirrk the notice of
the eounseÌ of his own will, ancl th 't rve paper, the Si,gns of tlw Times, comes to

Go¿t has wasbed aw&y my sins, though
have this seaì, " Tltc Loril knoweth them me latlen with very precious truth, æ-

many, and made me meet fbr the Mastetrs
the dea,th of our son, or any part of it, is that are his.tr Ät our lasi Oovenant Meet- pecially the editorials. It i8 almost four

use; then it is that mY mind is caugbt
worth it, pleasc poblish; if not, leave it, ing tlrere seemetl to be more tban usual years since I was at Your Place aud heard

ôrray to the'rvorìcl ol eternul rest, where
oub, or anything in it. you preach, anil I hnve not heard' a sound

Gotl arrtl all the redeemed will forever be humiliation, ancl ou the Suncìa'y foìlowing,
gospel sermon. since. Oh! how I wish

vhere no pain or sickness rvill erer eomé
Fare thee well, Eld. Hervitt car¡e to us in the fuluess of

some old-faÈhioned BaPtist ministerwouldJOIIN BIIR,B,OUGES. the blessing.of the glorious gospel. Truly,
there to s¡ng- a a a-

itre Lonl rnakes darkness light, aad cr"ooked come this way ancl preach e sermon or '
'Why was tr nrrrele to he*r'thY Yoioe, ilIørch 20, 186Ø

things straight. two.
Ànd entered, while there, ù room;

ful choice, Mn. B¡reø:--Will You Please be so My subscriþtion, I suPPose, is about'While o
Àud

thers made a, dread kird as to give to the readerg' your Yiews, I",must close l,hese imperfect lines.
run out, ancl I waut the Signs to continuo,

ra,ther starYe th¿n come?
through the S'dgns of tlæ Tirnes, on Rev Yours, in hope of eternel life, I seud $1 for the Present YearMy dear frienci or friends, when we
ii. 1?, which reads as follows: " Ile that BUEL MABEN.

Youis, in love,
thiok of our helploss conditioû, aud the

heth an ear, let him hear what the Spirit t
t

TIMOTEY TU'ITI,E.
gre*tuoss of t'he
H'in wonder tb

Eterial Goil, mY mi¡fl i5 Neqr I'ocust Grooe, Arlc.,

think why he ehould stooP søithunto ihe churches: To him that over- APrt, T, 1860
t 

' Bno"sr* Bsrse:-Thè Bigzsitill Bothwelt, C. W., ÀPril 18,Isôoi'
to tedeefl enal save fûìIen and-, cometh will I give to eat of -the hidtlen come

manna, and \rül 'glve him d white stone, to me s,s a welcome messeûger' bringing Dr.r¡ lir¡pn Bnrso:-The time hae
siùsrs. Oh! I h¡ve no

¿nd in the stole a new narÍe writteu, good news from, e far country They con-*r h"te.
now arrivêd .when I ehotld fonrartl-yoo.
my yearly rubseripüion fòr the Signs 6f
tie-Itines. Eqplæcd you will flntl $1, for
another yearts subscripúion. I like t'he
Srgnr so well, thot I <ionnot ilo very wdl

tgt my
which åo nsü.knoweth, savi:rg'he'thailre stitute neurly all the preocbing

rubject,
should be ieft outl " Ohl eeiveth ity'' There are somo here who profess to beif my namo

Yours, very respecifulþ Regular Baptints,
thei¡ doc'rçretclied statc of

n1r God removeùJt
tleen tlespair. 

- To se€
ldy .rpuriutc6,'if itr- J. MONTOOIdERY

Okl School B*Ptists, or
but I csnnot fellovsbiP somô of

ð
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çithout them. \[e have an a catetl in the, Signs of the , Times, aqd I

feel like-thó old prophet when he macle in-
tercession to Gotl against fsrael, soying,
Lord tbey have tligged tlown thine altars,
ancl killed the prophets, pnd f, even f am
left alone, and they seek my life io take it
a,wey. But irr reading the S_igns I find
there are e few knees that hove not bow-
ed to the mocleur Baal, (popularity,) but
who esteem the reproaches of Christ as
greater riches than all the aggrandizements
of this world, anci who iove ühe troth more
than they do the feelings of the enemy, I
rejoice.

My brother, you speah my mintl in your
reply to brother Strickland, also on the
vital union of Christ and his people. If I
unclerstancl anything of divine things, you
have expræseo my nnind morç fully than

of tbb ftock receive the ilmtruction and
consolabion of your communications, which
to them are very freqoently sweeter than
the honey and. the honey comb,-to such as
are clepressed with gloomy doubts ontl
fears, who fear that they have grospett
theshadow and missedthe true substaíce.

Brother Beebe, . rio with this as your

tbro' them f rec'eive infornation from tùe
brethren in øll parts of thelinited Stetes;
ancl your editorials are hoth,comfoÉing
antl eclifying to me. As I reed, that the
ancient saints.spake ofúeu one to anothe¡n
so I fird it a great, source of comfort to
me, to read the experiences and other com.
munications of the saints, and to see Foi
much onensss in their relatione of the deal-
ings of God with them. I think they
must be all of the samc famil,v; for if they
were not, they could not speak so *o"L
alike, while scattered so far apart. But.
that is not sfreige, for Joh¡ said; when
he saw the whole compsny of the saints
gathered together, 'lThey all sung the
same song.t'

Dear Brother, some of ühe New School'
or Missionary Beptisús in this country, iire
contencling that they are tbe Primitive
Baptists, and thaú we have departæl from
the foith and praotice of thìo primitiyo or..
cier. Änd they say they can prove from
the Minutes of the PhiladelphÍa -A.ssocia-

o4preec\íng here, but ib is sll af thø do
øad. lùue system. I hatl, last Sund.ay, the
pleasure of hearing Deacon' Lamont, of
&obor preach, wìich wås the only gospel
€er{nor, I heald drc€ I attended their
Quarterly Meeting last Febroary. f con-
aO.ü ofteD. go, ûs I am Bo situôted that my
business requires prompt aùtentiou ; theu
I aüf thiÌty miles distant. Bui l. frnd
sou¡ti doctrine edroceted in the .Stþze,
çhich is perused with pleasuro. Muy
'God preserre you long to feed the sheep
a4{ lambs of Christ, scåttered through
.all the Statæ and, Canacla, ancl' may he
givo yoø of the lloly Ghost, to en¿-
ble voo to surmouÂt all the obatacles
råich Sstan aud. men throw in your way.
S.ø.go on, Elcler Beebgr a¡d Goclwül sus-

tøru y,ou by his grace, and bring you out
mote than conqneror, through him that
hath,troied you anil called ,you. I mu¡t

may decid.e is forthebest. Muy
the Lord enable you still to wielcl ,,The

Sword of the Lord. antl of Gideon,{, and
to ery aloud and spare not, and may
g?oce, mercJ¡ antl peace abound to you ancl
all the Israel of God is my prayer, Fare
well.

Your"c" in þope of eternal life,
, JAMES M. TEÁ.GUE.

Mørco, lnd,,, March 26, 1860,

I coulcl.
Estnp¡¿oo Fnrn¡i¡ Bpnse:-fn reatling

Fa,rewelio may the Lord bless you, .
your valuable paper I find many precious

J. II. BIGGS, which'f, at times, ean read (as iü

.c¡ose.
seems) with a he¿rt of.understanding.

"Your 
shcere frientl, Afiuwrøø, Coffee

March
Co., K.7., I

J

Many of the writere in your prrper can

DUGJ.LD CÀMPBE{,L. 16, 1860. plainly describe.the úrials, affiictions and tion of more thau a hundredBnorurn Bnr¡n:-I am still numbered wanclerings of my mind múch better tban that they ¿re the Primitive or
years. ago;

Old School
Panolø Ca., Teøøs, trIørch 23, 1860. with the liviug ; but for what purpose, is I cai nyseif, were I to try Baptists. Buü we believe them not; nei-

Iì¡orsss Bønenc -A.s long as X live known.only to the Lo¡d. TVhen I review I hai'e been induced, at times, to tell ther clo we have any fellowship for the
a¡ltl can se€ to xead, ancl retainm¡' reason- my life from childhood" tr am mado many the exereise of my mind to thè members tloctrine they preach, nor for the mtny ul:
íng powers, f expect to continue to take times to mouin that I have a sinful, tle- of ,(as I believe ) óbe Churbh of God. stitutions which they set up.
tbe'Si,gtæ of th,e, Times, if they continue pravecl nature ; but I do feel tharrkful to But were I'to make tbe resolve, would If it is not ashing too moch of you,
to be published, and to contend foí the the Lord for his mercy bestowed oû me, a they see arry goodness in me, could they please to glve an accounü of iheir rise a¡¡d
ssme dosfuin€ for which they now con- poor sínful worm of the dust; I feel like l¡elieve my little story, I am so dcsperate- progress through the Sígøs.
tehù. I am in my sixty-thircl year, ancl one alone, as iye have ne gospel preaching ly wiched, and, above all, ny heart is de- llay the Lord be with you and direct'for the laet thirty*ix years I have not only what we receive through the Bigns ceifful? f have thus far refrained from you in righteousness. is the prayer of one
been able to believe any other doctrine of th¿ Ttmæ. They contend for the.doc- doing tha,t which at times seems to be my who wishes you weil.
than that which is advocatecl iu the Signs. trine of salvation by.grace, aucl by grace duty; bqt I am l.ed to lrelieve when the JOHT{ I. PHII,POTT.
To me iú is heart'cl¡eering to reed the alone. ï am glad that it is by grace, for proper time arrives, I will be led fortb,
¿blè commr¡nications of the l¡rethren scat- if tr know anything of God's savilgpower a,ncl take up my. Cross and follo¡r the IIope, Iø.,.Feb. 15, 1860

tered abroad. SureÌy they have all been and love experimentally, he surely founcl Lamb of God. Brr,ovrp Bnorsnn:-Th¡ough the mor.
taugh{ of tbeLotd,
speak'so nearly the

or they could not all me in the open ûeld of ruin, a poor lost Believe 'me to be one wbo wishes to cy of God,I am sti[ sparecl,though apoor
same things iu _regaril

and undone sinner. After many conflicts know the truth as it is in .fesus, unworthy sinner, and permitted once more

to the d.oc'rrine of Salvation by grace.- ï was bSought to give up all as lost, and. Yours, unworthily, to send on,and renew rny subscrþtion to
There is harùty a.ny difference inthe views macle to cry, " Irorcl save, I perish ltt In J. H. YEOMAI{ the Signs of the TunÊs. May the great
of those who are truly OId School Bap a moment all rras light within, around and Redeemer of fsrael, who is the Goctof thc
t'ists. I'rue, there are some who pretend aboye me,' and f felt assured tlìetmy per- Greeru Co., Pa.

Bnornpn IJnusu:-I
, Jan. 15, \860. whole earth, be with ancl bless your mJf

fo b9 Baptists, who seem to stumble at don Ya,8 sealerl, and I úhen praised my wish you to con-
it contains all the

beloved brother', in the good work in which
ths doctrine of eternal ancl parricular God and Savior without ã veil between. tinue the paper to rne; you are engaged; and maké your .labors

,Election, anrl the -A.bsolute Predestina- But, my clear brother, I have probably preaching that f .iave. I bave been a comforting ancl consoling to all the dear
tion of all things. They eannot see how written more than is profrtable ; but I suÞ subscriber for sorfle time, aud I donotfeel bleating lambs of the fold of Jesus, and.

GÍ.od can be just in saving any without mit ¡rhat I have written to your
¡_

better líke giving it up,'while it continues to may you proyo e blessing to them oü

savinþ aU, or, at least, grving all a chanoe þdgment ; dispose of it as you thinJ< bæt, bring the same doctrine which it iras ì:ere- theirjourney th¡ough thiq trying world.
to.be eaved. Such Baptisûs I fear h¿ve and all will be satisfactory to me. tofore. Our eountry is overflowing with the ed-

neve¡ been able to regard Christ a¡ -the Yours in hope of eter{rol life,
ÐÄYID McCORMICK.

I hope I may live to see the day when vocates of themeøtæ eloctrine. The great
now in full operation, not farSavior, they have a fen climes of ù

f can sit and he¿r the gospel .proclairned machine is

owx to spend before they can feel Eupkins Co., Ky., April 22, L860.
in its purity;rth¿t some good may be in from me, ancl will continue to operate . as

willilg to be s¿ved by grace alone. BnorRon Bsos¡:-Ilaving finished the
store for us; that rre meJ¡ h¿rve â, preach- tong as poneF ear be raiseal to pay hire-

Yours in hope of eterual life, business part of my letter, I feel inclined
er sent of God among us. f have becn a }ngs to work it. They are engagetl, to

RIGDON HEÄTH. to say a few words to the brethren and.
Baptist ever since 181? help the iord, to get simers willing to be

sisters who write for the Signs of the
The New School h¿ve gót into all the converted. Poor creatures, the¡ neyer

Ðeløuore Co., Ohio, Altrü L6, \860. 'Ti,mes. churches ne&t me, and as I .could not go felt their own deep poverty and weakness,
Bnoru¡n Brsn¡ :-My health is ac Dear brethren ancl sisters, if yoo will

with them in their doetrine and order, they or they would never utter such Goddis.
good as common, and I hope you and yours permiô one eo unworthy a¡ f am to use

said the fault, ¡sas with me, and truly-I honoring doctrine, as that qf salvation by
a¡e also in health and prosperity. I aco that endearing appellation, f bave beon a

felt myself alone, until f got one .of your mearrs; but they would. believevlaü Je-
glad to hear you are enjoying a refreshiog constant reader of the Szgøs, from tbe

papers, from rvhich f found that God had sus has said: "That which is born of the
season, and .a day of prosperity. Rejoice commencement of the secoud volome up

reseryed a people who speak the same lan- flesh is flesh; aucl that which is borp of
ih the Lord, fsr the day of adversity is to the ptesent time, and f can truly sa¡ I guage of my heart. There is enough the spirit is spirit." That spiritual birth
€et oYer against the clay of prosperity;- h¿ye often been comfortecl and consoled in

preaching about jrere, bur it is all empty is a work in which no human' power can
tr ann still much ptreased sith the contents as atr.' aid. Born, not of blood, nor of the will
of thc ,Sigzs of tfu Tines. If they are

reading the sweet com¡¡nnications from ,I hope you will remember our dæole- of the flæh, nor of the will of man, but
rigbt, and the
tliey set fbrth

yoo, and. constrained to s4y, Surel¡, these tion, aud. that the Lo_rd h¿s a pe()ple of God, ISÄIÁ.H CÄRTEB-doct¡ine and practice whieh are the children of the rgoot high God, among us who cannot feed on husks, buiis Old School Baptrst doc' who shew uuto us the wey of salvation. we h¿ve no ¡rnder sfrepherd to gatherthem Mercer Co., Ohio, -F'eó. 3, 1860.trine ancl practicg then f am an Olcl The Propbet testifred truly: "Äll thychil- together. . But rye.h¿ve the consolatiouto Mr Dnen, Fnlrxo;-There ere but foySchool Baptist, ¿t le¿et in theory, if not dren shall be taught of the Lord, ancl great know tbat thc foundation of Glod gtancl- Old School Bnptists this section of,in bearü ; of tbe latter, f am at times sball be the peg,ce of thy children. They
lû

greatly tried. It still appears to me to ará all taught by one Spirlt, ancl therefore
eth'sure, havÍng tbis se¿l: The Lord know- country; ¿nd but few who have any relish -

be a tiruo of great trial here for the Zisn all speak the same things" Tley all have
eth them that are his. for the doctrine whìch yon publish. I

of Gotl. There seems to me to be a great the some.trials anal difficulties to encoulr-

' 
Yours, affectionately, hnve, myaelf,, beelr a; reacler of the Sþne

de¡iarture fiom the f¿ittr 'oncl :practice. ter, therefore it is thst they can describe
JÁ.MES STEI/VÀII,T. from its secoual.volume,and, if not deceived,

the ggapeJ, by some wbo csll, themsolves eoch othert¡ feçIiBgr so accurately.
My dear brethrèu ancl sister;, continee

to write ¡¡d lct the poor, trombling lenbr

have often been comforted, 'edifled anil in-

Old Scbool Baptists, and nany of them
IIenry Co., Yø, Dcc. 26, 1859. by reding the eommuoic¿tion¡ of

Dnrs Bnørsen Bu¡¡¡::-I do not feel and risters, who are, theere publicl¡ oppfi¡¡S the principles adr+ to do without the ,S{7ns, for tben strangrus to me in the {ec\
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but, in sentiments and in feelings, I a'm

well acquaintecl. ¡rith them' The Signs is
always a weicome visitor to me7 for the
most of the preaching I have, comes

throug'ìr its columns.

May the Lord uphold ancl slrengthen
-* yog in your labors by his grace, is the de-

sire of your brothei',

cate rvith the btethren and sisters through tiûec1 as the Holy Ghost movecl them or a o,uickenecì,.tegeneratecl child. Ile has'

the Si6z,s, antl again I have thought if spake by them. Ä¡rcl Peter calls this passed irom death unto life, ancl shall never

Elcler Beebe would. oot Print for the Spirit " Tbe Spirit of Christ which rvas come inùo condemnation.

Chrirclr, that he rvould not fot me, as an in them,i',the prophets, "'Wbenit testified Fourthlg: ft is tìre privilege of a,ll sieeh

individual, antl so it has passecl on, and I beforehand of. his suferings oucl of the to hear whaü the Spirit sairh nntò tbe

think it may ìre among the all things that g'Iory that shoultl follow'" Ä knowleclge churches. ^A.il the eomforts of the Coro' :

work together for good' I heartily agree of the Spirit addræsing the churcbes of forter, all the instructio¡s of' the Spirit of'
with you in your lesolution to not publish Asia, accounts to us {or the.sovereigrt, su- 'ftuth, all the reproofs, eÐrrections' iú

EDWÄRD W. }[OOIì8.

Hiløm' Co., Teæas, Jøn.8, 1850.
' Bnorgnn Bnpns.-I have ad'dressecl

you,asbrother; but tr have to mourn â'

heart that is so harcl, that I sometimes

fear that l am not of the same famiiy;
bnt I love the truth, antl I love the Oltl

School Baptists for,the pi'ecious doctrine
which they holcl and foir which they earu-

estly contend. I can say this people is

my'people, ancl. their Gocl is my God.

*tnother year has elapseil ancl our prayers

for a gospel minister seem to be unanswer-
ed. I do not think there are materials
fol constituting a gospel church in this
place; but are there none who will preach

any more church difficulties, for they are preme and unbonnded power ancl'authority righteousness, as also all the assuranees,:

the worhs of the flesìr, and the Scriptures with which he sPeaks. encouragements and blessings of

inform ús, that they are already manifest' Secondly. Àll.these communications
acldressetl esclusively to the churches ;

a,le the Hoìy Spirii, belong to such. Blessed

llut the fruit of the Spirit is what my noE state then to be in, ha,ving aú ear to heat

soul wotld seek after, that I may live in to the world, nor to the carlal and unre the instructions of the lloly S¡ririt, a reìish

peece with my brethren and sisters, and generatetl man; for the natural man re- for tire trurh as ii is-in Jestis, â reverenee

u'ith ali nanliind, as far as possible. The oeivcrth not the tìrings oi the Spirit of for the ¡vórd of dhe T,ord, a thirsticgìfor"

brethlen and sisters hcre live in peace God; for thev are foolisbness unto him; divine instructions by the Spirit'

with each other, and encleavor to keep the neither can he know them, because they Elow !1â,nT

Christ,
bleating iambs aiiouü úhe'

unity ofthe spirit iu the bonds of peace are spiritually cliscerned. Àlthough this fokl of while ìistening io the com"

and our meetings are concltcteii
'!

rn unlon Spirit speaketh unto the churches of nn- ¡ounications of the Spirit to the churches,

and fellowship, and my prayel r$ that all godly characters, such as the Nicholatiale, have felt ùo soy, O that it were my privi;

the chilclren of God may be preserved un- Jezebel, her chiltlren, antl their clestiny, he lege to appty these co¡soiations to ruyself;

to liis heavenly klngdom which is the does not speak to them. What he saith, horv swer:t, hcr¡ ]n:'r'elJ', c¡ld hcw biessed''

prayer of faith. he saith to the churches, ot to the branch- chey ncust be for ihose unlo whoro

TVith slncere affection ahd regard for es of ihe cbureb, which is the bodY of bclong. But as fol'nne-
your welfare, I subscribe mYself' Christ,. the fulness of him that filleth all ', I read, the promise greets my eye,

Bui will Ðot rea€h ney case.tt
the truth to us as Paul clid, in hjs own Yours in the best of boncls, in all, For I feel mysenf too utterly uuwoithyhired house? I knew one \instatce in ; nÁ.YID JACKSON Thirdty. ì{one eair hear what the Spirlt
trlngland. The i,ord callecl one out of the says to the churches without divine pre- to be fed eveil on the srumbs which fall

ranks of the atminians and' taug'hi hir'r ffimffiw@ffi&ruru, paration. .The natural or uneircuñcised from ùhe well stored tabìe of the n:ord.

the truth as it is in Jesus, and made hirr ears of natural men, with all their fancied My huugry soul woultl gladiy eat; my

bold as a iion in the cause; altþoug'h he
Mloolnroww, N. Y., Mar í, tgo0. ad.vantages of r.eligious eclucation, with the thirsting spirit wooitl with ¡'oy dl'aw waùer

himself hail never hearil a gospel sermon bible in their hand, and living where the from the wells of salvation, if I had but

at tbat time, nor did he theu linow of any Rur¡nirs o¡ Rev. ii., lï'-Rnrr,v ro J gospel is preachetl in its purity, cannot the eviclenee îirat these provisoins we,re

who preached that cloctrine. But as o Mox'reo¡rnnv.-With a consciousness of hear what the Spirit 6ays to the chulches, for nre; thae these streams of living waùers

city which is set upon a liill cannot be our inability to explain this text to our for God, the I'atirer, has hidden these fiowed from ùhe throne of GocÌ and the

ìridden, it was noisecl abroad, and he soon orrn satisfaction, we still feel clisposecl, so far things from the wise anc'l prudent, and re- Lamb for sueh as I. Foor tenrpest-ûosséd

learnecl tìrat the same doctrins ¡¡¿s leld as we may be enableil, to comply with the re- vealecl them unto babes; because so ii child, dr.y up åhy tears. The Eterrlal

ancl preached by ttre Baptists in Manches- quest of 'our friend, antl give such viervs seemetl good .in his sight. -A.nd the dis- Spirit of Trilth, in our text, uraìres you a

ter, in the church of which Mr. Gadsby as we have upon the .subject' While a criminating characteristic of this Spirit of welcome guest. ''Ibe feasl ¡eas spread-for

wâs the pastor. tle was unwüIiug to sensible clarliness shrouds some important Truth, is "'Whom the worlcl cannot re- you. Xt is totatrtry impossible that you

ti'ust to reports in a matter of so much parts of what scems to us to be coutainecl ceive, because it seeth him not, neither should have a reUsh for this food if it we¡e

importa¡ce, but wcnt to Manchester, a in the subject, there a,re some things em- knoweth him." The apostle John6ays to not providecl for yoo. lioc couid not

elistance of twenty't'wo miles, (a long jour- 'l¡racetl in it which appear more clear and those who are of God, " W'e ale of Gottr; Ìroar, ancl know, antl. love the Shepherffs

ney ia England) to hear for himself, ancl beautiful to our undèrstanding of it. If he that knoweth Gocl, heareth us; he that voice if it were no¡ addressetl to you...*

was baptizecl bi llld' 'Wm. Gadsby, and our readers wiil bear with us in givlng is not of Gori, heareth lrot us. Xlereby Every graeiôus pronnise whicir gleams with.
ùo.ycur view, isthe little bancl, drawn out from the armi- what light we have, and. looh to the Lord know we the spirit of truth antl the spirit suøh heavenly heauty

nians vzere constituted into a church by to lead, our minds more fully into the sub- of errot.t'-l John iv., 6. "Where is the ulade to you. The Spirit speaks iù io the

i{.. Goatny, the name of the preacher ject, ancl to such brethfen as have clearer wise? 'Where is the scribe? T{here is churehes, an<I hids all who have an ear tc
was fsaae Ilallail. This is the Lordts ancl more extensive vicws, for a more per- the disputer of this world? Ilath not God hear it. The Spirit spebks Èo ôhe churches

doing, and it is marvellous in our eyes. fect eluåidation, we will venture a few rel made foolish the wisdom of this world? to roroe ouû ar¡d be separated frora tÌrose

I hear of several who have Put their marks, as our mincl maY be letl. For after that in the wisdom of God, the who say they ane Jews, and are not, irut
Otcl Scbool letters into the missionary Tirst, we notice the.source of the com- wortcl by.wisdom knew'uot God; it pleasecl do lie; it pomniands the churches to aa,st

churches, anil l am macte to ask, Did they mnnications, embracing all that John was God by the foolishness of preaching to out the Nicholations, the'Jezebels,.and tbe í
really know the truth? If so, how can commanilecl to wlite to the angels of the save them that beliève. For

,uqJiru a sign, and the Greeks
the Jews ehildrenrof Jezebel, to adhere

their first trove, to war against
strictþ to

they feel on such husks, as are hancleclout seven churches. It is what the Spirit seek after
f\.om arminian pulpits, and called the saith. 'When Christ w¿s about to suffer, wisdom; but we preach Christ eruciûecl, in altr its forms

o
and shapes, and thesê ad-

bread of life? - "Nevertheless the fouuala- ancl to go to his Fatìrer, he assuretl his unto the Jews a stumbling-block, ancl unto monitions are extend.ocl to- you, even {o
tion of God standeth sur:e, having this disaiples that he .woulcl not leave them the G¡eeks foolishness. But unto them you, who oniy have an ear to- hear

seai: '¡The Lord knoweth them that are comfortless. He said he would pray unto which are called, both Jews and Greeks, " To hicß thøt oaerco't¡¿sih.ì' Overeorc-

his.' Yea, aniÌ he will bring his owl the Father, and he should sencl them an- Christ the power of Gocl, ancl the wisd.om etìr what? llhe coutexû telÌs us thatthêre

ehildren out, in his own time ancl way; for other comforter, that should abide with of God. Because the foolishness of Gotl were those in '"he ehurch ef Fergamos, Èo

he rvorketh all things after the counsel of them forever. Even the Spirit of Truth, is wiser than men," &c.-I Cor. i', 20-25' whorn this message was sent, who hold the

his own will; none cari stay his hancl, nor whom the world cannot receive, because it See also the whole connection' Às no cloctrine of Balaarn, and 'some also who

say unto him, What cloest thou? The seeth him not, neither knoweth him. ,A.nd natural man, rvhatever may be his mental hold the rloctrine of the Ìdicolaitians; these

wickect shall do wickedly; none of them he tolcl them farther, that this Spirit powers, or his amount of the wisdono of do'ctrlnes âre not to- lie toleraied cr suf-
fered to loe heìd by any in the church of
God; nor by those who have'.an qar'¡tþ
hear what is said þy tnt Spirit to the
churches. tsut to war against these with
all other abominaúions, rÞqnires tha¡ we
put on the whole a{mcr of God; that we

shall understantl. Neither shall any one should take the things of, his and Èhow this world, can l¡now the ihings or the
be lost for whom Chlist diet; nor cân one them unto them, ancl finally that he shoultl Spirit of Gocl, or receive the spirit of
be added to that number through the ex- Ieatl them into all truth. This Spirit of Truth, he that hath an ear to hear what
ertions of mpn. Christ commanded 1o, Truth, this Oomforter of the Saints, we the Spilit saith, must be one who is called',
Feed my sheep, anti !'eed my lambs; but understand to he the Hcly Ghost. The one that is quickeqgd, made .alive, aml

Spirit. Blessed are the earshe gave no command to make them sheep same Spirit of the Lord God which was born of the figbt the good ûght, and that wo be va.líenû.

for the tiuth. Nor arethe saiats e:rgageð
iu'a doubtfni contest. The Captain of
our Saivation will lead )¡olt to victory;
and though the var be sangurne, and at'
teniled withcodusion, and gþrments rolled
in bìood,*rviùh bùrnîng and fueì of fire.
The flames shall ¡ot kindtre upcn them,

or lambs upon ancl in Ohrist while he was present of all such, fqr they hear,.antl blessecl are
O, may the Lord send faithful laborers with his disciples in the flesh' God was their eyes, for they see Blessetl is the

into his vineyard to labor, is the prayer of manifest in the flesh, justifietl in ùhe people who know,the joyftrl sounù-Fsa.
your unworthy correspondent. Spirit; seen of. angels, preachetl unto lxxxix., I5. "Yerily, verily, I say unto

MÀRGÄRET STOVI.L. the Gentiles, believetl on in the worltl, you, Ilethat.heareth mY wold, and be-
th ever-

Gi,lboa, N. Y., March 19, 1860. receivecl up into glory. It !s the Eüer- lieveth on him thai sent me, ha

Ðn.ß Bnotsne Brcsn:-The Si,gns are nal Spirit through which Christ, in his lasting life, antl
denonatiol; but
life."-John v.,

shall not eome into con-

very entertaining to me; theY hold
doeùrine that I have ìreen well

forth the Mediatorial character, offered himself with- is passetl from death unto

settleal in out spot unto God. It is therefore the 24. This ¡ettles t\emai-
for ¡oore than sixty years.

I shonld like
Ând 'I 'haye same Spirit by which 'Gotl spake unto the

often thought to communi- patriarchs through the prophets, who tes'
ter.. ancl cots off ali controvers)¡ oD the
suþect. He that.hath an ear to hear, is

neither shall the flbods, overflow them, {ci
they shall bdmore than couquerors lhioogh
him li¡at hoth lorerl them. ,tli Lris saintg
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ehali ultimately triumph, bnt those even we all had. a nane given uS in the earthly have been disabted by illnesd, to preach $aaorb of @ærrûægan'

' now who oyercome, and keep. their gar- Adarn; when the.Irord God. callecl the or to administer still the work of the

ments pure, have privileges of a most name of the generations of the first man, Irord\as not in the siighest clegree beeu March 3-Ât Warrtick, by Eld' '![. Housel,
Mi. D¡'ç-r¡ Ev-mrtr, of Oentreville, to Mrs. Eúr-
zÀ Srntnno-s, of Monroe village, all cf Oraugeblessed imporfauce to enjoy. The Spirit Äciam, in the day when tìrey were createtl, retarcied. His arm was made bare, so

rdpeakt the precious promise for |he encour-

ãscment of the saints. "f will give him to eat

of the hidden mÐnna.') Their bread shall

so in our spiritu¿l relation to the secontl that nothing but his ar¡r coulcl be seen in Oo., N..Y,

Ädam, which is tl:e Lord from heaven: gathering his sheep, ancl carryhg themin On Tuesclay morning. May 8ih, aú the Empire
Eouse, in this vitlage, by Eld. Gilbert Beebe'
Mr. Isr B. Wn¡s to Miss Rufir .{. Oonl:lv' eìelêst

God has given his people a lame which is his bosom. O, may his work- continue,
d4ughter of Jonathan Ogclen' all of this torvn.

be given them, ancl their waier shall be better than that of the sons or claughters. and spread far ancl wide, ancl all the

sure. There was a golden poi Êlled with -As the l¡ride receives a uew name in the churches of his saints tre uracle joyful in @httmarg $otüees'
manla, which sas hidclen ín the Ärk,, un- reception of her weddetl husbantl, so the the God of their ,salyation. -Drno, in Tfarvict, Àpril 14th' 1860' å.ro¡zo,

and. saints are callecl by a ûew name whieh the'ô9r the Merc¡'seat, for a memorial,
&uqutrûes wftar @r'utþ. eon of brother John B. and sister Eaanah Case,

while it perpetuated the reme¡nbrauce (Jl Lorcl our God shall name. "Thou shalt agecl 21 years, 2 inonths ancl 14 days'

Gods mercy in showerilg down breacl no more be termecl Forsaken ; ueither " Thus saith the LoRD, Sta,nal ye in the weys, and
see. and ask for tbe okl.paths, where. is the good
wai. and walk therein, ãntt ye ehall fincl rest fo¡
yoúi souls.t'-./eremiah iþ. lß.

Ee hacl just ssmpleteal his apprenticeship, an{l

from heaven, to sustain the carnal Israel- shali thy land any more be termecl Deso- came home to spentl a few weeks rvith Éis parents

ites in the wilderPess, it also was, typical Iate; but thou shalt be callecl Ilephzibah, before entering upon the active business of life.
eicknee€ seizeal upon him, ontl hisfoncl hopes

disease was a malignant tu-of the breacl of heaven, which is provirled and thyland Beutah; for: the Lortl delight-
February 23, 1860.

were blastccl. Eie

within the veil, for all who are born of eth in thee.tt "And, the Gentiles shall
Bnôru¡s B¡rsn:-Please pnblish your

Goil. This manna is not supplie<i as our' see thy righteousness, ancl all kings thy
views on R¿v. xii. 1. .I woulil 'like very

eerthly bread, tobe obtained as the result glory; and thon èhalt be callecl by a new iluch to see you in our country, and to
of our own toil eûd labor, ancl eaten m name, which the mouth of the Irord shall

hear you preech.
the sweat of 'uhe face, for it cometh not nâme." Isa. lxii. 2 and,A SÄRÁ,H J. OI{EÀL.
out oi the earth; but it is the tme breacl In this White Stone-in Jesus Christ . a.-
which cometh down from heaven, as tlitl our Irorcl-we have a uew nome' a new

Lø Grand, Iowa, Jøtt,20, 1860.
the manna in the wilderness. Buü not character, a new life and experience

Er,o. B¡¡sn:-Will you please give your
like that manna, perishable; as the fâthers brought tÒ light, of ali of which we were

views on Matthew xxv., beginning at the
ôid eat manna in the wilderness, and are ignorant. But in the reYelation of Jesus

l4th verse, and much.obige
Yours,,trulY,dearl; but Jesus saYs he that eateth of Christ to us, by the Spirit, old things are

the bread thal I shali give him shalì nèver paosecl arvay, and, beholcl all things are J. WORCESTER,.
die. This manna is hiddel; no eye coulcl becòme new: Änd all things are of God.

- look within the veii ancl examine the con- In this new n¿me ancl standing we havè
Ðuclc ßiuer, Tenn., Mørch 24' 1860

secratecl things witìrin tire Ärk, as theY
oÍ the spiritl

access uuto t)re X'ather, by the Spirit
Ifn. Eo¡ton:--Will you do a reader of

prefigured the sacred things throug'h Jesus Christ our Irorcl. But this
tbe Signs the favor to give yout views on'ual kingdom of our Lord Jesm Christ. üew. nâme which is written is a n¿mo.
Iruke iii. 8, 9; also on Mark xüi. 18.

Tì:.is spiritual foocl for the comfort, sup- "'[T'hich no marì knoweth, saving'him Arispe, Bureau Cc,, lll', Ap.ri!' 72, L860.

port and nourishrnent of the saints, is that receiveth it.t' this wbite stoue, and Yonts, &c., Departecl this life,
brother Er,rer- LoNe,

on tìre 28ih of March, 1860,
a protracterl illneee¡OLLEN J. MOBTI' afùer

given only trY the SPirit that speaks to the this new uame written, are things of the supposetl to be consunption, agecl'69 years.

churches. If therefore, trembling reader, Spirit of God. The natnral man cannot Ee united by experience ancl
the Bureau Cburch, in Bureau

baptism, with

of it, that Accomøclc Co., Vø., trIarcli 2?, 1860 Co., IIl.; subse-
you have eYer had a taste receive ihem; thcy ure foolish ¡¡fe him;

Et,nsn Bnosn:--Please give your views
queûtly
such up

w¿s chosen DeacoÞ, 'anc! continuetl as

T{oþ Spirit has recognued ancl sealecl neiiher cat he know them, because they to hig cleath. IIe was an affectionate

yoìr.7 as a subject of sovereign aûd stYing are spirituallv cliscerneil. Those who are on Eccl. xii. 12. "-A.ncl furúher, by'these, husbaacl,
bor, who,
chrisiiaa

good fither, kiud and charitableneigh-
in his last illuees, ekemplifiecl the true
character. Ee was fontl of his Bible,

,gr'àte. vaiuly striving to teach theology as a my son, he admonishecl: of maìring many
ancl of conversing
birth, cf salvation
Coultl no[ boasi of

with christiane, on the new
" -Ànd will give him a white stone." scicnie, are themselves in ignorance of the boohs there is no encl; ancL much study is by free antl sovereign grace.

his owngood works; bufre-'Whether the figure of. a white stone rg true Goil and eternal life, while those who & weeriness io thê flesh."

.t¿ken{rom lhc ancient custom of balioting arc laboring to untlerstand the things of Yours, in chlistian love, ioicerl in the work of the Savior, in bringing in
äverlastinq ¡isbteou¡ness I ancl viewe¿l him as
ourvíøht¿oãsnæi. While tie was graclually ancl
nerce-otiblv failins. it was pleasant to ûntl that
üis ¡uitu aäd hope-'bccame Êtrooger. Àt oue of
mv interviews fitn nim. he statecl that he hacl
ha'd an aseurance that h'e was a chilcl of Gotl,
ãnd that shorUy he woultl be taken to resf. Eis

with stones, in which white stones signifiecl the kingdono, indepen{ently of regenera' RICH-IIRD tsÀYI,EY
.,approval, ancl black stones disaPProvai; or tion antl of the new birth, may be ever

'from the stones in the breasLPìate of the learning, but never able to come to the I Prestotz Co,, I/ø,, Narch,29,L860i
Jevish high-priests, in which'çsere engraved knowleclge of the truth. Man, without Bnorspn Bpse¡:-I see there are manY

'the names of the twelve tribes of Isiael the revelatioq of the Spirit, may speculate, applications for your views oû portions of end was peace.
May hiì¡ aclmonitions to his family have the tle-

sired eflect, aatl his clear coapanion lean on her
orecious Retleemer, in whom-she has believetl.^ In hope oi eternal life.- JAMES B, OEENOWITE.

which were represênted by the priests, we philosophize and reason to the extent of the scriptures; enough to occupy much of
.wili not attempt to say; but it is clearly their ability on the subjeet of a gracious your time ancl of your columns' If it would

in this case, to signify divine approbaiion, state, but all to uo profrt-the .White
noli be intrucling too much, I would' like

aad to serve as a witness of the accepl- Stone, ancl tbe new uame written in it, are to have your views on the parable of the
Broone, N, Y., AgniJ 28, L860

ance of the receiver of the white stone, anct muit forever be unhown to all who ten virgins; partioularly on the first two Bnoru¡s Borm ; -Please notice, in the Sigræ,
brother, Pn-. and, approving smiles of the Holy Spirit

-which he shall enjoy. Our Lord Jæus
h¿ve not teceived it. The boundless yerses. The reason why tr request it is, I the sudclen death of our esteemetl

was trying to preach Chrþt as the way, ror Cmru,
in tbc 56th

who tlepartecl this life.A.pril 18' 1860'
of his age.wealth, the untold riches of those who re' J¡ear

-...O]srisú is frequently set forth øs a Stone ceive the White Stone, and the new Name, the truth and the life, ancl some of the Ile ¡r¿s a much esteeme.cl member in the Oltl
School Baptiet church in üicltlleburg' Schot¿rle
Co.. N. Y.- Ee has left a wife ancl 3 chiltlre¡
to mourn the loss of a kind husbancl antl f¿ith'
ful lather. The clurch noust very sensibly feel
the loee of his compaay antl usefulness; bg!,y-e
look to the gteat liead of the church to fiIl his-
place, Hieãeaìh was occasionecl by tliseaee of
the brain.

Yours, in ihe liope "t ,åï|"äåbor*

as a triecl stone, a precious cornet stone, cenrrot be estimated nor oppreeiatetl, until brethren differed with me in regartl to ùe
.' &e.1 aud as white is emblemalical of spot experienced. Those to whom the treasure text, and we clesirecl your views on it.

^less purity, he ma.y weli be regarclecl as a is given may seem to be poor; despised, A. W. ROGERS.
-:White Ëtone. But that he should be obscure, affiictetl and persecuted; but in
. -g{vento those who oYercome, by the Spirit' reality they are immenseþ rich. Äll things $acctryta furr Subscrtptiows'
-cr''.Comforter, we think can only be under- are theirs, whether Paul or Apollos, the

..stood as being so revea,leal to the children worlcl anal its fulness, and Christ is theirs,
, of ,Gocl by the Spirit in their experience. heaven anil immortaiity-antl all things

'W'enona, Ind,, Alnil' 20, 1860

The.originai gift of Christ to úhe church are workiug together for their best good, DBj.r¡ BRoTEIIR Bs¡¡¡ :-Pleas€ publieh the

F.AS 'before the world began; but thé ap in eonnection with Godts declarative
foliowing obituary notice :

Drnr,'at Sulphur Springs, Eenry Co., fnd.,
Fcbruary lgth, 1860, brother B. lll.xu.roN' rn
the 61st year of his age.

. plication of that un:speakable gift to the glory
saints in their persPnal experlence rs the

, spirit's work; and it is certain ihat wheo. Tsn Rnvrv.rr,.-The good work of oür tsrotber Hamilton was a subscriber to yonr
valuable paper, the Íþns of the Tin¿s, .and hàs
lona been a'firia aud-unwavering Olil Scbool
Barì'tist. In the tlemise of brother Eamilton' the
chúrsh has lont a wortby membor. aotl hie com'
panion a devoted antl afectionate hulbal{.- Eis
äom¡anion anct ¡umcrous relatives antl frientls
are lili; to mourn their loss. But we believe that

- eyer they are permittetl to eat of the hid- is ìill progressilg, in the churches

*.den manna from the goltlen pot which is of this vicinity. On the last Suntlay in

..'in the ark of the coven¿nt, and ulder .April, it was our happy privilege to lead

, cover of the }.úercy Seat, the Spirit does seven joyful converts down into,tìre bap-

,, ínvariably reveal 'Christ to them as their tismal waters, at New Jrernon. . l{eariy our loss is his etern¿l gain. Ee ¡ce we sorrow
not a"s tbose rsho have no hoPe.

Mav the Lorcl sustain his wiCow in her tleep
bereaíement, and bless her ¡vith a calm r-esigna-
tiôn io bis Civine wiil, ancl afortl her contiuually^
his st¡staininq srace th¡ouEh tbe entire jo'urney of
Iife.ancl lìual iilonqreqatc;lI his redeemed family
arouncl his thiooeiwhere they shalt be-fully pre'
oaretl to ascl'ibe erveetest althems of pitüee to
Lís *dor¿ble n¿me forevor. Amen.

J. .4.. JOENSON.

-. S¿vior twenty-five have bèen boptized and re-

"Äud. in the.stone ,â E€w- nam€ Erit: ceived into the New Yernon, and Middle
ten.tt Nowl¡ere'else ,but in'Jesus Christ town ancl lVallkill churches cluring the

have we a name, in which we can ) stand pasù winter and spring, and we hope tirere

r apprloYed antl jusiifiecl before.the throne of are others about to own their'Lord and
, God. "Of him the whqle family in heaven Master, by a public espousal of his name.

Totat. . . .-,. ... ,

",,is 
ng,inerl.t' 4,nti as iÊ.our earfhll nature, Although for a portion of the time we 996 81
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@ømøtreÞ ffm trþe @6Þ R
ðs've@oøfi @mptrfiøtr @manøe,

'q@be Sbosb of tþe Forh a¡sù sf @ûbesrÍ."

VOT,, 28. ß{rÐÐr,ETowN, N.. Y", MAy Lõ, tg60' NO" 10"

@t¡oree ffioafruU. @orreøB 0ûtbßtüc19.
of righteousness, tliinking f was in a fair 'brifl eleatii'l
way to heaven anil eternal happiness, until do belieúeì

power of his
From the Gospel Standartl, (Eng.). .å, Retrospect.

Llfe bas it, .o"oiogJffi ancl brigìrt ;
ftsjnyous nooo ; its solemt night, -
Its risen Buo soon ss¿ns tbe dav :
õoon rusb its swift-wingert houís'away.

Life is a journey ; risingstill,'We midway reach its loftiest hill;
lMe sdan the'past ; then strive to'exf¡lore
the-shadowy valé lçhich lies before.-

The height ir pass'tl; ¿ncl sinting low,
My sun bae lost its iooaticle glow;
A.dows the 6ieep I slowly wintl,
å.atl leave earth's scatterttl hopes behintt.

Som.etimeg a liogering looir f cast
On -sceuee-far ehroudetl iu the past ;So fainÉ, their misty ouiliues seem
The frágnaents of a troubletl dream.

Full qany a ¡cheme of blies untoltl,
In ruined heaps,.tho6e scenes unfoltl ;
.Ànd forme o¡ce lovetl-once b¡iebtlí f¿ir.
Like mocking Bpectres hover theie. " '

Eacb jo¡ each pleasuie was a cheat;
4 bitter-draught eacÞ promieed sweéi;
No specious gootl I darecl to taste,
Bot left its poison in nay breast -

fn folly?s tangletl mazes losú,
I óour¡ted not the fearful caøú,
Bu¡ hurriet! vrith fhe crowd aiong,
.å-utl sougþt clestruction.with the throng.
O, wonilrous mercy.! øatchlees grace !
4n ey.e unseea behelrl my caee ,
Sa,rv me cast out. ancl in mv blood :
Pitíctl, aatl forth my helpei stoorl. '

Deûled, and self cou{lemn'tl I lav :Ilell ctãina'tl me as its lawful ¡ieí:
.Þ-u.t merey s¡atchrcl me from t^ne þii,
Oleaneed, clotbed, and pai<I my rireâdtul debt;

CohtmUia, Tyrrèll Co., N. C., I
4pri.129,1860. j

see that I was
a sinner by nature as wel! AS by practice,

Bnorsun Bnpso :-I became a subscriber and then I saw that aìl my works were
for your valuablepaper, lhe Stgns of thê unavailing-that nay prayers and tearil
ltimes, at the Kehukee Àssociation, last coulcl not ôave me. The thunderinþs of joy; they shall arise
October, and am well pleasecl with the the law seemed to pour its curses more than conqueroÍs
communications ancl cloctrine, whicb they myguilly head. For iú said to me; ' lovedl them, and gave
contain; and I desire to continue my is every one that continueth not ín all The bless-ed Sa

Come ve blessetl
vior shallit say to'theu,subsoiption as long as the Lord IN things which are'written in the book of of my Father, inherit

proviclence shall enable me to send on the law to dq them.'l Then the justice ìlf kingdom preparecl. for yon frorq the foun-"my remittarice to pay for it. I have Gotl in his law was clearly revealecl to me, dation of the world, when all the worker¡g
been thinking for some time that f rrould for I saw plainþ that I hacl failed in of iniquity shall go away intowrite a few lines for publication in your every point. I looked arounrl me then
columns; but fearing that I may be in for relief, but could fincl none, on the rigbt Àfter I w-as baptizecì, fdr a seaso¡ Ithe way of tl¡ose of abler pens, and. not hancl oi on the left,'and hetl appeared to felt perfectly happy, anil thought all 'my 

.

troubles were endecl. But f soon found
that unmingled happíness was not to bel'
ncy lot in this world. The iorcl has de.l'

knowíng that my imperfect scribble would be my portion. I thought
me. 'When

everybody
be welcome, I have defemeil until now; coukl be savecl but I reacl the
but as this is a rainy clay, I will draw my scriptures I reacl my orm conclemnatioe
bow at a venture. Äfter yoo have reacl in every iine. O, how gìadiy would I signed for me a mixed cup
these lines you will d.ispose of them as you then have exchangecl conditions with the row. Before f had béen
think best. Á.s" ft is q gratificatior to me
to reacl of the gracious dealings of the
Lorcl ;¡rith hi9 þegple, my mincl is at rhis
time clrawn out to speak of His goodness
in the salvation of my soul; for f trust He

beasts oi the forest or bircls of the eir my mincl was led to think
When I tried. to pray, it seemecl that sin of Zion, anffI coulcl not rest, on'äccoon!,

down wajls. The deep iwiJ
mind was !o go and preach,
prayecl thc Lord to rembve

had sealed my lips. MÍ appétite for food, of her broken
and my sleep were taken from me. I Ëas pression of my

has c¿Iled me from .darkness into His
afraitl to sleep, lest I shookl awake in thq gospel. I
everla3ting torment. I,-was made to feel from me this impression; but he showedmarvelogs light. f was born, December ancl acknowledge that if he sent me to me, in a vision of the nigh!, wherein11, 1811, in the County of Middlesex, hell, God was just. Still my cry to God new Bible was presenteC

England, and came unto tbis side of the was that he might have mercy ou me, a poinùing to Job xxxüi,Ätlantic, to the ciiy of New York, when poor, hell-ileserving sder By d.ay and thus, " If not, hearken ulto me, thy.
and'Oatltcl me to le¿ve the ways of tleath,

Ântl pointeil oui the narrów páth,
Blees'd w!t! !i¡ smile, kept by his grace,
n'enced with his love, and pavecl with peace.

Sinee then hé prompts me what to tlo:
Gives breaal to eet, anal strengrh to gcí;
Tells me betll always be my trientl,-
Á.ntl keep me to m¡i journe-yts end,'

Now, all this love and tender care,'W'hich all his blootl-bought chilclren share.
fs.sovereiga, speclaì, rich, and f¡ee:I sought it Eot till he sought mc.

$g to]d pg ?t my love's ûrst ttawn,
IVb¡r I with love bad thus been drafun;
" Ân everl¿sting love,r, said he,
" Ie,that with wiich lvte lovecl thee.r,

Àndi thoulh f oft- woukl wander wide,
Ând leavc my Eriend's protectins sidê:IIe will ûot let me quitõ depart,-
So ki¡d antt faithful-ie his hõart.

I often fear ltve missed tbe wav:
$o pr.o_ne uy treacberous hearitô etray ;So oold, so ilead, I often try
To proúe my bope is but aiie.
So tlisrlal, dark, tbe wßy appea¡s;
So thick the hoets of doirbti'ancl fáars;
The springs all dry, tle ma¡oa gone :I languish.helpless a¡d furlorn. " '

99t then my faitbful I'riend d¡awe nísh !
tirye8 grecê on Erâce. a rjeb sunolv : -
Shegie me tlie çãv thó fock haJe's-ode :
Ánd lÎa¿le my fainriog footsteps oË.

.A,nd there he whieBers wordg of love.Â¡il bids me lift m9 rhousbts abr¡ve í
Poiots to tlre ereroàl billitb¿r stsntt'
Far diçtant in tbe promisetl lautl,.

-A,t o¡ce tbo Eeene a cbange comes orer:
(]fan never spake like him before!)I[iq voíce bid¡ iloubt anit d¿rlroecs'flee.
Gives life, ancl joy, anri liberty.
Thus on I plod f'r.cm døy t.o day,
Guided rhrough IiÍè'n rrryst"rioúÉ way ;Âesui¿,1 ¡l¡aü Ee rrho !¡oicls m" l si.
Willrcbcquer all my f'ote at taet 

Ty. S. E.

quite yoong, ancl from thence to l{orth by night I crietl, "tr:ordsave,orl-perishtt, peacè, and f shall teach thee wisclom,'iCaroliaa. While in England, f was f continuecl in this state of mind eighteen a voice saying,brought up after the. manner of the months. Ât length, one night after my "'Tis music in the sinnerts ear',
'Tis life, and joy ancl peaceJi"established religion of tbat country. I family had all retired to bed, I was sitti-og

became filled with the fears of hell, and by the fire, and meditating on my lost Natwithstanding all this, f forbore at-
of the judgment to comq and liüed the condition; I hacl been reailing the scrip- temptilS to preach for Àix years, and left
the life of a Pharisee until I was bound tures, and hadclosed the book, and thoughü home in search ef a place to settle where
to a sea captain, then f lost aìl external I never would look iu it again, for it only I was noü known, ühinking. tr would ¡e.
appearance of religion, and betook myself conclemnecl me; I had given up all hope move, ancl áot iet ít be kuown that I was
to cursing and. every other kind of open of being saved, my mind and eyes were a professor of religion. .8nt the Lprd

My burd.envice ancl folly that satan.suggested to my directed towards the east, ancl to the eyes would not suffer me' to do so.
mind. f was running fast clownwarcl to of my understanding f seemecl to see, by was heavy on my mind, and it was. con-
destruction, but knew it not; drawihg sin, faith, the blessed Jesus on the cross, and tinualiy whispered in my mincl, TVhy stand
as with a cart rope, and drinliing .Íniquity his precious blood,flowing from his wound- ye here idle all the rlay? And it
as an ox drinketh water; being led captive ed side, and it did appear to me that his seemed that I could hear a íoice above
by the devil at hjs will. I was satisfied blooì was appliecl to my soul by the Spirit, my head saying, Go thou ancl preach the
in that conclition, and shoqld have been to clease me ffom sin; autl I then felt that gospel, until I was macle yreary:of folbear-
satisfied still, if it hacl not been for the I'could rejoice with joy unspeakable and ing, ancl. criecl out in anguish, Lorcl, send.
love of God manifested by the power of full of glory; for tr felt that f was delive- lcy whom thou wilt sencl. : AucI in Novern-Eis spirit, in brin. ging rbe to the ered from' the curse of the law. After ber 20, 1850, I was licensed ny tne
knowìedge of tbe truth, that salvation some time, f eould not feel satisfied tô re. church; antl on the third, Sunday in No-is of the Lord. f spent twenty-nine main in Babylon among the Methodists, vember, 1852, I was orclained tooadminis.:
years of my life in open rebellion against ancl f related ny experience to tlie Old ter gospel ordinancês. I desire an iuter-
God. Whgn in my twenty-ninth year, f School Bapítists, in Mav, 1842, ancl was est in.the prayers of my brethren and sis.
was brough! to meditate on the subject of baptized. I could then say truly, Salva- ters in the Lord; tbat I may walk¡as
death'and eternity; and the same olcl tion is of the Lorcl. Änd to-day the Lord. becometh a child of graee.
Pharisaical spirit revived, and f coulcl knoss whether I am a chilct of graee, or Farewell for the present; from a poor
actno'wledge there was a God, aucl to not. But'to the people who are called sinner sayed by grace; if daved at all.,,:r
some extent saw that f was a sioner; but Preciestinarjan Baptists, I feel to say as WM. REYNOLDS"
thought I coulcl ,do soinething to work Ruth *Pid

thee,
to lfaomi, " Entreat me noù to Near Glenn, Clark Co., Iowø,,myself into the favor of God. So to leave ¡ror to return from following Apri.l22, L860.worli I went, and, in my own csteem, after thee; 'vrhither thou goest I witl go,' Bnornns Bpo¡p:-I rvish to renew ntysoon got to be a good christian; for I aicl where thou loclgesl I will loclge; thy subscription for ihe Signs,of the Thnes,had lefi off sweariing, ancl Jaid aside my people sbail be vry people, ancl thy God, for n esteem them irighty. In mi letteÍ'

frolicking, &c., in.whicÍi tr liad Íbr;merly my God; wliere thou dicst wili f cìie, ard 'last spr"ing, f mentioned our loneliness,.as
delighteel. I went on smoorìrly ln my way I,here will I bè buried. T'he Lord clo so there were no Old Schooì Eapbists in our
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I, had. sinned àwaY mY 'daY Ôf grace, and I find a request from
Snûith, of Florida,/for

brother William Ä
t vicinity But I have beel providentiallY

in May last.
tr kuow that Ciirist has all power' in

that I couid do uothing; and that I1 I my views gn Matt'
bJessecl with a bàPiist visit' heaven and in earth; thereforc I can .con-

through the xi. 12: "Ancl from the daYs of John the
Iowa,with ûde in him, if he has not saved me, I lvele eYer saved, it must be

Baptisö until now,'the kingdom of heavenBrother Tounihill, of Wiirterset,
know I cannot save mysell' So¡cetimes I grace of God alone, ind.ependen'ulY of anYl

take itfive other bret.l¡ren from ,1,he same church;
foar lhat I am deceiverl; but when I reacl thing I couicl clo. Ilere all my hoPes sufereth violence, and the violent

and brother îonniliill preached three able fled, aud all I coutrcl clo wàs to implore thtí by force.t'
sermons, whích were rich footl to üot ancl the trials of the dear saìnts, they desuibe

mercy of Goti' IVhen sinking clown in My knowledge of the seriptures is very

also to several other starvrng tsaptists so exactlY mY own feelings, that I am en-
voice, which Iimited, and my capacity to expouncl verY

as brother Smith has askedcouraged, and able to saYI know that my cl-e.spair, there was a small still
scatteretl through this aud adjoining coun- 'that in me, seÞmed fo saY to me' Àrise, go in Peace deficient. But

will try toties. I again desire brother T. to seucl.us Redeemer liveth. I know
And, as I arose from mY knees; something only my t:iews on the text, I

an appointment, an$ if he cannot send, that is in mY flesh, there dwelleth no good
seemecl to saY,'Dontt get uP here andl make compiy wjth his request.

conre right along ai anY iime; tie wiII be thing, but evil is alwaYs preseut with me;
from among If there is a generaliY received opinion

receivecl; also brother Kestèr, or and I thínk for that reason the apostle a great noise; but get You out
conofort among O. S. BaPtists on that particulargladi.r

said, t'We are lhe circumcision
in ihtì Spirit, rejoice

which wor- this peoþle. I seenecl to enjoy
verse, I have nob heartl it expressed, nor clo

any of the Lrethrea or sisters in Christ for awhile; but as nearlY a1i who had Pre'
I attenclecl the Elazle- Oreek A-ssocia- ship God

confitlence in the flesh.tr fessed religion at that time said they had I recollect having heard any opínion on it,
tion last fall, which affordecl me much Jesus, and have no

lost their religion, anil as I became cold, I except one implied by work-mongers when

saiisfaction ; I saw manY dtrange brethren And again, it is wtitten, " The flesh Profii-
concluded that I had lost mine also, if I exhorting tleacl sinners to " come uB and

and. sisters who seem Ye.rY near to me. eth nothing.tt oBut there eÏe Yery many
ever had anY. Brother Beebe, tr do not take heavenby storm.tt- They, bowever,

Tbe preaching was aìl of one accorcl; the in this daY and age of the worlcl qho are
believe i ever heard the 'truth preacÌred are no criterion for us. For with one :.

whole theme was, Salvation by grace alone trying to set sinfui flesh up to do the work
o1à. It breath they wili teII us that God is very

encouragèment of the Spiril,
tain favor of

whereby they exPect to ob- until I was about twenty yeals
to sâye, anct get-alltoheaventhatElcl. John Martin gave us

Gocl. That I call Putting has been saicl to me' ihat ihe Old School
that he would come anci visit us this spring,

flesh, which is in clirect Baptists woul¡l be the means of sending he can, and with the next that sinners

ancL as hg has not yet cone, I hope he will cónfidence in the
my soul to hell; but I clo not believe that must force themselves upon him by vio

cóme soon. T{e also clesire a visit from opposition to tire worcls of the aPostle: If
the doctrine of free and sovereign'gtace lence. I have no idea that lhø aiolent

.Eld. Gimon, Eici. Whiteiy ancl 'Eld' Àrm- they coulcl see themselves, as I see mY-
spoken of in the text has any reference to

bretbren. Ðorrt self, I ihink theY would talk quife differ- ever injurecl anY one.
the child.ren of God, lvheo desiring orstroirg, or atrY of the

tio¡r. We live ent. I view roYself to be all pollution, Do as you Please with this imPedect
seehing Christ or his kingd'om, or that thewait for anY fartirer invita

from the sole of the feet even to tle head. scribble; if you think best, Publish
aside. lIaY the Irord

ib, ancl
røolence alludes to their entrance into thatin a thiclilY-seltleC. Place, and surrcunded _r

brurses, enable
bv arminia¡s on everY sicle. They are'of There is no soundness in me; ail is if uot lay it

faith kingdom. The word aiolent, when usetl

clifferent nàmes, but there is uo difference wounds and putrifying sores; aucl if there you to contencl earnestiY for the
as ¿ì, noun, (as in the te¡t,) signifies a mur-

preacb. It is any haPPiness beYond t'his vale of tears whicir was once clelivered to the saints, ls ho actsin tTie subsiance of what theY
certainly of g'race from firsü the prayer of your utworthy brother, if a derous or unjust assailant, ot one w

is ali a condiiional salvation, some c0n- for me, it is with unseasonable veheroence' The deriv-

tending fo¡ ons set of conclitions, aúd some to ladt. Yes, dear brethren anil sisters, brother at ail. Farewell alive, ui,olencø, therefore, exliibits force

for anotirer; bui to me it is the for grace from tìre foundation to the toP-most WII,LIÄM SONGER.
applied, an attack, an assault, a murder;sâme, Lorcl. Therefore P. S.-Brotlier Beebe, piease give yourif salva'uicli were conditional æt a'Il, ancl sione, antl is all of the outrage, unjust force, êagerness' vehemenee;

depeìdecl on one gootl act of the creature, to Gocl alone be the glorY and praise, for- views on Gal. iv. 4, 5, anil greatly oblige,'w.. s. injury, infringement, &c. These are char-

I wouid, be clePrived of all hoPe of salva- ever and. ever aeteristics that the hnmble followers of

tion. But we have uot sò iearnecl Christ' Yours, i:r hoPe of a 6etter resurrection, ittpltt *no seek his kingdom clo noú clesire,

has taught me that mY own c. ÄNNÄ l{oRwooD' Onford, M'ick., MøY 9, 1860.
ancl nothing more'is necessary to showIá.y experience

irength is ¡reak- Bnorssn BB¡en:-Ä slight error oc-
then the absurclity of the idea than to'wiscloin is foìly, ancì mY s Spertc.er Co', f0,., March 1,1860 lurred i¡ the Publication of the obituarY

ness
a D¡-rn Bnotsee BÉ¡sn -I call You of my clePartecl wife, in regaid to the compare the signiflcance of the terms with

' I do hope some of our nünistering brother, althoug'h I have never Seen you, I[ymn referrecl to; instead of the llth thei¡ own experience arrd the scriptures.

breúhren rviil come ancl preacìr for us this and claim that relationshiP, because I hvmn of the first book of Watts, as You I conclude that tire violent spoken of in
s¿mirs1'. They may fnrl us in the south- sometimes hoPe we have both been taught have it, it should read, the 1 lth hy,¡n of the text, were the vehement Jews, antlthe 

'

east pai'ü of Clarh CoLrntY, eight miies by the same Spirit. I ciesire to wríte the ihird book of Wafts, bìood-thirsty Romans who so unjustly as-

uorth of Gardeu Grove, ancl twentY milei you.olt what L hofe liave beeu some ¡,Lord, how riivine thy comforts are ltt sailed the flrst Baptists that the world,

west of 0ha¡itontown, ancl near the bead the Lord's C.eaiiqgs with me, a Poor, heiP- which is the hymn she said' expressed her ever saw-who have been ever since that
of Cirariton Creek. less sinner. I was raiseti under lhe d,o experience, and which, on that account, she iime the " tPechled' bird," fot suôh charac-

Youl uqworthY sister, ønd, Iit:e slster'1. MY mother being a frequentiy desired to, have reait. ters to be incessantly plucking at' The

ELIYA EANSOI{ Free-'Will ÊaPtist, I never hearcl anything I ano recovering fronr the cut in my foot, language ín the text has reference to a

Ì
else preached liui "You ca,n if you will, as rapiciiy as coulil reasonabiY be exPect- speeifled time: " From tlæ claYs of John

El Dorado, Arion. Co., Arlc.,
d,ø,¡nned 'if you' don't." o1d'man'l' I would lilie much, if the Bøltii'st wnt'i,l now- the kingdom of heav-

Aprdl22, 1860. and, gou shøil be ed for an It is said in the
Dnrn Bno::sPe Bsnsn:-If one so When I 'çvas about eighleen Years oicl, I I were able, to attenrl your Warwick As- en suffereth - violence."

bro'uher, or became vet'y much aìarneci; there bein$a sociation, ancl to hear the old fathers following (13th) verse' t'For all the
unwortby as f, dare call You

nearly everYbodY upon tLe shores of time' Prophets and the law prophesied untitr
lo.claim aq interest ín the biood of the great exciiement, and pteach once more that the
blessed
_ q-
lng.otr,

Recleerrer.. Àuatlier Year is roll- were get{'ing raligion, as they cailed it, I It comforts me when tr flud a communica- John.,t It therefore appears

which remincìs us of the truth that thoughb I was about io be ìeft aloue, so I tion in ihe Sigzs from father Trott' I Prophets $'ere' suffereal to pred.iet, and the

also went to woik, and I suPPose I mu,de feei a spccintr attachment to him' trt was law to prophesY bY its rituals until John,.,
we are passing away; plaees wliich know

myself about as good' as anyuian il a nat' rvhile sitting under iris preaohitg at Frank- but the first BaPtist Preacher must be set
us no\{, will soou knovY us no more on

ural siate can; but mY robe cìid. not,last lin, N. J., the Lorcl causeil hope to spnng up as a matii for the arrows of t'unjust
earth forever Gods plan up in my heart, ancl he baptizèd me. I force" to be hurled a't. Ile was therefore

-I have delayecÌ sending my annual sub- long. tr know no mole about
creation do. and fears since ihat soon violentlY thrust into prison; toremaín

ùtiptioo for the Signs of'tit'e Ti'rnes p'rftil of salvation tìran the brute havehacL manY dotbts
for a time, and afterwarcls decapitafed

the present; of which tr bave J:een a con- But in a few, months after:vard, the Lord, iime, in legard 'to my interest ln Christ.
there. ' The circumstance of ,Iohnts im-

stani reader for thr'.ee ¡zears, ancl cannot as I beiieve, 'uatight rne e very cliffereni tsut I tbink I do knorv that I Ìove the

iesson. tr feit tliat I was a pool', guüty gr"eat and glorious truth of the gosPei, ancl prisonment-his mission and chaiactel-
do well witlroui ii.. Indeecl I have been

anti cònd.enlned sinner, ancl that too iu the I iove the PeoPle of Gocl; ancl I knoq seenrs tc have been the subject of eonver-
very much edifiecl and. eneouraged in read-

and sation w-hen the language of tþe text was
ing it. It is,a welcome visitor to a hun: sight of Goc1. Stiil I felt that I had that if I am saved ii must be bY free

as lhe precedi4g connection will
gry soul. The cloct ine ii contains is that something to C.o; and to the law tr trem'i sovereign grace, ihrough 'Iasus Clrrist; spoken,

of
bling fled; but, io inY amazement, I found I am but a Poor ÌralP1ess siuner sìrow, ancl I suPPose constitutecl a Part

which sust¡ius me, which doctrine is sal-
the ui'olence which the kingdom of heaveu

vation by grace. that all mY Plans roust utterìy fail l¡e; tr would like to write mucir if tr had ihe
sufferecL. But John was not lhe only BaP'

kingdom {'ainstI am often me'de io rejoice in reading ancl now, what to <io, I knew i:ot. I feli abiliiy; bub tr liave not. FerhaPs I have

the communi.caiions oí clear saiuts rvho are ihat I rrust soon die, anC dorvn to hell I as DoanY tìro'aghts as anY onei bui to tist or subject of the

must sink. L 'çvas afraicl to lie down to axrange airtt express them is not nry whom the rage and vehemenee of those
strangers to me in itre flesh, bub I hope

sieep, Iest I sirould awaiie in hell' I went, carnal religionists anf, bloody Romans er-
have bgen marie nigìr by the blood 'ot' the gift.

alcl me, ancl ercisecl their matignitv. The great portion
cross. . Cl¡rist has said, "f am the way, one night, to a l{ethociist'meeting' They May the Trord guirle You

of their violonce úas directetl against the
the truth and the Ìife" 'ancl there is no caiìed for rnournors; I thcughb tr v¡as one, ail his trsr¿el, into all the trutìr, is the

ancl accorcling'iy rvent forrvard to i¡e þrayecl prayer of "Your upworthy brother most prominent Baniist of all the rest-'
other way given uncìer heaven amongst

for. I felt that I necdecl bhe pr{ìyers (]t JOI{N E. HÄ}4MONÐ the head ancl leader of {he whole family
men where-nY a Poor sirrner can be

christians; iwo .or tliree others rvent f<''r' ¡vas the great object of their ire-the sul¡-
saved., Surely, Broiìrel Beebe, I, want

warcl.'with me. We iracl not Jccen there Lezingto,t'r', I{u., MaY 9, 1S6Û' jeet of their wrath anci violeüce from the
no other way. Were i[ not oi free sov-

long, before one bY ny sitie arose and Ðpln BsotnpnBÉnsp-On looking oter time ire flrst made his. appearance iu the
reign ancl reigning grace, I huow I would

Bul I feli as thoughfall shcrb of saivatiou. saicl he haii religion i tire 5th No. i:-'esent Yolume af +"be Signs, worlcl untü now. Tl:e enut¡ciati.on of his



birth gave llerod and. all Jctus'¡lem with may elirect, his grace sustain, his love con- Finisher of our faith; who, for the joy
which wos set before hi¡1. enciurecl thc
cross ancl despised the sìrame, and is set
down on the righi hano. oí God.," ís my
prayer, fgr Jesus' sake.

Yours, in bouds of love,
PETER W. SJ.WIN-.

e FS.-Wil our dear Brotirer Johnson
give us his views ori the last two versos in

Blanchèsler, O., ls[ay 1, 1860.

' him great trouble,'aucl soon the violent
edict went flying through the Lir:cl, carry-
ing death and. dismay upon its wings to
hundreds of clevoted. victims; sothat " ft
Rama was there a voice hearcl, lauenta-
tion and weeping, Rachel weeping for her
children, ancl woulcl not be confortecl, be-

cause they wete not.t' The worcl a'iolence
occuis at least ûfty-nine times in the scrip
tures, but never to signify a commendable
act. It has always reference to'the un-

. lawful d.eeds of unjust assailants. Ii is
said of the Savior that " Ile clone no vio-

, lence," and of his people, " Ele shali re-
cleem their souls fromviolence,t'and Ðavid
prayed to be preserveil from the violent
man; but violence was a characteristic
mark, ancl trailecl in the footsteps of Herocì.
and the Jews, from whom the kingdom of
heaven suffered violence in the days of
John the Baptist. It is said by some that
the kingdom of heaven did nob exist as

such until the-,clay . of pentecost; but this
idea ;will not do for O. S. Baptists. They
may differ about the time of itsorgani,zø-
tion, or formally being seú øp, but there

sole auil peace pervaile tbe egtire housc'
hoicl of faith, is my sincere irrayer for tlrc

I{ucr¡ EsrppuB¡,Bnorq¡n E[ownrr-I
receivecl your kincl letter of Äpril 5,,for

&
Reileemer's sake. wliich I acknowledge my ohligations; for

Äffeetionateiy, your brother,
J. T'. JOHNSON

I estee¡o i,t a grqat favor to receive ietters
from my frienils, and especially those who
are friencls for tYuthts sake.

It has been my settled purpose since I
saw you to make you a visit, and travel
some in your State, ancl visit my friends
ancl blethren not oniy in llichigan bui al-
so in Cadacla West, b',lt ciriumstances
have occurred. to prevent my traveling al-
most entirely. My wife has been afilictecl
for three months past, ancl is at this time
quite feeble, ancl the probability is that
she will not recover her health so as to ad-
miú of my visiting any of the churches
either Ndrth or South, ancl this reflection
rests very heavily upotr me. tr try tp per-
suade myself thai is for the best for ¡oe
and for the causè of truth; but f sfiìl feel
to rejoice. tr wish to believe phat it ís one
of the all things that work together for
good to them that lovb God, bnt find my-

P. S.-I received a kick fro¡o a horse
soon after seeing the request of brother
Snlifh, whicìr may apologize for the clelay
in my answer J.F.J the Oktr Testament? P. W. S.

Ed,inburgh, lø., Apri,l lst, 1860.
'W'e presume tìris a,ppeal is mad,e to

Bnorspn B¡¡eo: If it will' nòt be in-
Bro. J. F. Jolinson of Kentucky.--[Eo.]

truding, I will try to teli what I some- Ðønuille, Liuingston Co., N. Y.,\
May 6th,1860. Jtimes hope ancl trust the Lord has done

Bnornpn Bppsp: Two dollars of thefor my poor Èoul; and if you thinþ ii v6¡-
enclosecl remittance is to be applied to thethy a place in your .paper,

a,sicle, ancl ail will
insert it: if

subscription of brother Tyranuus lttpluynot, east it be right. Ile is d.esirous, through me, to express hisI was born in Bartholomew Co., Ia.,
attachment to'the princþles held by all

Jan. 25, 1844, and have ancl clo still live
genuine Old School Baptists, as publishetl

wiih my patents, iloth of whom belong to in the Sigms o/ the Times from the issu-
the gld School Baptist Church. f was

mg of the very first number of the first
in the babit of attending their meetings,

volume, with its expressive motto, " Thebut did not beiieve the doctrine
Sword of fhe Lord and of Gideon/' which

lhey hekl. I have often thoughü that I first numlier he stiü has in his possession,
was like the Jews ùhen they crucified the

having preserved it al-nost thirty years, seif ¡aurmuring at it still, I have been
blessed Jesus; they knew not what they

ancl from the time when it first saw the cailecl a preclestinarian for more than thir-
'should be no discrepancy abouü íts èøisú-

clid: for they were looking for another light, amidst mueh opposition. Ile rejoi ty years, yet know myself to be ân ar¡oin-

e?ùce. Ilowever we may differ about the Messiah to eome. trn 1855 I was made ceth in its continued growth and prosper- ian in the flesh: For thirüy years and

time ôf its organization and the deliver- to see that I was living irr sin and lebel- ity, and receives much comfort in his more I þaíe beenpreaching to others that

ance of its laws and orclinances by whicli iion against a holy Gocl, aucl was matle to loneliness from the preciots correspon- Gocl is a'sovereign¡ ancl that it is our duty

iis publicity was-portrayed, that eventclid, know that I was siming against Gocl. I
clence of the saints; ancl as a remincler of to sulimit to his providence, ancl åay, Thy

nct give it being or existence. hated to hear the name of the Lord men- the soíe trials through which he and his will be done; and. eow when that which I
It was saiù by Daniel that the "king-

tioned. I often took upthe bible to read,
brethren passetl during the process of sep was afraicl of is come .upon mb, f find my-

dom shoulcl be given to the saints of the
for I had heard people tell of finding aration from the unscriptural doctrines self a rebel, and feel to fight against my

Most High, whose kingdom is (presenú)
comfort in reading the scripùures; but I

antl practices of disorderly brethren, or King; I have frequentlyheard otliers talk

an everlasting kingdom," &c. But no
eould Ênd no comfort in perusing the sacred

men who came in unawares, and of the of such and str,ch things being
ting sins. My besefting sin'is

their beset-
I

pages. It seemed to me that I coukl uot
gleam of hope wirich sprang up at the ap unbeiief.

sooner were its subjects developed in the
open to the right place. I continued in Oh! that tr could believe, l

pellucid light of the SUN of Righteous- this way about a year, when my lcurden
pearance of Yol. 1, l{o. 1, of.the Si'gnsof Then ¿lI would easy be. ; ..

Paul, in o¡e of his letters, speaks oT oneuess than, they began to feel the force of of sin ancl guilt became so heavy that I th,e Ti.mes.
the violent. knew not whiiiher to go, or what to do.- Brother Beebe, iù is hoped there will of his burthem being the eare of all the

And tl¿e tsi,ole¡zt talæ i,t bE force. Às I was fully convincecl that God was just be a general attenilance at our Old School churahes. tr cannot say the care of ¿llthe
this is an everlasting kingclom, the taking ln condemning me, for I had. sinned

Baptist Conference of Western New York, churehes; but the carc of five or six are
of it by force for a time couldnot destroy against him with a high hand. I contin- for the encouragemeni of the bre^uhren.-- directly laid upon me, while some ten or
it. It is said of this kingdom, " It shall ued thus for another year, when God was TV'e are greatly scatteletl over a wide ex- twelve, almost destitute, still say, Come
never be clestroyecl.tt And although it is pleased, to lay me.upon a bed of affliction, tent of country,

reckonetl with
few in number ancl not over and help tq, eauses me no Iittle unea-

said that the enemy shall " wear out the and I thought I must die and sink down
the qations. If our siness. Now I know that the good Shep-

saints of the Most Higìt''-that they shaii to everlasting torment. I was now'fully strength consisteal in numbers antl world.ly herd ean supply his fiock with food, bui I
be given into his band for a time-over- satisfied that if I were èver saved, itmust infiuences, surely it would be weakness, frnd myself saying, By whom shall Jaeob
come-be mad.e to ffce into the wilderness, be by sovereign grace alone. I k4ew indeed. But this very weakness, and the arise¡ for he is'small? Our opposers are
and be subjected to all manner of persecq- there wais no other name under heaven imbecility of all human strength anci weli supplied wilh nzeetns of every clescrip-
tion, "'it shall, neuer be destroyed,.t' When given among men, wJ:ereby we must be

greatness in our times of nee$, is what tion but t)re spirit of truth ancl life, and
we consider the condition of the kingdom

infancy, its ad-
saved; but the name of Jesus. In'the compels us 'r,o look to our treasure-house some appeal: to counterfeit these to a con-

of heaven in its apparent year 1859, the Lord. was pleaseci to re- of strength-io the lloly One of Israel, sid.erable degree; so much so that some of
vocates so few, its enemies so numerous move the burden of sin and guiit from made unto us wisdom, and. righteousness, the liiile ones in their sinapücity have been
and. violent, the former comparable to a me; ancl Ol rvhat joy l felt in my deìive- and sactification, adci red,emption; so that deceived and ied astray from time to time3'little f,ockn of sheep, s'cattered. 'among ranee ! Ilow glorious to contemplate when we glory we may glòry only in the aìcl conducted by their false glai'g, or will-
numerous a¡cl ravenous wolves, often taken what the Lord had done for one so vile as

Lord. lighi to the barre¡.regions of
ancl lacerated in the most relentless man- I! 'With David I eould. þxciaim: "Ile Broiher Beebe,'corae ancl dec]are unto Mount Ilor, there to qancler,ancl. in vain
ner-the povrers of the most potent gov- hath taken me up out of an horrible pit, us the testimony of Gocl, deternineri not try to fill themdelves with husks which
ernments that the worlcl knew, incensed ancl out of the miiey clay, antl cstablished to know anything among us save Jesus swine eat, or to find. rest at the r'oo| of
against them by the arch fieni1 of dark- my goings, and put â neÌe song into my Christ ald Tlim crucified. Let your Mount Sínai, amid its d.readful woe that
ness-the enemy of all righteousness, we mouth, eveo þraise unto our God." My speech any your preaching be, not with caused even Moses to say, I exceedingly
not onìy admire and extol ihe infinite wis- joy was unspeakable and full of glory.- enticing words of mants wisclom, bnt iu fear and quake. tsut amid.sü the generai
dom that provided for, ancl the omnipo- On Friday befqre our meeiing, as I was demonstration of the spirit and of power, din aud eonfusion, by faith we hear,Jesus
tence that sustained them, but nay "thank sitting in a field. where I liad been work- thât our faitir may not stand in Éhe wis- the good Shepherd say, " Fear noú, Iittlo
God ¿nd take courage,t) while we reflect ing, wlten these worcls came to my mind clolu of man, buf, in the power of God.- flock, for it is your Fatherts goodpleasure
that, although Zionhas had to pass through " If yon are by Jesus prizecl,

Rise, believè, aud be baptized.t'

Ilowbeit, speak ivisclom among them
wisdom of

that to give you the kingclom; for he has left
many deep.waters, ancl very many fiery be perfecü, yet not the this tl¡is soul-comforting proraise on record,."I
trials, the waters have not overflown nor On the d.ay followíng tr went to the meet-

world; but speak the wisdom of God. in a
will say to the l[ortb, Give up; and tomystery: even

God brdained
the hidden wisdom which

the floods drowned; the fire has not burned, ing, and as I was going along with my before the wo¡ld unfo our the South, Keep not back; bríng my soû$
nor the flames kindled upôn her. hymn-i:ook in.my hancl, I opened to the glory,

knew.
whieh none of the princes of thjs from afar, aud my daughters fronr the euds

Zion, preserved by Jehoyah her Lord,
May smile at the fire, dre ff.ood and the sword;
She'll outride the tempest's most ciolenf blast,

same hymn. ,I went on to 'meeting, and
heari[,

For ey-e hath not seen, nor ear
neither have erterecl into the heart

of the earth, even every oné thatÍs cailed by
with my sister unitecl with the church, and of man to coneeive the things whieh God roy namg" &c. Again, " f will bring ùhe

Änd lancl in the haven of safêty at last. was baþtized on the Sonday foiiowing by hath prepared.
But God hath

for them that love hin.- blind by a way that they know not; I will
f have, as briefiy as f could, given the Eld. J. G. Jãckson; being, ar that time, revealed them unto us by

there-
ìead them in paths they have not known;

best ideas I have on
or others

the iext; and if bro- sixteen years of age. - his spirit, as we
fore we desire to

irumblv hope,
ali the

and f ¡sill make d.arkness light before them,
ther Smith .should receive either "Let us la.y asicle every weigbl and the rend.er glory and a¡rd crookecl thitgs siraight; thêse things
instruction or comfort from the foregoing sin thr,t doth so easily 'neset es, a.ncl iet

piaise unto Him io w
longs.

hon ail glory be- will I do unto them andnot forsake then,t,
remarks, I shall be Ì'emunerâted. us rur¡ the race which is set lrefore us, blother,

P. T{EST
" Fol the ra¡rscmed oí the L:id sh¿ll re-

looking unto Jesus, rvho is the .A,uthor andfn corclusion, ihat ihe wisdom of God
Ycur unworihy

tui¡r and come to Zion; +Àey shall obi*in
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joy a1d gladness, ancl sorrorr and
shall be done awav.tt

Let us, ,therefore,, dear liroiher,

sighing

temem-
ber these things,. althorgìr we feel iu our
flesh thc buffetings of Satan from day to
d.ay, it is born of the flesh aucl is flesh,
encl appears to be one of Satads hiding
gil.aces, where, from day to day, he mani-
fests his enmity to the things of the Spirit;

dation ol God standeth sure, having this
seal, , Ihe Lord llnowcth them that arehis.
O.hrist says, I am the good Slrepherd; the
goocl shepherd layeth ciown his lite foÈ the
sbeep. trf then Christ bas given his life
for the sheep, iiil he l¡e satisfied if one of
them should. be lost ? Certairrly rrot.-
They are perfectly secure ; for he says, I
give to them eternal life, anil they shall
never perisìr. Power is given him over all
ßesb, that he may give eternal life to as

ma,ny as the F¿ther bath given to him.--
Of alt the F¿ther hath given him he will
loose none, biit he will raise them up at
the lasf day. God has saicl I will dwell
in them, antl walk in thenn, and f wilt be
their God, and they shali be my people.
What precious promises these are, to all
the children of God to whom. they belong.
I feèl at times to rejoice when I read them,
and long to depart from earthand be with
Jesus, which is far betùer. ' But then
there are times,when I cannot feel their
sweetness or see that beauty in thern, th,r,t
is, when I have a view of mYself, of mY

sinful natrii'e, of my daily walk and conver-
sation;' ah, bhen I fear that I have no
part nor lot in the matter. But I do
feel to leave th¿t with the Lord ; for he
wiii do all things ivell.

Brethren, \{c are not ¿lebtors to the
flesh, to fulfil the lusts thereof ; for if we

goafter the flesh, ye shall d.ie; but if ye,
through t,i'espirit do mortÌfy the deeds of
the flesh, ye shall livc. For as mány as

are leil by the spirit of Gotl, they are the
sons of Gocl. For ye have not received
tìre spirit of bondage again to fear ; buü
ye have received the spirit of adoption,
whoreby \ye cry, t{bba Fatìrer. My pray-
er is that we all may see eye to eye in re'
garcl to tire things of the kíngdom, aod
and that there'may not be any jar amoug
us ; bui rather that brotherly love may
c-ontinue. . Beholtl what manner of loçe
the Father Ìr¿tìr tieslo'wed on us, tirat we

should be called the sons of God ! 'there'
fore'the world linoweth us not, hecause it
know him not. It'ye were of the world,
the world lvould love its own ; but be-
cause ye orc: not of the worlcl, therefore
the worlcl hatcth you.

Youi's in hope of eternal life,
\\TILLI.{}f BÀLLAIìD.

?. S.-Flea.se give your views on lst
Cor. xi. 29.' "I'or he that e¿teth antl
drinheth unworthily eatcth ltal drirrketh
damnation to himself ; not descenrìiug the
Lordts bocly.tt ,

I{nplv.-The Corinthians b¿d eaten
anil drank, in tl¡e celelcration of the LorcÌ7s

Suppel, in a clisorderly manner anil conse-
quently haci eaten and tlra¡rh uuworthily.
instead ef ciesceruing tl:e Lorcl's body as

set fortir by the breacì, aucl his flowirl
bloocl in thc wine, and tbe insbitution as

dpsigned to shcw forth'uheil Lord.'s dea'uh,

they hacl perverteti it to a c¡,rual and sen-

sualfeasi, at which some serc hungryand
others were druülieu. -{nd iustead ofbe-
ing apirroved. in their unworthy use of the
institution tìrey were condemrted, and sub-
jecied.to reprocÍl Tire v¡t¡rd d¿rnnation
iir this tert does not in thi's case mean the
perditiou of ungotlÌy meu; bub as iri RoÍì.
xüi. Þ, & xiv. 23, iimeans condÈtnnation,
subjecting themselvcs to reproof aud cen-

ordinance at . ali. Eut they were neveî-
theless liable to, and guilty of gross disor-
der, for which they w'ere thus sharply r+
bul'ed by the apostle.

The u,nworthiness hete mentionccl does
not rnean a feeling sense of our unworthi-
ness in anrl of ourselves for this ot any
other privilege i¡ the house of Gocl, for it
is most important as a qualification to eat
the emblem of tbe I¡orclts broken bocly,
that we should be so humbled under his
mighty hanci as to feel and confess that
we, are in that sense unworthy of any
privilege with the heirs of immortality.
But to entertain no bigher view of the
supper than to supposethe brea$nearlyto
teici the natural body, and the ôup only to
exhilarate the natural spirit, is a desecra-
tion of the orclinance. We should not
ouly descern the Lordts body, as crut:ified
and riseu ; but his mystical bocly, or
church, with which alone we have a gos-
pet righl to celebrate the supper, for ye
cànnot eat at the table of the Loltl, ancl
with clevils.

Extracts, f"_g* B1gigss l,ettors,
Neør Beal søille, P enn., \

Apròl 23,1860. J

BnorRne Bpu.Be.-I thought wheu I
commence{ this letter, f would wríte a
few lines for publication; but when I come

to reail the contents of the Sigts, I b+
lieve it wili be of no use; for they are fill-
ed with better rn¿tter than any of mypro-
ductio!. I will just say that the news wc
have received in your editorial, of the out-
pouring of the spirit on the thirsty Zion of
God, the ingaihering of the sheep ancl

là,mbç into the fold of our Redeeme's king-
d,¡m, is cheering indeecl. Well, it is our
happy privilege .to greet your ears with
the same glad tidings: The churches
where I labor, a¡e also visited by the
power antl.gràce of our blessed R'etleemer,
whicl affords us greai encouragernent that
notwithstanding the opposition which is
arrqyeal against us, the lrs¡d Sod Om-
nipatent reigneth, ancl he will bring in the
purchase of our Red,eemers' blood. iq qpite
of all anii-christiaa opposition. I have
lateÌ,v had the pleasure of leading several
happy converts down into their watery
graves, and we have reason to believe the
goocl work is still going on.

Brother Beebe, it appears to me, the
greater the opposition raised against the
doclrine of salv¿tion by grace, the bright-
er i[ sbines, ancl the greater the floods of

.persecution, the more refulgent the blaze
of Gocl's everlâsting love in the salvation
of perishing sinners by grace, through his
Son, is displayecl. Therefore let us not be

dismayed,. fot Gocl will defencl his cause

¿rrcl save Lis peo¡'le with an everlasting
salvation; he will ga,ther his, elect frcim
the four winds under hearen. Remember
OkÌ Redstone in your praycrs. My sheet

is fu-il. Falewell: if we never meet on

earth, may rl'e mee! in glorY. .

A.DÀIT WIN}ïETT.

Bloomt:ille, Ohio, Ma'clt 28, 1860.
Bnornsn BnP¡B:-I frequentÌY hear

brethren sa,y of false teachers that they
are the hirelings lvho, when they see tbe
w'olf coms, fiee, beeause they ar:ehirelings,
&c. But to me the saying of tire Savior,
John x. 12, looks diferent. I thinh Jesus

spake of his clisciples, who, when they saw

the wolf come to take their }faster, fled,
even all of them. But he, the good Sìrep-

herd,,dicl not f,ee, but gave his life foi the
sheep; for he had power to la,y down his

, f,qf, " the carnal mind is e:rmity to God;
it is.noí'subject to the law of God, neither
indectl cau be.tt l{ow it appears to me

, th3,t the christian is in possçqsion of a car-

,, ,g,a! mind, that is not in subjectiou to the

, law of, Gotl, but oonsdantìy seeking to
r: please the tliings of the worìd, is in con-

,,, tinual opposition to the things of
, Spirit, which sometimes appeâ,rs to submjt

to truth with so much:grace as to cause

, us to believe it to be qulte subdued; and
, before we are aware, we fincL ourselves al-

mosf reacly to believe ourselves quite holy,
.we âre so full of spiritualpride, if such a

., thii,S eoulcl be, that the least spark into
. Satants magazine vsould cause an irnmedi-

. ate explosion. ì{otwithsta¡cling what
,. r€ome oppose so zealously, it is eviclent to
. me that the christianisacompound being;

{he fl.esh, wjth all it contains, is liut natu-

,; ¡rel, and. receives qot the things of the
, ,Spirib of God; it is not subject to the
, , Iaw.of God, neither incleed can be ; itis
,-,,of, the earth earthy; it lovesthe things of
.. übe niorld, and sa,vs in subsfance, Give
,:,.me the things of the worlci, and I ¿m -sat-

'- {sfied; but uot so with that whicli is born
,frorh above; it is Cbrist iu you, the hope
of glory; it is the impartatiou. to us cf
eterual life,. which God that caûnot lie

.r promisetl before the world bega'u; t'his new
. uan, whicìr in another place is called tire

. r,inwaril man, is renewed, clay by day; the
': =fo.¡mer is earthly, sensual and devilish;

:úhe lattev is like u¿to the fpuutain wbence
tíú caqe,incorruptible, undefiled and fad.eth

: aot a,wa;v. Ilerein do f, from day tq Say,
find the warfare of ¿hese opposingelements
ffike úhe colnpany of two armies in bostile

. ,€{ral tbe one against the other. l{ow
this geerns to gain tìre masterv, while the

. other seems to yield; antl now the other,
as if gathcrilg strengthfromclefeat, arises

impelled by the prince of darirness, and

brings me into bonduge again unto the
iaw of sin and death; but thanks be to
God, wbo giveth us, the victory through
Je¡us Christ our Lord. So let ustrust,in
the living God, and have no cgnfldence in
úhe flesh; for it is saicl, These light afi3ic-

tions, wlrich are but fot a moment, work
for us a far - mote exceeding and eter-
ual weigìrt of glory. Let, us lvith our
voice proclaim salvation slill, free and fin'
iÂhed, in the n'ame of Jesus, and conf.im
and estal¡trish the little ones of the fold.

Yours, in d.efence of truth,
J. C. BI'ÐMÀN.

Beorsns 3"rnu-1 *rote this iettei' to
brother Elowell, of Michigan, but conclu'
{led if you wouid pu}clish it iu tìre Sigrzs,
it would saùe uûe rvritiug' to all the reason

of my absence froül ilty us¡lal neeting.
J. C. B.

>-
Bøtøuiø Kill, Del. Co. N. Y.,\

Feb.25, 1860. t
BuLovro Bnpr¡¡nrN ¡xo Srst¡as :-

Through the tender mercies of our cove-
\ nsrt keeping God, we are spâred to see sure. The church at Corinth wa,s i'orieemi

ühecommencernent ofthe nerv year, and if
vne are what we profess to bo, we have a
sure foundation to rest upon. The foun-

ed from hell, hy the l¡lood of Ciri'ist, anil
secure of lifo cternal in Jesus Clirist, or
they would have ro righi to the sacreal

..,..1r'ilr,r!:-il.ì:::r-r::::-.:.r..:.:.)ì:.:-rìili;rf,.]ì.-..-...-1..:.,

life, and take it again: this
he receivecl of the Father. Christ was
the Shephercl of the sheep before he died
for them, and he stiil is, as saith the apos-
tle Peter, " the chief Shephercl and Bishop
oftheír souls.tt Paul saitl, the priests un-
cler the law
by reason of
" This man,

were not allorvecl to eoutinue,
death; but of Jesushdsaith,
har-ing an everlasting priest-

ever liveth to make intereession for
supposecl thaù C[Lrist,us.tt Is it then to be

the great Shepherd of the sheep, woulù
take care of his cho.hire false teachers to

sen flock, or are we to believc that úhe
flock of Gott hires its own shepherds?
Surely, it is the business of the owner of
the flock to employ his own shepherds. I
remain your affiicted antl unworthy bioth-
er in the Lorcl,. LEWIS. SEITZ.

Nea,r Sprí.ng fiekl, III inòis, I
Agtrtl 14,1860. : ,

Bnorssn Bpssu-We have hatl a long
cold and wintry time among us in íegard
to the things pertaiaing to the spirifual
kingdorn; but we feel encouragèd tq.hope
that spring is near at hand. Two h¿ve
already united Trith bur church; 'one ÒD

profession of faith, ,the oúher 'on -experi-

ence, ancl to be loaptizecl on the fourth
of this month. She has be€n a

Camptrellite for seyere¡l years, l)ut is tired
of iiving with them.

Brother Beebe, may the Lord,blessyou,
aud all the dear children of God,; w-hen
you approach the throue of grace, remen-
ber the feeblest of the feeble. tr think, if
I know my own heart, ti'uth is what I de-
sire, and what f hope to contencl for so
Iong as the Lord has use for me¡on earth.
But f k¡row if I am noi kepú by the pow-
er of God through faith unto salvation,
which is ready to be revealecl at ihe last
time, all my liopes must fail; for " no man
ôan come unto me, exceptthe Father which
hath sent me drâw him, and. I ïil r.aise
him up at the last day." Again .Tesus
says, " Him that cometh to me I will in
nowise èast out." Jesus came to do'the
will of him that sent him, ancl to finish úhe
wolk; therefore, of all tlie Fatbei hath
given him, he ¡vill lose nothing. 'Welt

might the angel say to "troseph, " andthou
shalt call his name Jesus, for he çhall.save
his people from iheir sins.)' Ile is tn'u m.
of his people, the Head of the chuich and
the Ilusband of the bride. In this',rela-
tionship he could pay the debt of the
bride. Man had. sinnecl, ancl nran',musú
clie. Justice Cemanded the life of" the
transgressor, and Christ being tbe life of
his church, coukl meet the demand of the
ia¡v which we hacl transgreSsecl, by giving
himseif. a raûsom for his people. i1 Sacri-
fices ancl offerings thou woulclest not; but
a body hast thou preliaredme. Thensaid
f, Xro, X come to do thy will, O Çod."
Jesns is the true God and Etemal Life.
Witliout controversy, great isrfhe mystery
of godliness; Gocl was panifest in the
flesìr, justifled in the Spírit, seenof angels,'
preachecl unto the Geniiles, beliêved on in
the worlcl, receivecl up ínto glory. I will
close, as I only designed to write a few
lines, f remain yours, in hope of a better
wcrlcl, JAMES À. BIIU'I{DAGE.

Ieyden, Lewis Co., N. I.,
ll[ørch 21, 1860.

D¡,rn Bp.orspn tsnpss-. The wa¡s of
Zion mourn. We have no itated pqeach.
ing, neither have we any meetings, only as
some of the Lorclts servants passthiswa¡

l
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favoring the remnant of Gods heritage.
But it is ftuly cheering to me to heor of
the smiles of our heavenly Father in your
vicinity. May the brightness of his Coun-
t€nance shine gìoriousty through lheagate
windows ofì his house, which are the vari.
ous gifts in his church, by which the tem-
ple of his holiness is illuminated, is the
prayer of your unwolthy blother in trib-
ulation, A. M. DOÐ'GLÀSS.

Ðupoint, la., April 18, 1860.
Beorknn Bnsnr-l have been a reader

,oi your valuable paper, the Sigt,s of .the

T'ines, for two years. I lovethe cloctrine
'ûhich it advocates, and esteem the 'pâpex
uext to my bibte; and you may conSid.er
tne a life-time subscriber; or as long as the
Irord may bless me with the means to ob-
tain it. I do not feel willing to do with-
out it, for I think every successive numbcr
gtows better ancl better. Salvation by
graceis'lrhat my experience, if I have
any, teaches me. Buú tr often enquire,
Can it be that any chilcl of gr:acehassuch
a heart as roine?

'TV'hea f turn my eyes within,
AII is dark, aud vain, and. wild,

Fili'd with unbelief and sin,
Can f deem myself a child?

" May the Lord bless you, brother Beebe,
in'your declining years, is the prayer of
your unworthy sister, in hope of eternal
Xife beyond. this vale of tears,

COBì{ELI,A. C. STEEI,T,Í.Aì{.

ÍIartwick, Delatnare Co., lowa,l
April 20, 1860. t '

Beor¡rse B¡o¡¡-Enclosecl please Ênd'tvo dollars and ffiy ceats for the Signs,
Messenger and Banner. f have been a
¡'eader of the S'igns for twenty-seven years
ønd e subscriber for twenty-six years. , I
am so well pleased with its editårials and
eommunications, having been so mauy
tirnes comfortecl in reacling its pages, I
wish you to consiC.er me a subscriber for
life, provided it contains the same doetrine
that it has maintäineil since it first made
ík appearance, hoþing tbe Lord mây con-
úinué you long its editor andpublisber. I

. remain yours in hope,
ÄMOS H. IIcKÁ.y.
__:___i_

Greanaille, C.,W., ilIør.26, 1860.
'Ðeó.e Bnors¡n Bnpsn-Zion breaks

fórth a iirtìe in these parts, and. now and
then we fincl one or two who have been

: taughü to appreciate the truth as it is in
Jesus; and when' taught by the Hoþ
Spiriù to know ancl feel experirnentally the
soul-convi ncin g, soul-comforti! g, soul-sup-
portíng aud soul-preseriing truth, it seldom
Trappens that such an one ca,n feed on l¡u-
man productions or carnal inventions. I
Iet one have a sight and perusal of the
Signs, aod nothing woulcl satisfy but that
he must become a subscriber; I iherefore
sentl you his dollar for a copy of the Sagøs
to his add¡es.q. Fareweli, yours in the
best of bonds, .IÁMES JOYCE.

I'itcþfield, Ky., Jøn. 29,1g60.
Enorsnr¡ Bnseo: I have been reacling

yonr valuable papQr for two years, ancl
they are so adaptecl to my taste, f cannot
tlo without them. The. communÍcations
from so r:rauy dear brethren and sisters
ere so coìrsoling,. they afford me great
comfot't. The preacliing in the Szgzs .is
atrl of one piece - Salvation by grace
atrone, through Jesus Christ. I live in a
country where there is ¡nucir preaching of

the popular hind, conirec¡ed ¡vith the
mourners' bench; preanhers andr churches
engagecl in :inventing plans ancl lvâys of
salvation: but, blessed be the uame of the
Lord! Jesus is the onl¡i way oi salvation,
ancl no other is needed. Ile says: Upon
this rôck will I buil¿l m¡¡ ehurchf 'and lhe
gates of'hell sha,ll not prevailragainst it.
Ilis way is higher than the ways d men,
and his thoughts bigher than men's thor's,
and I bless his name that they âre so. I
arn looking beyond ihe ¡rower of 'man for
my eùernal salvation a¡cl blessedness iÊ
the world torCome. ff not saved in thc
Lord Jestts, I am gone forevcr.

HENR,Y DENISOT{.

to our mincl; and we shguld be greatly
sbocked if it did. What coulcl be our
viéws of ihe eternal perfections of Jeho-
vah, especially of his truth, and of lris
immortality, were $¡e compelled to believe
thai Solomon, B.s a man, a finite being,
hacl power to decide whether God should
or shoulcl not perform the things which
he Ìrad promis.ed David'that he would per-
form ? Or that Gotl's promise to dwell
among the children of Israel ancl not fo¡-
saì<e them, depended for its accomplish-
ment on the volition, not of his own will,
bui on that of a poor finite, fickle mail. '-
In this case a promise was made ancl swoln
to by the immutable Gocl, and David. re-
lying on the certainty of its accomplish.
ment, had died in faith; but now, accord-
ing to the horrid. suggestion, we are to
understand him to wave his own truth and
holiness, ancl submit the whole matter to
the decision of Solomon. What confi-
clence coulcl rye repose in any of the prom-
ises of God, if we were compelled to be-
lieve tliat Gotl could, or rvould change the
thing that'Jrad gone out of his mou,th.
"Let frightenecl rivers change their cours0,
^A.nclbackwards hasten to tTreir source : '

Swifb through the air let rocks be hurlíd
Äncl.mountains like the chaffbe twurl'd,
Let suns ancl stars forget to lise
Or quiú their stations ii tbe skies,
Let hearen and earth botìr pass away,
Eter¡ral truth shall neter deõay,
A Gocl, all truth can never lie.,) ,

That God had pledestinated the build-
ing of the temple in rTerusalem, ancl that
he. had :¡aade known ltis purpose to David,
before Solornon had any knowledge of the
matter, and perhaps before he was born,
establishes the doctrine of predestinâtion
which these queries eeem to be, calculated
to assail and. to coatrovert. Instead. of
Soiomon having power to sway the actiàn
of God, he, with all other finite beings,
was hímself subject to the power ,ancl
proviilence of God. Thls Solomon under-
stood when.he wrote the proverb, ,,The
King's heart is in the hand of the Lorcl,
as the rivers of water he turneth it whith-
soever he will;1, Frov; xxi. l. To auv
oûe:who knows the tord, this declaratioi
of tire wise man will eommencl itself ; but
what woulcl be the result if this text
could be transposetl and made to reacl,
Tire heart, or will of "God is in the hand
of man, to be turned. vhithersoever man
willeth? Could. such a perversion of the
truth'of God add to the security of the
cìrildren of fsrael, or to any other of the
creatures of, God ? Jehovah has himself
seitled this last question, ,,For f am the
Lord, f change not ; therefore ye sons of
Jacob, (or children of fsrael)', are not
consumecl. MaL iii. 6.

It is very true that Solomonlivedunder
the covenant of worìrs, ancl that the prom-
ises of that covenant were conditÍonal, in
form, lrut not in any way to lessen the
sovereignty of God, or make it necessary
f,rr him to await their decisiol¡s. Ìfe haS
Ceclared the eud from the beginning, say-
ing, " My counsel shaÌl stand, atd f wil
do all my pleasur.e. And we a,re express-
ly infori:oed. that He worketh all things
after the counsel of his own v¡ill. Ànd
hence it is that, "'We kno¡v that all
things work together for goocl to ihem
that love Gocl; to them lyho ale the call-
ed according to his purpose. fn giving
the'ceremonial law to fsrael with ail lts
conditional provisiorts, the precise effect it
shoalcl have ou thenc¡as fully known to

an addditìon of two cluring last year by
experience ancl baptism, ãnd one havin!'
moved away, our present number is twen-
ty-nine. It is rather a colcl time with us
now, but we have preaehiug once a month
by Elder D. S. Sievens. -Bnt it secms
that the whole worltl is wonilering after
the beast. -4. new órder has sprung up
in our midst, callinE themselves " Seconcl
Àdrentisrs,tt and súre enoug'h the worlcl
wonders alter them; but å'ltliough they
have a large clrurchr'as it is called] I bavä
not hearcl of the first Baptist being eap
tivated by them. IVe shõuld not bã sur-
prised, for our Bible aclmonishes us that
false teachers shall arise in the lasi clays,
a¡cl if it were possible, they would dcceive
the verv eiect. j \

,.r*owl dear brethren ancl sisters, should
this sbort and awkwartl -communication

ffimffiw@ffimffitu,
l\{mol rowr, N.,Y., Mey 15, 1860.

M'fli,n, Iennessee. Apûl'14, 1860,.
Er,nsn BeÐsn : Ðeq.r Ei.r:-If you will give

your viewe, through the rsrgæs, on lst Kings vi,
12, you will nuch oblige me. Does it not con-
vey the iclea that there are conititions on the
pari of Bolpnon, ,which . iiee entirely to
his choice, oa his pari, wbelher or not he will
accept the warning give r, in order'{o obtai¡ Ure
promise given in tbe 13th verse? -â.nd does it
not also convey the ide¿ "that it ie left eotirely
optional tvith SoIomoD, rvhetber or noi he will
receivethe counsel? This, with oil¡er similar
passages, it appears <lifrcult for me to reconoile
with absolute pretlêstination, since there are nu-
merous passages in the Scripture wbereÍn the
commaud, precept or exbo¡t¿tion is given as ií
it were in the power of i.be creature ,io obey or
not to obey. I ouly ask for information, and
¡qoulal be glatl of perusing a.n editorial from¡rou
on this subject.

Yours, iruly, J. CROOM,

Rrply to J. Croam, of Tennesse, on
1 Kings, r.72, " Coucerning this house
whicl¡ Uiou art in b¿iilcling, if thou wiìt
walh in roy statutes, and òxecu,e ny juclg-
me¡rts and keep a,ll my copmanclments, tcr
¡valk in them.; then wi[ I perform my
word with thee, wìrich I spake unto Da-
vid, thy falher.,'

The first interrogativc presentecl by our
correspondent, on this text, is, ,,Does it
not convcy tile ide¡, that there are conili_
'tions on tire parr of Solomon which lies
entireiy to his chcice, on lris part, qheih-
er, or not, he will ucce¡íi the warning giv-
en iu order to obtain the promise giveu in
the thirteenth verse.tt To this enqrriry we
answer, it, cloes not ccnyey a,ny such idea

i'77
Gocl; for 'known unto him'are.,âlÏ'his,
works from the fountlation of the:worlcl.
That law was the shaclow of things to
come, and eml¡raccd the types and fi--gures
of lvhat should be ¡aore elearlv ond,critootl
under the nów, the better covènant, which
is unconditionâI, and. abounds with Gods
immutable lr;ills a,nd, shalls. None but
temporal blessings, such as corn;t'wine,
anrl oil were conditionally promised' in,that
covenant, none but temporal corgesl'ti"ere
conditionaily thréatened by it. l[o spir-
itual blessings ever were or can be prom.
ised conclitionally, for they are a.ll embr¿-
ced in that covenant which is ortiered in
all things and sure.

Let us now consider the true import of
the text in its typical and prophétic'appli-
cation to one who is greater úhan' :Solo-

moni It is not difficult to shoø'ihat :Sol-

omon, in many resþects was ¿ù: brilliant
type of Christ. Á.s the son of Ðavicl a¡rd
occupant of bis thlone ; as King of Is-

builder of the temple in'Jérusa-
Iem, ancl,especially as so'identiffed: iiith
the subjects of his governmcnt, that the
great matter of Godts presence with fs-
rael was thus connected inseperably with
his obedience to all:the precepts an{coni-
mandments of Gocl. Christ, whc is 'the
Son of David, in a spiritual sense is pre-
figured iu this zubject, even he shall build
the temple of the Lord, ¿nd he shall bear
the gloly, and he shall sit a priestj upon
his tlrrone, &c. Zech. vi. 13. Thîs is the
key of our subject. Leave Jesus out of
the scriþtures, anil what would they be to
us? But how easy to understurd, thàt
the ¡ryhole matter of the salvatìon'of 'G'od's
elect, the ehildren of Israel spiritually con-
siderec'l, all rested upon tbe perfect work
of our dear Redeemer. r Márkr wi¿h,whaf

and beauty thetextapplies to Christ.
Concerning tlrc house whick.'.tl¿ou . ørt
i,nbui,lding. 'What house was Jcsus iu
building ? His church ; for he saitl, ,,Upon
this rock w-ill I build my churóh j aud the
gates,of helL shall not prevaili:agoinát it.
He shall build the temple of the Lord.
Faul says to the church of God, Ye are
God's building. Petelsays,r of ,Tively
stones, built up, a spiritual,house; &e.-
-Again, Paul says to the saints a,t Ephesus,
and to the faithful in Christ Jesus, ,,-å.nd

ye are built upon tìre foundaúian of the
apostles aud pr,,phets; Jesus: Chris{r lìim-
seld (rot Sulomon) being the chief corner,
in whom all ¿he building fitty framed to-
gethel groweth uuto an holy temple in the
Lord," &c. Eph. ii. 20-2L. Tìíeweþhty
responsibilities resting upon Clrisú, aod
whichhe came down from heaven to exe-
cute, were .all " concerning the houoe,
which hc isìn building.,, Such ryas the
vital rel¿tions be bore to his peoplei that:
all the respons¡bilities restiûg on him con-
cerned them, as the house which'he lwas
iu buikling.

ff we unilersiaud Crrist to be the anti-
typicat Solomon of onr text we sce all the
respousibilites of our acceplance reeting
on him. Ànd he says, ,'Lo, I come! in
the volume of rhe hooliit is wrirtc¡r of me
to do thy wili, O Gr.rd.t' ÄnC iiì doing
the will of God, he ças to fulfil :¡ll the
jols aúd iities oí rhe law. To w¿lh iu the
statutes of th¿t lan'-to execute thó j.urìg-
merits or clecisioiis of the eternal ,óóuor*l,
anci to keep all the comäranduienls,srrd to
w¿lk in tlem. This he: under:took,,anil.
this he ha,s finished. The Ïa:w is trouored,justice is satisfied. The Lord is wcli
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oí his law, which forbids that we shall set subjeets from the same' source. Ancl the Yee, e'én to the gtave, on this hope we relying
The Christian, unfinchingly, calmly, tlescencls,

Ee ente¡s its porúals, all terrors defying,
For Christ, the Recleemen, his prthway at-

tenils.

Notice
uir any other god, and in Òpen contraclc- very conientions, strife anci treason which Laruast¿r Ø,, Pø.,.&førcÀ 31, 1860.

Ð¡.rn Bnorspn BspBp :-'lVill vou¡leasenub-
lish in the Sþns of the îimæ, that trïtirer'na,--
ton:s statctl time for preaching ai the Rock
Springs wil-l be on Saturtlay afteinoon ancl Sun-
doy, between the times oí holtüng the Baltimore
and the Delaware Associotion. .A,nril as it is ex:
pectetl that there will be minístering a¡¿l other
brethren at the Baltimore Association. who will
also att€ntl the Delarv¿re .å.mociationi. they are
invitecl by thc brethren to come bv wãv oi the
Rock Spiings anrl attentl our meeiing, 'as there
will be time plenty. They câo get tickets at
Baltimore for Port Depcsii ard cõme on Satur-
day forenoon by railway to I[awe de Grace, ancl,
there take steamboat for Port Deposit, aboût five
miles up tbe river, at whicll place they will ar-
rive ¿boul, noon, where they will be met by the
fnie¡cls ancl conveyed to the meeting, abouÉ ten
!¡iles. Shoulrt aíy come by privatei'onveyauee,
from Baltimore, they can Come more direct antl
cr.oss the river at Conowingo brirlge, about four
mlles trom oi¡r meeting-house.

Yours, ia love, for the truihTs sake,
SA]lfErEIJ TV,ICKS.

tion of his express w'ol'd, are hostile to the at this moment shake the founclation of
.caus€ of truth ancl holiness, God-dishonor- our Stâ,tes, threaten a disruption of our

Eis gloriûecl rpirit, the
In triumph a¡ises to

¡kies now oecencling,ing, heavendariug, and productive of hy'- Fecleral Union, and the ovèrthrow of øll
our liberal fustitutions, as a nation, has
been occasiQ¡red by thespirit of fanaticism
nurtured ancl matured u¡cler the clericai

regions of lighi,
bright robes atten.ling,
hope will.be merged in-pocricy, deception, and idolatry. Ánd .4. conYoy of

WiIl wnft
angelr, in

therefore 'çve discard tìlem.
him where

to sight.

8. trn the orgâ,uizatioÊ of the gospei influence of the managers
can Sabbath-School Union

of the -A.meri-
N. S. C.

and their kin-
Locust Eill, Ieb. 11, 1860.

ch"+rch, the wistlom of God has been cìis-

pl.ayed in the institution of ali her oldi- dred. institutions. For these ancl many
: " " " _9"ryy"gl$yys$ " "Wllruy-:@ Del*ware Âssociation vill be helct withra,nces, rites, usages, doctrine, cliscipline, other reasons which we coulcl Dane, we

to recognize Sabbath-schools as ha,y-reluse
laws, ancl provisions. i.nd Jesus Christ, ing any claims upon the kingdom of Christ

or the saints of God,
ihe OliI School Baptist Church, in the city of

who is given to be the Ileacl over ,all Wilmington, Ðelaware,, to commence on T[d-
things
testify

to his churcb, has sent his angel to nestlay precetling the iasi Sunday in May, 1860,

these things in his churches, with trfiy ûwn Place. at 10 otclock, .4,. M., and close on the Friday

, the solemn ç¿¡ning, If any man shall add IV'hoever I arn, rsherBver my lot,
I{hatever I happen to be,

Oontentment antl duty shali haìiow the spoi,
That Providence o¡ders for me ;

No covetous siraining aricl sirivin!¡ to gain
One feverish step in advance,-

I koow my own plàce, arcl you tempt me in vain,
To hazartl a change or a chance.

evening following.

unto these things, God shall add unto him ffi Delaware Biver Á.ssociation wili meet

the plagues which are rrritten in ihis book. rviih the Churoh at ll.opewell, Mercer county, N

Therefore we reject them. J., on lY'ednesday precerling the ûrsf Sunilay in
June, 1860, at 10 otclock, Â. M., aucl coù'uinue l{otico.

9.' Sabbath Schools, in the present form until the Friday eveuing following.
of their organization, drive a tracle.of re- I care not for riches iiìat âre not my right,

No honor that is not my due,
But stand in my station, by day or by night,

the will of my lfaster to rio.
IIe lent me my lot, let ii be humble or high,

Äucl set me my busÍness here,
Ànd whether I live in IIis service, or die,

My heart shall be fonncl in my sphere !

ffi The Warwick.å.ssocistion will be helil
Bnornnn Bn¡sn :-Please qive notice throush

the iSzgr,s of the ?ints that breihren co.i"tió-dfi;
Olcl School Baptist Conference of Tf'estein New
York byrailroad, either way, will stop at Bloodts
St¿tion on the Buffalo, Ooining andNew York
BailroarL

Those coming from the viciuiþ of Geneva,
Syr-acuse, Westñoreland, &c,, can iak¿ tbe cará
to Cananrlaigua, ancl from rh'ence the steamboat
on Cananriaþua Lake to Naptes Lancling, and
frof.thence the stage to tho -E[ot¿l at Nãples,
w¡rcn rs nauclì.nearer than to go aroutcl by way
of Roohester or Ävon,

ft is alesirable and necessarv that thev shoukl
reach the Station ancl Eotel a! ea¡ly on"Tuesùav
as possibie, (in order to be e;urly tö meeting oä
'Weclnesday,) where carriages riill ¡e in rãarti-
ness to convey tl¡em to tbe place of raeetilg, a
distance of aüout five miles,
. Those com-Ìng by their own conveyance from

the Easf vzill e¡quire for Eber Eiil. Ea¡vev
'WekI, or Dwight Graves. Those from ihc ÌV'es't
for Äugustus W'eld, I

We hope to ¡ee manv Lere from the East and
West, from the No¡th ãnd from fhe South: áncl
O roay Goct sentl his minlsters who ¡yiil oodshun
to cleclare the whole counsel of God before a
gaiusaying rvorltl I antl mav thev come like
clourls fuli of rain, and may ihey pieach the un-
seachable riches of rle Lorh t.rr*.hätr'.

ligious stock-jobbing-selling dignifiecl ti- witJr the. Mirldietown ancl 'Wallkill Ohurch, com-
tles of memberships, life-memberships, di- menciÂg on W'etlneeday after the trst Sunday in
rectorships, with many other high-sounding June, 1860, at 1

in session three
0 otclock, À, M., antl conliuue

titles, for stipulated. sums of moley, thus clays.

maliing a religioìrs a,ristocracy, and eyen
The Warwick A¡sociation will be hcld on

promising a title to aansions in heaven, to
Wetlnesclay, Thursday ancl tr'riclay, tbe 6th, 7th

If weaithy, I stand as the ste¡vartl of
If poor, as the friend of my Lord,
feeble, my prayers and my praises
lf sialwart. my pen ancl my sword
wisd.om be nine, I will cherish IIis

my King, anrl 8lh tlays of June, at our Meeting-Ifouse,
those whó ffill invest their money in their

tri I bring, 2å miles North of Middletown. Pu.blic Wor-
support. Therefore we qbject to them. ship to cournenee on each day ai 10 o'clock, L

trO. 'We belong to a kingdom which is If gift, u. Preaching may be expecterl on Tueeday,

not of this worlcl, the iaws of which re- If
If simpleness, bask in IIis love,
scrrow, IIis hope shall my spirit uplift,
If joy, I will throne it above,

Wednesday; îìrursday ancl tr'riday evenings, at
7$ o'clcck, at our Hall ib ihis village. Preach-

quire us to acknowledge no Saviol but
Tbe good that it plcases my God to bestow,

I gratefully gather and prize ;
îhe evil-it canaot be evii, I know,

But only a good in disguise'
¿na w¡ãii,u' üÏ iiäìiã""¡,i1"1oiy o, gr.*t,

No dzfz can eYer be mean i
The factõry-cripple is ûxecl ii his f¿tc.

.å,s well as a King or a Queen l

era arB erpected f¡om several clistant States of
Jesus, to trust in ìrim, ancl in bim aione, the Union, as the ranks of ihe Church of God

to co¡re out and be separate from anti have not been broken by thesectional strife that

Christ, to touch not theit unclean things.
agitaies Àati-ChrisL

.Ànd as it is inpossible that 'we'shoulcl The ih¡ee above iramed Associations are on a

stand in the Sabbath School U'nion, ancl direct liue of Raihi'ay, begianing at Baltimore,

yet obey the command to be separated
ancl exientling to this plaoe. Wilmington, Del,,

frora them, we therefore stand aloof froúr
For dutyTs bright livery glo¡!fies all

T{ith brtrtbe¡l¡ood, equal anci free,
Obeying, archildren, thc Eeavenly cali

lbat pla.ces us wbe¡e we shouici be;
.å, se¡vaãt-the badge of ray servitudâ shines

Às a jewel investetl by Eeaven ;
.4. mouarch-remembet that justice asslgns

Much service, where ¡o much is given !

is about three hours ricle on the ca¡s. from BaI-

them.
i;imore, From Wilmi¡ston. paæing throughthe
cities of Phiiatlelphiaaîd Trènton -on the"New
York line, 'we come within about eeven Eoiles of17. Zion, in distínctign fron ÌIystery Ilopewell, çhere bretüren wiII be aet, (we pre-
sume,) with conyeyances to take them to ¿nil
bo¡r the Delaware River å.esociation, Dietance

troúice.Babylon, is the city of tìre Great King
Beautifill for sitrra'rion, tho joy of the whole from Wilmingtoa,. Del., to Eopewell, N. J,, by

Railroad, about 70 miìes,-from Eopewell via
New York city to lficklletown, (this place) is a
little more th¿n 100 miìes, and RaÍlroatl all the
way through, to within a few rotls of our tlocr,
where the shing of ou¡ tloor-l¿teh will be out,
anil ready for all our brethren a¡tl frienctswho

New Casth, DeA, Altri¿ 25, 1860..'
Bnmspn Bnr¡s :-f wish to sav to the breúh-

reu ancl friends who may attend ihe Delaware
.å,esociation at its approaching session, that such
aE cone by the cars o¡ eteamboat ryill tlo ¡vell to
call oa sister llary Riley, Market street, between
FÍret antl Second, Il'est Side, where they will re-
ceive directions from bretbren and fririntls pre-
parecl to entertain them. Sister Rileyts is dut a
ãhort clistance from whe¡e they wil lãnd.

Those who come in their own conveyànces
from the adjaceat ehurcìres hacl beiter stäp the
previous evening with b¡ethrenJ. B. Rees,Joha
.Mc0rone, or myself, as they oan from eiúher of
these places reach W'ilmington in goorl úime on
Wednesclay morning. The morning train of eare
from Philarlelphia, leaving Baltimore Depot
about eighi oTolock, will arrive in time forlhe
meeting.

We hope to be ¿ble to enüe¡tain âltl make
comforfable all the friencls who may feel tlis-
posecl to attercl.

In behalf of iho church,
E. RITTENEOUSE.

earth, is Mouut Zion in ihe sides of the Away, then, with " helpingst; that humble anrl

north. God is in tbe midst of her. She, harm,
Though " betterioglt trips fiom youl tongoe ;

,å.way ! for your folly woulcl scatter the charm
that round my poor poverty hung ;I felt thal I stood like a man at my post,
Though peril ancl harclship were there,-

And all that your wisclcm would counsel memost
Is-'r Leave iÉ ;-do betier elsewhere.tt

,therefore, has no need of Sabbath Schools
or any other human inventions, or any-
thing whatever rchich her God has not may favor us with a call. Those comi-og from

the TYestern orSouthern Siates wiII never fintl
sppplied, either for helps ol for ornnmonis. our meetilgs better arranged, to sâve distances,

timé a¡cl expeuse, Come first to .Baltimore
city, ând come on il company sith an
host ofbrethren all thewaythrough-ancl tlose
from the IVestern St¿tes will at this place be
nearer their homee, or a€ near, ag when in Bal-
.timore. T¡kine the New Yo¡k & Erie c¿rs
westwartl via Niagara Falls if they choosc-
theywill pass on by a clireci rouie to aay. west-
ern Sigte.

In the sinple coÐeliness which Gocl has If "bettert' were beiier iadeerl, and not T¡çorsent'
I mighi go abead with the:rest,plli upon her, sJre is no.w' the perfection

But many a gaio and ajoy is a curse,
,A,ncl many a grief for the beet ;

No ! duties ¿re all the " advantage' I use,
I care hot for praise nor lor pelf,

Á.ntl as fo¡ ambitior, I.care oot to choose
My better or woree for m¡self.

of beauty, antl that whieh is perfect
cå,nnot be improveC. As the sun in the

, naiural heavens can ody be seen in its
o.wÊ radia,nce, so tbe chutch of God,
which he has set as a cify on a hill, must
be seen only in the lighi aud gìory o.' God
which has arisen upon her. TheT:ord. God.
and the Lamb are tire iight of'this city:
therefore we lìaye n0 use for Sabbath-
Schools.

12. S.o far as our observation extends,
the proselytes mad.e by the Sabbath-school
machinery ancl its kiudrecl ínstitutions,
Iike those made by the Jews, who, in their
blinded zeal, compassed sea and lancl to
niake one, are two-fol¿l more the childlen
of hell after being macle.. The statistics
of oììr country, the recorcls of crime of
every revolting name aûc1 ciass, have in-
creased iu our country within the last half
ceütury ib proportion t¿ the increase of
ßabbatir-schools ancl the likc modern re-
ligious insiitutions. And althougìr we
readill admit tjrat these moclern institu-
tions have broughi many thousands into a
professior of religion, p'ho have swollen
the profes-"ed churches of alÌ tlie workmon-
grel oiders, it is also iameltably true tìrat
oirr penitentiaries, prisons ancl gallows
have been very liberally supplied with

I will not, I daie not, I cannot! I sta¡rl
'Whe¡e God has orclaiued me to be,

Äu honest mecbanic-or loril in tbe land,
He ûited my ealling for me :'W'batever my state, be it weak, be iú stróng,
l9ith honor or Breeat on uy face,

This, this is my glory, my strength ancl my song,
I stand like a Súar in my Place I

EO PE. [S The Olcl School Baptist Coníerence of
Western N. Y. will be hekl ai Rike¡7s EoIIow.
Sieuben Co., N. Y., on TVerlneeday and Thursitay
after fhe tÉird. Sirnday iu Juío, 1860, at 1'0
olclock, Ä, M,

. Asociational T{otice.

. Eopaull, l{. L, Møy I, 1860.
Dr¡r. Bsmsen Brsee :-For the i¡formalion

of brethren anci friends who auticioate attendins
Delaware Rivcr.å.ssociation, I wili state : Thos"e
who come by way of Pbila"clelpbia can leáve that
ciiy cin luesday,IÍay 29, at 12 otclock, M.; or
at 2 otclocL, P, M., fo-r Trenton, N. J., where
tley will find stages waiting the arrival of the
trains ; take etage to Pennington from Trenton,
aucl at Pennington they willfinil¡frienrfs tobring
them to this place..

Those coming. by way of New York caq take.
the 12 o'elock M. train for Princeúon, N; J., from
foot of Courtlandt street on îuesclay, May 29.
lbevwiilbemet at Princeton bv fiiencls-nre-
pardd to bring them to Eopewell.

Brefhren antl friends in geoeqal are invitetl to.
attend.

Yours, in Chrisi Jesus,: PEILÁ.NDEß HÄRTWELL.

F¡om tle Religious Ferald.
When darknes antl glooro ò'er the spirit are

steâliDg,'When sinks rhe sad he¿¡t over-burdenetl with Notice.cÑe i
Ilope, likc the rû,iÈbow, brighi promise rereal- |s fle Chenrung d.ssociation wiil be heìd

: vealing,
P*rts io tle fulure; anil conquers tlespair. with the Cbarleston antl. Sullivan church at

Bu.t alas ! earthly hope, evaneeee¡.t and fieefirg,
Às the dew of the morn, as the bow in the

Mainsburg, Sullivan Township, Tioga Co., Pa,,
oa the l6th antl 17th days of June, 1360, where
we hope to see a general atiendance. Our
l¡retbreû. in the minietry are afectìonateiy solic-
ited to meet ìvith us, especially Elclers Bcebe,
Conklin, Smitì, Elill ¿ind Elollister. This As-
sociatior has but È\so orclaiocd ministeis; those
faithful servan¡s of the Lorcl, who formerìy giacl-
dened ihe heerts of lbe chiklren of thc ilosi

skx,
I?hea, with fortl expectà1ioo,

beating.
Disappcints iike a sharlow,

sigh'

ihe young heart is

and leaves but a

But onc hope, is steadfast, ii never tlecsiveth-
Uuchangirig iis lustre, urcloudetl iis ray,

He whc in Jesus, the Savior, believeth,
Faints noi, nor faliers, iu liÍ'ets wealy way.

Lligb, have gone to tiwell vith Jesun, aatl see
him as he is. .Àssociatioaal l[otico. ]

BlaørnuiJte, Smecø &unty, Ohio I
Marcå 28, 1860, f

Bnorses B¡ss¡:-Piea-se to give notice,
through tho Sagri.s, ihat the Sandosky Àssociation
wili meet at YauBuren, IfancockOo., Ohio,'
at l0 o:clock. À. u., on F¡idrv before the second
Sunday in iune, i860. Bróthieq of oùr fdith
artl order are ir¡vited to attentl,

hope is a solace, unfailiog in sorrow-
The biethren com.ing from tbe Easf will caìi

on Wm. Ludington aaii P. !V. Doud.. Those co-
ming from the lVest. wil'l caÌl ou James Il. Rose
and Jaucs Cudworrh. aud those coning by Rail-
rcacl. (Blossing'Branóì¡,) wiìl treave tñe äars at
ll¿'¡sfleld, where they will ûnd toaI¡S to convey
ttrem to'the place of meetiog.

By order anrl i¡: behalf of tìre Cbdrch,
P, W, DOUD.

A.n anchor which moves nol-l,bough etorm,s
may assail,

It points through the gloom, to a far brighter
morrow',

It ligbts everr ihe darkuess..nshrouding Death's
vaL'.



rlì

$ecorù of Strar:riwges,

ÐÄLÀITAEF.-Elders îhomas Ba¡ton, Ephraim
Iiittenhoq,ss anrl Lerauel .ô.. Ha,ll, T. Cubbage,
John DtrcC¡one.

GEOR{IIA-Wû. L. Beebe, publisher of South-
ern BùptistrMessenger; Þìùers D*vid W. Patrnan,
Benj¿min trIan¿ing, Prior Lewis, D.'L, Hitchcocl{,
JamesI[. ÞI('ntgoìnery, I{. G. Fuller, George lV,
Mrìì.come, Josep.hL. Purington, D, F. &Iontgornery,
George }Y, lvrighi, Ä. Preston, J. W. Moon, Gec,
Leeves, Tbornas Livingston.

LrIDIÅNÅ--Ðlders lVilson Thompson, Davirl
Shirk; Ransom Riggs, Joseph A. Johnson, E, Pos-
tûn, D¿nipl S. Robcrson, J. E. Àtmstrorg, Grlbert
C. Millspaugh, À, B. Nay, Thomas Marrin; D. J.
llcOlain, Jesse G. Jackson, Joseph A. \YiiÌi¿ms,
\4[ilìiam P, Robertson, Davis Burch, Ándrew Veal,
Élenry D. Bàote, John Buckles, À. Ä. Ctrìe, Eenry
D. Cooner, LotSouthard, ancl brethren Il. J. sow-
ell, J. Romine, Wesley Spitler, Ohilion Johnson, J.
W. Blair, Elijah Staggs, Ä. H. Bryan, Davi,l H.
Wheeler, Hamilto¿ Burge, William IIawkire, Cor-
nelius I¡. Canine.

ILLINOIS-Eldels Thcmas threlkeld, James B,
Chenorith, Robert F. Haynesi, Clemetrt Weot, l).
Brrtley, Berjamin Bradbury, Peter Au.$msr, Jacob
ùIartin, R, C. ìfartin,StephenCoonrod,G. W. Pen-
dleton, ß, B. Piper, Thomas Dercúiah, Ilichaèl
Mann, William J. Felliogham, Jacob UâBtlel)er-
ry, S. E. PullÍn, Joel G. \Yillians, Daviil Layman,
aatl brethren Timothy Merryman, Dauiel Putn¿n.
Nicbolas \Yren, Leonartl lrry, R. û. Ireland, De.
witt Slasson, Corneiius Lane.

l0WÀ-Elders E. Tornehill, Joseph H. Fliûi',
Isaac Donharo, John Case, Bonham Kester, D. S.
Tonnehill, anrl J. S. Price, James Ä,tkisson, Johu
Paikhurst, Benjamin F, Jesse, Justus lvo¡oester.

KtINTUCKY-EId.ers Thom¿s P. Dutlley, S¿m
uol Jones, Jordan E[. Waìker, Morris Lassing, Jrrhu
F. Johnson, Jobn H. Grmmcn, James L. Fullilovc,
JûEes Brshett, John II. Parlrs, John M. Theobaìd,
ttr, D. Ball, and Charles Mills, Davicl E[. Suliivau,
James M. Teagtre; R. H. Paxton, B. Faru,er,
Charlcs Ware, D¿niel S. Bra<iley, E. Cox, James
Brown, Gabriel'[Villiaûrs, B. D. Kennedy, Joseph
E. Settle. ;

LOUISIÀNÀ-Eltlers James Taylor, Zechariah
thomas, T. J. IfcÄclams, antl Wrc. ü. Pêrliins, Esq.

MAINE-EIdeys William Quinl, .Iohn 4., Barlger,
DanieI Whitehouse, Deaoons Joseph Perklns, Ilez-
ekiah Puringtou a¡<l Reuben Torcusend.

MÄSSÅCHUSÐTTS-EIdeIs Leonarcl Cox, John
YinCent ancl Ämasa PrÐ,y.

DÍÄRYLÀND-EId. George lf . Slater, and W'm.
Grafton, James Lownds, Esq., Báltimore City, Ee-
rod Choate., Lewis R. Cole, Joseph G, Dance,
Whitfielcl .Woolfo¡d, -A,lex. Mackintosh, James
Jenkias.

MISSISSIPPI-Eltlers E. Á.. Meatler, J. L. Pen-
\ing-ton, Rowland lYilkinson; and Jâmes Shows, E.
T. Ilorn.

MISSOURI-Eldprs David Lennox, Elmo¡e G.
Terry, \Yilliam Davis, John Knight, B. O. hllen,
John W. lYest, Jùmes Fewells, Benjamin Davis,
JohnMartin, G. B. Thorp, James Duval, Paul P.
Chemberlain, Thom¿s J. Wright, P. J. Burrose,
Fie)den Jenkias, and brethren Dovicl S. \Yoody, L.
L. Coppedge, G. W..Zimmerman, C. Dennis. Wm
F. Kercheval, I. N. Bradforrl, J. TY. Hawkins,
Leona¡d Dodson, Àbral¿m F Dudley, Richarrjl M.
Thomas, Beebe & Horton, Macon City.

NORTif-CÅROLINÁ,-Eltl. C. B. Eassell, Robert
D. Eart, John E. Daniel, Àaron Davis, J. S. Brin-
son, James Wilson, ancl brethren BeDjamiûMartin,
I. R, Croom, J. K. Green, IL G, Clark, Dr. À. E.
Ricks.

NEW YORK CITY-Johu Gilmore, 92 Sixth Äv-
enue, and Thomas Grayes; 80 Eudsoû st.

NEW YORK ST.A.1E-EIcle¡s Thomas EiIl, N.
D. Rector, Charles Merrit, James Birkqeli, Isaac
Eewitt, William lM. Brown, Jacob Winchel, Jairus
P. Smith, Kinner Eollister, Almiron St. John, Lo-
ren P. Cole, Harvey ¡.lling.lViilianChoate, Cyrus
B. Fuller, \lilson Housel, John Donalclson, James
Flantlraw, and bretb¡en Samuel Mabey, D. HaI-
sted, Peter ![owers, À. M. Douglass, .Erastus
West, T. Relyea, James N. Hardiog, JamesT.
Streeter, S. Kellogg, J. George Bêntlerr L. Gass,
John T. Bouton,

NEBRASKA TER.-M. Barnes, P. If.,C./W.
Harcling.

MTCEIGAN-Eltler James P. Eovell, Thomas
Swortout, A. Y. Murra¡r, Ebe¡eze¡ West.

NEW Hå"MPSHIIIE-Â¿¡on Niohols, \fm, Hall,
N. P. Fl<,rn, Da¡iel Fernal.

NEIY-JERSEY-Elders' Gabriel Conklin, Pbilan-
der Ilartwell, Dea. George.Dolantl, Wm.-H. John-
son, S. H. Stout, Cyrûs Risler, Mahlon Ford.

OHIO-EItler¿ Lewis Seitz. James Janewav. Ju-
IiusC. Beeman,John H. Biggs, IVilliam Rópierq
.John Tussing, Jamee W, Biggs, Joseph Mason, Le-
vi Sikes, ¿nd R. Á,, ìforton, Esq., Isaac T. Saun-
tlers, Samuel Drâke, Thomas Fenner, L. B, Ean-
over, Eeq., Mark Uncles, B, D, DnBois, Jaoob
Hershberger, E. Miller,'ÇÍm. Newlon, D. S. Ford,
,fohn llfessmore.

OREGOI.T-Ðltiers John Stipp,,Isom CranfiIl, antl
John T. Crookes, J. EoweII.

P.ÐNNSYLTÀNIrå.-Eklers Ädah'Winnett, Àr-
nolcl Bolch, Daniel L. Earding, and JosiaË IV.
Dance, J. Frey, C. T. Frey, JosèphHughes, IVm.
E. Crawforrl, á21 North-Seyentl¡ Bt., Phila,delphia,
Abner Morris,

SOÐ'TH-CÄR0LIN.ô.-Osmuntl,lYootlwartl .

lENNESSEE-EIders Peter Culp, Sion Bass,
Eenry Gossett, Jesse Cox, Joseph Peyton; James
Eendrix, Pleasant Wbitwell, JamesNolin, William
Carlise, Geo. îurner, and Edward Moreland, Ama.
sa Ezell, John Phillips. r
. TEXAS-Eltlers Jaoob Eerrirg. -A.lfrecl Eefner,

Samuel lVheat,Reuben Manni¡9, Wm. H. Eickson..
J. E. Deatherage,Jeffer'son õtuiÐ!er, B, Garlington,
E, T. Echols, J. G. l!lea!; Eolroway L. Power, and
Ä.ifred Lyo¡s, D. E. Sisk.

VIRGtrNIA-EIcl. Samuel lrott, Rolert C. LeacL-
man, Joseph G, Woodfin Th(rmâ,s Wa,tters, JohD
Il. ìfartin, Josbua S. Corder, E. B. Turuer, Iì. Ro-
rer, Janes Jcfferocn, Zecrhariah Algel, Wm. Car.

-- " -ëyy-Þ -,W"ryqg9lti " _99: " : -"_
Tun Br¡pttrr grìr¡r Boor.-'We âre now

rcâdy to supply all oitlers foi our new sclcciiun of
$Jrans. lve have alreådy disposed of more thân
6,00t copieÈ; and we ;ntè¡d to keep a constant
suppìr oa hanrl, ia ail the varic¿v oi biudins. ontåe following cash terms: In subst¿utial õiain
binding, et $L for single copies, or for any ncfober
leÊe thaú. six copies; six copies for S5, -or twelve
copies for $9. Blue binrling, plain edges, sinclo
copies, $1 12; six copies for S5 ó0, o¡ treise
copies for St0. Blue brnding, with gilt edgee, Ein-
gìe copiee, 9l 25; six copies for 80. or- twetve
copies for $lI. lmit&tion of Turkey mo¡occo, eI-
eg¿nt style, single copies, $l 50; six copiesfor S8.
or twelve copies for gl5. Best quality of morocooi ,

siogle coples, $2; sis copies frrr$ll,ortwelvri
copies foi $2I. .A.t theõe prices, the books billbe
ccrefully pur up aùcl Êent, at oul expense, ty mail,
to tlìe iloÊt officei ¿cldrees of those who forward thè
cu.sh wiLh thei¡ ordefB, or by expresE, to such.deã.t i
tin¿tions on public railroads, or o¡ìer lhorough,.
fares, as mây bc designated. So fùr as vê Àrø,
cilvised, ou.r Book gives good satisfaction, in regard
to matter, style ¿nd prioe; antl we coDfialently
hope by a tiberât patronage soon to be Èble to
meet the heavy liabiliríes incur¡ed by its public*.
tion.

E. L. Cobb, and seemetl to rejoice in the discharge
of tluty. Nothing can be said of her conductfrom
thrt tiinõ untìl'äeT death, bui úq-àt of a .cù¡ìsliùrr,
a good rneober; a kild niothqr. aü¿l a kind and âf-
fectionâte wife; so she ha,è lèft nany friends to
eourn their loss..Hertliseaseseemetl to be a deepseated.colal
and measles. She was of a wèak codstitution, but
bore he¡ sufferings with the fortitude of a chrÍs-
tian; antlwhenlhotiue of hêr,exit oame neàr'
'she saitl she would ìike to reBain with and rear
her six dear little ohildren Às to death, thère
rras nothi¡g in the way, and she expreÊsed her
wiìlingness t'ùr the will of the Lord to be rlooe,
havi¡s full aÊsurance of hei deliversrce on Ca.
naariõ biight shores, in the emb¡aceg of hel bles-
sed Redeemer.

We fcel to syinpatbÍze with friend ll,oborts anC
his children in their great loss and state of be-
reavement. and would sav to them. Remember the
atl-suiûciericv of a.n all-#ise Provitlerce tc t¿.lce
care of and 

-consoÌe io eqery time of distress, and
if the Lord's wil'. mav he â,ud thev have r.he Same
like precious faith iryhen they Ähalt le,rve thie
earth beiow, that he anal they måyjoirsisteÌ Rob-
erts in songs of eternal deliverance wílh â]I ùe
¡edeeued ol' the Lorcl, where ¿ll sòrrow wül cease

$geuds for $þe Stgrin ofl tþe @:imes' øf,ûþe@fmen

CLus R¡rss on Suescnrprro¡.-f,þ6

æ!^^;^*;v@å
Deparled th:s iife, on Monday, Mey zth, at tbe

¡esitlence of his paren¿s, 368 .6.tlântio st,, Brooli-
lyn, N. !., M¡. lYu; A. \¡¡¡e¡¿¡¡, Jr., eldest son
g! Mr.'Wn -d. and Frances lû.'V'reeland, in the
23d year of his age.

*ntl partrng be no mo¡e, .. EENRY DEÑISON.

Nortt¿ Berwíck, Me., Mdu 7. 7860.
Dco, a.t Norfh Berwick, ¡¿ay gd, fedO, ilrs. Su-

sÂN G., relib of Mr, Caleb Ford, aged 32 years, 11
months ard 3 days. .

Ee¡ díseâse was the luDg fever, and she waesick
about tweive days, duringi ryhich time he¡ suffe¡-
ings were great. She ¡ever hád made ¿n open
professlon of the religion of Christ, but she seem-
ed to be finn in the d.octrine conteEdcd f,rr bv the
Oltt Sohool Bi,ptists; and I gained an evide¡c'e, by
conversing with her a number of ycars ago, thaì
she was a-quickererl person, anä sle gãvé evi
d.ence of tlÌè samo while siclr. Eer death et first
seemed to be mole th¿n her husba¡d coulcl endu¡e.
It can truly be eaial r,hat a gocd neighbor, ¿ loviDg
comDanion and kind neighbo¡ has eone the wav oÍ
all the e¡rth. Süe has-left 7 chilcl"ren, the yoïn.s".t"b""tlTTEjI. wrjylNa:-,.@

Spzrla, Mi.chigan -May B, 1660.
Bsorspn B¡¡¡Ë :-Bi the re-queét of "¡he Baptist

Chu¡ch of Fairûed, wiil you püblish that theiaid
Churoh will, if the Lo¡rl pe¡mìt. hold a three davs'
meeiing, commenciog ou I'riaay (the tSth) befõre
the third Sunday ín June, À. D. 186e, s.i 10'olclock,
¿. ¡r. Brethren and sist€rs, of the Old Order oi
Baptists, are jnvited to meet witb us, and, aÊ it is
the ÀEnual tr{eet Dg of the O. S, Baptists of South-
e¡n Michigan, the ¡linÍsters of.our-Order a¡e es-

Rüssror's L¡mens.-A yery able r+
futâ,lion of ,{,rilrew F'ullèrts doctririe, and a; cleari
arLd scriptural illûstiatÍ'on ancl defeneê of the Eible
doctriue of the s¡reciâì, pai'ti¿uler and efÊcacÍóus
redemptionof the church ancl people of God, to-
getber rvith Elder William GaclSby's " Everlasting
T¿skforihe Arminians," A new antl beautifnl.
edition, conta.ining both tbe above nametl works,
hàsrecen¿ly been published Ín pÀmplilet form, by
william L. Beebe, at the office of rhe So¿thøræ
ßapList Messenger, in Covingtoo, N€wtoil Coünty,
Geurgia, at 30 cents per single copy ; four copièé
fbr $1, or twenty-five côpies for $ó. Ådd¡ess Wm,
L. Beebe, Covington, Newton Co., Georgia; or, if
more converrient, orders with the cash endlosed
¡lay be addressPal to us.

LIa rLtg a nE i! g¿y,. Ketu t tl.c.k !, LMarch 4,1860.- ç
E¡¡¿n B¡¡¡¡:-Pl¿ase publish, in the Siø?ús ofthe.nwq the dearh of my beloved nother: ürj.

S¡.n¡n Tso¡æsox,, consort of Ho¡atjo Thomnson.
SLe alqpefigd rhjs life Novembe¡ ld, ISSS, agäd 63yeâig;]r'Íiottþ.a¡tl I,2 dai s.

She'rcas born in Culpe¡rper Countv. Yjrsinia.
September.22tl, ri91, ärdl when tbiée or-f¡uíyears'old, emjgrs,ted vith her parents to Ke¡-
tuoky2 vhere Êhe livetl during hêr .life. She bacl
been a meryber of the .Old Sõl¡ool B¿prist Ohurch
from eally.life, and continued to ]ive a^worthg anal
devoted memberof.th¿t deuo¡lination untú he¡itgath. She had been a subscriber aúd reacle¡ ofthe Signs of the fi,mes fur sever¿I years, She
tooE great delight ix reading them, - The Brble
and th-etrS¿g¿s o/.f/¿e ?ir¿ts luinÍshed the pritrcipalpart of.her readilg marrer.

Eer tlieease was dropsy, and for several montlsof b.er l¿Bt ÍIlness, her suferinqs were extremeìy
-great, 'l_til^released by death, ail of vbich sh"eDore TvtuÌ U-nrrstiaD forÈitude and resicaarion. I
wa8.with her during the whole time ot-her affiic-
tion,-and I ¡ever bea¡d her oomplaitr th¿t she suf.
fered c,¡e paio too much ; btrt wäula ofre¡ i¿v s¡ãtþlt that ir wâs å,li tjght, and would asl¡ for irore
pa,tÍcnce to bear he¡ afliction. She rvas blessedvith a eouotl Rind, aüd oleal intellect to the lait,a blessÍng I often hçard her express a. hore s[é
might alw¿Js retain as loog as Âåe lived. 'I havÀ
satist¿ctory e videnc€ that si e : e¡i o ye d bríeb t o ros-
peots of ahappy eteminy¿ She séemecl-ro ï¿,vè
deep s_ndla;srirg iøpressions, from lhe time sbe
ves taken ill, that rÀe was Ðever to recovcr: and
freqoenlly oonversed abou¿ dyÍog, wirh grear óalur-
nes8 aDO Compo8ure, a¡d of[e! desired rbe titrre to
oome -lh¿t sle mighr deþart and be wirh Cbrisr,lrut ¿ feF.h.ours before hei departure she excl¿tm-
etl. Ohl that haDnv lånd !
-Éhe¡as ìett ôi"aged ùusUa'nd, two sons and

îålee dauglìtets, to rourn the los8 of aD affectioIl.
ate coopq,nion and putent. Oh ! m¿y ¿he Lord bc
our fortion, a¡d reConcile u¡ to his ¡jih¿eous iudu-
lnent; O\ ! may'this heavy bereavelrqent aui tli'cinfirmities of agè, adoonisn my deai fäther tha¡
be .Bhâll Eooû lollorr her. ltay the Loril eneble
him to û¡ish his course with .ioi, and be rearlv to
ilepart.henoe wÞen he sh¿ìI ¡ä äitt"¿,. Yqqrs, in affliation,. , bìMll,y JONES._--:--

Làtchfr,eld,, .Ku.. /rri¿ 33. 1860.
Bnors¡n Br¡¡B:-Pieasé puúis-u, in túe Brq¿s

olthe nnÊs, the dea¿h of eisirei D¡,iz¿ ¡¡x-tti¡.
I{,îq: ,!he dçpâ,Jtgd, this life on r¡e lgrtr ddy u!
Àpril,18tt0, agecl about 3{ years.

'Ihe professllg portrou ot he¡ relatives all seem
to beloug to some. otber persuasioo tb¿n tbat , t
the OkI Bohool Baptist,. but. wben she bcc¿ûtc
morq scquainted wil,h then, uberel¿ted l¡er expe-
ñenceto the Sucklick Churchof tb¿t order. nr
GrByBoû Counly, KeùtuckJ, ou the tl¡ird sur¡d¿r'
Itr October, Ì849, ùnd there beiÐg xo plaoc l',rr tlri
chri8tiÀn mindto doubt her bclolgrug.¡o Gud'¡
fasÌily, (Dtoclùimed hcr tsLrire suotiúcusc rþsrrd
¡lone iu a crucilied Jesus,) Bl¡c Bles ¡berctorc ¡r osr
cordially receivetl, and ou thc rlrrr d tiu..rJay il Nrr
ve¡¡ber lìrlloxil¡g she was ba.puzerl try bloilrer J.

Banne of Libert,J, a weekjy paper, published aÉ
¿Þis plâ,ce, by G¡lbert Judson .Beebe, ât Sl 25 Der
year, we will send wirh ¿he /S¿.qns of ¿hÊ Tlmes.-o¡e
copy eu,':h, for one year for $1, ¡¡¡*¡¿ stri¿tly in .

o.dv¿nce; or one copy eaoh of the Siqns of l,h¿
Tít'cs tad the S¡uthern Bap tì.st Ã[esse-, aer.'nnb-
licbed semi-montìrly, at Covinj.Iton, Newtõn Cbun-
ty, Gcorgi¿, a,t;{l per yerr ! \re will send t¡ese
two -papers for one year for $I :,0, if paicl strictþ
in s.dvsûce; or we will sentl 1l.e .thfee ¡atersj-
5i9ns o/ the nmes, Bannø. 9f l,ib¿rtu aid Soufh-
ern.Baptist Messenger-Í.or one ¡ ear, irir $2 õ0, if
paid in àdsà,nce.

0ld Sgþool Seeting

Br¡orgnx. iu the

Sotice.

W. H. BeoÈ 1......;........................
l¡.uxors-Etder William Stephens.......
Ùìrssouxr-D !Y. Woolf... ..'. ... - ,....;.
Io¡r¡-llrs, Eliva Harrison l, Ð. W. Moore

E. A. IlonroN, M. D.-Offers his pro-
fesgional services to the citizens of Ätchison, Ëan-
sas, and surroundiog coanrry. Ee is snpplied with
corp¡ete sets of surgicai instruments a-nã splinfs,
and will carefully B,ìtend to all ca.ses entrusted tri
his care, eíther in Burgery, the pra,ctice sf ¡oecli-
cine. or obstetrics.

Bnormn BEE¡E:-It ís the request of Bethcl
ChurcI¡, which is heltl at their meetiÞg-house,
near Clay village¡ on the Louisville and Fiankfo¡t
Turnpike, in S,helby County, Ky., that yoir pnblishl
in the Signs a three tlais' meeting, tô be hoitlen
rvith them, commencing on Fridày (ll o'clock)
before the fourth Saturtlay in June ¡ext.

Their brethren generally, and their preaching
brethren particularly, are cortlially ínviterl to at-
tentl with them,'--- ""BiËqrest of the ,r"rfu'S., 

'O"**OO.

C. M. Yur,ne, Lttorney anal Counselor
atlaw,antl General Ågent, lVashington, D, C.,
Office No.474 Seventh street, between E a¡rl F,
opposite the Post Ofrce Department, offers his
servÍces to the public Ín all branches of bús Fro-
fession. Ee wiliprosecote claims before Congìe¡s
antl the Court of Claims, attend to the sgttlement
of ac¿oütrts in aoy of the Depaltments, and col-
lect debt. throughout tlìe District; also ad.vise In-
ventore of the patentability of their ÍDyentiors.
attentl to Patent Cases iu all stages of their pro-
gress, anil to extensioB8, re-issues, interfc¡enoes,
appeals, &c., &c. Correspondence invited in re-
Ittion to the foregoiBg subjects, an¿l correspoDal-
ebts wilì pleese enclose a postage stamp to ínsure
an a¡Bwer.

T. Riolev 3. Mrs, Kilpatrick 1. J. Geor-se Bende¡
t oo, G¿briéI lrortoni, E. Ki'mbail 2, I: B, Whit.
comb l, Mrs. .Àuuâ, Beakes 1, Ä. Near l, George
B¿¡nesi, Mre. H. N. Yait 1..............'..$15 ã0

M¡r¡cr-EltlerWm. Quínt................ 3 c0
Y¡scr.r¡-Early Corbin 2 12, S. R, Powetl

l. Eti Kitrle 1...,........... .. 4 12'GeoHcr¡-B. C. MitchelÌ................. I 00

ARKÁxs.trs-Tho. Pete¡gon 2, Eldè¡ W-. F. -
BÈtes 2 50........ :...............,.....,.. 4

Kc¡rucrv-James Terry.....,.......... I
OElo-B. Jones paid for this year, 1860,)

Is,ao'fhomoson I 50. John l9est I.......,. 2
I¡rpr¡x¡-b. MsDoiald 1, Peter Dunkia 3,

50s
300
60c

600

..$66 25
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Ç1r awfor itoille, Imd'iana, Iàn. 5, 1860.
Snorsnn Bns¡p:-I have very much admi¡etl a

letter whichwas publishecl in the Bigns some years
ggo, over the signature of . Gera Gether.tt Not
lo¡g eince, I was showing it some of our frientls,
your new subscribers, when they expressetl a wish
to baye it in fheir paper-antlthat I shoultlrequest
you to re-publish it.

You will fntl it iD year 1846-Yol.. 14, No. 23.
Pérhaps when that brotLer learng that he has ma-
ly sÍsters in Incliana, vho are Ínte¡ested ín his let-
ters, he'will write again, and tell us of his whe¡e-

other times enjoyed, I am very prone to
murmur and. complain of Such inconven-
iences as I ûnd myself perpleÍed with in
the valley: My disquiedude arises ,from
the following, among other clisadvantages
whieh I labor under¡ and',which I catrnot
easily surmount:-Fírst, this vallèy seems
such a lonesome place, although someparts
of it are in sight of the" Temple antl noü

for permission to prepare for a las. grief, I seem lo þ9 as insensiblg as súeel;
so easy, stupid aíl. . câ,leless, that I qhud_,

der to think that I cannot shudder! and
f mourn because f do not mourn.

But, f haye in this valley many serious
couflicts;,ancl the most potent adversary
that f ever encounterecl, is knownto eÌery
Israelite by the name of U'NBELIEF.
f have often been astonishecl at my own
weakness to resist his erafty insinuations,
Many a time after f haye eqioyed a ban-
queting season with my Lord, when he
has strengthenecl my confidence in him as
lßu T'ord, and. my God, and when my faith
has arisen,so as to triumph:over all my
doubts and fears, oltlUnbetief has d'ropped
in, with 6uch sleight anrl cleception, as has
lecl me to regardrhim as an angel of light;
all my powers.of resistance have beenat
once parulyzecl: and f haye been led by
him a captive at his will. Through his in-
fl.uence, f have been led to doubt all the
promises that my Irortl úatl ever maile to
me, antlindeed that he.hacl ever'made'
any, ancl even that he had ever taken me
intohiq banqueting house, or spread the
banner. of his love over me. "What a cle-

lusion,tt says he, "fot you to think that a
Eoly'God can love so vile a creaturet-
What have you eyer done that looks like

ting residence upon the,mo-unt. But my
who knows infinitely better, what

I-can bear of prosperity and qf tribula-
what is for my good and for his de-
ve $lory, causes .úhe vision of the

to pass, antl I at once setUe
into the valey below

I have spent so much of .my time for
very remote from the Tower of Da last thirüy-four years in the valley, if
which was buikled for an almory, whereon it were nqt that I am a most unaccou¡ta-
there hang a'thousand bocklers, all shields bly dull scholar, f might givdthe reaclers

abouts at this time' of mighty men; yet, from other parts, of the Signs a statement of soúe of the
We cfaim hím as a dea¡ b¡other in the Lo¡rl:-: more obscure, I have'often hatl to cry out, advantages, and of the cliscouragemen-ts

antl the Eili Cou:rtryof Jutlea, which he desc¡íbes

-I am like a pelican of the wilderness; I of this location. ,But alast for me, when
as,haYíng yallies as well as hills, we think

testify witli.him
wehave like'an owl of the clesert¡ I watch, for the time I have spent inalearning, Iseen, aÀd are willing to that he

'shoulcl be able to teach others, f neeclhas déscribed the country oorr€ctly ønil etlifyiaglp arcl am as a sparrow upon the housetop.
Yrcors, in full fellowship, ÀNN JOENSON I haie eaten ashes like breacl, ancl min- myseìf to be taught more perfectly the

Hill, Country of Judêø, Noo., 1846. gled my drink with weeping. My days first principles of the faith of Gotl's eÏect.
To rsn Eouon:-I have unclerstootl are like a shado'-w that decliueth; antl I ft is consoling sometimes to remember

tbat at this season of the year; wb-en the am witherd like grass.t' So lonely and that Jesus used, in the days oJ his incar-
volume of the rSøgzæ is drawing to a close do I sometimes feel; that.f can nation, freq

often, wåen
uently to visit this valley; antl

you are not apt to be crowded with as hardly thiúk myself suitable company for he woulá impart to the saints
many coûìmunications for publication, as any society. Too unclean for the congre- some special lessons, he took them out of
in the earlier part of the volume. ff my gation of the I-iorcl, and yet the vanities Jerusalem, Ietl them into this valley,
information be correcô, perhaps you can of the Gentileg have no charms for me. crossecl over the Brook $.eclron, . ancl as-

fincl a spare corner, for ühis communication, But another affiíction attends me, aw&y cended with them into theMount of Olives,
withoat excluding someühíng of more im- down here Ín this gloomy place, I some- where he was wont to sit ancl teach those
portance. times èxperienôe such chilling clamps, ancl things which his Spiri!, which he promisecl

You will perceive by the place of my fogs, that freeze my zeal for Gocl, aud love to sentl after his ascension, should bring
date that I write from the hill cowntry of for my brethren. If I wonld sing a song again to their remembrance. followirng the meek antl lowly lramb of
Jud,eø, but f beg you not to conclucle of Ziot; I am aclmonishetl, that I am in a Änd when I remember that on the verv God? Trne, yoo have hatl sotne pieasant

that I am high upon the mountain, for strange lantl; if I woulcl call upon the name night in which he was betrayetl, he select- exercises of mind, have felt somezeal,rand

such is not the caso : you are sufficiently of the Lord, thefog is so dense.in this ed this spot for his agony; hereheenteretl have fancied y.ourself in his presence and

acquainted wiüh geography to know that valley that I loose the points of the com- the gard.en; poured oui his supplications, êmbrâee, but if these impressions âncl emo-

where there are hills, there are also vallies pa,ss, ancl hardly know which way to look with bitter gtoans ancl eying; that here tions were teal ancl genuine, why do they

¡ which lay along between them : iü is cer- for the Temple: and for me to pray; ivith- he sweat, as it were, great drops ofbtood 'not continue? Where is your gratitucle?

tainly so in the land of Judea, as eYery out some assur&nce thatmy face'is towartl falling down to the gtountl, I feel mortified trf you rrere â, saint you woulcl feel, aet,

weìl tarrght fsraelite can testify. For the Temple, is sorry work indeetl. and ashamed that f cannot wate,h with 'ancl walk as one. .You saiclyour mountain

my oÌen part I am neither permanantly But it is not meet that I shoultl dwell him here one hour. I find it profitable,
time tui this

stood firm andstrong; but where Ís your

locateù on the hill, nor in the valley; and altogether on the tlisatlvantages of my however trying fo spend my mountain? Do you call ihts aal,leg

somelimes I have entertainetl serious mis- situation, alihbugh I am yery prone to ôo consecratecl Épgt; for here my proucl spirit mowntain? How preposterousl Your
givings whether I have noù mistaken the so, especially, when in certain mootls antl is reproveil, my .heart is meltecl within me, hope is only suitedto sun-shining weathéi;

country altogether. But ifin the country temperaments of mind. There:are aclvan' ,aåd here I am led to rejoice in the assu- but you see it will not serve you in the

at all my'present place is in the Yalley of tages here which should also- bo duly con- rance thst Jesus, thê High Priesù of ou:
points

darklD He often points'me to the world,

Kidron, hard by the'Wilderness, and. in sidered. I am amazing heatlY, profèssion, has been tempted in all antl tlemands of me, ",{re'the childreri of

one of the most barren parts of the coua- ecl, an{l much inclinetl to vanity; and as we are, and that he knows how to SUC-

then
Gocl, as worldlymindecl, ascatnal, craving,

try. It is now many yearð since I trust shouldl bepermittedto hav.omy own way, cor them that are temPtecl. But ancl tlesirous of the flattery, aiitl vanities

the mark of circoncision was made in my perhaps I might soon thi¡k even Jerusalem again, how sbôn my unstalle mincl forgets of time ancl sense? 'Why are you so glued

heart without hânds, and I admitted to itself hardly good enoogh for me., There all the advantages of my
again disiatisfred'

situatìon, ancl I tô earth, that you can scarcely frnd ti¡ie
ming{e with the congregation ofthelrord; have been times sinc€ I came into this become ancl my soul is to visit your óloset, or attend the,public

but iü is but selilom that I am permitted valley, that before I vås &ÌY&re mY disquieted çilhin me. In mY 'Iow estate; worshþ of God? IMhy is itthat you can

to go up to Jeruealem to worsbip, or to soul macle me like tho chariots of Ämina- in this valley, I have sometÍmes per' easier spencl døllars for the. vain decort

dab. ' I have sometim,€ß mounted up with mitted to. "Drink'of the brook in the way,
exalted.'l

tion of your body, vhieh shortly shall feetl
l

wings, like an eagle, have run'without
without,faint

and my Sead (Christ) has been 'the worms, than shillings to relieve the

Ìfeanns9q, .atd havo valketl :--Psa. cx. T. For the Brook Kedroq pres'sing ¡mants of' suffering humanit¡'ôr
meet the reqtüsite'erperses of ùhe chuiôh
oflGoa? ' Àrtl wby, so frequenly-:tloésa
littli rain, or Ënor' ór mncl, or -lieat, .or

cokl, serve as an"apology for absenting
,yourself, from the comþany of the Søïrts,
ii you Ín realítY Prefer Jerusalem:above
your.ehÍef joY?f' To this Iaígudgerl'of.ten

her bulwarks, and'teil her towero, ts con find nyself r¡¡able'to replYi ,arcl Ïlnb¡ilíef

sid'er her pdaces tld rePort tti the gen+ ,shuts ¡:ne I äp in the 
' 
eastle of'lôlð,Giant

ratibn¡ to criùe,': ' X ''haÏð wbere I ftet;irncl moutn, and weéP,

thbuþht I òoulcl jutlge
Peter.and I'John, :wbe*

!*o''to no tótort iaud

of: th6'erootion$: sf Ànd then there a¡e other timeÀ -my graclous Loró',eoúesì to rry,:t¡6-

tbêy': :g¿idrr: r:q¡ ¡t
Iike them,,I ltave

eviclenses lie! 'and .rienews tils ,pledgdd irf his un-

brighter,
erc

changing love; bíds mer look' a\qa,Y ,.from
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as. a he will fall, glee

therir"-in anc[ it
thee¡¡oy

'.. -!

durablè aúil su o I think
blessings which are in his Lord:, Such of God, by woeful will be soon

was my experience in my,firsl love'to Go{ that the¡caq4ot:get upright by their has a purpgse to accomplish- iä your

i,o ctiscrecliú the oath and testimony of my
nearly forüy,yeals ago.:1 Ät: that time I
hacl no conception:of ,my backsliding!; de-

nying or forsaking my Lgrd. If it had
Lorcl,

p!rengtþ,¡,. " I
'I s.,q'i$ D.avitl, '1'

trials for yoüI"good; and perhaps you have
experienced hotv good it is to be macle
hrrmble and teachable, so as to become as

faithful Lord, and listen to the lies of Sa:
manv of a little chiid, for to enjoy the kingdom of

tan. Often bave f resolveil in my heart been told me that you will dery
path,

the lrord
heaven. This is a blessing which no one

thøt"f wo¡rld never qgain be
fault; but as often have

guilty of the by bscksliding from bis f would ve gol up

I foìrnd my have replied, like Peter, " I never by tLemselves, antl by, the fall have- be'
come lame, antl white limping along they

could do for you on this earth, but your

own strength to be weatne,ss anel my '\,vls- wiìI, though otheis .riray." The chris- heavenly Father who is in heaven. When

dom folly To my cost, I have learnedl tian, when a babe in 'Christ, lives from have turned."into clookecl ways, and ha thqha¡d of Gocl iq on us, whether in boily,

the truth of the declaration, r1l¡st
lying vanïties, ':'forsake their

tbaù day tolday on his sensible enjoyments,
his spiritual

stra,.rrgers to tlq. light and peace miqd. oq circumstances, we kuow
we are but men, and every noan at

them ;

which he receives through ;the gospel of' Ohiisû. his best
observe own

Brother Beebe, rl , deem that these fig- estate is altogethet vanity; úherefore I
nercies.t' senSes, ancl often these are mixetl with his

ures are not too extravaganl or' inãppro- wonld say to tìose tempted and tried ones,
But porhaps I have written enough, in human sympathies. Ile measures his state

te to illuÈtrate the experiencè to some who are not comforted by the things of
my allegorical stYle; as I do not' wish to by his feelings i if he feels joyous, he thinks

pf God, Á.t this world, íor are trusting in mari, nor
borden your ieaclers; but it would aflord his interest in Christ is safe; but if sacl,

jextent of the children
for whosoever. cloes

hô is fearful thai'he has been cleceivecl, ancl period of ùhe cliristian life he is brought leaning
will be

on his arm ,
lsùe satisfaction to knon- of your feaders if

;into,great süraits; by .being foiletl bY his eursed, but waiting on the Lorð
a pefson can, in their opinion, be exercised

and yet be a'child of God,
is almost ready to give up'to despair. Ile

aclversariesi,and'the spiritual element of only, who hath saiil, " I will deliver you
as I have been, seeks for some fresh eviclence thât he

out of all your troubles, for I never will
.anri an heir of giorY? might know that :he is parôoned anil ac- soul, which,was its tlelight, has

forsake nor leave you"" It is by ûery tri-
GERA GETEER. ceptecl tlrough grace .; but he seeks to find clouded; his,afection.q are'cold and his

øls that the Lord te¿ches his people toit only in tËe enjoynent whieh he once miricl barien, and concludes from.his
iive by faith on his promises, ancl to showlThe follon'ing letter shoultl have 4PPeared at

felt, antl not only ancl, exclusively in the of feeling unfavorable conelusions.. against
¡n eailier tlate, but iü had been mislaid ànd fo¡'

his Savior. Is it the' himself; but be will contencl earnestlv for them the emptiness of all things'which aie
gotten, iq oonsequence of tbe absence antl illness Lord Jesus Christ änd which fade away. The be-
of the etlitói.l case of the babe in Christ, when in d¿rh- the faith of the gosBel, his ,mind being so

Mc1onnel,It:itle, Morgøn Co', O., I
t ness and clisúress; to desire to ól¡tain the strongly lmpressetl with its power that he lièver in Jesus has no cause to put his

August 15, 1859.
ì:urden of his guili again, which onee laid lc.snsiders,evary believer in Christ to be aq in thé things of this world, ancl evea

Ðçls Bnotson BPosn:-According to
so heavi on his coûscience? I'remember arminian who does not believe, in eYery in his own work; lor he hath a witness

my promise, I venture to .give mY Ylews
when the Lord withdrew his presenee from point which he co¡tends foi; antl he be- in himself tbat'he hath eternal life in Jesus

of the experielce of the new creature ln
my soul. Then I crietl to him, tliat he comes a:complainer of the riays of salva' Christ, and. the record of it is in,hisheart,

Ohrist Jesuri. The çubject is of vast im-
would grant me the burclen of my guilt tion more tban a believer in its word, and which ansç.ers to that ¡vhich is in heaven..

¿lortance. To obtain a correct knowledge
again that I might know,'by experiencè, by intlulging his fleShl,v propensities hiS '1 À record among meu.is anauthentictes-

.of what christians, experience is, autl I am
çhether f had:been cleceivetl or noú, This soul becomes eickly'and lifeless: in the sal- timony in writing, enterecl by authority in

.f,earful whether I shall rightly distinguish
between the sensations of the flesh, antl tire babe in Christ experiences; but i't is vaüion of God, wìlieh is an evidlence üha one of tire Kingts courts, in orcler to pre-

not from the principle of iife of the new he is living in the flesh 'ãnd not by faiib. serve -the proceedings had upon any suit.

the spirit of life in Chi'ist, which onìy in- Älthough the new creaturè has to combat This record contains the final tletermina-

duces to spiritual acts, procluced by a creature, althgugh, concomiüant with .i-t; with the world, the flesh ancl tl¡e clevil, yet tion of the Juclges in that cause, àncl is

spiritual mind. Ïlowever, to be a new fo¡ the life cl the new creature is the life
he, overcomeS them by: faiih in his Lord; their memorial of it, ancl thereforeimparts

.cteature in Christ Jesus is a spiriiual of faith, which causes to seek cleliverance for he can Co, all thingo tþough Christ in itself such uncontrovert¿ble evidence as

.blessing that confers-on such many:estima- írom darkness and äistresq throuþh Christ, who strengtheus him; instead of complain- to admit of no proof to the contrary.

lble rights and privileges in the kingdoui antl him the balóe, being un- ing, he rejoiceth in tribulation, knowing The matter of the reco¡cl is niver aliowed.
-our Redeemer and l,ord skilled in resorts that ,tribula-tipn worketh patience, and to be tried by a jury; but is of such*cretli!.

fhepoor condemned sinner who has, be- to oìtain his enjoYmenJs through, and by patieûce : experierce, anil éx¡ierÌence hope, as not to be.questionecl ín any instance."

:come dead to the law bY the bodY of his spiritual senses, which ar¡e at {.imes in and hope .maketh not ashamecl, becáuse This is the nature of ¿ record in law; aud

Christ, having received an eviclence of the a clegree nbatecl, and not in Cþrist alone. the love of God is shed abroad in his if we receite the witness.of men, certainþ
spirit of adoption from his Heavenly Our gracious Fa,ther, in his_sovereign'acts,

diqrúys his wisdom in teachi¡g and lead'
ing nis chilArc¡r to siarlcl and walk b.yfa,i--ihi

some l:e weans ftom the breasl ¡.rf consola-

h-eart by the Holy Ghost rvhich is given the witness of God is greater; for this is
Father, who hath written his name in ubto him.r : flq has fàith in the record of the witness of Çod, which be hatìr give+ I

heaven, and his gracious Retleemer hath his heøven.ly Fatherfs wilf and : the wordl of his So¡. 'I[e- hath given to us eternal

redeemecl him from all iniquity, ancl l¡as is the man: of his couosel, abtl'.the ordi- life, ancl ùhis iifc is in his Sog; to _which
porified him unto hinnself, tbrough which uances ef t.he gospel, h9 ¿,ttends to with de- the Spirit bearebh witness; because tho

the Holy Spirit, as the testif.er of the light; his;íaith is inGod:; on hispromises Spirii is truth. Some may say I believe

co'ieaant of peace, which was between the he liveg, ancl ,heiis: vþll acQuainted with tlis, bu!
in it. Y

I do ust feel thatl amiqterested.

Father and the Son, bears witness to the the fVay,.the:Truth ¿ind ,the Life; by his ou a,re â,s safe-in the hands of
transactión, and wriles ilon his heart; this frequent visits t0 hiS,.heavenly Father:- God at the Iowgqt,ebb

of sensible
as at the highest

being his experiènce, th-rotigh úhe knowl: ¡oq..*iv. 6. :He 'beþg connected with spring tide eomfortr because

edgeof hi¡q that hath called him to glory human náture, while dwelling in a body of your safegua.rd is almighty, ancl ìre is-

equally concernetl about youq peacQ, v'heth-
er you feel it or 'not'. You¡ sense may
vary, but he.varies'nòt. There is i¡r him

and virtue, he becomès clesirous to fol- lie experiences, much of the opposi'
low his ,I-.¡ortl in the way he has com- tion of the flesh that warS against his soul;
mancieil him, to give evidence of his high, thèrefsre he'had fo.go thrbugh cleep wa-

so var'lable::ess, nor shadow of. turninghóly and beavenly cailing. To enjoy ters-ôf tribulation, and óften when without
úhe inheritanee with the saints in light, he milk of the word, they have become strong

Lord,
the leasf rays of spiritual light, his faíth

now beirg dead to sin, the world ¿nd its by tþe ,spneible
But at.lhiq þtage

presence of their
is':weak antl ,the temptation strong, which

aillurements, he is willing, antl clesires to of the christian naturi- damps his hope and brings him almost to
put on Jesus Cbrist thc Lord, by baptism, ty, hc has naore zea! than knowledge .of clespair, 'ancl with the muse he sings:
by which he avows to his friencls, or foès, the mystery of the gospel, and fancies ùe ., Temptations everywhere annoy,

. Änrl sìn antl enares r.ny peace tlestroy ;
Althougb my soul for Gotl is born.

,: ¡¡n absent Gotl I often .mouruJ' .

-àis saintsbip in Christ Jesus; he'is now can clo wonclerful expl.oits in defesding the
identified as a memþer bf Ohrisils body; myqte¡y of the kingdom of heaven. But,
whoishis.Iife, hís glory,'and his all! he rrle-n the Lor{ puts him o4 his feet in !þd Yoq,,,no.y,,þrolherg. an$ sisfers, .who are;
¿tteads to the or.dinances .of his Lord's field'of combat,,,øncl .comm¿nds. him to thus tried, do not,,complain; ¡emgmbet

', house, in',the assembling with the house
ùsld ef faith, with delighú, aud his::con-
stant deSire is to enjoy the grace of his -rviìl

r,Eeavenly Father, wifh the fellowship o{ " I wll uphold yot+ wit¡itþe dght hand. of
' his Savior.Jesus Christ, pntl the ,comn¡u- rþhte0uqness¡ f ' and þþ. 1-e¡acity

nion of 'the saints of God. IVhatgver -ay is too weak !o stand a-lone; but,while the be impeacþe$. -0b;..+; þ¡ethren, wlta't ai

be his condition . il rthis world, nurse'has hold, ,o( it is ,pleasgd as if , it blessed thing i..!lis to know that out times
he is rich or ,.poor, bond or free-y,€-B;.iir. could rgn a,¡3Çe, but as soon aq the nu¡se io his hanfls; .antt thab he rgles all pp¡i

¿ud makes all work fpt
9hó¡en; but take c¿ie

-ii €Yery relatiye eóunection in rchich he stancls witiidraws þbr,,trSpqs, f¡om, thq child a¡d
tells,.it l'You aie aþe-,,,!¡.kg care; or you:'':ôhlough divine plovitleirce, hé duly appre-

and things,
sog$:9f bjs



lies on the truth of wl at God
ised, atd hole naits f'or several not.,as high as tley were ,v.,og¡ way,.qnçì. your jour-

ally fsr the glory which is to be revealecl, havè from $1.00 to $2.50 pe_f dey.;t bróther
This hope of glory.is full of rejoicing; be: cq,rp93!9r.s,$1.00 io $3.00; otl¡er mechan, J. E. GOO M. D.
cause everything which hope looks at and in proportion. Plows seil from $6.50
drarys its joys from,' depends gu' tl¡e trulli lol$1,6,Q0, fgq old ground,
and faithfulness of a covenant God; therq ,,$1.5.q0 , to $45:00,, Ilorse-.
ean be no failing on his part, tÀerefore in the last three $1.5Q io,$2,5.0, The rlemasd, is
the believerts there can be no disappoint' cur¡r Iose above, thau,,tlie suppy.
ment. Thg
:spiritually, is

new creature, when: .acting
the teaching

,,., L, and, . improved., from $4.00 to $15.00
always uncler p9l 19Te,,,,?g per quaìiiy , imprgvement, çon

anfl guidance of
,!uatec[ by faith

thg Holy Spirit, being ac- ygniglegr &,Ç, ; Thgre ,.a¡9 ngü,qagy fiIgli
in Christ Jgqgq, whereby

he dges, not commit,sin; if he,, should be
governed to act åf trsgS from
the ipfluence"of the result iS

death; the spirit of thç npw ,cre-atgre .can

soon detect it i-n.tþe motive of. tle action,
whether it" be of the Spirit or of the flesh. sþvereign and. reigning.grace, I, su¡-

.,E4amiqg 'yoqrselves' said Paul the Apos'
did..,,.I not only hated ü, but I"!Je, qhe.tler y9 be;in tþe faith; proye youl

own-sglyes, .know ye not youl own selves,
how that Jesus Chrisü is in X,out exçept ye
be reþobates? ' .89 not deceivpfl, 8o4,-;ip thicker,Ig.ttleÈ,,91 t-h _:,E.an¡gs çide

the new çreature is governecl 4p d
defeudeil, I
the gospel,

roatl. But,.Èo my

Ilorses, or rmules, are the best t¿ams to
,bring to, thiq,eo'untr¡r, ¿af[igootl,
rwâgons. . Such stock',can ahoost. . al.ways

eattlê'be :puü'in'on land, at,â, fair price.
from: the Nortb-or, East, do.:not do
here,, and should nst be brought. :

fipsþ rare hard here now, àncl money
scarce; so:nO\û' is a farorable time, to
loc¿tjons here, as a litble money..\i'ill:go: a you are. Â! tha! momegt I saw that I
long ways. was a sinne¡ of the , deep,est dye. I was

Farms can generally be found to ¡eut constrained to weep aloud. The young
for a year, by"those who prefèr to rend; brother before allud.etl to, sung '( Ifow
the.first yeâ,r pne-ihird of the crop is reu!, firm a foundation-, ye saiuts of ,the liórd,"
ic tbe custom-i, ho¡ses; in towu rent qriite ancl came anil tock hold of ray:haid while

Þish. ' .'' ':

, bleihren,.I have tiied to give you
he was singing the song. r.,' It seemed to'nie

Now that;in justice I must : sink down to hêtrI-

I had not only trampletl 'the' mercies Ìof
God unden my, ,feet; þut had p-ersecutèd

on,yor¡,,to cqr¡aq and' see- this bea the sa,ibts; I\Ii,weapo¡slwerèr r¿ll ¡fi¡x¡o

,pg¡rqtry,.for yqur;selves; as, jt. nay look : clif- fropo-me;
of,iGecl,,

aad instead of fghting,the.saiots
as I;had:intendecl ,,to do,tf, ¡tås

not; lvortby :to:riclei in,company'wìth thú
.a,waIrbêhind them;r Dear, breàh-

,{ rcu"and gis!e¡$,;thiß :was, the .,fir$t t'imèi,'d
.f:,.9ver se.w.,aríy beauty Jn the,lenÍs of Jaco,b.
I Th-esg,:game dea¡: þrethren.ând sisters n:ow
jappeared to me-like a comi,an¡r:of horsês
,j.ln,pharaoh:s chafiot: [heir,fsecs,:rrrele
: all Zionward, .and f ças sinking.,.,clown:toI
; Epq, I'begged .my: wife to, pray the Lord
. to,have mercy roû nrc,r a föorrl cordesineð

þor, .cl;,his,, ghgpqn onesi;to çomø Qut
hqìp,ls,to 194!en{:fer !þe {4i¡th o¡ce



jdiiner. I then went to work, under my ple who obeyed. the precepts of the Savior, alone, and haie not communed above what is writúen, I Iong for solh€

I was very desirous to be with thém, and wit'h'ány church ; for the members which clear blother to help me in the truth of ttre
hearing of a church about ÊftY miles from úhey have taken in tlo not appear to me gospel. Theìsavior says, ff therefore üle
where I then liveel,: I eoncluclecl to' shall make you free, ye shall b€ free

settle among them. I'was desirous indeetl. But as f have no one úo opèn

throw in my,'mite' among them.' I had my nincl firlly to, for they are all so much

heard of a great'number joining them ; engaged for the Lord, that they have no

creatureþ abilitY to the lovely Savior, did not know anything about their time to,reacl of what the I-¡ord has done

beeÉs that'he would do for me what schemes, which Mr. Fuller set agoÌng to yearsi wherorthere are six splendid for them or,for others. The stud.ents of

men nor angels could do. I could not sêe raise the Baptists;:as Ie said, from the Meeting llouseil, but of the churchès I will the college often come in to see me, erd

how Gocl coulcl save such a hell-cleservingr to a level with other clenomina' say nothing ; the great day will tes(what I hand them your paper to rea*,'t[iiy
tions. I felt much pleased with the suc- they are. Those where I have been have take it' and ca,st theíi èyes over its exôel-

flnner doctrine; buü' they haVe got üllèirI'saw cess the church seemed to have in the in- poor foocl'for me ; for it appears to me
to learn, and have uo time tô læe.they put theihseliæ' in the place of tlie

I tell them'sometimes that rtheir teachers'blessetl Retlèeùer, in cónverting-souls for
,are more trreeious'with them tfuin

'whieh were tâught;':by ûhe

LoldJesus on:the subjeet of salvatiob.
Ðea¡ biothêr, I hardlyikuow'what to:ido

to rise in the eastern horüontii aliful is wo¡se than or say; I'have ,a: Iiútle of thíþ worldts

gloom upon my guilüY head, ântl the heav- sl¡ and ilrtful and these men who labor so hard
ens tibove seemeal to frown upon me.- tòido the 'Loîrls work, laboringr to save

felt thot I had no friend in earth or say'ther:Lrord. has i¡iven weiilth úo

heaven. 'While in that contlilion,'I thoughf be laid out for him,:ànd Iam keeping iú

I would once more try to pray; 'for tlie
ever be permitted

;baók from him. I think, if I know my
hü tine, that I should hearü, I am willing to part with some of
to ask Godto have mercY uþoÍr'mè.,_
Whether I prostrated,: myself 'uPón the

not I õannot tell, but the ûrstè¡rth or
þraising God
the Lord Je:
ühe vriy that

gTace sa,Yes sinners,'I
f can truly sa¡ if ever
sii¡ner savecl bf grâcê;
aloue

Ðear brethren and sisters, you who Ilouse must be built, anrl those

-speak the same language. I cannot Jesus porf The l-¡oril has dono

'u'þlqgg, ancl no pla.qg fo¡
wha't can you ãg for us!

so muchiin'such
dover any of the language of Äshdod in ieãcl the preaching; now

if you withhold,]ö-ä communica-bions. I rejoicè that yoir¡ so .exactly

dialeci is tlen.you are keeping backfrom the I-¡orcl.
rema,rn so. I have eome'to the d.etermination, úntil I
bea¡t which Jríhn saw, Rev. xüi"r'wliich :better satisfled, t[t least to stantl aloof
rose up out of ùhe earth, in my froq, them ; , and tr hopg- to. see some good

-hi¡ ow_n people,,fsrael, for departing;from brpthe¡ of the old ortler, eome- through ,

him,,,I vas often brought to a stand, ancl 'friequéntly¡ for: I coulcl reaiI,_it,all the mo-
thÌg,,part of .the.:couutr$'i foi_ I tbink

ancl when
made tq 1 inquire, Oan these things be sò ?

therg,are,some èyet jhÞÌleiwho ilove Jæus.
not be allowed to 'wrlte 'antl preach' as ments .that Gotl' allowsime.,,',So hôw;'as ;,.Yqors in bsnds,of loie,. .;::r::r' ,;

ygu now d.9;
'be: troclcleu*'

for the two witnesses räusi Ânil,tr 'gay,to the brethren, B eware : of 
'cler

riS-èd swèlling worcls in
yêars, have: ruri their rouncl, I herein JOEN I,-E-IVI.S.,

und.er foot. Bot' I hate lusion ; for they,. enclose you,áno1bbr -dollar,.for 'úhe nèxt

to a greater eitent regartl to what they.were 'doing ií'con' year, for in them I ûncl fqodthatrsürength- Grahømsa,tlte, N. T., 1860,

Brother Beebe verting and bringingso:manf souls to 'thè ens ándi.comfort¡i;rme. :, The':Savior.' Esin¡uno Er,oøi Bpesu j I believe it is
,disposer of it as he may'thir,'L':'best. Now Savior. .. Then :I wo-uld oppose them, ;; but a' Feed.my: sheep,ancl:feetl my láubs.
'may the all-wise Goct bless" antl they,s'q¿¿ say, Oþ.:you .cantt,'see their I hope yog will not tire ín reading,my

'labors, ancl hearts, tortheir orvnìmaster they, standrbr scriblile, and-ãs I am a'verÍ old man; you
mistakes yoü may fincl in

eriy. Äll thê preaching I haye is thro'
more than conquer- fal. SoI was lefü witbout airy,one 'to will éxcuse any thè Sigøs. If

úruth as it il in
I know anythlgg of the

of him that hath confer with on these things, which'made iü. As soon as:',I reatl ,your þaper, I they adv.ocate that
of your unworthy me very irnhappy, and if I hatl not had longed to see your peîsôñ, ancl to have truth, aatl so that it seems as

brother, if a brother at all.' a nuinber of old. writers to read, f some Serious talk ùith jou ón the subject
I wrote letters to

thoúgh.men could understand; but how

ISÂÄC D. SIDWELIJ. have been deprivecl of my reason. But of our souls' salúation they understand withont a pew heart?
I ryould see how God saves,by the yoi"before They call mø',a Gøst Iron Baptist, "ø Hørd,

I'ewisburgh, Pa., Octobr)r 10, 1859. ation. of his Spirii, and.: thai,would. com- have some: SheIIr. &c.,'ancl clenounre. our. doctriuo;
,DsÀh.exo MûcE ÐsrEEMso Tlnrron : I fort me, and.iraise me up, as it were, to :W'heh I not move m,e, for f

tion is of the Lord.-vish in thií sheet to inform you that l his throne. Time ahd paper woultl fail think of *rítiog :so ' much ; but 'as I am
hove been reading your valuable paper, me, to tell the half thaú passed iir. the is '1 Þy grece we a,re savgd, úhrough
&e Sþns of the Times, ancl can truly say chorch while f was with then. But they
ít aostains thatwhichmy soulhas thirbted chose me for a deacon in the church, but
{or for the lasû tbirty-two years, 'which was, they could travel so fast I could not
,if ,l inisüake uot;.about the.tine tho up, and I lhad to resign the office, but, to do ; birt as you' haie so much to at-
, fork under Mr. -A-. Iuller, for raising the still tr¿veled,along for more thaù tweirty tencl to, you cannôt haie 'much time " to
Bapüists to a leyel with.,other denöinina- years,'. but vêry:'unhappily; StiII they correspontl. f then learnetl you was to
dons, conrqencetl in rthdseparts, and I was treated me with a'gleat deal'of -be at Det¿ware River -A.sgociation i there
"drown into some of the schemæ. . -Å.s my in relatíon to,the thingsrof the wôrld,
'dtl pastor hacl deparied this life ancl, as I I was starviug for soul comforts.
trust, gone to his iong, rest, f had no one anxious benches, theilprey€ts ancl their me-up. Goil h¿s d,ecl¡qetl that not.o¡e

joü or titúle shall fail. . I rely on his ptom-åo eonfer witb, or soul-consolations, foi I money, séemecl' to mè to constitúte'ùhe
ldqgçd for hese heavenly blessings;,bat

'around. ps úo r'mpart theiir.to
great ;id.ol rüo which they wero bowing whioh I belie¡e is sure and st€a.dfasL

'Íbund none enlirely eonee¿letl' the when f look at nyqelf, I fintl there Íg
ae, eræpt the Serþures, which werg,'¡ their views of salvaticin, no soundnegs ia the solq of my
tqarded, as the man of my counsel, ontl as f think, auil aseribeô it all to men. So foot even to the often have to
,þd.ièví¡g the Baptists to be the gnly pee for the last six or seyen years, I exelaim, 'Wo is mo, for I am s maÐ of nnl
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cleaa lips. Who shall deliver me from I shall be sixty years okl. f unitert with

the Otd Regular Predéstinarian Baptists
to the brethren antl sisters that Mrs. B. Commonwealth of Israel, and strangêrs

from the covenants of.promise, having no
hope, ancl without God iu the world. .A.s
the Ephesians were Gentiles, by natur'$
and. there was a time: wheu tho$e who

."ühe body of this death? Again, I seem the true
'to be liftecl up and am enabled to rejoice in'Tennessee, in the year 1831 ; my wifê

had joined a shorü time before; since that
time four of our chiltlren have unitéd with
the same people, antl hare a desire to live
in the service of their-divine Lord and

:'ouf acl-in the Lord, and to-praise him for his diriss, and when you: have leisure do write
gooclntiss to m.e. Again, I am admonished to us. 'ì Our situatión is loneþ, but ths
to eime out from the worlcl; and I have Lortl knows what is best for us, and we were commissioned to preach the gospel,had the following lined on my mind. for desire to be in subjection to his will. Ee were:forbidtle¡ to go .in the way,bf theseveral d.ays:

" Christians,
Master; brt I ûnd myself

wicked. one.
too often in the may havo good.in rTore for us that Gentiles,rbut coumanded to go to the,lostif your

can do
hearts be warm, seriieé of ttie I beliefe I;do know not of, and ín hís own good sheep of the house of fsrael. Ilnde¡ theIee and.:ônow no harm: love God, and desire to Spenrt my life in will make us to rejoice in hís love. Jewish clispensation,

cumcisecl in ortler to
ühey hadIf by Jesus you areprizecl, \

. Bise,,believé; and be'baptized-" ;'
Thus I haye been going on'for

obetlience .to him, I have not enjoyed .aS
to be cír.

nuch for the last three oi four, yeârs as I
Do with this, brothèr Beebe, as yôu inherit The promises,

'nrne think best, and'all will ,be well ìrith me.' and as the Gentiles were noü untler that
Jrqars:sometimes weeping on asconnt of had before, in consequence

head, which has causecl
ofa 'disèase in

to'be hàrd
Yours'in the:love of the truth as it-is covenant, or dispensation, they were called

uncircumCi¡ion by the Jews. But when
it pleasecl Qorl to æveal:himdeB to the

,.8y,ätrren¡ess; aud often crying out, '{MJ' ule- ín Jesus, ÄLBEB,T BÄCON.
Ieqn!-essl my leamgss! Ot wlo'shall tlc. of hearing; so that:t have brit litüle sãt.

Iiver me?" Still I cannot :give up my in the preàahing oi 'in compeny. : lVfidd,letoun, Del. Co. Gentiles, and to call them by his grace ;
hope in Christ, for there are'times when I ff in this' life only I hact hope Ín God, I

of all men most mi3erable. But
N.Y., Jøn. p4, I860. as úhe apostle elays, trInto me was this

eau ça[ on my'souJ,' antl all that ié
Bnorsnn Brneu :-Once'more

nyiiúch or two of itimd én this èârth' wilt
grace giveq thaü,I shoulal" preach among

4qe, to bless and magnify my Lorcl antl
olose,:¿a¿[ ¡ ftequèntli fêel

the Gentiles the unse¿rchable richæ of
Master desiious Chri'st. Buü,aow, says.the apgsfle, in

If you can understantl this imperfect for the tine of my tlqaiture
tlo¡ie with

heirce ts Christ Jesus, ye who
off, are made nigh by
Äs Christ is revealed,

sometimes were afar
scribble, tell me what I am, and wlgt is eome,iwlien f shall'be thê'friim. of Christ.

- my; duty? tr should like to see you, facè blei¡ sf thi¡¡'viün 'world; ' {þ¿¡s.,íS":a, is o cons¡latio¡,lo me.to express ny to antl iq them as
tp face, antl to eonverse with .yoa.] Qn,.ths the hope of glory, thenqre old thirys pass-
glorious theme of Salvation bygnæe,' ..At edo.wa,y,,aud aXtr thinqs .beeome. ûe,w.-
,auy rate, send. me lhe Si,gns of the fii,r.nes,

often_refreshecl in reading thgp.
Lorcl sustain and abundagtli

in the arduous labors which you

Then,they canl fealizò the siveetness of
.for I am the text Ee is eu¡ pèace. Many hun.
May the dredyears.before the bi'rth of the.Re-
bþss you But umorthy as f

name of Gotl, that Je-

'deemer, hls comLng
Isaiah

was preclicted by'the
have úo perfdrm, and saye Xou :with an &E tlo bléSs the

prophets, says,,,For unto us a
l.everlasting salvation, for Jesusl,sake.- is bbrn;, rmto us a Son ie giron, anrl

Á.men. úhe government shall be upon his shoul-
.W. F. EÄYILÄND. ] tler; aud his'nane shall be called.W'onder-

R¡pr,v. - The abiliùy to
,ful; Counsellor, the MþhtyrGod" the .IÍv-
erlasting Father, and the Prince of peace.

hearts and try the reins of the This is then the sameJesus,which was'..tomen,'belongs eÍcluSi-vely to G
'rqjoice that the foondàtion of .

dd, âncl
tive ,at,:ühe appointed time of the Fafher,

God stand- as 'the scripüures testify. In the ,ful-- eth sure, haring this seal: ',The Lord tute of , gospel preaeher.*; r- Thêie. are;rit îå nesg of the time, God sent forth;nrs- õwn
knoweth them that are his." Ä,s f¿¡, [6tr- Son, 4ade:of.a.rfom&n, maclo. un{ler'the
êver, as we are permitted úo judge, we law. ,.,Ànd .in,,his coming and perfeet
feel inclined to answer the questioa ad- work,. the middle wall of partiúiou was

the broken down which was.betweenthe Jewewhi¡h .is, no f-qo,tl.for me,... ancl Gentilgs,
the thaü glectlon.is,truq, bu.& un: a

hands ôf Esau." The laúguage'of thÞ apos-{æ
Ytor, tû

only,rw,ere the eleet¡ Sq
Je

a.!¡

v"iite¡ ïs ihat of ail the speaking of the
thê

saints of 'God, and tlest¡uetisnip.f' ,.i : :1¿::coEe ra eltl of 'the
rusa.lem, saicl: ',,trlxcept thege days,should

be daved;be shorfened, no flesh;:ghoulil hatl all ac- 'of himself. Ilntfe,r:bot, for,:the::Elect¡s ,sake; ".those .dayg

''IIhe ; próphete,'entl
, wben:fhis w,as 'f'al-

öf lf<irIttr,tP¡.¡ there was a remembtancs
shou'ltl, be shortenêtl;'l tlèlightrwas ìo; Toltitrng ef. of'Àin eYery yeùr, as the priests untler:the
apostles,were,aII de&c[ tei tlie nidftñetits, of .ühis, riorlaL, ãdð, th¡¡t

tnel#ere by'r'o"tr*¡¿:;'s¡ild¡'s¡ of 'wreiÀ j
Iáw offered their offerings.ion Seúisfi ál-filled in tho ,desüruction of Jeirgalen*;,:so tars, for sin eveiy'year, and. still there

thaü their.e¿vil is unfou¡ded. ',O,.thatthê
'Lord woul* send one of.'his ctrosen serl,
ants here tp lift'up1hg,stanilørd gf , tluth,

as'otteiþ¡ I But,,he sais, ,Gotl 'who was' e remembr¿úeei of ein. Bul ,úhe

nend, enal not haveìi lhe"smelt of the fôr-
fs riel:ib merciiifOtibìs grèat lcire,]wherei
with he loveel us, even when we are cleatl

worcls of our:. C*reat lfigh'Priesú are,
oferings, thou wouldstßSácrifices brtl

est'upon his hands? ' a.nd pr.oclafin a ,full Savior;. one that,,is sins,rhath quickenetl
{h¿tin the

{ür ,îog€ther with 'irot'i bùt I bocly h¿iSt thou ,prêpared. me.
Äs tq pointing out his. duty-has nciü able to save gnto. the uttermost . and , &c, ieges 'to: obme;:hg

ribhes.of hiå
'Lrg, 'f.¿iömor'as it is writüen of me in-the

tÀe I"ord made it plain to him? s&vs will saye;his peoplg, and.that too,wiühout niight. shów'thè ,exceeäíng of the:book¡ to' tlo thy 'wilI, O
he has been admorií"sheal to come fro¡n the,aicl of poor, püly me[, ; Sometirires I grace. Fof by graee ere fd:-savetl, Glo-cl, r' By,one "ofering. ¡s has perfected,

forever.them that are sanctifiød. For as
much as the chiklrer are partakers of

the wòrld, &c. ,,Ee that'knoweth feel, ¡.s though f can saarcely,keep my,seat, through faíth; antLthat,¡ot rif yourselves¡

ulaster's will, antl doeth it not, shall 'bê whenârpoor, weak and helplessl beingr it is thegift"of 'God;,not éf ,wo¡¡rt ¡*t
beaúen with many stripes.tt ,'ff ,ye loye seü forth for men,to trust in for salvation. any'man Shouldhoasü. lrFor we arerhió bloor! he alsci, himself likewise
me, keep my cÒmmanclmeuts., I desíre a.full ancl almighty Saiiom, who workmanship, ôreateil,i¡ Christ Jesus un- 'took parú of tlidsame; that tbrough death

is able to conquer my stubbòìn, stony- to good worþ;'.rûliícil- God ibefore rordaiu- he nighi ãestrôf hiia th-ot.had ,the pover
ileath, that is the tlevil, :ancl delÍy€rheart with his,lovo, and to keep it ed. thaü.we shoúId, Calk'i¡:;tþs¡. : ; l'un-

to his rqill iú;all things., Such,alSavior them'who; ati:their lifetiñe were suþect
do'bondager,., thtough, fear., -Ee',then i¡
trúly otir:p'eace,'iwho hath broken'ct'ovp

ùhin\ every. ,nêwåorn'chiltl of
sires'antl feels'the need of,

a¡d. at the'Mitldletown ,ancl Wallkill The Sþns of 'tlæ lùinesl ,contains gospel organizaüiori; ønd,lis.Chiist thé 'the,middlti'wdl' of.'partition between Jcws
'snd: Gentiles;:, havi¡g dbolisüerl 'in .hjs
:fledb;;the'enmity,' leven tho lawof: eom-

the preaching f' reoeive. I will. say to. Kirgj is rthe,tinly lavigiver ,in ' Zion, iancl
your corresponcleuts, I am often madè'.tro he hasi,set; the .,pd,tteru; :.:and;
rejoice wheu reatting their communicationri his subjects,are to-,ðòme i" by ,: s6¡þi¡s(tii,û. orelínanoæ. (ou-

ùhe Jewish îites antl c€ftúo-iri your paperl Si'ster M. E,'EI. ,'has, èÞ tloor hich'he .thaciug all
Incklwrt, Gatd,welL Co., Iexøsrl

r85e. t,
presserl my own exercises,ànd feeüngs bet-
ter than I could., I am,also'pleased wit:h
your editorials. l,îfoo, repþ to .brother

nies) for to make i¡'himself of twain, one
new m&n, so.'making peece. Goct is notAugust"'1,

Bnorsnn Brnep: I am uot, quatified to Whereupon fememher thaú ,yerbeing ii ÍæEietér,,,of;, pèrsons.'; The . believing
wríte anything for publication that would Bartley was so full and completè,, 'I fr'a,s timés past, Geitiles,iliitho,ffeshi wbo; are Ge¡tile'is on b, level with:,,the. béIiering

Jew, all one in Obrist Jesus. Ilere :fu 4
subject worthy the profound consideration

be ettifying to your reaclers ; but,.f will greatly pleaserl with it. The Church 'óf callecl'in'oircnncisiori,,by : that': :whioh'ig
Sy that I am a poor, old, weak and af- God seems to md.so mueh ebove all other calletl the,oircumcisioñ in'the,fièsh,, 6¿¿s
flicted brother, if a brother at all. ff,f societiesrlthat when,'one joins it they.sho cl by hands ; anil,:bt;,that time.-y,e;:,were

willhglJ';fe¡g¿þe ail' others. . tet ne sayr Jlye to soe the ûfth .tla¡1 s¡ nert Oetd,ber,

a:,s,

r'fll'

0hriSt ; being aliens from'o-thö rof
all the chikhen of Gdtl. " Thq .qnbjects
gtace who hu .**-o themgelves..iri+k
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6ame old, spþighteous-sp-irit, ghichl thaü mq,y be s-qnsibl¡ {elt by, qll 1forse ere the eonsequences resultÍng to the
people. , ,-4. small cloud will not so mueh
obscure.and shut qff. tþe light of the sun,
as an accumulation of clouds.

Elder Beebq it ,þes! you
can give this,a valuable pa-
per; but by no.means to cro¡sd'out mote

alqi, qigns af , tþ9., preqent ,tlpe' To the useful matter

!9,y and t9 the. testi¡qsny. Iìead 2 T!m., Yours, in hope of
iii. 1-8, Thiq kngw,,'also, that in the last JOHr\ 'WHITE1 CRE.

days perilous times slall eome. (That is,

thq last.days ot the gospel to thB'rations ffifrÞffiw(Dffimffitu
r,1!fi¡Dlr¡row*; N. Y.; Julrr'1, 1860,

c
abiliiy enough.lo-f' bis,.gwn,.if put iu exer; of tn-e'earth; not the,enil Qf timq') :For
cise, to eg;¡¡y.hi¡l lto heaven. Änd,geggnd: gires¡s tle key of this'lth-verse .in

I , l, ; .tleorgetown',.?eæas, Jan,IO, 1q90.
D¡¿a S¡r,.:-W'ilI you'do â Eubso¡ibertlÍe f¿yor

to iÌivé yoùrsieis,through the Bigns of the $met,

that himself- antl ,others; when they be' the, Bih y.e¡se: ."Now;, as rJannes"and

thìq subjqet me-lt the' hear* pfr,!be redeem- Jambers yithstood Moqesir!9 dprthçqe aL

and lead them to saY. wÍthtþg Poet, so' resis! the.trutb :, menlqf
reprobate coleerning the

co¡rupt minds
c+ Mattheìr, x.34-36. I have hatl muoh 4edÍfa-
tatioê. on thg eubject, ontl shall be very muoh
plea.secl to hear.from yöu oú it. A compliancê
with. thÍs request, ât. yoTir eâ,rliest cô¡Íericnd'e,

-faith."' , Now
whe¡, m_pn,,p,re4ph , up , :free will, :.;hum?n
polvÉT aÈd a,g:Qpsy], i!, religious,,, 14a¿tters,

will nuch oblige your Baptist brother.
ÉÊ.a,Es,' mQr:Ì€[; &€., !t is the ,very food
wåich,is,co9ggplg! witþ -ühe- çarpal heart
qndldepr¡qed aþÞetite of par',nàl men, they

- But at tines the children sf .'Goùca¡
'corne to sencl peace on earth; tr came not
to send :pèace, ib-ut a: sword. 'For f am

feel that degree of conûc[enee,".!hbt, they'

cari c-iaim a reiationsìrip.with J.esus,aird
-,hriü liim as ùheir Irord aa'tl ',Master ,; auil

comè to set'a man .at.variance with his
fatler, and thel daughtei.:against her
¡irother, and' the' d.aughterin-law: a$ainst

:wheu he lifts on'tliemrthe lÏgSt of 'his her mother-iu.law.',, Ánd.'a]manls:foes sball
'countenance;. ânct'they aré eliabled;fo look -be:they õf''his own ¡eosi)¡o16'r¡ "" I

;away tor Calvary they beholcl 'hìn Tiiè carnal fsraeliteS in regiard to the
Irarh'b $'ithout spot and without blemijh

,). 'tyt.:aad bôåvéijtslarç multipliêcÈn'!udh con- predictions in tlie Old Testament,'óf :the

'who,Verily.' was before ord.ai[ecl for-ils
v'¿rts,iàre' liviir$,iltnesses' ofl ' God's.worÏ- coming òf,the MeS'siab;,'and of his charac-

who by him do belieÍ;e in Gotl ; and ihey
They arê :ihelìgþtrof, tbÞ wófldi ãhd,see hidr as tne* I-:,a,m6, slain -,from' thê' foun-
a, ccinviiiion'to'rbhe',mindi 

'of ,ail naen.dation ôf, the woiìd.' Then .they c'an say it is-the work of' Go'd; .antl lt.alsocarríes¡riih'"thd apostlé, Thaukq :be to;God
an influéùe' with rit'in favor'of"vital

,his unspeakable gift.
li¡ess,,. :.,$,sf 'ç'þ-g¡1': men, íntrocluee

Dispose of this; brotherr ,Beebei as.you
,. think best. : , Ivlay, t'lie l-ioncl bless you . and,

and delusion, a counter actiontis
-¡rours; ist'he'prayer of yorir friend' arid

dnced.i Thè. úorc 'proseiytes r thèY
brother; JOHì{ D, HUBBEúL-, .môre natulâl unbèiÎef is iranifestèd

true reliþion¡ and from that câuse,

perilous'tirheÁ are brought::onì whiôh-
:accoì'ding to tlig dec-will and'nust' 8ome,

and thè ti<rir'of:, GoiiYs

Nevertheléss, the saints may'reþ'on the
:tiuth of ther:Saviorls words: rÄ11 t'hât

ching, and instruction ! havd,

,,speakìng., Iknow of no gospel þreacher
within reaçhing distance of me, and I am

cial criminal caleudar, then,was, q',f. raction muehfwick¿dnessrin the worldias at the', better,contenfed at home, for it hurts ny
less than two per year; and to befgeli.qgs to hear- the Scliptures pervertçd. present time? rÀnel :when hâiè rùhe; pre-

Tbere were a number.of years when I did tio with'the p¡eqent. Bop.qþ!!qn, wgtìtl
ir

dictions of the 'inspiietl apostles been :witb

not know that there was any o¡tlerof,peo'
ple on éarth who preachecl, practicecl or
believedwhat tr believed.,, The reason of
ny belief is, I have.4 Ï.ttle'hope 'th¿t I
,was ¡¡ore,fJran forty:years.ago taug-ht in

qight i¡ a year. But insteati,of eigh!, rexactness fulfrlled?: Never'l Elave
is prolabl-e. there yill be.this yeãr not
than 4 thousandl ' Àntl fi. fty. years
over ten'Ärminian preachers. to,oqe'

not :iúen beaomé lóveis of their'oiv-'ri'selies,
ôovetous," boaÍters, proucl; i blasphemers,

disobedient' to þarents, Trntha;[fulr unholy,
dred now without naturâI affeotion$,. truce-breakèrs,

the School,Of Christ. f have often be94 Again, there aevei ùas aidaY :in: false aceusef3; inõoritinent, despiseri.' of
' deceived. liy Baptist ministe{,q whq ,p1o= thq arts arid scienceS':Ìiàvb'beên those:that aie þðod, trai:üors, head¡ hi.ghi

fesqe.d tq be of the Old School, buú',yþg a higher state'of perfection;
presenlí.time. Änil whY?.'

,than,at,,,tbe mincletl, 1o".os 'ef, pleas{úes more thah: of
never' dealt out aly food. t-o feed, the, hrm' Becausé ,&an. ? ''Hävr'¡g á form' ofigodliness; but
gry or refresl'the ttriisty:so¡rJ.¡'; To, me; is seeking .with al!, dilì'igence,'for, denying ú[e'power rùhereof-from ,

,-.-thejp¡esett tippeqrs to be a;daylnf, t¡ials, grândizeulenL,i Seif ' Righteousness' ti¡rn away;.,for of this¡sor-t are theyrthat
: wiù'hin and without, As.tle Fga,Fong loll
: aroundr.-êjicitirg meetings arq go!.1ì¡p, by
:, thd. dif. g. r.enf d ep omiuations, a:rcl, they have

are, joinetl ;in, creep rintorhouses'ancl lead captivÞr silly
of ¡vedlgeÌ; :to ehèriÀh each:-other .\roIûen,r ladea,with sin andrled : a'lqai I )vrif!
pba[ thenpoit,, Therefore,we Êntl, divers lusts; ever:learning¡ antl:nevel able

- becomq so.,co'mmon tbat,:.posìtively, .the of all grades rancl, professionsi who to come to .a kirowlèdg"e of the truth.--
, f, ou.th of the f, hote rplace re-joicg wheq,lhey not the..fear,of. Glod beforp Now, âS:,Jánnæ: ar¡cl. Jãmbers, w:ithstoocl

are commenceci, and. they all rush to them tasking theii wits to: fi4d',ouù ,so4e Môses, so, do thesë .also,:resist ,tle ''truth:

'for sporù; , ;Äftet thè, meefings,ngxL comæ 9n lhing that.will be populari;with¡'those, men of corrupt mincls, :r,eprobate,:Q9neern-

Dcn&tiou:partie$. ,¡Dear EIder, thg sta,te tleir ctaft, Eren:thieves, robbeÍs ing;the faith. But'they shall p[9ceçtt']no

frirtlëÍ; for üheir.'folly rshall be, l<nown,to:of things: séêms;,:dreàdftr-l to- mg. The glars have imþrovetl,in their,own
t.o carry,üheir sorrgys, bear the chastise-

I people, certainly are beco¡ning worpe a¡d The little,þood resulting from theçe; men :( all c'hristia¡s).,: as

: ".,p¡r theil-,:fruitg
'tìrpirs ,yas.-

:worsè--:mori)' hardened i¡r sin :and' m-o¡e i!a- ''provements is'óverbalancecl by tbe. lhey shall be rnent of their pgac-e,, that wi¡h'his stripes

''ûoral,, Àbausd will have its effect : : e¡ime .evil þrod.ucridrr ::" Sêlfirighteousness ì, is.' knorvu-J' The aboriinations, of ' wieked: they should be: healed.. Ho has nacle

iricrea.sés throughout our lancl antl wp¡'ld: fouirtain from which, a'll ata,nûêr: õf ness of'-.tbe present 'day ater t¡e natupl' .bv Ëhe blood of .his eross- Thag is,

fó¡ ùhe prevailing religion is the inatioir,flows whiqh dârkens the,èa¡thr fruiiri of their labor.r ,Ànd he has:, m¿de -regonq!þtio¡ of .je.tonep9nt

,of ,;tbe wodd. .ilt tuay.go' urider' elveþes in grosô idarkness the . eiror, the grêater ì t-he Èiekgelnegg,' ¿¡il,¿þq ,for theqond be has-broken dow¡i:thqFøll

:And,.it is now like' that 'of, Egypt:â,

.#.,

l:

".:hài¡es'àpd in difrêrent golsesi but it is greater the.dirersi$ of tlelusions,,; the .of rpartition whieh qaq between the Jews
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Â.x luurlrsu Dpr'¡ur,qun'-The frauds coF'
-itt*à-Ñ wl ¡- ?ullinger, chief cashier of the
Union Bänk of Lonclon, amount to the enormous
siil;f"€260,000, (o.íu¡v $1;1!õ'000')'ffp
entire loss wilì be met from the ItaDE's pronrs'
The delinquent carried os unsuceessllrl srcex
;ä;ùioiJñ vears, and his fraucls vere carried
óå uv *."* of 

" 
forged pass'book, Lepr-æenting

ã" ã'..*"1 of the Üuioir B¡nk with the Bank

Sgaw$B for,$þe of tþa @iuncs"

Petêr
William M. Dfitchell, Berj.
R. f. Webb, antl brotåeri

Bates. Tho. Dodson.
B. Goitlsmith, Gen'

CÀNÄDÀ Polartl, Deacons

II. Owen

of England'

of South- poohs,'T$æ,uøpþ[ets, &c'
$ssoatætüotuæ[ $cottwgm, ern

Tup BÆrrsr llv¡rx Boor.-'We âre now

Associational Notice.

Lane. tion.H.. Flitrt,
IsiÀes J D..S.

J. S. James John
amin F Justus

Yearly Seeting P. Dudley

Mid.d,tníoun, Del, Co, ; MaY Ll, f860.
Bno¡stn Bp¡n¡ :-PÍease pubtÍsh th-e- follo-wþg

"otiãã:oT-õur 
Íã¿rlv tfeeti¡Ë, to be helcl with the

ol¿ gchool Baptisi Chu¡cE of üitldletow4 ¿ng
Roxburv. Delada¡e County, N. Y.r ât our -ÀLee-t'
ínsEods'e. on the ûret Saturdsy 8,nal Súndâyi¡
¡riiv. 18e0. to commelce at 10 o'clock, À. M' 

' 
when

¡ndivhertí we hope to bs favored with the pres'
ence of our b¡dthren ¿nd sisters fro.m Eister
c[uiclós óiìur order; especislly our ministering
brethren are desirecl to attentl.--slothiiBióbe, try end meet wjth us, if possi'
ttãl iì need aná aesire atlvice of our fat'he¡s i¡
Isráel. Yours, in affiíction'

H. Morris
J E. Gammon, James L.

Parks,
W. D. Ball,
James .

Charles
M.

B, D.

OId School Meeting.

z@ Chtimonq Âssociation will be held wiih
thó Cha¡lesion ãntl Sullivan church, in Tioga
Co. Pa.. (but little off from the tlirect western
iouîe oi Ñ. y. ¿ Erie R. R., on the Blossburg
Branch Eailroatl,) oommencing on Saturday be-
fore, anrl inoluding the thircl Suutlay in Junet
1860, at 10 o'olock' À. M.

Soarta, Mrchiqo'n, ¡foE 8' 1860'
Bnoru¡n Brnsñ.:-Bi the lequest of -úhe Baptist

chd¿h of Faäfieil, wiil you publísq that t¡e-saiil
Church will. if the Lorcl pelmiü' hold â üree dqys'
meetins. co'mnencing on Fritl¿v (the lSth) belole
tnË1Ïili Éú"øi ilJine,e. p. 1sò0, a!,10-o'9lock,
l-u.-srõihrãianã'sistórs, of the oltl orcler of
el"iÍ.t!. â"e inviiecl to meéi with us, ancl, as ítis
thd Ännúal Meet'Ds of the O. S. Beplists of Soqth'
érn ltichisau. the trfidsters of ou¡ O¡cler are es'
Decietlv iñyitAd to attentl rith us.
'11"-'mJ,iiincnill be heltt about twelvemiles
soãt-n-Soutnwãst of the City of Ädrian, ¿t or nea¡
brother Sheltlen lVvmants,Ior whom enqufe. -

Those comins fr<im the East or West, by'tbe
Michiean Souiliern R¿ilioatl, will stop a,t -[-alrian'
enouiie forbrother E. ß. Carpenter' o¡ his fatnel'
Saåuel Caroenter. 'who líve iwo miles Southwest
õi tte nepoi. who will convey them to the meet'
ins. if thev arrÍve there on Thursday ol before.

"'Yours] in love, JÀIÍES P. EOIYELI&

I

H. Á..'Honrox, M. D.-Offers his Pro'
fessional setyices to ihe citizens of ,A'tohis-on, Kall'
sas. and gur¡ouncling country. He ¡s supp-rled-wfitr
corñolete sets.of strrgical instruments end spx¡tst
ãnl'wiu ciretulty ¿ttlend to all cases eutrusted to
ñ-ßì;re, eith¿iii srügery' the prectice of ¡retli'
cine, or'obstetrics.

lffi The OIII School B*ptist Coníerence of
WãËiern N. Y. wilt be helcl at Riker's Eollow,
Steuben Oo,, N' Y., on'Weclnesclay ancllhursday
a,fter the thirtl Sunday in June, 1860, at 10
Q'clookr Â. M. OkI School !fleetiPg.

Notice.
thBt

miles

Pa., to commence
Bâmes, P, M.,C. W, to tåe

come P. Eowell,
will con- 16, 1860.-c.

to t¿ke
YourÊ, aB evet,

M. Gwin'
him a¡le is.

the brethren coming from the East will call
on-Wm. Lutlineton anã P. 'if'. Doud, Those co'
minE frbm the-lYest. will call on James M. Rose
a¡¿*Jaines Cirtlwor[h, antlthsss seming by Bsil-
roacl. lBlossine Branoh.) .will leave the cars at
ManÁnèl¿, whele úhey itill flnd toame to convey
tbem to the placê of meeting.

By ortler aD{¡ ia behelf of the Churlh,_-
P. W. DOUD.

Notice. G. Brown'

BBoTEER :-It Ís of Bethel
heltl at

on'Friclay otcloe-k)

þ¡6¡þ¡s¡ particuler.ly' +ro
tenrl vith them.

By lequeet of theI{otioa

;Å-nar

E. Eiekson,
Garlington-,
PoYer, 8¡d

Jeftrrou¡

Alfretl træaoh-
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YoL.,28.
the difficulty will, I presume,rbe sufficient" Again;,, it is,,conte¡ded,, b-y mariv thst

r acco.unted for. But ,as, the:loais.pointr,as .feef, wasbing; ;tliough, lite¡pf r ,is¡but, ap'g'gp
to lhe congregation. al claraqtíer of ther:act rOf.hosp,italityitosù,lanceß,üavelprg.,!.:*"S.

r :JVtæogd,oches; Texos, MaE 16; 1860. ie, qqttlçd beyo,hil doubt, rr I d.pep, it qa.nec- Had,'thig,beenits,intent,thgnslrêlyPle-tÊt
'; D¿ile;:BÈors¡n iBsoeni .A.s several of" eqsâry to. pq{sge tþe ¿¡gqtqegt;:ag'to,,t.he pndrtheotherdisciples.wösltl,ha¡..e.n3.g.ilgd'
ùherbrediren ,.have gi¡en their views re.- precise time, furtherrat p-rgggnt;, a.s¿l' w.dl no after experience tor enable¡thènlt'q'W
qpeetiùg thê'washing.of one a4other's feet proceed to exa"rine hOJr; far, ancl ,þ Wha-t derstand its import and meaning; besittç,
in- the,rShþsr.ancl as l tlo not reioilect of sense, it :it is,,s,till, bindtrig.ìþ¡.thc tlisciples were neither qtrangels,,tray,eleÍs ;-úeI
any,wåo havé'acþocatetl'it ais a church
qct, ìI feei ra',clesire to show my opiniou
also; as I believe that no injury to the
caqqg gf.ï,O-bris,t cânresult from a candid
aaù þ¡.ethçrly ,exprgssio'r of our senti- limited to the househol. of fa,it!.ll,i:11[],æb

, feet.'i.ì Fuither,m$rÞ;'1it {sneuts ,oni qnv, suìject ,of christian faith, one anoth- erts,

4.n.$ ,p.¡aptjge, r evea ,where we, may diffeï evident that the simple act of
o.&.9 frgmia4qthcr Ánd f feel sure that
what,l,,an.about to write is not for the
qqkepfi fþe'pÊstpry' or a wish to dictate
to-,.qn,þle.t}¡.e¡,: but sqiqly .with a clesjrç

to,gffg.e..t¡::-sp far as in me lies, a oneness of
s-e--n!þp,$t ,agd uuiformity in p¡acllce
a¡rpqg tle,,b¡gtþren, 9r & pubjgct lrp0n
w;-hi.çh re.have long begn divided. in opì41

ioû.., i r,. fçe.t,
,T-h_+t tþe yaqþing of the disciples' feet,

,by.John (abap. l3), .was â
'taught,,'or, pracùicetl:'iü' afùqr.Mar.dr;r rbò',th

as darrated :of'which
]i-fg¡gJ.act, is,.f be[eve, qþitted by a,.Il,i

tha! it tpok plane in their assembled gr
ængregational capacity, is beyond doubt;
a¡ei!þt,;!!f.o.powed.immrcdiately'af ter.tþe

haù

that :one of, the,mrat:least, igntl'i
orê.tôo, while sitting òn that' "ItiqndtËo

hìshþ
When
intro- when he saitl, " ff ye know these

4,4,c.. !PIY,'!ti,, teeL. was-hing,

"-That Jesus knew that
whe:e he sa,ys, hâppy áre ye if ye do theui.' -

his hoør was t' I am'áware that manf of the brethren:
come, -hel he phould
ggrlci pr.,.!o tþe tr'athtr,

{epgrü _o.qt of the washed theirs, in I cadr sed think we havefuhlletl the injunction,
l'witþthat of Pqul; no wãy of escape feettwash- wash one ànotherts fedt,t' when IMe exel-:

t+üroauctory to the supper, wtrere he,s,q,ys,,

night in
ing, corresponding with this pltterir ror ci3e that meekness and eharity which

'i,Tþat,tþe,Irord Jesus¡ the same erample. Iiteral act 'was;''intenclecl to signify
which .Ïe,was
(.ron" =üi r,

betrayed, took bread,tt &c., Before examhing the argumentó:usoally
lôrought agaiùst feet washing, ias' a'ôhirch

suih I woultl respectfully suggest, that if
a¡d. 1 Cor. xi. 23), lve are, a commancl to perfornr a literal act can

I thjn. F, ,þoq¡d to the conclusion that act, I will notice whàt I Conceive to' be be fulfrlled by teachingr ancì
those things signified by tbatboth jrefer,,to the same point of time, Àncl the doctrine contdinècl in Ít brrsignifiel by

w.be.nrrç.a4d to this the fact that all the
gvqlgel,i¡,tq.gg¡ee lhat the apoqtqcy of Jû-
ú .ry1.S, f,o.¡eloffl tturing the Passovgr
Supper, and that,Joh connqçts the same

it, and to which the Savior referrecl when may f noü claim 'to'have baptizecl
he said, to Peter, " What f ilo thoú know- believer to whom I. have taught the
est not now,lbut thou shalt know hereaf- death, burial and resurrection of the
ter.l' That Peter knew what the. Saviór Vior, and our cleansing in his atoning

occurrrençe in his
ing, there seems to

narrative of feet-wash- was doing, literally, is eertain j bot ther'e blood?-these being'the things signified in
be but little foom for was something signified in that act whfch a literal baptism-or that I hate

d.ouþt .o¡ this subject. And I further he did not then fullv realize, but which terecl the Supper to those to whom f havè
su,gges:t,,.herq, ,that if it is coptend,ed. that was manifest to ,him in his áfter exþeri- taught his expiatciry sacrifice on the cross?
J-ohn's.,account of his rising f¡om supper, ence. This, I think, was the total deprav- Were f to ask a hrother if he believetl in
in ,vg¡se,rztl, did
sirpper rspgken of

not refer to the same ity of the olcl man ,the flesh--:.through the washing of the'saintsi feet, anà he,
after the washing of wbich he was constantly subject to temp were to &nsqrêr;ìYes,' and. that he

feet,,bu.{,to;some qther supper antecedent tation, lust and sin, and by reasontheieof tieed it daüy in acts
forbearance towartl

of kinclness, love ancl
to iË, thia how shall we reconpile this with needed daily,cleansing aud,pardon. That the
the.¡stateqenú.in verse lst, thaÉ the Savio.r Peter and the other Äpostles, except Ju, hêing the things int"ended to be
kn¡wthis,houl rwas,come, while it must, das; had. a revealed klowledge of Chríst by the'liteial àct.-¡night not
@;!his s,upposi.tion, have been at least two as the auointed of God,,and',of thþ brother,, with equal propriety, 'claim to

¿daye Þefoie. therPa,osover ? of that cleansing of''which he spokè wheu havè:been baþtized, because he'
. : ,Ther,e isr l,adri-t, sqme difÊcolty in rec- he tokl Peter, 'r þ¡çgpt I wash thee;.thou fti thd death;'.þq¡i¿1 and resurreetion
øeilingrghisvitþ the soppbsitioir of tbe hast no párt i4 me," isi'evident,lfrod,'PÈ the S¿Yior?.bÌ',io have' partaken of
discjp-Ipi;;..that the Savior, r in. ad.dressipg terts reply: "Irorcl; uot my'feet

also my ha¡ds and my head."
bnlYrlbut Suþper,'becauSe he:beligVetl in his

.Iudasr:iû,the.lougu¿ge' l' What thou doest; Änd that
do.quickly¡? i intended for him to buy tlose this washing referrecl to the wâshiäg,'6¡

stn ts a,lsotbi¡gs neealed pgi¡inst ìhe feast ; buú.,whel regeueration br cleri;nsing from
it, ie rénlembered,that , the .eighth r,or" Iast banifest, from Jtid'æ ,beiirg rin: êXcelition

aÉ'to;hùeraI,was'¡iing,,ite,Ìrañ'¡g
clean as any of the others. But

dayrcf rthê Pi¡ssover
ølltlve¡eatifurwith.the

was,equally:4 holy ¡e i!; for

'*.

ûrst, day of ,the feast, doun-t ¿s Bafitt$n]irnd tþb'Snþpqrl,lr rri 'ì r. r ì

{,Thí$
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rG-entiles, see at I
So.cel :obli- of one

place t'

rit,' aqcording to'the Pattern .given in the in peace, abound in
other, ancl thereby

love to God each cified.tt this all opposition to Dear ancl us-

original. But it is worihY of notice here manifest their heavenlY, the trpth comes. But after three days f am .afraid of wearying you¡ paúieuce

that this account was called forlh by aucl a half, tþ great fq,Uing away spoken
Paul ín 2 Thess., 2d chapt., and

with my requ€gts ancl remarks.
Now, brothêi Beebe, do as

best with tbis, anfl. you wilf
gross abuse of that holy ordinance by the' by you úhink

Corinthian Ohurch, in turniug the solemn man of sin being revealecl, the son of me.

simpliciúy of the ordinance into an itlola- perdition. Paul says the
already work;

mystery of in- Nothing more ¿t present; but remain

trons feast; úo correct which, the Apostle iquiüy doth and, brethren, yours, SAMUEI, DICKENS'
wrote his
tlie design

plain and. touching acçount of we feel its workùrg in our {lesh as also we
,186,0. ¡and'nanuqr of the insúitution; see'it in the inpdiritent. But after-the Rockp¡ort, 111., Mø:y,

eilöSirig'his accouut with a notification to Neør flIorolsiø, Møy 16,,18p0.
antl a half that thè wicked shall be Bnorsnn B¡nsp :-Although'-,tr' ;never

4læn that " The resú will I set in orcler
Bnornnn Bupns: Eaving concludetl the

reveal:ecl, the spirit of iife from God saw you in the flesh, I hope we have been
I think Iwillwhen I bome.'-lsi Cor. ii. 34. this business portion e1 my letter, f will send shall enter into his witnesses ; thentthat: taught by the same Spirit.

word rest, pre-supposes tlat there wero
you a few remarks ir rglation to the Two

wicked shall be consumecl with the spiriô submit to you a few lines for puþlication,

othér things pertaining to their church
'Witnesses, for the consitleration of the of his mout\ (his witnesßes), antl him if you think them wortþ of a place in

orcler, not inclurled in his letter, which 'he
brethren.,. I am always unwilling

whose.coming is after the working of Sa- your valuable pa,per. I wish tci-,write o¡ I
rrould'attend to in person when he came

icate a sentimeut upon a fignre,
tan, shall be destroyed by the brightness what I sometimes hope the I-¡ord has done

.ilnoong them. May we not conclucle, with-
can find some portion of scripture thäü

of the Lord. Yours tru1y, for me, a poor helpless sinnÞr. I was .

out much doulot, that feet waShing was
satisfactorily leads my mind to wñat ùhat JOSEPH ARMSTR,ONG born in lMashiugton Co., Ia., Sept. 28;t

i¡elutled among the rest? especially when
figure 'wa,s intenrlecl to represent. -A.s it 1838, ancl was raisetl by pious p$teuts,

tlie sanie Äpostle elsewherc classes "Wash'
J-ng the saiút's feet," among thole good

regarcls who the two witnesses are, my Sølen, 11,1,., Dec.22, 1859. both of wb.om were Ol(l Scbool tsaptists;
view is that the,Comforter, the Spirit of Bnmssn Bnrnn:-l have been taking but I, like the rest of mankind, i,ras born

in sin, ancl in thaü element I ran oh, uutil:works thaú evidenced ohristian faithfulness
Truth, is one, and. the revelation of.which the Si,gns of the Times for three years,

ànd piety.-;t Tim. v. 10.
Christ and the apQstles wene the embo"tli- and have not, until now, writteu to you. in the spring of 185T, when I hope the

* That John, in the very close of the
ment, the other; and hence, the apostles I am highly pleasetl wich y,our paper; it Lord plucked ne as brancl f¡om the burn-

,apostolic.age. after th'e last of the inspireti
üutlges in Israel, (himself alone excepted, )
-h4d been called from their thrones ofjudg-
, mènt, on re_viewiug their writings ancl find-'ing no recorùedtestimony setting forth the
:i¡stitution of feet washing, should l¡ave

being ihe embodiment, through Christ, of is a weleome visilor
haps a brief history

at my fireside. Per- ihg, and showed me thaú f was living
hope and 

\ without God ín thet[is glorious revelation of the New Cove- of my life mighü noü without
nant, are.spoken of as one of the witned- be uninteresting úo you. , I was born in the rvorld. Like all the falleh. sóns of
ses, Äncl now for tle scripture that leads Casnell County, North Carolina, 1?81. Á.tlam, I hacl a way planneel in my mind,
my mincl to the above conclusion.-John My father emigratecl to Tenuessee when in whieh I intenrled, after I should become "

,afrxed h'is apostolic seal to it, that none iii. 11: " Yerily, verily, I say unto thee, I was in ny 12th year, and two years old.er, úo get'religion, as it is'callecl, and
might question its divine authority after we speak that we do know, and testify after to Barron Co., Ky., where my father whereby to obtain heaven ancl irnrnortal

; åe was gone, ancl when inspired authority
could be no longer invoked in its faver, as'liad.tü then been the case, is reasonable.'Eut that hç should, thirty-four years after
'all other inspiretl naútærs hacl closetl thei¡

that we have seen, antl ye receive not our ancl moúher both died in the Baptisü faith; glory. Buú when to the law and to my
¡vitness.tt Notice, the Savior saJ¡È, "J they were baptized in Caswell Co., N. Ck goocl deeds f tooked for salvation, f found
say." 'What? He is going to say, 'We They teft ¡evcn children-myself the old- that Gotl was hoþ, just ancl gootl, but I
speak, know, have seen; antl calls it, our esü-four boys and three daughters; four was a poor, blintl, helpless, guilty antl un-

' testimony, havegivon us a plain, full and witness, (Christ and the Apostles), and
" whiqh at tbe first

of us have professecl religion, two sons and done sinne4 and that there was nothing
touching. accou¡rt of thq washing of the
tlisciples' feet by the Savior, with an em-
þhatic injunction to them to cldto eaeh
.other as he üad then done to them-to

is cloubtless the same two daughters-all Baptisüs..
a.hope in Chriqt , Oct. 25th,.18

I professecl good that I could do. I triecl to praythe
began to be spokenby the Lord; ancl was 01., fwas Lord to have mercy on me, a.poor, help
confirmed unto us by them that heartl baptized gñ the third. Suqday of Marcþ, Iæs'and hell-deserving sinner, and ofúeo

'was\,each other's feet, in token of theír him." But look at John xv.;in the 26th 1805. I have beer trying to¡rreachfifü¡ took the bÍble to try to reatl; but theie
. Ioye and forbearqnce one. toward. another,
.as he bad manifested bis for them by the
dàme pcú, knowing, at úhe same timel that
the'apostles anf, primitive churches hacl
'uever practiced it, neither intending the
,plurches after him to observe it, would

verse Christ says: " But lrhen the Com- fo¡¡r yqars. , Dear broúher, I would never seemecl to be'nothing there that woulù apply
forter is come, whom f will send. unto you have tried to preach if I could have with any comfort tô me. I thought my
from the Father, even the spiri! of truth, helped. it.; Àþolt one year after I was case was an outsid,e cøse. When goingto
which pioceedeth from the Father, he baptized, I was ortlaiûed. The same hope labor, I would often fiutl myself :slanding

Lord for mercy.shúl testíly of me." Then, here is one I professed the 25th of Og!., 1801, I yet still and. calling upon the
have been strange indeed. Nor would it
be less strange to suppose that John would
havggiven a plain, concise narrative of a

wiúnessl ancl in ihe next verse he says: possess; it is al,I.I høue, ?,nd. f sometimes Thus I eoritinueel'until"Sept. 2T, 1857, at'
1'á,nd ye also shaìl beør wì,tness, becaqse feel that it is very small. I am still try- which time iú appearetl that my doom was

jsirople literal act, anrl enjoined its future
'.observance, when he intended nothing
.¡nore than a sentimental or figurative ful-
fiìlmenú, and yet gave no inüimation of

ye have been with me from lhe beginning." ingtopreach. .I,am the pastor of one sealecl, ancl f must sink down in- ever"
Ilere, then,-is another. Now,'' these wit- church, ancl attentl several other ehurches lasting misery ând woe, which f viewetl
nesses being the spirit of truth, and the occasionally to be perfectly just; anrl with the poet I
apostles as the emboiliment of the revela- Dear Brothgr Beebe, ! want to let you coulcl say,

suc.h fact. tion of the new covenant, we can see all know some more of the eyents of my life. " Ä tC, if my soul were sent to hell,X will close my remarkg
First, 'Ihe SaVior

with a brief the power belonging
tributed to the two

to them, ùhaü is at- I haye been'marriecl five tines. ÙIy first Thy righteous law approves liüwell.f'
scmmdry
disciplesl

washed the
witnesses in the reve- wife was a Baptist; second ancl third,feet litera,lly, and

and enjoined
in their assem- At the feet of Jesus I fell; all hope was

bled capaciùy,
other as

them to do to lation to John, 1lth chap., yerses 3d, 5th Cumberla¡tl Presbyterians ; my fourth wife banished from me,ìand. I couldi only cry,
each he had in that example clone and. 6th. A difficully may exist in the was noú a professor, aútl myçresent wife Irord, if tþ mercy can fl.ow to oile so vile,to them. Second, Neither he nor .the mincls of some how the beast can make is a Baptist; I baptized her after ï'e were let that mercy come to me, but'-r,postles after him
the literal act, or

have explainecl away
Third, war against them, ancl overcome and kill rlarried, about ten years ago. She was "trfere, Irord, I give myseif away,abrogated it.

them; but I think a little reflection will born in Pittsylvania County, Ya., Oct. 'Tis alì. that I can clo."No acts'of money, love or charity are any-
where characterizecl as syn,onymous with
washing one anotherTs feet. Fourth, The

remoye tbat dlfficulty. We are not to 8, 1813. Á.t that time, my dear brethren and sisters,
pnÊerstantl ihat they, are to be killecl, &c.; Dear Brother, if it does not confl.ict I hope the lrorcl rras gracíously pleased to

iiteraL act is positiveþ enjoined by one of
the enthroned judges, and recognized by
the. apostles to the Gentiles, while thé
Sopper iq enjoined to be peipetuated by
gne of tå_e. evangelists only, ancl recognized
in the same order by tLe same aþosrle.
Fifdh, If ore literal ordinauce is to bè done

in their real existence, but as witnesses.- with your business too much, I wish you unveil himself unto me,.as the one alto-
I{ow, for a wituess to be killed, &c., as.a would give me your views on 2 Cor.,l?lh. gether lovely and the chiefest among ten-
witness, is for his tëstimony not to be be- chap., 16th verse. I try to preach two thousands., I could then only say with
lieved, for wherever hjs eviclence is not or three times a week. I profess to be- one of old, He hath taken me up out of
believeci, as a witness, ire is dead. Where lieve that the gospel is the power of God the horrible pit, and ouú of úhe miry clay,

away by a figurative fulflllment, without
,special Ínspired.auúhority, then all literal
ordinancrs may be dispensed with uoon the
-sâ,me prmctple.

The above is submiúúed úo the consider-
ation of the household of faith, I hope
ancl believe, in the spirit of chrisÍian loie

,æ'ud.feflowship. -A,nd while tr haye.enclea-

is the great city spiritualiy called Sodou unto salvation, to every orie that believes. apd set myCeet upon a rocþ and''estab-
and Egypt? Is it not the followers and I profess to believe-that the life of God's lished my goings, and pui ¿ ¡s¡ry: gorigiinto
worsiripefs of anti - Christ, who make ehildren is hid with Christ in God; that my mouth, evòn praises unúo',þis uame.
great pretensions to religion, having a all that is saved, or all that wi.ìl be saved, Then I thought f never should have any,,i
great zeaì¡ but not aecorcling to was given to him bofore the foundation of more ttouble, that I should'enjoy uninter-
edge bitter enemies of the truth, and en- the world; and. all the glory That ever rupted pdace all the rest of my days, But
deavoring to destroy the validity of the God.'s name is glorifled by, is the glory these expectations were soon bauished and

"Yored to testimony of these witnesses, ùhereby kil- that Chr.ist had with the rtr'ather before I was left to mourn; but itwas,a clifrerent

"to me a ling them. By their qot sufering their the world was rnade. mourning from what ,I felt 'before. But
.hope no dead bodies to be put in graves, I under- 'Dear Brothel, myself. and wife would soon again my cloud.s weie*dri'ven'away,
'eamestness into a spirit of dictation-

and f again was'permitted to rqjoice in.censurel. On the contrary, I thiuk., sta¡d that they wili not let their testi- not know how to,do without the Bdgn s o/
ibèafils desirc and prayer úo God ic, mony alone, but rìil be continually pregen¡ the !i,mes. We ate gratified to hear the hope of immortality throughthe blessed
'1.$ð p,eace, union and prosper.!þ:of '7iq¡. ting theír testiuony ,falsely; ;aud will re ftom the b,rothgrs, ald sisters, far and Jesus. I thought, 6¡ ¿ll :people on the
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were in greàt
i@,uranrfiwr

;9,uI
in herrmidst. S,er chiltlren.,&re: all

ryritipg;, q!$ q.etiigg forth to,.them the of thg Lord. The pqo,p¡etr by

with the c[úich:
,mystery of .God iq the salvaüion of his faith,.saw them as a solem¡ assømlly¡.,an{
pegple. ,, A nd hej,conclucles ihis epistle to in a peaceful haåitation. 

-Thqy ar.B;9loJþ9.t1

¡'og ¡vould have the sai¡tq at Ephæ¡rs, and to the faiflful in the righteousuess of Chist, antl: c€v-
iu Christ Jesus; sqying: '1 l{ow unto,Ilim ered with garments in wbi-c.h,he hes

adornecl them. That righteousness which
is of God, by thg faith of Jesus Chi¡st,
of whom the whole family in heaveu and

vaß a, concourse thatisableto dg.'l ,O! it is a, consolar
bancl of loving, tion to: the saiäts qf the Most Eigh God,

,that, although in thertselve.s they are.poot
and helpless, and without Jesus they 'can earth is named.

do nothing, yeü,being united to Jesus, Seeing then, brethren, t'hat iùe.[ave
they, can rlo all thbgs; for it is 'God who this hope, let us not be discouraged by the
wc,rketh in them both to will ancl to do of trials of the way, though they 'be,r ms¡y
bìs good pleasure.-, The- desires of the though foes ássa'ùwithoùt iuùd, fèars prÈ
heaveir-born,&¡e,greaú, antl their, wants vail within. ghe ,apostle commends us
are m4Dy,. antl they cau only be supplied nnto hirä that is able. to .do pxcæd.iug
by Jesus Chriot. Having,liatl & foretaste aboYè:'a1l'thât we ¿bn,,eék or
of the joyu to cone;.,lheit eq,rnest tlesiræ think,l åccofdin$to the power :thàt. wéiÈ-
antl their louging aBpetites crrive brighter in us; unto,hî,m thgt is:äble; : liråy - tls

ïn eferttime'of nêeü.,and räore .Qongtant eânifestations of the tord's people èõmê
grace df God,,andtof lheir interest in him. To him let us comej for 'he is .Gti¿ ¿¡A
Ho¡ shell all these,wepts be supplietl?-

riehes øutl;power with.God to
ihanþeth n.ót; úhereforu 1¡u';¡o¡.,:¿¡¡':¡ç

-A.re thæe ôôb are not cöus'umedl,' :: jElisr,t¿rîr',ris ¡öt
supply tþem? Paul says; " Ile is able to èTortened, that he cannôü rsâ'iÇ r¡5¡' ¡96;.
do, exceerling abu¡dantlJ above all we,ask 'êar,dull, thât he ðainot ¡i;¿r':, i¡y¿, g¡ifs-
or think, acçpr{lng tq th.e lpgwer that fore codclücle úhatràll'the bteésings iùliich

might'be know"n, by the church, the mani-
worketh in u!,", Thisbrings to view'the are treadmêd up in thê great:Eeditr of úäe

fold. wistlom of God. That iu the fulness
fruits of the Spiriú.-lt is to be fearetl church, are designed for Zion; whíeh is his

of time this ministry should be known un-
tbat there are manytipthg:religious rnorlcl botly, to filtim théf,rwèie g.iÈe¡d;,irir hin.b6.

to the Gentiles;,and that,tn'e middle wal! rylose only hbpe restg.gpo¡ the wor.ks of 'fore the fountlation:of the; wõtlä,:ti,f¿ i¡:¡¿1

of partition should bè broken down, which
tle: creature_to merit lhe,fqvoq of God.- state they will flo¡v down to her

h-ad been between Jews and, Gentiles, and
to'all his members, of''br¿ithes: for

of twaiu making one nèw uian, aircl .so úhey have a vitaÌ .êxistence in'thätrue and
MITES W. ÀTKII{SON.

makürg peace.
living Yine. ^-{nd by viltue of rtÀi¡.iiËÍon

"RËs¡,v.--We had given brotlier Mariin
This the apostle cl¿ims was ma;deknown

to him by revelation: "Ilow, by revela- bring foqtþ cou¡ptrfruit;. and henoe, that 'tlietion he matlè known unto uie the miuistry, whi,oh is born of :Gotl cannot.conoit sin; Althorigh tlie¡jé.r blæsihgs ¿ie hoú'.ÉI,:,allas f wrote afore in few worcls. These bgear¡ge his sge{ remainetþÌn him; and times ênjoyed. to the extent we may'{eiirc,things are a hidden mystery,' known to the
in the runêriing jutlgment'of iGoû,,w:Iio

Church of Gorl, only as the lord is plêased
to reveal it. 'The existenae of the dliurch
in Christ Jesus her Ilead, in dónnection

keepeth Israel, they are sure to Òsme in
his wiseþ,appoiûtèal :timês:, Truti, Zion

i&{'áin, now, whether it will be in our with all spiritua,l blessiogs which were giv principle whic.þ, like'its Autåor; is sinless
somètimes seémS to lauguiÉh, ¿nd,bût few

pôwer to attencl your Augusú meeting; en her in him before the foundation of the and pure, whicb cà¡not sin, 
'becalse 

it is
come to:hêr eoleiniì feasts, aüd she is cril-

Ëür,
mìist:

ribould the way be open, we shall world--their visible existence in the, .first
.not born of ¡or,.proclucecl by the flesh o.r

led. tó experirince:ddrk dnd trfiäg ùh{ngs;
gladly embrace ir.-[EÐ.] or earthly Ädam,'anil:their spiritual exi+ still God has hithertorsusúainêd her, .aid

tence in the seeöutl Aclam, and all their
fleqhly powels, but because it .,is born of he áss,i¡res us ithat his grace is sitfr¿ieuü

Møy 21,L860 spiritual blessings flowing to them, ,which God; then letss, wilh gne voice ancl heart, 'for her. Antl God will màke,herìân étù-
Äs my pflgrim- were given them in their living,ond spirit-

say, 'f lJnto Hrim be glo¡y.in the church, iralrexeeltrency: äir: lÌér days, 'So',ríhôIli her

ual Head before time began: we say these stlièngth rbe. Àlthorigh:she i,s €hòbên,il,e

thiogs are a mystefy. i.nd the apostle furnabe of affiiction; when ho'.liäth '$rÉA-

io a elose, and. as I have been " -u.ùr, says, 'Unto me, who am less than the known. Hi.s grgqt love is matle kqo!! to
ciently tried all her,chiltlren :or l ftémbef.s,

of the " Old Regular Baptist Church" for
nearþ fifty-ninè years, having ¡'oined the
éhurch iir Kentucky, ancl as I have a gootl
úiny reldtions who belong to the same
orùer antl faith that I tlo, from whom f
haíe not lieartl for.many years, I feel it a
tluty incumbent upon me, in my decfning

least of all saints, is tirid.grace,given, thât lhem in bgaring their sins in his ownbody
they shall come'forth'as'goidl' àiuÞbe räade

I shouid preach among the Gentiles the on the cqoss, i¡ satisfying for them the
more than conqnerors through liim that

unsearchable riches of Jesus Christ. Je- clemands of the law, in quickening them
-hath loved :them : ancl given,ihfuhself' for

sus says, "I am the viue; ye ale the thèm.

branches." This figure shows the union
to a newness of llfe, ancl in keeping them IVow., unto him that is able' to do ex-

of Christ and. his people, ancl exhibits
by his power, through faiúh unto salva- ceeding abundanúly above àll thaú we,ask

somethiug of the mystery of Godliness.
tion, reatly to be revealecl in his church, or think, according to the :power that

gloÍy,in ihewhere worketh in us-Unto him beyears, (I am now in my ISth year), to in-
fõm them though your paper. I pre-
sùme a gootl many of my relatives are
ariare thaú I am still a member of the
sâme orcler that tr was fi.fty-nine years
aþq and hope to continue the same So

Literally, all the branches of a vine had " Gocl moves in a mysterious way,tt church by Jepus Christ, throughout alltheir original existeúce in the vine; and adiliug unto her suuh as he has and 'will ages, world without end. 'Amen.
as Christ has applietl this figure to hineself ow'n and bless in the last time. Then, W. ¿ PIIRINGTON, /fod'rand his members, it proves that his mem- unto him be glory in the church, as it is ' J¡.¡¿us ßtrzzrao, CÌler/c,bers or branches had. a prior existence in in her that God. is praised. As saith the
hire as the true \rine'or as the Ilead ofl the Psalmist, " PraiSe waiteth in Zion for

long as I am an inhal¡ítaut of this
Ofing to ny feebleness of healtb,
ri¡t permittea to atúend m.eeúing as
as f clesire; neverthelass, f ûnci it

world. church, which is. his body. And it also thee.t' There the work of his own ha¡clsIam shows that as the branches of a vine praiseth him:,' the church, being his worlr-
often naturally derive all their life ancl nourish- maaship, createtl in Cbrist Jesus unto goocl ci,øtivn,,'i,n session

conso- ment from the vi¡e of which they are the works, which God hath before orc[aineil wel,t O. B. BøTttist
tiqg to have the faculty of seeing how to branches: so also it is.with Christ and his thatweshallwalkin them; and as God ønd, June 7, 18
reâd the Wofcl oi Gotl; and iü is also people. He says', therefore, ." Because L works in them to will and to do, and. hath whose Messengers
AEdàring to"me to read tb.e souíd. úruths lire, ye shall live also." wr,.Qugìt all our works in usr, accoraling to
contained
ùåy the

in your excellent paper: ä'nd By a birih of the Spirit the children bf Job, God ¡vill have respect to the worh
Irord bless you in yonr good God, as suôh, are manifestectr: hence ,the of his own hands. .A.s it is, in tlie church

{o.rk; in promulgating His word ts a dy,- apostle sa,ys-r' Äs many as are led by the the tr ord says hg will d.well forever, for ho
ilS.p¡opte

" .Yours in Ohrist,
Spirii of God, thêy are the, sons of Godjt hq,th desired it for qn habitation; he is

therefore known in her palaces for a ref-
ube. Ilcre the Psalmisl desired also to

Again: " If man have not the Spirit
THOM.&S PROCtrCR. of Ohrist, he

âny
noûe of his.tt IIe thus

a

former years to adclress ä Ciregiar to *
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'th.e: spveral ehurches: representecl'in the Father.' Ohrisü;,:ìas,i,Eead.löfl ':,,tüe .sþ6yg.quotatirj,nr r isr:tàe : úÌiutch of ; : brp-@+ ¡ : Tbe, orôþa'q eeof -thç
clesig3ed, töj rbrjls.ìfreg,h. tor,gq.rSamer'we sencl:you this our AnnuÈ¡l Letter, :irnd,'King;.inr Zion;,-lhas.1 tteftnitelyi Gotl;,and th4!;thè order here .ls

-Ànl as all ¡ubjects presented in the sorip the;,ortle=r of ,thephgrèh,'r w,hioh o¡der of his shurÉh as'set up, arid, ,minds:the sgfferings of Ch¡iÞ-t;
bôdyrand¡hß she4,hlopd, and

his$,¡o-"kpn
tu¡es:4re important:and soiúåble for coh- his :bo-ifly,; to him, we look.for,¡ll'thügsr èstablisheùis to be obsery,ed,'by. rthE eg,Ì,e.fte+,ies
templation ¡t all timesn we ìhaye selecúed coirnectetl with:church, boilding:did'order.; thróugþout .all rtimelEad. there wseatf his;þr"Ead,aqd,{.riphiof í.-tb"4,errÞ,,as a,subject on
this lettér, Th.e

which briefly to dwell ín the,law:and to ,the,testimoayi if,: ,anyi we shew fqltbi: tbe: I,o¡rjllq: .dC+_tb,rt-ilI,þeAiler of ttu Oh:wch of ;úaù speaknôt aceortling td this,,iule,'itiS ándl.
,God. thþre is no light'in hin: ' TVe,arer apostles by the' Eoly Glhost, we might iex- ,' fnd, inprøggrs. P¡p.yef ,ís .tþ9 .qg!,ofÄll thaf can bo known bv ¡oortals of át ïberty eitherr:to :a'dd to or take pect to find them in conirrction with this a;s ¡ag ¡fo¡ p fayor,,ot, for f.4,vg.rs¡¡, ,äqt,lin
ihis chureh ønd its order is whaü God has the l¿w of Christ, but are to be precious cluster. :But'as none ,others are
been,pleasecl to reyeal in the scripiures; governeâby,it, hut all things whát- ve:feel sure that the church ob. of,,
the. g4me also is revealed in the hearts of hê has comma,nded ,íve ìerei úo ,ob-
h s children, by his Spiriü which dwelleth serve ancl do. The ,primifive disciples
ín them,. God is in one minel-none eaìD were born of Gotl, anil:côùld see thè'kiúg. examine the order here,;set, fottbt fheg shoul;d,. p,ray f'gr¡ øs.wp,o4!gfu; .b,ut
turn bim. îåe same things vhich were tlom of God; to them, was given',a,com- !lød'l'y 'v¿ç¿¡'¿ed, .hi's 'aord. Tbis clearly

for thé

' SBiri| i,t s df mø,ksth,ânt er ç es sinr¿ f.q A s
reveøled to.the ho.ly men of God, who mission to teash aII natious+to teach them shows. that ;thei rf'ere' not nafiiral,
yyoteas they were moved by the Hoþ to'otserve all things whatséever.,he (Cliris't) natural IMit¡¡q*lrt,the
Ghostn are now revealed by the same Spir- hail conmandedthem ; and.that thiÉ,nþht þUr tr).rêy-e-Ig:,it unto. the heirs of promise. Nore of be firþ executed, 'he,,:þromisecl ,that the ti:ou; nq , betfgr . thAg the pr4i-ers,,.o.f çühe
tÅes€ things ean be known 'by mau ín his Ghdst, or Conforter, whom'úhs trta. their need of a,Saviorl

Jésus the
so that when Pe heathen. .B.:uf .,the church at .Ig!wç.ls.m

þq*¡,..sf;1P-.qqnatursl state, but as !t is writ;ten, Eye therwoulel sencl in.trris hane; ,shouXd. teach
atl things tò

ter preachetl Savior, they coukl in:¡¡4ayers, 'antl,uo,hath not seen, nor ear heard, neither have things,.and bring: gladly ¡eceivo,hjs ¡ wor$ ; and as baptism ple can be ide¡tifiedraÞ the;Ohureh _$;1God
pf 4y€xFips w,-e-ll.ps
, is,fe[qw,F_hi..p..¡u

ente¡eil into the hearü of man, the things their, rgmem:blarice, Fhatsoever .he 'h¡d clo not,continue in
whioì Gott hath preparecl for them that said.unto them. Thero:were ma,Dy thiügs in,,fellowqhip, Therq
love.him. The natural man receiveth uot saitl by, Christ, when. here on earth, that prayers. : teguB:pfay-e.dl,; a¿d,all 1þ.io ldigei-

ples prayed,, ,The pure desir,é1Sf t¡.p þ,-qart
the things of the SpirÍt of God, for thqy were. not fulþ :understo.o-d, . evet by,;the
a¡e foolishnæs unto him, neiúher can he ,;until .after fhe te^çur¡estion oi

o.þ Ghost cané
is , praye.r, ; 

gþaleypr, ,posit!.on, ,tþe þody.q¡y
knôw them, because they are Chrisü;' but when,tle be ,iu. , IVhEtber::Tte.. oÞen, ;fhé :úorrt-h;or.cliscerned; but God hath .revealetl them upon then, they were matle toqnderstand desi¡e' pnt i in roul:,hp¡ir,t: þn,_l'the
unúo:.u.s (his children) by his Spirii; the seriptures; andfhe sayilgs.of Christ Spirit : will: eome, :up þ"efolet,God. E-e,heâr-
the Spirit searcheth all things; yea, the were:brought fresh to:;their rtdincls, ahd eth the erips,o.f his,çbildfen:w-lio ; cr.¡,.day
deep ühings of God. The Christian relig- they',wete given to:r utderstand the and night, nrrú9 

, h.-,i,1T,, . and , w. rll_ aús-If'.€r ,rn
ion is revealed from heaven, but all other of his: ryq¡dd,,anil -to t€aoh ,the', same due time; so íf. the vision úarry, we., a¡e
rdigiòns may be receivecl by men in the :commancled by Oh¡ist,:and rye,ete ¡ot t'o wait for -it;'"fo.r ,he-rrill come, and
state of ne,ture, may be taught by man to liberty to suppcige that thererras qÌty will not tarry. PBrhaps, þubliciór social
maq taught by the precepts of men. The commandecl. by,.ehrist omitted,b,y
church of God and its orcLer was prefig- but tha-t they tæugh,b allthingsühof he
.wdd b¡ fhe tabernaele in the wilderness, commanded; .anci. made: a fr¡ithful reeotd
by the úemple, in Jeruselem, and. by úhe the same, The, apo.stles :wþre,bidden úo
various,riúes:perúaiaþg to úhe tarry in.Jerusalem unúil .úhe¡ qe¡er
a .nd Mosaic or taw disl¡Bnsaúions. God ¡vith power ,ffom on High, rand whpn

'w9I€
mu-

oomrnanded Moses to make all things in :that power calne -upon tlem, they tgrmstä¡rtaþernacle accorcling. to the :pattern ftrlly gualiûetl rto têach, andlw€re preparecl
ùowed him in the Mount. The tlings partnership, joint Íntèresü, &c.-
showed to Moses in the Mount,were hea These brethren continued' in feltowship.
erly things, consequently the tabernacle, shape would bo a breach
temple and temple worship, togelher ,them ,on the day of.,P- eatecrist. , A¡el:when It is possible th¿t the fet-all the,Jewish rites composing the yoke thêrday of Pentepost was fully-,qomg úhey lovship amongst brethren may be weak- ples, à'new ioi¡ilû¿¡¿-

loÌeróne:'âiÌòTh ':whieh they (!he Jews) were nof able to :were.all with ' one : accolel i in
beerr, ïrere but a sh¿dow of goocl Ånd suddg¡ly::tbere eøn.e :ù
to ¿ome-ùhe heavenly ,things shown -rb heayen as of a rush,i.trg mighty wind;, and
Mose¡ the servant of God and to ,it fl-lled ;all;the'lrouse iwher.ç theyr ,,ryere siL them the't¿ble of the tord
propþets, eveq befgre,Christ's, kiugd.om ,ting." Ärd'th.ere,appe4ned qnto,them clo'l tablë'we declare that
,ejburch o.f God nas seü up.in,gospel:ortler vgn tongues like as- of firg, and it sa! ;qlpli

each of them; and they wereallfilledwith
'iee &ro one bódy antl olrd breacl, that wein She sorld. have the same ..interests, the sameIt js concerning lhe ø'der of 'thiS king¡ fhe-Holy Gbost, ancl h.egan to,'speak *,tlt ancl ihe fears, ahd thì¡t we have no

dom or church that we woultl no:w :writê, other longues; as the :Spirit. gave :them qt-
terance.--Acts ii. l-4, Thus were tlìe

other support 'or suStenancè than Christ., eyen of, the.heavenly things which havq also eviiletce to us. "'ifVe'knowtthtat: we
been shadowed forth by the thingsr aposÌles :endued with power from,: on have passed from dêath unto'nfOjiif êðíúse

f Johñ'iíi:' 14.-before. They .were a , shadow of and immediately entered upon the we love rthe brethren:f'--
things to comè, buú the body ds of Christ. great work, :whereunto God had calleei Paul wrote to the'Ilébrews: IrsttÌoth-
Christ is King inZiøn; to:him we look for fhat.the apostles now unÉlerstoocl erly love coniinue.t' Love is a Ïeavenly

grace---oneìthat shall! never òeâÈe;r;;Èhileorder iir his kingdom; he is the Fountai¡ the prophecies, coucerning Christ and his
and Source of all law ancl orcÌer in his kingdom more fully than they did before
kingdom. IIe has said, Upon this Rock 'they were enclued with power from.onr formidable irithout discipline.-will f build my church; and the gates of Iligh, appears evident from the s€Lrnon But in'the church of Gotl we see causèhell shall noü prevail against it. The preached by Feter on the. day of Fente-
church of God rests upon a firm fountla- cost. It was at the close of this,memorä-
tion, againsú w-hich all the powers of dark- ble discou¡se that Peterby the Holy Ghobt
ness may rage in vain; it cannot be moved, laid down tbe order of the churchof Ctod.
ancl all the members composing this ehurch Then they that gladly reeeivetl his,ryoral
are safe. Saith Jesus, f give unto them were baptized; and the same tlay there
eternal life, and they shall never pelish. weread.ded,upto them about three thou.
.Jesns is Ilead, over all things úo his church, sand souls.,, ^And they continueil, steail.
which is his Body, the fulness of him fastly in the ap-ostlesl tloctrine,anil. fellowj
who filleth all in all. $hey are

tempie in
built up a ship, and in breaking of breøtl, and. !n

spiritnal house, a holy the Lorci, praysrs.-¿.cts ü, ,41-42. In the 4fili ':Gód'has'feft ón recoiil
"and..are declared to be the tepple of God.

Thei members of
verss of thQ::same ehapter¡,thls body, of,

God dwelleth in them. r¡ithtlis ehurch are born of God; ehd cif the vorld. '
dwelleth in them, a¡d lie is their Iem, cgnüinue s,tgq,${g gt{y.1 iq, tþ,qpo¡.-tlgsl

fellopshiup ¡ And in jhe
eveflasting lovÞ;
kindness doth,he:a,re one,wiúh him, even as he is one .anil d¡aw$hëm,; rüâsus¡ 'äav-





,Ctlr¡ r,Nìcah,we.be morê"deepþ interested; : With,
ouú fÌhis,faith,:!y'e mey pleaseBen, wema,y
gain the applause of the world, we may

antl ¿s

rsith the

gratify the lusts of ourcarnal nature;. buú
with'out it we cannct please' Gort. In'its
absence we cannot know God, nor sp
þioach him. Onti bi it can we restupon
the, proyisions ancl gracious p:omíses of
the. gotpel, fincl access io tþe thrçne of
graee, understand the truth,. end.ure the
trials of the wa¡ quench the fiery darts
of Satan, oyercome the worlt\ have com-
munion with God, feìlowship with his

;he has., ¡emained,

first wife,. the
r 9êY: ¿nd t¡vg and one son by

tures. same
ie not in the sentence

r I iì:----f-+,-i:_::;iii],i:ll tr;:i.ì

s6i¿ts, or fnally pass the chilling terrors
of 'death and the grave without fear or
dread. What are the evitlences of its ex-
istence in our hearts ? Of the .many
rhich Gocl'has gmciousþ given, we can
at this time only mention a few:

Frnsr, The faith of the Son of God in
our heerts is always assoeiatecl with hope
and charity. 'Now abideth Faith, Hope
gptl Chgrity, these three. If, then, we
have the faith, just as its power is mani-
fosted in us, to the same extpnt will our
hope be established in Gocl, ancl our char-
ity, or love, flow to Gocl and to all who
bear his fuaage. The love of God sherl

P O E:T:R, Y'.

soa, aad two

JESUS.

abroad in our hearts will centre in God as
its Author ancl source, in his people, his
truth, his government, hís laws, his orali-
nânees, and all the privileges of his church,

SrcoND. Having this faith we hñe
peaee with Gocl through our tr ord Jesus
Ghrist, or, in other words, are reconcilecl

!o,Gocl, rejoice thaú he is-God, thäl he
has alhpower in heayenand ineaúh; that

But, Lortl, I have a
.- l. -.,' .]

ohio adcl, iil

h^e _reigns supreme over all beings, all
vodds., and aII eveuús, thaú he has num-
bered úhe hairs óf our heacl, ancl will not
sufrer one of them to falt unbidden ofhim
to the grountl.

Turn¡. If we have this faith, we shall
Iearn by experience that we canuot con-
'trol it; exercise or enlarge it; but on the
,contrary, it will assuredly control, exercise
;and govern us.

Founrs. f,faving ühis faith, we shall
essuredly also have doubts, féars, trials,
temptations andgreat conflicts with the
world, the flesh and Satrin, for our faith
must be triedn that its'power may be un-

' dersbood, ard appreciated.
Frmn. trf o'ur faith be of the operation

.of Gotl, it will give us such vieivs of the
perfections, power and majesty of Gocl,
.tþaú we shall abhor ourselves, in dust ancl
.eshes,.while we ad.mire, gaze ancl.wonder
at the amazing power ancl grace dispfred

"in onr salYation.
Srxru. This faith will iead us to trust

alóne in Gocl, for our eternal salvation,
¿nd for the salvation of all his redeemed
family, while it will effectually destroy'in
us all confidence in the flesh. The more
lrre know of God, by faitb, the greater
,will be our confidence t'o resign ,our pre-
sent interêsts and our eternal destiny to
his haucls, and beg that we may not be

.,tref( to be frlled like trlphraino, ¡sith our
owDwa,ys,

'fn proporfion as w'e feel the reigning

'tr'or oÈn sake, f will tbrsi, SOUI. '.a,..: a::.

the I¡ortl ú,o

JEgUS.
16i',

Before I yroughtnpon tÀy will.I knew how treaoherous tLou douldstI did thy base transgtessíons see,
Ântl yet resolvetl I woultl keep Íhee.

H.-Àt'
bútlets

Bui thou shalú coúqaeror be at lenEthlill then, I'will renew thy strength--
Sin ¡iball dot have the vicio¡v:
T¡ust in my worcl, I witl keep'thee.

G.
Âr¡¡r 0f ãllange,

, Maròh 6-Aú thê.l residencE,:of Eider:,

JESUS.

More be
.A,nel, as. live, I one. But
But when
Thèn will me¡ober¡ of the

whom the Lord

of thê
a rodI

Y

!I
gOUf,.

very fair,
YearS

I fear I meef-

In such a case, wilt !ef-ù g, witlow,r
InOqrÈ

JÍSûS. a member

to

in his deportmeat,

I oû

,i Ì:ì.:
Lorcl who hâ¡,'I âm ihe á.rk that and

powdr of úhis.faith in our hearts, we shall
r'be reacl¡4,, wil1ing antl anxious to honor,

Plqisç revere, obey an{ glorify God: It
.,will lead us to'Iove the.assembling of the

.{eath, I

A,nrI thou
.lYhen on

6tb,
fhe offi is enoush my lrorcl. mv love.

!4e hille ãact iroaotaíns'may ri.n'oye,
But tr shall still i¡nshaken bi.
Tby wortl is pasbTct,-Thou úilt keep me.' '

thri cif

w¿rs
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that, place wing more *I auda

; after whero the acú'

falsehoocls, thän I have ever fountl in any a short discourse. the cars fo,r upon the of Cain, which .lSt do,,
pfäôuction contøining the sømè nunt\a leavti' ; but the true worshiper it I

tooril,s. I was especially tlesiroug" .tq Lsee

free, irånk anùthat Eltler, and to have such crea-
his offering Were r9j.9ct-

friendl¡ codyer.sation ¡qith bim-:-to iuquire company with Bro, t[ôusantl etl; anìl from ieseatment he slew hís broth-
of him the grouncl on which he had pub- Jeani, for my appointmeu$) af aud hav- er; why ? Npt bécause his brother had

liel¡.cåarged me,with-. heresy-withtleny- Lafayette:.County; where, a$, at :cÐfelfor dôue him any hatm, but beöause he could. ,
.1,., : : :'

of his, e.nmitg, whieh''iog,,th9 new bii.ftþ, &c., &c.
ho'iiêver tti 'con'clude that "

Ile seemed ItQ ipi t.o.t the object
ìs

tÌ'ê]6é*tter paitr:of"'i.ilär
anecclote' of

,r' Ile
uelof the the two IIessiân
solclier.\, near Phiìadelphia,'War. Being

during tbe
Rbiolutionary plpced'on

" gùard, and. very timicl, they held a corisul-
tation, the result of which is saiil to have

Ve *illbeën-"If tbe enemy don't come'
stancl and fight iill rve ilie; but if he do¿s

erty which it may not be amiss to name.
Ä ygr.y prominent gentlemau hearcl me lu

; ¡ of the'serÌanhs..of ,God, sirling thõü, : '¡ras.r:¡'r '
1860. ì ll.¡lenrwe havo nothing agairiS,t' f,hsp.:.jlits r:!i,i

of me,' :
belieie them to be,honæt ancl etemplary' r+ir

On Tuesday evening I went on bo¿rd ¡ in their conduct, ; but their:'diÈftÌne Ívó: :r;

steamer, jn company of my ,Brq. Jepes]s haüo,; and now thero'is :h¿troilf' euough, iri.:

have heretofore known you; I hearcl you wife, ancl a,nephew. who hatl Ðccom..panied agqias,t the doctrino iof gr¿ce''toì consignr "
predch i¡ Mason County, Ky., thirty years ber to us, to úbe stakes; if oui ,enemies 'had'the,'., ,

ßlnee." qfter polrer,:, Men may talk,'of
Ilany brethren, and qiiter Ttomas,

our lste brother and Elder John
dence (160 miles) about 4 otclosk in',the !ty'to confine the spirit ,,of

wid-òw of of Thursday; toqk , a hack the barbarousìàges ; but nolv tho Spifit of'lr'

Bopn County;, p.roçegded that peräeeution is as.strong-,and rampanti

nigbt, q¡d the following morning.met u¡¡ evgh.' ;;f1st, fþs'liou ofl pèrse"cution . odt

wife- Bro. James,.,ond some other frig-nds the cage; antl we woul{ sôon,see the havíb:,'

af Á.. F, Dutlle,Yts, .I he potrld ,make aniong, tþe.'sheep ofrQhíi5¡i:- ';
rqenús for ìfexico, for But, thank God;.'rnitb usr.ho,is still in-.thë, i

pose, from eigbty to one hundred milés- day.,, "Äfler preaching more: thaa two cege, and I pray, God that the fan¿tics,of
weíd'now about to part rvith me for their hours at l{exico, on. Saturday, my nepbew .this age may not be,sufrered to,breaË üheir í '

homps; aud really, lrother lleebe, I was b&nd,s 'àsunder ; :: :i ,,¡;. $

at ðome loss to deterurino whether the ,,, Ca iä,, on being rejected s'ss- vs¡Jr:Iv,r¿f þ ; .,;.r"

pain of parting did not equal fìre pleasure tiutlGocl expcistulated with'bim, i' apd meù' I
of meeting. person to be p, cristian wh

thouglrt some pa¡ü gf the
o woulcl deny it; 'him on his own' ground. Äs.Oain 'l¡ail,:*

Ou ltgnday morning, the Ith of May, Äd¿-mic, mqu is actedr on.a,,legal principlQ, he r{aí} :rnCd oä'

at brother Bakerts, with whose interest-. born again; did qot uutlerstançl the matter th4ü :ground, as Chiist mêt ithe:'yo[ng

ing family rve bd spent lhe night, I took gxagtl¡as
you þath

f did, thaù Paul hati sairl, '-¡Ând ma,n, I\fark x.'.lI.,.' This,you,ng: m¿¡ ;did,

leave-'of'our dear brethren, BurrrisÈ, Mur- he quickened rvho wçre deaù in not coue like ,the publican wiTh * 'i;ço¿ir : rr4,,

dock, Á.rnokl, Bro. David George and trespasses ancl sins;tt didnot like the idea be merciful to me,';à sinrièr,lt,; 1¡¡ '' like the l

wife, who hacl come betweeù fo¡ly and .of onr no! receiving all the w ords itali'ciæd' poo4 leper,
.rne'whole.tt

".I'f thou wilt.:t!óu ieh*risdmakdi

fifty miles to meet me and Bro. BaËerts as su^pplied by the translation' J,'replied IIe did not ask Ct¡rist to
family. Bro. Baker kinclly cbuveyecl Ine ln to quickgn, in its prime se¡rse;,iÈ:topi--e him.,He.only.wanteil :to knowwhátr
his carriage, in company with Bro. J Life-not to change thÊ I'ife åø.d-and,tbis he must do to savo himself i and' ChrisÉ: 'r

Knigbt, to my ,appointment at fndepend- was precisel"v what we contenclecl far-- did not,say to him, 'tI' will, be thóu'clean," '
ence, in Jackson Couuty, where the ion- Here tbe matter, enclecl. He .ancl ,&trler
gregâtion was not la.rge, gwing, 'as it waS Guthrie each hacl meeting orf Sqnday; 'I pe¡ce,", Luke vii, 50:;: ¡*¿ referred' I¡im'.,:
said, "To misirnclerstandilg of the hour, tried to .preach to. a very larger, solemn tp the law, and the yoúúg ma,n; instead
gome it was 4 o'clock in tbe a4cl "feeling corgregq,tion in

Sunday; afler ryhioh f.had
Mexico ìrn awa!' rejoicirig,, went aÉay . s6i¡6ç;.:..i,,'ii.1i

âfternqon. I met some dear friencls, for- the pain ,of ful,., because bé:,had,much rÍcheg; of çþ!çjþ.r.r ì;:::'

neily from Keutucky, anrl some othêfs parting wilh many dea'r ,brethren and, sis. be tboughf .more;than he did ,of,G oel;i6¡.. 1:r' i'

whose hearts, I conclùdeil, the Lord'had ters ryho hadpome 30, or: 40 and, perh4ps'
qf eternal;iife. trt isjust so ,vffii:¿ft;l[¿:':lr:;:

¡.u-ore miles to meq! 4e,, Amoqg.tìernqm galits,:they t-hiuk.,more of theirfflthy iâr,gs;, ';' , :'
of 'self-righteous9ess than they doof Ohrist
andl'his sslqat¡on. Aad' when, ytbey heiat,r':
theugospel, of;f he grace of God¿ problairni;, : l : :rt

stripping them of a,lltheir tregpl"þgpe,tr:r '' '

qnd, exposing lheir'Êlthy-ragen I if l[sy-,alþ'i :,,r."' l :

iike the lourìg,maÞ; go awÐy sorrow: in0!,
f¡rJ, !he.ypffen g0 &wÈ.yr gÐa$hing¡theitteèth." ri,,

¡p-anggr. Bgt'of 'Orai.n, , God':,sàid, untol.'
him ;r .'iIf,'úhou:,doè'St well;:qhalt.lt¡oo,*t'
be' accep,ted¡,gp$ if:.,ùo+,doçs!,qef gel!¡; siq ..,

l'ill: l:

I r;ì; .

OF 'a ebtr,M E
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all theìr proselyting they h¿ve ,ngrer.
of,qi-o-,hesi1

üiûgitbür*rîû4..i1 jmacle''

W:çrerclg¿cl e earfh, to tleclare liis glorY,
lrB ' and, unfcild :;thé riehes jof

,to :t.o.; . our triþutel The world, therdfrirê¡' must ì .bo :

.,b,is 4qrc¡r'antl, gqqdness

us; anct then I have heard themwprn
agains! ind¡¡Jglng in,q!n- aqù
ho¡! qs+!o g.qr

the higþ and
,$._uty and,,,!þç
heavenþ, privileges oternaþ, sedms to' have' 'bèêir thé pridre

housq o{ aqq I, b.qrr my aud eiownlnglwoik of Jehovah 'ifor the
,Jesus,ón high'--thegieat'obþt

tüe_worlìl; antl: well cal-in the ereation of
.,to , se¿tle , 'antl" secüre: ;irpôl I his

,with shall ít.be salteil?t' or íir ottrier words,

thig
tanü

tlie êárth,àe preserveel' :in'that

b
àer filial: ties,: diil ¡rnot exist in' the.'ehufch?

,¡¡nA¿ea?
the necessity of turnilig the'hearùs

andìmis- of faühers ' antl ,childlen rts' eachr bther i
sion rof , úhe, f¡sîr Baptist in turning

otherwise we might look out for'the óurse'
the fa,thers to the.children, and

úhe iedrt ol the ,ehildren' to:r the
M.y, dear', youûg. .'brðtbren, Sawin;'
and'others; fou.a,re iverf 'young; àtd

t.uro ,1¡"t yroù' hevèjfelt tliê
c!or{$of love.rby
'beèa¡turoed üo the

*¡¡¡6,y0úÌ
havg, fathers:ahd

aud by:nihish,t1¿þor; yourìrre,tioír
preparedi' tci,appreciate -the ,';Chtisü,riu speaking of:' the greât

great:'[here :is,notbing thai so 'Iåat sliould attend the r!
tifully embellishes youthr ás :tor seé

'rrGoil
.and;,dre.adful. day rofr the lortl," ,said, 'rtB*'

takc up the' cross ¡and,foll'ow Jesús.' j'

grant that,,yoir I rmay ¡'rBeai

dure r!tr.e, p.aju, supporldli bY
ùlie cross, en'

çhqqld,'no' flesh'beri sa,veel;tt; The'direfnl *¿:

t,ïhis wortl.l' ca.lamity wol!û,ra,ge until'all flesh would
be .dçgÞoyed: l ¡ ,¡ I 6,6t' ': ( he' adds ) for , the
electls. sa-ke' thbse.dals shall be'shorte,ned't'
Our,,e¡-enies- (úhe i:worltlly religionists)
manifest. great irgrafiûude,'antl, a lamenta'
ble..dqgree of i$norance,to their best in-ter-

they are really'the children'of Gô{ the¡
are often piercøtl with anguish-cast down,
aud ûlled with fe¿ifut forebodings in view
of their ingratitutte. Then, fathers, bi
not bitter against them, but encourâge

ests 'gthen
they are casting reProach ancl

gonhmply upon gs, âad.,when.they desire
aud,pray for.our,iextinction, Poor'crêa-
lureËt LikB thirse:who'crucified the Sa'
yi.oli fhey, know not what'they do'

and console them, (as a tencler parent
'woulil an erring and repenting ehild) with
the consoling language of the same old
lovely f¿ther who says, " If any man siq
we have an advocate with the Father,

.V9hen the chur.ch of., Chíìst'is removed
frqm. tbe. earth , there:w,ill: be no more sa,lt

ren, honor" your fáther3, and you have
topreserve it, and ofi course: the Lord will
smite it with:a,curse. ,ìBut,' deari6iethren,

nothing to'fêar;' whiler Zionrs.,banners are"n'ûiled' to' the

Jesus Ohrist,.the fighteous.
H.ow I have been painecl to hear'fathe¡s

speak in an unkind and angry toue to
babes in Chist; and, what anguish I have
seen brought upon children b¡i such an
unf,eeling conrsel The fathers in Israel
shsuld rémembet that childreo ur* 'uuori-

tive-their feelings tender, antl, tberefore,

1 
r,T¿ke' your brea st-plate, sworcl aucl shielcl,
And boldþ march'into the freld.?':'' ' ;

Yo\rr Cäptain has led' the van:, add will
assuredly. bring up the rearward. And

mast-head aud floa,ting in the' breeze-her
chart in her' hand ¿¡i[ ;]rer Father at the
helm-Tear,yenot uor be'dismayed. She'll
make the port antlr anchor in'the h¿ven of

you, fathers, proYoke not tbe chiltlren to
eter¡al lgPoS€.:':¡ :;i

angeln but entreat therû as chit drðn. 'But
why need l.eutreat you thus. I know
¡hai if you are. true fathers in Israèl, you
v.v,i,ll,be ever reattry 6o'rreach to tbem the

forbear to exhibit:a censorious disposition, ¡helping haad-extend the warning voice,
ver the ponsoliug ,message' of 'theraqd deli

blesged gosp'l tor the,ohildnjú, i 'Wheilthe

hearl ,of ¡he, fathers ,åre'tbus tärned to the
'cliildren to
',the courts

to rhat man,.

Then iì
moon;;;¿:16tt

an' army:with

¡{

,

the, perfe0üion
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Tr 88.
.¡Jes¡ls :except

,{(

to gçt íny;burtlep bqckr,but coolcl .not.-
Thu¡ [ contjnue{ Êe.vergl J¡ears; sometimes days; during wåich,'fime L have.;ôèen
hqpiry an$ ¡qþqing iq,Gotl as Ty:saiior much..of the dìsplays- ofl God's proiidèr .

the efèctsBut I thoughüf ,ùpuld kcep,.all, this 'to
mèä'fiôm

folly's ways,'to:' wa;lk ln':wisdoirts' :$aiËs;

dpubted wþe!þer,I had in'reality passed
dgatl¡. untq I life. , But , I ;.tne,w; ,I

the good Lorcl bless thep: I TVe :ilined ,,,u. M. EÄSSDLL, the breth.ren¡ 'I ,was, singing lhe visits, eta. Àmong them'f'tried to þredch
thus to cast in my tustimony inone. day with siste¡ Ferguson, who has. l3 times;

been long tried¡ and her qtf.achment.has
Iittle flock of Jesud.

a point J lopg tO kpow,'
beeu provecl for the when a voige,said.to' me-lr Hopet,f , I
We also. dined at úhe house of sisters looked,arciu¡cl, .bqt, sarr no onè;;

I,rnoD¡, who evidently show that their faith
¡iroved, which

thg q,ugstiqq argser 'What 
is : hope? " 

, [¡s
¿¡¿; patience has been. reply wps, ft. is .an anchor of the soul,
eauses them to stantl as boltl soldiers of þg¡h sure antl steadfast. -A.nd fi wàs at
the doctrine of the Cross. length made willing to uuite with the

brother Colo took .us Thursday
In hearing

church, and..,was reçeiyed and baptized by ters and 'friends;':i¡,¡s. too many to' iiiÍme
'bis brother.in law's, Mr. W ; but'trwish, by-; thesè iio ac-

l{ov,ember, 1859:,
he. cannot see 'sistet inr :Christi,

.,, MÄR,Y .DO
if a sis- s more,than 'I felt,wortby 'of:

pleasant with our friends; at all,,, WNS. further;,f wish to;say'thàt'.in my aequaiñ'
tauce.with'the :saints, I 'see so .much"in
them to.love, ancl ðo noeË

frìends, te, I,have to'say, I feel'leis
feeling least of them;
lightful -: $6u¡s'::i¡ hoþe of ièternal life,
þinþs of the sanõtuary, iú was indeed
sweet; it was a sound-Jesus F: S::Some brethf'en rè{uestetl of
antl Hini uucified. first to last. to give ,them,, 'throirgh the &gns; ßome
I[e was presentetl, in all, to thing of my christian,experience ancl eall
helpless sinner, to the hurnble to- the ministry, Toi suöh f woulô sa¡

But, my clear brothcr, I confess that as Elder'Beebe has ¡ooreiðommunicá-
was disappointed in not meetin 'tions thau: be has;rôom,for, and as mI éx-
hearÌng you ptea,ch together eróises on those sobjeets haye been souÍe
others that I had hoped to greet. I feel what Jength¡

lar, I: think if'
the bes¡,after:

:4cttrerø.
'We iook the boat dpvn

orfoìk Saturday
the bay, and

reached N morning.', Our

slu is

While our belo¡ed country is, agitated
antl Sunday I spent in Iloperyell-a part herr.centre tp, her,utmost boundaries
of the Sabbath in company with EId. R, with Folitical .apd Ecclesiastical strife, and
C-. Leachman, amoni a ver:y kind people. the perpetuity of o { most cherished civil

and religious institutioús greatly threat'

with brethren in this our. associatetl

who heard the sound. Some sheep capacity. Each of these

who are tbere werehungry, ancl g'lory anil for lle s¡ecialgood of themwho

made their It was indeetl are the called according üo. his,þui.pose.

goorl to be there. 'The of the fold The consiclelaüion of the Mediatoiialexalt-
are evidently on the atiou of our Irord Jesus ,Ç'bist, anil his:

tains, somé on the in the investment of almight'fr poirer and graee
to reigir, subduecl-¡n;
der him, .to God, but

trust.,in,him.
fgr l be antagonistic to bis eause and to

there is one foltl and. one Shepherd.
We parted with brother Eartwell on

Moudaf morning, end rreached our home

tþe spfety,aûd pqaçe of,.his.cbureb'thc.
couflictiog.,6çeÞês of earth may Êeem, tio

lhq wài,

the limited underst ariding of Ênite,, b'eingrs ;

,tn
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æXDã (Dffi&Ã&. $o$icos*
Y,,

& Mui¡loiowN, N. Y., Ju,r ,BEF¡rl Ilì urwo¡thy,
bè

80 call:Jou.+I: have
tËir \farwick O. S.
yêais; aìrtl'am íi;t

beên
E¡¡sn J..ÀÈrsinoNc's of' gg.mnoh

arq pleased with the gene¡4l
,eal withyou; þuù,b¡¡request of ,bróthéi à[d:sister

Åu

, ,, Brrsto, Y.a; r lfitne 22 ;.I:ïUl¿ ' 'i '

Eead will be full, eomplete.aroil'perfect' ás at,.
thi¡d
ìlú..

that body existetl with fhe Fátber
the world began. There was

ât the light
senil.the on

man, as standing hantl of,
. c.'c.gaa, does not soclearlYaPPear. Thq

Notioe. ';::g't'i1 ;account given in divine revelation of tbe
existence of soul, or souls, is giveu. of t'he lFq05'

earthly Ätlam-Gotl breathetl
nostrils the breath.of life,:and Mø7¡

. a Lh'ing souZ.. ' Äntl PauI in discrimita'
ting between the first anil ,secbnd or
in I Cor. xy., says' 'Thg. first
was made a liviog soul; tbe ,last Ademtt Äll men

:of

was maale a quickeding sþirit. to

descending from the frrst progenitor,,l\d-
&n, are generatecl lik'ðhïm, soul and body.

God; but matle himself of no'repuûàtlon,
anil tgok-upon him the form of a bervant,

in Íhe likeness':ijf ìmen, antl'and was made :'o&tr
liihoÀnd so all who ere regenqratecl as tbe being.found'rîn

seeô of Christ, receive frot
souls, but spiritual, immortal,

'Christ, bled himself."
eternal life¡, lasü sense became.,,a han , ': Near Pori'R'oyrit, Ky.; Júnel1t; 1860i ii

which John says was wiùh the Fathel, of sorrow gþ gpigf:;,car1
ancl was uanifestecl, and. whish he also ried ouÍ 'sorrows, bore our griefs, antl ther
says was givÊn us in Christ; so ühat òf
that hath the,Son'of God halh fife;

hathhe that hath not the Son of God not
life. But he {loes not saY, that he

Sis, goul was exçeedþgly sôrrow-
:.ao'd his sotlr wds

, Butler

diatorial EeadshiP of his ehurcb; as the
iife antl Immorüality of his bocly, which'is
tËe Church: That which constitutes him yea$.

the Son of God, must have itì existeqòe .,¡eù ',: r Àsociational lVotice.
originally in the tr'ather And that Life,
which Christ is, was with the Father

''pro:
ceedecl fro.n the Father, and was given.to
the church in Christ as the SPiri tual Àd-
am, or Spiritual proggniûor, or the Quick-
ening Spidt.

In his assumption of a antl if he be ,not risen, we are yet in
vras made fesh, matlg of &c., tliey, in ordêr to eYadé the

ffimade ontler the law. What taw ? The
law thatsaitl, "The SOUL rhat sinneth, iü

clirect force of Paults testimony, endeavor
to establish the notiou that the fleshly
body in which Christ suffereil, ditl existas
sucli, ancl that he brought it down to
earth with him, and then took iü back to
heaven in his'ascensio¡..:,But even if this

..Bristo,
BRoTEER Bp¡BE.:'I

Yø., ,lune zl, teeo. entertå,in, those

Dorn reas. greatly shocketl' meetiDg.
By reqoest of the churoh ¿t Lick Creek,

H. BECK, Churah Clerkshall die." Eatl his soul, which on Calvdry on atriving at Àl9xan{qia, onmy way}ome from

was'pouretl out unto cleath, prÈexisted,
his being matlg of 'a, woman, why dad it

that he should. be mad.e of a theory oould be estab'lished; Trould it noü Mid,iÌletoun, , Møy 15,
,,¡eCeSStly too much for their purnose,' seeing

the dead ancl'became
' woman, that he might be made'untler. tle prove

Christ arose from
notice

law7,..,Änù again,
was but dost of the

Man without a soul the first fruits of them that slept; giviog
fruits so shall the

Ni Y:; aú

ground; but whçn an- assurance as the first
imatecl breath of life, he became- whole harvesù be; it

involve the monstrcius
would iunavoidably

that iq,, living soul. Gods conqlusion that tbe'
: .i',:lr i

children, being
'blood, partake

of flesh and fleshly botlies of all the,saints came

of and, blood. iníts down from a preexisting state in
has said they werêwhereas Goal made

animated state; as soul ancl the dust ofthe grountl.
'We regret to-learn that such specula''

tions exisi in,sonre of our rvestern slatee,

hem.
lîiå-,ieviv¿'nir *ork ¿¡d ea¡sè'hii face

body. So Christ in " also tak-
,Ù¡ TuE $¡ç¡s:or''r'gp'

ing part of the same" must taken"ou 6, ¡P6gt¡MÄN'.,r
lim a body, antl that boclY, the bod- l{or th B èñø ícIt',: Me.:,

ies of his members, must be in Posessron B¡¡¡N:,
of a soul that coulcl suffer the
the law. How else coultl he

founû'in the fashion of ma,n ? Ä cgrpore" ìFoR tEE .ilÈfgrf.
el body without a soul short
it is the souì which ,'mê.n

,:'i,-'

c1

fron a mlreanimal.

is not''caltred

t

gave Yery cleâr
born; although
uintl, could lot

ogpie*.r'forr
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@ourcøpttùßttcc.
brethren envied anrl hated.him, .anc[ " gon chief.'--lst Tim. i. 15. That is about

the only prql f }ave got; antlif Paul hãcl
left oot the wo¡d "chie;f," it would. scarce'
ly answer my purpose: I slould scqreely
da¡e to lean upon iù. But Oh, blessed

sinners to
spired against him to slay him.'r But this thatpgion;,
rwas not in accorclance with the purpose of have recently heard

Polo, Ogle Co., 711., Mø930,1860. ,God; therefore, theywe¡e les.traiuetl froln
D¡¡n Bnorsnn, Bpns¡:-Äs I have to :it by Reuben's persuadi4g them to

write you again on business, f want to :l'im into a piü; and lhen"the Ishmælites
came along, and they drew him up out of
the pit and sokl him to tbe fshmælites.

then I
the chief of sinnets are
almost tlare to hop'él

savedl
Butsencl you a few lines on {he.subject of the maY

" Ab solute P r e d, e st i,nøtào n of all things.tt why did lhe Jewq, Sc¡iþeg a¡d Pharisees
so hate the Saviour of sinners? Ile was
a gooá man, aùcl went about doing good,
healing the sick, caqlilg out clevils, ancl
raising the dead. Shoulcl,they hate him
for tbiSt ft seems to me they could not.
'Why, then, clict they hate him? Was it
noü for his doctrine? I think that was it.
Hepreachetl the doctrine of the "Abso-
lute predestþation of all things;" or, in
other worcls, the qbsolute sovereignty of
Jehovah; and toltl them that their hypo-
eritical works of self-righteousness, long
prayers iri the corners of the streets, and
alms giving to be seen of men, were all in
vain, and..of no, account;.,agd that the
publicans ancl harlots, whomthey tlespised,

ancl let you dg with them as you please.

This is a Subject which puzzles a great
many gqod brethren. ft puzzletl me for
many years after I thought the L¡orcl had

NoE, although this ryas, in the chain of
events which God use{ to fulfll
in making Joseph governor
save his fatherrs house alive

of
thro-ugh the

given me an èvÍclence of the pardon of my famine; whatbetter were Josepils brethren
for the part they actetl in it? They had
no such design in selling him: their de-
sign was to place hi* whe¡e they woultl
never be troubled vi¡þ him 6gain. 'Wbat

goodness, mercy ancl wisdop rvas mani:
fested of Gocl, he¡e, to cause the wrath of
man[to praise himl Àgain, look at lhe
historylof our Lord Jesus, while here ín
the flesh:, hsw n+py tt4el. they took up

sins; but I was finaþ consürained to give
up, antl acknowledge it to be

althorigh
Iepgth, f

f could not fathom it.
trust, tüe Lord, in his exceedling

great mercy antl gooclne-rs, led me into it
so thot for several years past it has been
my great delight. It has been my rock,
my. fortress, my higl tower, my sweetest

than honS and the honeyfood;'rsweeter
comb;" yea, itÍs like'{sucking honey out
of the rock,,and oil out of the,flintyrock."
lfhe great difficulty with' the brethren
seems to, be, how that tloetrine can be
true, and not make God'the author of sin.

went into tr¡s kingdgm Of GocI before
them.-Matt. xxi..31.
made them hate him.

This .was
-A.nd it is no

lbey seem to think thatif Gort has deter. they came,. "with .ancl torches wonder; for it wasr in oppositio¡ to
mined all the wicked contluct of men, theu ancl weaponsrt to he tt.went most:sherishetl views antl feelings. :

Now, I ask, what is it that makes the
religioug worlcl hate the Oltt Predestina-

been honorable, ancl f have lovèd theê.t'
Yea with an everlasting tove; thdrefore,
with lovirig kindness, in time he ,fuqqs ùfu"
chosen people to a knowledge of; his love;
the drawing of them to himself isflhot for
the purpose of indrícing Him to love thôm,
or to make them prþcioug in his Éight; but.
it is because he does love them. It is be-
eause they are precious to him, that he
sheds abroad his love in their hearüs b¡.
the Holy Ghost which is gÍven unto thém.
He loves themwhen deatl in sins. Ilence, ,'
Àays an .A.þostle, " Gocl, who is rich Ín
mercy, for his gteat love wherewith te
loved us, even when we were cleacl in sìns,
hath quickened us together witl'Chris¡,*
(by grace are ye savecl,) and hath raiffi
us up together, ancl. made us sitJogether
in nËaveily places in Christ." fr " ' '

tTwas not to make .fehovah's love
'iowards the sinner flame,

That Jès'ùs from his"'thone :aboie;
Ä suffering man becamJ.' : ' , '

Says an Apostle again, ." Scarcelyfot a
righteous man wil,lone die, yet, peradvenl

tui'e, for a gootl:inan some'would even

clare to die, but God comøentleth. hís love
towarcls us, that while re were yet sin-
ners, Christ clietl for ¡s." . 'IV'etl might the
Àpostle-Jobn sa¡; "Beholcl, what maiiner' - "

of looe the F¿ther hath bêsto¡vetl npon
us, that we shoultl be callecl the ßons of
C;à., -W'e 

are. sons i¡ a two-foltl sensd;

. tbey only ðo his will, snd hc must be forth and. saial unto them, Whom seek ye?

| , pleaseù with it, and he ought n9t to pun-
seem to think thåi

They answéred hiní, Jesus of Nazareth.z'.
ish'them for it; They Änd'iiap soou as,he

I am!he;. they went
the groirhd.'John

hacl said unto them, Saptists qo, in ourrtlay? Do tirey
r if-God hadnotdeterminetl, backgard, and

¡yiiÌ.3,4, 5, 6.
fell to no behaye as well? .A.re they not as gootl

all their wicketl conduct, they would :What .citizens,as otheis? , I think every
been gootl mgn, antl would have done Eo power was in his ,,I nyul Tþey

"Cts.entback-

person who is acquainted witb them will
¡ríekecl acts. :They forget that men .are not ; but , .Yef. Then why are they so

naturally depraved; that they are enemies fell to groundr!! . Now, g,l: ? TS it not on account of tìe doc-
to God; "That every imagination of thc trine they Þold? I think it must be; îhat
thoughts of hís (mads) heart was'only same cloctrine which was liated in our
evil conti¡ually.t'-Gen. vi. 5. t'-Antl

GoAiir
Lord, 1800 yearsr9,go, is still hatecl in his
fgllowers. Ànd i.üis oue strongevitlence to
pe that tle Old" School Baptists are the
Church of rOhrist; .that they are hatetl by

as they ðid not like to retain tion
knowledge,'Goù gave them over to a rqi- ters of Ä tlam, and which hatlrþen spokeg

of b¡ all the prophsts. from Mooes down,
what better were those wicketl Jews for,

¡obate mind, to do those things which afe
.rnot convenient,t' iì.¿,ll There is none right'
€ous, no, not one¡'there is none that un-

the same kincl of characters, ancl for the
the part they qgtetl in his cruciffxion?,.l l

SAINE cause'that he was.

derstandeth, there is none that They.þad r-no intentio¡ of: , f .have álr-eatly bóen too lengthy, ancl:

after Gocl. They are all gone out of must close... I remain, as ever, yorrts, in
way, they are together becor'n.e unprofita- bonds 'of, lóve.

CLEMEI.TT.ble; there is none that tloeth good, no, not WEST.
r 6¡g.r'-ft,sp. i. 28, and üi.10,.11,12.

above!'l' 'When Neør Weston, Ma., Junø 28, 1860.Én'ut
rft,Iil¿l

a pictg¡e .is the
D'b¡n Bnorsnn Bopsr:-It is a mattersuch charact€rs €y€!,,C0&S0

perform any,lgootl, o¡.,lseek
Certainly, never. Yain and

from
sin, or after rejoicing to the Ziou of God, that he is

Goct? delu- bringing his elect into the fold of Chris!
sive is;'such, an Ídea. l{ow, I do noü from the Sast ancl from the'W'est, from

derstand that the 'labsolnte predestina-
'tiontr of God'rrakes men any morewiekld
'tban'.they rroulcl have been witliout

am with,ihee: I will bring thy seetl from'Certainly,not; but iü rather restrains them

'io their wicked course, antl makes ihem
-áo better; or, at least, not as bad as they
"ôtherwise would. '!V'e cannot tell how

sous by adoption, antl sous: by'regenerar ,,
tîon or birth. Hence it is sa,id, ì d'ìBêeeirse 

,

ye are sons, God hath sent,forth,,fhe
spiriü of his Son into your hearts; crying,
Äba, Father, that is, Father,:Father;
Father by ailoption, antl Fathe¡ bi being
born of'"uncorroptible seed, by,the Word

.¡¿1¡s¡-.:yould go il
'selves.;,Ïút,we have

sin if left to them-
great reason to .be

Iieie they'would.go much fafther than
they tlo" if God'had. not tletermined ùhe¡e

frori histô stop them, 'W9 have severalr in5tances,
pfeseûçe;

Bg,p!i,s! fiuseng,ørí

rÌ

iÞ' i,r

.¡:^

:è¡,:

î¡ proof:of this; recorded in the serþtures.
J wÏl n,:ntion one or two. First-, JosepHs is brlnging

1ir



'1.!ì.j ì¡;i:.iì¡. .. .r

of God,

',ffi truth of by. referring to

they deny instead of 'those
cient saints, who, thtough the flames

who be-Iieve the ,doctrine of , the Beebe, unlgss providentiallY persecution, maintained tbe truth, ancl
'.

Iife union ofCbrisü aïrd his chosen people; hinclerecl, cauit.you paY us a vidit some sufering ancl death rejoicetl .tbat thpy

for everybody knows that, in a, Iiteral time next fall'and Preach for.us' Brother were counted worthy to suffer for the sahê

rcpse; by. ¿doption, the adopted., tloes not Thomas P. Dudley was here the first of of, Christ., To this argumenú the tempter

partake of the úature ancl likeness of the last May, and preached; or rather, as I replied, This proves nothing but the pow-

adopte¡;'yet, by a regular propess believe, the Lord preached through him' a er of prejudice inculca ted by education,

goodly number of times for us; truly, we flor, eontinued my tormen ter, if you, were is within the
Iaw¡ iq mgde heir to the, estate of the.

had a feast of fat things. I heard several calÌed to yield your life, or to renounce veil, whit hath entered
adoptcr.. Á.nd everybody knows, that

persons remarh that they were glad tbat your hope in Chrisü, you might'perhaps flor us. But here lies my burclen: I so
knows' anything' experimgntallY of the

share their fate; but it would only show often ,feel so unworthy, f can scarcely
Irosd Jesus Ohrist, that the sinner, he hacl come to the West, for he had, disa-

claÍm the_ promise, or feel an assuranceto be' regenerated, must be born bused the minds of a great m€iny persons. your delusion as it did their's. Ilere
Spirit:must have the Spirit of Christ- His visit seemed to be heartily welcomecl again I'felt inyself beaten. Still the that I am one of tbat happy number who

nugt be a partaker of úhe divine nature_ by professors
non-professors,

of every orcler, as well as struggle continued. My'little hope at 'shall bd elothed iu white, for they are

must have Christ formed in him, the hope with the excention of those
cluim lto be old

this time seemecl very precious,
ot tell.

but how worthy. Buü, dear brethren, I can say,

of glory -must be renewed in knowledge of our opponents, who to defe¡d it f could n Every ef- that it is by the grace of God that I am

after óhe image of Him that ereated. him; School Baptists,who have been verY fort seemecl to fail me. I tried and trietl what I am; and iFevet saúed; it must be

so we see tbat they both cannot mean the in misrepresentiiig his doctrinal views and again ancl again, but lost ground in every a! ofgrace.

same tþing. , fn regen'eration the sinuer those withwhom he stantls identified. He I have no words to express " Grace all the work shall crown,

gaye some promise that. he would try to my feelings, ancl f must leave Through everlasting days;
receives lhe spirit of adoption. But our

my brethren who have been thus buffeted
fü lies in heaven the topmost stone,

opponents ask the quesiion.
son? We

Ilow can a visit us again .souÌe time next fall, antl
whaú was my distress. I was

Änd well deserves the praise.t'
rrran adopt his own say he can- that he would try to gBt you to accompany to imagine So farewell for the present.
not; buü he can adopt the son of a stran- hirn. If you can arrange it so, tly to be üke fsrael, hemmed in on every side; but By some meaos¡ brother Beebe, my pa-

g,er. And are not Goti2s chosen. peopìe here on Friday before the first Saturday to my great joy, another thought was þers do not eome to hand, and f miss

strangers, in thaü.relation to an earthly and Sunday in October nexb, at whieh presentecl to me, which soon revivecl my them very much. Please sencl them on,

Eead? ' I\[ost certainly they are. Ilence time there will be a three days' meeting at drooping spirit. I concluded to try one for they strengthen me ,yery much, aud.

Paul says, in his letter to his Ephesian Big Shoal meeting-house, in Clay County, more position, and if it failed, mY case sometimes cause me to rejoice with joy
brgtlrren, after they had receice¿l the spirit Mo., at which time ancl place we contem- must certàinly be lost. I was enabled to unspeakable and full of glory.
of adopúion, wlrch they say is synony4ous plate constituting an -Association. turn arour,rcl ancl face my aclversary, ancl MOSES PEIRSON
with regeneration " Ye..ale .no Inore Do with this as you maY think best. point to the victory won by Jesus oir

Miltoy, Ind., June
Bnorsnn,Bp&u-Enclosetl

25, 1860.
strangers ,antl foreigners, buü fellow citi- Yours, in the best of boncls,

Calvary, as the Captain, Ileacl and Hüs-
you willûnd

ze¡s witl tþe s.aints and. of the householtl P. J. BÛ'ITRUSS.
band of his people. At this mY enemy

my subscription for-anoúher yea¡ for your
of God, and are built Upon the founclation recoiletl and lefi the freld. Now, my bre-

mgst valuable paper, the Bigøp of theof the Äpostles and. Prophets; Jesus Cli,nton Yal,Ieg, Ohi,o, Møg 2L, 1860
tþren, these were sore ehasúenings; but

Times, which comes to me regularly Ia.
Christ himself being the chief corner,-stone tbe apostle tells us that, No

for the present seemeth joYous,
chastenings

dened with so mariy rich communicationsn
in wh.o.Ttr. all the buildings; fitþ framed

Bnors¡n Bnneo: Bear with me for but griev-

, together, grow[h unto an holy tempìe in this is the first time I have attempted ,to ous ;ibut afterwards fieldeth the peaeea- and comforting. editorials, that my poor

bheTtorð! and ye øte an habitation of God
write a statement of the dealings of the ble fruits of righteousness to them that heart is macle to rejoíce when f reflect on

throqgh the'Spirit. Then we und.erstand
úhaú adoption has reference to our relalion

I¡ord with mo, a poor sinner. And as are exercised thereby the gooclness of God in putting iü in thei
you have requestecl your correspondents It seems necessary"Dotv, brethren, to heart of any of his dear children to op9q

to be brief in their comniunications, I will, give you some account of how it has been so good a meclium of corresponclence for
$o the first" -A.dam, and not to the seconcl, as .þriehy as I can, give you an account with me since about' this time. I heartl a hÏs children, by which their thoughts antl
,aud that it takes both of these relaúions of the most prominent features of my life, sermon in which the preacher statetl that, feelings are conveyed, antl through which
Io constitute us heirs of Gotl, antl joint

and what I sometimes hope to' be my Baptism alone was not sufficient to iustify they tell of their joys and sorrows, theit
heirs with the Lord Jesus ChriSt. Our christian experience. a s{nner before God. Right, said I. trials and temptations, while traveling
bodies, which are d.erived from the earthly I was born in Àlleghany county, Md;, fle continuetl: l{either faith nor repent-

ks ean d.o it.
through this beautiful world; for what is

Ac[øm, are templeÀ .of the Holy Ghost;
and.when about ten years old, I trust the ance, together with good wor more beautiful than this lovely footstool of

and they are callecl tabernacles lcry the
Lorcl showecl me, and two brothers older Àll righú again, thought f; but how was our God? 'When he made it he pronoun'

apostle Peter: " Knowing that shortþ I
than me, ancl a sistei younger than my- I astonished to hear him, in his next sen- ced it very gbod. Even man was macle in

must put off this my tabernacle, as the
setf, the need of a whole Savior. ' Äbout tence, roundly assert that the blood of his own image antl likeness; and to hill

Lord,fesus Chrlst has shown m'e.t' These
ùhis time my father movecl to this State, Chiist is not suffieient of itself to justify a was given a soul distinguishing him above

bodies, being sown natural 'bodies,
Ohio, where my motlier, with us, joined sinner ir the sight of God: I cannot tie- every good thing that was maale. Yet

raísed spiritual ancl immortal from the
the Baptist church, of whieh f have con- scribe my surprise; for I had but a.short man is the only part of the creation that

tomb,.ancl are destined to participate in
tinuecl an unwoithy member' ever since, time before found everything else to has transgressed. his law' Ile has sinned,

tÉat ùheritance which is
@ndeflle{ and that fadeth

served in heaven for all
kept bffihe power of God

incorruptible,
beingnow almost fifty-seven years of age. ti fail, but the saøiflce offered on the and-so by his transgressipn death has pass--

not awa.y, re-
Nothing very extraordinary has taken cross of Calvary is suffieient, 'for the ed on all his posteritY.

óóeans, mountains, lakes,
All things else,

those who are
place with me; but f hq,ve eiperienced a scriptures say: Ile bore our sins in his rivers, anel even

through faith
mixture of joys ancl sorrows, which have own body on the tree. Again, Ile was the tiny blade of grass and ühesweet flow-

unto salvatiou, ready to be revealecl in
sometimes led me to cling v-ery close to delivered for our offences, ancl raised ers remãin as the Creator made them,

the last time. Hence the Apostle tells
Christ and his finished righteousness, as again for our justification. Ilencri I con- But mal, the noblest workmanship of all,

88, "The wholþ creation gioaneth ancl
imputed to sinners. l{othing short of clucle, from scriptural testimony, that sal- has sold himself for naught, and become a

úravaïlelh in pain togelher untii now, and
that could. sustainme through thesiippery vation is complete in Jesus. The psaìm- mass ôf sin and corruption.

of the thoughts of his
Every inryg-

uoú oaly they,
have the first

but we ourselves also, which
pathway of youth arcl manhootl. *A.nd I ist says, I[e took me up out of an horri- ination heart is on-

fruits of the Spirit, groan
do hope the same grace will continue to ble pit and miry clay, by which he ly evil continuallY. There is no soundness ,i!

within ourselves, waiting for the acloption,
eYl-

wouncls
support my olcl age, that I may close my dèntly means, ihe pit of Sin, ancl our lna- in $m; he is full of bruises. and

úo wiû: the redemption of our bocly.'i
mortal life in Ùhe clear sunshine of fmmor- bitity to cleliver ourselves from that con- and putrifying sores, from the sole of his

Then shall we bê,satisûed vhenwe awake tality. But I have forgotten to be brief. ditio'n, being conclemned already. Not feet even to the head. Now, mY clear
in the divine likenéäs, and,,inthe language I muit go back to the time when I was partially dead,

In this helpless
but totally dead in sins. brethren, does it seem likelY that the all.

of t-he apostle John, we rvill say, " Beloved
about thirty-five yeârs old, at which time conilition, lies all the hu- wise God would give the worh of redemp

now ere,we the sons of 'God, and it doth
the Irord was pleasecl to permit the ene- man family, until r¿ised ffcim it by divine tion into the hands of man in his fallen

àot yeü appear what we shall be; but we
my to try me very severelY. ¡face, ancl brought to see an heavenly ancl clepravecl state? I think ¿ll will an-

know that when he shali appeâr, we
through tbe fleld to feed my day. Then, but noi úill thea, can we see swer, I{o. But the Lord says to his ki-

be like him, for we shall see him asrhe is."
the accuser assaultetl me by suggesting to the beauty ar:tl excellency of the soul- rag\, " Ye have sold Yo-urselves for

but ye shall be redeemèd without
naught,

This will be enough to be like the blessed
me the deceitfulness and corruption of my cheering cloctrine that assures us that, money.t¡

Jesus, ancl forever dwell in .his presence,
heart; at which I could make no defence, Help is lai{ on one who is mighty antl The lrord needs,no mea,ns ûor a id. ftom

where there is fulness- of jgy, and aú his
for I had seen that to be like a, cage Õf able to save, wlich f undèrstanC to be their cage of unclean birds, to heìp himin

right,.hantl, where there are pleasures
unclean bird,s; so he gaiued his point in doctrine of substitution, which is to

cloctrine indeed.
executing his work of grace andsalvation,

forevermore. thisfirst atiaeh,His next assault waso that me a glorious in which he woiks ancl none can hincler o¡
I must brinq this scribble to a close. I

bretluen àncl sisters, let me

,':r:'

&av.e digræseð from the course I:intended the whole systerii of religion is b-ased'only Now, dear say ùnto him, What doest thou?



PS,1-Our á.ssociation is to commence
at,öur Lick Creek churcb;rAugust 10tþ,
1860, at which I shall be glacl to see a
goocl number of brethren antl sisters from
the east and west, north antl south, min-
istering brethren in partic¡rlar. Can'.t
you come, þrother Beebe ? I have not
forgotten your kind risit among us three
ye8rs ago; and I hope \rye moy receive
another before long, that I mey once
more hear you give the trumpet that cer-
tain sound which we ]ove so well But if
we n€yer meet on earth again, tnet we go
on and seek to know the Lortl, ancl prac-
tice what we know, and sing-

Now Lo-rtl, maJr we, tby favoreil tr.aio,
Ever ia purest love iemain ;

lfay tliscord evermore subsitld,
.å,nd we appear as Jeous, britle.

May we iu peace be ever fountl,
_ À,nd grass in every heart abound,

. Eacb lcgl Bnotberrs cäres ancl grieÇ 
-

. Â¡d run to give a kintt relièf. )

S. E. I.

Bpør ta, Mich., July,$Z, 1860.
DbÄn Bnorsnn Bnns¡-Ilaiing to write

you on business, and as the Sí.gns of the
Times of June 15th having come to hand,
antl having read. the first piece written by
brother Power carefuþ over and over¡
ancl as he says, " The aboye is submitted
to the consideration of the househokl of
faith," &c., f, having a high regarcl for
him, as a writer ancl brother, revieweclhis
arguments, ancl examinecl the', holy scrip-
tures,t'ancl comparecl them together, ancl
must say that I cannot see that harmony
existing between his reasons or conclusions
which I have cliscovered in his other letters
in the Signs. Âh! how true is that say-
ing, " Great men âre not alwaEs yiss,rr-
Job xxxii. 9. TV'jth the best oí feelings
toward brother Power, I will look over
his piece, and " will not set tlown aught
in malice." Ile says, " ancl thãt it (feet
washing) followecl immediately after the
Lordts supper, is, to say the least, highly
probable if not absolutely certain.t Àll
his reasoning is based. upon this passáge;
if it should be wrong, then aìl his conclu-
sions are wrong. If it is right, thei he
upsets Matt. xxvi. 30, and Mark xiv. 26,
who represent that after " súpper2, they
sung a 'r hymn and went out into the
Mount of Olives;" but he wogkl make
him støy there, irlÁg etough afier he 'had

ended the supper to do and say all that
is m€ntioned in John xiü. 4, to the end. of
the chapte¡, all that is recordecl in the
xiv., xv., xvi. ancl xvii. chapters. .,{c-
cording to John xxi. 25, areading man, âs
I take him to be, knows that but a tmøll,

of what Jesus " said and did, is re-
corcìed; ancl, therefore, must havetaken a
long time to have washed Jris diseiples,
feet, talked to them, and pra¡ed to his
Father, ¿s recorded,in those five clapters
of John.

ff we take the ground that John n¿øer
mentions the " Lordts Suppe¡,,t nor even
hints at it, nor the Passover Supper, but
passes over the time between being in the
house of Simon the leper, to what is said
in chapts¡ xviii. 1, then all will harmonize.
-A.gain, he makes John contradiöt Matt:
xxvi. 14-16, antl Mark xiv. 10, 11.
How? If we make the supper io John
xiii. 2, to be the "Lorcl,s Supper,', Judas
never thought of betraying his master,
until after his last supper, and did not go
to the High Priest to tloit until sone time
after the supper-(see John xiii, 26-30;)
whereâs, Matt. rivi. 2, and MartÈ xiv. 1,

the feast of the PasSover,,, &nd could no¡
mean at or aftei, when,he says ,, before
theref6re, those who practipe feet
{'as a church ordinanee,ll qþould do asthe
Satiçr did, and not
lest they should be
Ìrritten.

í immecliately after,D

Paul refers to the Passover feøst in 1

Cor. y. 8, when he says, "Therefore, Zcú'

us keep the feast, not with olcl leaven, hei-
ther with the ]eaven of malice and. wick-
edness, but withtheunleavened bread of
sÍncerity and truth." Is this command to
be obeyed litterally or figmatively? If
figuratively, why ditl the Âpostle of the
Gentiles say, "Let us keep the feast?"
Thefeast of the Passover'coultlnot be
kept only by families, and in an assemhled
capacity. See Deut. xvi;*1 5, 6.

'What he says about lbe " eighthorlasl
day of the Passover, was equally ,a holy
convocation with the firsf clay of the feast,,t
&c.; althougb, according to Josephus, it
is contrary to the Bible. See Deut. xvi.
?, 8; Exodus xii. 15, 16, 19. n

What ile says on page g0, I Col; " thaù
John, in the very close,tt Sc., " on review-
ing their writing and finding no recorded
testimony,tt to the close of úhe sentence, to
me alestroys the idea of the inspiration of
the seiptures. See John,xvi. 13-15. In
quoting the last clause of John xiii. 8, he
has twice userl the preposition "in,,, when
iü is " with me.t' Theqe is certainly a
difference'between having a part ,iø a man
an<l having a part tnith a, ma,n.

My.idea antl wish is that all writers,in
the Signs woulcl, in quoting scripture, al-
ways quote it precisely as it stands in our
version; yet, after they have citecl the
passâ,ge, they may make anyremarks about
how iú shoulcl be. f can fully join with
broiher Power anil sâX,. " I think my
heart's clesire antl prayer to Gotl is, for
the peace, union and prosperity of Zion.
May her watchmen see eye to eye, ancl all
her inmates be of one heart anclone minc[.,,

Yes, let my voice cease-let my tongue
cleave to the roof of my mouth-let my
pen be broken to smash,.and my right arm
perisb, before I will, knowingty, clo op say
anything to briug clivision among
ren. Yet, faithfulness becomes the house
of God. Yours, to serve, in the gospel of
our Lorcl Jesus,

JJ.MES P. HOW'ELL.

Experienco-No. 1.

Wqlls, Mai,ne, Iwne ll, 1860
Bnorsnn Brnsp.-I have long had a de-

sire to'relate to the dear people of God
through the Sì'gns something of whai I
hope has been thc.dealings of God with
me, in bringing me from naturets clarkness
into his marvelous and astoniShing light.
Accordingly, I Fave prepared a communi.
eation, but fincl it would occupy rûore space
than you woultl be ,justifiable in granting
mein a single number; for f have founcl
it difficulb to relate 4gy experience without
doing so somewhat circnmstantially.-
.lherefore, I have come to the conclusion
to sencl you, flom time to time, such por-
tions of experience as opportunity may
permit me to give, and by so doing you
can continue thd publication of commun!
cations from mo¡e competent and worthy
writers than myself. My chiklhpod and

wise eboïe ¡vhat is

*

vill of his Father he left his bright home
above and came into this world to suffer,
bleetl ancl clie, that we, poor, sinful crea-
tures might be savecl from sin which we
ínherit from Àda.n. What ii'anner of
creatures oughu we to be! ff we hatl ten
thousanal tongues, rye shoulil employ them
all in praise aucl adoration ef hiFn; who
hath reileemed us with his blood, antl
made us kings and prÍests unto God.

Now, f will give you * short sketch of
how I get along here in thisvery religious
villagg (so calleil.) Nearly all the inhob-
itants are church-going people, antl they
eí.ng-

O, my dear kindred, how often I have
been made to reþíce in contemplating the
goodn€ss'öf. ou,r,d.ear B;edeemert By the

¿ú A charge I have to keeP,
.4. God to glorify;

^ 
never-tlying soul to rave,,
Änd fit it for fhe dky."

But occasionally we have thetruth preach-

shall be no more, nây we all erjoy q, hap-
py meeting, in ùeaven, where Jesus our

erl in its purity by Elders "W. Thompson,
Millspaugh and Wright. They have all
preachecl here tluring the past year, and
to me it has been like cold water to the
thirsty, or as breacl to the hungry soul.
f have been blessed far above my deserts,
in the privilege of visiting severalchurch:
es, and of hearinS and I do believe of
feeling and knowing the joyful souûcl of
the trumpet as blown by the trumpeters
on the walls of Zion. O, how sweet it is
to sit and, feed on the rich ctumbs which
faü from our heayenly Faùher's table, or
as hancled to us by the under shepherds of
the flock. t lthough the dead sinners can-
not feed on this heavenly food, they pro
claim the unsearchable riches of Christ to
the living sheep of Christ. 'While 

rve
feast upon thÍs heavenly bread, we drínk
the rich wÍne of tbe kingdom, vhich is
drank by none but kings antl priests, ancl
as we eat ancl tlrink, we sing-

The Lortl of Life his table sprearl
Wi¡h his own flesh and dying bloori ;

We ou the rich provisions leetl,
.Antl taete the wine, antl bless our Gotl.

O, how sweetly do the hours pass away,
ancl how loth we are topart, for

'We love her gates, we love the roart,
The cburcb aclorntcl with grace;

SÉands like a palace built for Gotl,
fo show his milder f'ace,

It is partly through the kindness of
brother Millspaugh that we get to the
meetings so ofren. He has a gentle horse
which I can drive when my husband,s bus-
iness keeps him ai home. Through his
brotherþ kintlness I have spent the plea-
santest year l have ever enjoyecl in Milton;
for whenever the meeting clay comes, in
comes brother Millspaugh, saying, Sister
Izor, if ygu want to go to meeting, the
horse is ready. Now, brethren ancl sis-
ters, I dearly appreciate such favors, so

-. 
freely bestowed on such a. poor, weak
creature, whose righteousness is but ûtthy
regs.

Brother Beebe, if you can take time to
read thÍs poor scribþle, do with iú as your
judgnent may dictate. If you find any-
thing in it worth publishing, do so; but
not to the exclusion of better matter
May the llead of the church bless you
and all yout correspondentsin your labors
of lovg and when you have done publish-
ing our lispings, antl time with you antl us

Ekler: Brother has, gone to plepare a
place for u8, thaù where he is we may be

.. olso, ís the prayer of your little sister,
SÁ.RÀH H. IZOR:. ,.í.:

'''

,
washing

ments of hell. . My mother was a pious
woman, and her views of her own deprav-
ity and the way of salvation were remark-
ably clear. Having ro often heaÈtl her ie.
late her experience, I supposerl if evor f
traveletl that road I shouldcertainlyknow
that I was a christìan. I had a iny of
my own marketl out. But Gods ri'ayr
arenot our waJ¡s, neither are his ùhoughte
our thoughts. Ihadnotlearned the trqth
of this precious passa.ge of scripturer l(|
will bring the blind by a way that they
know not; I witl lead them iq paths that
they have not known; I ùil{thakii dark-
o.ur lgnt before:them, anct crookect tñinþ
straight," &c. Early in the su.-mdr òf
1849, I was prôstrated upon a sick''he{l.
One day, a,s I was alone in my room, somer
thing said to me: " You are. very siôt¡
you may not livç; anrl you ale not pre-
pared to die.tt The agony of mintl that
rushecl suddenly upon me, I cannot de-:
scribe. I w¿s as one sucldenly awakened
from a pleasing dream toan awful reality.
In the twi¡kling of an eye f had a vigw
of the slippery steep on which I was sli-
díng to clestruction. Oh, the wtcked
wretch I hacl been all the days of my tifet"
I thought more pafticularly of. the þi.e-
nings I þad spent ther winler pleviou$ i[
serving Satan'with a high hanil, Àlast
I mentally exclaimed, "What shail f do
to be daved?" I began now to 4ake
promises. I thought if God would ¡aíse
me to healùh again, my future life should
be spent in his service. I woulcl yisit no
more parties of pleasure, and the bible,
that Iong neglected book, I would read
much antl,often. Prayer, too, shoirld be
another {glightful exTrcise; for I thought
it would be a,very easy task, anil tr eveu,,
thought of a. very retired and pleas.a-nt
spoù in the woods, where f intendeclto re-
tire often to ask God to make me a chris- +

tian; for I was reacly toaeknowledge that
it must be his work; yet I thought trmust
do something frst, or, in other wortls, in-
gratiate myself into h.is favor, ancl then
he would .grant me repentancs. I
brought very low, seegringly almost to

rqffi
the

gates of death, but it pleased God to r4ise
me again to my former health. f wasthen
leri to reflect upon the goodness o! him in
sparing my life, antl I wonclered ,that he
should deal so kindly with one who had
done no good tbing all the days of her life,
while others had been snatched from:the
world without a homent's warning. Time
looked. short to me, and I no lonser e.qioy-
ed. the society in which f once took d.eligbt,
antl my greatest clesire 'was that f,might
be a christian. I hacl. scarcely regaipetl
my. streugth wåen my mother was taken
from me by death. . This was a seyere.af
fliðtion, ancl in my first parox-ysms gf grigf
I thought f could not endure Iift without -

her. {f l"s was greaü in ever¡r respect¡ 1'

bu.t most of all I missed her þious and
goclþ conversation, whieh I dicl not know
how to prize uutil her voice washusheûin
death. I aow yearnecì for christian soci-
ety, tþt I might listen to eonversation



.317' amil',nqlion." the'atqne-
was,for'sin itr oÍ jindefi:

r@
as,to ,how

could these their
redemplion to Christ?

'téùts was'above my comprehehsion. Tle
ôèaled book'to:me. I

To sustain this muÈt
ibible, too, was a Dp¿n Bnursnplr: *r

-A.mid the darkness with which ree are
surrountlecl, we have great reason to
thank God for that invaluable legacy

church of God as the anti-type. There is
a manifest analogy between the literalhis-
tory of the one, antl the spiritual history
of the other. ì[ational Israel was chosen

thoughtoffen of .rny promises,to pray¡ but
. j'.beter fiithont thinking that I must frrsi

i.uakenoysdlfbétter. tr'oçsomething would
, say to ,me, " 1he prayers of tbe wickecl whieh he' has'Ieft us, the scriptures of

truth. TVe have a right to claim the
scriptures as the gift of God, and iotse
quently as the property of the church. fn
this precious book we have a rich variety
of sqbjects, adaptecl to all the circum-
stances surrounding us. The subjects
whieh it contains have been dividetl into

of God;
favored ?

but why w-ere they so hþhly
àre never heard. Ilow dare "you táke Not because they were eny

fal-- todts holy úage upon yout' sin-pòlluted better than others; for in the scale of
len nature, they were in
tion as all others; antl

the same concli- glorifred spirits in heaven. But Paul
said to the Gentile believers at Epìesus,
Bùt now in Christ Jesus, ye who some-
times were'far 0ff, arg made nigh bg the
blood of Chrì,st: but the'losú are not matle

God lets them

that
him

God than any which doctrinal;experimental andpractical. In
this dividion, we understand by doctrinal,
those funclamental principles which under-
lie the system oi revöaled truth, ântl

was nigh uqto God ; therefcre
believers must have harl a

those Gentile
acf deflnite inúeresú

Thus I broke my course they had no right to claim any
this

in that precious blood. But this indefinite
atonement, with all its kindred. errors,
must fall when brought in contact with
the plain, unsophisticated word of eternal
ù,tuth.-a few quotatioas;from which must
suffice at this p.oint., " But helrasìÌeonu.
ded for our trønsçjressioris; he.was þruised
for our iniguitíes; thechasüisementof our
peø,cewas upon him, ancl with his stripes
we a,re heøled.-Tsø.' Iiii. :3-5 , Hete the

ìvõws onl¡¡ to renew them again, vainly merit, or to be vain in c.onsequence of
which eonstitute the fountlation of a sin- distinetion; nor had the surrouncling na-

tions any right to impeach his justice; as
he has an indisputable right to tlo as he
phases with his own" But the choicè of
nationa!$srael was no more evident than
is that of dpiritual lsrael. "Accorcling as
he hath chõsen us in him before the foun-

ner's hope, while the others are merely
the practiqal results of those principles
when established in the heart. "Acóord-

often tempted

ing as he hath chosen us in him, before
the fouirdation of the worlcl, that we
should be holy and without blame before
him in love."-Eph. i.,4. Ämong those
funclamental principles, the absolute sov-
ereignty of (iod claims a primary position.-We 

are aware that'¡ome goorl brethren
Erestion the proprÞiy of this:qalifibation,
øbsolwte; but their objecüion"must .arise
from the fact that whenever men have'

'd.ation of the vorlcl, that we should. be
holy, anil without blame before him in
love.t'-Eph. i. 4. " Elect ¿sss¡flilg to
the foreknowledge of God the Father,
tþrough sànctiûcation of the spiriú unto
oìecliénce," &c.-1 Peter i. 2. TV'e will
let these quotations suffice for this point,
as they are so plain that hewhoruns may

defrniüe nature of ther atonement is four.
of my foimer times assertetl in one verse. '( Wherefore,
their mirthful in all things

like unto his
it behooved him to be made

çi revels; but a thought of God's gooclnesS
ancl

brethr'en, that he might be a
f¿ithful high priest, in things
:God, to make reconciliationtó me àlways preventecl. This was the

only. promise I ever kept, and this was-,of assumed tbis high prerogative, they have
invariábly abusecl it; ancl because no man
is capable of making'a proper use of such
an exalted prerogative: even David,,the
man after Goclls heart, abused it in the
case of Uriah, ancl in numbering Israel;
but when it is appliecl to Clorl, it is

,ao ayail; for my moral deportment dicl read.
rnoû'change my inward depravity; ancl I Buú whüe the choice of spiritual fsrael

that of natio¡al Israel, it
úhdt iü was a soiereign".read, " Excepú a man be

see the kingdom of
born agøùz he is as manifest as

;.cånDot God.t is equally clear
act of Gotl,'ancl not by virtue of any mer-

The doctrine of election troubled me iú,on .their part.
relatiol, or.

Considerecl in,an Äd-
;oftentimes, for I learned from Revelation stripped

and. that
of all that can be objectionable;

infinite in all
amlc in the scale of fallen na-

thàt'the names of Goclts chosen ones were because he who is ture, ail are alike plunged. in the gloomy
pit of depravity, all àlike destitute of the
least claim on divine favor. Had all been'written in the Lamb's Book of Life from his perfections is capable of exercising this

high prerogativein perfect safety. ' Abse
lute sovereiguty is theform of government
where the will of the sovereign constitutes
the sole rule of action, indõpendently of
any coadjutors. W'e unhesitatingly reject
this form of;governme¡t among. meu, and.
adopt the principle, that the true form of
human government is where the sovereign-
ty is in the people, as recognizetl in our
present form of poliiical government.
But in the divine government, it is alte
gether different. fn the divine govern-
ment, the will of Gotl is absolute; for
"With whom took he counsel; or who,,
being .his couúselor, instructecl him ?"
ii Ile worketh all 'things' after the counsel
of his own will." Äntl he tleclareth the

the found.ation:of'tle world.''i Oh, that I left to suffer thepenalty of the law, who
wor¡kl dare impeach the. justice of God?
-A.nd if it has been his sovereþ pleasure
to discriminate in favor of a portion.of
this fallen mass, and thereby to magnify
the riches of his grace, what right has
ma,n to arraign him,to'the bar of his judg-
ment, and pronounce hi- uqiust, because
it was not his pleasure to consult.his crea-
tures ancl be governecl by their d.ictation ?

The experience of 'all Gotlls Child¡en
'leads themrto acknowledge the sovereign-

iknew that my name rras.written thereltt I
';would mentally exclaim. f could hear of

of others, ancl felt aú such
had þassecl me by, and lefü

':ine to my own destruction. f wondered
' what could be the matter with me ; for I gootl Shepherd: the good Shepherdgiveth

hi,s ltfe for .the sheep. .Ls the,Father
knoweth rne, eyen so know f the Father,
antl tr lay clown my lifefor the sheep!'-
John.x. 14, 15. " Who gave himself for
owr s,ins, that he might d.eliver us from
this present evil world, accordng to the
wiltr of God, and. our Father.'-Gal. i. 4.
" Wh"o, Ilis own self, bare oør siøs in his
own body on the tree, that we; beingdeacl
to sils, should live unto righteousûess::by
whose stripes we are healeùi'-l,Pètei.üi.

-:took no inferest in anything, and felt an
,acbíng voicl w
'could fiIl.

hich nothing of this world

Thus passed a'wa¡' three years of my of God in their jsalvation. Not unto
ilife, wheu it pleased God to afflict me

egaín þ 'prostrating me a
bed. ft seemed

second time up-

'on a sick to rne now that
:my term of probation was run, and Gotl

i was about to execute vengeance'by reme
ving me from his footstool. It was at 24. We will let these few quotations do

at præent, ancl proceecl to observe that-
in the calling of ancient Israel the sov-

ereignty of God was developed. Their
calling from Egypt was of God, and in
their journey tluough the wiltlerness, Goil
went before them in the pillar of cloud by
d.ay and of fire by night. So in relatiol
to spirituai Israel, their call is direct and
clisciininating. IVhy was it'that the
tbree thousand, on the day of Pentecost,
criecl, " Men ancl brethren,, whaf musü..lre

thistime thai I ceasecl to make promises;
for I saw tþat my vows hacl been made

' ,- only to be broken, and my conficlence in
myself hatl become so reclucecl that I hatl
no hope, shoultl my life be
should. d.o any better than

sparèd, that I
I had formerly

Ilere must end my ûrst communication
which is, should you see fit to publish this,

in Christ,to be continued. Your sister
SUSÉ.N J. I,IryTI,EFIEIJD.

tlue ¿tbstrøat. But, what is sin ? Paul tlo?t' while others saicl, " These meû are
ûllerl wiúh new wine,tt or, in other words;
drunkl They were all Jews, brought up
untler the same training. Why was it
that some believecl Paul, and sone believed
not? They were all Jews. Á.nd whY was
it Saul was callecl antl made a minìster of

æn Eld. S, H. Pullin, of Sancloval,
Marion coq4ty, Illinois, has been aflicted

'greatly for the past three
March had

yeats,'ancl on
tbo 5th day of his leg ampu-

' tatecl, but ís now l,slowly recovering-is
the cross, while his companioirs were- left
in their phprisaic delusions?' iTo all these
we can Ãive but otro answer-that it is
alone atiributable to the soYereigu will of
God, ånd not to anything in them recollt-
mending them to Goils pecular fav.or.-
This will be admittetl by all the ransomecl
familv: none of them will attribute their
persoial salvation to a nnere pliable ilispo--sition on their part, 'or to their having
complied with certain conditioualities.-
Thei are strippetl of all that, and broughú
fo iee that,-if.left to themselves, they

able to get about a liütle. Wenotice this
by his request, for the informatiou of his

'' 
fiiencls.

Ch¡ist as have the glorifred saints iu
heaven: ancl how can we reconcile such
absurdiúy with tbæ song which Johnheard:
"Ànd they Blrng a nen song, saying, Thou
art wortþ to take the Book antl to open
the seals thereof; for thou wast slain, ancl
hast recleemed øs to Gotl by thy blootl,
ou, o¡ *ery bì'ndred' a*d iongue and

,'lü'.

'l:
siÌ

\.._



we h¿vii'
ation in

'ønd,

tnhorit
Sq,lutø.

Dn¡s

tTw¿s all of his gracewe were brought' While othe¡s were sufferert to go-
The rcad'whioh by nature we cho"sè as

Wþoh leads to the regions of wo.t,

to obey,
ZioÉsVÌlle, Boon'è,C0., Ia.i. M¿y

ou! lg'ay (the Sejd El.tler) mítêq

of the

'tloctrine.

and I
tlesire.yo!r to r,9pli, eithef ot:þv PI¡

Dp¡.nr,t B¡r,ovp¡ Bn¡rsnoN rN rEE
Lom, Culronnñ oF rEE Mosr Iftcs Goo: R¡pr,y

our dear
and consta,nú reâder
T'i,mes for many year,s, it is,noú aecessary
for us to tell him, at this laúe hour, that

Our meeti.ng, ;now our object in pnblishing, and the objeqt of
been a our subscribers in , patronÍzing us, has

been the g;qneral ediûcation of the scat-
one with an: family of God, the exhibition of the'

that our Godhas doctrine of God our Savior, and the tle-heen"with us of ,a .truth; Your Messén- fe¡ce of bible tru-th, togethe-r with an un-gers,hgve eoTe
sparing exposuré of error and. delusion.*
W'hen we embarked in the undertakíng,

$ oIIe we had not the vaniúy to flatter ourself
to-:.rqisi.ce; antl South, they all

that. we could sail over a smooth, unruf-
:,úher,isarne fled seá, if'we kept steadily in view the

object of our labor, and. the plertgtiwe gave
haie, our brethren-in Ìegard to the mauner in

shoùld bewhich the Btgns of the flimes

ühe same $lesdett ;, and now, afier nearly thirúy
next annual

jbe exa'lted not say that we
:lhey:have fed us ft is truq, we have had some opposiúidn

:continrie u¡til from quarters where we did not dream
that it existed, antl froni some who once

ûa'tle
heltl u¡ our hands ancl oncoulaged ,our
hearts iû the prosecution of our labors.-
But such cases haye been comp.,q,¡ativeþ

and brotherly aitl,offew. The sympaúhies
the great mass of the olcl
tists have been constantly
'be inferred from the faci lhat, in the face
of all opposition, our circulation has: stea{:

CORR,ESPONDING LÐTTERS.
inereasecl every year, and is now , lar-

ger than;it has ever before, been 'åt the
ffie Deløware Old, School Bøptist. Atsø-
''"'oiøtion, held utüh ttæ phuäh a¡ Wi+

same-season of the year slnce we: rss¡red
2.' '.If we,haYem'ington, Del., Møy 23, 24 end 25,

1860-lo the Associøtiotß and othÊr

our first number in 183
had,some enemies, :r'we h&ye bad :xiwny

warm-hearted frieads, antl,Meetí,ngs
christiøn

withtahqn we cwre.rymd.serd,
salutalion what is still more blesse4.re feel assured.

Dn¡.n Bnprsnøn: that thê goodness and øtrcy:of Gód.li*ie

present houi rve haYe no.oc-
casion:to our to opþose usr, ,or , to
ourfriends .llSiwe d.onotpretentl.

labors- have::beenThe of i our
poor and imperfect. Buü ,that' our,aim

Eord, and
of ,discord

of the Lord.alone. rNot,anote
Äs our brethren can witness. we .håve'ì.

Ì..!.. r:::,:, iìf-''fl:ll'lt:"": :1'
..;+! ìrìr: ' '

:.':."

'r;.

#

has'been heard tluring our

.í1¡:"





.. :,,,:' l, r'.,r..:..i1: i:':i.r.,:i1;, .,...'.ì. ì i j:rt.,i'i] t'lilit. , ,. .,,. i.l;ta.Ji:ì :.i ,;r I I .r,,¡1.ì.. :,

Ìis * s r,
all that is holy, heavenly and divine in them it.makes':tbe t¡uih shine t'hd Reed

is born'of God, and all that is earthly, I piq,y the
,se¡sual dncl develish in them is born of the me in the righü,way, unôil :re
flésh, aud is flesh. 'We know ûot who call me to try the realities of another
Elde¡
s¿ys ¿¡

G: means by 'Wilson, whom he world. I feel that it would: be a great
rs,

Cantt go the cloctrine.t' 'We sup blessing to me to hear the gospel preached
pose he may allude to brother lVilson once more; dlthough I feel too unworthy
Thompson. If so, we think he does him to have a name among the people of God.
great injustice, for the past files of our I do believe the Old School Baptists hold
ppper will show that his views of, this ancl preach the only true doctrine of the
subject âccoral with those entertained by bible. f belonged to the Old Baptist
us, while. it is presumed that neither Eld. Church in fncliana, ancl have enjoyecl
lM. Thompson, nor any othtr sane Oltl many happy seasons among them, in the
School Baptíst, þolds any such sentiments Ilarmony church, where f have hearcl
as Elder Gitrord has charged upon the many of the servants of the Lord preach
brefhren namecl above. the everlasting gospel.

T[e have'written lengthily, ancl, it may Brother Beebe, we take your Signs of
be thought, with a degree of severity, on the.Times, and they afforcl me great sat- ' Aff Wsrr¡ W¡¡ee. Tl.-Àt.Liik

Fayette Co., Ia", oÀ Ftidây, Âugustthis subject, but not, we hope, with a re- isfaction to read. them, ,and through them
sentful feeling ; not to defend ourself, so to hear of so 4any

tol%arn
precious brethren and

much as tb disabuse the Íninds of misin sisters, and that the Lorcl works
formed brethren in regartl to the real po- and none can hinder Eiq. Remember

Throne of Grffi,.
Your unworth¡i bister,

sition occupied by those whom we really me at the
esüeem better than ourself.

+ù E. À. MoCORMICK.
To Oun Bnnrsn¡N r¡r C¡¡¡¡l¡ Wnsr.-

'We learn by letter from our esteemed bro- Äqr TsE MÀÌNE O¡,¡ Scsool Brprrsr Àsúocrr-'rroN leill be held Fith the church in BowttoiÀham-
Maine, in Bowdoinham villase, comme¡cinã F'"ìldày, the l4th of September, iSeo, aqal coñtinuòthreo d¿ys.

ther, Eld. Thomas Mc0oll, that
terþ Meeúfug at Ekfrid, C. W.,

the Quar-
was Yery

Iargely attendetl, and. that the brethren Southam,pton, Pa., June 26, 1860.
and friends were much disappointed that Do¡n Bnolrpn Bo¡¡e: Will you þlease publish I[otice.
no minister from the States was in attend,- the following obituaries : Rilcg, Butlnr 0o,., Ohio, trfay 2t,lg60.
ance, nor any aûswer had been received.

Dr¡¡, March 2341, 1860, Mrs. S¡nÁn LEw.ts. wrd-
ow,of Iiubert Lewie, of this place, in the g3ri year
01 ¡.er age.from us to their invitation which had been @bituarg $ottces.

sent requesting us to attencl, and to bring
,.. Sheqscot Bri.dge, Ma

My D¡ih, Cs¡ßrr¿.x Bnornon,:
,June7,1880.some other minig¿et with us, or to write Ä full year has

and inform them whether they umighú ex-
spoken to Elder

passetl sinoe I wiote to you, annoudcingthe great
pect us or not. We had bre¿ch made Ín our family by the death of e be.

-4.. St. John, of Otego, N. Y., on the
Ioved daughter, Mrs. Eliz&beth FuUer. Our only
remairiog daughter, Mrs. .á,¡Ã¿x¡.À M. Sroynxs,

subject, and le had given 'us encourage- who lived in Kennebeck, Maine, survived her sis- Aleo, ,,

ment that he might attend, a,D¿l we AIso
ter eight 'no¡ths. She ùacl professed a hope for

dæired to attend, but coulcl not tell wùeth
some years. In her last sickness the Lo¡d ças

er it woulù be in our poÌser to clo so or
very meroifûl in granting strength equal to her
'days of åfri'ctio¡. I wigh you (if you please) to
inse¡t in your pâ.per the closing soene oî her lfe.not, urtil it was too late to sencl them I visitetl her, end refer to myjournal:lroral. 'W'e also hoped. that in case we

could not go, to fincl some of the Eiders
at tle Chemupg Ässociation able and
willing to go. . But when the Chemung
Åssoçiation closed. it was too late to write,
and we still hoped that Eld; Si. John
would be wiüh them. 'We feel a deep in-
úerest in behalf of úhe dear brethren in
that region
ministeiing

of countr¡ and hope thot our
DmD, June 2tl, 186û, in Curtbage iovnshiþ, .4.t.

kens Co., Ohio, Mrs, Mlncrn¡r D Jrrrnns, in the
brethren will try to visit them. 28th year of her age.'W'e rejoice to learn from the letter of our

dear brother úhat there have been someof
Éhe Lordts redeemed ones recently broughi
into the fold, and that there areencourag-
ing indications that others willsoonfollow
the footsteps ctf their divine Redeemer in Near Lenngton, Ky.,

Ify Dr¿¡ BBorsÉB B¡s¡s: I
,Iwne 22,1860.

that viciuity. We deeply regret that we am ¡e quested to
h¿ve occasioned any disappointment, and forward, for i¡sertion in the 9ígns, the following
hope yet to¡be able to visit them next

obituary

yeat, if ii be the pleasure of our Loi.cl.
.&

Ottumwa, Cofrtt
Jwne 2

Co., I(ønsøs I
tTer., 4, 1960

Bnorsnn Bnnep: I wisb to inform you
something about my hope in Christ, which
I have had, nearly twenty years: but I

& have experienced a great many trials clu-
ting that time, but, out of them all, the By request ofLord deliverecl mô, ancl f desire to trust
in Híii holy and blessed name still ; for if
I am. ever éavecl, I hope to be saved thro, Notice.

.& the blood of the:crucified and risen S¿v-ior. f am in a land trhere f am deprived
of the privilege of hearing the gospel
preached; but the Lorcl kuows how it wilt
be hereafter. My prayer
send his ministers Êere. f

is, that he may
think it is

sometimes úo be deprived of

jr'#

blæsiugs,

1**9,
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wpt$øf @mause"
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YOL.28. GUST

sta'nt reader of the Signs of th,e

eveiìsiuee the cotffiñen€êment of the
one (ancl no other) Bridegroom of hir
church. The High antl Lofty One, the
glorifiecl Ooe who was rich, antl for our
sakes became poor, tbat we, by his pov',
erty, mai be made rich.' Jesus Christ
tne Lortl, is his namp. He is the Lör'd of
all lortls,:.ancl the King of all kiogls. Ee
hath lovétl uú with an everlasting love, andi

thá erimmtidieations ofryow' àble
s$bädendef, antl yoär' editorials;

.to

As.' if'thç,'doctriireit eontailß; there is nothing ibe
: that has appeared Ín, it as. vet but tõ

f ,, ç¿¡:,,gist; along withr without breakilg
bèrhath cqrrled us, antl stil! earrieb us, in'
his love and,in his pity. Hii is the'Laur, !i
of God whieh was sìaîn fiom the founil#
tion of the woild.' Ee' took ol'hjm'tu¡
sins:' O, liow the rich one tbok onr pov-'
érty to make us richl He bdth borne
oui bins iu his owg body onithe tree; has'
destroyed sin for his own people, and de":
livered them from the power of darkness;
he obtained the victory'and triumphetf"
when he: tlied on the cfôss; ant} ciied; i'¡Iül
is finisbedl" I[e was deliveretl''for oq*
bffences, ànd taised again frorn: the dgatb:

for our justification. Eis ¡ate is 1te'
I¡orcl our Riglteousneis', He lwíll 'nof,r
give his'glory to another;:nor his pririse tti'
gr&Yen images. . ''."' .

'Biethren ancl sisters, we are noth¡dgij,
Jesùs Christ is all in äll. He is oür Loid]
antl:our Gocl. fn hím are we members õÉ'i

his body, of his flesh, and of'his- bonec:
He.loved his'own even unto tbe'entl-untqi
ileath. H.é gave himself foi them--Jbttf:
he wantetl to get? Nò. He gave hirä'i
self for,them because they were his. SO'
says the lrord. " I bave manifested tby'
name unto the men whích thoo gpvest me:
out of the world. Trrine they were, and'

riáÀ' ¡dltred,,,'l.Thq,okl Regular
n'aiien.. Baptidts;ltr upwarile of for'òy years I get blit vøy li$tle r€liéf,:whên I,go to
ago:,; and ithe,doctrine they heltl theo, I' the :scriptures, trf iù were mt 'fcir the
have been;, iù my feeblè manner;ftrying,to
supporü antl defenil everr' since.' Brotùer.
Beèbe, I.'aii,ø,st¡oná,,believe¡ in -A.lòsolute
PredeÈtination, speciøl, persqnal anitr Un qtaúe of desp€r.arúion. I '
Gondition¿l Elecùion;' the. Atonement,and
the Oovenanü of Redemption, special and
ds6aiie. trf'mI sins :,dnil, iniquitiæ
leldló¡i Oùüs"ülaod, Ee 'jtiorè them inr
o'#u,body on ihe. tiee of the' Oross,

t\em away þy the saeriflce, of htnself,: ¡çi,

4ee.me.ri[ me,from the ìcurse ,6f :1,þs t¿\ír,
ing.máde,a'curse for'mê, and gave
life.'a rânsom or me,,aircl purehaseù me

w.ith If,is own bloocl, f ¿ùm as, sure ôl
heaven ahtl happiness as thát I 'liave

'sliehce'-for the same blootl antl life
t¡*¡¡6¿ygs,tue, fros all the claims of,the:
lawr: and the 'condemning power of: sin,
w'll, save and finally cleanée me from.
sin-ancl unrighteousness; ¿¡r"el 6¡ an{,þie-'
Bare ne for hea,vçn antl happiness. ',,J
saysi : in'one' of.; hïs,,epistles, 'that
ofrJeius Christ; his Son; clearrseth us from
.¿,Ì[:rsi¡ ; 

j ¿sd' in the: ,firsù cha¡iter, ' of I hi$
Bévelariou,he sayg, Unto,him,that
us, and wasbed us from our sins in bis
own olood, änd. made us kings antl prieets ).a.1),

:,:.lluuto,Gôd.' If. all-,this haslbeerdone ,s,s8
øej l4en anrl;clevils aãnnot iet'rner to
dition. If ,I aù ¡ot inùerested'in thèreôr-
en¿nt,,ef reclem¡¡tio¡i.antl Ûhrist has,

t4,

shrd, hís blootl.'fcir mer rl, am : eve¡l¿etindli
goueli. For rliithout tlie:shealdidg.of ,blood

there ¡ is- no ;rdriiissÍôn of sins. ;'.Dowñr to
perd.rriou X most go; there is rc reüetly þp,.$,q,
for',me.. , f,;s4nnot do anythiog for:my¡elfç
Mqn;aqd mçIs óannot dor a¡itHng for
.m¡¡.¡ ¡rThe.riosû' jof rm,Jrtime X feel'ag,ífrhell

,?,' &

if wÍsdori¡J' rx.
ye thalt I *frq.

and rfoiÉery'willrbe ;my''final doom; ¡:f a

and see'solittle,of the markb autl qvi{ercesi
of: a:,cbrietiab, and. â ehange; :f:,,herirt.
TEhenrl[;çeadi orerrthe'vanishs t'¡âVelb and:

in'1

,PT

ti,'r*
,$.ï .*l: d$i:

'i .:'li

meetiieri ate ùbé wa¡r '' :
their flockc! enlargq t¡eir.poy,

, ; IIùilson, X. V., ,tuï,g 3; 1860.
Esrrouno Er,Bnn B¡nsn:-The follow-

ing letter, which you see is from brother

ha

är

lEe takêór¿

ir;.-,)i

we 8ee

r .J.:W-

Th¿t
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were not many I

'n.a,z,ei
grÐce.., like I fe¿r

tour prèsent pray that with them a I
mey oì ve you strength, in the inwartl tions of the gospel. Äncl all at I walk valley anrl of

lna,n, that vou may be able to resist the hear that in the German;tongue the wo-rcls

souncl forth..' Yes,'veril¡ when
makeÈ his ioice to be heartljtlie

cleai
enemy of truth, whether he.assails you in of gfâie
ühe garb of a f¡iend oi as a fálse cluistian, the tord

,the paradise of Go{. 'When I gotËnpwn as .A.nti-Christ. For thu'g saith north must give up, aud the south cannoü up iuto
thøIrord, "Fear uot, little flock. for it is keep back; his childr.en Èhall come from hgme,my,wife þ,q$,1e.!ir,ed

not asleep, ancl I wos 'so
''tubec[, but yon write may reclouncl to the' gtory of

¡Ðgi Father's
tþ-e lingdom.'r
that are his.

gootl pleasure to give you the east *nd west, ancl.from,afar country, , ûlled with the God of all grace, ,a¡d,be to the. edifrôa"'

The Lord knowoth them comfort of His e'{""l*:1|ïìiq "

Look to him.alone. Ee IS of,

a+d.jbegân:tô iêiÍ

gonsiderab-ly .about
the aflictign of my

homg¡, Q8 .êQcoqnf of
wifo,gnd am,:tÈg! co4,

and called us, with, a holy calling I not ac-
pelled to remai¡¡ ,tþe pgpú, o{¡my.,,timq:

corcling to our works, but to
his own purpoqg' ancl grace which wag trever name it again. Thig yas in about

before I hatljoine{ the church.Elven US Itr Christ Jesus before the world 184? or '8;-
began. 'This sam'e God is arcuntl a'bouü

þ!m who holds all power in heaven aucl iu

Ear{h. And although we had to leave

Wr only chilil there for some time, and.

his people,. as the, móuntains we¡e round
about Jerusalemr, The'r Fatber. of.' our
Lord Jesus Cþrisú, the 'Fatber of glory
give you the spirit of grace, and of wis

snffered auy aflictioùs, yet the Lord did clom and of revelation, in the knowledge
of him, that ye may know what is tbe
hopeof your calling.-Eph. i. 1?, 23. 'Till

their plausible prgtensions.
benefit of all whoû,' it may

Noçl for;úhe'uake.everything glorious. 'When f came
concern; I will ,,to this country I sought for the children try;tq give some noarks: by, "which allr,of God, but fpund none until afte¡ three we all' come.inúo th¿.t,inherìtduce, may'

y,gp¡s; iheg I found some who were born

{ God. UnspeaÈably greaú was my joy,
alfÀough f could not understand more tlau
Eqlf: tb€ rbrethren said;:',as they were all
$ngijsh; but the Spiriü gave the witness

inøorruptible,,undefiled, and lhat
discriminate between :the tÈu+,h apdì err,ôr;:,

noú mox_ed, lQ th:e plg,ce' whqte I noq:liy€; andr which are so pl'ain; t'hat:none , neràcl,.,be tle.,

I joined !.hs Mtr Zian Ch¡rch, :in,,Graves,
ceived' .tll therpronìsesr of., G'od,,are',in

Oo,i ..Kentlrky¡: .Aftqrr r I,,h¡cl bçpur,:herer Chris't Jqsus-Yea,, and in,Ilim,,,Amen:--.

5?0 Elm St., Cincinnati,.O:'' a.þou!,ø Xga,r,r.I felú .thaû:.J had ,forbor¡e The work of 
-B,edempr-ion 

is finished. f,he:,

t0 our spirits thaü we a,re the child¡en of until I was weary of forbgaring ; .so lon Lord God is Omnipotenh:. Chrisl aiid: Eis ,

God. One Lord,'oue Faitb, one Baptism;
people'are, ever have: .beÞn;r , and , foreyer ,,

ç thb was plàinly seen. Yea, one God and.
willbe Ore;, saved.rin: úhe ':Lord;:,.forêver

Fathen'of.all, who is over all, aud tbrough
da'íed; and; in Lifêts:buqdle beund, I¡ovedi,

all' aud ån you all. These are called
in llim, saved.in Himi preserved:in I[im,

P.gimífi.ae æ OIù School Ba,púists. ,I chosen io Êimr,'blessed.. in ,,Him rith, all
found in them úhe church of the: living spiritual blessings,r ,in whon,lthey have re.;,.

tod, and with Ruth couid f say to tbeE,
demption by. is blqodiiever,.the forgive'

Ilim they.are caneAiith1$.¡,Sqtl shall be rly Gocl, and thy. people
ness 'of .sins-by

ryypøoplêl I told the church what the
a,holy calling; by,.Him, they,,receive úhe,

Iørfl had done for my soul, anel was re-
gift of Eternal ,Irife, ancl are. kept: hy Ein

aeived and have a place among them,
power, through. faith, unto salvation:

rsorthy as I am; and I went iq and out
The most accomplished counterfeiter

au.ong them, to tþè house of worsh.ip.
'hilt tell yau that he believes;all this. , Bnún;

Consider, brethren, the
pfeased him to

wonders of the
says, he, you a,re required:to use úhe.unexdn:,

þrd; it give me, ignorant bilities,.,',,Ätitl'nsw''.[-.,þd;: told it fo :a which- isr the ¡ireachíng. of :the .gospel,,

me, morrth and wisdom to stammer the
readþg,
Obse¡ve

uniting with the church; ftç..1,
úheru closely, anrl yo¡l,inay discov.
religious nhe¡eabouts;:,for theyh&ne qf Jesus Christ and him crucified,in

Qt'theirthe English tongue, andsince 1858 I have unite with those legaliiStsrrwho: rbow, down,
aü[empted to preach the wonclerful works

with worrJs of marls wiòdtlm;
to,the moclern; idril, called Frêe Agency,.d God: not ancl tr'ree Will,iand place their,confid.ence:

for,soeh I bave nonej arrd.furùhermore, wholly.in the flesh,,. .,
G$od has not callecl such, for he has made

-A.nother prominent feature of this cla6s
lheir wisdgq foolishness. Formerly I Ìvas is that they follow Ish'-rael in mocking
ab0lover, in Clermont Couuty, Ohio; . af- the chiklren of promise. They cal{ the
terwarcls at Lynchburgh, Ilighìand 0o., self. Shortly after I wás relievecl from

Ohio, where my femily l)ow are. I my dibtress, my wife asked çhat ailetl me. ministers of the gospel; who preach the,

¿l tepS.abw to move to C,ncinuati. I cÐme ! replied, No{hing.
that qomethiûg had

I thqught, howeVer, sovereign, .discqiminating and saving grace

h.gre úhis week and found employment as distressed me, but of God; Anti;nomians, Ärian$, Socinians¡

tailor. f of gettìng a place as burden was all gone and I was now wefl; ancl,accquut them who trust in the Lord

,ootter; but the present have to make but on the next day, while walking'ârid as the, offscouring of all thingS. fn theh',

øp,work for This morning f
German brethren

sayings and doings there is fulûlled,,the,

thought I woulcl ancient: advertisement of then, that Seven

l¡ere, but failed so. . With but, women,shall take hold of one ma.B:;ì:.sa;Jr;ì:

fo-w of ùhem I Aln but the ing, We wlìl eat our,own breadrs,adrwear;
.iloor btethren are bound the systÞnù our own apparel; only let us be called by

of: tighüeousuess bY works, thy name, tg take away our"reproach.

bible societies, Sunday schools, trlaving'¿s priúe you;on buSiness¡ f drop

not tloubt that when the trumpef be these fers{ines: for yonrrdi$posal;

@w4, of the free graee of Gorl in J have, nothing: of : inoiel,

Ohrist' tha! the hirelings wjll fall. which':to,frll lour
;:ì :r .i:. ì : .r,i:É:,: .B-EEMAN

::ri
'lil-i

ios



people,
the.ir :cleprarity, and' the judgqents
flictions th¡t awaired them.as such.
they address the other, they adilress
wholly as spiritual, or in .reference ito
what they are in their
clescribe the pi.opiFes;

spiritug,l life, aqil
blessings, joys, &ç.,

vhich.belong to tbe
As thq travel of the

qith the
al fsraelite, so,

the addressès in
to the 26th verses, you ltusttnot
it as an entire description of, a
grace and of his experience-it wholl¡ ne-
lates to the spiritual or pew man. Yopc
qarly exercises, wìrile laboring urder fþ
Iaw, taught you thaú the obstinacy. and
rebellions of Israel, theÍr. Iustings for tåe
flesh-pots of Egypt, &c., were a correct
illugtration of your vile heart, and tþÉ
thejudgmenls deciared by the prophet þ

agqqpled by faith in his nqmæ, unless per- the former part of this chapter, au!, ie
sonally and. interested in the merits the lawn appearecl to dtand against yo&r--

M. EYER,ETT;

Antl evgn now, since believing itr , ObxisÊ
all that is given in description of the char-
acter of national Israel, is a correct de$
cription of t'he worki¡gs of dgpravity Ín

' t:iEai,rfaø :C'. E[.],'Tø., July 6; 1860.
your fleshly man or heart, . only that y!ü

':Di¡.n BnorupsrB¡n¡n : J some tíme
cannot feel the threatenings of the las

by letterg from
coming against you,, On th9
the descriptlon of spìritual

of 'New Jefsey, joys, &c., you can realize,for my,viêws, ,the Sigars, on fsa. some measure, as yours, when f&ith is
4th, ancl founrl our family all well, 'for xxx. 2?, 28. receivecl a like re- by faith-for they,a¡erwhich we have reason to be tbankfut. quest from, :Sister. S. Barnard, of Titus only to the spiritnrll

Coi, ftiur, for:my ¡Íews on Isa. üi. 3?--
pretúy much coucludetl to de.

man: henbe, alone caa recei26. I had apply them. W-herever you ûnd
eline giving' an¡1 views 'on either, but tr
have recently thought tlifferently,
ing again at the texts, and. have

on'look-
eonclu-

tlett to givê my views on both textii in the

.Po'keeltsie, N. Y:, JulE 11;:1860.' r f will commenie with Ïsa. xxx. 2l, 28
,trho¡n B¡opp-Àre there' noù times in 'Behokl, the näine of th'e' Lord cometh

thc: experience ;of eYery
truth,

person¡ who has froin faq; buining with His anger, antl the
-any.Iove.,for , the when, untler,.the burclen thereof is heavyi His lips are full

of inclignation, antl his tongue as a tle
vourin$iûre: Änd his:breath, as au over.

,influerice of cerüain frames of mind;,the
,beauty, of a cdrtain truih, orthe precious-
ness of a,certarn tloctrine, will appear to discharge streami: shall feaehito the midst of
:theui in a morè glorious light? : Something coulcl not the'ueck, to sift the nations'withthesieve
of itbis I think:I realized in the perusal'of called-for of vànity: and there shall be a bnclle rn

'.the Sigus of July 1. I longed for some -the grace thejaws of,the people, causing them
e¡r,r) From the: commencement of;one to enjoy, iÈ with me; but alast suchan

one ca,anot be.rfouncl-a loneliness that chapter to the trTth verse, the nrophet,tle-
neecls to be felt to be entirely understood, nounces woes a,nal jutlgments upon Istael,
Lread of those that had, been' permitted aftpr the flesh. ,From the 18th verse to
,its,meet together in differenù States in an the 26th, he declares the gT¿ùelous promr-
";associatetl capacíty,,to talk of and listen ses of God to Spirituolr Israel. Yet 'the
do'those things that belong, not to the in- prophet appears t'o be addressing the same
..û€rBsrts of the world, or of this present people in both the aloove portions of the
r.Iife;':þriü of ,.that kingclom whose' Kingr .is

øll,w:is,qcinimortal anel invisiblé, to adore
the goôdness of that God who'has pre
served m¿t;ny:through years of change"ancl

chapter.:,r Äúel sO,in, a certain sense both
;are the. same pêople; ' nOt:aS .XoIr¡ my' Sis;

, a,re,'externally,::¿¡6 same individiral
'Pergon you were before yon were regenera-

trial; to réne¡Þ the acquaintance and talk But still both are spoken of as ,the
¡of po.mfortsr,by the 'wa¡ ancl. hopes in same j the one was the fsrael of Gocl, af-
brigbt,anticipàtioå beyond. What untokl ter the flesh;:and ehrist ilwelü ih them in
gratifi.ca,tion it must be to the 1, Yeteran type; in: promise;

the regèneræiut
antl after thê'flesh, until

pf th.e Qrosst' üo meeü rúhose that. are,of or manifestation, of the
gne, 6ccard, ani[ 6¡s pinfl: seet together
to listen to the worcl, with a heart to un-
tlers+aqdl alid a hearing eat,r,to' appreciate
:the gìa{ sognd; also how confir.med: ìancl

Spirit, thus oonstituting them the Israel
of God. Ile.now ôwells in the spiritual
Israel; afler the Spirit, or in ther spiritual
life; so that it:was the lsame'Christ ' ilwel:

.se!¡letl must they be in theÌfaith, when
!þ9y',bpholô:ì

4

g6fe¡ç,truth,
'.¡ì.';,.ii-:;:ri"

error grrtluaþ g,iving way
unable longer torwit'hdti¡nd,

ling in,each thbt constituted e¿rch the ,Is-



,rho iiicked; añd tô conrrol

xiÌi. 13-16. That is, hy
:'of tbe spirituolíty; of the

- j-iiísconstructions ancl perversions of ùhem,
rüliey help on f,heir own tlelusi ous ancl *.he

,'tlelusiòns of others, and get it all out; hut the agitation, of the
-wrath,on themselseÉ. sieve ancl its 'l¿st '

ts an overfl.owing stream,
4heini{dle of the nòck."

shàll reach to the wheat ûo

The Hebrew the feet of
för breath aud spirit is the 'same.--
sent forth an evil spirit

-,åbimitech anrl the men 'of Sheahem, 'ancl

'ì;tlso an evil spírit from the lioral óâme uF
iì;:atû Saul- See Judges ix. 23, and I Sam-
r'ùel xvi. 4-16. By this evil spirit I think
L;Ís intended the influeuce which God uses
bÍr Eis ,proviclence--by disease'or other- foot s;tooli of God's irercy, wher.e none ever
-'wi$--over the evil propensities or pa,s- perislied, I do uot .think tbls srftrug rs

tbe other'teit-Isa.jgions of mèD, or through Satan, to leacl confiuecl to ,the professi.ng::pptt ,o-f p]an-
^tdhem to act out their evil passions, &c., in

"sr lçay that wilt bring: evil upon them-
'telVes, whilst they will be accomplishing
;'Godt purpose, and therefr¡re will prøise
"Æø. This brearh or spirit from the name

the üorcl saith,
of Zia¡ arc

, of the Lord shall overflow, even to the
ûdenceof future happiness from ryþa!,th.ey'
have doqe or the, plergy have drr¡q

- ¡oidst of the neck. It must, tbèrefore, úhem. On the oth-er ,hand,, I, ;hq,v.q .noj werfrow or effect the whole body or mass. doub¡ that thousands ancl millions, of thèrlhé neck is th¿t by whiqh the body is
1 joined to the head. ,,,C[e. head 'of' this
1body, as I shall have,occasion to show
"v¡ei I come to considåü'the orher texr,
,,Íe not Cr.rist, but S¿tan ; n.or., ti,
.body is tle whole anti-christian mass.-

buman family,,unknown , to, the ,religiou$ their secreü
world, have befure , death, by grace, bad

all hu-man d-erét¿i'd'a¡their ,couûdenco deotroyed,, in
eforts for su,lva.tiot, .aucl.been coustrainedl ''in't

þir,,tþ
to fall naked in their: siua upon;the mercv

tGod'will so influence tbeir ¡vrath autl do
o-f Gotl in Christ. '.r,t:".'ì..,

bô a,lrrídle in the
nded li'the

" A ncl tbere. shall r again.
igend theù strong delusions, &c., as to òon- of the people, causing tbem,toerrl lIBeeryïeistitute ol úhem a sieve of vanity by which does noú.say here, as in,lbe case of Eeu: stre.tòheal:to sift ,tbe naöions of tbe earth- Trrie nacherih, Isa. ¡xxvii. 29., I wi,ll, .puÍ my
i.sieve is ø síeøe of uaníty ; thû,t'is, :it is hooþ in th¿ir nose ønd, mE.brid,le in.
lmade up of vanitirs. Yanity sigriifies I't1gs, ûc., but tha¡ tlære shahl þe ø brídle,
'^empty, h*vÍng no good, no su bstarwe, and Sc. I.understand :ùherefore by this oYerYdecep,ive; ¡erioe tne i¿ols ancl idol-wor- the enmity of úhe human heart against
,lsbip are .reneatetlìy called t¿nitÍes and a God;.consequent gpgn maurs,death in sin, ricn to tha¡t of , .the ur. othdr-.thri .Cathol'cidóeùrÍne of vanities.-Jer. x. 8. ' Paul or his apostaey fi'om: God, :TSþq 9{ u9 Church herselfl, demtnding enfire.:submis-

the Gentiìès øatlctng in the hrr.ve not seen persoDs .who h¿ve . been ldren of qign¡:tg their dictatio,ns ltin relicjsr..elai- -'$awìty oft theùr rni,nds, " having the under- ,brought up to at_teod,uppq,lq4{ to:qgspgcf
the preaching ofthe doctrineof sglvation
by grace, apd who .wpuJQ,rcontendfor¡.tÞat

doctriue until some excibiug meetlngpr

úhat the people are obligated,,üo be-
standrng darkened,
'the life of God,"'

being alienated' frriin what,,theyrpreaehi rbeeause r:they,arg
&c.--Eph. ii'. 1?, 18 ,lgapeQ; rneg,;, Wipn what,authorit¡t.bey

So that'it embraces all kinds of will-wor- the¡pg¡sEstrings, of:,.thdlpeople r"sliip and human contrivances under the some.r,t-r ing else., alarmed their : coqscíenees be; gpenerf, ls rwell kboirc¡:rs^s. 1-:àko,iiih.
_ gospet a¡ wcll as idolatry und¿f tne law. in reference to their own exposure, to thti what oorrtenp0,tlrcyl holiù-ühiel Oj SiiB âp.

Sieve's ¡vere anciently uSed .to sift wheat wrath of Gocl, when the erimity of their tists for their:antiquated rdoctrineuiucl: GfI¿
ântl to separate the ehaff from the'wheat: hearts woold arise against the soVereignþ rlea¡ned;ninistry ,See with what audacity

'iio God makes use of the inventions of of- God in salvation, ancl rJead them to threq thossand of them :Irneler sok üo,de.tnen-of works,'forms and false systems emhrace and. confess any system that tire,judgments;of ;God upon,the'gf reìigion by the. anti - christians-as would,ease; or to . use., the, :'apostlets .laû christían SqU¿te of thq Uñile.d,States, for presuming
Bidves to sift the nations with, ancl to guâ,ge, se¿r their cor¿scíencæ against ¡he to be 'of to act differeutly f-ron ,their viewg.. ,,A'nil

strict.demar¡tls of the law; arid setûlerthem with the saue impuclenee dotheyattemptúo
d,own in opposition to .the truth, . and dictate [o gov.qrn¡cent in referènce to; thÞ
therefore , in , error.:, , ,Âud., thís bridle Slave¡y. ontl Sabbath:.que¡iionb;, . rTåéÍi
whþrever it is no!, broken of God .from,øll sustain them: : riri thèsóìr'úhi¡gs;-sb'

jøws¡ vtill' sooner,, or later,tûrn,;all that, these t,daughters may,.wellrbg;úðr¡iê&
inlo the mire hole, of -error. ar¡d delusion;
even though they may for a-time profess- " W¿lki wîth, strdtchectt fqr,th neekg;r
ed a hope of salv¿tion by grace ancl uni- Persons usually streteh: forüh,¿hei¡, deokiÍ

,dm tlæir fo,reheød.
'to be er¡braced rn

that all this seers ted with a gospel ehurch, ar¡d tbus,haye a'bd hen the¡r:ñu,nt, to'spy. ffi i¡gg ¿heeS,*hbt
seen'id'¿,n¿tuial,pcisitbu'. .

the of worshiping appeêred, to,hnve pscaped .,the pol'lu¡ions their are,'uot so,easilf"
the beasü. The Psal to be. .of the u:orld; Tgþerr the enrity has not lowers'wetê cb st' o,uf of heaven-that is, So,tb eSe daughters in all theirrr¡io,rerneù ta.iíeli"ered out of the hands beeir slarn, aud the love of God not sbed sepaTatedlfron' úhe gospel church as a are looking ftrrwørd. to, ga.in" so.uiri' ødry¿l¡."..dTer, " whose mouth speaketb ; ?nd abro¿d in the: hearb, Gpcl will in someiway :rege' to rtheir pa,rticu,lar ì tle¡bmii1¿ÍtionBr
thèir right harid is a rþht
'hood:'-Psal cxliv. 1-3.

haud in his providence, caûse the reins ot this
Thence brid.le to be clrawn and.cause,them to errr

ô{ '!he.opinion that whoever P¿ul orice ancl;again speaks of.coætinwing
dence in his own' works or in th¿ fatih,, as ; øn essential evidef¡ee of'å,cceptanqe with God, has the ri'ght hund,,lf 

'falælwood, 
(as work is d,ne by t.he

right hand,) antl there ß the.marb of tk rtiáú ir
hìog, of salv¿tisn.. :fn

stre,tchingrforth .the.nech to disel,lvetia¡tl,





;death unto life,because
trheir rldsire is to

ye love the lgst. r¡ey Coml

9qJPÌen, , live:.úhat pqç anð mpndments of, mgn,, ¡4nd
,u4defrled ¡gliiion. which the Àpostlb
Jamqg speaks;of, to visit the father.lees antl
widgw fn their aflicticn, and ke_ep ,bbgq-

, Bely,es unspotúed frorr the world. Thgy
, practice honesty and oprightness of.,dgal"

thèy speak greaü swellgg
'having men?s pglsoqq,. in I

ing,with,their :fellow mqn.' fhey
the trutb with,their neighbor, and,
those who dissemble. ,, They pay but
attention to the fasts appointed ty more than ha iuga form of gociliness, or cliscord has

which the,Lorcl. has/chosen ;ì tò :loose the the apostle warns his; to turn away
bantls of wickedness, to untlo the .heavy: and have no fellowship with the unfruitful : I Our, nex,t
burdeng, aud let the oppressetl go free. mit; will be

, They clo no! desite the highest seats in the ,dett,,Schuyler cggnú¡ N.Y., Ëo .çom-
synagogues, nor do they nake lgng m. ence on Saturday before the thircl Sun-
pra,yers at the cor4ers of the streets.tp þe
'heard :of, men; but like the poor .p.ublicau
lhey ç,ry, " Lorcl, bé merciful to ìne a sin-

dayin Jurìe, 1861, aü, 101 g]çlock, L,;u.,;
whcre wg hoBe. agqin t9

ne¡.'l The aclvocaùes of true.ancl fg,lse re- B-EÄMÄN,
ligiop wbre prefiguqed by the first two:cle- ,Wn. lDuaaNni Cl,erk, 

.,,..

spen4ants of our.race, ore bringing the you.free, apc[,þe not entangledqg.ain with
fruits of his own labpr, the other the ûrst- the yoke of ,bondage. ,. ..

ling ofhis flock, ar gfie¡ing to the.I,ord. CORRESPONDING LETTER,.
..r4. rancorous spirìt was then conceived.in

' the breast of the brother whose offering
the tord þatl rejected, aqd drew¡fotth the 'W'É¡rs:r'.iRom; ix. 22,. ltrt ibrnot strangg
m¡rderous.blow"upon an inngçgnt ald un- that men shoultl
offending heacl, and, iha! samq gpiti!, *q-
manìfested by tbe false teachers towartls
the pq.oplq of Gotl throughout tfe pre- ¿ll sinrietl aìulshoulê rher dis-, phetic age, ancl has prevailetl toan alarm- pþ on us his wratb¡.as:we,hdve displayetl

odr rebelliou 'aga,inst:'himr: no flesh . could
enflure' the'rìweight:a df ì,yengeeireê

which weshookl be eushed. ,The
,;nridei
',.great-

cutions against the ehurch recordetl, it
Ìêst Arninians,we'' havq pþf;''wiiþ;;, gssm

wquld be a tale of sorrow, the re¡em- that 'Goù.shoultlr,

brance of wlich rroulcl make every feeìing his,ririercy¡ ;þ¡s,long',sufreriug riti¡¿il :kintlness

heart to bleed. 6e:¿¡¿,.¡¡¡6¿o, of: mênrr,'Whilei:theiy

The distinction beüween the religion of 'hjb t'iÉht;' ir justiôe¡', x[r

Jesug and the religfon of the world, Ís too btrürhow few l¡:oínsicler that Eherriatr

.significrint not to be discerned by a[ who clren .oan.appreciate,.or. enjo¡:..,..","*...,,.,.-, cdlls,for wrath:,¡,nil.,when Jtntlee, éalls,for

àre not wilfully blind. PauI claims that TFp catnqt :tell I9r¡
üo bui'numbei, but we

ìwrath; rthât justide,,'woukl .r,be, ; viOlatecl,

salvation is rby grauen aqtl so do all who
there are a few left who. have not bowedare taught of G'od; all othpts claim that

salvation is by works, p-erforned by tþe
creature. Those who profess...to,,be 9m- cau tiouf 'his'wîath on "them ,without vio-bassadors.from the court. of heaveu, set

forsake us.; Our churchesi are ,few ancl espeeiallyif hehas madethemsêlves up as teachers ancl leaclers of any tliscúninâliiorii.rantl ;savetl some, from,the people; stimulatingr tlem by thrçats
Í,irath;,an&eorlrigndd: others' ho,areì olly

ancl promiges, thus. multitudes a,re enlisted
of 'equil:guilt,: 6 1¿¡¿fþ.,', Buþ rquickenetl

auil drawn into their ranks in the excite-
einnøs|, ry¡er.'uncler his mighty hand; con-ment, of the moment ;, but ,when this fe-
vÍnceil ofitheir:own lost ahd bèlpless, con-verish excitement Ðubsides, and hallucina-
dition,"woniler:witht.' much : gireater,admi.tion passes ofr, hqw many of these hot-bed

Iast, intlepenrleutly of any means or i,n- ration, bow God cao,be'just; and yet the. ,coûverts fall back with double force into
strum,ento,lities whd,tever. The Lord Justifier rôf 'øny of the gui ty sons,of meu.their former habits. So it happens uuto
and.he uaketh riliVe; he wounds lYhateiei however, may be the viewsthem accorrling to the trueproverb l1The and he

dog turns to his own vomit again, ancl heals; ancl there are none wlio .can or !¡iecirlations:of:men upon this subject,
God has, .oi! iárious'occasions showedìhissow that was washecl to her,waJlgwirlg his hand. . 'We do feel that his'

the mire." The scriptures inform usthat followeil us' all our tlays; ¡¡,þig :provialential'government of

lhe ministers of our holy religion left'us to wolld. ,In bringihg the,':flootl upon

an(L fp¡J forth to preach sw'eeprng race ,fiom his
namer- the Sphit gave

upÒbr thd heathen, natibns ofr. ,aûd he to be with them to the
end of the PauI says, when it And that he,hÐs,dbûè Íùidþmr,

,pleased God me by his grace onsúratês jthat he tlitl it,willingly, ol,willetl is'the
I might prbach among the ïn the cruciûeclr antl, Íisenì' Recleemer 'to,do it ;.for he worketh all, ùhi.ngs after
irnrnediateìy I
antl blood of anti-
Christ are by men, qualiflgd by
a systematic stutly of humgu
sent forth by ecclesiasúical
parcel out to each their fieltl of
and the propelling power of



E. Beok, näll

1t9i
which wrought the

...therr pwsu-
ing eùemiès. lThe:

which her

healed. Änil the final trium.Bhi whlch
awaits sgints at the 49sgrrêctio¡,

will be raised simultaneously
the, destructiog of thp lêÞt ,epqmy

peopìe wa,st

to crown$,;
¡êetl,,So

thg!wlll

Godls transcencling

" The Lortl behelcl ure spre tlis,¡est;
IIe bitt ary pains iemove; .

Returu, my soul, to God, tbyrest, , ,.
For thou hast known his lbve.t

bow

.#
Àssociation¿l Notice.

Conneruíþ; Ia.o.Ma! 18' f860.
wrll co¡fer ii favor,by

. .Tbe
,will. be

the bceptre, antl f¡om,-.a,

ruheäal'of
' : I.,:.rr,

¿o¿'¡ireåì''
Ete¡nal"lhr-gne ; ler us tce

lor

rtì .

riti:i,,ì.;

.,;r.

' r..l,

w.



ó't,

't$retûugu; $gewfs for Sigæs uf î[e @ùmssl,

i8t: lVebb;' und

Wmltrt.
f'rom. to

df.
B. WiIie,mJ. h*rt,

Polard,, Deaoons:

1.I¡ O*ao. .i l

folf!rqctTilÈJ w

L. 'Soohu, San$þkt'r, Se; ',,
, fì'

IIy¡¿n:Boox:¡-TEe

lø ltrurrn w4rnn I¡,.-Ai l,ick Creek churöh,
Feyette Oo., Ia*; ori Ffiday, Âugust l0' 186Û. R¿risòm

1860¡
breihreu
Ohilion

Notice¡

M¿qn,

þriits l,gÞ\Sa.,",

beforE,thg

!4¡ CoNN's CB@K, IÀ.-Sith Eagle Creok
church, Boone Co., l¿., on Friday before the ûrst'
g¿tu¡d+y in &ptem,ber, 1860.

Williâr
¡i6rige;r

Joseph Perkins,
TowÍsend. fno¡e r¡ilh; the;

E¡mi.tr¡: .

L¡eona¡d Ctox, John.
may be to us.

chnrch;,in Àmrse
rhe

¡q Gnnnr¡vrr,¡.É'-iryith Iniü a¡
llgti¿e.

'.,Br,stn, Ta;,
B¡nrie: Please

,Iime 22,188Or; E,
'Notroe. ,

atrthc
Eltl. Joeeph E. Fliut; r;f.Iìr

dcdilqsturi;:tg,st¿te fbat [e.'
ra,, (foinerly.of Ohto)Bapt,sts:will' J

next meotiDg of the Greenville
Schooi Regul¿r BaPtists''vhich

1Þe,
old olleì.y.9a{t "$u-õ0¡

tir:kets in. Abrahamon the. Mand.ees GaÞ R. R.
C. LEÀUIIJIÅN. IlorioirROtsT

----:-*-'--:a-+: Notice¡ the prastiae.ì of Bjali,j

Bnor¡¡rn B¡ìEs¡ : -Yon will publish the
followirg notice'Ïn tbe 8¿gî¿s .:

,iD ,sûtiof

amÉ,s
e€htorS

rGr¡bb,'

: Per 'EI"om ileeks-
''BarneË;'P ;''!d.; c:rIv

Notice; Tui,irrn.i
... '"ì.' '.rI860.-C: lf,r'

'-tl!çÀgls,,wn.,Eqll;
Gd,hÌÍ'el

À; G. Erown:
Sios C

the lndin C¡eek
deis; . D DuBois, ¡acob

Newlon, D. S, tr'ord;

Cranffll. ancl I9isì, do.
Craig, üo.,
iäsitù, nì .,

só it iB
rpootle asks

without a
Tl¡rns:-I)eYoted ' to

rÀ¡;
l,hey
seud

Tns SicNs oq lHE
on the'to'us the Okl Cairee-is

occa8loo. ., brother ,G..6¿¿¡g*sed.
An+olft'

Ag .,4. E+g

Trsx^lnox.îç¡

tii

witbwhich

::;,lG;lB': oud



..';i ;:.'¡'

.l ,.:.:'.¡:i l'\',1

s

Ì
;aD[olt9, som€ of ,tÌe, b¡e,tþer, tä of

,uPleqryg!

nntil .the,,_,r lr:r. 1... Ì
volume.. But, now tr

teail Ít

.f,ro.p
wan{.ering mind.
so-ul copfortiug,

uP,

to me
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¿ntl
¡,fot r&i'ti: .

w
was, :.: .. buù

have

lf$;:t'ffiif
to,liiu¡n ,buti:,',idiryly;

b¡lrs.¿nd'.us

,I
tlhe:LOrtl'

:whm Ile,has ehosen'
fi èrl':for,thàt du!y;, wþ
Spane, no! r atd.,Ìrùo ;are,
the, sheep, þbtt :olil,'antl

.sf .,rtliel

fe¡ n€ tg r.elate þow,I- s.ometimesr
T.¡,ord ep-lled me out of Nalurdq
into Ifis rqarv€lous.light. I[e o.p qith fe,eling. s,', ¡apqng,.the natiol r, 

:*ûcl:.that'

, lqgi,ÈesqltJqn{, auð in,.e ÌfaQqq,l theq,;;witùo[t; any
w,.itd-e.q,qgss:: by .gr,øce -Hç lerl 'be¿stf in invèntions bf
instructed me, g,nd has live ,rqell,as:die witb. ege of'

--$gegçfg Ê9e"4 e¡d r¡nseep; fo,r, ti_qe that I w.as ntitrhê
r'tÞS,Fcqppg,.gt,$is çþrh.eu,,4ng tbey, 4ot torþve Qod,and,Eþ; ppo,¡¡19,, bß'ch¡ir.dhì

þeea[qe,gf. m.y çin-p, taqd,lhag {,w4s.:,
one âmong then whó, seemingly, were

tu

þqppieptr, p-epple :in'rlhe world., :Buti, ohl
,my,, grqel f inFi rhqw i thQy:. piç-r.o.d: me i,iit

È-e.Fs.;

{e-u.gq,'td
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',-t: t',..'l ,

rùù
Irord io;;';ühe

ir lJorct ¡s
heard hea¡t

there-antl the.dâþ 'which was Rankin Co., frgm tlat'time Lorcl, When the joyful souìd-,of tle and I am,

¡IGSrssippr, '.25¡h of July, 1841. :My asf had takèn
$E0olhef wa,s an ,old
.until lier death, a .I ¡ng!

would atüencl::whenever f coultl; to,rue antl me,, aud'it' was a place in your valuable paper; publish ft;
it,,'eauie' both fqdd toìþy piror, hungiy, if not, lay Ít aside,:ancÌ all will be right.
gotng and thirsty soul; antl when I on0

&

'knew ryhat

''o; S:: them
¿fterr simil¿r to allrour O; S; Associatibns, I,tlo

they woulcl prove sufficientìy in-nót think
üo warrant

and. transactetl what

waters to the meeting-house, I tokl Bro.
sctme ôf my fgelings,'antl

I'felt so uhwortb¡r:,iaud hatl sOne cloubts,
I was not perfecúly willing (if received)
to 'þe baptizerl; but after hiS Sermon;
,whichwasfrom A.etd ü., 3T,'38; 39;: I
was perfectly satisfied. I ótatecl 'briefly Baptísts' of Wætern Neat Yorh, ín
my experience to the church=¿'choosing
rather tb suffer øffiiction *ith the people

Conference assembleil, to tlw Baint"s
t.'scøttered abroø , to athøftù this møE.

of God, tbar'to e{oy the pleasures of,sìn coirn, greeting:
, iDn¡¡ Bnnrunpr--It
ry ou occasioris like úhe

fôr't:a ge&son,":r-&nd,WaS ieceiye¿ has bæu customar
baptized that evening by,our cleá;r'Bro., pr€sent úo ad.dress
IMm;,.¡I. Puringfon, being not yet 19" you by means of a Circular those sub'
ofì age.; whieh most interesü úhe sailts in all

For a short tÌme afterwartls f was rper- dges autl untler. all ciieumsjáiaôes; ancl
fætly happy,.and felÞ as ealm.ant[,' couten-
tètl aÈ any':one could, be; butrthat rdid 'not
rem*in; aritl sl¡ee'then I hàve hacl few reflections upon or more

iqncl, fears;' aud .sonotimàs almost pf'the valious therÀei
I,'tyàs misteken;, but in"'ìmJ iuterest úhe children:of,iour : Divine Lortlr

dèsBòndency;,antl when rnost cast w€:&reâú&loç,,h"w o¡ whgre to select
uirwor"Íhy'as'rI. Vas,)t ¡

'ì!

nihrltut

't:i:i!i::i''

ilisbóntleil ¡¡il,nÍ.tloubts. telioveû-;¡nd I nificsnt sehome by which he 'eoconplishee



¡gþs.b.¿¡si aadsiloyal.'subjects, we are alike rraìrcl 'cobf.oJ$r glor,y
at a loes, and feel our ntter inability
Iect ône subþct more interesùing and
itable:to,:the saint¡ than enother; .,1

'to sfi
p.rof-

Y¡u who have experieneed the yirtuæ
of,,È{s,grace¡ know that Goil is,goo{ antl
hiir tencler mercy iß over all the, wgrks and, addetl or .united,,to,,Christ;, wouid: it
his htr,nds; antl :while famìne andppstifence seattered in the dark antl clopdy. ,6"t
s eep..ewayr thousands of his creatdres, to
lay down'in thér'ilüsú, the d'evouring ele-
menü ôonsumes the, worke of men's hands,

Mey,thé Lord:give

and leaves naught lruù ashes driven by the tion of the world; they constitute
wintl, and pe¡haps the cintlers only of má. antl he ie. thelr head, ancl,,beeagse .he. Iiv.ês
ny of om 4ear rantl .tlear friends; the they live elso,, anfl ¿¡'6 p"."¡fu*¡.6
sweepirg. tornado seatters tlestruction antl known by the quickening.powet and

ence'of ,,that eternal,life ¡vhieh.he gives to
sheep,r , ,And when they.are madq'the

works of,,a¡ù; the'ocean ,billows toss like
arpla¡thióg the magniûcent sailing palace
freighte¿l ryith human Jife, and dash it up
on hidden rocks, and give those who peo-
plêrits,gra¡tl sôloons to therwatery depths ' Änel let
beneath; r

destroyed
governnents are n-uilt up a,ld ancl ¡ovel to ;then.: anû::wh<itþ ditreient
; nations rise aþainst nationi; from aly natural eonceptions ever :,May,tihis bç ourhoppy

teYolution;, :insuriection, antl destructioo hatl of what.ùhe effect, ..would , bè.' This Hg' brings homs':to. theii rthei,preoiousr of: one whom loves,thé'
sf liferand Property sueceed each other; promises; with inexEessible çweetness, ancl. is in 0hrist Jesus
yet; in:.all',this; wê ere assureal r'The Lorcl ùhey. are'sometimes ca¡r.iecl ,away ia the ehristia¡ bondsii ireignetþ he is:clothed, with maJesty; the ism, so thôt'it "f works in tþem tq.w,ill and soft ar.meof .his'ìloyer to the mountainls
worltl is estebliehed, thàt it cannot be to tlo ofrùis own good pleasure,f' '' There: top; thence.they carr lqoli baek on all the Buisùm
movecl; the lrond reigneth ; let the earth fore, lirethren, leû us work out oor, way the,Lord h¿s letl them,'and look for-

. Dn¿n
rejoicd; Iet the multitude of isles be glatl tion with fedr a¡cl' trem,bling, havlng no ,beyond the swéllings of Jordan to
thèreof; cloutls ancl clarkness are round co¡ficlen:cein,the flæ\' but looking unto the land that is very fa¡ 0ff., Gods peo-
about h!m, righteousness anil judgment are arld trusùing:in: Jesus Obrist,, riho is the ple are blessecl,in wbateyer contlition they
the hàbitation of his throne.'l Ând he authoi antl ûnisher of our faith; melrbe'în, whetheí in richeg or
wÍll' never.leove nor forsakë his people; This,has been a joyful.occasion of re- sickness or health. God has chosen thgm YoL of 'the

eYen tborìgh he see¡ ût.'to tun over tq the freshirig,from the preßence of the l-.,orä,,re, in the fur¡ace of africtions; but we read,
" fn,all,their aflictioriÈ,'þ+ wa;q afriCted,
and the angel of hia prêsénceoøved them;
in his love ancl Ín his pity he recleemed
them; ancl,he carríed and .bear ther¡: :all

union'withipredious ' brethren ¿ncl'sisteri
forming new'acquant-

Yours, in the
from'abroad, ancl oft
ances with the saint$. We feel grateful Pnoco¡brNcs or rs¡ OÐ Scsoor, BÀitrisr
fdr the:, correspondence of those Ässocia' ,Oo¡nospoxplr¡s Mrnr¡vq1 pr,',.

rS tions;
have

ancl Corresponding Meetiìigs w.Ïich the clays 9f oftL One of the most beauüi-
ful sights I ever saw on earth or expecü
to see this side of heav"n, is a ertopauy of
God's people moving on together in love

kintily ¡ememb.erecl us antl sent tô us
ùheil:nessengers anC epistles., of love and
fellowship, which we desire to haye con-
tinuetl ,, , and harmony. like the horses in Pharaoh's

Our next annual meetíng,"will be held, charioù; àll drawing 'oue way; all having
òne Lorcl,,oue faitb aritl one
have thôu¡9ht, if the saints, w
their pilgtim tlress, traielÌng

baptisno. . I
was or the fountlations of the earùh were

hile here,in

Ieid.
through the

Tþe aportle John says, "'We lgve hìm ITT, Mocleraior,
wilderness, look so beautiful, hòwìlovely

ISÀJ.C EEW
he first loved us;" antl iü appears P.'!fnsr, Clerh.
divine record, that because of the

lovê he hatl for his people, he came to saye Newailc, Det. ,Iitly 9:,'1860.
them from their sins, ancl bore the Bnors¡n Bnnsp-I¡ looking over the wbose beauty and loveliness tþy shall
of the law due to them, ancl in due time Pilgrim'o Progress, my mind was brought shine forevermore. But f must. briíg,ny
q ,tickens tnhom h,¿ will, to a knowletlge.of to'meditate on the placerinihere Christiàn scribble to a close. I remain
their clellverance from the demands of thé and his fellow pilgrim came to the einchan- J¡ollt , un-

I1w; anrl to an enjoyment of: his clivine fa- ted, grotwnilr'where the fog aird dampuesì
worthy brother in ehristian love,

of the air inclined to clrowsiness; but, to
CO

vor-his. everlasting love. This agetl apos-
keep themselves a
late to each othe¡

Laurence Co., Tenn., June 24, 1860.
'De,ln Bnoruon Bp¡¡¡.-I éau truly:

with tbem-ìf how he brougbt'them out I am well pleased with'the,,doctrina
of darkness, ancl from going down to the forth in the Sigzs, which is free and sov-
cbambers of death, and how he directed ereigo graee, and grace aloue in the
their Teet in the pilgrids path, in the
king's highway of holiness. In the dark
days of the prophet Malachi, "They that
fea¡ed the Lor-d, spake often one to a¡orh-
er, oncl the Lord hea¡kened and heard it.,t

of sinners. , f clo,'rejoice,in heart.
reá;ding your editorials and the eorrespon-
dence of the brethren and sistexs ;. for

tee of' Spiiit of his Son into your hearts, crying, ,they:giie God all the gtory Brother unúil 9 dclock
Á-bba, Father.t' Eeebe; I am placecl in a conntry where

Mueh nore scripture might be
fatherly care of God

given to Even now, while iniquity abounds,and tbe glorious gospel:of the
'much'preached', antl

Son of God is +'..i
:Bahtrda'y Mqf'ning,shew the over his Iove of many n¡axes cold-whe4 false re- not where it is re.

eeived by'but few when': it' ;is The' council inet þursuant to
But tr do believe it is tbe Tru¡b ment, and after

fïe.e, an-d when mÊ{e,
q9 loye

lìl'l'

1. ; CaÌ{e*;for the.løpe¡¡'o¡'



ùhe,i'kDee, ;(olê not' : qaïisf*otqry:,
.,1i .

sgrfölsöri's:t. ,.rl

h.gþt of Qfa,: llr', mig,lit' ,,Say., nueh.l úoiler-
saiù,.foofupb aiítlñÑ.e CIaned;ì' settingr. 'in jcouncil feari'nEi' Ilåaver uow

in reliftioin mad e..mys etrf, trs.ublesome ito,r,orciì 4hoi:hasl

'forr'óui alèniod¡j betteremploymènü:'.thanre-ødiogr'lo$;scrib+. i

I. close,by :giiing myr Ìoverto you;'your
¡íad all. ;,Your undesersia"gùrothen,
;:, .' :,J0Str[BfIr'GRiIMfilS.: r..

S.-J.thiak .if ,rsisüê¡ ,.Easseù ,ha,al"

ous, yet,we,rejoiee that ourever' come dowo. this, -way :rwith , brother .;,B,iggsr .

i',;2 r.lTÍe belieie,in oue onl¡i trúe and.livr God has given:ris.'strength rand wife, audl otherd;rit mþht :havepno.vedr..tlle

Gód;ì,úbe :thstÍ¡ar¡J f¿lse. .warys thât i hÐYel more pl¡sant:palt 
"
,ofirher ,trrp, land have.

iarúgded ; the : sangtgary of , t¡uth
nia, and has enableal us to shunrthose

:antl.¡ot
became,sinners, by nature, ald àrèunable tlrc,Baftimôre Ässociâtiot',,, Sue;h; ¿ - tli¡y,;

all f ogetheq: I ,hav-er neveri,se.eû, :'ofr:,r êtìäibi'
and. neypr, s¡pecû : to,,see,, itug:: likè:.i again

anilisisters.:::iI[:e1[¿Vjg¡salizeölþow¡good. But, is anytbing Joo hard:for. fihp il¡ord? ;

:drwell,üóg,i.afher'in :t -,)l

tioÀ byiGrace,'aäil; ;thát Godrehdse:lHis' Tåe utmost,. harmonY N.,B.--tr ¡sn-all take :the. IiþÉTty. f,q qake

people: in:C'nrisü befiore iùe1 w-orld:wasi ingsiliiùie elinùett iinieyeryll departuent,' of appoi4úmønts:,her,e fo!,y,qlt', aEe['i otbg-ris,,on

fi ; We belierei'that rsinners¡ øre justifleö our, me,eting., r':.'.i: ¡..,',.' .S¡ndey, in -Auguslt. :.i.Ifi,el.&ra

iu,úhesight of Grod, oaþ by,the riglteouS. ', i, Now,'.,líe ruiooltl' s¿y' t' to ¡ul ,ürfingr to bt¡iltl, uq q, .,little., iho..u$ql¡qre.

ûet; .b¡rt;To commuûe with, ebcþ other,bn oth.,er::States,'ancl i Co. ilnürie3 iwbitbpf s oev e¡ W-ill those whom God has blæÊeil, bless
us with,a little help in that wa¡? . Â worcl

úhe'iSu'bjôpt of ':our EolY religion; thesei presen!-s: shall eome; ; that.any
iiat'icfá-¡' Oorreß¡ronding,,' or rOló.,
Meetüg,'who ma¡ feel ;will'ing,

;w
6r rlWe belieye in the ûnalÌpe{seteragce poutl wilh

Tùncsi.¡i1¡
us,rfHronghl the,'S- i;gw, of

of the ; saiuts thr,otigb glace; !o, glo¡.y ; I'ald
notlone of: then'shafl;be lostjir'r: i,::: : . :r,

Southern'. B øyttist . Mëssengcr.

or, : othgrw,isé,,thehì,,correspoudesoo lfiill
T; \Me:þeliev.e atsne"up¡t fo bd gratefu'lly. reédiVetl, and high-lyl appreci'

of whiçb: will:be. fsrnia, ; ;rOur,sexûOotrecpoa{ing Mpeting

Ässocia is appointed with our sistetr,,qhrlqoh. aü

,,gf ,l.fesug F,r.ftlay-i;þefole';the

,will se¡cl Qhrist; and,thaf true¡
ly,proper p¡r.þjectq;'thÞ!,Ba.ptipq !p þy :Sqð'rhçaf;f,rorq
iqrnersio,n,onIJ..:..;, asìrhany of oui. br-ei{¡-ten as itip+y,please

9,;,¡Wq betlgvg that. po rpinister ,has q God;to give a riesi¡e,to correspgtd ìrvitil
rigft to .administer the ordinanqes, but

of,Ggd apd elothed
us., Bnethrenr':reBeEbgr tbrore

tùose who are .called of, grace.
with ar¡.thority.by the cburch. THOS. H. OWEIS Moderatot.

10. '[V'p b-ellevg in the, re¡urldctiop 9f
.

the, wicked; wì[, be eternal.

to the shafts '.gf, th,e.,.p¡em¡,. wlieh come in
and,'forms--.slrlgtines ¿V, anmany sbapeq

18ã9,
States and
ft affords us

the shores of
.tímej .through' the;,kind,mercies::,,of our

of. that,body of 'ehristians who'profesS,to
worsnip God inr the ::S-pirit, and have no

conûdenee in the fles\ anìl disc¿rd
man merit in tl¡e salsation of sinners; hat

ving' 66t"'o.U strength' from Goil,
in our lot;, and,throngh great tribulation
anil trials, to de-fend,the truth.to the sa.t'

of al few; against the many in- I thought .it only

'¡n¿etin$'be beld with the church' at 'r hèàrdbtherd suy Uhe práyí,r'öf

1860, and thatEld. Wm.



!:,,:.11.!,:,

rsbc-t,rf,iap; tÞaf ll"nW;fepen.t-.1'. Bqlr
p-E#p¡*ap,peffi erl.do be- I l': shut
thêrører¡gf, thp á,lnigþty ;., for
rogp,,qeål'gh-ei.irthan. .FJ¡ ; :h-e.qd. :

lronor.s;
4Y ford!,r qqw

mnob:,,in fthe', :Bible. :that c,o¡tlenned,me; :!o go into sociely,;,
¡q-usengntr,,ald
girl.I on.pe, wqq,

c¡iftinal a,w,oi'ting execgliou¡. Weørisope'
day,s, antlsleepless nighlst,weqe, appoi4tçd,
uæh-o.me; .triveryfhing lqoked, gJoomy-a[
nature was in mourning. , Â b,Urcle_n,gpon
my;shoulclers seemed c.r.uqbing: mertq eÐrth,
e¡itl,I:,feþ,, so'str¿ngely tlat,,,I fhotfght,
thalbrwas ve{ I}Q{,-r.,r I 

't..oJd 
my

sotrher so;: rand as,hçtl her why,, gvqrythiug,
In},ed so fo,me.,. ¡Het nep)i was; 1r:

ia,:;Ê,.odJt;.",,Oh, lbo¡ght. I, she mig t w'ell
talk';thu.s, to. fthe. chr'ist'inm, but,hgw
I,{nust ln.that, Being whose' sworcl gf Âl-;
mighty; ¡Iugtioe aBpea;-rtd. juq! reatly to cut self :fro¡ spoq! t9.lp9rü, qqd qometimee.,I
ngltlowail , tr' was afraid to:trust Gocl. ,to, though! m,¡ ,9ff0¡!q,
Slge;mej',. .,I therefote wanted to tlo suecess, a¡d.,1I
f.hinglm¡oetrf;, but',f, wae brought to see, and,then agajn w-he4,,

that I was perfectlyþpless in regard $o
Ee4ting Ðivine favof by anything f could

wa,s awa.r9, I woqfd,be

ttQ;r,attl','so unreconciled was f to God's
mry .leaffi rose in rebellionYraIF;,:fhat

¡i.Sainst Eim. I wished that I had ,died

wber?n:infanú, or úhaú,f ,ho{ never beeu
þo¡.p-"and,r.like Job, I eurged the day of
F¿ b¡rfh¡,a¡tl hatl,Jhpre bgen suchothipg
qq,appihilation, a¡d ! had. been permitteel
T,:woulcl have p{t an entl .to my exislerce,
I envied the beasts that perish, for they
hptl,¡p gouls to bq'lost, and I woukl glad,
.Iy,,:haVe. exchangetl conditions with the
mcjsü loathsome reptile that orept.the eartlr;
flúêcame réry nervous and.unfitüo attend

of life-did nôthing
,:.

t,:':ìr..
ì:,¡lij Friends

my deplorable
øld neighborS remon: ness, goodness,'lãith, and all tte f'rui¡s
being thús dejeèted, the sprrit to them are new
be cheêrful anil try

to smile again. But they little knew mv
sorrow. How coultl I'be' cheerful 'when
¡ié'dth lo"r so near, aud I so unprepared.?
Büi:finally, I eaméìto the conclusion that
Iiíoülcl try to eradicate these gloomy sen-
d*úïöts; 'end;

i.bel.mysel.f again, do that I
rÈffien¡loy nfe:dis. djcl others. 'To effect
tffis,':ít'appeared necessary toget my mind

Søbi,n¿'
': Bnorspn

eôûidiêtèly äbsorbed Í¡*he cohtemplation and capaòle of writing ånv t'hing proflta.
of rfthei robjects, : ÄccôritÍngly I,resorted
to my school'books; but alasl for worldly

ble, or that woulil benefit one:of the. least
of the Lord's little ones, I should feel

wisdom:thaf which I hed ônce doughú
wiúh so much avidity, what was iú to me
now? lV'hen compared with the worth of
'ühþ Èoul; itt'áppeared. ,db vanit¡r , ¿1¿ o.¡"-

myself anù. lVlessen-
fór preaching I

get in this wildernæs eountry. Sometimes, The first worcl of thiq texü,
the declarationtioü'of'ôþirit. I laid my books :adiðle,

when Ìêading the Sígns and. Metssengør, I shows that of the ".A.nd thÍs

'w;iüh a sigh, ancl having-been fondof
almost covet the happy conditioa of many and what immediately'lfollows it, is given úo uswho have gospel once a month co¡rì:lusion ftom premises before his Son. He that hâth

jfiüh'no,more success in this than in the year, deprived of that blessed privilege. chaþter. The w ot d, thereþre'implies that God, hath not 'life.fótmerrease, for f'read page after

tlme'¡ *¿É :uncler úbe 0are of a phygiciaü, all things afte¡ the counsel ,iòf His òwn ted. To irbviaìe 'whdtever
aiulrfi,nd.iúg
he,,advlded

that medicine did me no goðd, will, and " We know tÀat allrthingsa change of seene. Friends together for good to'themithat love Glod:', h¿ve the oueresitling'iin'a distanú city being rlesirous to therefore, as much as in me lieg I will
haveìrie vililt tñem, I went agreeable to iry and be contented with I¡y lot'for,
tleir,wishes.Ì1, But:f qarried myþprden of surely the Judge of all the earth wifl do .darkuesssbrrow with me. The merriment ,of city right. thian brethren sòme thinss

whibh
which he tid-Iife had lost its power'to charm, for what Brother Beebe, when. it is well nominates' co,rn!"l, o"Dd wa,rs aga,rnstwas the world, to' me" now, with all its xou, remember one of, the poorest and the spirit in the saints. this epistle he

draw tne diS-
boasted treasures? The,,r¡rore I saw of of the flock, if ope of the flock, is led by the Holy Ghost to'íts pomp and gay splendog:the tmore mis- at all. M"y vou long be

Timei
'sparetl to

erable I felt. Yanity bf vanitiest--all the Bþns of the abroad foi
was vanityl I sad " passibg¡','away" in.

,aII lter¡æirial ob-
edificaf,íon and

delibly stappetl upon ly condition.jeets. There was an encl
here below. I felt th'øt I-''

the úrllh,
AI,EX.A.NDEF EÁRRIS:''.1. .:'.'





ì*,h--. ....$¡,¡o rçlieþþ evitlence thlt rie
are,'Ín Ohrisp .Ies-us--born of Clod, and
heùtrof immoiüal giory.

The other question oî À Looker On, is,

implan'ation.òy,the Hgly;iGhost, no neÈ
or heavenly birth is neêded to make..a
modern pharisee, eny more than was re-
quired to make ancient pharisees; but if
any man have not the spirit òf Christ, he is
none of Hie: therefore, if any mau be in
Chriet,he is a aew' creeture;i: Åll that comti-

I 'fIn what'þart, and. io what extent is he
oade newlft 'W'e are not certain that we
un{etstantl t}ç true imporü of this',last tutes him a new crepture is of Gotl, liÉ

of the flæh. Thaú which is not. ner, is
not in OÈrist lTesus:'it enters not into'the
composiùion of the new man; iü remains
the old man, and is to be put off with
its corruptions antl ,lnsts. What then
have. we, as christians, rthat we have uot
received of God? Äncl if we have re-

qu,pçtion. Certainly we dq nqi lea¡n from
the text that if øny part of a man be iu
Ohrist Jæus, ile is a ¡ew crea,ture:. nor
doeg. iü read, if any mau be in "Christ
Jæus, sane part of him'is a new cteature.
Bot the testimony¡ is, " If any man be in ceived it, we canuot boast as ihougb, we

is excluded.Oh¡i¡t:Jæus, he is a new crea,ture," Iret had not receivedit. Boasting
os theu enquire what .man is in Christ i'Triumphant graie and mants

Shall noü divide the erorÍu;
For mants a fallen sinaer stillr

freewill
fn the eontext we have found

úwo. men.¿re spoken of as identifiecl in
And Christ'shall reign alouo.",ever¡ clristidn while iu the flesh; the one

^i¡ called the Outward, the odher tho
wo,rd;. ma,\. The outward man is
called the olcl man, the naiural møn,

also

' K¡¡¿no sy LÌcurrrxc,-:-On Mouday
last Enoch Knapp, son of Äbram Knap¡i,
ræiding at Shenado¿h, in East Fishkill
was killed by lightning. The Fishkill
Journal says he and a smaller brother were
plowing.corn, when a shower came up, and
while the brother ran to thq house, Enoch

&c. Bemember me, O Lortl, througtr all the wav
Thy wieclom has design'd thãt I must tre;tl

A¡tl.wìen my wesrJ, sinful frame I lay,
While eanh recetlès, upon my aying -Ubit,

When Deathts ohill armÀ arcuïd'thi-e form are

The ínwaril man is also called the new

'rnÐn,,úho spiritual man; and ii is alsosaid
,th¿t the new .matr id,.after Goil, createtl ca8t,

Still help mo to prefer tbie only plea,
rr Thou retuge of my soul, from iirst to last.

Jesue, my only hope, remember me ltt

in righteousness and,truq holiness. One he

of thpse men, we arê tolcl, is born of the his

flesh-"ib flæb, anel wars against the spiri!. he
hir Camden Town, Jao. 12, 1860. 8.. U.

The'other ig born of the Spirit, and is
spbitr
of the

a¡cl warg against the corruptions $ecorb of t$umiægaa.flæh. The one is full of depravity, Notiae. '
and nq gootl thing dwells in it: the other .4, Doo S¿pnr,y P¡,u¡cns ovnn N¡¡,c¿,¡Àtr'¡.t¿s.

-The Niagara Eallg Gotü,e says that a tloy or
two ago a tlrayman thre¡c his dog into the rap.
ids near Goat Ielancl Britlge, aocl immetliately
afterwa¡ds ¡sent to the .foot of the ferry etairs

"¡¿ ¡qunil him but little lnjurert. , The ciuel ex-
penme[t. was trietl to eonvince some i.ûcretliblè

July l9--Near Ealcottsville, by Eltler Iscac
Howitt, Mr. J¡ups i\4. lryoo¡,s¡zen ro Mies EnL¡x
J_nrrrxs, both of Midtlletown, Delaware County,
N. Y.

Bilê!, Buileris þoin of Gotl, ancl cannot sin, because Bsorunnit ib born of Gocl. Now,which of these
men are in Christ Jesus? Is iü the oltl

@bifuærgman with its lusts, which we are com-
msnded to erucify, to put off, to mortify; perÊons.

or.is it the new man, which we are to put Ypr,row tr'pvps rN Ntw On¡urus.-The Ne¡v.
O¡leaue Board of Health Ìepòrt the first case of
death from yellow.fever in thateity ql Wcdnes.
tlay, lllh insú. .

oia? Will any intelligent cbristian Eay it
is.both the old and the ner man? The
deg.d and the living man, for the boily is ,Wr¡úten for the Signs of the Ilmec.

'd.egj, because of sin, but the spirit is life,
becauseof righteousness.'Whichever man

EXPEBIENCE.

it, toe tl¡t is in Christ Jesus, he is a new
Comò, Ohristiaus, ancl hear me, autt I will rêl¿te
îbe trials sttenalaût on my wsyw&rd Btste;
Sometime beiog tamptetl, elmoet to deepair,
That Goil,ftomhis meroy,has shut out my proytr.treature; nòt

new modelerl
a reparedor an improved or
Gre&ture, but altogether a Long bave I prÖfeesecl a

But can a true ebl'istian
chrisúiae to be,

.nsu creùtrra Ii; c¿nnot be í\e o'ld, mary be ternpfai.like me.?
so etupid rntl blintl,
by so wantltring a mintl

thèonce was ileail, but nós ehe liveth
Where angelst soothing smileg are siven:

Eer spûit tg uov. qit& Gcd v¡hc rivcl.L.
Eas founcl her pe&cet'ql home i¡i heaven.

for that ß not ræw: it wouftl be a con- So cold and ueglectful,
So toss'd ancl perplerttl

tratliction of terms. Bæides, the old nan
Ofttimes I am filletl with ca¡ee of the worlcl,
Ànrl seekiog.it. treasuree, io ilarkoeee am hurl
Before ltm awote, I eD goiog sstray,

-ÈÞ+

still continuø to annoy, vex and war ,d, Tork h., Mainc,,IuJy 20, 1860.
. against the new man. And these are the

Ântl often I Ând"myself out of the wdy.
DE^e BnornnB, BEEBE:-we seotl you for publi.

catioD thê obrtuory of our dearlittlo son, GrL¡EBr
BEEBE RcyNoLDs. - Ee died July 9rh, aged 13 yrs.,
4 ooe. aod ô doys. l9e eo¡row noi ae tney-F¡ó
hsee Do hope. Es hÈs evideDtly h¡d eórious
thoughts for some two mouths befoie he took sick.
but ivo had e¿id r¡othiug to him ou the subiect i
but re hopo ho wes cñanged. De¡th seemäd td
havo no t€ffor to him; he oooltl t¿Ik obout it very
eensibly. Ä d¿y or.two befr¡ro he died, he bitt ui
all good bye. aud e¿id he felt ¿s if he wae coinc.I asked hrm if he wus going to heaven ? EË ¡sid
þe h_oped_ so, - trI-e eufc,red. 'very much with his
hesd, aual dietl of an infl¿mmation on the brain.
We hope his euddeu desth wiü be ssncriûerl to îhe
gootl of them that ars left. Dea,r cbild. he hss left
uo very lorely. ì soPElÁ, RETNOLDS.

parúies ia the christian warf¿re. Our
couclusion is that all that we possess that Neglectful, and elotbful, anrl carelees I au,

And often mv rlutv I canDot oe¡form.
My mind is io waådtring antl'mixert iith sit,
My heart.so pollutetl, my pearls are uncle¿n.

ib earthl¡ mortalr, depraved, warring
$eeeûptr for- aga,inst the spìrit, antl which ¡re a,re com-

mâ+ded to mortify, crucify, put off, &c., is
'in the ûesh-is born of the flesh, and is

But yet I rlo sometimes entleavor to pray,
Thougb ofttimee I o¿nnot tell wh¡t I sha]l soy
My mintl is so aenaebas, ny heart is ao boril, -
That I feel ashametl, wheu I call on the Lonl.

NEW Eir¡n

calletl the olcl or outwarcl man. .A.nd alt
tbe¡è is in us es christians, that Ís spirit, Bot etitl I dèsire with Godts people tb meet,

Aotl join them in worship atïes'net tlear feet ;
Althr.rugh.I'm so poor anil eo worthlese here, '
Wben they get to heaven, Llong to be there.

,uelr, iphortal and holy, is called the qew,
:the lnward. man, and is born of God; bea.rs
.the image of Jesus, loves Gotl, aspires after If I am ¡ cbrietian, I'm surely the least,

Ântl, if taken to héaven. ,twiil all be of srace :
Tby grace antl tby mercy, O Lortl, it muà-t be '
That ever ceu saye sucba rebel as me.

,Kingø ooil, Iuly 21, 1850,

holiness, and is truly in Christ Jesus, aud so
Dr¡¡ B¡ors¡r B¡¡¡¡:*lYirhin two mo¡thg

,Yery ,clistirct in its , origin, birth, nature,
paEt, threo more of our aged anrl yerjr worthy
membe¡s beve been t&ken s,w¿y by dsoth :

Blepents, desires, taste, appetiteancl char- When uncler e gense of the goorluess of God.I taete the eweer promisæ leÍt in his wortl,
My bard heart is humblecl, antl then I rejoice,
Believiog, in Jesue, I c¡nnot be logt

Brother B¡cÈ¡m Ss¡psen¡. on Frridav. thé 8thof fune, sometù.inq uow¿rdg of 80 ve¿is'of ¿se:
sister Eovspr,, ¿lsõ, oi Bonday. M¿i 27th. riii¡ó
80 yeem of age: Álso, sistei S¡nis Md¡s, oñ
Frid¿y, the 15lh of Jone, between Z0 or Bù yba,rs
or age.

,acte4 that every saint cau easily distin-
guish between them. To fdllow'the one

.isdeàth; to follow the other is life and
peace. For if ye live aftcr the flesb. ve

.. shall-die, but ii ye, through the spirit,
..mortify the deeds- of tbe ilesh. ve sUati
li¡e._ \[ith' tÞe miud, says paúI,'I serve
lhe lay.of God, but wirh the fÍesb, the. l¿w ofsin.

M.lLrND.e G. W.ÀLLIS; of 'Ronilolph. these all tlied in Faith and iu of Eternal
F¡om tùe Gospel Stan(h,ril, (Eog.) .

whioh

Bemenbor üe.
Bemember me, O Lord, when cloudc;surroutrtl. l'he place of.thine abode, aútl ¡ll ie dre¿r;'Vfhen pasrione wilcl apread tleva¡¡¿tioa rouuá,

And the o'erburdenetl oonscietco droope wiihfear. j
E'én then, unholy anil ilefileil wiúh ei!,

Iloloving aod unlovely'though I be,
WitË elipping feet withbut, an(l guilt witbin,

Forsa'ke me not. O Lord, remember mo.l

I¿ewir
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B¡nss i
iii. aiurl lv.r mark tåe fashionable menbars of the

Dr¡¡' .ilsomna trheloôetl yor will Arminían lnsùitutions,of tho day, that the
Old School'Baptibts ere getting out of
clate, sacl rthat''there 

'a,¡e. none;but a few
fitd sohêilo@a çtrìcù wss hantletl to, ne by,
i¡t,4g€d s¡Etarrlû Oh4st' to i¡entl o+:for.the ¡y@e
:gÊtþ ftry,:\att9, if f,on shoultt thtXþit qor'
'åy a plaoe in.fQur paDgr: Who tho author le,

lknow noL E. C¡,MPBEüL :

hw*:ñ+ Maiøe. ún¿ 1û, 1860.

Rùpan, .w8,
Mosr EflEr¡¿r'mi; E¡¡¡n the rloctrine. . fhey

on tho ,cleelino, anel
own righteousness,,,but that qhi..cþ in'
thr.ough the, :faitå of obrist,-the,r-ighteots
ness of God by feith.'

Behokl.the ehosen tribeg draw near. To Jorrlants swelling flootl ;
\fhile boiting tlreacl and patlül feae

_' : thiough all thèir legions spreatt.

îhe waters, in deffance bolit,
Lift up their rcavos on:higù,ø

To whelm, beneath úhei¡ bosom ooid,
the tleetiaetl prøy, so nigb.

But 1o t upon those gtoomy banls
- One noble form appeary

Fôiemost of atl thêir myíiatl ranke,
: -Ä¡at ,clÍdeÄ thei¡ neettlees'fears

'rtr'ull weII he knew the rivcrrs tlepthq
ì Eisieet alone.mnst trea<l ;., Ye-trffrm Eerp his approaohing ste¡e,

, T-o pegt theee trorrors clrea!!.

For Goil had üoltl tbls fo¡emost one, -

inis Orptain ophia hoit,
That he, through s¡rfreriag, alone ã

Ooulil Êll that clioæn posL
.It was for tþie he had been brought
ì To;this .êyeotrfuI hou¿c 

:

r , Fhat,rå¡lomed frrael mjgÞfrbe taught ; I
I ,fte,,Ul.or¡z of EísBoren

tþjq.qoy I tnmu !o nrgnlfy :

üy eervants, in theit sight;d
Ee shall the powera of iteatù defyp

' .A,nd put tbeir hosÉs to frghL
S¡on ae hie ¡¡crifioial feot

i'Toirch'boaeting'Jordan2e brink,
:Becoilí¡g lilok, with rwift .retreat¡f
.i , SlÊU its pro-ud wftere ehrink.g ã
I'orwartl, my Joshuq tir the work

I've givcn ihee to tlo ;
ere ahall be gtrack fhe ûnal sboke
Of Sataûts overth¡ov.d

' B."tÍog my law withiu thy hea&.i.I.t' 
Go forth tó Jôrclante flood;

,X'orthere, rry rþldmmaa tåou açt
,To, ¡cggnifY with bloocl.

There shalt thoa stan<l, while gatheringoter
Thy heail, t'he billowr flow,

Which heavento openirg gate shall poar,t
4nd fount¿ins from b€low.

Stantl, till thine fsrael all have gai-uttl
Fair Canaantg happy shore,mr n o

.å,nd safe tleliveranos òbteined
I'¡om Jortlants tlreadecl pow'n

'f'ôr, while itr ragíng billowe brea,k
Ilpon tho Shephertl's hoacl,

.A path eècure the ffook shall take
pÎhrough its.noi' peaceful b'ed2

Î{henfnisbed is the mighfy work,
the final vioúo¡y won,

Thee, from .the rraters, I wlll take,'' å,nrl taise theo tq a thrqnc/g
Âtd that ihe wonde¡ pf thie hour

Ä,ges to oomo may know,
ltue witnesæ¡ shalt thou pÌopsreir s

'Which eh.òU its gloriee sbow.
X'ron whers thy preastly feet etooil frm .

fn Jordants raging flood,.
Twelve stones choose out, ibat nay confirn

_, ,+u ull thoi¡ <lecde ¡eootd, 4, ,: , ,

lhough not ,a motuberot the Otd ScùooJ
Baptist Chure\ yet botiðiing thatithey
a¡e the people of' God, dntl that ,ôhey
hold the sâme doctriûe as taught by the
Á.postles, f feel an interest io r**aiog

that it ploves that tley are wrong. But
of how little weight are t.heir a,rgumenüs,
unless they qan bo sustaineel by the word
of God; ancl how seldom do they refor to

theír commuuicstions Ithrough:the iù to prove;thejr.assertionst But
øf thc, Fhnæ, tba,t their language. expres¡ theorios arp all based on human
ses .the sentiments of :.ny, ¡u**, and, that
I am one with thòm, as 'I hope in Christ.
ft is now ìthreer years since f first, felt ,â
hope in Clrrisi; and, as f wroto to you in
January last, I ,trietl to wslk with the
Missionary Baptists, Èut tlicl not feel at
home .vith, åhem- ,Since f wrote to you,

and of little weight are they when direct,
ed against úhose lyho are p¡otected by the
mighty arm. of One ,who worketh 'all
things accordÍng to Els pleasur"e. f will atlorable name p.raiso and,
not weary you with anJr mole. - f ditl not his qlspsakable good¡æs
expect to w¡Ìte much whtjn f comnenced. of sinners., Õhl I am'so bar¡Êu, so,u&

Yours with esteem,' fruitful and so ,ulproftá-ble, thst BAny
they appo-iriiecl a Committee to visit me; EENRY M.,LOVELESS. tirires f almosù conclude.thåü I'a¡a a casÍ'
there were four of the memberg oame, ancl Ir,if
while. talking with ne, they tliferetl :as Eønnibal, Mo., .lune 13, tr860. lhat lovo
much in opinion between themselves as Ds¡.¡ BnoTspn Bnnnq;=.-l.Man that is the world, qhall bgvetriþr-
any of them did. with me; ,but I thoughl born of a woman is of few tlays and full lation; chegl; iu,,mg;ye
that it did noù make nueh clifference of trouble.tt Thus 'spake Job the servant shall have pe-eæ,
whether th€y sgreed:or not. they askecl of Gorl, under lhe troubles ,antl trials thot

if I woulcl come ,before ,the ,Church are thd common heriùage of.the
aad.gÍve my ,views on tioctrinel Î con- of God ln this tabernaclo of cfay;
sented to do so, anrl. at an appcinted witnoss to the same truúh is the to pass, together with ell of the desr
Beeting I attendetl, and gave them,an Paul when he s6id, " Wr that are m this ,ga-ints; bgt,if iù qhall ,bo thq pleasur.q¡d
out-lile of m¡ viers
told them that I

on Bibie doctrine. I grban, beÍíg burdenecl, .Dot

but
tho lrord to nanifest unto m&r with ,üf
dear people ever¡wherg:the gar¡gs! .of .hfo
Spirit. Oh, thçn, can it b said of q
Eeppy p$ thou, O pqg&,. sevæcl _þy,t}r
Loryl. Møy iù be thø happy ioü g¡d prir
ilege of us all, is ny bumblo prayer forhia

coulcl not recogmze would be unclothed,
them as members of the Churðh of Christ, clothetl qpOn, that mortality might bo
antl coolcl have no sympathy wiùh them sw¿lloweC up of lifo,', anil to this
as such. There were two or'three of ny qan the children of Gotl at thís
them, hearing my viewø, thought bea¡ witness. Äll the troubles'ancl trials
they fellowship me, but the we experience in,this taberuacle, proceed namets sake. Brolheq Boobe,.tló:a.q you
majoriiy of them thought that it was I]on- from this mortality of which the apostle lhink þest with this scribble, a¡ìtl S,tl ryil
essential whether rre agreed on aII points

ln re
here speaks; and until this ls swa,llowcd be well. You¡s,:gs I hopq, in ihe fellow

or not. The question then arose
withdraúing the hanrl of

ap of .lífe, will wo ûntl this burden under ship of the gospel,
gard to fellow- which we groan ancl ftohrwhieh fre desire W¡[. F. KEN,OEEVÂT'
ehip- The pasüor asketl
tô remain with them. I

mo if I wished tobe delivered; but the same apostle sây8

tolcl him I did further, ".Gotl has wrought us for this Oregon,.trfoli
not. ft was then put to vote, and cleci- self-same thing, anrl hath also given us the
tletl that the hand of fellówship be with- earnest of. thøspirit', that wo shall bgde

Iiverecl, and shall be absont from the bocly,
antl presont with the Lorcl., 'Wlerofore,
he continues, we labo{, that whether pres,
ent "or absent, ve may be accepted of him.

Bnorsrn Br¡¡¡-i.midst
clrawn, I have ue-ye? hoâral an otd sc€næ of soriow, pain a1d

soro temptations,Sehool Baptist preach. There is but one triaJs and which wer ex-
family that I klow of ìn ùhig ptace hold- perience, I think I can say; I am glad ri-nd

reþice that the Lortl'he is Çoil, ana. that
he doeth his own sovereign willgndpleoi
sure in heayen anil oa earÈh ; saying,'
'¡My coun¡el shall staod,'anAi,wiú do

ing that doctrine. I do not know where
any miiister of that, order lives in this Brethrên, take from us this earnesü of
State. I wish you woúld givo me the which the apostle here spoâks, and what
address of eome of them, if there ere any would. be our condition ? where woukl we

; ',,'J;t"located nea¡ here. f fæl lonely here; find comfort or consolotion in timd of all my pleasure.r, Á.lthough l,know f am '
,.É

trou'blo, for the Lord is asurrounded by those who holcl the j.rmin: very present
ian-heresiæ, and feel that it would be one heþ in üime of need ? '[?'e are ]ed about
of the greatest privilgges if I
with God's people; but I try
signed to my lot, ancl havo a

could meet of¡this morùality
tiffin{ seem to

after the things of this
to feeÌ re- be so liütle under the in.
'comfort in' fluehcû, of that spirit which " yields thg

believing thaù God, who worketh all peaceable fruits of .righüeousness,t that we
things for the good of his here o¡ are often afraid that thaú peaee which
earth, will noü forsâke recervs passoth all understancling has neyer.haal a

lodgmenü ia ourbreast; but when it isthe
pleasurp of tho,Loril to onveil his face
and grant unto usùhiseârnest ofhis splrÌt,

¿Clap. iii, 15, 16; ôHeb. ii, 10: eJoh¡ xil. 27:
dJosh. ii. 7: eHeb. xiv.: fPs. ix. 3:. äJosh- iit:
1Íl; åJohn xvüi 6; ilst Cot. xv. 2O: iJoeb. iü.
11 ; l¡Ps. rriv, g; lGen. vü. 2; na.Ioûi- üt. l7:
¿Eeb. Íi. ló ; oEeb. ir. 12; phe. xlt. tÈll : ¿r2d
8am. xxü. l7; rJoeh. Ív. 3; 3 ; sÀots I 22.3$.'/!0.
41 ; ,¡{¿tt. r. I ; uluke ä.2, 3, 4,

we còa say with the apostle again,
stood às watchmen on tho vels'.of ,'(But what things werq gain to rne; tbose

allotted time on eafth is ,I countecl lose".for, Ohlist, yea; cloubtless,
spent; but are still contenclins earnestlv
for the truth. I oftentimes ¡ãp¡ tne'rÉ

and I'cognt atl, tkingsb.utloss forthe.ex,
cellency of the knowledge of Christ Jesus

'!tlì:ì
'i. l

:ì¡

'ìç/ iÁ::

me, that is, in my flesh,' dwellèth



; but
of

shines Y.eqs'

must make the first the eyes of the reacliness rlp I time¡
ã!. Ëome tell ,mer we

scriptures, an{ to make d."Sep towards-'the Lord, aad "then'ht will new man,' g1ying, bim ,t"þq. Jight of passages

nake one towards us, and,if yre pra¡,'a¡i{
God ìsill,rorgive qui

a

¡eform our lives, then tion thd'

fins, and then if we keep straight along, those ôre me

¡o¿ spñmit no more sin, we shall get to
Beebe, that namo sound.s sweet to me at

. heaven,"sueh a plan cannot reach my case.
Lold, IFoq if I know Christ Jesue thb

in February Tssrr,tÈn i **-havê not so learned him. I have :learnecÌ

th'Èt bi ¡a,n:,ijin lías entér'èd into the déYèlopêtlj ' Now having
the object of

his faith:ûx€û and, travail' of, minil,"if intleed''I have loosed; snd let',go' (as f hope aatl truet)
was loosed, and thÍs'world, and' tleaùh by sin; so death (isrnot on Jesus,.aß his supfeme ad,- free.:. My tongue

go'ing to þe) hath Passecl uPon all men, oration and worship, his soul is eonstantly'
righteous.

the otrd sinner Xas.enablétl, to praise..ùhe.g¡gaü

,for th¿t allhave'sinned. Ancf ås sln tg hungering and' thirsting. after tþe sa-into to keep thi aaiúy of thg spìrit, G od¡ of liotb,heaven,andl earth :f,or,, his' :,tle-

the'transgtession of the law, ancl we ha?e ness. Now he d.esires to rsalk in all the in the bo.nds of peace,. dncl,'Not to forsake

all transgressed, and that law says, the command.noeuts anal ordinances of Ohrist; assembling of r themselves toggtþer

soul that'sinneth, it shall die, I couclude not from'a slavish fear of .hell, but from but to speak ofien ono to auother, IN

that all are cleacl in sin. -A'nd as the an immortal prineipie of the inexþressible psalrt',s antl hypns and spiritual

'. e'[-ild in embryo has all the elements of the love of God, which'is shed abroatl in hie naking melody in their hearts uqto
j'mønr.ta,ll

â rational
the undevglopetl faculùies of the heart, Eis hope ig also fixed alone ir Jei bere, dear brethre4 antl.siqtersn ,wq

and intellectuâl man, with all the .sus, anel is au anchor of his soul,.both trust are a few wbo feel that it.is good to my time sfate'in,the, çervice :of..my Mas-

':'bensês t'hrough which'the intellectual fac- sure âncl steadfast. Àlthou¡çh he ,meêts reet together, though passing under the ter, if I could be satisfied thaú the, bles'

# ultìes may be addressed; yet until he is with.many sore trials on his waY, he feeJs
.how

rocl, yet feelhg earnestþ and boltlly trc sed Lord has spoken tq such a,pQóx,,wea,k

iibérni he.is not thê sribject ofr adclress. secure from all opposition. Àncl oh, contencl for the,faith whichirCas orice do. worm of the dust;i as I feel.to be lr.. ,tr am .

Hence it is 'ùritten, Eyes theY have, ancl transporting is Canaanls Fo¡t, when his livered to the saints, haring no desire'to

srÈ not, eafs.they have but hear nof; a little vessel .nears, thaü happy land l 'oh, turri away from levealeci truüh;.lor of

heart he has but caurot understanal, tiûtil, that happy, happy land, the land. of hiq coming forgetful .of that inspiration writ-

accorcling to thê laws of generation, it is eternal rest, Thóugh Jordau's rraves ten in the.heart, not wifh ink, bgt bythe

manifested by bÍrth, in that lífe may swell, yet they are in the tlistance, Spirit of God.
deep, Ggd.has frsh thereí was in his progenitor, he is as passive as and as he approaches them theY grow Having written'mo¡e the,n I intended

the stbnes which were taken from the eqlm by the'voice and presence of him whon I comméneed, I will Close by dæir' control, and he will b.ring

quarries, a¡d prepdgeil¡f,or-solomods Tem-
ple. Being born of eartbly parentage, he

beeomes susceptible of eart$y or natural
tuition, and. may.be instructed in all the

who saith to the winds anil stormy seag ing that grâce; .mercy antl peace may rest

Be stiìI, and they obeY hin. Ile it is upon antl abide wilh all who experience

who sir,js, " Fear not ; I am thy God, I like trials with us, àntl on the whole Isra-

will be with thee, and. f will never forsake el of God. -A-nd may the gooclness ancl'

branehes of human literaiure. They may thee;
watk

that tìre saint may say, mercy of God be still extend.ed. to brother

' attain to that degree of knowled.ge by throqgh thg vatley of the Beebd; aird to all, of likè eallinþ,
may be able expounclers of the
the edification and, . comfort

that tbey truth I The followipg p,assaga ,of sc,r'rP.

which to measûre 'the distance from oner death, I will fear nq evit; for thou ¿rt truth'for ture is frequently presenfed ts,my mipd'

ethe,rial body to anotber, ancl calcuìate with me: thy rod änd thy staff they com- af Ziods even while f am at ri'ork:in the fiefd;, o1

¡yherever else: l'stantl:iup and 'speak tci
the people in The temple, all the words of
this life." Ànd now, brother Beebe, can
you interpret the meani-ng of all this ? I
am unlea¡necl aud unstable; an{ I.have

' the disúance round the globe on'which we fort me.: Take courage then, ye saints of mouuleTg.

' dwell; But having attained all this the Most High God, hold up Your RUEI,- WIIITCOMB.
kndwledge, and then having 'Passed CIøg co., .Mo., June 23, 1860.

all: the classes'oi theological Dprn Bnorsen Bnenn The spirit
weak.of 'our modern ..Àthens, ancl at- trqly is willing, but the flesh ¡s

no tlesire to, wrest the sciiptutes¡:,fl,s;,,soltr0
' tained the lofty clegree of Right down the race set'before you, looking unto Je-

tr am bound. to acknowledge that I am
'Rev. D. Ð., &c', theyarestillasignorant sns the Äuthol and Lhe Finisher of

surrounclc.d with a body of sinful flesh, are doing to'their own de3truefion;::but

of spiritual life and of tho truth which is faibh. and I do hope and trust that I have been wish to speak'fortl fhe word iÌr tluúh ancl

in Jesuq, as the datural child is of natu- I am yourÀ;-a i'oor sjnner, ancl ifsaved,
macle to realize

sobernegs. My brother; thesobject of:the

ralthibgs before it is'bornl and so they it is all of grace. as recordecl bY
'will remain until God; accorcling to his G. B. THORP gentiles, that " The iiw is holy, just and
immutable lav of grace, shall quicken' Ray¡ Møcomb co, M'ich., JulE 15, 1860. good,'but I am carnal; sold under sin."
them:by that life which is: secured to ev- Bnors¡B Bpn¡p:-Ila¡ing a little space Ànd in the fulness of time, God sent the lot assigned :us hele; enèl ,*ait'r!he
ery heir of s4lvation, in that covenant left ¿fter Ênishing the busi'nesg part of my forth his Son, mâde of a woman, made final fruition, forrrhioh: thisIpoor: sin¡erwhich is o¡dered in all things and. sure; letter, a,ntl a little opportunity to write a uncler the law, to reclsem them that were

desires-íhe prdyers of 'all
rinto Ilim that' is' ablê

thè saiúts, , Now
which secúres to Christ allthatthetr'ather fgw lines, as one úho hÂs the greatest under the law, (Proving conclusively that 'to'kêep you irom

,: hath.giVen him; and in which he has reason to be thankful for the daily bles- they weqe his, before
for naught), antl who

they sold themsèlves all: the praise,
promised. to give unto them eteqal life, sings of 'our, heavenfy tr'ather,,which are shouLtl 4ake his ap the glory, now
and the pledge that they shall neYer per- conferred upon. one who is so unworthy pearà.nce, bgt tbat lovely .ancl IleavenlY hath uo end.

. ish. And as our natural life was given antl so unlike my Master, so prbne ,to personaget the sweet Comforter, that was
-A.men. J. BEALE.

. us in our natural parent, ancl we pa.ssrYe- wander from the path of ríghteousness, promiseil; apd wha,t is his mission ? why,
ly receive it from them, so our spirituai and so subject to err in my understanding to lead anù guide into all truth. " Ele 18 60.

Eternal life is in Gqd our heavenJy Fa- of' the truth, that I sometimes feel shall take of the things of mine ancl show to sencl

ther, treasured. np for us in Christ until it thouqh I have no right to hope that I them unto you." Now it ie he 'uhat has you a few thoughts on the Zech' iv.2,3,
is úhe pleasute of God, accorcling to shall ever attain to the rest of,God's peo- taken up his abode in his temple, to ortler "Ancl the .ÄngeI'

? 'And
said unto rag Phat

his iñmuúable purpose, to fi'eely btistow it ple; .but when thp glorious and goyenl his house ; whose
frnds a

house are seest thou I said, f have lookecl,
upon u.s wiúhout money ard, w-ithout price. the gospel are displayed- to we. ì{owthe old man new comeÏ, and behold a candlestick ali of gold¡ with
Those whom God has given to his Son, the doctrine of sovereign gtace and in seeing ancL bearÍng, the beautieg of a bowl upon the top:of it,'ancl hiä'sevepr
remain in naturels darhness without one then I am macìe to hope his face, and the. glorious his lamps thereon,jând seven pipes'to the
gleam of spiritual lif'e or light, ugtiì thus

when strife sball cease voice, he is eonstrainecl to crY ogt, oh, seven lamps wbich are thg iop
quickenecl, as it is written, Except, a man and the full glories of i;he eternal world wrebche$ mun ihat I am, who shall deliv- thereof. Änd two olíve ,by it¡ one

will open to my view. In hope thereof, er me from the body 'of this deeth:.? I upon the right side of, the ;bowl, and the

dear brethen and sisters, you who write other¡pon the lefc. side thereofrl

for, and reacl lhe Signs of the fimes, .Toshua and Zerebbabel are the two

it be in love, and out of a pure heart, ear- ones;:Joshua is'the anöinted

nestly contentling for the truth, ,in all high priest, Zefubbabel' is deputy govern-

as life is imparted úo that mo: your eorrespondence, endeavor to strength- or 'of.Iudea, and in the plage of , the an'

. , 'ment they begin to emerge from the king-
.en the feeble, confirm thp weAk, establish ointed kings of :'Davicl's family;.Zerubba-

.,'dom and power of darkness into the glor. the wayering, gnd 'edify, the body bel laid the found,ation of,,the,temple, antl

iouslghb,of the kingdom of Gods dear

' iti.r :,,:,r

''|ì' '

Christ. I so4etimes feel: as though was toid. that his hand should. finish it:
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úþéi,lämps (or

¡ot

ancl how thankful ,we ought to be ôo
¿i,fter the cow-God, who'rules all thingo'

miles to hear
piêacb;'but'a[

biother of Eis own will.
was dark I will give you a 'sketch of

the ministry; although f am noi
else mentionecl belgngs
The ministeis ¿re Dot

to the satisfett, or'ds mrch so as I
excluded'from the be; on thé subject, although

óandiestick, or ohurch. The Olive trees unpardonable ¡in-that I h¿d' sinned wil- aþpear'to be satisfied; but I
trees: The priesthood of Christ is on one

seem to be higher than the bowl; and the , my cqnscienceÏíearing witnêss against fear'théy are mistaken in me.
bowl higher than the lamps; -hence, the me; ancl thè' scriptures- cleclaring, if òur

God is'þreäter
üe bannot look

the' ministéríng brethren to ririte on the
sicle of the candlestick; (or church gifts are always coming' tlownwards,r ' .Á. conscience contlemn' ù's, subjects of their call; the dúties of mini¡¡-
intercessions are the cause of the little more concerning the ministry: 'We than our cons0ience, and dèrs a¡d churches to'eàch othe'f.
grace -which flows through tìre gotden
pipes into the bowl upon the top of the
cancllesúick. The kinglyloffice sìood on
'the' other sitle of the candlestick, (or
ehurch,) with fuII power to give laws to
[i6 kingtlom, showing that he (Christ) had
the úght to claim from all of his subjects
obedience; (after he become obeilieni un

read ofthe priests who were to light the on sin with the least allowance. f 'was My call, if I have anj, Ís separate from
Iamps¡ ancl to keep theu always burning. nothing but a mass of sin and. pollution.
,Well, were not the priests a part of the I tried now to pray the Lord to have
Jewish chuich,and the highest oîder, too, mercy on me; but when f arose from my
of that church ? fol they were honored
with'the ministry of'the tabernacle, or
temple'(if it coulcl be called an honor)

to death, ancl united in himsplf thg two
Now, if what I have saitl eo[cerning'the
piesent ninietry woukl 'gxclode them from,

ôfrces s¡bken of before;) his commancling the churcb, the saue reasoning will ex-
aúd enforcing obedienco is the oil passrng clude the high-priesthootl from theJewish my burden was g'onel I knew not how
through thLe other golden prpe into the church. But they werd undoub'tedly a

part of the Jewiah churcb, if they did
serve the temple' So the present minisr:
try is a part of the church, if theyïdo
serve the churehes. Ile4ce, fsüil believe

nor vhêre; for'I'had expected that if the
same bowl upon the top of the candlestick; it woulcl bo in
hence, the bowl that receiyes the oil from that would be
the olive trees;'is thé ministry. The bowl But the Ï¡ords

the"bowl to b.e a ûgure of the ministry.-
f sencl you thep thoughis, not for co4-

the gospel, ancl laws of ùho kingdom, and
thò ministers eommunicate through their
g1Ít to the lamps, churches, or ruo"aturffi
to keep the lamps burning, or to thé
ehurch to enlighten it. The gold,en pipes

troversy, for I -rill not controvprt- any-
thing wiih my brethren. ff you do not
eee.thig,as, f ilq, tbrow it by, (tr have My thouglïs wérg Who is suffiçiegt for

tbese things? f dropped my biblg ând
stepped out of the äouse, to prevent roy
wife from discovering that f was affecteð
ft wae ímpossible for me to avoitt sheddÍng
tears freely. f went to the woods, and
begged thé Lord to take my troubh
away; for I verily thought il was ths

done as Elihu, I have showecl my opiniot,
antl say ìt is nothirig buù the work bf

are Goüs plan of salvation.by grace; the silly okl man. Brother Beebe, .if you christians coulcl not have such a wicked
oil thøt passecl through the pipes, is the thirk this will tlo to put in your paper, heart as mine was. f could not control.beneìît which the ohurch receives by saitl you catr do so; if .not, throw it by with mythgughts; and Shen I"woukl do good *
plan or covênant of redemptión. The ol_ the rubbishn antl all will be righÈ. evil was present with me, ff Iattempte(

was mixeclive boughs which distilletl the oil of them- Yours in hopes of eternal life, to pray, or hear, or, read, sín
selvés, shows that God originated the plan work of Satan; for God. knew that tr coulilofsalvation without the aid of anggls aot preach,--:-f had. no suitable,education'uen; and still carries it on yithout them;

-was 
natulally ignorant, and ncy famþbut using angels and men as it suits bim, was clepenclent on m'y labor for supporÊ.in a mysterious wåy, to effecù his purpose. I was for abont one month in. as moeh

The bowl cloes not know how the oil getli trouble as f coultl bear; and all this.timêin it; but it gets there. The ministers do continuecl to pray the Lord to relieve me.not know by what action it is, nor how it But passages.of scripture frequently comeis. that the spiriô
the unsearchable

qualifies them to preach with great force to my rnind. Suchraq ,riches of Christ, but yet Gods putting a wortl in Bal¿iam,s mout\
there are manr qualifled to clo it, and. ably and his causing the ttìrnb åss to speaktoo. The seven- pipes which r.each from with a rnads voice,.his causing the fish tothe bowl to the lamps, are the mysterious bring the tribute, money, &c. Änd tbo
ways by which the spirit accompanies the quesüions would come ,to, me; ff . God:.hasword preached to the hearers, particular- these things, can he not.leuable YOUraly to the church , to keep the lamps burn- so declare his gospel? Änd if he feeds
rng. Tåe number seven, is a definite num- the fowls of the air, aud irne of the¡n cau .t.rtìl:irl
ber, given to re¡lresent an indeûnite, sig- not fall to the earth without his permis ''
nifyiug the

- signs to
, many lyays in which Goil de sion, can he not take care ofyour family?
blesg his church and people f was compellecl to: answer, I[e could.

through the ni'istry. The candlestick is Then woukl come the Ìrords, ,,O,,ye of
the Jewish Staúe, both civil ancl religious, little faith. But I caunot clesqiloé thebut frgurariveþ the church. '- The bowl, distr'ess I expefienced, in that montb.
as I åave srÍd, ls rhe ministry. Tho num- Sfter that my mind was considerably re-
ber one id a note of unity The one bowl lieved for about fourr years, during whieh
ehows that Goüs Binistry is a' unit.

-Ilenie, if the ministry receive their
I read mucb, ancl examinecl the OId

gifts Baptisü tloctrine minutely, arcl becarne
lrom the same bowl, and thä-t bowl iõ Þup- morè and. more established in it. I ühoughÈpliêd from'the same fountain, they will my troubles about preaching were pretËy

rvell subsideal. and f could thauk Goù.'fol
it. But Oh, hðw mistakedi My burdea
coneerning preaobing returned with more
force than ever, dnd could find. no ræt.
day or night. I promised that when m¡

preach
maÉes

the same doctriné, cncl,that is what
them a, unit, be they ever so many

The 6EYêN pipes are the channels through
which the blessiugr of the ministry flow to

a
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û.

be of t9',,4i¡
lay hold

ctgu$,mayþq

oûe,
.,t...,
Beetè" rem€mbor me la

praJers; qpd n-ay Lord bless you,,is
the sincere deaire of your unworth¡r sister,

SILYER,TOOTIL;... .i ¡... j. .1 t:

P. S.-.jBrother;Beehe, you,and per-
Bome,:other: breth¡ên:ai¡il,sistêrs w-ould

trike, to', know ùiow'my father is; .Eís,

health. is very :bail; 'he: has been:,alnostr

and I feel to reJorce Jesus in the mitlst.
entirely co¡finecl to the houserfor nebrlj';

at other
yea,rs, and noJ able to do.anyühing

and what I sey seems to have
at all; but now be is esnfinetl to his rbecl,

he has but very little: hopes of everi
again;,.but,his, faith is firin,getting well

in,Jesus, and he seems perfectly resÍgned
to the will,of God; fot.he:eeys helknows,
he cloes all things weXL It ie a great
pleasure.to him to talk orr religion.., .Ee

will that " herif it was the,Lordts
ever be restored to,,health'agaìn,

he would tro,vel aqtl pr.qaeh'as long:es hg:

with them; but was afraid
,strength; but tr fear: that will: nev€r

wantecl to go be; but, tr
I was not prepared. I remember very does.¿11
well one time when we
from meeting, I lfas ln Copy of the lettêr of thg

to the Del¿w¿¡e Bivér
Turner t:

I
of Maiion County, Mo',

First Baptist Cl¿uròh of Eop:ewd.I, N. J.Ít worth reacling,. you
. I wish the

and I felt like wantecl, to talk with
-To &tster Aharc:læs conryos,ing the

-þublish it brother ministers, on the
ø . wriø on tþeii call to the ministry coulcl Deløw:øre Rfuer .ássociation, ø1tpoúntd,

l[oses Israel.to remémber all: ifr 'to' m,eet lnti,i\L us':
commandecl

Ied them. Noth- trn vierv of :the precious meetings wei
sidter churclies:in anthe way.thç Lord had would do it; and:this

have enjoyed wiihkept bèaring upoû mY
capacity, we glattly welcome youthat,wg have passetl untó

alnong 'usi, hoping;
God,,to greet }õu

t:brough the blessing ofwe love th'e and I did
with thaú'love anrl fel-love them, ariCl 'wanted 'to be with them,

lowship,which h'as ever charactorizecl :Ilis
h the righ,t way antl I thonght I join the Church

people.
Your unwortþ brothe¡, we got home. ut before tbe time

Through the manifold'mercies of a Cov-
ÄI,FRÐD EEFNER. came around, my dgubts retúrned, and I

kept putting
ter'evidence

it off, wAititg for some bet-
'New'Mørket, Platte Co., Mo.,\

I, 1860; J,
until f wss in

June 1 year, wheri I
longer; but

fhougrht I could put it off no,
.. Ð¡¡.n Bnorupn Bo$sn:;ff one so nn- I thought I would try antl.

rorúhy as myself may be Permitted live religrously, ancl not join the ,church; heavens and the earth, whoþave the sun
q¿lt:yon brother, for I feel so unworthy I ¡o that if I woulcl cleceive his glory; the moon her light, the,
sometimes'thiÀk I am not prepared to be none else; church. But their spleuclor,,antl

in the hoilow of
, measured the

i¡ the church'with,the brethr-en ancl sis- these rrords kept ringing in my ears,
both God and'mamniol;

You His hand,:aad weighed
tcrs; for they all appear to be so much cannot'serve tire mountains.in scales and the hills in a
better lha'n tr am. ft cloes seem to I: knelt;dbwn and prayed to the Lord balance, antl who also is the aathor of our
me that I arh the'leasi of all; but I tlo I mþht go ancl open the bible and read being, the noblest of His w.qrk. 'We rejoice t[at one of Goclts ministers
love the brethren and-sisters, and feel that what my duty was; an-d the verse tr read Á.nother year has past, and given us

immutability
is locatetl among us; ancl goeth in and

I want to be with them. I have read the was'this, " Why tarriest thou? i.rise and incontestible eviclencq of the' out befôre us,
Bread of 'Life,

and breaketh.unJo us the
&þms for a long time; and have thought be baptized, calling on ihe name of the of Ilis powe¡ antl loving

tine and harvest, summer
kindness. Seed bringing forth things,, both

a great deal about writing to You; Lorcl.tt O! I felt' so much relieved,, and' and ftinter;day new aùd oltl, from the rich store hou¡e of
each a -portion in

a from a sense of my unworthiness I'bave antl night¡ come to us in their usual course, our Goil, and. giving toI went to the church and'told them whâ
puú ofr till now. It looks to me as I hoped the Lorcl had done for my soul, laden dith ianuiserable blessiugs. d.ue sêasón.
tho.ugh I have so nany doubts and fears and was receivecl and bapiizetl by while in the.enjoyment of them, His-pow- Á.lthough there has been but one aalded
that I surely am not a child of God; for father. er h¿s been manifested in reÍioYing froûl to our chuich during the past year by

baptism, yet we feel that the good sgecl ,isif I ever had a changê of 'heart, it was Brother Beebe, f felt so lappy, and, oul society and
her,. sister,

enjoyment.many,a dear
when I w'as so',yoûng that I fear I was like I had done my cluty; but it lastect brot and friend. The grim being sown in good ancl honest trearts,and
deçeived. And another t'hing that dis- bub a short time, for my doubts returnedi messênger Death, that must sooner or that in due,time tbot decl¿ration,of scrþ

ture will be verified unto us, " Thy peopìe
shall be willing in the day of bhy power.t'
And, in the lauguage of thè poet,

" Though seecl lie buried- iong in dust,
It shan't deceive their hopu;

The precious grain'ian ne'ei' tie lost,
For grace ensurqs lhe crop.tr' '

turbes me is, tbat I never had as great ø and I began to fear I was cleceived, after later appear to execute. the sentence-of
fear of hell and ühe devil' as ali christians all, and hacl deceived the'church; aud that the l¿w upon each of us, has laid them in
that f have heard talk have had; ancl it nev- has heen the way ever since. I am some' the coltl sleep of death; their spiriús have
er geemed to,bear upon my mind with times"rejoicing'ancl soætimes mourning'; taken their fl.lght to that land from wher¡cg
.force as it did on theirts, while'under con- but oftener the la[t'er; for I do

things which I oufiht not to do,
ungone those which I should do.

so maDy no traveler returns. e
{

Ànd many of !he-m,
viction, But l.will teli you, as aear as I aud. leave, like shocks Pf corn
cran, how I first' saw myself as a sinner. I somts the gravo, in hqpe and full evidencq'of,a

blessed inmo¡talitY.' Ànd when we heat of the ingaülìei-I was only eleven .yeals old. when f went, times thirik my hope is so small and so far ing in sister churches, the outpou¡ing ofwith my father (Elder Sheltou J, Lowe,)l baok that it,is almost.extinct;
as it is, I woultl uot exchange
this world's goods.

but small -A.nd when we contemplate , for a. uo'
Gorfs spirit
His children

in eopious showerg, euablin$!o a nlght meeting, and an old brother ment that
to qo:ne forrh ancl proclaim

.ti.

preached from this textì " We' love God
it, for

eYer been
mvsterious Provitlence that has
ouu, or, the ctaiÌy fulfilling of



,,r

for'

Oh, brothers and sistord, if it be pleas. eVer be
before I' had

Gocl, and'

elouds

as forcibly,to ,my mind, as:thsugh some

f

qq{ b¡gag,tq ¡ead, the ¡¡o¡e
I reail tlewor¡g l;fgt!, if p,o¡qiþle, ;So it

o¡gr a4d p¡.gqerved His peoplç,

f,o¡r deliberatio4s, and peace and h,4rmonf
pervade throughout our meêting, and oll

ginning, which is suffieient to prove that
Éone..can: or,wilt,be : savetl ûnléss he had;.d
knowledge;''öf if fi'bui thê'bdglnntuigr 'fróäi

"of'the worltl.' 'Eis or lese of what I had felü.. My mintl wa*beföTe'ùlúilÏounda don
pûrpo$es rvere' fixed. antl'defi¡ite in créa. Ied to unite.¡vith th.e chgrè,"â4d-. b.Ê .

, retriþed',hòrne;, tr .ùing úhe'world, and in assigning to,the,hu- ; but'w,hen I
rnan family :th¿íTrrùêa¡ure iof' rif¡d aircl in:
tellect, so as tô retÊTn'4, éovèi'êign

ptoach upon ,'the cauqe, qnd tr co¡-cluded.to couhol the mind "and rùill of men, for
say nolhing,to tåe çliu¡elr.

'Tqke,p.y
,B.et iú'b-esþthe accomplishùenf of that for:which

he createcl them. Äll must adnit folloqecl no, f' Y,okg,.upbb.

God has all powero on,éaÍ6h, above rll with ,g!pe,'w¡.1'p,, sucþ forc. q, !,o I
aq{ ,learn of :.me; f.or,Iram meeb :aoil

ea¡rth ánd,bene¿th the eart/r, and theie lowly ip hçart, and, 'ye ' 
ghqll, flnd rqqü: to

fore úan has ho power to hinder thè exe- you¡ ,s.ouls:I' ,Thçe w,o¡dsr rygrB ell:,tÞe

cùtion of Godrs holy desþs.' :¡6,ìig.5y time in- 4y mlntl. ,,,Oqe day, I wqn! intp
.Eê üvq, ¡¡ilve'aúd have ourbeing,.and, hou$e,,a-_qdì toot dong:,the bib-le antl

we can :do ra-0thing' i¡¿eps¡dently i'qf.,¡i¿ ri$.d ¡ and- ;bq(ore' :I hed,.tg-E$
'Ilow' then -cani m*n frustratd, Godls'dÈ thrgugh, I cpmg; tq,'fhese
signs,,6i¡ ptuck one' of his'redeemed önes
éut of ,hig hands;,and eaùst! 'tlNlir beù to'
be made with ,the ,devil.:and his angels?
.Or,holv cap,,they taker one
not w¡itten in the .Lamb's
from the foundatiron óf. the vor,Itl; . anc[,by,
the use,'of Sunday,sehoôls, pr;ayer mestin$g,
aù'sious benehes, oi'. anyrothêr. human con-.

Beceived by Baptism..: " " Lettgr.,.
trivance:or ageuey, make him an heir:of
God ancl a.subject of :gra;ce? Elciw,oan,

Bestorecl men aid Gcld in sendirg.his,gospel abroad,
Excluded. whea they are notr. acquaintetl with his,
Deeeasecl T ways, ancl by searching: iannot find,,'hfm,
,TFhole lumber. 192 out? The:scriptures,aleclarerúhat the naú-

,W-q a.ppoint the following brethren as ural manr cliscernetì;not the things of tIê
ã¡Êsseng€rs; to qet in council rgith you: Spirit of Gocl, neither can he know them,-Sllder P. HartweìI, Deacons Benjamin Y because they are spirituaJly; diseerned.'
Ðrake, Wilson Blackwell, Peter Y. Drake, Brother Beebe, I have touehealr

Evans
boundless,subjêðt, buù have neither time

your views i on Matt. xiü,r
15, the Lord,eause:úhe rays of his:

h.g of business, Mty 2o 1860.
hoþe to seeireflected ttnough, the mediumS.H.S Clerk. the ' Sdgr¿s, 'even intQ i the' ðark corners:

Weston, Missouri, Dec. L2, 1869 of Missouri,, :and elsewhere, ,irhiðh,is the,

Dp,rs Bnoru.ER Bn¡¡r-If I may bè
to call yoú, I sometimes have

siricere desire, of, one, of,theleast:of sainfù,r

lowecl so 'â inrhope óf 'hTê everìastirlg: ;; r .'

,tlì,:

åope of raèeting you in tho courts of hea. W,ILLß W. POI,K.
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privilege it is to follow the footsteps of
the blessed Savior. I coukl their sing,

veree.: .'ALEX. EÀBEIE..

REPL.Y
text, on which we are requestêtl to

tuôr; by
be savecl,
pasture.l'

In the

Fu.lton n.; Jul,y 2\
\9w, ae r

have redeemed'y.gg, ,,,the :Iaw,
a¡d ye are nQ more ;i!,.yon,pau go
anywhere

the Savior èrie4 r'Itis finish- forth his

which was finished, I under-' ,them; antl he

stantl; was, that the'law qaii Èatisûeð and
fulûiled on the behalf of the ,h9 h¡s

ofrGod. 'IloF côuld the law be tion fo¡ fqr they kgow

that were under the law;antl . knov .n9t the voiee of

with his ahilto carìy in hie bo': st¡angerq. T,ruly, ,Bfessed' are they who
werenotfor that love an¿l:yitel union ¡¡sy ¡þs;joyfri, souncl; they sheìl walk,
which existed before the worlcl began;.-r O Lortl, in the '!!gþ!,o-f ,thy Qountenance.
befofe;he gave the seas their bou[ds, or 'Whe¡e doeg,he leatl them? .To the
had fôrmetl man,out 'of ,the 'clust,of the Thgy trace.his fqotsteBs and

ground. Christ is the Eead of his bod-y, the law where they were shut up.," The follow tbe' Lamb¡ . whithersoever he , goeth.

the church, änd when the membets hadì right:of ¡edemptíon was Iegal1y anrl leaÂç theu in ;green,pastures, by.the

clusively in him. Ee had right of pro- süfl wabrs;' f,orrhe is the. Lamb wlich is
in the mítfuìb of 'the thtoo., snal he shall

all; therefore; when he feetl theri,antlr leatl them to fountains of

in his own body on the living water., That is, Having redleemecl

cross; helredeemed then from all their in- þig .psople r'fiom, the' law, a¡d .delivered

iquities, 'past, to come. Hd them frôn the' oltl-eovenant; brought
was delivered offences, and them. ex¡erimentallyrout of the ' house of

raised agd,in for our justiûcàtion. But it bondage;: and:hlt of tþe prison-house, he

'i¡ thought to be a strange docûrine, that leails.them.rto the:gospel foltl; to his

the sinner is. both justified ancl condemnecl churah,as set up uncler' thd new dispensa-

at the same time, ancl thaü he was a' ,tion, where,lhe: pasture is rich and abun-
dead? If so¡ then are ye thpcircumcigionof God beforerhe was qirickened and ;dant,,ancl. rirhere the.':waters of life,,flow

again. But it is in Christ, we are justi-' If a flock of sheep, belonging 'toi:Ä., clear as, crystal'from the throne.of GotI trhich worship God in the spirìt, rejoioe

fed, while in oorselves Ìye were yeù sin- should stray from his premises on to the ancl Lamb, and where they shall;feetl arrd in:Ohrist Jesus, and haveno confidence in

ners, and it iÀ bebause ye â,re sòns¡ God. premises of 8., ancl there commit ¡uch
trespass as to warrant'8. to hold ttiem for
the d.amages done by them, ancl C. should
come antl offer to pay the charges of B.
ancl take the'sheep away, wculcl not C.

lie down, arirl where they shall have food the flesh. .A.ll such shall be saved; the

hath ¡enú'forth the spirit of his Son in ancl rest. mouth of Gocl our Savior hath spoken it:
your hearts,: Wir-en one

cr¡fug Àbba Føther The Gospel Church, as organizecl on "Rest, cloubti4g saint, assured of thiq"
'of the rèdeemed'members of New Testamont principles, untler the

reigning government of Ch,rist, is what
Foq Gorl hath pledged his holiness.rt

Ohrist is quickened by his spirit, and sees
himself a sinner, he mourns on account o-f

the hrndness ancl sinfulness irf his heart;

.a¡d'h. seekd a lonely place to pload for
ueroy, but cannot see how the Lord can

prove himself a dishonest man? 'Woúl¿ we understantl to be the fold, of ,which
, "Änd sball go in and ouü, antl fintl 1as.
ture." On this ]ast clause our brother
desires us! more particularly to dwell If-u
shall go in and out of what? The Dcoá.

not B. dèmand of C. to prove property as Jesus himself .is'the only door,:for the
well as pay charges; before he woukl sheep;,Neiiher Äbraham, nor Moses,

allow him to take thesheep away? None nor circumcision, nor infant,,or' arlult This is the use of a door; Doors to ot
injustiee justify so vile a sinner. And he
'ieies, Lortl.save, I perish. Ëut'þrhaps,
whq heleaøt expects iü, the blessed Sa'
vior rdveal¡ hinself to him as the chiefest
q.ryong ten thouåand, and altogether love.
[y. Àntl then his language to him is,

who have eYer Yoltnteered:iu'the spiinkling, nor,will nor works of meh or, houses are thus usecl; a-t tbem we go ili
of saving sinnerü, either béfoie angels, can afforcl ¿n entrance to this foltl and out. So when we contemplate rlboI srnce
the coming'of 'Christ, hacl any right of
property:in'tho òheep, änd therefore they
ãre thieves and robbers; bu! the. sheep

rticl not hóar the.n, nor dicltheportei open

of gospel fellowship antl gospelprivileges figure of a sheep-fold and. pasturapp
Jesus says, most emphatically, t'I am the ground. The careful shepherd provirlæ

go inüo the fold for qafeÐffor hie flock to
anil comfort by tight, snd. in the winle.qy

goû, be of goorl cheer, tby sins, which are

..!,

to them; but ail their eforts were iliegal; ancl stormy E€âsons, where there arc Pçð'
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fold contiuually,but they clesiro the change;
&ey love to roam through the frelds, drink
d the etill ryaüers, lie clo.wn in iþeuþvely,

she s¿id Motlier, 'ilóÌr

time

Dumerous reìàtiyes

te

Slory
.:''jj '':..."

HdrftsÈ ád
is_þeep-foid is ¡ buikling usÇd' doctiÍnee

ålnd protoction for sheep; thô church the

írnpiíson thém, only while
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one at all,
D. E. BROWNdoor, it is into the were

, . ,1..)t. ,
'-f-,æ

tletl for them. 
- 

So !!e, sþepp of :.,j
that love' 30, 1860.,

hav.e entered by hirn, and all
sheep which he has, which
tiltt Jewish fold, but which.he has ité¿ih

ryo¡là

: - .'. | . ,

were preseld;
onc of he¡from the Gentiles themralso he

p¡pseuee of ungeen--

b¡ing, antl theyu
so ífo s0'evaneecenf

shall hear his voice, anttr

tihere shall be ose fold and, one ShepÞerd;
as the one flock of the Good Shep:
they shall byhim go in and out, au-d.herd, ihosé

frnd pasture. wìy let such crq99s, itr 1lg.¿ult Uq

This figure may also teach us tha,¿ there
, a*e se¿ tirnes to favor Zion, when lthe
¡aints are favored, through ónrirt, *itn
peculiar enlargernenü of joy, þeace'ond

anal when they can go forth and feed
kids, beside the fold, or shepherds

their joys aÍe.terts, and other times when
-restricted and they are directed to enter
ínto the tock, ot: turn to tbeir strongholcl,
gntil it sh4ll-be'again announced to them

:i_¡::,: ,.
-Vr'ith ihe

.. .., : :.,

chnrch at Cross
C,, before

$eaorb of '''.:'. .1:
ObciñrÈ. Gr.-
7 milee Exet'of

i:l
!:i I

July I-Àt No¡th Berwick, Me..
Qnint, l,Ir. PETrn, Hun¡ ¡nd'Miss'- bofh of r\Ío¡¡h lJerwÌck.

iwâTm

0üe
,..,f hÀve: 'Þút
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--Jnly 4-Åt lforth Berwick, Ife., .by the siroe..tr{r: Mrar¡x gÀ¿r Bnd ùIiss it[¡nz'8.'.8ñ;,-bõtti
'l otrNo¡th. Bo¡niok; .

-N, Z Obsiraer; : ? :,Sard

Á8Y Rrven, G,r..-llîth"
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f k¡ow ¿ city on a hill,
Some twenty milet away,

trhere Gotl reieals his eaii¡s wilt.' 
Where ctuistians watch an"d nraí:

À Bethel dear, a brencb of. Ziòn,'
Rgplete with truth which eaints reiy on.
,'Eer Records bear an ancÌent clate,- 
__ In deptb, e,er úime began,
Nor oan a creature emulãte'

Its more than angél plan:
In s{ructure, stanctiîE,ãnd fountlation.
She stand.s on Goctte Þredestination.

In prcspect clear, ancl a¡tlent zeal,It soars to Pi¡gahts narÞ .
¡"ïõiä-uo¿ rãî.",ï¡i i'ïiår .t*1.

In faiih aad patienee, mée"t :
EÎr Bulah joyíanil hígh position,
Give gospel clear¡ess tb her vision,
Frolr 1¡s¡æ, with eagle e¡e, she sees. .å.ll docù¡ine, tiue and pure,
C¿a understanil tlivine de-creei,. d,¡rl Cove¡ant mercies elrre :
Secur_ely felotcl fion worltily foible,
She ehapes her contluct by tl[e Bibìeí.

ter trusty scribès, for ffty years,.To wit-: Lortl, Ilartweli,'Quiri.
O¿ all her foes. áncl eartbli fãare.'

Eave set a frice of flint :'
The last one nam'tl is yet her pastor.
A f¿iihful eeryenú Éo hÏs Masteï
I[e_r_qfr_ce, lrearers, loo, f kaow,

Oltl Jacobs, sage ånal gràte, '

Whose whole deñeanors-go tó prove
Jehovahts power to 6a,ye :

áncl breth¡en more, f socn-ccald mention.j.re trhere combinetl for úruthts extension. '

I also know some eisters tbere,
Benevolent anrl kinrl,

In all tho¡e gifts of grace, so râre,
Ås not one whit behintl:

Daughúers of Israel, ¡ursinE moihers.
. mo ehine resplendent a¡ the brotheri¡.
Ä fruer church I do not know
. t_pon this cla¡kenttl ephere;

.A.nril, often as I can, J go
fó taste her heaíeiti cheer :

Nor am f ever tlisappoínted'When there, among the Lordts anointed,,
Eg$elf,_-or_ man, f do not praise

tr'or all these honors greÃt,
Bq! God, who clitl his pãoplti raise

From nature's low eìtatle:
{gs, Fim, wÞ-o never sleeps nor slumbers,'Who keeps all Israelts rcaitered members.
Änl lo ! when first I aaw that place,
_What chalge from gcspel deãrih t-
llow slyeet the sounds of sovereisn praee.

Tojarring dins of earth I " -
.å, coth'ast great, from scliÞt'¿re manslicEs.

- Oollege sophisms, oncl vullarjanglin"gs. ' '

_. Ä-n_ Elcler Gox was holtüng forfii,' In gospel strains ihe beãt :
- The fitnese, beauty, glory, worth,- _ Of Zionh promié,ã reåt,

Ooeval with the brozen mbuptains.
Ântl ceaselese as its feetliog fountains.
Full e-ígt-t long years had oter me gone,

.å,ncl I hatl never founcl
that mauna, sweeú, to feed upon-

That ceriain ,,.ioíful sound:,,' But all was laid ón'mants behavior.
To me¡d. the ¡vork of half a Savicí.
Àt lengtÌr, the time, auspicious. came :

To m¿ a hand waÁ seni
With viands rieh, ia Jesusr uaÐ.e-

To næ the .. SrGi{s t, were gent ¡

To:ne-they pr-ovad a precious volune,
urrugrogJoy from every columu.

, îhg ,,Srexs o¡ rre Tlusrlrrr thought I, the
__Ifow appropo the name, ' li, S¡dxsJt
Yea, m.ore, how beauiiful the lines i

Ilow full ofheaye¡lv fl¿meJIt gave me better inepiiation
Tban woulcl new wine's intoxicaticn.

It tolcl me of a gospel dear
Iu this, ny cboseo land;

The Þpiril's work, a home,'Mcunt Clear.
.å, îemplo near at haod ,

I cauròt íell ¡ov exult¿tion
When tbus appiis',i of soch ralyation,

. Bé_patient, thon ; throughout tle worlrt,
Thou'¡ Git¡r oû a Ilill,t,

With Old Sc[ool Baanerâ all unfurl'cl,- Reflec¿ his slorv¡till :
Tle shoui oi îictöry looms before us,
Tlhen couutlees throies shaltr ewell ihé ohcrus.

Dcvnn, N. 8., Fob. 14, 1860.

about ancl hear spoken of more than a,nI-
thinþ else. That treasure is different wiüh

' tlifferenù peoplo. 'Wiüh the miser it is
gold; moaarcb, fame and pober; with the
Arminia:r, if I mistake nìt, it is money
and, their, or hwmøm, øbility; but with the
people of God, it is Chdst ancl him cruci-
fied. Ile is all !n all, ancl where the
treasure is, there will the heart be also.
You tlon't find the Old School Baptists
rrriting. abõut what they have done, ancl
how much good they'intend doing with
such an amount of. available meàns. l{o,
far f'rom it; they would be ashamecl to
speak if it úas about what they h,acl done
or coulcl do; bui it is the Lord and his
works they love to speak ancl write about;
hence they are not ashamed.-for in ]¡im

, they have great boldness of speech.
Biothei Grimes, how truly we olcl Bap

tists ean testif¡ to this'.expression of oup'savior; "for wfthouü nl,e ye aal. do noth-.ingJ' Yes, my brother, what could, ws
poor helpless ereatures do without him?
T[hat defence coulil we make 'against the
ad.vérsary,'except the Lord shoulal be our
heþer? 'What woulcl we know of his pre-
cious word, except he had given iü? How
are rye kept from the power of sin ancl
darkness but by the power of God? I
might multiply here, proving our entire
depentlenee upon the Lorcl-our nothing-
ness without him, but will end it with
Davidts supplieation, ,rUhto thee will I
cry, O Loral, my roek; be not silent to
me; lest if thou be silent to ¡ee, f become
like them that go down in the pit.,f

I am stiil troubled with doubts aud
fears; my doubts are so great sometimes
as to make me coÐclude qertainly f cannot
be a childof_grâee; if f were f would not
have such thoughts-woulcl not, could.not
be so sinful; my heart woulcl noü wander
so far from every thing spiritual.- f feel
so colal sometimes-so indifferent, as iü
were, and have occasionally so little upon
my mind-thaü is pecuìiarly interestêcl in
anything. Do you think any one canheve
these feelings, ancl be a child of light? I
fear not. f really think, at times, there
are none like me; ¡anal if I ann among the
redeemed, sureþ I am less the least. .But
one thíng I do know, and that is, f am'a
sinner, and certainly the chief; and if tr
am eyer saved, it will be nothing less than
Gods sovereign grace thaù will do it. If
if depended upon a,ny meriú of mine; I
kqow I should be eternallybanished;.buü,
thanks be ',.o God who giveth us the vic-
tory ihrough our Lot'al'Jesus Christ, my
lifc is in his hands, and that he works all
things afier the couusel of his own will;
and thai if he has begun'a goocl worh, he
is able. to perform it unto the encl; ancl,
though sent to irell, let me stiil say, ,'Thy
will be d.one.tt One day in ühe eourts of
the Lord is more plea,sant to me than a
thousancl ye,qrs woulc.l be in Lhe camps of
the enemy.

'@þe Sfuwh øfl tþe Ðsrb ænù of @theøæ."

voL" 29. MIÐDLETOWN, N. Y,, SEPTEMtsER, 15,
The whole creation seomtd to vie

With btesrings I receivttl,
Anil full fruition eeemttl as nigb

Às when I first believ'd :
While richer far then clews of Ilermon,'Were eonversations, prayere and sermon.
Ånd since that Ebenezer day,

FulI sixteen monúhs haveïasset!.tMitlst atl tlose troubles by t-he waf,'Which plaeue us till úhe-tast : :' Iue.
But O how gland t thoush worltts shouldËaté
I'rom Christ therets.naught ean separats us.

'W¡itten for the Signs of the limes.
A CitV on a EilI.

.3Y ìTÄRrIN C; ELLTS?ON.

@ourcøporùNiettce"
Bristo, Va.,.Augusl 7, 1860.

Drra BeorEs BEEBE:-lhe enclosetl letter rqss
shown me by brother Grimes, ancl appearing to
rrle to be e yety interesting one, lobtainedhis
co¡Bert to fenìl it to you for publioatloD i¡ tlo
Bigns. It was written by o you[g man only nine
teea years of age, who was bsptiãotl by broiher
Puiìngton in Àlexanclia last May, on his ¡etuÌn
from the Baltimcre .A,ssociation, anä who is now ¿
member of the chüch at Upper Broe{ Buu. Ee
perhaps never hearcl an Otrt Sohcol Baptist
pre¿oh utrtil about two yesrg sgo, when ho heard
rne at ûpp€r B¡oatl Ru¡. tho lstte¡ wse w.Ìítton
with no ide¿ of its publicatÍon, and Ít is wjthout
trís knowledge I serd it to yóu.
- Yours, kuly, B. C. LEÀCtMI,N

- Warrenton, Ta., Julu ?5, 1860.
Dp¿n Bnorsnn, Gs¡Mns :-Your welcome

ancl interestingletter of the 12th inst.'ar-
riven just in time foi rye to have the
Church Letter at Broad llun the next
day. I had almosù given it out for this
m€eting,. but, as I hoperl, fountl it in the
office Friday morning, and wag much
pleased to receiye it; I assure-you ii met
with a hearty welcome. fú.was such a
ietter as I æoø, through the'goodnees anC
mercy of God, ouly loye to reacl ancl.d+
light to receiye, viz: one that spoke of
my gracious Master,s kingdom ¡and his
people.

I conceive it to bo a gÌeat blessing and.
comfort to-the people of God to be allow-
ed the privilege of communicating their
feelings and. trials to each other; nnd of.
speaking of their blessetl Redeemer, the
Holy One of Israol, of his mercy and
graee towards them. It is the only theme
that interests;, ot shoukl intelest, tìrem:
as JeËuB has said Àzs kingclom is not of
úft,is worlcl, and he and his people a,re onß,
neither is théir kingdom oß this world;
moreoyer he has,s&id, .,They (his people)
are not of the Forld, eyen as I am not of
the world." So you $ee, my brother,
Goclts people have no connection with this
world, and as f firmly believe the poor,
despised, persecuteil and aflicted OId Bap-
tists arc those people; hence I say, íòth-
ing ilterests them so mubh as to t¿jk or
write to them about God-his mercy,
power and goodness. ,,Wþom have I in
heayen but tbee; and there is none-upon
the ca,rth I clesire besides .thee"! WÉar-
ever our treasuré is, thet we love to s¡rea.k-a

1860. ì{o" 19.
îhe {'New School,, have recently had

a conqiderable kindlt[g (Isa. l. 11,) in the
Tray of a twelve' days' meetlng, out At
Broacl Run (oltl). I am, tslfl they la-
bored very hard to get up aÈ excitement,
and sueceeded in gaiaing fourbeen con-
yerts.' The pastor,,Rev. W. D. Thomas,
of our town, was assisteal by the Rev. M:.
Biting of-your city. During the meeting
our als:àr brother Leachman's appointmen!

rounel, and. we hetl quite a refreshing
little season of it, Sunday sone of the
brethren thoughù we woulcl not haye aÈ
large a numbet,as is usual -that. day, on
account of .the New.School meeting being .
only four miles below, and people gener-
ally like tofollow the crowcl; but in this
rv'e rÍere mistaken, as we hail quite a full
hous€, and brother L. preached. a yery
powerful ßermcn, Acts iv. 11, 12. ft was
certainly io.power aad much assurence;
he eompletely uprcoted the Arminiaåg-
stem ancl branoh. I can't aceount for the
opposition to sueh as that, except it is,
said, They shall have eyes ánð see, ancl
shall not perceive; ears and hear, a.lcl
shall not unclerstand, The preaching of
tþe dross is to them that perish foõlish-
ness; they neiùher untlerstancl iù, neither
do tlrey receiye it; and their fery opposi-
tiononly makes the blaze the more refû¡.-
gent,_and so cleariy proves thaü the raÉ-
ural man receiyes no6 of the spirit, antl
neither can he know ihem, becnuse they
are spiritually discernecl. ''What man
knoweth the things of a' man, save thè
spirit of man which is in him; even so the
thø things of Gocl knoweth no møn but
the qtirit of God.t'

Now, bro. Grimes; tr think here is a strong
post (if I may so express ii) in the chris-
tiøds evidenc¿ of his being born tigain,
and that of God--fot if he receives the
preaching.ú the closs, not in the worcls
which nto,tls wisdorn úeacheth, bui whieh
the Eoly Ghost tucheth, he may rely upon
it from the above qlotations-that there
is something more in hini than the natural
mau has; and if he can cliscern spiritual
things, he^must have a spirilual ear, and.
if that, h,e has something all the theologi-
cal collegæ, D. D.'s, camp or ytrotracted
meetings in christaid,cm coulil not have
given hirc. It being a spiritwøt gft.
mqpt, of necessity, emanate ftom a spiri,t-
uøl sowrce, and that sorcrceis Christ; in
him the hope of glory..-- ldot if the ryiri,t
of God, dwell in him, he mnst be a child
of God; "for ag many as are lecl by the
spirit of GoC, they are the Sous of God.,t
Nor if aüy man irave nòt tine spirít of
Christ;heísnoneof. his; hence I conelucle
that all who oppcse the cloctr;ine of Christ,
that will not enriure souuil rloctrine, br:r.t
heep to themselves.teachers having itching
ears, teaching for clo¿trines the-comnqand- -

ments of.men; setting asitle.thê cross of
Chlist through their vain philosophy and Ce-
ceit; ame"igamating church anrl state; run-



ning after the Beast aud his image;'set-
ing up auxiliaries to the church which
they call nurseties, means of grace, &c.'
contrary to the express commancl. of our
Savior, who says, "If aly mal shall add
unto thesethings, Gocl sha[ add upto him
the pla.gues thal are written in this BcoH'

-are no¡ìè of Christ's-trut are of their
father, fhe Devil, ancl the works of their
father, they will do. I acknòwletlge this
rather positive language for a ygung dis-

- cíple; but my experience, and. what revela-
tion it has þleased God to give me of his
precious word, will, I think, be able to
substantiate my remark.' To the law ancl

to úhe testimony, if they speak not accord-
ing to this, it is 'because there is no light

''in them.
Do not think f am setting myseif up

for a têacher'-far from it-for I must
4æds be taught myself the first piinciples
of the faith of God's elect. f ofteu mourn
my waut of knowledgeof God's word; but
he knows what is best for his people ancl
his declarative glory. ff he wishes to
make his power known in me, he will do
it in his own set time. Let me trust
everything with him, and pray tìrat I may
be kept from thepower of Satan, and that
I may humbly walk as becometh a fol-

- lower of the meek and lowly Jesus, " and
be founrl i¡! him not having my own right-
eousness, which is of the law, but that
whiEb is througìr the faith of Chrisi-the
righteousness which is of God by faith"-
putting away the cares anil lusts of this
world, antl minding only those things
whioh appertain to ihe kingdom of our
clear Recleemer. Then, brother, if God
be for us, who can be agaiust us? 'Where-' 
fore let us stanô fast in the liberty where-
wiúh Ch¡isú has made us free; and kru'ckling
on the whole armór of God and the shield
of faith, taking the sword of the spirit,
which is the word of God, as our weapon,
let us walk forth with all boldness, in
nothing terrifièd by thp assaulls of the
enemy, who "goeth about as a roaring
lion, seeking.whom he may deycur.t' W'hen
we &re wea,k, then all are strong through
faith in the Great Captain of out' salva-
tion; he is a strong tower into which the
righteous flee and are safe-a sure help in
time of troubÌe, and the sirength of his
people. Ile has said, " Eveu to hoary
hairs I will carry you, -fear not, for I
wiII never leave nor forsake thee.t' And
again, what anotirer comforting promise
to the poor, thirsty, wealy and tempest-
tossed pilgrim-rrFeâr thou not, for I am

. with thee; be noi dismayed, fol I am thy
God; I wiil strengthen thee; yea, I will
heþ thee; yea, I will uphold thee witli
the righi arm of my righteousness." Ol

. that tr could praisq my Gocl âs I cuglìi,
that f might be like him, ancl be clothed
in his rightegusness, which is withorit a
wlinkle--without a blemishl .

But f must bi'ing this letter to a closirrg
point, least f weai'y your 'patieucel I
might say , more, bu-t probably uone to
your comfort, and if l_have sa;d, anything
to it, think not itts any to riry credir; you
know the Lord directs tlie thoughts and.
prepares the auswer'; sc if you ûndffan;-
thing worth the paper, I want him to[have
the praise-for "what have f; that I have
not received?7'
- Througtr the teniler rnei'cJ- of a kind
ancl protective Providence, I am this day
permitted. to record mv nineteenth birth-

.day. Äbout seventeen year! of that life
I was led captive by the Devil at his will,
drawlng sin as with a cart lope, and roll-
ing it under my tongue as a sweet morsel,
until, as I trust, it pleased God to open

rny blind eyes, and pluck me from the
burning branclfand, as I hope, by his
grace, " brought me up also out of the
horrible pit-out of the miry clay, ancl set
my feet upon a rock, ancl,established my
goings.tt 'Wheiher I shall see another
birthclay or not,.is not for me to decide;
I leave that entirely with ihe lrord. 'When

he has finished with me I shall go, be that
when it may.

"Plagues and deatbs around me fly,
Till he bids, I cannot die."

M.any thanks are tlue you ancl your
worthy family, for your kintl invitation
to me to make your house my home wben-
eyer I caûÌe that way. I shall eYer re-
member the kindness shown me when with
you before, and only regret it is not in
my power at our Association to thlow
open to you ancl yours, and ail old Bap
tists tlìat could let in the doors of my
house also; but you know h'ow that is.
So a grateful heart is all the return I can
rencler fôr such kintlness. lMhether I
have a house or no6f I do hope you ali
will come. If the Lordts willing, I shall
expect to meet you all there on Thursclay
morning.

I am obliged to your fiiendly family for
their kind temembrance of me *iu your
letter, and, wishing to return them a like
remembrance in love, I now bid you fare-
well. -A.ncl irow, brother, mây we evgr be
mindful of our high calling; and iu what-
soever wædo let us have an eye silgle to
dhe glory of God, to whom be all praise
glory anil honor, both now and forever,
4ryìen. May the Lord strengthen by his
grace-leacl us into all knowledge of hiS

lruth-guartl us from the enemy-cause
us to live to Ìris glory, and at last save
us, is.the prayer of your-brother in tribu-
lation. S. Ä. TENNILL.

IImnilton, Butlet' Co,L,nty, Ohi,o, IAugust,1860. J

Bnorn¡n B¡;¡s¡ :-Ällow me. through
your columus to say to the brethren and
sisters of Booue, Ilenry and SheÌby coun-
ties, Ky., that I arrivecl at home, on
Monday, July 23, ancl founci my family
all well, the child of'which I spoke, vihich
was sick when I left, hatl fully recovered,
thanks be to Gotl, who has said, IIe will
be a father to the f¿therless, ancl the wid-
owts Gocì. I have never left myfiwife and
little ones but ¡chaú they have beeq cated
for' 'by Him, wìro feecls the raveus and
protects the sparrolvs, anil who holds all
events in his owrr lnnds. Elis eyes are
on the rig'hleous, aríã his ears are open to
their prayers.

Ðear brethren and sisters, tr must say X

enjoyed my visit much whiie I was trying
to speak of tbe good things which pertain
to the kingdom of o'¡r Gori. I never felb
my oÌvrr weakness more nof was I ever
inore divinely aicled by him who said, i' Lo,
I aor with you always; eve¡¡ to the end
o'f the worlcl." I spent some twenty-four
clays in trying to preach some twenty-flve
or six tímes; and f wish to saytobrother
Ilumston, I was sorry when thê .time
cone that we had to part. ,I had felt
vgry sensibly the Srseetuess qf that hymn
which begins,

" Blest be the tie that binds," &c.

Brother llumston, of Kentucky, ancl
myself, contemplate. a visit easb, and we
expect to go to the city of l{ew York, if
the Lord will. We think of pdssing
tbrgugh Ohio,'and striking Pennsylvania
not far from the National Road. If any
brother who feels interested in aiding such
l¡rethren as preach.salvation by grace,
will give us information whether there be
any Oltl Scliool Baptist churches in West-
ern Pennsylvania, we will receive it as a
kinclness. We shall then pass ir¡to Yir-
.ginia, ancl spenal some little time with
brother llumstonts relatives and the Bap-
tists of that vioinity, and then proeeed on
throùgh Marylancl, Delaware ancl New--
Jersey, to New York City. Shodtl íny
of the brethren of Baltimore Association,
or OId Schoot Baptists of those States
see this, aucl clesire that we should pass
through their neighþorhootls, they will
write to brother l.I. Ä. Humston, Port
Royal llenry co., Ky., or to me, at Elam-
ilton, Butler co.; Ohio.

SÄMIiEIr CLARK.

Dp¿n Bnors¡¡¡ gBBeB ¡-Äs I have
some space left, I will write a few worcls
rÈore, and leaye it et your disposal. I
cannot have a botter subject to dwell
upon, than that of the'Worcl which wi¡s
made flesh, anrl tlwelt among. us, anal we
beheld his glory; the glory as of the only
begotten of the Faüher, full of grace and
truth. This-is the fVorrt of Truth which
we preach. Upon him, Isaiah saicl,
should be Iaid the key of the house of
Davicl, and he shall open and no man
shall shut; anrl he shall shut and rio .men
shall open. Änd I will fasúen biir as a
nail in a sur-e place, &c, .A.nd. he shall
be for a-glorious throne to his Fatherts
Ilouse. Ele caûe clown from heaven, in
the fuilness of üime, investeil with ãll
power i¡ heaven and in eartb, to open to
the understanding of his people that pian
of salvation which s,ecures to all the heirs
of God an inheritance which is'incorrupti-
ble and unclefrletl, and that cannot fade
away, which. is reserved in heaveu for
theqwho are keptby lhe-power of God,
through faith unto salvation, ready to be
revea]ed at the-last timê. Ile is as the
nail fastenc€l iu a sure piace. The poor
soul who has losi all conflclenee in the
flesh, anil is on the brink of clespair, cry-
ing, Irord, sÐ,ve, or I perish-Jesus, thou
Son of David, have mercy;-who has seen
every refuge cut off, ancl every avenue
closeci up, and. sees no way in which he
can be savecl witþut impairing the justice
of God. Thc scriptures declare to bim,
By the deeds of tho law, no fl.esh shall be
justified, Its sentence thunders in his
ears, ancl he gþes up ail for lost. Thùs
the lrord lras maile him willing in the day

_of his power, to look to Jesus as the Äu-
thor ancl. Finisher of his faith, and he re-
ceives Ûhrist and his atonement truly, as

a nail fastened. in a sure place, as the rock
on wbich to build his hope, ancl as the
sure fo'¿nilatiou against which the gates of
hell cannot prevail. Ele now ceases from
his own works, and enters into the lest of
0hrist's atoning blootl. Now he can look
upon the reflempticn which is in Cl¡rist
Jesus, as complete. He believes thal
Jesus has m¿de an encl of sin, ancl
reconcilialion, and brought in everlasting
righteousness. Ile cloes not vie.w Christ
as having done all that he means to do,
ancl now wSiting fcrr the sinner to do the

balance. The text.says, They shall hang
upon him all tle glory; aad this is the
tlesire of every soul that is born of God.
They lÒok upon the atonement of Jes¡rs as
finished, and so did the apostle when he
said, " For by one offering he hath per-
fectecl forever them that are'sanctified.tt
And, by his own blood he has enteretl in
once into the holy place, having obtained
eternal redemption for us (the church).
Though he were a Son, yet learned he
obedience, by the things which he suffered.;
and being made perfecb, he became the
author of elernal salvation to'all ühem
that obeyhim. TrulyourGocl is a Rock,
and all his works are perfect. á,ncl can
we not; tlear brethreu, say, sensibly ancl
feelingly, ancl experimentalþ, with Peter,
There is salvation in no other, for thereis
no ofher name under heaven given among,
mea whereby we musü be. saved. The
Worcl was made flesh and dwelt among -

us; ancl we beheld his glory. The poor
soul has a view of tho glorious fulùess
there i-s in Christ to saye, qqta the '¿tÉeï-
nost, all who come unto Goil by him. So
grace reigns tbrough righteousness.unto
eternal life, by Jesus Chdst our I-¡ord.
The soul is matle to acknowledge with hu.
mility aad gratitude, that ä,ll that he is,
he is by the grace of God. By grace ye
are savetl, through faith; aud that not of
yourselves; it is the gift of God: not of
works, lest any man shoold boast. What
then is so sweet and heavenþ for a chikl
of God to talk and. sing of, as the fulness
of the grace which is in Christ Jesus; uot
only a fulness to save him; but he looks
forward to the topÀtone, and. rests upon
the divine promise tbat tbe headstone
shall be brought, with shoutings of, Grace,
Grace unto it. So, brethren, a remnant
shall be saved, accorcling to the eÌection
of grace. . Än experimental acquaintance -
with these precious truths leadg tó obedi-
enc9.

Yours in hope of eternal life,
- SÁ.MIIEL CLÄRK.

u**,Ñãl,t*nartur.
D¡¡.n Bnorn¡n B¡uer:-Through the

goodness of Âlmighty God, f haye.been
spared tg see another year roll arountl,
ancl to send a remiútance to you for your
valuable paper. ft is a metlium through
which all the people of GoiI can cepverse.
tr am well pleased with the comnunica-
.tions of the dear brethren ancl sisters, the
eclitoiials and dcctrine, in general -which
tliey contain. I do not know howf could
do withoub the Signs, for'they briug me
g-ood news àud glad tidings of great joy.
Ilow thankfuì shoulcl we be to the Great
Giver of evely goocl and perfecû gifi for
his fatheriy care of us, from our infancy
to the pìesent time.. He has brought us,
by his kind oncl protecting providence,
throtrgh.many dangei's antl trials, by us
both seen anil unseen. Ilis eye, that
slumbereth not, hàth watched over ug for
good. TVe have passed through deep
waters of affiiction, and as we passed they
have looked clark'and dreary; buü his
promise has sustaílecl ancl cheered us.- .

Blessed be the-name of the Lord.
Dear brethren auil sisters in the Lord,

(if your unworty-sister may so address'
you) I feet a love for all God's dear chil-
dren-the precious lambs of Christ's fold
who are taught by his spirit-for it is
written, Ätl tby child.ren shall be taught
of the lrord, and great shall be tht pe;;ca
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of thy children. Then let us not fear nor having been for many years afflictetl in or life and holiness. Jesus says, you havo whom thou hasf-senr. f haveshriuk fi'om contending for the faith which bocly, so I can hardly.write, antl when not chosen me, bÍrt I bave chcsen you.- glofffietl
rÍas ónce delíveled to the saints. I be- I do it is with grèat pain, antl mJr c.ommu- John xv. tr6. They say, we

thee on the earth; I høae f,nãshul the
lieve God's-peóple are ánd have been a

must act worh wh,ich thou gøz:est me to ilo. Andnications are nob such as please me,
goo.d rvriterl

much faith; Paul says, Jesus is the author ancl after the _ resurr'eetion, Jesuspersecuted'peopÌe in ali ages of the world, less the scholar ancl but I ûnisher of our iaith. They say, we must power is given unto my
said, -4,[

ond will be as long as there.is one remain- do like üo 'see.well written piecee. Our repent; Peter says, Jesus is exaltecl a
hand, hoth in

ing in the earthly house of this tàbernacle. order of Baptists are accused of being on
heaven ancl in earth. 'What more is nôaa

Bat the. promises are alt to tliat poòr ancl the back ground, in point,of wi.odom, aucl
prince and-Savior', to give repentance to ed? Jesus has both the powel and, the

persecutecl people, of whom úhe Lord said, perhaps are in sôme sort in worldly wis-
fsrae| a:rd the forgiveuess of sins. They will to saye his children.-2' Peter , iü. g.

)e- f will leave in the midst of you â poor
say if you will do certain goocl acts Jesus The Lord is not slack concerning hisdo¡c. But God is the great r þeavenly will save you. Paul says, Who hath promises, as some .men count slacknessand affiicted people, and they shall trust teabber, and all his children are heavenly saved and called us with an call- but:is long snffering to uswøt'd,in tle Lord. then tet us trust in' and taught; and if they lack world,ly wisclom, to our wor

rlot utíll-
wait upon the Lord. They that w¿it

ac- i,ng that any should perish, bu,t tha,t øIl.they do not díø,íne. P¿ul says, I Cor. ii. cording to
which was

his o¡vn purpose and grace, should, came ta repentance. [TV'haù auy ?lupon the Lord shall renew their strength; 4, "And my speech and my preaching given us in Christ Jesus before 'Why, the øs is spoken ofthey shall run and not be weary, ancL walk wes not with enticing words of mads wis- the world began. They say if you will
any of the chil-

ancl not be fainü. Though we haye many clom, but in tlemonstration _of the spirit
dren. But there is a class-which a.re not

conflicts antl troubles in this worltl,'yet if
repent, belieye ancl be baptized, you shall his children, not embraeed in the tt&nY and

we are lhe children of God, we shall soon
and of power. That your faith should be sayetl. Paul says, by giace are ye all" spokenof above. Jesus said tq them,

be done with them
not stancl in, the ríisdom of men, buùin saverl, through'faith, and that not of your- Ye do the deieds of your father They

Brethten and sisters, though we be
the power of God. Eowbeit, we speak selves ; it, is the gift of God ; not of say, God is our Father. Jesus said, If

strangers in the flesh,.God will gather his
wisclom among them that are perfect: yet works lest rùny man shoulcl boast, for we Gocl were your Fether, ye woulcl love me;

liiUe,flock as!?he recleeme¿l of his Son.
not the wisilom of this world; nor of the are his workmaæhip,'createcl in. ihrist yc are of your father, the Devil, and the

lusts of your fathel ye willgo; he was aChrist told his diseiples when on earth
princes of this worlcl¡ úhat comq to naught: Jesus unto good works which God hath

with them, ff he we¡t away he woulcl
But we speak the wisdom of_ God in a ordained that we shoutcl walk in them. murderer f¡om the beginning, and abode

send ühe comforter, which woulcl guide
mystery; even the hidden wisdom which They say, through the operation of w¡,- not in the truth, because there is no truth ,

them unto all truth. Ànd again he saicl,
God. ordainccl before the world unto our ter, ln baptism, the child is born again. in him, &c, These people stumble at the

If the Son shall make you free, ye shall
glory, which none of the prinoes of this Johu says, born, not of blood, uor of the worcl, being disopedient, whereunio also

be free indeed.- Nothing short of the
world knew,,, &c. So that as.far as will cf the flesh, uor of the will of tnan, they were appointed. See I Petèr, ii. g,

truth ean mahe us free, for tby word is
worldly wisilom is concerneal.in aclvaneing but of God. They say the creaüure must and Jud.e iv.-'!Vho were before of old or-

truth. God's people loye the truth; they
tlie kingdom of Cbrisi, I have no faith in be baptizecl in orcler to haye its sins re. dainecl to this conclemnation, ungodly uen,

search for it, knowing that the truth only
it. Änd if men of that sort ean boast mitted, when in fact the sins are forgivèn, &,c., &c, What, says Paul, (see Rom. ix

can avail úhem anything in the coming
and glory in.what they can and are doing, ancl for that reason thòy shoultt be ba¡> 22,) if Goúwilling to show his wratìr, and.

d"y. The Lord has said that he woultl
I will boast antl glory in Christ, and what tized' for he that believeth on ühe Son, is to make his power known-, enclureth with

be with us in six troubles, ancl not forsake
he is tloing; for Paul says, Let no man not condemnecl ; therefore there is no sin much long-sufering the vessels of wrath

us in the seventh. Young christians, look
glory in men: aircl he that glorieüh, Iet him left to its charge, after belief to be remit- fitted to clesôruction. lLlsq 28 and OA

at this great and precious promise. When
glory in the Lortl. Änd we preach not ted ; hence could not be remittecl by bap- Ând that he might mahe known the riches

Ín fery f,rials let us not murmur; they are
ourselves, but Christ Jesus the Lorcl, antl tism, as far as Peter,s words are concern- of his glory on the vessels of ncercy which

not to be coæparecl to what our Savior
ourselves, your servants, for Jeeus, sake. ed. Philip said to the Eunuch, If thou he had afore prepai.ecì unto glory; evgn

enclured when on earth; yet not a mur-
Such was Paul, and sùch a,re the ministers believest with all thy heart,_tbou mayst; us, whom he hath called, not of the Jews

mnring sound fell fi'om his lips., Ile bore
of Jesus in this day. But there is a class he 

"said, 
I believe Jesus is the Christ, onlg,but also of ¿he Genti,les. Then I am

all patiently. i,nd Ohl breth¡en and sis-
of professors in thÍs couatry diflering with and John says, he that believeth that Jesns led to this truth that Goû will have nrer-

úerq Ieú us try, by ühe grace of God, to
Paul and with bible christians; ancl in is tho Christ, is born of God. They say, cy on whom.he will have nnercy, anrl whorÀour town they_have introiluced, uncler lhe the cliild of God may sin. ifohn says, he will he hardeneth; ancl iù is for theendure all our trials and affi.ictions with name oJ a Fair, the gamblilg grab bag,humble submission to the Divine witl whoever is bôrn of God doth not commib creature to be reconciled to the will of

The apostle says they are but for a mo-
ice cream, sweet cake, post-office, dolls,

which iy too low
sin, for his seed remaineth in him, ancl he GoC, as Parr,l says, IV-e pray you, in Chrisúrs

ütÐnt, and work for us a far more exceecl-
mitten, &c., &c,, all of cannot sin, becanrse ho is born of God.- stead, be ye reconcilecl to Gocl. :Let

God tlo_what ever he pleases, ancl it is allriqþþ !n!s is t-he very spot'where every
çhild of Jesus shoulcl get io see their owir
sinful heart just as it is, and see God su-
preme, having a right over all to clo as he
pìeas^es; none daring to .say, Why dost
thou? &c.

ing ancl.eternal weight of glory
to be talked of uucler lhe name of religion,r They say any ancl everybody may eome to

f remain your unwoJtb.¡r sister,
ÀNt{ i.LL'Et{

ancl is a burlesque.on the religion of Jesus Jesus.- Jesus says, No man ca.n come unto
Christ. Yet money being the great ob- me except the Father which sent me
ject, no matter what means to get it, if draw him; and f w-i1l rise him rç at the

Fletchcr, Ohio, Dec.31, 1859. paid to thc preacher-or some such thing, last day. They say, God,s rvill is that
Mucr¡ Esrnpunp Bnorspe BpBsB;- the endá to which it is applied justifies alì, even everybocly might be saved, bub

Ànother year has gone by, ancl I- am as the means to get it, antl anythiúg wiil do notwithstasding some will be lost. But But f must elose. Ifav
children ü5

ôhe grear God
so it be popular. Those people tell us has not our Gocl power equal to his will

enable all his undelstand hispoor ancl as helpless a creature-as wheq will, his purposes and
same, ancl be reconciled
sire of B.

execuúion of the
this-ye4r begun. I can onlylook back on that religion is easily got, anil easily lost; to carry ou', lrrs will ? The Gocl of tÌ¡e -thereto, is the

BR,ADBUR,Y
tle-

the past with regret that I have lived at it is offererl on conditions to the sinner, bible is not such a God as they represent
so great a distance fromJesus, who has ever &c., &c. . God having tlone his part, antl theirs to be. The worcl that goeth forth
been my preserver, my conductor in this if man will do his part, he will be sayed, out of my moutb, shall not return uoto Ortlination.

unfriendly world. O, that I could. lcegin But if I kaow anything of the way of life me void ; but it shall accomplish that BrotÌ¡er J, O. Mne,ns, of .üasangces cirurch,

with the new yeâr to live moré to the ancl saJvation, it is Jesus Christ and him whieh I please; and it shall prosper ín
Ín Äcconao County, Ya., Eas set apart to the

bonor ancl glory of God, noü minding the .crucifred, the way, the truth, and the life. the thing whereto I send it. See fsa.
work of the gospèl ministry by solemn ordínation,
on the SCth day of Âugust, by a presbytery, call.

things of the world, but look forwarcl to -A.ucl my parü, if I hacl any, was to õ5-11. Anil Jesus c¿ime to seek ancl to ed by the ahurch of which he was a ¡aemlrer antl

the coming of the clear Redeemer, whên know the we*kness of myself, the ufter save that which was lost-he-"came a Sa-
lioentiate, for that purpose.

he shall say, "Come ye blessed of my inability of iloing the first good act to ob- vier, to save his peopie from their sins ;
l.{he Corncil, consisting of Elders G IV. ßla.ter, L, -Á.. Hall, and Thos. Waters, oreânized fôF

h',å"'"T.n""ðirîäl#lôi'$3'tu'"'.iiliåi,,åf å"fi iä1r
L. -4,, Helr,, Clerk.

Father, inherit the kingdom peparecl for tain eiernal life, ancl to help,_ by my sins, will be be able to tlo it? Yes, truly for he
Íou'z' nail the blessed Jesus to thè cross, for his is Gotl. Did he do the work he coroe to 2. Brethren of our o¡der prebeÈt we¡e !ûvitedf waiò in hope, and look abnve;

hancls,
soul was made an offering for sin; he was do ? T\'uly he did, as it is written of him. to a seat iE the CouloiÌ.

, My house, not macle with tlelivered for our offences, and raisecl aEain Then, sáid I. Lo I come to do thy will, O
3. The cândidate was examiqed publiol¡ ir re-

garrl to his Cìristisn experiencc, öall to t-lr'e min.tstry, ard. .bis views ot the doctriûe, order and
practice of the gospel. On'alì of which ¡oints
the Council obtaineä themosi perfec¿ satisf¿'ctio¡.
as also -of-his unblemishetl refuiation jn a moraÍpoint of viev.

4, lYhereupon it wts llesolued,, u¡animocslv.
that we _proceed to Ordiuation, in Èhe fcllowií¡j
fo¡m aud. order, viz:

Can neyer be dissolvecl or fall; for our justification. Àntl as to who will 9o,1. Hé taketh away the first, that heThis heavenly building sta,nds. or wiil not be saved, Fete-r says: ,,The may establish the seconcl ; by the whichBut I will close by saying that f wish promise is to .you, antl to your children, will we are santified, throulh the offering
the continuation of your paper, the Signs and to all them that are afar off, euen as of ,tresus Chrisü, once for all. For ìry one
qf the Times, for another year; for it is rnl,]ty a,s the Lord our God, sha,ll, call.r, offering he hath perfected forever them
the only way þy which f' can hear from Änd: "Às many as_welì ordainetl to eter- that are saræüified. Âncl God has wit-

The Ordination Sermon vzas preecherl by Dlde¡G. W. Slater, from Judges y. 4,.5. Orãaininsprayer by Etder G. f7. $iate¡, wirh flìe l¿vins ofi
of hanrls by Eldere Hall, Wuters and Siate"r._
Cirarge by EIde¡ G. IY. Sl¿ter. Risht hanÀ offellowsliF b-v rllder Th-o!¡. Wate¡s. Siuging arâ
benediction by the candidate

The meeiing.w-ss hetrt tlì¡ee days, antt the scâ-
6on r9asremarK_abtJ¡ p.teasatrt, a¡d. the assembjv
lerge a,nd orde¡ly.

Broth-er .ryears gives promíse oi greÈi usefui.
Dess ¡n nrs lllglì and hoty vocario!. llis views ofgospel truth-are c.lear, aüd his gift strong ancl im.pressive.. M¿-v.i.ho Lortlr¡cake ¡in: es :l"Oefããõãe
crty, Sn rron lirile.r âBd i'ràzen walls, ogainst thepowers of darkness, ncd t sorr of cólsìi¿t.iorìà
those who a¡€ oÍ the Iousehold of f¿i',1ì.1

so many of Gods dea¡ children tbat are nal life believecl."-Acts xiü. 48. But nessed, saying, this is my beloveil Son, in
scatterecl over the rvorld. Jesus said, " Ye belíeve uot, beeausé ye whom I am well pleasecl. John tT,-1. 2.

Iì,EBECCÀ M. ROBBINS. are not of my sheep. My sheep hear my 3. r[. Father, the ]rour has come,. glorify
Abingd,on, Knon Co., Ill;inoàs, t

21,7860. J

voice, and I know them, ancl they follow thy Son, tliat thy Son 4lso may glorify
Julg me; ancl I give untotbem eterpal life. and thee. Âs thou hast given him power over

Dn,rn Bnorunn Bnpe¡:-I bave for
they shall- never perish.tt -But the class all flesh, that he shoulcl give etomal life to

some time thought of wriiing to you in spokeu of
they may

above Say they n:ay perish, for
grace :rnd be losb.

âs !14ûy as thou hast give
this it life cternal, tlìâi; lhey

n him. .Andfall from might knowreference to the cause of "trntb, but They say the creature míst choose Jesus, the only tru,e God, and Jesus Christ,
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å.esociation of Virginia.

f-he. Otd' School Bøpst'ist 0orceqtond'ing
. Associøtion of VirgiTiø to'those corre-

spond.ing wittt, us, wlrcther as Churches,
, Corresponditry lVleetings or as 4ssoci'a-

tions, woulcl adclress thi's, owr eptistle of

" loaa, and, would gtrøg,that grace, mercy
. and peace m,øy be unto you:
Bnnrynn*-In adclressing you at this

{ime, seeing that we are fellow citizens of
the same general and civil government, as

well as professed subjects of the same

heavenly or rèligious kingdom, ancl seeing
thai the prgsent exciting agitation whicb

- rag€s through our country on the subjecü
of çIavery, ¿nd which threatcns to disrupt
oüq geuerai govelnment, and, therefore, to
ur&r our peace, our privileges and. our free

.intercourse throughout the land, it may
' not be inappropriate nor unreasonable to
present a scriptural view of slavery as the
snbject of this atlclress. Especially so,
'seeing that this agitation is þrincipalþ- ba¡ed on certain religious positions taken
anc[, incllcatecl with extraordinary zeal.

- Witness the fact, tìoat delegaüions from
religious bodies in England anrl Scotland

'have been sent to ihis country to urge
úpon their brethre¡r here to exert them-
selyes to put Cown slavery; and religious
bodies here laying down ûhe principlp for
their respective connexions, thaü the
holding of slaves shall debar persons from
,all fellowship, or"ìf tl¡ey do- not carry it
,out to that full extenf, (as in one recent
case,) they cieclare the holding of slaves
to be a grievous sin, wirîch should be
avoide-d. Witness the ministry cjf ðitrer-
ent denominations leaving- we will not
say ihe word of Goil, for we know not
that -they ever preached it, but leaving
sin¡ers arouncl them untaught of any way
of salvation, that they may occupy their
'attention by preaching the great evil of
slavery, and a crusade against it; ancl
forgetti.ug the declaration of Christ,
"That a.ll tliey that take the-.sword,"
(that is, in Elis cause,) "shall perish
with the sword,"-they have urged even

_the emplcyment of Shultts r'ffies and,
'piÃ:es, end have proclaimed justifrcation
to those ¡vho should butcher the masters
and, their families to free the slaves. i.ll
'¡,his uncler thc name of the christain r'+
ligion. This 'li'oulcl be enough to make
Old School Baptists tremble, if they

. loved their lives and woriclly safety more
than tbey clid their religion. For our
religïon, in its docirine ancl plactice, is as
ofrensive to them rs is slavcrv. It ¡voú]d
be just as likely to injure them in pdrson
or property, for an OId School Baptist to
settle amoug tbem as it wouicl for a siave-
hbJder and his fami.ly to settÌc among
them. E[ence so soot as these cruisaclers
can bririg the general goyernmeìtt to rake
a d,ecidecl stand in oppcsition to slavely
iu any of'our national domains, theu look
out for a like cniisade to bring Old
Schqol Baptists to a conformity to their
views of religion. I,'rom these cousidera-
tions we think our brethren will not ob-
jeci to our-sðtting iorth wh¡,t,we believe
the scriptures teaqh on the subject of
slavery.

'We ¡vill cali particuiar attention to that
po¡tion of scripture found in 1 Tim. vi. 1
and,2: " Iret as many selvants as alc un-
der the yoke count- their own m¿sters

worthy of â11. honor, that the name:of
God and his doctrine be 'not blasphemed.
.Ancl they that have believing masters,'let
them not clespise them, because they ar?r

brethren; but rrither do them service, be-
cause they are faithful ancl belovetl, p*rta-
kers of the beneût. These things teach
and exhort." This is the dostrine which
Paul commandecl Timothy to teacb, antl
thus enjoìns it as a duty upon all gospel
ministe¡s so to teach. Ile atlcls, verstjs 3
and, 4: "ff any man teach otherwise, and
consent nol to wholesome worCs, even the
worcis of our Lorcl Jesus Christ, antl to
thé cloctrine whichis accor{ing to godii
ness, Ile is proutl, knowing uothing, but
doting about questions ancl strifes of words,
wherèof cometh envy, strife,t' &c. Ilow
correct was the apostlo in his delineation
of the character of the anti-slavery teach-
ers of our tlay, ancl of the effects of their
teaching, as iu the 4th and 5th-verses;
for it caú be nothing short of dotage in
these learnecl teachers to tleny the full re
cognition of slavery in the scriptures as

being of God,'s øytpointmerít, and. brought
into existence by his benign providence,
acquaintecl as they are ¡vith ancient hìsto-
ry ancl with the original languages.- As
tliis teaching, which is contrary to the
doct¡'ine tha,t. is øccording to godliness,
has been so abundanü in our land, and the
minds of our colored brethren who are
under the yoke have thereby been abusecl,
it would be well to examine the scripture
testimony on the subject, that their minds
as well as the mincls of others may be dis-
abusecl and be prepared to receive the
teaching which the Äpostle enjoins.

The ûrst testimony we have on the point
is in Gen. ix. 25-2?,'where Noahprophet-
ically denounces upon Canaalrthe sentence
that a servatt of serys,nts shall hebe unto
his brethren; ahal releâts that he shall be
the servant of Shem and also.of Japhet;
to us showing that the servitude oi ihat
race to wl:om in Gocl's ptovicience was as-

signed -A.frica, should extend both f,o tìre
Asiatícs ancl to thc Europeans. -A.nd
as he was to be the servant of Japhet
whilst he clwelt iu tire tents of Shem, it
seems to hàve reference to the time of the
Gentiles occupying the tents of Israel in
a gospei sense; that is, the gospel cìrurch-
es. Elence, it clearly points to this day.

l'he i¡ext éase 'lve wilt ref'et to is that of
Hagai', Sarahts - handmaid-Gen. xvi.
She, according to Ga,l. iv. 22-34, was a
bonci-woman; and her son which shc bear
eyeu to -A.braham, partook of the same re-
lation which sbe bore in t_he family-iirat
of boncìage-ancl, l,irerefore, coald not be

heiruith lsøac, the son of thert'eexaomom.
IVhen llagar fled fro¡o the face of Sarah,
being halcÌly use,1 by hei, aud tho angel of
the Lol'd found her, clid he say to her,
Ilagai:, you- are right in comrr:g away frorl
bondage, and I will clireci you so thatyou
may eseape'without being re-taken lly your
master? No. He said: " Iìeturn to thy
mistress,. ancl submit thyself under. her
hands." é.ny one who beleses in the
revelation of God, must believe that ilie
angel of tle Lord,.coming direòtly from
heaven rvrth hís nûessage, must have been
right; heuce, brethren, you must believe
that the contrary teachirg of Aboìitior¡
preachers is not from God, bub is false.

The next reference to srrvi¿ucìe or sla-
tery we wiil nctice i¡ iu Geu. xvii. God,
in estillrlishing thd covcnani: of circumcìs-
ion with Al-rraham, sayr, ve!"se 13: " -Ele

that is born in thy ìrouse, and he that is
bought with thy moûey, most needs be
circumcised.t' ,.Ilere. slavery, a property
right in servanis, is recognized of God,
without any prohibitiou or disapproval of
it; and that in a coyenant fhat was to ex-
tênd to all -A-braham's posterity. Again,
in the law of ten commandments, slavery
is sanctionecl as existing among men, both
in the fourth and tenth commands.-Ex.
xx. God í¡ the law neither commancls
nor prohibits the hoirting of slaves, but
sanctions iú. -A.s sin is defined. as the
transgressi,on of tke law,-L ¡óln iii. ¿-
we boldly deny that slavery is a sin.
True; some would establish a higher law
than Goüs reaealed, løw; anl tbe more
'honest of them have repudiaúed the serip
tures antl the'God of Abraham. That is
coqsistenti for if they''would have the
world governed by their law, they must
ûrst dethrone lhe God of heaven.

God, as tþe King and Lawgiver of na-
tional fsrael, whilst he forbids their.ruling
with riþor oyer their pcor brethren, and
treating them aS bond-servants when sold
to them for a term of years, yet comman¿ls
that their bond-men ancl bond-maids should
be of the heat\en aucl of the strangers
that sojour4ecl among them ànd of their
families.; of theb he comnands, ,'Shall ye
buy, antl they shall bc your possession;
and ye shall take them &s Ðn

for your children after.you, to inherit them
for a possession: they shall be ypur bond.:
men forever." See Levit. - xxv. 39:-461
Here God establishes slavery by law.
Let us go back and review these proofs of
slavery, beiug an institution approvecl ancl
appointed of God. lst. fn God's firsú,
by inspiration appginting the instituiion of
slavery throígh Noah, the second father
of the human famiiy, instead of tìrrough
Àbraham or Moses, evid.ently appointed
it not as a religious institution, but as one
belonging to the governments of this world.
fn the seconcl place, the relation of master
and. serv-ant is a family relaJion as well as
one of property. Those bought with
money as well as those born in the horise
were to be circumcised. There is in our
country, where the seeds of clisaffection,
sown by -A-bolitlonisu, has not tal¡en too
ileep root, between the white aricl coiolecl
parts of tþe family, Þ family attachment
and couûdence, a family tie. 'Ihe servant
feels that in his place in the family circle,
ii is his'home-a l:one tò which he may
come, when fatigued ancl hungr¡', fcr resi
aud food; when sich, for nursing; wlien
cleclepit, to l,'c eared and providecl for,
without any anxiety ou his.. part--such a
home as Ìre knows not when freed, even if
he has a family and a hut anil land of iiis
own, when disabled. 'try sicliness ol age, hc
h¿s not his neccssaries provided to ìris
hancl, nor the judicious oare ancl nulsing
which his.wìrite misiress bestowecl og l:im
in his slave home. So that the family tie
mus¡ be broken, ancl, the Southern citizen
mus¡ be bereft of icart of liis far:nily, as
well as of hÍs Þroperty, befc¡re he cân en-
joy equal rights in the Territories or live
in quiet in the ßtates, acccrcling to the
position of many.

Iu the third''place, let us examine mor.e
fully the propìretic cleclaration
iq-Gen. ix.25-ì7. - The .cleclaration tilat
Japhel shall dwell in the tents of Shem,
ancl the declaratiou that Can¿an shall be
his servant, are both alike prophecies, autl
both have been being fulûlied for these

eighteen hundred years.' But the blessiu!
of Japhet and. the.cutsing of Canaan, is
what ws would particularly notice. fn
reference to the blessing, Gotl promised to
Äbraham thaü in his seecL shoúId all na-
tions of the ear.tb be blessed. That seed
is Chist. Ilence the blessing is spiritual,
ancl therefore we-have said that Japheürs
clwelling in the tents of Shem was-spirit-
ual; that is, related to the Gentileshaving
the gospel church among !hem. On the
other hancl, the curse pronounced upon
Canaan.was like the curse pronounced up-
on the ground, both related to this world.
Äs the earth was devoted. to thistles and
thorns as its natural production, so Canaan
\yas alevoted to servitude. Ás the curse
of the grouncl is a real earthly blessing úo
man in requi¡ing him to eat his breacl by.
his labor, Ëbor being for his good; sô
the servitude of Canaan to$hemand.Jap-
het is an actual good to Canaan. In thq
variety which God has given tothe human
species, the Canaanitish ornegro reces &re
,so constituteal physically that they bear
Iabor and exposure to heàt without iirjur.
ing them. Ilence they can iabor through

-tfe day ancl dance at uighú with the ac--
tivity of one whose limbs had uever þeen
strained. Ând they are so constituted. in
mintl as-not to have that forethoughú
which woulcl proiluce a prutlent 
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the future, nor those äares which would
mar the enjoyment of themoment. They,'
therefore, as much need. the white master
!o govern the¡n ani to care anrl provícle
for them as he needs their services. So
that in this point of view _the curse' is 'a
blessing to them. Á.gain, as the heathen
of Canaan, by being brought into servi-
tude by the Israelites, were made subjecú
to circumcision, and thus brought exter-
nqlly to the knowletlge of the true God,
and to the enjoyr.nent of the privileges of
that religion which he instituted; Èo the
same r&ce of Canaanites, in beingbrought
here from Africa and sold into bonclager.
are brought from a state of darkness,
degradation ancl wretchedness, unknown
eyen emong the worshipels ol Dagon, ànd
brought to experiencc the benefits of civ-
ilization, and to enjoy-the -external light
and privileges of the christian religion,
ancl many of them are maileto.experience
its internal üght and comforts, as also to

ve those interestetl;in them to care and
provide foi' them, ftory their infancy to
oltl age ancl the grave.

The question then may be asked, 'Why

alt ihis ado àgawst\lavery, seeing it is so
eviclently of God's appointing, and so
ma,nifestly appointed of him, for good.to
those assignecl to servitude, making them
a happy, cheerful, healfhy, fruitful people,
ancl_a useful ancl producing class in soci'
ety, ivhile every attempt that has been
macle to raise. them wlien freed to an
equality. with the white race hãs failed ?

fn proofof tirese positions, we appeal on
the one hancl to the South, as showing in
theil sl¿ve popuiation a better fec[, better
elothecl and a more cheerful and. comfort-
able working class, than can be found
among all the peasantry of .Europe or the
operatives of our l{ortñern faatories. On
the other hand we refer to the colorecl
population of úhe Free States, and.. of the
Northern cities, to Canada, to Jamaica,,
and even to Liberia, as all uniting to
prove that -every effort which has beon
made to betier their condition by making
them free l¡as failed. The enquily may

,ê
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be then repeated, Why this opposition tò
the slave cond.ition of the blacks ? With-
out stopping to notice that satanic spirit
prevalent anong certain classes of politi-
Clans, whiih leads them to prefer ruling
over a ruiäed country, to being subjects
in a prosperous country, rïe say we can- assign but two reasons: one is that molbid
sensibility which leads some persons to
agonize oyer a dist¡,nt antl unfelt evil,

_ Ìnho, like Gowper, ,çvould noú have a slave
to fan him when he slept, and.woulcl step
aside. from bis paih for-fear of hurting a
worm, whilst he could. see around- him
mu.ltitndes of Lis own race ,oppressed,
down-trodden ancl starving, oo¿rr u
haughty nobility, with apparent inrtiffer-
ence. The other is the enmity of the hu-
maq heart to the sovereignty of Gocl, as
manifested in the different fornation of
the human sp*ecies meutaþ and bodily,
adapting them to the different locations
and spheres to which his.providqnce as-
signs thèm. Sri mad are those prrsoot
upon their favorite theory that øll, men
absolutely øre born frec and equal, that
they woulcl sooner see tlie blacks
back to their l¡arbarous and wretchetl
state in Aftica, or driyen to Canada to
perish out by f¡eezing antl starvation, ihan
to aee the evidence of the falsity of their
tÈeory so prominently before tìrem. In
coming to the l{ew Testament, we fincl
the same recognition of slavery as an or-
der of God's appointing, in the dispensa-
tions of his providential government .over
the nations of the earth, as we tnd inthe
Old Testament. 'We find masters ancl
servants, both obedient to the faith and
recognizecl members of the gospel church-
es, anil exhorúaúions_-addressed to each úo
faÍúhfulness in the discharge of their rela-
tive duties. one toward. the other. But
not a word to the. maslers that it was
their duty to free their servants, nor to
the servants that they might attempt to
frþe themselves. PauI on one occasion
says to servants, "Art thou called, being
a servant, care not for iú; but if thou
mayest Ì.¡e made free,- use it rather.,t-l
Cor. iä. 2I. Notice his words: it is not,
if you can get aD opportunity to free
yo.ùrselves, use it rather, b:u¡t if thou, møy-
eetbe maele-/ree, &c; -TVhen Onesimus, a
Ëervant, had ffed'from his master, Phile-
mon, who was to Paul a dearly beloved.
brotber and, fellow løborer, ancl therefore
a minister of Chris|, and ¡vas fou¡cl of
Paul at Rome, by being brought by
grace, to hear aùcl receive the ¡Sospel un-
der his preaching, Paul, instead of telling
þim that be was under no obligation to
return to his .masier, seeing he was now
Chrisl's lvreenran, (1 Cor. vii. 22,) teach-
eb him his ctuty tc be obedient to hismas-
ter accord'ing tc the f,esk, (Eph. ñ 9,)
and sends him back witìr a letter, request-
ing Philemor to receíve him uow as a
'brcther, and to forgive him the rvrong he
åad done åir¡.-See ihe epistle to Phile-
nron. This does not look like its being a
sin for christia,ns, whether minislers o¡
otliers, to hold slaveS, or to assist to rc-
store fugi+rives to their masters. But it
is sa,id that tlle term serae,nt, as used in
the Ne¡v Testaurent, cannot aiwàys
a, slave, or bond servaut, because it is ap-
plied to Christ, to the apcstles and to tl.p
shildren of God. Chrisi in being mad,e
umd,er the law was made subject to it, and
.therefore was bduad to obey it ' IIe ¡ras
in that case like the llebrew servant un-

tler, the law, who lovecl -his wife, ancl
woultl not go free-leaving her in bonclage,
but had his ear boied and became a ser-
vant foi: lile. Sc Christ served unto
death that he miglt redeem his bride unto
himself. Paul says, " We preach uot our-
selves, but Christ Jesus the Lord,, (the
Ma,ster) ancl ourselves. your servants for
Chrisl's sake." Were they mere hirelings,
being hired by the day or the year ? No.
They were so bouncl _to the gospel minis-
try, that they.waited not to be hired to
fulfitl ii, and no persecutions coukl deter
them from fulflliug iü. They wers bond
servants, servants for life; antl like slaves,
were componen.t parts of the famiþ, and
dependent on their Master, Ohrist, for di-
rection, for protection ancl support. Of
the.children of God, Paul says, 1,And ye
are not your own, for ye are bought with
a price; therefore, glorify God in yoúr
body and in your spirit, which are'Gocl's.lt

-1 Cor. vi. 19, 20. So thar nothing
short of the idea of servairts for life, or
being slaves,-will suit the term servait in
either of theseiases. Ilence, these cases
prove slavery to be the meaning of the
term. Ifthe term servant does not mean
slave, wby tloes the Äpostle speak of ser-
vants being under the yole and. being
made free? -

The late General Conference of the
Methoclist Episcopal church North in the
¿dclition they macle to their discipline, lay
down the position that slavery is a sin;
and for Scriptural authority for thaú po-
sition, they simply say, it is c_ontrary to
the golden_rula Can it be snpposed thaü
Christ in saying, " Äs ye woultl that men
should do to yoü, do ye also to them like-
wise," (Iruke vi. 31,) meant by úhe gos-
pel to bre4k down ail diùtinctions in a
worldly point. of viewf to bring the rich
and the poor, the rulers and üheruled, the
master and the sery&nt, the reputable and
tlisreputable, all on a level ? If the prq
per"-appiication of this rule would break
tlown the clistinction of-master and ser-
vant, iù would break down 'all these ilis-
tinctions. For the vile wish to be classetl
in society witþ the ræpectable, and the
pc-or want to share the wealth of the rich,
as well as the slave wisJres to bè free.
Christ said not a word against the vari-
Òus distinctions in worldly society.' He
said, " My kiugdom is not of this world;',
ancl again, " Who made me ä divider and
a jucìge over you." The manifest import
of this ruie is dhat in whatever relatiou or
condilion we may be, we should clo to
others ¡vho are d.ifferently situaied, and in
the opposite- relation to us, &S ¡ve would
wish to be done to, if our relations ancl
situations were changecl. This is ovident-
l¡ the uncl.erstauding thc apostles had of
it, from their exhortations to masters ancl
selv¿nts as alreacly noticed; that is, that
masterõ . should treat tireir servanis wi|h
that r-noderation ancl hindness wir.h which
they would wish to be trea^ted rvere they
seryants; and tbai servants sbouicl show
to íheir mâ,sters that obedieuce and faith-
fulness which th4} woutd wisir showecl to
them were they masters, &c. But it has
been tliought that in the church there is
to be no distiuction between masters anrl
servaats, because it is saicl, 'l There is
neither'Jew-nor Greek, there is neither
bond nor free,.there is nei¿her male nor
fem¿le: fòr ye are all oae inChrisi.tt But
the oneness in Christ is spiritual, so their
spirituai experience is the same, ihey have

the same spiritrial sorrows and joys; the
promises ancl eonsolaúions of the gospel
alike belong to them, antl when they get
to glory, as all that remains of thatwhich
was- earthy will be changecl to ühat which

spiritual, they will then be perfectly
one. But whilst in the church here our
earthy nature is not châagecl, and ùhere-
fore the earthy distinetions remain. The
Jew cloes not becóme uncireumcisetl, nor
the Greeh circumcised. The distinction
between male ancl female remains, so of
course the distinction bet¡veen bond ancl
free. A nd thus the apostles in their epis-
tles to the churches, speak of and. adclress
all these ôlasses as distinct.

'!V'e will now call the attention of the
colorecl members-tvho are unclei lhe yoke
to the teaching the .i.postte enjoins. trYe
know that your mincls aad the mincls of
your kin afùer the flesh haïe bee4 much
prejudiced against your situaùion as bond
servants, byteing told that it is sinful to
hold" you in slavery,, and therefore injus-
tice. ldot only have you been told this by
the emissalies of abolitionism, wlìo woultl
make you dissatisfieil with your homes
where you have a comfortq,bìe and sure
support'for life, that tþey may lead you
off among those who hate your race, to
shift for yourselves, ancl üo be driven from
place to place, until you are,glad to fintl a
retreat in the colcl regions- of Canada.
This is noú the worst; ii has beeu taught
among you by Quakers, and the preaeh-

of ihe Methotiist church_North, that
slavery is sinful; ancl eoming thus relig-
iously, it has hacl. more weighú. . Ihe
preaébers of this class of Methodists have
not of late years presumed to preach
a.mong us against slavery; buf holding as
they do frlll connection with those at-tbe
North, who are abolidionists, ancl having
been etlucatecl, as some of them have beed,
in Dickinson College, the pet institution
of the Baltimore Conference, and an abo:.
lition'institution, one of their leading pre.
fessors hàving been the teading instigator
of aa abolition riot at Carlisle, but a few
years since, ancl all of them conforming to
tirat ord.er of their discipline whifh for-
l¡ids to preachers the holding of slaves,
we must presqme that they believe slavery
to be a sin; anil hence will inculcate thab
idea iu their prlvate intercourse with
their brethren both white ancl colored.
From thence it has spread. Many whites
havc imbibecl .this idea, but will hotd on
to tbe service of their slaves wìrile alive,
ancl then to make amencls for the sin, free
them at their dcatb, ancl thus turn them,
loose upon an unfriendly world, to shift
for the¡nselves. If a sin, then iú is injus-
tice ancl oppressiontohold youin siavery;
ancl knowiirg the effect that thejdea of
sufering such wrong has upon the mind,
lre are" not surprisecl that the idea that
your ma"iiters are committing siu, ancl of
course sin against you, iu holdiug ycu un-
cler the yoke, has led many of your kiu
who are not subjects of grace, to so muci
insubordination, and to think that they
are justifrecl in plundering from their mas-
ters and in ruuning away, &c. Ànd tile
leason why mo're of them have tot aclecl
in the same wai, must be, found iu lhe
attachment they have to their master and
the families where they belong; and per-
haps from a consciousûess that they would
not be bettering their condition by thus
acbing. ì{ow, some of you can r.ead;
sea.rch, then, the scriptures fbr yourselves,
and read them to your fellow servauts,

and see for yourselves, if the statement we
hav^e T'ade,-tbat slavery is an appointmenú
of God ancl sanctiond ¡v tUe s'criÐtufes-
isnot so. If you ûnd thai it is so, Ël"verí
cannot be sin. For we acknowledse. a-s
Old School Baptists, no hígher taË, îor
any other law as the súandard of riqhi ancl
wrong, than the revealed word. o"f God.
You have-another point, which if you will
uotice, will. eonfirm to you the iruth of
what we say the scriptures teach upon
this subject. Those of you who -are jub.
jects of Grace, know that the law of God
is hoi¡ ancl when applied, it convincecl] -
you of sin, ancl matle you clesirous of for-
gakþs those practices which you saw to
be sinful; and if you had been disobedi-
ent and unfaithful to your dasters or mis-
tresses, you þave been Convicted of the
sinfulness of sirch contluct, and have felt
cletermineil to do beùter. On the other
hand, you believe thaù some who holtl
slaveg- are subjects of grace; if so, they
have been convictecl of sin by the same
faw ¡ou have; yet you never-heard any
in relating their experience tell of btiíog
convinced that Àolding of slaves was sinfuf,
or that they felt, it úheir duty to free them.
You have seen them become kinder mas-
ters antl mistresses through grace, â,s yon
have been-made more o¡õ¿ieät "i¿ faith-
ful servants. Ilence, when accord,inq tò
the injunction of the âpostle, in our tixt,
wo teach such as are uncler lhe uoke. that
is boud. servants, to count theír mÁsters
worthy of all honor, and to be obed,ient to
thøir own ntcosters, not puiloini,ng, 'ot
stealing, but showing all goott ûdelity, we
only úeach thaú which you have -been

tauglt internalþ, is according to the
wortl of Gotl. , The, providence of Gócl
rules in all úhings; not a sparrow falls úo
the grouud without hlm; yè are of more
val T than m&ny spaÌrow's. ff ]ou are in
bondage, it is because Gocl wills you:to be
so situatecl, ancl that because-he sees-iú
best for you to. be there, God is wise, he
ca4not be mistaken as to whati.s beSt; ¡"
is. good;he cannot be unkind, to hi¡ chiL
drên. Trust then in him and be èonúenú
with what he has appointed for you. You
gay, es J_onah did, attempt to run away
{rom t}e T,orcl's appointmenü, but you irill
ûnd as he dicl that the providence--of Gotl
will still surround'you-ancl visit troubles
upon you. TVe would in conclusion say
to you that as you love Christ, and would
obey Godts word, honor yourown masters
and be obedient unto lhem, not only to thc
gootl ønd, gentle, but ølso to the froward,,as the Äpostle Peter teaches.-l Peter
ii. 18.
. To our brethren generall¡ Norúh ancl

South, East and-West, knowing that as
Old Schöol Baptisús, you will rãadily art-
mit thaú what Goû has bpen pleased to
reveal iq his worcl, is worthy of our seri-
ous consideraúion, we will say, we think
you will not object to our calling your at-
tention to this subject, important as it is
in consequence of the confusion at present
prevailing in our country. Remeqrber,
bret-hren, amidst all the commotions that
rnay be in the earth, lbat The etanal, Gqd,
i,s thy refuge, anrl wnderneath are the ea-
erløsti,ng ørnts, and that he ridetk ugton
the hèa,uens i,n thy heþ; we have there.
fore no occasion to enter iuto the con-
claves or confederacies of politicians, buú
let us pursue a straight-forward course.
We are taught by the worcl to be swbject
to ltrùtci,ltal'ities øztd,, powers, and as the
plwers of our government are all imbodi.
ed ir our Constítution, Ieú us seek by our
votes and. acts to sustiln thaü with all its
gu,at'antees, and leaye úhe event with God.
ff we become divided o¡ fall, it is because
God wills it for the good, of Zion. ff we
falì, we think we may say wiih the pro-
phet, " TVhen f fall, f shall arise, when f
sit in darkness the Lord shall be a tight
unto nre.t'-n[icah vii. 8.

i.prnxplx.--To the Old School Ässoci-
¿tions and correspolding Meetings corres-
pouding with uÈ, we woukl prrticularly
say, thatwe ìraye been much gratifiecl aú
the atterclance of so goodiy a numJrer of
your }lessengers, both ministers and othe{



breth'i'en, . Äntl we clesire to be thankful
to our heavenly Father for these tokeûs
of his Eoodness,-in that he has put it into
the heärts of oúr brethren to give us the
manifestation of their'fellowship, aatl that
the earthen vessels of our ministering
brethren should have been so well filletl
with gospet truúh and oonsolations. Truly
our meeting bas been pleasant, and, we
trust, refreshing to the saints. Our next
ueeting is appointed to be held with our
sister church at Fryingpan, Fairfax co.,
Ya., to commence on Weclnestlay before
the 3d Sunday in Àugust, 186I; meeting
to commence 

-at 1I orclock. 'We invite
ancl requesü a eontinuance of your corres-
ponclenõe, an{. a liberal attenclance of min-
istering antl other brethren..Æ

Banta Ee, Bracken Countg, Kentuckg,l' JUI! 26,1860. I
Dprn B¡,orsm B¡se¡ : I heve eonoluded to ãsk

{his iliustration is tlesignetl to show
the tlifference between the Good Shepherd
and an hireling. In the preceding verse,
Christ saith, 'if am the Gootl Shepherd:
the Good Shepherd giveth his life for the
sheen." To show hi"s claim toìhis char-
actei which he assumes in the context, he
contrasts the characteristics of a. goocl
shepherd and an hileling. The'gootl
shepherd. hds an irterest in the welfare of
the sheepo and holds them dearer to him
than his opn life; so that he will throw,
himself between them antl clanger, ancl, if
necessity requires, he will tlie for them,
rather than they should be destroyetl by
their enemies. This he has done: Ile has
died to save his people; or.sheep. Be-
causè he is ühus ¡elated to them; he is
their Shepherd; they arc hi,s oum sheepl
he had a right ofproperty in them, which
he valuecl more than life. And as he hasææew@ äÃffb.

Mrool,ntowN, l{. Y., Snmnunnn 15, 1860. ¡erjleemetl ühem from death with his lilood,
he is now pledged thq,t they shall never
perish, neither shall any pluck them out
of his hand.

''His horor is engaged to save
The feeblesü of his"sheep;

All that his heavenly Father gave,
His hands securely keep."

may scatter.or even catch-and destroy the

Äìl this goes to prove that he is truly
the Gootl Shephertl, whose own the sheeþ
are. But the characteristics of an hire.-
ling are the very reverse of this. He
performs his ôask or labor only from sel-
fish, mercenary consiclerations; he careth
nob what becomes of ihe sheep, if he can
only secure his wages. When he sees
darrger approachÍng, his first ancl only ob.
ject is to tàke care of himself. The wolfl

they are destroyetl,
the loss does noü fall on him, but on the
owner of the flock. These are some of
the differences between the Good Shep,
hercl, who gave his life
a, mere hireling, who

for his sheep, ancl

himself to clange.r to save the
noù expose
floch from

the devouring jaws of the enemy. The

hireling
assigled by our Gotl, why the
will desert the flock in the hour

sheep, for ought
not for the flock

may implicitly
"The Lorcl is
shall not want."

he cares ; fcr he careth

rvoulcl

reþ on his protection.
my (our) Shepherd, w'e

860.
the

Teasons

ing salvation. Ile is no hireling; andwe

'of danger, are: First, becauge he is an
hireling; Second, because he has no inter-
est o.r right of þroperty in,them-'Whose

our ca,se: we have a Qood Shephercl,who
owns the flock, ancl is able and willing antl
determinecl to save them with an eveilast-

own the Sheep øre not-a,a{ finally, be-
cause he careth notfor the sheep. Ilence,
yg _may infer, if we, as the sheep of
_Chr_ist, were dependent on a hireel shep
hercl, one who only saves conclitionally, ôr
who only works for pay, we shoulcl-cer-
tainly be destroyecl by the wolf; but we
have reason to bless God that su'ch is not

Should we so interpreù the text as tì
represent the wolf as catching the hire-
lings insteacl of the 'sheep, we woulcl cle-
stroy the whole figurative design of the
comparison. Beside iù would violate the
pJair rules of our language. The naun
sheep is plural, aud agrees .rvi0h the pro.
noun thern, whieh is also plural, But in
the text, the lrireling, or an htreling,isin
the singular number, and cannot gram-
matically be the antecedent of the pre,
noun them.

Rsp¡v ro BnorspnTnunlx, ot Jonr x.
12, I3.-If noù mistaken, we have already
givel our yiews. on this text; but our
brothe_r,-and possibly- some others, seem
unsettled in regard to iús true imþort. rye
will cheerfully give such views ¿s ie hãve,
The principal difficulty seems to be to un-
clerstantl who it is thaü the wolf catches.
the sheep, or the hireting shepherds. Thó
text reacls thus: "But he thãt is an hire
ling, and not the shephercl, wEose own the
sheep pre lot, seeth the wolf coming, and
leaveth the sheep, ancl fleeth: añá the
wolf catcheth them, and scattereth the
sheep. The hireling fleeth, because he is
an hireling, and carèth notior the sheep.l,

This figure is not usecl to express the
idea thatlhe sheep of Christ aie left in
the fruitless and unreliable charge of the
hireling, or that any of them cañ ever be
destroyed by the wolf; for Christ declares
that he himself is the Shepherd of his
own sheep, ancl therefore they shall never
pcrisir, as they most undoubtedly woulcl if
tleir ßhepherd were an hireling, who did
not otvn nor care for the sh-eq.

Su'isun, Calfornia, June 22, I
De¡.n Bnorsrs B¡snr-f see "in

Segrzs; present volume, No. g, a commu-
nication from brother Stipp of Oreson in
reply to a cornmunication oi brotherhrotL,
published in the Signs, volune 2?, No.

20, giving hls views onZech, iv. 12, 'iÄndI answered. again ancl saicl unto him, W_hat
be these two olive branches,which, through
the two golden pipes, empty the golden
oil out of themselves?t' &c. f have ex-
aminecl both communications, ancl eompar-
ed them with the toxt ancl other portions

in quoting Elihu to Job and his three
friencls,'I clo not wanb brother Trott and
brother Stipp to think that I wish l¿is
furtirer remarks io apply in our case; for
I havefead the communications of both
thebrethren with a great deal of interest,
ancl in many cases with much benefi.t; yet
this is not the only case in which I have
differed from the 

-views of my brethrbn,
buü always felt a delicaey in shewing
wherein I diffeied, for the reason that
many of the reaclers of the Sigas seem
to construe those different opinions as a
kind of controversy that proiuces preju-
dice antl harcl feelings; but tbis is agreat
mistqke, as far as I am concerned; for I
think an intercbange of views on those
mysterious subjects is of great utility to
the cause of truth. But all those chffer-
ences of opinion should be made known in
meekness and brotherly kinilness. Now I
do not design to explain in this the reasons
why I differ from the brethren; but will

that was laid before Josbua-cbap. iii. 9,

-and the same referred to again in chap.
iv. L0, " For they shall rejoice, and shall
see the plummet in the hand of Zerubbabel
with those seven; they are the eyes of the
Lord, whieh run to ancl fro through the
whole earth.t' John, in Rev. v. 6, says,
"Jhe seven eyes . are the seven spirits of
Goclsent forth into allthe earth." Through
the figure of this golden candlestick and
its appendages, we see a fulness in Jesus
Chriq¡ fe¡ the salvation of hispeople; but
how are they to be made partakers_of the
beneflts of that fulness? Those blessings
are spiritual, ¿nd his people in a state of
nature are carngl, sold under-sin, and
kuowing nob the things of the Spirit.
Now, in the 3d and. 12th verses we fintl a
solution of the question. Zechariah saF
" two olive trees by it; oae upon the right
sid€ of the bowl, autl the other upon the
left side thereof." It seems that the
prophet dicl not untlerstancl the rïtility of
those two olive branches, and enquired of
the angel what they were; the angelwent
on to explain'how the kingdom was to be
set up by Zerubbabel, whom we see por-
trayed by the golden candlestick. The
prophet still seems not to comprehend úhe
use of the two olive branches, anil made &i
second enquiry, 'What are these two olive
tlees upon the right sitle of the candle.
stick, and upon the left side thereòf? He
proeeeclecl to mal<e the enquiry the third
time, but nrore fully inregard to their use,
What be these two oliye branches, whir:b,
through ùhe two golden pipes empty úhe
gold.en oil out of themselves? The term
gold, as usecl in this subject, is designed
to represent thc purity of the things spo-
Èen of. These two olive, trees constitàte
the.medium through 'which the-grace of -

God is applied to every subject ofthe kinE-
clom. The explanation given by the angõI
no doubt was satisfactory to the prophet;
yet iÈ was not sufficient to cause ås slhort'-
sighted creatures to unclersùand it alike.
The two olive trees here spoken of are the
same as the two witnesses in Revelations.
Ilth chapter; John calls theu ,,the twó
oiive trees, -and the two candlesticks
standing before the Gocl of the earüh.,t .

llow comes up the important eÊ.
quiry-Wha! are they ? and the work
they are performing? My.-opiniou is that
one is the Spirit of uuth, or l[oly Ghost:
the other tìie scriptures'of diviäe trutbj
with evely gospel sermon thatever bas oi
ever will bepreached. The business of a
witness-is to testify to the truth, or to a
transaction known ancl understood bv the
witness. Johlr says, "Theyshall prophesy
a thousancl two hundred änd ¿hieeicorL
clays, clothecl in sack cloth.', Ptophesv-
i,ng, I understand to be teaching; ,inA dU
iyill admit that the Eoly Ghosb Id a sreat
teacher, ancl that the scriptures anõ the
gospel ministry is a teacher also. f wil ,

first give some proof that the latter Ís a
witnessi antl then show the utiliif of it.
The Savior said to the .trews, Search ùhe
scriptures,- for in tìem ye túint ye have
eternal life: Antl they are they which
testify of me.-Johnv.39. Again, John
came to bear witness of the Light, &c.-
John i. '1, 8, 15. "-A-nd ye sháil be wit-
nesses unto me,t, &c.-dcts i. 8. .A.nd
this gospel shall be pr,eachecl in all tire
worlal, for a witness, &õ.-Mait. xxiv. 14."
Many more texts might be adduced on this
point, but I consicler it unnecessary. The
scriptures do aot only testify.that he pro.
fessed to be the Christ, but they bearies-
timony to the miracles he did, which he
said bore witness of him. f understand
the utility of this- witness to be the sa-m.e
now that il was when it was frrst oro-
claimed in Judea. T.lie Jews, nond of
tliem, woulcl have believed that the kinq-
clom of heaven and the advent of tù'e
Mdssiah were near ai hancl, if John the.
Baptisü hacl rrot.preached the gospel unto
them. Äncl Paul spea,king of the Gen-
tiles, saicl, " Ilow shall they cail on himin.
whom ühey have not believerl? anil how
shall they bellevc in him of whom they
haye not heard ? and how shall they heai
withoui a preacher ?" &c.-Rom.i. f¿-
l{òw, thg read',ng of the scriptures, and

give my
the text

in his

vlews upon
head

coûpare our views rvill readily perceive
the difference. -

tion, as far as f am acquainteil, differ with

Stone

me in the main on this subject.
fn tlre seconcl verse Zechariah sayis, {'I

have looked and beheld a candlestick all
of gold, with a bowl upon the top of it,
and his seven lamps thereon, and seven
ljpes to the seven lamps, which are upon
the top $hereof." Third verse, ,,-A.ncl [wo
olive trees.by it, one upon the ri$ht side
of_the bowl, and the other upon the left
side thereof." In the former ehapter,
Zechariah was evidently speaking of thé
restoration of the spiri[url'Israeliand the
establishment of his gospel kingdom; for
he says, " Lo, f come, and wiU- ¿wéll in
the midst of thee, saith the Lord. Ånct
many nations shall bejoined to the Lord.
iu that day, and shall be my oeonle.,t
The Lord ihen went on to shew iosiho",
the high priest, how this work shoulcl be
accomplished. H,e.called upon Joshua to
hear, ancl saicl, " For beho]d I will brinE
forth my servant, the Branch;,, and theñ
speaks of the stone that he laid before
Joshua, upon which should be sèven eves.
ìiow I onderstand the Branch and "the

at the
and those who will

the subject of rvhich
of this forms a part;
take the tlouble to

The fourth chaoter
further descriptioå of
uncler the siuiilitude

¡

to represent
incarnation

the Lord Jesus Christ

commences with a
the same character,
of a golden eandlestick, as emboclyinE
everything -n€cessary to' accomplish" thã
salvatiou of his people, aud the sètting up
of his kingdom on earth. Candlestlcks
are used to hokl instruments of lieht: and
to my view I have seen nothini iá the
scfiptures that portrays the Savior with
so much beauty and.'fulness, as ,, Ä- cân-
dlestick all of gokl, with a bowl upon the
top of it, and his seven lamps ufon the
top thereof.,, What a' beauliful iorblem
of Jesus Christ is this " cantllestick att of
gold," nothing impure connected. with itt
"Änd a bowl upon the top of it,', the
great repository of the gclden oil; or, as
we.rvorrlcl term it, the glaceof God, given
us in Jesus Christ before the workl was.rÄnd. his seven lamps and seven pipes.,t
T¡amps_ere instruments of lighi, aud the
pipes the channel through wrr-ich the fluid
is conveyeil from the bo¡vl to the'lamp
that sustains the light; ühose lamps repre-
seltiug the seven spirits of Go.J, all of
which dweli in Jesus Christ, and answers
to the seven eyes that were upon the stone
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are sick; yet they coulal not have callecl
upon him iiad they not known that there
was such a man among tbem. This olive:branc-h, to a regeneratled soul, is of incal-
culable benefit. He beilg made spiritual,is prepared to d¡aw spiiitual föod anó
nourishment through lhis Eolden nine.
When he gets undei the eloud-s of deôrän-
denc¡ and doubts ancl fears rest heaïitv
on him, he flies to this witness for reïeí:
he there finds his own character nointed
ouf, ancl Jesus the Savior of just such.
ancl he finds toe same aÞsreer io confirm

She las left o¡e sou antl three dsughters. ail ofwhonq have famfies, ancl all òi ;i;f-î;;.;;;:
Iessed a _bope in the blessed Savior, besirles ¿Tn.merous circle of relatives anA rrienás, wli, Ëniioth.eydeeply feel their loss, ao not nióui,Ã ås't-leiYho .b.eve no hone.

?,fl îi5îü3ld"ihåih"tf"".ä"n;'åÉ:"fliÏå',u,îLJil:
a¡d_a dlscou¡se was preached on the occasion, áíthe New Ver¡on MeritÍne-troueô, ¡v ela. õ.ïå"î
þeo îro_m Lomans vi. 23 : ,. But the gift of Gocl lseter¡al life, t¡rough Jesuð Christ ourïórit. n -- '-

rii{J',,i}iËål3i;"r'"','åH3å.-B's:'"i,iåf gi
reaYement with patience. -

TE-Ogi.s TERELKELD.

r'{he l-ef! the wo¡lit with all its toys,
_For better, brighter worlds on h'ietì :
Her faith embracecl snbstantial joyõ',

Soaring above the starry sky.

South Wørsau, AtIm Ccuntg, )hio,l
_ Dr¡e. Bnor"rsß. n,"u", tf ie.iå1¡ l;t i3' r; J*.
f'r"Ë{tirirårt:l';.{i"tr{i"f l'.Lîi{"l,"*T$ilîlperred rhis r,fe Juty r6th, 1860, ,t tnä""ii,i"TäJãiole or hor _sons, ín Wgánd"uí c" ,-ôúiäì--liìËö68th year of her'ace. -

She was a_ryidõw for many yerra, and.Iiveclam-ons \er childre¡ snar f¡ieñ¿rs1 
- 

Âiårãî-su åtä
if i;igåi"''i'#Êi"rî,'å,"3ï"iä'i"";Tt"Ë"";;äi
trre_m,_ y e r wh en i t pl eäs ea the¡Èofff" :åff kt gJil
of Babylon, ¿ncl.rdle¡cl her by hi;;ligiì;ïfu;ä:to trust alo¡e in- h!m, she c-amo to "tnd uniäicnurcn and reta,ted the wonclerful dealioss cf theLord wiih her; ¿ntl was ¡eceivèd *;;;f?;*i;"î"f
her faith Ín Christ, anct was ¡eptiz.-d iìiËijs;:
1867_, by_Etde¡ péter Seirz, SiËcJ-te" ôiåfråilisne las b_een Ð t¡.rm a.nal stoadfast believerin thdgJorious doc-trÌne of salvation by tútô;ã.'-Ë-t
*9j*_ggg-fi"T us, and we no,i." ior nóilnoliörney wno naye Do hoDe.

Your unwoìthy brother,
,, JOEN TUSSINC.

$ceeüryts fsr Sutsartptûows,

'r !4ethinks f see her uow at rest
__In the bright mansion love orrlai¡
He¡ heacl ¡eclineB on J€susr breast-

No more by sin or sorrow paintrtl

'd,

f am yours ia love,
THO. H. OWEN

" Fe¿rless she e¡ter'cl death's cold flooct.In peâce of conscience closecl her evei¡-IIer only trust w¿s Jesu¡tbtood, ----'- '
In sure ¿ncl certain hope to riÁe.rt' - Bal;list Egmn Book, LZ6ã.

SeaorÞ of SæmüægoÈ',
.ÀugustS-Á.t Lexington, Greene Co.. N- y.

by Elil. Earvey Àllingf tlr. Wrr.¡,r¡.¡¡ S. lVoi¡õ¡ilot .A.n!eticus, Georgiù, and .ùlisg M¿ny C.. daush jter _of Willism \q.- P'ettir, Esq., of t eiingtãD,N. Y.
Å'rgust 24-.4,t Oakla¡d. Sullivan Countv. hv

Samuel Cese, Esq., Ifr. BnñmN L. esr¡r. iãun'.gest Bon of ths Editor, to Miss Jos¡rglxn'n.-fei.
vrs, of New York Citú.
. -Äugust 26-By B. J. Ove¡hizer,E¡q., ¿t hisres-rdence in Otenge, Schuyler Cou¡tyi N. y.. M¡.Juuus SeEÀR!, of Tyrone, to Miss- Sd.n¡.s ilun
Uoo¡s, of Orange, both of Schuyler Countv., Sept. l2-At the house of Eltter G. Bõebe. bvhirq, ¡4r. Jrssn Squrens to Miss por,ry B¡xrÉri.
both of Mamâkating, Sullivan Co., N. y.¡ ", -ì _---_

Ägain, \Me leatu that úhe letier killeth.
but the spirit giveth life. And the apos'-tle says, ".You hath he quickened ùho
were deacl in trespasses ancl in sins: andthat the Spirit beareth rvitness witú our
spirirs, tnat we are the children of Gccl.r,
Now,.without quoting scripture to show
that the Spirit ìs stili-beariig witness,and
revealing Chrjst unto sinners. I thinÉ all
will admiô rhe fact, tÞat ii is rhe preach-ing of thc gospel that brings Christ toyiew as a Savior to the literaf minds ancl

@bûtuærg. gtotûaes"

¡e ri i"ùi.¡*git"î¡,ñrñ-ií M;;;;
A!grqerg, on the 119th p.age of the-lãth number of¡nrs volume, ber age was not stàted. W'e are re-qoested to supply th¿t omissio¡. Eer ase râ.s
Lg f.u¡q, 11 month_s encl 28 alàys. Her aäe ¿ndthet of her hûsband w¿s the sam:e to a dayl- ---

Drel, in 'úhis town, Ausust 2öth.
illness of about ten claïs, MÌ¡s ps¡se'
dagglJe¡ of Deacou Gcorge Doland,
end ztr days.

after a sbort
ÀNN D

aCeCl
OL-A.ND
27 yrs.

that it is tbe Spirit that quickens deacl
ena'oies them to uu-

The sudclen and unlookecl for death of this hísh_ly esteemed young lady, has cast a sloom not oiiv
over the family citcle of our de¿r ¡rother. but i'thas also been most sensibly felt'oy all tÉose of
þer aequaintance. Her u¿üy amdbte-qñliiiã;
harl ¡vorr for her? Iørge circle-of lovinc ai¿ããâr
friends, wÌro deepiy feèl tìre weight of ile solemn
.dr5peÐsatr0n.

Although she baal. ¡ever m¿de a,Dy Dublic Drâ.
fession of religion, her uanifeèt esíeôm for'thi
c&use a¡d people of God, her reÂular attend¿nceof tlìe meet¡ngs of the Old. SchoõI Baptisrs. anrl
reatliaess to ministqt to their. comfort fonen'visit_
ing in her fatherts fãrnily, which ha6 alw¿vs been
a- welco.me home for visiting brethren, hris, tore-fher vitþ some cxpfessions of the conviotion-of
her n:incl on the subject of the relision of Chrisi.
inaluce.d the confid-e¡t þope rhat she-was e subjeci
cl- s¿flng grace. .Uu¡lDg Àer sicknees, which was
whr.tc.r'e we.ie ebsent, ertendÍng the y¡rginla Às.
sociations, she seemedt¿lm aud-sereno, ñ¡ite Uermrltal powers rrere eviileatly f¿ilins. ând finalìtl
she fell asleep, withcut ¿ty struggle"ôr,apparen't
reluctance.

,sinners into life, and
clerstand spiritual tbings, ancl rcyeùls
Uhrrst unfo them as their Savior.

Thosc two witnesses executecl their
grea.t htissÍon under the law clisnensation.
bs well as under the gospel. 'God firsí
.revealeal himself to mai, ìn relation to
üteral things, before he révealed rrnto him
the great subject of his spiritual kingclon.i.nd the eriraordinaiy powers that"they
wëre capable of exercising, ilight hav"e
been performed (if at all) ãuriri! the old
dispensation; foi in Erijah,s äay the
neayens wei'e shut, that it rained not for
three yeals, and the riaiersof EEypt wereturned 7o blood,. Àil the miröles that
Moses diC w-ere pel'formecl ia ilre presenàeof the children-of fsraei, for a te'stirnonv
u.núo the¡n, that the powei of Go¿ *aì erí-
gaged fur their delivèry. Now. f franklv
acknowledge that therð is a gréat de al ãf
mysfêry connectedwith this subiect; that

^ the was b-u¡ied. on Sunday, ti:e 26rh, aDd cn theroltow-rng d¿y an appropriate discou.rse waspreached on the occasioD b_y Etd. Wilson Housel_cf Wareick, to â, large anil-sole¡an assembly.
la¡d. 100

L0oNaItD cox, Jn
Dno, at the house of brothe¡ Igm. O. Beakes.her son-in-law, in the rojya of W¿llkill. in itrii

Cou¡ty, on Thursday, the 6th !ûst,, MrÁ. E¡,rz¡._BErg,HoÌv¡LL, telict of Mr. \Yiìli¿m'Eowetl. wl.ro
died in this toren many yeàts ag.J, !Â tb,e 79ti yeai
of her age,

IÂ this dispensation it rrray tluly be soid. Ä mÕ-
fher in israel has been 1¿keìr frodour ¡qiilsi. gne

Beorsrn Brnnn: By request, I
the deàÎ,h of De¿cOr

send you anoth.
Onlnr,ss ll¡s-

IL3
er notice of
TINds,,whirb occurred Dec.
tice, lor soue oause, did noå
at the time.

Ì?rb, 18j8, which rû.
appe¿r io the B¿gns

10 60

Deacon IIas ti¡gs was also cne of the btethren 16 00who formed the ohurch
oat his Life continueC a

â,t Briglìton, aal through.
tìrnr ard sieadf¿st det-er. , Total ".$30r 22
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mi!l: 
; ;::r::1lÌ:T.ìM=:E,

@ûsaeWwweowm,
C¿v in October. 1860, ¡ntl continue threo days.
Th'e meetinc.hotiss etaids on the County liû8, trro
miles East õf the Northwest coÌner of Lenewoo

SSMB feu tÞe øf tþt@åm*s, Sgmtu fou ,.tþ S-rgw6 øf $þo @rwex.

Notice. Countv.- ln oiaer that the meeting may be well oîtentleil,
ve sivo a qeneral inYitctiõn to our brethr¿n antl
*i"tËis. snã esneciallv to our ninistering brethren,
¡'londine to'tho OlcI Orcler of Baptiste. those
that Ëish-to cone bv w¿v of-tho Rail¡osal from
the South. can t¿ke ihe ca¡s a¡tl come to Ntipo-
ìson. whére thev wilt fi¡tl conYeyence to take
theui to the meeting. In ortlcr to be ia time' they
should. be.there the tlay befole.

Bv ortler of -the shuroh'
árrgus¿26;1E6O. TEOMÄ.SSWAIìT0UÎ.

ALÀB.A.DIÀ-Eltlels IloDt€r, Eôûry
JYm. T. Craft,

S. Eíllsman,
Peter Maplos, E. T.

Boulh Westerlco, I{. Y'¡ Julg 26, 1860. Wm,F . Batês, Tho. Dodson.
B. Goldemitù, Gen.

antl Dee. JÀhes B. Shackiefortl,

DnÄn BeorEEn Brrnn: TYiII you please giv.-e no- À
P. Iæe, Eli Kittle, John J. Philpott.

Wi.SEINGTON, D. C.-DlderWilliam J. Paríng-
ton, ¿nd JamesTowles, Esq.

WISCONSIN-Eltlers Àntkew Grigg, M. More-
hoaeo, loseph Osborn, and Dea. Àarõn Whit€.

WASEI\IGTON TEB.-EItlers Goorge Wills, Ez-
r_â gtout, and J. H.Eale, EtlwarilMorþn.

tlce, through the Bigns, that ve have app oint- Wm Wm. N. Bèebø

- erl our Yearly lfeetirg to be held on the lâ81 Wm. Polard, Dsosons

Wednesday and fhurstloy in September oomilg, James JoYce antl Du¡can McCoII.
CAIIFORNIÀ-E]tIe¡ Thomas H' Owen'
DALÀWA-RE-EItlers îhomae Barton, Ephraim

Rittenhouse and IæÑL À. Hall, 1. Cubbegø,
at the Breymoì¡ School-Eouse. We give this ear'
lv notÍce. lopi¡c that ou¡ sister ohurches willso
drrange iheii ñeetilgs as not to prevent ttreir
ministe¡s ¡or-b¡ethren from ettending with ue.-
Lasú season we hed.,but a, few brethren from
ab¡oad, which rvas e disappointmen¡ to both
chu¡ch and society; snd 8s the Lortl'Ìiae seen frt
to take f¡om us iwo of our moßt active ìeatling
bretàren. we hope oui sister churches will fo,vor
¡e with tieir coñnanv. àntl the assistance of thei¡
miristerial gifts. ' -'WM. CFIOÀTE, Pastor.

John ì4cCrone '
GEORGIÀ-Wn. IJ. Beebe' publisher of South-

e¡n Baptiet Messenger; Eltlere DâYitl'fV. P&tman,
Beni¿úin Manniuq, P¡ior Lewis, D. L. Eitohcook,
Jarirs E. Montgolery, H. Gl Fuller, George W'
MaIcome, JosephL' Purington, D. F. MontgoTery,
Goorge W. I?rì6ht, À. Preston, J. W. Moon, Gso.
Leeves, Thom¿s Livingeton.

INDIANÀ--Elders IYilson Thompson, Davitl

$oohs, W*WüXøso &s.
Olil School 3fleetirg. Tsn B¡r,rrsr Ely¡r'N Boor.-We are now

reàdy to snpply all ortlers. for our new selectioÃ ofHym.ui. We have already disposed of moré than
?,00{ oopies; snd we inteûd to keep û conetatrt
supply on hanrl, in all the variety oi bintlins, on
tho following cesh t€rtÈ: Jn Àubstontial ñI¿in
bindiug, at $1 for single copies, or for any nuirber
less than six copies; six copies fo¡ 95, 

-or twelve
copies for S9. Bloe binding, plain edges, single
copies, $1 00; six copies for $5 00, o¡ twelie
copies for $9. BIue binding, with gilt edges, sin.
gle copíes, S1 25; six copies for $6, or twelye
copies for $1I. Imitation of Turkey moroeõo, el-
egant 6tyle, single oopies, gl õ0; six copiesfor 98,
o¡ tv elye copies for $I5. Best quality oi moroeco,
singlo oopies, $2; six copies for$ll,ottvelve
oopies for $21. Ät these prices,the books will-þe
carefolly put up and sen!, at our expense, by mail,
to the post office adtlress of those vho forw¿rcl the.
cash with their orders, or by express, to such tles'
tloations on pubiic railroads, or other thorough.
fares, as may be designatetl. So far ae we are
atlviserl, our Book gives goori satisfaction, inregarel
to matter, stylc and price; ancl rre confclently
hopo by d lit5eral patrõnagó soon to be abte tä
!!eet -tle heavy liabiiities. fuourtetl by its publica.
tion.

West Colßsþill¿, N. Y., Bzttt, 10, 1869.
BRoTEER BBrn¡ : You a,re reqEested to publish

a Two tlavs Meetiuø to be helä wiih the lVest
Cotesvitldohurch, a-t Coles Hill, Broomo County,
N. Y,, oqthe thirtl Saturtley in Octobor and lhe
Surtláv followinc.

Breihren and liste¡s of our o¡der genera'lly, are
inyiteal to attentl with us, especiull¡ yoursolf antl
other miûistering brethren.

Csrriaseg wiilae in waitiÊg at the Great Bentl,
on the Nl Y. & E¡ie Railrosd, ouThursclaypreeo'
di¡g tLe thirtt Saturrlay in Ootober' to oonYey
brelh¡en to the-place of the meoting.- JOHN DONÄLSON.

,I[otice.
BBoTEER Brs¡¡: Pìease publish, in the Bigns,

that the Old Schooì Baptict church, called Sroome,
, in the tovn of Gilhoa, Sohoharie Co,, N. T., wiil,

by Divine permÍssion, holcl a yearly meetirg st
.the School-Eou6e, nea,r brothe¡ E. B. Iìoe's, on
the geco¡tl Wed¡esday and îhursday in Septem- Ca¡ine. bertrext.

We wish for a ge-neral attendanee of brethren
ancl sisters, antl Dinistering brethren Ín porticuìar.

By orde! end in behalf of the church,
áufusl 25, 1860. B, COLE, thurchCle¡k.

Yearly ffeeting James B.
W'est, D.............-'Eear Neøark, Ðe\., August,LPÁ}. '

Jacob

Bnorrse Bsp¡*: Please.publish our Yearly Mafün, -Mich¿eI
Jaoob,

I{otice. JoeI G. Davicl Layman,
Daniei Potn¿m,
G. Irelantl, DeIarbero, klgecomb Cownty, Ã1. O.,lg¿pternber6,186A. I

Nicholas
witt II. Flint,Bnbrsxn BEEBE: Pleese giye ûotice, through row

D..S.tle iSigns of thÊ Tinæs, to those brethren who ex- John .Russrp¡vts Lprrnns.-A yery âble re-
futatio¡ of .Àndrew Fullerts doctríne. aucl a clear
and scriptural illustration ancl defenc'e of the Bible
doctrine of the special, psrticulår antl efrc¿cious
redemptionof thê chur'cÎr and people of Gocl,ito-
gether with Elcler ïV-illiam Gadsby's " Everl*sting
Taskforthe -A-rminians.tt Ä new and be¿dtifnl
edition, containing both the above Eaned works,
hasreceûtl.y been publisherl in panphlei form, by
\Yiili¿m L. Beebe, at the office of the Boutl¿eri¡
Bdptßt Mæseilger, in Covington, Newton Couaty,
Georgia, at 30 cents per single copy; four copies
for $1, o¡ twe¡tI-ûvê copies for $å. Àrltl¡essWm,
IJ. Beebe, Oovington, Newton Co., GeorgÍa; or,if
mors coavenient, ord.e¡B witb the casù enclosed
moy be arldressed to us,

C¡u¡ R4r¡s oF SuBsc3rprroN.-The
Bønrler of Ltberty, a Feekly paper, publishecl ít
tJris plaoe, by Giìbert Jndson Beebe, ãt $1 25 per
year, we will send with the BC gns of lh.e Timps, one
copy each, for one year for 92, if Þaial ef,rÍotly in
edvenco: or one conv each ofthe Sions-afthe
Iíme E üid, ti'o 8 o uthän B ap tí st Me s s án g e r,' p¡¡¡.
lishe¿l semi-montbly, at Coyington, Newtõn Cõue^
ty,Georgia,at9lpor year; we will eend these
two pÀperß for one _vear for $1 60, if psitl Ftrietly
in atlvance ; or rye È iìl send the three papers-
Signs of the Tímes, Iatmør oÍ LiberLfl eÐ.ð, South-
ern Bøp¡tist Messengþr-fior one year, for $2 60, if
paitl in ailvance.

pect to oome to the Kehukoe Âssooiâtion, by way
of Railroad, eithe¡ frore ì{orth or South, will Ínti
it to theü atlvantage to oome to-Rocky Mount De- Gaamon,Janes L.
Po-t'
ta.ke

Ðclgecoub Co., N. C., antl there they will
larboro Branch Rail¡oatl to SsuoaüstiswalI @ootiugo"the csrs on the

Tsrboro Depot, when antl where they vill bs met,
wíth conveyances to take oharge of them, by
Cafreld King, Thomas O. Berry.andSamuelS,
Duan, and arrengements will bdmade to convey
them to the .A.ssociatíon, which will be aboul
eight miles.

îhere is but one passenger night car running
on ourRoatl et this tim$,, as the Road is not quitè
oompletetl.

We cortlially Í¡vite the ministering brethren to
preach for us Ín Tarboro, going to or from tlo As-
socr&uon.

Brothei Beebe, we hope te have you otre of thatlumber. Yery respectfully, yours,' CÀFFIELD KING.

,ff S¡r,rs¡vnv, MD---With Fishiûg Creek, Dor'
chester Co., trId., on Wetlncsdaybefore tb.e fourth
Sundsy in October, 186C.

A@ KEEûßIE, N. C.-With the church at Crose
Roads, Edgecomb Co., N. C', on 8ßturday before
the fiist S-uaday in Octobel, 1860'

.Eg OcoNEE, GÀ.-With the ohorch at Big
Creek, 7 miles East of Watkinsville, 1! miles from
Barnettts Britlee, on the Ooonee River, Ga', on
Saturday before tle secontl Suntlay ia Oot.' 1860.

ÁF YEr,Lcw Rrvøn, G¡..-With the
Ozias. Hen¡v Co.. Ga., on the tos(l l€
Flùt Shoal tó McDonough, on Saturday
fourth Sunday in September, 1860.

church ât

lÍotice.
adinq froß
befo-re tlìs E. À. J. L. Pen- I

D¡¡¡ BsopEEn B¡¡¡s: Please úo gíye notíee, i¡ì
the Si.græ, tbat the Old School Bapiiot churcir at
lbEa&roß, Juniata County, Penn., have appoint-
ed an Oltl School Meeting to be held ât their.meet-
i¡g.house, lear Miffin, or Patte¡son Depot, to
conmence on the Saturday befo¡e tÏe Êfth Lo¡cl's
day in Sepùembero 186e.'We erpeet brothe¡s Barton, Purington, and oth-
er preûching brethreû to attenti.- We cordially
invite oor miuistering snd otå€r brethren end sis.
t€rs to meet with us.

¡æ FÊrMtrtl'E Wom'mx, GÄ.-Wíth
at Sd,rdis, Earris Oo., G¿., on Satard¿y
thiril Suoday ia Ootcber, 1860.

the church
boforo the

i6- UEÁRr,Ey, G.r.-lT'ith Bocktlalo chuch,
Fltvd Ootntr-, eight miles Scuth'west of ßome,
Go,.i on Seaidai before t]rç thirtt Sunday in Sep-
teder, 1840. H. -4,. HonroN, M. D.-Offers his pro-

fessional seryicee to'the citizeng of Ätchison, Kaa-
sas, antl surrounding country. Ee is suppiierl with
comploto sets of surgical instrumetrts snd spllnts,
sntl will carefully attencl to all caees entrusted to
his c¿ro, either ùr eufgery, th6 prâctice of mecli-
cine, or obetetrics.

By order of the churcb,
JOEN P. SHITZ.

Æg OEÂw, ILr,-With Little Bethel chüch, i¡
Mattoon, Ooles Co., I[., on Friday before the
fourth Suuday in September' 1860.

P. S.-Ooweyauces will be et Patt€rson Depot,
on tr'riday, at 3 otclock, r. x,; to convey brethren
anrl eistem to lodginge, J. P. S.

Augnst 2, 180.
Sp¡,sor Bo¡.norxc ÅND Day Scsool roe Ricks.

NEW YORK ClfÍJohnGilmore, 92 Sixth.A.v-
enue. and thoms Graves,80 Eudgon st.

NEW YORK Sî.ÀÎE-Eiclers Thomas Eíll' N.
D. Rector, Charles MeÛit, Jamer Birknell, Isaac
Hewitt. William-W. B¡ow¡, Jacob Winchel, Joirus
P. Smiih, Ki¡¡er Eolliste¡, ÄlmironSt. John' Lo.
ron P , Cóle, Ea¡voy ÀIling' William Choate, Cyrus
B, Fuller, Wilson EousolfJohn Donaltlson, James
Flandr¿w, ¿ncl brethrer Samuel Mabey, D. H¿l-
stetl- Pete¡ Mowers, A. M. Dougl¿ss, Erastos
\{'est, 1. Relyes, James N. Eartling, JamesT.
Streeter, S. Kellogg, J. George Beltler, L' Gass,
JohnI. Bouton

NEBRÀSKÀ tEB.-M. Barnes, P' It.' C. W.

Notice.

Yculic LÄ¡rEs, lY'ÅsErNGroN, D. C.-Ihe under-
signecl Durposes opening a Select Boartling antl
Dãv ScËooifor You^ng Laãies, onthe first Montlay
in September next, il the City of lvashington.-
The -sunerior adv¿ntages of this locstion will be
readilv'a¡¡reciatect b-v alt. hence-it woultt be
neeilõss îö enumerstd theú. The cou¡se of i¡-
Btrnction will be thorough' ealcul¿tetl to plepere
vounE ladies fo¡ tåe duties of life, rathet than to-give ínem a soperûcíal etlecation. The number of
Boarclers will Ëe limítetl-to ten, forming a social
femily oircle, unclor ttre immediate supervision of
the Princical.

C. M. Ywnn, Ä,ttorney end Counselor
atlarv, and Geue¡al Agent, lÎashington, D. C.,
Oñce No. 474 Seventh street, between E ancl F,
opþosite the Post Ofûce Departm.ent, ofers his
sôfvioes to thg ¡oblic in atl iranches of his Dro-
fession. He wilfp:osecute claims before Congiees
ancl the Cou¡t of -Claims, ettentl to the ssttlement
of accounts in eny of the Depattoents, and col-
lect ilebte throughôut the District; also advise I¿-
ventors of the Batentability of their inventíons,
ettond to Patent Cases in all stages of their pro-
grees, and to extensions, re-issues, interferences'
ãppeals, &c,, &c. Corresponclenoe inyitstl in re-
Iafion to the foregoing Bubjects, ancl correspontl-
eats will pleese enclose a postege stemp to itrsute
an ånB$er.

0hurch. CY e ek, Au4ust 16, 1860.
BRorEEr, Bn¡s¡: Please give notice, through

the Sig¿s, that the Salísbury OltI School Baptiet
Àssociãtion wÍll meet Fith ure Fiehing Creek
ehoreh, in Dorchester courty, Mtl., commeucing
the Wedriesrlay preceding the fourth Scnday in
October.

those coming by the way of Baltímo¡e, will
take the Steamboat Eugh Jsnkxns (which leayes
Light st¡eet wharf, Bsiltimoro,) îaesday morning,
at Z otclock, antl ar¡ive at Cambrirlqe âbout L'¿,

Eartling

where átey will be net with oonveyances to tske
tùem to the meeting. Brethren entl frientls ar4
affeationately inviteal io stte¡tl.- WHiTEFIELD'ÍYOOLFORD.

MICEIGÁlf-EltIe¡ James P. Ifovell, Il¡omas
À. Y. Murray,

Eall,
N...P Daniel Fernal

Gab¡iel Philan-
De¿. John

Notice. s. H. Fo¡d
ames Janeway,Ju-

MdÄoon. Colcs Co,. il\.. lulu 9.1860.
Bsorsm B¡¡¡¡ i Ple¿se sive íotic!, 'through

tìhe Stgns oJ the I\mes, that the Ok¡v Àssocia-
tion of Regular Baptists will be held the pÌesent
yeer with the LitUe Bethel churoh in Mattoon,
Çoleq Qo., Ill., commencing on Friday before the
fourth Sunday in Septenbor ne*t.r. ,. ,*Ur.

lius C. WíLliam
Jchn Tussing,
vi Síkes, antl R..tr.
ders, Samuel Drake L. B..Ean-

, Mark Jacob
, E. Miller,

Isom CranûIl, and
John

Àssociational l{otice.
Will,iamston,lL C., áùgr¿sÍ 21, 1860.

MARY Dance, J
DEla, BßorEER B¡rs¡: Please etete in yoü no-

tiøe of the Kelukee Àssoeiation, that those ex.
pecting to ettentl it by poblio conyeyanoe, can be
teken to Têrboro by e_branch RaÍlroacl, coEDect-ilg with the Woiden øncl Vilmington ¡oad at
Bocky Mount. From Tarboro to the Åssociation
lcross Rpaals,) they will be taken by prÍvate ocn-
yeyaüce; a dístanoe only of eight mÍles. .

- Yours, truly, C. B. ìEÅSSELL.

July 9, 1860

Tss Srexs oF rEE TI¡ass-Devoteal to Àbne¡ Molris.

the Oltt SchoolÐaptist Csuse-is p¡.biished on tho
lst euat 15th of eaõh mouth, by Gri¡¡nl BEEBE' to
vhomall commu¡icttions mEst be qtltlressed, and
tfirectecl, Midclletown, Orange Connty' New York.
Terms-$I 50 per year, or, if paid in aclvance, $1.
$5 pairlinatlv¡nce will secnre six copies for oneyeir, Àtl m.oneys remittotl to the Etlitor, wiII be

SOIITE-CÄROLINÀ-OsnuntI lYoocln:ard.
fENNÐSSEE-Elders Peter Culp' Sion Bass'

Eenrv Gossett, Jesse Cox, JoseÞh Peyton, James
Eenrt-rix. PIe asíant Whitrvell, James Nolin, TV'illia¡a
Cartise, Geo. Turner, and Eclward Moreland, Àme-
sa Elzell. John PhilliPe.

TEXÁg-Elders Jàcob.Eerring. -A.lfred Eefoer,
SamueI Wireat,Reuben Ùfanning, Wm. II. Eickson'
J. E. De¿tderaie,Jefferson Siringer, B. Garlington'
E, T. Echols, J G. N.eal, EI*lloway L. Power' and
Älfrerl Lvons. D. H. Sisk'

ilRcúvt.s.-ua. Samuel Trott,Robert C. Leabh-
man. Josenh G. Woodfin, Thomas Watte¡s; Joh:t
R. Martin. Joshua S. Corder, E. B. Turner, R. Ro'
ner, James Jeftrson, Zschaiiah Àogol, lVm. Oar-

at oul liBk.
Olit $chool Moeting. Tsn Evnnl¡srrNç TÂsK FoR rtrE Än¡rrx- G. B. Towrns, Ä.ttorney aûal Counselor

at PatenÉ Law, soliei:or of -A.mericâ,n ancl Foreigq
Patents and Gene?åI Aseût, is conoectetl in busi'
ness with C. Mi'Yulee, Ësq., Office No. 474 Seventh
strset,botlreen D and Þ,{Y-asbington, D. G. .

DsÂ¡ Baormß Bms¡: There w;ll be I meetins
(the Lortl willing) at the Bapti8t lVleeting-House]
in Columbia, JaCkson Connty, Miohigan, Commen-
cing on the Friday (l2th) before the seco¡tl Sun-

r¡.Ns,-We h*ve a fow hundrecl copies of thislittle
pamphlet still on lianrl, which we *ill setrd by mÀit
ãt 6 oent6 per single copy.; 20 copias for $1, or
100 øopies to ore adC¡ess for 64,_
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@emøøøÞ trø tr@e
&é) ,'@wpÉüøü @mnuøe,

" @be $borb of' tþe ætb sf '@tb'oow,"

voÏ,. 28. MrÐBr,nrcwÑ; N. Y., ttToBER 1, 1960. N'O" 19"
Tíne is Flying"-Eccì. xii' 2-?. sinners through the, L¡ord,Jesus Christ, is overthrorr of their little bark. Yet they of the you4g, aq we-ll as the aged, being

draton to Clwisf,. -f, was yery young,
when as I irunbly trust Jesus iur *"ãä
precious to my soul. Eis faithfulness and
love to me has been eæceeiling great.-
He has bèen very faithfol to mã. 

-lBut,O

rny unfaithfulness to him. From this day
anci hour I can raise my 'ebeneazer and

BY ¿. À. M. enough to eall forth evpry feeling qf the
soul touchecl by the spirit of divine.Iove.Equr by hou¡ the clays are hasting, :

Less a¡cl lese will throb the heart: '

More anrl more the sirength is wasting-
Soon tLe spirit will cleiart

Day by day the months ere golng,
LesÄ anõ less the eye can see ;

More and more our fears a¡e growing-
'lVhiter bloons the alino¡tl-tree. .-

&fonth by month the yea-rs âre rcliing i'We arc uearer to our home :
E[ari¡'! the solemn beli is tolling*

Mourne¡s weep arouad ihe ioäþ,
Year by ¡rear-antl life bas eniletl-. Turns to dust fhe house of elây:
But the soul, to God ascenderl, ' '

Lives in endless, blissful day.

Bot, O,, my brothe¡, who thatr knows anrl
feels the clepths of depravity that dwells

holds them, and g|l ¡hg proud waves that
dash against them ate uncler his control,

within, does not fge!:¿¡¿,¡oor, ho¡r far and He will safely lead them through all,;
he falls short of loving and. praising the and they will fiqd their resting place
Lorcl as he ought ; ancl ag he most ear- arouncl the throne qf God, and forever
nestly desires ; for when he would. do
good evil ís present with him, a proneness

bathe fheir weary souls in the ocean of
IIis love ; their rest will then be glori:

lo wand¿r from God, the world,,theflesh,
autl the clevil, all stand. ready to aliure

ous!
Ringdoms ønd, Empires may fal!, and.

ancl captivate him, and lead him away nations be crwmbled, ,to øtoms, ye', the
from his üod. But gtory to all conquer:- lctngdom of our God, will stand,. All my days. I most earnestly clesire and.

pant if not d.eriverl, to trusb iñ"the Lord
ancl exult in EIis glcrious grace, clrink

There il bathes in wondrous glory.. Lear¡rs at its EedeemerTs feet ;
Eears anew redemptionts eáory,

Joys th¡ angelic host Èo greet.

ing'grace, salvation is of the Lord l- the floods of error, peisecution and. false
Often ivhen the dear child of God isfound. religion of every shøpe and, name that has
ready to baclcsl'íd.e, anõ. wqnder inío far- deluged. the woricl, cønnot oyertbrow her more freely of those TIYETS rtverÊ

.Age on age new themes unfoltliag:-
The¡cee our r.inds had never knowa

New ancl glorious scenes beholding,
Far around. Jebovah?s throne.

, Ceaseless cycles, onwartl noving,
Four fresh rapture on the soul;

While Immanuel, lovetl ancl lovinir,
fs the centre of the whcle.

Woorlstock, Yü., July, 18Sû.

b'ídd,enpaths; Lol and. behold, thebles,s- Iler defence is tbe streams of rocks.- whe¡eof make g'lad the eity of our ü.od.-
tn t&eed, atd, comltøssz'oæ¿úe Jesus is founcl sta¡d- He is a wall .of fire. around. about her, O,how precíoøs is our ciear{rord

ing by his side reacìy to hold, him, ancl and the glory ín her midst. Therefore hour of affiictiol, when he coñtes near
gently whispers in.ìris ear, W'ilt thou als may Zionts sons ald daughters glory; not and strips us of some darling object of
go away, and the dea¡ ehild hears thei in themselves, but ir Him who is the God our earthly delight ! How kindly an Ä,

heøaenlg ¡;aice anà responds, " Lord., to and rock of their salvation. The foun- gently he deals with his children. In alI
whom shall we go ? Thou only hast ihe tains of iife run deep and wide, ancl it for- of their affi.ictíons is 'he affiieted ? Yeù
words of eternal iife.t' ever flows beside the throne of God- how often areTb.e '' Bow ia the Ciouds." O, my brother, I often feel thaü I am Let othqrs boast as , they may-let the' at his hancl

BYs.À,¿ not a child of grace, aithough I have hoped humble followers of Jesus boasü in him, when we can
Äs when ihe aon, amid a sÞower,

Eis beams inadiant ehed,
The v¡¡ried bow acrbss the'etrouch,

fn be¿uteous coatrast spreacle :
So wìren aflistiou,s raindrops faII,

Àn{I gatheriug clouds dis^may, '

.I¡etbut the Sun of Righteousnees
Emit his glorious ray-

.A.ntl Eope, atìrwart the gioomy sky,
'fler cheerful bow will raise,

Eo cheer the Christiants path, a¡d turn
. Eis mourni¡g into praise!

and trusteci f had known something of the who has said " X'ear not little flock, it is' holy will, ii it
Ioye of Christ, yet I fail so ùnfini,telg short your Fathelts good pleasure to give you, Änd when we realizeprosperity how sweet
of what a christian sìroulcl be, ancl of what the kingdono.'l We mav fear our. slns,

But we
to be assured of the sroiles of our heaven-I desire to be, I fear f may have taken q,ncl our foilies, and our unbelief. ly Father,.antl feel that atl rve have, ald.
are, helðngs to Him. The cjlristian' is
the only ane trulyltreptøred to enjoy ffi.
He feels that aI the blessings he enjoys
are the gift of his Eleavenly benefactor,
all of which eome flowirig to him through
the hand of mercy whÍch graee has made
for the slream of mercy to flow through,

the shadow for the sulcstance. Yet; not-
wibhstand.ing all my doglts - and fears, f
feel to ¡espond rriih thó clisciple of ou:
Lorcl, " T9 whom s-hall I gg, tþou only
hast the words qf etern¿l life.,, , I have

may nof, nor
of óur God.
in him to ihe

should we fear the promises
They'.are yea, and, ainen,
glory of God the Father.

Dear Brother Beebe, I often think of

@orrcøpotuÞßr[cie"
no goocl works to fly to-no righteousness

you, in the positionwhich you occupy, the
responsibilities which you sustain a3a

to cling to, and to my Jesus f desire to rldinistel of Ohrist, ønd the grace which/
flee and take shelter under hí.s bleeding you need to streugthen you. I thirk the therefore a'li coroes fl.owing to us throngh

Williamston, N.C., Aug.23, 1860.
Dr¡n Bnorsnn Bpns¡ :-I feel con-

strained to write you, therefore iü is use-
less to make apologies, as my weakness
will be seen, as most assuredly it is felt by

side, saints far and .near can but thank God' the bl<iod of the Lamb. trlow glorious
" Other refuge have I none,
Ilangs my helpless soul on thee ;
Leave, ah, leave me not alone,--
Still support and comfort me.,,

on your behalf for that grace already be- the rþflection to the child of God, that,
stowed ; for much comfort and instruc- ,the channel of mercy cloes noù e¡d in time,

and it willtion is realized through your labors. It Jrut runs through áll eternity,
eternity to unfolcl theI often think, was there eyer one like seems to me that the Signs of the Tines an r¡'o¡ders of

f,he oue that holds the pen.'Were we prepared. ,'to
with all saints what is the

me-one so dark, so cold, so blind and ig- come ¡aoie richly ladenedthan usual, with recleeming grace and. love. ' ft is'tbe
comprehencl

breadth ancl
norant, who has ever felt the power of the blessed testimonies of God's people, en chain that binds the sons ancÌ heirs of
grace? Tell me, brother, is it so with antl your able editorials. 'What a blessed héaven.

length, and d.epth and height; and to
know the love of Christ, which passeth
knowledge,t' then most assurediy our
hearts would be fllled to overflowing, ancl
rre woultl be ready to exclaim most em-
pbatically, r'Beholcl what manner of loye
the Father hath bestowed upon us, that
we should be calieri the Sone of'God ;
therefore 'úh-e world knoweth us not, be,
oause it knew hirh not.t, Yet what cause

you sight it is to behold, ancl to hear of God's Soon, my dear brother, the d¡¿øJs and

"ff I pray, or hear, or read,
Sin is mixed wiúh ail I do ;
Yoo that love the T,orcl intleed,
Tell me, is it thus with you ?''
l{ow was therè no other foundation

people being udted, especially in aday conf,icts of lôft will be end,ed,
like this, when tìrere is so much jargou we be so unspeakablyhappy
and confusion in the religious world, and found numbered amongst that
in the , Naùions of the earth, confusion, ble multitucle rvho shalì be seen rlommc

for anarchy and war. .Lnd our once hqpy up out of great tribul.ation, having their
poor creatures to rest upon for lÍfe and land, whieh has been so ab.undadtly blessed. robes washed and. macle white intheblood
eternal salvation than their own goocl of God, seems to be on the verge of tot- of the T,amb.
works, ntost assured,ly lhey will fail of tering from circumference lo centre ; the Sinee we pa¡ted with you ánd
reaching the kingdom of gÌory. But there very founclation_is being slaken, which Beebe at our house, we have been

for gratitude that one ray of light from
the sun of llighteousness shoulcl dawn
npon our riark and benighted souls,giving
us to feel arrr em.pt'iness and,pouerty, and
ahungeriug and thirsting after righteous-
ness, which is a far richer legacy than to
fall heir to a crown or kingdom. What
riches, what honor, can be comparecl to
being made "heirs of Gorl, and joint heirs
with Christ ?"

The blessed ancl glorious revelation of
Sod': grace ancl mercy flowing to poot

is a sure foundation laid in Zi-on for the costs so much toil and blood,shed. O may
hope of the guilty. ft has lieen laid in the Lord in the rnidst of wiath remember
oaths, in promises aucl bloocl.
the foundations thereof that

So firm are mercy, and put the wicked devices of men
the gates of to nauEhù I

hell cønnot prevail against her, and those 'We rejòice in that the Lord has not
who are builded thereot will forever forsaken E[is people, for we learn lle is re-
main unshaken- Àlthough they may be viving His Zion in many places, a,nd

srnners tnto tlts
call-

tempest tossed in this dark wilderness, ing poor wantleririg fold.
and their little barks may totter awhilen Àll such have enlistecl ia a glorious
sailing on the great main, the waves of war-their Captain has gone before. He
affiiction.'¿ild tribulation may rise, and be- wili be with them, and bids them noc grve
set with vehemerit force, and tbreaten the oTer X{y soul does rejoice to see aud hear

are now all ended ; and althougb ,her lo.s$
is greatly felt by us yet we feel that itis
her ete-rn_a_l gøin.. She was a woman of
remarkable mind and memoÌy.



.N S O F H TTMES
Ðear her.t will

. ,ì1"

vou 14th, IN twenty-fourth year,
able to .A.ssociation the Md., where we I ìto rçjoice'often when f

intervièws I have hadOctober'? "D'o comê if you I vetl , the 15th, áncl,' 'wèrê ofI should so mueh iike to hear you preach envelopecl in clarkness. I once try met at epot by our friencl Mr. Gist, with brethren at the W'arwÍck
f¡om.. these words again, 'l 'When thou topray, but now I,could not dare.to take who took us all to his house, where we re- and the other i.ssociations. Eleven or
passeth througir the waters I will be with the namg Qf Jesus,.ìón,

have oftên thoirght my
my sinfol mained:'several days, with him and. liis in- tweJve preaelers attended each. The

thee,tt &c. You know the .verses, ancl case.wâs teresting famil¡. We attended the Bâiri- Lord teaches to preach Goclts eternal
.where ihey are to be fountl. from all others. Many times I ha.ve ta- more Assoeiation, whlch ¡ras held in that trutbo and to Þave no confidence in the

You will please excuse the length of this ken my gun, ancl :wenttì, to ths ',wootls to, city, beginniug on the 16th, at which we flesh, knowing that their life, their justifi-
uery impet'fect letter. I feel tbat I have try to pray. I always took my gun as at saw many precious brethrenfrom different cation, sanctifieation ancl redemption
grgaúly træpøssed xq)on yotrÌ tjme, if you excuse, fo.r tr did tohnow- States of ths Union. There was love ancl are lall in the Lord. 'W-e had a very
ehould read this. tbB condition I hunted peace,âbounaling among the brethren ; pleasaut time with brother ancl sisterYoul most affeetionáte sister in the from place to place for the most secret

; but could seldom ûnd a place suf-
théy all preacheci ancl contentled for the Beebe, and théirinteresting family, broth-

Irord, M. }T. HÄSSELL. place faith which ¡ras once idelivered to the er \Mm. Ir.' Beebe and wife, of Georgia,
Rensselanr, Ia., Aug.2d, L860. ficiently secret'for me to bow before Gocl, saints. How good aucl pleâ,sant it is to were at theÍr father's, and we send our

Bnmurn Bsne¡ :-ff oae so unworthy ancl if I did, f could not utter a word, it see brethren dwell together in onity. We love to then. We left EId. Beebe's Juno
may call you brother, I feel disposed to

was long before I could say, " Gocl be visiterl bÍother 1'hôrn andl several others 1Ith, were accomponiecl by him and many
write ycu of some of the dealings of the,

merciful to me a sinner.tt Shortly after I in the oity, and. were delighted in their others to the cars, where we took an af-
I¡ord with ne. My first meditation ou

had first felt it to be my duty to join the company; Äfter theÄssociation we went fectionate leave, and. landed. in Cincinnati
the subject ¡as when f

of age. Á-t
was about eight- church, f went to tìre West,,and was gône home. with' Eld. ITm; J. Purington, to on Tuesday, a¡d all anivecl at our homes

teen vears flrst I thought I nearly two years, then f went to Obio the City of Washington, D. C., and had safely on Wednesday evening,. and found
was not half as wickeci. as some whom I and remained there awhile. anil thence to a very pleasaæt visit with him and his f¿m- all our family well. 'We 

feel thankful to
knew, yet I felt that I was a sinner ; buü

Greene county, in this State. There f ily during our stay. Rehrrned and tried the Lord for protecting us onour journey
i¡ the following fal Ihad a clifferen-t view founcl a church where I thought I cou.ld to preach 'in Baltimore twice on Sunilay, We were aìrsent ûve weeks lacking one

of myself, I then feit that my sins lvere
go antl heai the preaching at, and not let ancl attended meetings also on Monclay duy. \{e hereby send our chrislian re-

heaped oD me, and tìreir weight seemed them know that I hatl any refl.ectìons on night
weli,

with the Elders' Leachman, Elart- gards to all the dear brethren ancl sisters
sufficient.$o sink me intothe earth. Some.
';mes I would. tremble with fear that God

the subject
mistaken.

oi relígion; but f was greatly, and several othe¡s. . On Tuesilay, with whom we became acquainted on our
I believe it was the ûrst tine 22d:, wc all proceeded on to Wihnington, tour

would pronouilce an awful judgmeni on
f attended there, that my brother Eurge Ðe1., ireîemet at the Depot by [ild.Thos. Your affectíonate brother, in hope of

me, in a voice that would make the en{s r:aught me wiih my own words. Last Bartoa, ancl conciucted to the house of eternal life, s. Jot{Es.
of the earth to tremble, and my crimes, Bpring I returuecl back to this place, and sister Mary: Riley, whero we were kindly

Wells, Møine, Áugust 14, 1860.whicir were as the sands on the sea shore,
now f òan look back and see that in my entertained duriug tho three days of the

Bnorssn Busen-The subject of thewouid be kuown to all the earth. running from pìace to place, I lças session of the Delaware Àssociatios which
conversation whieh I mentionecl as havingI coutinued iu this way for sometime, acting the part of .fonah. 0n uy way was heid in that city. There rre aiso be had the pleasure of iistening to, was theuntil flnally tr was induced to try aud hither, I stopped oyer a, Saturday and came acquaintecl with many dear bretbreu

pruy. So, after the earôh and all things Sunday among the Eaptists of Suliivan and sisters That Ässociation, like the
absolute predestination of all things. I

were hiöd.en ìcy the shad.es of night, I re- county, and on Saturday Eld. J. Lee Baltimore, was harmoniôus ancl very pleas-
was deeply interested, and wantecl to ask

tired. to a place where no human oar coulcl preached from these words, ,,Á.nd he be- ant, and had about the same number of
attendance. 'We left Wil-

many questions, forl was desirous to know

hear me, for I clesired, ro be alone with gbn at tbe same scripture and. preachecl to miristers in what truth n'as, buf, Ieú f might be

God, tirat if he should. take vengeanco on him Jesus.t' And, I must say, if ever any mingion in conpany with brother T{m. H. thought a caviTer, f remainecl silent. Äf-
me, by grliting me down in my tracks, it poor creature hacl Jesus preachecl to him, Crawford, of Philadelphia city, aud wero ter this convesation was ended f fell into

wonld not be knowu to my fellow beings 'I do believe Jusus was preached to me,- entertained by hin ancl his farnily four a deep neditation, and. many qnestions ¡
for wh¿t purpose he fuad execuúed his But my ¡ heet is Dearly: full, and f must days. IVe had meeting aÌso in that city arose in my bewildered mineì as to the

wrath upon me. But when f hasten to a close. f did viant to say some. on Sunday, and founcl somo precious
truth of that to which I had bcen listm-

moùih to try to
op.gned my

thiug aboat our nneeling in asst:ciateil. ca- brethreú there. Leaving oùr beloved
ing, which segmed to be very crossing to
nature. Immediately the fotlowinþ, pas
sage of scripture came with power to my
mind, " Ìio man cen come to me except
the Father, which sent me, draw him.tt

Ðray. f Eave utterance
pacity; but hs,ve nqô room. i.fier I come brother Crawfordts honse in company withto words which astonished me , beyond

eêâßure ; words which l could never be-
herg tllings took quite a change, and f several bretiìreu.ancl sisters, we went on

fcrre u'rter.. -A.fter this I felt greatly re. was ¡elieved of my Coubting, but not until to the Ðelaware river Àssociation, were
Íieved, but coulcl not rell why. I did noi after all of my orvn sirength had f¿iled met at 'Irenton; l{. J.. by brother Hart It is a short sentence,. but big with mean-ilare to think that my sins were forgiveu ;

me, and ihen I-coukl leavc the whole mat- weil, and conveyetl to the vicinity of the ing. It seemecl to me to speak volumesor that I had sufered. enough ; but I clicl ter with the Lorri to direÒt, *nd then I meeting, which was held at Elopewell, N
sufficíent to meet and break down all thenôt renain iong in this state of feeling, but ças made perfectly willingto go fòrwarcl. J., May 30th, ancl two followÍng days.-
combined and orga,níaed forces which anti-t¡ecame worse thaìì eyer I was before. I EId. J.'lV'itham oci:a,sionally visits the Ilere we hearù the samê glorious

e preaehers in
gospc:l

christ could bring together in battle arrayfelt lLat il f were sunk to the ìowest pit, Blue Grass chirrch, and he was here on proclaimed by all th attend-
ühroughout countless ages, against salva-ió would. be just. f then eame from Obio the fourth Saturday iu last month, an<i ance, and welc well pleased nith all the tion by free grace alone. From that mo-to where I now,.am, and ¡vhile here anoth- preached from the tdi¿, " For f am not brethren of that place. The peace, love meut f bec¿me established in the doctrineer chaoge com€ over me. I felt as f once as'Ëamed of the gospel of Christ,tt &c. I and harmony rvhieh, wsÆ manifested. rve of Predestination and Electing love ofdid, that, the burden hacl ìeft rne. I tried though

text in
t he could rrot have founcl another think will uever be forgottou, Aflier tar- Gocl. It being non the summer season Ito pray ; but not often. One day I went the bible that would have takenso rying two.nights with Eld. Hartçseli ond had the privitege of attendingto meeting, and, to my great surprise, I ¡ouch holcl on my min d, ir gaYe me his esteemed family, and one witb brother meefing

was ealled on to relate my feelings.; ehis tc go forward, together with one of my Leigh, who conveyed us to Princoton,
where I believed the gospel was preached.

rlas eo üäexpected that if tr had wanted consins. 'We were n-aptized tiy Elci. A.
fifth Sundr¡v of Xasi

where we took the cars for New York in its purity; ancl tr went; hoping that

to do so, f could not ; I bad triecl to keep Á.. Cole, on. the city, where we speni the plinciple part of
some word. might reach me; and f thereby

aII this to m,vself, but, as I have sirìce montb. the day, then tookrthe evening train'for bo truly convictecl. I felt unworthy to

Jeørned, it was alnrosc impossible ;fbrI Now rnay gi'ece, mercy and peace, fi'om Ifiddleto¡sn, ¡{. Y., Etd G. Beebe ¡let mingle with Christians, whom I looked

do believe that they riro are teught by God the Father, be with you and all the us at tbe Depot, conduited us to hie housc.
upon äs being the excellent ones of earth,

the sane spirit will ali speak rÌ¡e same ian. deal s¿rinLs whicir are scst¡ered ahioari, is which we,made our hprÌre from June 2, to
peculiarly blest in having a hope of Eter-

guage. Once, on hearing Eid..4..,4..
"My her-

the prayer of your unworthy brother, ifa tbe llth. I tried to preach at'W'allkili, nal Life. I had also a peculiar regarcl for

tole preacå fron: these worcls brolher at all. orr Suntlay fhe 3d. and in úhe evening at
thera; there was sonething in úhe eounte-

ibage is unto ûìe åõ a, specklect bird ; tìre JAMES H. YEOMANS: Middletown, with a nur¡ber of brethren
nance of each which wonmy love-I could

hirds round abouù are against ìrer,r, r&c.
first time, felt iú

Sñørytsburg, {y., A*g.8, 1860. fiom differènt States. '[Ye also aftended
not tell why. ' This came often to my

Jer. xii. 9. tr for the W'e have received several communica- the Warwick .rlssociation, which was held
mind, " We know úhat we have pa*seiL

úo be rny duty to unite with the Middletown and Wallkill cburch
from death unto life, because

tr coulcl not
we love thewith the eburcb, tions from brethren and siste¡s siace we brethren.t' Bnt believe thatonly for my unworthiness. Sometimæ I relulned home f¡om our Eastern iourney;

on the 6th, ?th and 8th days of June.
-trhad passed from death unto life, ther+thought it was but ihe imagination of my and ç'e have concinded to aìrswer tbem trt rnas a very good meeiing to us, and all fore I thought my love., was ngt of the

îrind, ancl the temprer w<iuicl suggest, thrgugh the ]igTs of the Timps. . We the preaehing like that'we had heard at righi kind. Goclls gooclness tn sparrngyou hypocrito I you are deeeived, ¿nd if l,¿ft home May 11t1, .qnd on the lltþtqo-n all tìre other 'meetíngs.

teen Oid School Baptist
IEe heard eigh- my tife became a wonder of wonders,you join the church, you will deceive tbem the boat at Maygviile, on the Ohio river, preachers while 'While ihe B,rrows ,of deatb were flyinga,!so. trn tbis si;ate of mind n continued oiir cotrlpsny cqnsisting of nyseif, wife on eu.r'tour, aud all without a dissentinE

Irord Jesui thick and fast about me I remained a
aea.rly six years, somefinres rejoici voice on the doctrine of our

ancl cìaugìiter, sister Boyd, :and b¡etlire¡ Ohrisf: Brother lìeebe, tr am eixty-seveu
Schooi Baptisf

spared.monoment .of .his mersy;.I wepioúhsi : times mournìng, and ied HuJl and TVallingford. We landed at years ok1 ; joined the Olcl and trernbled tge, wìren f thought of m¡
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redeemed: sinner-through ricb and mitted to enjoy thatirest which the sairits.

$rãcet,: f have a.lood$ of sin ancl enjoy when freetl from the law. I lived iudeath:'to contend,with-a herd, deeeitful the Arminian ranks for a number;of years,
heart,.and.am,rrprone, to do evil-in my but some how, the tràppings {lid uot'ûl
flesh dwelleth úo good thing-naturaly f me right well; I often receiyecl a s0re,
am afraicl to die--this, f be[eve;is all the which left a sting; f tuied to work, but
religion:our:,flesh .inherits. rWhen f look was often faint and weary, and their I
at' urysel.f, aiid,can see therfallibility of would get another woùnd; so

hear 'soÍne
tr jlived 

atþ human heai.t, I,have to say, Where is long-then f would talk whothe little good. thrit,we hear So much spake the truth, ancl it soundecl diff'erent
-Á.dam fell, ancl all his prosperity

fell in him; not ote can escape the penalty
of that tranEgression. Fot:as.,ih -Á.dam

about to fall upon me. This sact presenti-
all clie, death' is passecl upon all, for all

tion. I feli justly condemned, but had not have sinned:'lV'hatødeplorable situation
ment was verifled. God did indeed see fit that sense of it which I suppoæiiatþerson

under a work of grace must have, but
God's justice shone sö clearly in my con-
clemnalíôn that I'didlnot-dare to'ask him

hàs,.mân plungeel himself in; and if God's
to lay his affi.icting hand heavily upon me, ways weteìnot far'' above our ways,r'thére ,4.t last tr camefor I was summonecl away from home to shoulal now stand, for aught we couldi I must t¡avel alone.
stancl by the d.eath bed of one who was do. ,'Thèn comes the glaci-sounril, Even so seemecl to suít me the best ; there waevery dear to me. I had been macle to to extencl mercy to me. But whatever in Christ shall all be 'made alive., Now something I greatly clesired to satisfy mydrink deeply of the cup of affiiction was to become of ,me, f desired úo bekept the two alls, mentioned here; mean jdst longing desirei f còuld noù tell what.this, but iù seemecl now that the last blcw from sinniog against such a holy béing, as what our blessed Lord designed they Just aü that time the dear chilclren thathad been given, the last tie severecl that I now viewed hin to be. -A.nd. f came to ; the ûrst all, the human family; I now loye so .weil, were commandecl tobo¡rncl. me to earth; and tr saw plainty the this conclusion that I would try'to get

possible the
sêcond all, the récleemed of] our Gód. Come oot of her (my) people, and. be yehancl of God in it; for it appearecl to me along with s-inning as líttle as plan of sal- separa ted; ancl pattake irot of her

gladly obeyed their Saviorls
foliy.
notlthat affiiction hacl been laid upon me to remainder of dry life, and if God ûnally ; and none They

weaÐ my affections froro earth and. teach cast me off it woulcl be right, and if'he but tho3e w,ho:aie born of Gocl can uncler- They rvere prelty well burnt, tr a,ssûIeme to place then upon heaven ancl clivine saved me it woold be all oi mercy. But stand how it is;, it is a revelation from you; but uot clestroyed; but before f wasthings. And while the intense desire of I stiÌl wishcd Mount Zion well, whatever Ileavèn, made:to those who are heirs âe- bardly aware, I was with them,.heart andm;r soul was that I might be thus affected., became of me. i.í times I felt ynyself to cording to promise. I tike to dwell upon hand, and yery soon itpleased.my Heaven-it seemed to me that nothing had a ten- that had an 'r,his glorious subject, but often haye to ly Masier to reveal that to me which Ideuey to softeî ,my hard and unrelenting Everything moúrn that my. mind is so clark, f aia so desired; even the pure gospelheart. I was gettilg farther ancl farther wasrbetter lofi ùhan myself. The foxes mnch takeu uþ wifh the things of' time f was ma,c1e to exclaim, Greatfrom Gocl, and growing worse and worse. had holes, the birds of the air had nedts, sense;"at''other' tim¿s.I ¿ro carlied is ôhe mystery of godliness ; it is hid from.ft was now that I lost all hope of ever but I had no'perma.nent
neyer to feel

restingplace; and
any bettbr:-tËat
in just 'this stàte

âbove those things thai p*ish rrfih using, tlie wrse, a,nd reyealecl unto bs,bes Onebeing any be[ter; ancl a change took place I expected ântl ean eay:- thing struck me verJ¡ mtch, that was, how'in my feelings, but so graduaily was it cle- I shoulcl alwayd remaln. securely God shut
ín the ark; they a

N'oah and his famiiv
as God had

veloped. fhat I could not tell ihe time when of mind, vhich f rcannot better ;clescribe
ll went ínit was effected. f vielred Godto be just thanto say it was a calm dêspaii; ior,I

felt sometÍmæ a eakilness which'tl' coulh
not aíeount for, ancl the fear of Aeuin
was in a measule- taken away, anc! sone-
times I atmost çished to ¿ie; inaf I might
know the worst bf ìmy.case. I renailód
in this state of mind. for months. "'Beiog
in the city, I had the opportuniij of 'at".

ordained they shoulcl, ancl then he shutin all his dealings with me. X felt to say, the inseparaþfe, qnion th¿ü .connects
ihem in. No cther hand bui ùhat of the
G¡eat Jehovah couid do it; it seomeil all
new to me. f nerer had hearcl the like
before. f oould. see ¡ryith Cifferent eyes,
and hear with new ears. À.nd ,"",t*;
dearbrethren and sisters, íf any of'you
shculd reacl this, rejcice wilh me, ycu ihat
enjoy the gospel feast, how soul satisfying
antl heart cheering to the poor little ci¡itã
of grace, whilc traveling through this cn_
friendly worlC, to once in a wjriie hear
the glorious gospel trumpet souuded in all

c'Ils hath dcne all things well.,, Ancl I Christ and .his. children, rleath cannotd.esirecl sincotely that he would. keep,ne
seyer; ,it is stqonger than death. Yes, iôfrom murmuring, and give rne patiepce to is eternal life, that shall stand when thebear whatsoever he saw fit to lay upon

me. f had such a view of the sovereign healens ar€ n.o mofe. I would. pay with
soul, foruajesty anti

felt to praise
holy character of God that I David, Praise the Lord, oh my

hin fo¡ what he was in anal
hig ryonderful works, .to .;the chilclren of

of himself. f saly that myself ancl all men. Whg¡J l.gok arcunclupo_n the many

things were at his disposal, that he had a of a piece, vizt' Dothi,sandli,ae. Poorly
professor.s of the day; aud then think how

sovereign right lo saye whcm he pleasecl, calculatecl tas it to console thoie who see
few there are,that preach the pure gospel

a¡cl leave to perish whom he pleased. yet themselves
of Christ, and to see how many pfans and

I cannot say that I was wiÌlíng to be cast feed those
plots there are, inoperation, I amfilled wlth

ts distinguishing
tr hope soon to

beautyaway, because there remained a clesire not righteousness not their own.
a.mazement the corruption ønd wicked.

carriecl on unclér the cloak ofto be. But rather I was will,ing to be Your sister, as I humbly
ness that is see mârìy of the deal

saaeil. Ileretofore I had. been afraid to
hope, religion. f am glad there is ¿ d¡,y coming brethren and sisüers, whom tr never have

'trust God., but now I was willing to sub.
SUSÄN J for which all other clays were made, when yet seen, at our Ässociation. We hope

you, brotbermit myseif into his hancls, for him to save Otego,,N. f., JutE 25, 1860. the secrets of ail hearts shalt be opened. we shall not be forgotten; anil

me in his own time ancl ¡nanner. Buù I Er¡pn,B¡¡sp:==Much: beloveci brother, ì{gthing is hid from hirn who created all Beebe, woulcl greatly rejoice us witit
saw no way in which he could be just and ancl all the saints of'like precious, faith, things, who said, Let there be lighô

light-who provided a
;,and

your þresence here, if you could corre. I
ilo so, and I dicl noi wanú his justice vio. who arê the ealled. according to His pur- there was .lamb feel very anxious thsb the i.rminian worlil
latecl, or his white throne tarnished. It pose and grace. rì May peace ancl harmony for an offering, and fsaac wen! free. The should kuo'ø that all the Old Schcol Bap-

up 0n ths"was saicl to me on one oecasion, ,, Èhe abounti,through all. the househokl of the Lord, is oyer and.roundabout his people; ôists are not dead, not laiil
Lorcl loveth whom he chasteneth,P fts reileemecl of our God, who has said. to the he will not leavenor forsake them; he is shelf; there a,re sorne lefb yet, whrr eáiì.,

But I thought this could not l¡e the case ìiorth, Give up; end to the South, Keep as a.wall of ûre arouncl about, ancl the speak the pure language of Canaan,. who
with me. Älthough f could look ùack not back: ,bring nF .gons from afar, and glory in the midst. There is, f beiieve, a

t'Äre not ashamecl. to own their Lord,
ancl see that his guarclian care had been my, daoghters ,from,the, ends of .the: earth. little company of speckled birds rhiç

8rs-

Or to defend his causeln Maintain the honor of his name¿
oyer me from my infancy, ancl that it w¿s I wish I' could. realize more,. sensibly'the place-a little band of brothers and The glory of his eros$,
by his mercy thaf, my existence was then great majesty ancl power of my'Creator' ters, who are nof wiiling to be reckonecl I wili noü weary yôri niÌiciì iciuçi'wíth'
prolonged, yet f could not think he loved
me as his child, and. it was a Father,s.love

I feel that it little,,bebonqes|rne,_one Eo among,tire lations, but stantl alone; they my impeffect sofibble ; but these ate someunworthy as f ',an-.rto vrite; but f have alt ry¡eak the same things; not a strange of my thoughts and pasf experience, andsouncl'is hgard; a peculiarly favoreil peo- rny belíef nracle known io üe by thê Greatple, whose names, I
-h"-pg,
life.

are written in Redeêmer; and to him be the glor-v forthe Lamb's book of 'W'e are blessed ever. .May the God of allin having one who goes in ancl out before
grace sustãin

us, that God I believe has chosen as un:
you, brother Beebe, in your labols of loíe.

cler shepherd, to feed his sìeep ancl lambsr
Boldly defend the truth, though your

Wç arq pernoitted to hear the glad
body should be burnt or ¡'our head laidtídings 'upon the block. Remembe¡ our GoC wiilof salvatior¡ proelaimecl in apostolic glory deliver his people; he will bphold lhemaud. slmplicity, and I, more than any of with his stro;rg arm; he is mighty to save;the rest, ought to,praise ancl adore his and whea Ci¡rist shall come in hisholy aame, ûhat I was not'any longer left ihe for¡.r ôornersto waader in Brnbylqu, bilt th,ât T am pel
to gather bis jewelg fron
of the earth, may this poor unwortby
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rrorm,be found among ihat number who

,.p{g.çgme out of great fribulation, having
their.qobes wasbed jn the biood of,the
,L"Xq..þ, to, sitdg,q4,with Abraham, Isaac
qqd.Jacob, wifh ail the he4veqly hosts, to
síng praises to iris holy name tlirough a
ne-ve¡-endirg eternity,

of feet , followed immediatety,, after. the
Lords suppel. No wond.e*r, ,wiüh this
view of lhe subjeqt, fhat , he chargês n¡e

with a want of wisdorì.r for surely he
would:{rot be coll¡ted a Wise,naster build-
er, who.would,,lay a foundation that he
himself adnitted was:liableto be dispuüed,
to.rear hisbuildipg ot. But how b¡other
Hoyeü, af.ter, readÍng my cg4munication
so carefully, coulcl arrive at the conclusion
above, is. ,to' me unaccountable, w-hen I
haye admitúed that there qas ground for
argument against it, and in the clo¡e of
my reuarks.on this poínt, I stateci." that

ful truth, that one of them should bgtray that' "sr¡pper being ended, the Savior
him; and in answer to their anxious en- rose,ftouthetable, &c.; ancl then givç
quiries who iü was that. shoultl do this a plain,rlitelal, and,touching account of
wicked and detastable,cleed, he pointe.d the washing of their feet, which the other
out Jqdas- by givipg to him the sop when evangelists had omitted in their writings.
he had djpped it. By tbis act of the Sa- Ile fhen, at verse,18,.refers back to the
yior, Jndas was not only polnted. out ag a faeú. pf Judas'being pointed out as th€
traitor in thoir uridst, but his anger and irøitor, which occuned during the supper,
resentri¡ent, as is olways the caso with a ancl before the feet washing. Ànd upon

l{acogdoches, Texas, Ãug. 20, 1 860.
detected bypocrite, w¿s aroused against comparing his statement of that occnr-

Bnornpn Bn¡e¡: I am sony to feel
his master, ,and he went immediately out, rence with the other three evaugelists,

troriblfng ¡:ou
in.shane and. aDger, cletermined to exe- Matt. xxvi, Mark.xlv, Luke xxii, I am

I have, f fear,
cnte his spite,.by consummating the bar- constraineil to t-he co¡clusion úhat a,ll re-

your paper of
gain made with the ¡ulers two days be- fer to the samo. faq!, time autl circum-

as the main poi4t,,as to
of,tbe act.

the co4gregation. fore. , . 4,nd it,was io this oense, ¡lroperly stance.
charaeter is qettled beyond andjuqt]y, oq!d, th.at " øfte¡ ,ths:. sop, Sa- Were f wtlting to brother Elowell, de-

doubt, f deern it unuecessarytopursuq lhe tan entered into him;t' for we.are assured signing to givo him an account ofl the feet
atgum9nt¡ as to.the p¡eclse .tirne, further that in the. sense of his being a wicked, waghipg,,which took place in Bethany

P!€selìitffz Äld I ,rrorc say, that so far unregenerate Iqan, Satan hacl alwaysbeen church, near ì{acogdoches, in July last;
as I cat.see or belie.ve, got one $iugie ar- in him, and were I to begin with a preface, stat-

'![ichigan, in the 14th number of the pre gument iu my whgle piggg reslq, either in Br. Eowellts theory, if I und.erstand Tqg, that before the time for celebrating
,sent volume cf the Signs, relative io my whole or in part, o,n this, .I think I do, is, that the suppgr, the Trord.'s Supper, the chureh being in
conmunication on t'washing one anot]rerts But 4s brother Howell ìras arglecl the Savior gave the sop to Ju-
f,eet.' against his orçn assumption here, and ên- das, (.fohn xiii, 26,) in oqdgr to harno-

Ilad brother Ho¡rell chosen to contro- deavored to convict me of making the in- nize with Matthew and Mark, must have'vert the subject of feet washing, without spired witnesses contradicl each othel,I been two days before the Passover, ancl
charging me with foily, or weakness at wiil examjne bis piogf, and.in doiug so, I to Judas' bargain withúherulers
least, in my effort to vindicate the prac. shall giye some of my res,so. !s for þ9ìigylng to betray the Savior into their hands.
tice of the churches in this country; with the feet-rsashi¡g immediateìy succeeclecl According to this theory, the Ápostles
.møking the inspired witnesses in the New the suBper. Brother Hgwell says, if I am associatecl with Judas , cluring these two'Testament contradict each other; ancl ríght in ûxing tìre time of feet washing clays with a perfect knowledge of.his trai- he infer that this feet washing was before

the supper, because I used the word "be-
forst' in my introiluoory remalks ? fs
not tbis plain statement, though in its na-
ture simple, sufficient to vind.icate thos€

with referling to the tsible to prore a fac-i Ímrnediately after the supp.er, then I make torous conduct and dæigns against their
not found in that sacred volume; then f John contradict Mattbew and Mark; who Maqter, all haviog been made. known by
should have let the subject pass, ¿Ls I de- both say, " they sang an hymn and went the sop given Þim a,t this supper. Yet in
sire no coutroversy with any brother on out,tt while I make them to stay there the face of this reasoling, Matt. xxv!, 20-
this subject. But from the direcü manner long enough afier the supper to cio anci 26; Mark xiv,18-22, ancl Lukexxü,21, who wash oné another's feet after the
in which I stand charged, as above refer- say all tb:at is mentioneal in .John, from 2Þ, all declare, that the defection of Ju- supper, from the charge of designing tobe
red to, the readers of the Sigus wül cer- the 13th chaptpr to the entl df the I'lth wise above what is written ?

tainly expect from pe, either a vindica- chapter, ,&c. rrTVill brcther Howell be Brother Ilowell'further says, thab what
tion of myself from those charges, or an surprisecl when I tell I said in my fir'st communication on this
apology for my folly ir writing my formqr

IIowell
reader can take the N point relative to the last day of the feasù I

eommunication,
has 'rotally failecl

-A.nd as brother r ead over these five chapters deliberateiy, being equally a holy convocation with the
to convince me of any in ]ess than fifteen minutes that five first, though accorcling to Josephus, iS con-

Bible. trn reply I must say,important error, I shall encteavor in as minutes more is sufficient time for singing Savior aú e suppqr two days before the trary to the
shcrt a¡d concise a manner as Ï can, to hymn ; aud that twenty-ûve minutes, Passover, ancl the that whether it accords with Josephus or
clear myself from said charges. Änd if, all ,things beilg rea,cly, is time enough to not until during not, I clo not know; but I again repeat,
in doing so, I shall, in self clefense, place
brother Howell in the position he hffiñ-l-
ffiä:iff îhËæäl.Ëõ,*i-r,öËTöfr rii;¿

with the Bible before me, that it is in ex-
act accordance with thal sacred volume,
anci'refer brother Howell and the reade¡s

eomplain; as I now assure liim, tìrat I of the Signs to Lev. xxiii, 5-8, inclusive,
shali say nothiug which I deem unessel- l{umbers xxviü,' i8, 25,Ex. xü, 16, and
tiai to set myseìf and noy sentiments og Ðeut. xvi, 8. These sciiptures will sureþ
this subject fairiy before the bretb-ren, in suffice on this poínt. r

irefereuce to the strictures he ìras thought Às to brother'Ilowells reference to 1

proper to make; neither will I set dowq Cor. v, 8, f do Dot know that I under-
aught in malice, nor write ono se¡tence stand the apþlication

as I d.o not'perceive
hè intends to make,

putely for the sake ofthe mastery an¡t relation between
First, lcrother Howell says, in sub- it and. washing one anotherts feet, anci if

stance, that afier reacling my piece over he intentls to convey the idea, that PauI
anil ovet, reviewing my arguments, and enjoined tìre passover on the Corinihian
exaroining the holy scriptures, &c., that church literaiìy, the idea is new to me,

he does not flncl thatharmoly ¡vhich char. to my views of that passage.contraly
aeteriøes my other writings, and then 'ap In notibing my remarks, relative to
plies the ma,xim, that " great men are not John's reviewing tlie writings of the other
always wise.t' I will forbear criticism on evangelists who had preceded him, broth-
this súra,nge expression, as applied to' my- el Elo¡vell thinks I strip John's Gospel of
self and melely remark, that as to great- its iospired óharacter. Does he think
uess, in the common accep',atior of that Luke in declaring "That, as many
reord, it ceúainly bas no application to had taken in haucl to write the sacred liis-
me; and as to beittg wdse, so far as the tory of our l¡ord's acts and sufferings, it
wisdom 'of this world is, concerned, my seeÐed good to him also, having perfect

¡netensions
character.

are sureJ¡ g{ the h,urnbiest knowlecìge of these things, to communi-
I think f do sincerely desire, cate them, strips his writings of theÍr title

a[ least, a s]rare of that wisdom wbich to inspiration ?

eomes from a.bove, but whether God in I come row to notice the last charge,
hìi abounding mercy has gtanted this. de-
slre or not, is often matter of much doubú

viz. : that f had' misquoted John xiii, 8,

by using the preposition ininsteadof with.
great anriety with me. To this charge, I' pleatl guiliy in fact,

I will notice brother Ilowell's objgc- thbugh not in design, and f rcgrel, thøt
tions in their older First, ìre says, in my failing memory leaves me liable io such

Fubstatrce, that ¿ll reasouing is based neistakes, and f approve
ellts recommenclatíon, to

of brother How-
on the " probabiü

Ðy
tvl' thai the washiug quote the serþ



€oulil not quite convince those who differ . oYcrcomes the worlrl. "Á.nd this is the
frÕø rne, f might at least draw cioser tr¡. 'victory which overcomes the world, even
ties of brotherly iove ancl forbearance. our faith.' It is this which leads the
-&ad nothiug would pain me more, than to children of God " to endure as seeing him
know I had, through .weakness or inacl- who is invisible,t' " to put off the old man
vertence, woundeal the feelings of one of with his deeds,"and "to put on the Lorcl
Christts little ones. May grace, mercy Jesus Christ." It also leads to a striving
and peace be multipled to all who utu o¡ togetìrer for the hope of the gospel, ancl. to
the household of faith. rn much Eorrow. a bearing of one anotherrs burdens, that
and tribulation, f remaiu yours in ¡¡. thus we may fulfii the law of Christ.
bouds of hope, ] Under the influence oí this faith, we

tures exactly a"s they stand, anil, when I
fail to do s0, tr hope the brethren will be
chøritable enough to attribute it to my
þ4d memory, or cs,relessneqs at most, and
not ú0 â design to disguise the truth. -A.ud
I am glad that on this occasion none can
accuse me of any design, as the misquðta-
tion doeg not affect the subject'i¡r discus-
sîon.'I aow take leove of this subject,.,unless
ealled upon to explain, by saying, that if
feet washing was literal, and eonfinecl to
the church in an assembled capacity, whe
ther immediately afúer the supper, as I
think iË was, or at some other time not
qpecífied, then those wÌro praetice ít after
the supper, are certainll righf, as they
can se-lect that time, as well as any other,
even allowing the time to be left indefinite-
To those esteemed brethren who have
written in opposition to my views, f again
d.esire to say, that not one sentence in my
wriliäg is designed toclictate orfinclfauit,
b'ut that my sole object has been to show
the inconclusiveness of their reasoning to
my mind, that thereby f might, in soroe
degree, neutralize, ai least, the prejudices
that I supposetl might exist; and if I

HOLLOW/.Y L. POWER.
ryæææ;rc-

ro¡rndecl by those who teach for cloctrine
the commandments of men, and. so mâny
pernicious influercès are at work, which
are alike subversive of true Christian fel-
Iowship and good goyèrnmenl, to '(con-
tend. earnestly for the faith once clelivered
to the saints.", 'Thus faith is the same in
eyery age, antl every clime, and tbose
whose healts are subjecú to its influence
are saicl to be one in Christ Jesus, having
one Lord, one faith and one baptism. It
is called the faith of Godts elècr, because
Ohrist is its author as lrellasfinisher, aud
becauee those who are possessed of i¡ are
{he objects of everlasting ancl unchanging
Iove, and the subjects of saving and dis-
ciminating grace. This faith takes a firm
hold of the heart, being inwrought in the
soul by the power of the Holy Ghost, to
which agreæ the worcls of the apostle:
" Now we have received not the spirit of
tìre world, but the spirit which is of God,
that we may know 'the things which are
freely given us of God.', ft is thus that
evcry child of grace possesses an inward
consciousness of the living power of faith,
which is also powerful in its operation, as
it works by love, purifies the heart, and

desi¡e to " stand fast Ín the liberty where-
wiih Christ hafh made us free,,, not being
entangìed. with yokes of bondage, which
are according to meu anclthe rucliments of
this world, and not after Christ. 'We

hear much around us of the necessity of
active religious effort, of faithfulnæs in
tluty, and zealfor God; but we desire a
" thus saith the Irord,t' no less for our
practice than our faith, and to be found
following in the footsteps of rhe flock; to
siand in the ways ancl see, and ask forthe
old paths, tbat we may walk therein.
The true:people øf God in every age have
been distinguished fo¡: close aclhesion to
,the revealeã wif of God, for ac#efnl ob-
servancê of the precepts no. less than the
doctrine of Christ. 'We are with you,
dearly beloved, in a maintenance of the
distingaishing principles of sovereign and
discriminating grace, aud inanobservance
of apostolic and primitive usage andprac-
tice, having no fellowship with the new
popular isms and theology of the day.

The year past has not been signalized
by any special or marked manifestations
of the Divine power amoûg ûs. 'We have
sometimes been permitted to rejoice when
some of the lambs of the fold have been
gatheretl in; and sometimes haye been led
to mourn the darkness and coldness of our
hearts anti barrenness of soul. But it is
stiii our joy that ou¡ God is miglrty to
save, that bis counsel shall sia¡d and he
will do all his pleasure, that not one of
Christts ransomecl onæ shall perish, that
tlie tiue to lavor Zion is a set time, ancl
that all fsrael shall be saved. During the
year our weli beioved anci aged brorher,
Elder .fames Steward, has been calleC
from hís earthly labors. Our loss, we
doubt not, is his Ereat sain.

Dearly' bclcveã, our"he¿rts haye been

refreshed by your correspondence and mes-
sengers, and we earrnestly clesire to contin-
ue to share in your Christian sympathy
ancl love. Our conference has been mark-
ecl by harmony, ancl we trust some distin-
guishing evidences of the presence of the
Gieat Eead. of the Church. Our next
yearly meeting will be held with the church
at North Berwick, on Friclay, Saturday
and Sunday before tbe secontl Monday in
September, 1861.

WM. QUINT, Moderasor.
Joss C. Ilevns, Cierk.

ffim&w@ffiffirutu"
MrDDTrETowN, N. Y., Ocroson l, 1860,
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man who will make $75 or $80 this year. whichhe can dispoee of ae he ÞIeases. 
- Ele'is mv

foreman. I give him mo¡è thaa the rest. i
have no white ove¡seer this year. I cto nöi
allow my foreman to correct thdm. but to reoori
them to me, aatl it is very setdom i correct tliem.
Two of my slaves are iir tbe same Ohu¡ch with
me,_and l_do hope tbe gooct Lord has began a
gootl work with anothèr; for his walk ls like
that oí a christai¡. Theré ie much tlistrees in

@rrauftur ûettar.
Bø1tti,st Conference, cotwened, with tltc
Church at North Berwick, nLøine, SeTs-

tetnþer Tth,, &th and gth, 1860; to the
Clwrchæ uith which we correspnnd,
send,s C hr í,s t'ip,n salwt øt ion :
Ðoenry Br¿oyso-Through the urercy

of our heavenly Father, we are again ¡ler-
mitted to sencl you thio our annual corres-
pond,ence. In ti¡e midsú of great tliscour-
ageraent, in tinæ of clarknæs antl great
religious d.eclension, they that feared the
Lord spake often one to anothei, concern-
ing the glory of the kingdom of Chrisr
and the reigning power of its King. This
privilege is ours, through the exercise of
scvereign mercy and grace, to enjoy. This
theme is always grateful to rhe hearts of
ühe child¡e¡r of .God, and while it proves
úhem to be ¡rossessors oi iike precious
fairh, ii also shows the faithfulness of God
to his promise lÐ ssys¡¿nf-,,He shail
haye a seeâ to s.erve him,tt and ,,they
shail be all taught of God.,, Summer
ard. winter, seed time and harvest, fail not,
J¡ecause God bas set his bow in the heav-
@s,. and his purpose changes not. So, be-
eause Jesus, the Redeemer âud Sponsor of
his people, even lives, ancl upoir his shoul-
der the government of his ipiriiual king-
dom rests, the times and seasons of all his
people are ap¡rointed, their wants are sup
$ied, their ways redressed, and everyspir-
ifual blessing confeued uptrn them ,,ac-
cording as they were chosen in hinn írom
before the fcundation of the ivorld.r,

It is our privilege, ileatly belovecl, in
this ren:ote section of New Engìand, sur-

some parts of this couÐtry from the f¿ilure of
tÄe- -crops. many are making comparatively
nothlng._ l-propose to be one of five to giv-e
one bundrctl busbels of coro to feecl the à'oor
witlowe atrl orphans of the county in whiðh Ilive; antl I inteorl io do this whethir anv other
rsill or not. Broiher Beebe, I have nof Éad the
ples..ure of seeing you-but I hope to meet vouio.the worlcl 9f giory, where ôorrowing änd
sighirrg -will.be ao moie. Your poor unñoriþy
brother in Chrisr, EIiNBy KEy. -

R¡pi,y.-Three important questions are
involvetl in the subject on which we are
fgquegted to write. First : fs slavery'an
ínstitution of God, existing by His
pointment,

, under His tlirection, and hav-
ing His expressed approval? Ifso, second,
What is the duty of the slave to hìs mas-
ter? Lnd third, What is the duty of the
master to his slave?

Before prosecuting our investigation of
this subject, we will atdempt to define the
meaning of tIrc word, slaue. We are not
aware of the occurence of the term but
tv¿ice in the scripturés, namely in Jer. ü.
14, antl Rev. xviii. 13: fn the firsi it is
placed in ,i,tølics,and. used as equivalent to
the term servant, but in a sense implyíng
degredation" " fs fsrael a seryant? 'fs
he a home born slove? ffhy is he lspoil-
eci?" In Rev. xviii. 13, slaves are noen-
tionecì aroong the conrmoclities of anti-
christain merchandise. $uch as cinna-
mon, oclors, oiltmthts,. f'rank-incense, wiire,
oil, ûne flour, whêat, beasts, sheep,
chariots and, sløues, and souls.p/ men, and

rendered i¡hÍ the raar-this worcl slaves is
gin badiøs, and so connected with,the souk
of meü. Webster clefines a slave to be
first, " A person who is wholli subjeet fo
the will of another." Second, " O¡e who

has lost the pcwer of resistance, or qne
who surrenclers himself to any power
whatever.tt , Third, " À mean person, one
in the lowest state of life.l' , Fourth, ,.l.
d.rudge; one who labors like a slave.,
-A.ccording to Websterts definition, we see
no propriety in coufounding the l,erms
sløce and..sen)ãnt. But in a scrÍptural
sense the two words mean the same thing;
and mean a person who isin asubordiaate
capacity, having a master wìiom he is
bound to obey. Servants in the scrip
turæ are variously classifred. Son¡-e as
h'ired seruaats, bound by a volunüary
covenant to obey their masters for hire;
as Paul says, " I[is servauts ye are, to
whom ye yield yourselves servants to
obey,t'&c. Änother class of servants are
presented in the case cf those ínsolser¡t Is-
raelites which were sold into bondage to
satisfy the legal demands of their credi-
tors. This class of servants wcre regard-
ed. as úhe property of those who bought
them, but their right of propgriy in rhem
did not hold beyond-an appointed day of
Jubilee, when they were inrar¡iably to be
released from personal bonclage ancl rein-
statetl in tbeir families, and real estate, and
during the,limitecì period .of their bond-
age, their owners were folbidden to rule
them with rigor, as they. were allowed to
rule those selvants which were bought of
the heathen nations. The thÍrcl class
which we will meltion, is probably that
to which our correspondent aitrudes.-
Bought of the hea-then natior;s, as the Äf-
rican.servants were, In this class of ser-
vants, the owners had a bonifled right of
properiy, to r¡rle them with rigor, or to
transmit them as an, iuheritance to their
posterity foreyer. f,'here were still other
classes- of servanis, mentioned in ühe scrip
tures, such ¿s minor children, who differed
not from servants unril the time appoint-
ed of tire father, &c. But as the: class
which exist in our country and. which are
improperly caliecl sløo¿s are those concern-
ing which our correspondent enquires, we
will pass to the proposed. investigation.

Question 1. Is Siavery thus defiueal an
institution òf God, exísting by his appoint-
ment, under bis direcfion, and having his
approval ?

Before proceecling further, we will ask,
is this subject â proper one for cliscussion

ap- in a religious journal ? Our own .impres-
sion is that whateyer the Bible teaches,
belongs legitimately to the subject of re-

only our privilegeIigion, ard that it í¡ not
but our cluty øs the children of ,God, and
disciples of Christ, prayerfully, to investi-
gate, and tberefore a proper su6ject,for
discussion in the columns of the Signs of
thn T,ine* With ¡he polrtical clamor and
confusiou which now agitates our beloyecl
country anci shakes the for¡nclatíon of our
national union, we do'uot desþ to med-
dle ; ai least any fa,rther than 'an exhibi:
tion of ¡çìiat God Ìras revealed in:his
word n ay conflicä with thefanatical theo-
ries,whieh have been proíanely draggerl
into the poiitics of the c1ay. But to the
question.

That hur:ran boudage of a portiou of
the human f'amily, is an institution of the
Supreme Ruler of the Universe, we think
is fully þroved in the ciroular of the Cor.
responding Association of Old School Baþ-
tists, puìrlioliecl iu our'last number, The

,
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making the descenda¡ts of Eam the sel failed to recorcl it. But instead of any clespise them," (or be any the less dutiful,

respectful, or obedieut to them,) "because
thev. are brethren; but rather do tlb.em
seriice," (the more'service, or serve them
the more cheerfully and faithfully,) "be-
cause they are faithful and. heloved, parta-
kers of the benefit.tt " T-hese things,"

heart, as unto Christ.t' The foar and
trembling here evid.ently means, in refel-
ence to Christ, as those who fear the Lord
tremble at his worcl, and render their obe-
tlience to him ¡rithfear atd.trembling, lest
through the deceitfulness of our eoirupt
nature we may fail to honor him..as our
Irord. The servant may have all eonf-
dence in his master, love him and- respect
hiirc, but is not required to dread him, if
obedient to tbe apostlets ac'lmonitiotl, "Not
with eye service as mbn pleasers,t'-(or at
those who vainly suppose that if they can
make their *uriurr i,ilieué they are diìi. -
gent ancl faithful, thai that is ail they need
ðare for; but remember when the eye of
voo* .*í'thly masler is not watching, the
ôye of God is upon you: " Thou, Gocl,
seest me;tt)-t'but as the servants of
Christ, cì.óiug the will of Gocl from the
heart.')-Eph. vi. 5, 6.

Peter, also, by tþe iame apostolic au'
thority, commands, ¿'Servants, be subject
to your masters with all fear, no$ only to
the good ancl gentle, but also to the fro-
warcl; for this is thank-worthy, if a ma!
for conscience toward God, endure grief,
suffering wrongfully; for what glory is ià,
if, when ye be buffettecl foryourfaults, ye
take it patieutly? But if, when ye do
weli, an<i suffer for it, ye take itpatientiy,
tìris is aeceptable with God."-l Feter ii.
18-2C. There are some nrasters which
are not good and gentle, as there are soue
servants who are unruly. .But ber:ause a

vants of servants fsrever. That l{oah expression of divine disapprobation, Gocl

spoke by inspiration when thrice cleclar- expressly recognized it as existing by

ing, (Gen. \x. 25; 26 and 2T,) that Oa- his authority in the covenant of cir'cum-

naan should be a servant to his brethren, cision, inclucling atl who were born in
I including both öhe other d.iyisions of the Àbraham's house or bought wiúh his money

of the flood, in tlic rights and, privileges of that cove- (Paul directs Timothy to.) "
of this

teach ancl
human faroily from the date exhort," (and the writer ar[icle is
the subsequent history of the world has nant. Àlso in two preeepts of the, deca- uncler the sanae command, and so are all
ilemonstrated beyond all successful con- logue, he has recognized its lawful exis- the tiue ministers of our Lorcl Jesus

tradictioir. Thus proving that 'the insti- tence. Ànd'in the signal blessings bestow- Cht'ist.) Íf any man
t multitudes

teach otherwise,"

tntion was of God, for l{oah, a,s a man ed upon the patriarchs, of flocks ancl hercls, (alast wha at this day do,
" and consent not to wholesome words,

Christ,"hacl no power to control the matter be- of men servants and maid servapts, to- even tbe worcls of our LorttJesus
yondhis own day But we are not left gether with cotn, wine and oil in great (as Paul was inspirecl

these words are the
by the Holy Ghost,

to infer that what is noiv cailecl slavery abuntlance.
We pass

worcls of our Lorcl

is an institution of God frorn the pro- to the, seco¡il enquiry, What Jesus Christ;) " and to the doctrine which

phetic declarations of Noah eoncerning is the duty of the servant to his master is accorcling to godliness; he is proucl,
knowing nothing, but doting about ques-
tions and strifes of words, whereof comethIlam., or Canaan, but turn to the recorcl of In the Oltl Testament, the absolu'te au-

the Levitical Íustitutions, and among oth- thority of the master over the servant, envy, strife, railings, evil surmisings, per-
verse clisputings of men of corrupt mincls,
and desri¡ute of tbe truth, supposing gain
to be godliness. From such wiihdrav¡
thyself.tt Have we not seen the truth of

er precepts from the mouth of Gocl; we clearly implies the duty of the servant io
have his law upon tliis subject in so many obey implicitly all the eommancls of his

words. Thus, after the institution of master, to honor, fear, reverence ancl love

laws for the Jubilee release of the Islaeli. his master; such aPPears to have È..o the apostle's wortls exemplifiecl, anri d,o

iish bonclmen ancl boncl¡somen, at the thé case with A brahan¡'s servanls, especi- we not see it to an alarming extent, in the
contention, envy, railings, perverseend of every sixth year, God says, "Both ally Ìris eldest servant who cotrlcl be en- strife,

thy bond-men and thy bond-maids which trusteal with a large amount of treasure, clisputings of the same description of proud
Icnow nothings, who are continualìy doting
aboui wortls, whereof all this clamor andthou su,u,t hav,e, shøl\ ðê of the heathen and with business of the greatest impor-

that are rouncl about you ; of them srrlr,r, tance. fanaticism proceecls.

YE tsi]Y BONDMEÑ Àì{D BO'\:DMAIDS' MOTE- But we come to examinetheì{ew Testa- Here the duty of servants uncler the
over of the chilcl,ren of the sirangers that menl for. insiruction on the subject of the yoke, or called by grace, being servants,

is pläinly laid d.owi¡.
There were many servants which were

uncler the yoke in the churcir in the apos-

Christian, who is a servaut, has even a
frowarcl, harcl, sexere, or wickecl master;
sí;ll he is, by tire law of Christ, bounti ùo

do sojourn among you, oF TIIEX sHÀLL YE relativc duties of servants and masters.

Brrr, âÌÌd of their families that ¿re with For altlrough the for¡aer covenant has

you, which they lleget in your land; and waxeal olcl, and with all its types antl shad- tles' days. Uncler the Roman laws, tirc' ¡il¡rpsct, honor ancl obey him nevertheless,
ald for ùheir eacouiager:ent ùhey s,re a$-
sured tìrat with rhcir patienú submission,
Gcri is veli plerrsed. What higher, hoiier
or moì:e desirable incentive can a child of

they shall be your possession. -A.xn vn ows, has passed away, the relationship of captives iaken in lvar, t'hether black oir
wJrite, were frequeutly s¿'kL into siaverrv,
ancl iu a slavery to which nothilg in ourSE¡,TL TAKE TEE}Í AS ÁN INEERIIJ,NCE FOR servants and masters, like those of hus-

YOûR CIIILDRE!{ AFTER YoIl, TO INHERIT TFrE}f bancls and wives, chiiclreu and parents, country càn compare; for the n¡,asters aud
FoR.A possEssroN ; TEEY SHA]IL BE YoUR naagistrates ancl people, hàve not passecl owners of servants wcre aiioived to abuse God, whether bonil or fi'ee, have than

this? O, to know'tir¿tGodispleased, we
can well afford to breast the ûericest storm

BONDMIN FORE¡rER, bUt OVer yOUr bfeth- areay, nor are they at all anrulied by tbe ancl torture, ancl even to put them to death.
ren, the ehildren of Israel, ye shall setting up of the Recleemer's kingdom ancl But still the apostles coustantly exhorteil

not rule oûe ovet another with ri.gor." bringing
King of:

in of the better covenant. The the servants to patiently submit,
vrorthy of ail

àncl to and endure the sharpesÈ affiiction I

Zion has issuecL his proclamation
is not of this world.

count their ¡oasters honor lMe have presented so¡'oe of the claiies
which the gospel enjoins on servants thaÊ
are unaler the yoke. We feel an assnrance
that such of our :tr-frican brethren ancl
sisiers who are unrier the yoke will appre-
ciate our candor ar,i faithfulnessin calling
their attention to lr-lat God has said upoã
the subject. While lr-,'pocrites may flounce,
ancl speculating clemagogues, who care not
the snap of the finger for their welfare,
but wish to stir up strife, to sow the seecls
of discontent among them, may rave and
blaspheme, we know our Äfrican bretb¡en
of the Old School Baptist communion at
the South too well to apprehend that they
will willingly or knowingly, d.isregard the
aclmonitions which their lrord. and llaster

Leviticut xxv. 44-46. If this is not an that his kingdom In giving Titus instruction
things which become sound

to speak the
doctriue, Paul
he obedient to

t
i¡stitution and command of God, where No allegiance to the institutecl powers

the worlcl, such a,s human governments,
in the least impaired ìcy the setiing up
his kingdor¡. Nor has the legitimate

of
in the whole range of the T,evitical code âIe says: " Exhort servants to
shall we ûnd one ? We could multiply of their own masters, and to please them

our quotà,tions on the subject, but we are ad- well in all things, not answering again, not
purloining, but showing all good fldelity,
that they may adorn the d.octrine of God
our Savior in all things.t'-Titus ii. 9, 10.
Àgain, in writi.lg to Colossians, Paul, af-
ter exhorting wives andhusbands, parents
aucl children, to a faithful observance of

sure that any who are nottcouviuced by
,ministration of the governments of the
nations of the earth anything to do with

To those who are called bythe foregoilg have no fear of God before his kiqgdom
their eyes. grace to enter, by the new birth, ancl clue

allegiance ùo ühe King of. Zíon, the spir-
itual kingdom, the King has, by his apos-
tle, officialþ proclaimecl, '.'Arü thou callecl
bping a servant, care not for it; but if
thou naayest be maile freg, choose it rath-
er. For he tlrat is calletl in the Irortl, be-

Having provecl beyoncì all cavil th¿rt it
is an institution of God, it must foilow all theil relative duties, says: " Servants,
that it exìsts by his appointment. Do we obey, in all things, your masters, ã,ccord-

ing to the flesh, noù with eye service."
That is, not requiring to be watched; but
let your Tnasters see that you¡ â,s Chris-
tians, are just as conscientiously honest,
dutiful. fiiligent antl obedent in their ab-
sence, as though you were all the time in
their sight-" not with cye service as
men pleasers,t'-(yoo have a higher, holi-
er calling; your business is to please Gocl,

believe that Jehovah is a God of provi-
clence-that he d.oeth his pleasure in the

ing a servant, is
likewise also he tha

the lrorüs free man:armies of Ìreaven ancl among the tis callecl, being free,
are bought with

has given tbem through his inspired apos- í
tants of the earüh,-that he laises mon- is Christts serYant. Ye tles.
archs to their thrones from the rlunghill, a price, be

I Cor. vii.
not ye the servants of men.'- One word further to those ìrho are un-

and brings them clown to the d.ust as 2t-28. It is evident that der the yoke.
the writer of

Dear brethren in Christ'
seemeth him good ? then how cân we their calling to

not aurul their
be servants of Christ did this article has travelecl ex-

cloubt^that
day called.

the institution of what is this relationship; buù if thou tensively in twenty-three of the States of
ûnion, antl speaks that which

slàvery exists by the appoint-
mayesù be made free, choose it rather: nor by rloing your duty faithfully to your mas-

ters, according to the flesh,)-" but with
singleness of heart, fearing God," (know-
ing that he requiree this of you,) " Ànd
whatsoever you do, do it heariily, as to
the Lord, and not to men." That is, you
do it heartily, because God in his holy
providence'has assignecl to you, in this
world, the positionand duties of a servant,
for his glory ancl for your own goocl, and
tüerefore as you Iove and. fear God, faith-

our blessecl
cloes the apostle mean that they are not he does know, anil testifies that whieh he

ment of God. Thai Gotl has appointeil to be servants to their masters as formerly; has Êeen, when he assures you that your'
conclition, as God in his allwise provitlence
has placed you, is far preferable to the
condition of any of your race in any of
the Northern States, or in the Canadas;.

and commanded its existence we have but in this retlemption with a price they
are recleemecl unto God; and. religiously
or in spiritual things, the disciples are to
Òall no man on earth master, but to serve

clearly proved, ancl that it does now exist,
.and. that it always has existecl from the
days of the flood, is too obvious to neecl their Master in heaven with singleness of ancl you are far more happy,

care, from suffering ancl want,
free from

any further proof. No man of intelli- heart. That this iv-clearly the meaning
adds in the next verse,

and enþy
gence and candor will read the Bible and of the apostle, he religious as well as temporal privileges to

a fai greater extent than you coulcl have
anywhere else than where Gocl, in his ho-
ly proviclence, has placed'you. Remem-
ber, then, tìrat godliness with contentment

deny it. Buú does God approve of it ?- " Brethren, let every man, wherein he is
called, therein abide with God." Nothing fully

tt Kn
serye yolrr masters ¿fier the flesh.'Will any man so far outrage his owncom- can be mote plain than the instructions owing thaú of the Irortl ye shall re-
the rewarcl of the rnheritance; formon sense as to believe that God has made which this same apostle has given to ser-

ancl as we have many thousancls of
CEIYE

laws ancl enjoined their observance, of vants; ye serve the
doeth wrong

Lord Christ. But he that is great gain.
Our third and last division of the sob-which he cloes not approve ? Ile must our brethren in the Tlnitecl States, who shall receive for the wrong

either approve or ¿lisapprove. Ilow has are callecl being servants, under the yoke,
ancl many of them who take our peper,
as we recognize such ín a spiritual relâ,tion
as brethren inour common Irord, ancl heirs

which he hath tlone, ancl there is no respect
of persons."-Col. äi.22-25. No respect
of persons-the wife, the hnsband, the
parent or child, the master and the ser-
vant alike are accountable to God, and all

ject calls on us to show, from the holy
scriptores, what is the duty of masters to.
their servants. and this we will endeavor
to dd in the sâme unreserved and candid

he indicated his approbation or disappro-
, bation of the institution ? Did he rebuke

Äbraham, Isaac or Jacob, or any.of the to gather with us of the grace of life, as manner in which we have written the fore-
patriarchs or prophets, any of the OIcl we regartl your spiritual welfare, we charge

you before God to read carefully what he
has address# to you in 1 Tim. vi. 1-5:

shall receive of his hand for the wrong gomg.
christian

Ànd first we will remark, it is to

Testament or New Testament saints for which they do. masters that we write-for as

holding bontlmen or boqclwomen ad
The same exhortation is also given in christiane wehave no þower. or authority

to enjoin gospel rules on the worlcl or on
ungodly men. The divine law providing
and regulating the relationship of master
ancl servants uncler the old clispensation
allowed Elebrew masters to rule with rigor

erty, to be bought
transmittecl as an

antl soltl, ancl
prop-
mÉe

t'I:et a$ many servants as are uncler the Eph. v. ancl vi. chaps. to the saints in all
the yarious contlitions and positions of

inheritance to their
yoke count their own masters worthy of
all honor, that the name of God and his life. " Servants, be obedieut to them that
cloctrine be ¡ot blasphemed. À,ntl they are your masters, accortling, to. the flesh,

with fear and trembling, in singleness of
children, the seme as any kintl of property?
If sq the inspired, writers have utterly that have believing mastera, Iet them noü
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the life Clock.

Wbat is thia within my being,
_ Tíckiog, ticking evðrmore ;Like the sound of fairv footfalle

Droppiog on some ciistant ehore ?
f can hear it in tbe mitloight,

Eear it iu the busv alav.
I[ear its clear ancl oieas,iria nunbers

Wheresoter I chance to Btray.
On tbat mystic little clial

There are cìear ancl telling lines,
Over wbich the sunìight glit{ers,

Ând the passing hour tleûnes,
Qqicker, quicker it is beatiog,

Swiftsr move those mystic hantls,
With-tbeir lean aott sp"ðtral ûngerd

Poiating to the shadowy lands.
But the day of life is waning,

Soon ite sl:adows will tlecl-ine,
.ô,n.d withln my.spirir,'e. dwelling

Oeaie the litÍle Doys¿Ìc cbrme.
Dusú, -o'er all its moiions falling,

Gathers deeper day by day;
[o_icee, from tbe furrire talliif,

Seem to beck,:a me away.
Ihrilling tales tbis clock is telling,
__ á4 the tlays arrd hr.¡urs recedc, --
Noti.:g every tbolghr and actio4,

Yet we sive it litrte heed.
Soroetimelwe may hear it rinEioe.
_ Clear antl louct iì¡e passing h"oui,
Seoding thro_ugh rhe ¡õuÌts d"eep eúamber
_ Tonee of derp, mysrerious pòwer.r
Yet we fold ouf ards and tisten
. -Io a tho-!¡sanil stranger souads,
Wbjle_tbe Life Ctock, ãlt unbeectid,

Plods its tireless, ¡clemn rounale.'

@orreøpmÞermß.

,&

Àldboro, C, W., áugusf tB, 1360.
Er,psn Grr,¡rnl Bnu¡'ø-Dear -F,"¿elùd..-I eend

you, by pe¡mission of the writer anü tbe persoo
'wlitte¡ to, the enclcsetl oommu¡ication for publi.
oâtio¡ in the Signs of th.e Iïmes. îhe writer hatl
¡ot the remotest ialeâ of it being published when
rritirg it; ancl it ie ouly by permission it is se&t
for publication. I thiak it is e lucid and masterly
Êlucidatioq of tbç poltio¡ of scriptq¡o which i¡e
illus¡rates. îhe commu ricâtlùn is pfsttt leagthy,
but it is so edifyiog ând instructive aÈ to allply
oompeneate a perusal. Should you so¡sitier it 0f
sufrsient intetest to the ¡e¿ders of i,he Signs,
please publish it i! the next jssue,

J. FP"IEND.

Cørød,oe, Mq,rclt, 1, 1860.
Ero, Tno¡r,rs Mc0or,l-Ð¿ar Brother

The following are .my views upon the
54th chapter and lst verse of fsaiab, as
I have receivecl them iudependeut of the
assistance of any person or book what-
eyer, except the Bible. ft was a portioû
of scripture about which I rvas some time
in mueh perplexity, having no light on it,
and yet could not get it out of my mind;
fpr it would returu upon me, as other por-
tions ofl Godts word were made to return,
rnd the conclusions I rvas enabled to come
òo were the followiug:-

The veree reads, "Siug, O barren, thou
ôbnt clidst, not bear; brcak f'orth into sing-
iog, uqd cry aloud, thou th*t diclst not
{ravail with ohitd: for riore are rhe chil-
ilren of the desol¿te than the chitdren of
the married wife, saith tÌ¡e LorrJ.,, Tl¡e
person acldressed in thc first part of tbe
enterìce, in my view, is Sarah, the wife of

Àbrabatn, who w¿s a figure of the church
of tbe living arrd true Gocl. Sh+ is od-
drrnsed lìgurarively, ancl in the second per-
son, she is spoken to, and God is the'fii.st
f)Brfoù) and apeoks to her in the words,

'Í Sing, O barren,,t calling her by the name
" barren,t' &c. She is cailecl barren be-
cause she bears him (Äbraham) no chil-
dren. Gen. xvi. 1. Sarah was a true
figure of the church; she had no power of
herself to conceive seed and bring forth--
her lromb was clead, ancl she coulcl not
bear chilclren, however much she might
have desired them. But God, who hath
all power, did cause her to conceive and
bring forth a son, eyen Isaae, the child of
promise, in the very set time. And so it
is with the Church; she has no power to
of herself, or with all the power or arô of
mants devising combined, to conceive ancl
bring forth the elect of God, (which are
the children of promise in Christ,) how-
ever mueh she may clesire to clo, so, until
tire_yery set time of God. James i. 1g,
" Of his own will begat he us with the
word of truth.,t Älso, Ecclesiastes iii. 2,
"A time to be born,,, &c; and John i. 18,
Their birth is according to the will of
God. i.nd so the church eonceiveS and
brings fortþthe children of proraise in the
very set time appointed by God the Father;
and she has great joy at their birtb, for
she forgeôteth the angulsh in üravail and
bringÍlg, for a uan child is born ínto the
spiritual world. So, to speak literally of
Sarah ancl spiritually of tlre church, they
agree together in this respect exactly in
a ûgure. The way I view this portion of
scripture, in the first part of the sentence,
is wholly independent of the last part in
sense, foL a colon is used lvhen the pre-
ceding part of the sentence is complete in
sehse årld construction: therefore that is
one reaso!-but not the greatest-why f
conclude tbatGocl was speaking to Sarah,
aqcl teliing her of the muìtitude of llagar,s
chilclren, anil calls ber (Eagar) by the
name desolate in the latter parb of
the verse. We observe here the pame
"des('lirte,tt which I t¿ke to be Ilagar, and
the expression "married wife,,, which I
take to be Sarah, are both put in the third
person, and spoken of, and the one in con-
tradist,inctioil of the otber, wtrich woulcl
not be if both these names were appLed
to one person. úe ahg should notice the
disjuuciive corjuction, tban, whieh disjoins
the wortls, "desol¿tst anil "married wife.)t
Every word must bave its proper place,
and its weig\t in the piace it occupies. I
think the na,me "m¿rried wifett siguifies
either the one or tlle other of these two
lvomcn, and whichever of them it means,
the name "desol¿¡et, means ihe opposite
l{orv f'or other reasons drawn from the
woreì of God, which will appear very
ploin, if we ask the following questions:
lst. Who was the rnarrietl wife? I think
the answer is, Sarah. 2tl. To whom w¿s
she r'¡arried? To Abraham, for a natural
husband, ancl to the Loril of Ilosts for a
spiritual husband, f'qr it is writreu: ,.'lhy
Malicr is thy lfusbancl, the Lord of Hosts
is his r¡ame.t' l{ow, this could not be said

of Ilagar, for she was a bond-maid, or a
slave, [for potentates or princes do not
marry slaves,] and. was not marriecl to
-A.braham, though she had a son by him.
l{either is it said that the Lord of Ilosts
was her husbancl, but Abraham saicl to
Sarah, " Thy maid is in thy hànd; do to
her as it pleases thee;tt and again, Sarah
saicl unto d.braham, " C¿st out this bond-
woman ancl her son; for the son of this
bond.-woman shall noi be heir with my
son, even with fsaac." I thiuk, indeecl,
Ilagar was now very clesolate, she ancl
her bastarcl being cast out ancl sent into
the rvilderness of Beersheba, havíng noth-
ing to subsist upon but a portion of 'r¡read
ancl a bottle of water, which she carried
on her shoulclêr, and which wâ,s soon ex,
hausted, like the portion of every boncl-
chíld, or false cburch, antl whén it is spent,
they will take them Egyptian wives, as
she did for her son, and increase as fast
as they can, that they may ovelpower the
children of promise, and take from them
the inheritance by natural force. But'
" Woe to them that go. down to Egypt
for help.t'-Isaiah xxxi. 3. lrTow, the
Egyptians a,re men and not God. Àgain,
Jeremiah xvii. 5, Cursed be the man
that trusteth in man, and maketh flesh his
aim (or strength), for he shall fail, and
as they catl it (but falsely) falÌ from grace.
It is declared in our text, ,.More are the
children of the d.esolate, than the children
of the married wi¡'e." Ilele the children
oi these two TÍomen are placecl one ag.ainst
the other in number. I.believe God
linows the uumber of these two women;
for he knows all things, ancl he saith, in
Matthew vii. 13, "'W'icle is the gate and
broad is the way tbat leadeth to clêstruc-
tion, and. many there be which go in
thereat." This answereth to the ,,deso-

late'' or "Efagar;t' for every bond-child
goes in the broad way, in the way of d+
.struction; they have no guide in the wil-
derness, they must perish, notwithstancling
all their numbers. This answers to Ha-
gar's children, aid the way in which they
go. I think they are a desolate family
iudeed, for they are born after the flesh-
their names are not written in the ,,Lamb's
book of lif'et'-tìrey are a seed of falsehood,
the children of darkness and delusion,
putiiug light for darkuess, ancl darkness
for light, and desolation is their portion
forever. I thir¡k their mother was pro-
pbetically designated "dèsolate.', Thus
much at present for the bond-woman ancl
her children, but more by and by. It is
declaled that the chiklren of the ,'rnarried
wifett are least in number, antl to this
ergrees tlre langua.qe of our b]essed Savior,
in Ma¿therv vii. 14, " Because str,¡it is
tbe ¡çtte and narrow is the way that leatì-
etl¡ un¡o lit'e, ancl few there l¡e that find
it.t' This answers the ¡oarriecl wife, the
free rvoruir,n or Salah. F[er children are
Ícw, ir comparison to the number of the

.others; but if they are few theyarefree,
"for the son has matle them free, and they
are free inclee$', and their names are.¡yrit"
ten in the Lamb's book of life, from the
founclation of the world. The everlasting
Father ancl Prince of Peaee,Immanud
is their guide, ancl leaos them to fountains
of liviug water in a way they know not,
at present, brrt shall know- hereafter.-
These are the chilclres of plomise, as fsaac
was, and. they have a ?ree woman for
their mother, as he hacl, and tr think she
wes lrell named "barren," for her fruitful-
ness is not of herself, but is of her hus-
bancl, even the Lorcl of Hosts; for it Ís
written, ." I Éill multiply thee,,, and this
free wornan answers to Jerusalem which
is above, which is'the mother of us all,
(us, lhe children of promise,) who are, or
shall kre, born after the Spirit. I think
sbe is not desolate-she possesses all things
in Christ. Alibough she feels herself
delsolate sometimes, she is not to jurtge
by sense; for her senses would ofteu {le-
ceive her, as llagar's senses dicl her, ancl
do all herchildren. Ilagar,s senses ôauSed
her to clespise her mistress-she thought
she woulcl be mistress hersetf, but her
senses deeeivecl her, she was cast out.
Iler mistress representecl ihe Queen that
shall be broughô to lhe King in rainent
of needle work ancl wrought gold. She
is not tlesolate-sbe is betrothed unto the
King, and he lovetl her from eternity,
yea with ,an everlasting love-it is un-
changeable ancl unbound.eil. But tho
"Ilagarenest' are classeal with the enemies
of the King, in Psalms lxxxiii. 6; also,
Psalms xviii. 40, he (Christ) says to
his X'abher, " Thou hast given me the
necks.of mine enerÀies, that I might de-
stroythem thathateme." TheyarÞdeso-
late indeed, for destruction is their enql
forever. Âgain, the Åpostlc Paul brings
it to view in the epistle of the Gala-
tians, iv. 22-24. He saith, ¿r Jtlr'is
'written that -A.braham had ìtwo
sons, the one by a bondmaid, and the
other by a free woman." 'lVhich thinç'
ate an al'egory; for these aÌè the two cov-
enants, the one from Mount Sinai:which'
gerdereth to bondage, which is Àgar orl
,Ilagar, verse 25th. For tbis Hagar is
Mount Sinai in ArabÍa and answereth to
Jerusalem,'which now is, and is in bon-
dage with her chiklren. But Jerusalem
is above as lree; whìct¡ is the mother of
us all; for¡ it ig written, B,ejoice thou
barren thut bearest not, breuk' forth and
cry, thoo that tr¿v¿ilest n,rt; ftrr rhe deso.
late h¿th mûny more chiÌl¡eo than sbe
which b¿th ¿nhusb¿nd. Now, wè blethrôn;
as fs¿¿c ie?¡s, a,re the chillreu of promise,
Bu¡ as tben, he th¿t w¿s norr¡ nfter thó flush
persecuted bim that w¿s born after 't[o
spirit, .;y91¡ sO it is ¡1¡¡1"-v1'¡5gg 26r.2tr
28 ¿,,rì 29. If I undt:r.ta¡rd P¿ril:trr',re"
he puts H;rgrrr f'or thc " desolatertl ¿¡d
Salaìr fbl tlre I'erre that hrr,tþ a,tr -bgg-
band," a,ud mahes Eagor repr.giss¡r¡ --tù;





ing I tried to hide my feeìings as well as
I'coulcl, The meeting broke up on Sun-
day, but ieft me a poor miserable creature.
I coukl scarceþ eat or work. The next
Sunday was the monthly meeting, ancl
yery warm weather. My father said f
looketl so weak that if f went, he fearecl
f would be sick. When the family return-
ecl from the meeting, my brother anclsome
of the family went that evening to a camp

. meeting in the neighborhood, and, lchen
they returned they told me of mariy per-
sons being convertecl there, and. I felt a
desire to go the next day with some young
company. f went, but when I got there
I tlid not feel as I had expected to. There
were a greai many persons in the altar,
screaming, anil wringing their hancls, anel

calling upon the Lord for help; but, dear
brother, it looked more to me like a place
of torment than like a place to get- reli-
gion. I had. no desire to go in, nor coulcl
f shed a tear while standing there. I
then went to a tent alone, ancl then my
tears flowedl freely.!,We did not stay long,
but returned home, no better than when I
'went. I then commencecl reâding the Bi-
ble; although Ihad been in the habit of
readingit from a child, now I reacl it iil
hope tolfincl sonething to relieve tny trou-
bledlmind. Sometimes, when I thought
f should not be missed. from the house, I
w'ould take the tçstaueut uÊder my apron
anð walk out and reâd a,n¿l try to pray.
But all I could say was Irorcl have mercy
on me! antl* often I coukl not utter a
word. Day after clay I couid fincl norest
for two months. Then I went to meeting;
and \ryhen the preacher tooh hls text ancl

commencecl preaching, before f was
&:waîe, lhe tears came sireamÍng clown

my face. f couici neither tell 
"vLy, 

ror
stop them. I tried to conceal them, but
coulù not from my mother, who sat next
to me; bnt she never mentioned it to me

afterwarcls. Y{hen I returned home my
mincl was calm ancl quiet, my burden was
gone; but I did not kno¡r how or whY tr

could not have the same trouble which I
hacl before. O how I tried toget'it back,
buú could not. Âs time passed on, I
woulcl go to meetings, but often felt ny'
self such a poor miserable sinner that it
seemed to me that f had no business to be
there. Sometimes v¡hen f have seen the
members partake of the Lorcl's Supper, I
coold not restrain the warm tears from
stealing clowu my cheeks. I continuecl
in this way for about t¡co years, then
narriecl and moveci away from thot neigh-
borhoodj; but woultl come back there to
meetings whenever I could. But instead
of getting better I giew worse ancl worse
until I thought X was the poorest antl
most miserable sinner on earth. TVhen I
would try to pray, I coulcl not say one

word, and. it seemed to be sinful for me
to kneel down to pray. Sometimes groans
ancl tears were all the relief f could ûnd.
At other times f coulcl not even shed a
tear. One night I was sitting up with
øe of my children that was sick, and we
ditl not think it would live until morning.
At about daybreak f was impressed that
lf I would goþy myself aud pray to the
Lord to restore him to me, the Lord
wouid clo it. I went, and iu the course
oftle tiay tbere was a favorable change,
and he goù well. À gresù måny paõsages
ol Scripture would. at times come into ny
mind with force, but I woulil conclude
rbaú it was only beca$e I had read them,

SIGNS OF T E îTMES.
for f could not refrain írpm reading the
bible. Änd when at meeting the preach-
ing would seem to me to suit others, and
would divide it out to them; but could
not take any of it to myself. .A.nc'[ when
the hymns were given out, although foncl
of singing, I eoutd notsing one worcl; aml
the enquiry would be soggested, You
poor rniserable wreteh, why have you coüe
here? But I could not stay away. I
h¿rve tried to tell you a few things which
transpirecl Ìcith me in the course of eight-
teen years. About this time something of
a very unpleasant nature oceurrecl which
caused me a great deal of trouble, and I
felb as though l hatl not a friend in the
world. I tried to hide my feelings from
the family, but when my youngest three
children woulcl come around. me I woulcl
feel the tears starting in my eyes, and
coukl not-account for it ; for two mo,nths
I hail no rest. IfI attempted to do any-
thing about the house, I woulil forget
what it was, and have to sit down. My
strength failed ancl I was confined to ny
bed. i.t this time, my children, excepl
ing the youngest one, was attendirg
school, and, on Friday night, after they
returned, ihe eldest of the three I havd
mentioned, saicl-shè was not well, and on
tbe next morning shc had a high fever,
which tlie doctor pronouncecl scarlet fever.
On the following Sunclay evening she died.
Soon after she died the youngest child
came to my hed and told me she was sick,
I tcoh her in, and o¡ }fonday evening
she diecl. On Tuesday night my little son
of three years, was taken, anil on Friday
morning he also died. Thus, in less fhan
one week, the three children which had
been so much on my minil, were takeû
from ite,'and not me from them, as I had
apprehended. ,{.nd, strange to say, tr la,y
in the bed ancl saw them carried out ofi
the room, one after another, ancl was only
suffered to shed a few tears, for it appear-
ed so piainly to be the work of the Lord
that I could not grieve after them. The
four okler chilrlren were very low, buù all
of them recovered. Á,nd I also recovered
so as to be able to walk about the house;
but in two weeks I was confinecl to my bed
again, from which tr never expectecl to rise.
Then I expresseal a wish to see brother
Trott, which he soon heard of, ancl came
to see me. When he commenced talking
with me I had little thought of saying as
much as I did to him. He prayed. with
me ancl left. I then felt that I had tlone
right in talking to him, as i neverexpect-
eal to see him.again, or to have another
opportunity of talliing with any who
coulcl unclerstancl me. I continueclto grow
weaker for two or three tlays, anil those
arouncl me saial one to another, that I
coulcl not live untilnight. I felt calm ancl
easy; Ihad no fear of death, no trouble
about leaving my family, for my every
breath wab, Thy will, O lrord, be done;
for I coulcl not move hand nor foot, nor
speak a word. I[hat passecl through the
night I was not congcious of, as,though
asleep. Those arouncl my bed thought I
was dying. But the ûrst returning con-
sciousness was in the morning; I felt as
though f had awoke from sleep, autl feel-
ing perfectly easy; ancl in o feç minutes
afterwards I opened mJr eyeÈ, ancl there
appeared to be such a lightiu the room as
though the snn was sbining in full splen-
clor. Then I felÈ thàt the Lord hacl spar.
ecl me for some purpos€, I'eor.rlcl not toll

temptations, but bow ,is, it with,you ?"

what. I then macle an effort to speak,
ancl spoke lcutl enough to be. heard, and
some of the company came to the betl, ancl
seemed surprised. I continued to mencl
for a weeh or ttvo, when Brother Trott
came to bee me again. I was not able to
sit up when he came. -He asked me if I
did not think I would go and talk to the
church as soon as fshould. become able.-
The thoughù struck me that I had tolcl
him something when he was there before
that had deceivecl hina; for I could not be-
lieve that I was fit to he with the church,
although my mind could. not rest anywhere
else. I lold him some of the troublbs I
had about it, ancl he aclyised me to leaye
it all in the hands of ihe Lord. Äfter he
left me I felt as though f had commeneetl
something that I could not get through
rvith. Äs I could not sleep, during the
night I turned over on my face, and tried
to beg of the Lord. that my mind might he
reiieved; and it was; for I rras not troub-
led any more about that. 'When I got
well these words came to my mincl : ,, If
you love me, keep my commandments,,t
not only once, but several times. f then
thought that as soon as f became able I
would go to the church, Sometisae dur-
ing the week, before the church meeting,
I asked my husband if I could go. I[e
said I couki have the horses, but on Sat-
urclay morning,he went frcm the house ancl
ditl not return until it was to late for me
to go; he said he had forgotten it. I felt
verymuch disappointed. On Sundaymorn-
ing I was miserable; ib seemecl to me that
I should not live to go to another church-
meeting. I triect to reacl ancl to pray; but
I founrl no relief. fn the evening I found
myself going to where my little. children
were burriecl. I was looking to see if
there wà,s room between theyãungest two
for me to be burrieci. And. while stauding
I heard a voice as plainly as if some per-
son hatl spoken to me, saying, " What
nearer are the younger two children than

go again to look for a place to be burried.
Nearly two years passecl before I could
go to the church, although I was not sat-
isfierl to remain where I was; ancl when I
did go, it rras with fear ancl trembling; for
I felb thaù Lwas such a"poor, rveak crea-
!ure; but iú seemecl that f must go. The
The tlay arrivecì, aniÌ I went. Wlien the
preacher came into the house I ¡vanted. to
commence talking with him; but as he be-
gan to preach,I thought his whole sermon
was preachecl to me, and when he got
througb, I tried to tell the church some
of the many trials I had passed through,
for the last twenty years preceecling that
time. I was receivetl, and the next day
was baptized, although the ryeathel was
cold, ancl I a poor, sickly creature. But
I took no colcl, ancl my health has been
l¡etter since than it was before, and I felt
a peace that I had not felt before for near-
ly three months. My mind and bocly were
both at rest. -A.bout that time these
words came to me, "'What evidence have
you that you are e bbristian ? You have
heard and reeal of others having trials autl

The answer was, The Lord is able to keep
mg from them. But a few clays afterwards
f Ìrad a Bevere triel. ßatan- came in ¿
way that X was not suspectiog: and it ap-
peared I we.¡ left cntirely alone, a poor,

1õ5
miserable being. For two days ancl nighta
I could nob rest, When Iwenù to the ta-
ble I coukl not eat. and to my bed, but
coultl not sleep, nor shed, a tear; ancl then
the same worcls came to me again, ,, What
eviclencehave you that you are a christian?,,
Oh, what a changet the tears flowed free-
ly, ancl I coultl see and feel ùhe hand of
the Lord in it all, that f could go to him
then. But I must stop; I am writing more
than f intunded. when f commenced. f
have had ma,ny ups and clowns since that
time, many trials to pass through, and
some so severe that f was almcst ready to
give up. Birt at other tim.ps tr feel that I
am in the Lo_rclts hancls, ancl therefore per-
fectly safe. l{ay I be enabled at all tiire¡
to look to him, is the prayer of a poor,
weak worm. l

SJ.R,Á.H J. SPINDLE.

Dn-rn Bnorsnn Bpoa¡ :-I will venturr
to make some remarks coneerning the
righteous, as found in the 25th chapter of
Matt,, from the 34th to the 40th verse
inclusive. The only interpretation given
by all eommentaiors, that X have seen or
heard of, is that pert4ining to the te$po-
ral wants, having direct refereree to hu-
manity.

The law was given by ÏIoses,.trut grace
and. truth came by Jesus Christ ; and he
infornos us positively that his kingdom is
not of this world; ' thereforc ii is not made
up of earthly mateiial"e, ancl is not sus-
tained by eatilg, nor drinking earthly
food; neiiher is the clothing that eovers
our bodi.es a part of it; for He is the
meat autl drink aud clothing of his people.
To the hungry soul who is ofal¡roken and
contrite heart, who trembles at his worcl, he
is bread and. water indeed. The law by
him has beep maguifiecl anil macle honora.
ble; oncl, as thus magnifie{, his chil&en
see it ¡vhen written by his finger upon the
fleshly tables of their hearts ancl ín their
inmost parts; and they are brought to
know his great mercy and palclonirg love.

very reason, Christ says to them, Coqe ye
blessecl of my tr'ather, inherit the liiogdom
prepared for you from the founclation of
the world. Jesus says, " f in them and.
thou in me, that they may be macle per-
fect in one." The fact of their having
been chosen in him b'efore ùhe foundation
cf the world, is the reason of their doing
what he commanded the'm; and not on
condition of theil having done anything to
merit his favor; fcr they are his seetl;
therefore it is not an influence acting up-
on or influencing thc natural hearù that
raakes them bis chilrlren; but a spiritual
seed made noanifest: hence ¡vhen bo¡n a
spiritual birth, they are babes in Christ.
The kiogdom of our blessed Redeemer ic
composed of spiritually righteous ehalac-
ters; therefore Christ is the King of
Righteousnesg; and as he declares thaJ
they are one v¡it} bim, he is the ekler
brother, aurl tbey are all brethren gf one
family; and what hds been done to one of
the least of his children, has been done
unto him. Done unto hie flesh? No; for
they aJe 

-qot 
brethren in the flesb,,or; oþ

natuie; but they are brethren by virlue
of the new man, which after God is erea-
ted in righteousness a,ncl true holiuess;
therefore a creation, as Paul clescr:ibssjiù,
unto good warhs; c,nitr ùhese wo¡ks are
not of a fleshly nature; fol tlre ehild of

the older one ?,t I looked arountl, ,but Those thus broug'ht to know him are born
eoolcl see no one near lne, antl f waked to not of blood, nor the wül of the flesb, nor
the house, antl do not think I shall ever the will of man, but of God; ancl for that
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Gotl accortling to the law of his being,
loving the law as magnified by the I¡ord
ôn the
19.,lhe
formed

Mount, hating all things contrary
law of Christ, desiring to be con-
to the image of Christ.

Tfe, it is, who, Iike Peter, feeds the
sheep and lambs of the flock, confirms
tìis truúh: hence Änanias fed. Paul with
the sincere milk of the word. Chrisú is
the bread of life, which when brought

'forth and applied by +,he Spirit to the
babes in Christ, causes them to grow ancl
tluive; and as they thus grow, they have
a¡ increase of knowledge, coricerning the
blessed Redeemer.

Goclts children are rln hungry people,
desiring to learn more and more of that
rock upon wbich they rest-the rock that
is hìgher than they. Oftentimes when
deprived of the preached word, they hun-
ger to hear it proclaimed, so that they
may feeil upon the truth; and often when
the chitd hears a gospel sermon, or meets
a dear brother, ancl enjoys a conversation,
how strong he feels; yes it is breacl ancl
wine, aud how exhilara"ting. He is ted
back to the many tleliverances he has ex-
perienced, in which Gotl's arm was made
bare; ancl when he beholds thô same spir-
it made manifest in his dear brethren, be
fcels that it is r¿o delusion. When Hun-
tington told his experience to the goats,
they emphatically told him that it was ali
delusion. Speak of revealed religion to
natural persons, and they call it foolish-
ne8s.

Christ said, where two or three are
gathered together in his name that he will
be there also, in the midst of them. Is it
by baskers of provision that the hnngry
soul is fed ? nor is it by hearing what is
said úo be the gospel iu will worship; for
his understanding is so enlightened thaú
he knows nothirrg but free unrestricted
grace satisûes his ivants and brings forth
a sure aucl solid. foundation; and he still
hungers after righteousness. His delighi
is to do the will of his Master; and úhe
glad church delights to honor her husbancl;
it is her greatest privilege to crown her
husband, Lord of all. To impart comfort

, is the delight of ev-
when under the influ-

tr'G 'N'S O F "TIIE TIM S.

þabes
God,

ence of grace.
Saitl Jesus, " My aheep hear my voice,

ancl I know them, and they follow me;tt
ancl " they know not the voice of strang-
ers.tt The hirelings that sometimes are
circumstantially connected with tìre sheep,
have no real love for the great Shepherd
o¡ the sheep; for all they do is for pay.

The motives that actuate the sheep are
not to gain tr[eaven, or shunhell-nothey

. are moved. not upon the ground of reward
or punishment. The sons and daughters
of the tord Jehovah are influencecl by no
sûch motivês to gaiu their heavenly ínher-
itance; they feel, at times, to cletest such
prinaiples; aud they woukl no more make
soch cleclarations, úhan pluck out their
right eye. The child of God is fed. upon
no such chaff, nor impelled by any such
principles; therefore works cannot feed
him. To clrink is to swallow wirhout
chewing; and the water must be clear
$ntl pwe; therefore easy to examine.

Some of the older ones c,&n swallow in
larger quantities than the young, feeble
lÐmbs can. Thirst cannot be long enclur-
ed without producing painful sensations;
thg tongue begones parched; ancl whep in
this thirstycondition; he is ble¡sed with

hearing the gospel preaclred in its purity,
although he may have hearil it many
times before, yet there is a fresbness in it
so that his thirst is ássua,ged; and as
cold, water to a thirsty person-, so is goocl
newg from a far country. What large
quantities of this pure water are taken by
the thirsty children of God without any
chewing t

If tìrere is anything except that which
cometh from that Fountaiu that has been
opened for sin ancl uncleanness, the spiritu-
al man rejects it; for it will not quench
his thirst. "As the hart panteth after
the waier brooks,Ìo panteth my soul af-
ter thee, O God. My soul thirsteth for
Gocl, for the living Gocl: when shall I
come and appear before God ?" In this
cry Christ and his pcople are one; and
how our heavenly Father feeds us, and
leads us to living fountaìns of water.

Frequently by the mouth of his ancl our
brethren, our affecúions are quickenecl in-
to lively aetion; and, as of olil, do not
our hearts burn together as we talk, or
he talks to us by the way ? W'hen he is
manifestetl as being ín the midst of his
people, how refreshing and soul-stilring to
one, who has been looking to himseld to
see that it is grace, free, unmerited.grace,
ancl nót <¡f the flesh I No chewing there!

A strønger, ønd, ge took nze in. The
poor, sin-sick soul truly feels bimself a
stranger from the commonwealth of fsra-
el; and wheu brought to know that the
clominion of sin has been taken from him,
then he feels himself to be a stranger in
very deed, knowing no one; but his older
brethren know him ancl rejoice to see him
thus. They do not say it is aìI delusion;
for they plainly see that it is the work of
God; and that as the children of fsrael
were cleliverecl at the Red Sea, and were,
enabled to sing songs of praise on the
other side to their wonclerful Deliverer,
so does the ransomed and delivered. child,
when brought to know that his Redeemer
tiveth; and. that because He lives His
children shall. Then he begins to feel
that he is a stranijer and pìlgrim here as
all his fathers were; and soon learns that
he will remain a stranger, while in this
wilclerness state, mlleie so mâny different
tribes of the boncl-woman dwell. Christ,
by the mouth of Davitl, said, "I am'be-'
come a stranger unto my brethren, and a_n

alien unto my motherts chilclren;t' old as
he is the Elder Brotlier of these chilclren,
thêy are brought, in their measure, to
know the same feeli4g: and also be says,
for the zeal of thy house hath eaten iúe
up; and the reproaches of them r.hat re-
proached thee are fallen upon me.t' With
what joy and compassiou do the sheep
take the stranger inlo the fold to be reck-
oned and numberecl ,.tjrith them; yes, he is
a brof,her, not bE mereformølity,' buú by
a union which the world knows notbing
about. James ¿lesqibes the effect of this
life and brotheriy lÓve very beautifully.
I once cloubted. its reality; but it is irne

of the indelible marks that I,now c¿¿ and
do enloy.

Naked babe in Christ, with what wil-
lingness the bretb¡en clothe you with all
the privileges of the church, or house of
God; and a,s soldiers of a particular na-
tion wear a uniform to dístinguish them
from other, or opposing foes, so the child
of God delights to honor and glorify his
Leader by following him in his,commands.
The army, as ûrst organized and formecl

for active servlce, at Jerusalem, received
their right to the privileges of Gocl's low-
er house by baptism; then the Lortl's
supper, and the other orclinances of the
church were freeþ extendecl to them, ancl
tbey were solemnly bound. to obey their
Captain. To put.on Christ by publicly
owning him in baptism, clothes the cbild
with the privileges of the church. Some
are clothed with authority to preach, af-
ter being clothed with the privileges of
the church, that is, if they íre called of
God to preach, they cannot go forth with
authority utless they have compÌied with
the injunctions binding upon his children;
then they are preparecl to administer the
ordinances, &c. Äs in an army, well-dis-
ciplined, the,various officers are clothed to
fill their proper piaces, so in the church of
God, when eaeh member fills .his place;
for the various gifts are for the edification:
of the Body. The children of Goil are a
sort of od,d,fell,ows* in dress anil pass-
word; come from what seetion they may,
how soon they know each other by the
robe antl password. Wbat is the robe
The righteousness of Christ. What is the
pacsword? Shibboieth, or salvation is of
the Lord. Ilow came they by this robe ?

The.Lord bestowecl iü .upon them i,n the
new birth, which robe ancl passworcl
plainly show that they all are contencling
for the same faith; and. it is the faith
once delivered to the saints, not merely
an opinion as a simple faith in a simple
fact, but an acquaÍntance with spiritual
realities, and what the child of God
knows, he has received as theprophets and
'a,postles did, b.v revelation from Jehovah;
antl that knowledge causes him to envy
no one-ûo, not eíen an Elijah, a Paul or
a Peter. Some weaklings of the fl.ock
have not so briglt an evideúce, but they
have it in a <legree, and they glory only
in the cross of Christ; and often riourn
that they fall so far short of living as
Iambs of God should. in this life; ancl they
clesire to be more conformed to the image
of Jesus.
These quicliened ones cannot enjoy the
workl and its follies, for it is a strange
land to them; they do not spend. their
precious time in iclleness and folly; the
eompâ,ny of the saints is what they wish
for aucl enjoy; for they feel that their
brethren have, to a certain extent, fed
ancl clothed them; anil when properly ex-
ercised, they love to stand dressecl in that
glorious attir,e; and they are very choice
in their food, in contratlistinction from
the goats; therefore it is very important
to draw the discriminating line so as to
know each elass by the food tbey feed
upon.

In prisoin, ønd,'ye cøme unto me. Did.
Christ mean the common prison, or was it
a figurative illustration ? If the latter,
are such to be found ? Yes; for they are
prisoners of hope; and his little ones feel
themsèlves naketl, spoiled, and snared in
holes and deirs of the eprih, and inprison,
and that they soon will be given to the
robbers. The righteous can sympathize
with the person in such deepdistress; yes,

and when there is no hope maile known to
the poor soul; antl he feels that die he
must, by Divine appointment, jwst then,in
his la¡t extremity, a servanü of the Most
High visits the tlark prison of his, b¡ pro-

* I am not a uember of that ortlet ; tr use the
expresion to îllqetrate. \

or feecl these
ery servant of

claiming the gospgl in its purity; and his
words appear to the poor, distressecl pris-
oner, like apples of gold, in picrures of sil-
ver, and more desirable than anything
this world can afforcl. By the mouth of
his servant the God of heaven and earth
says to the prisoner, Gq forth; ancl .to
them that sit in darkness show yourselves.
," Strengthen ye the weák hands, and cor
flrm the feeble knees; say to them bf a
fearful heart, Be strong, fear not.,t The
balance of the chapter is all showing forth
bhe special dealings of Goct with his lovetl
ones, in bringing them out of prison into
the highway, &c.

The nominal professor may appear to
manifest much zeal leligiously, but no one
unless born of the Spirit can enter tho way
of hoJiness; beeause no unclean thing can
enter there, no ravenous.beast of prey can
cross the path. Á.s goats are a wantler-
ing, ill-naturecl sort of quaclrupecl, aucl
have never known a cleliverence from pris-
on, have never been brought to hate self
and sin, vice ancl folly, creature goodness
and tl¡e works of the flesh afforcl excellent
food for them, as they are a much mole
filthy animal than sheep; therefore, they'
live exactly accorcling to the law of their
being; and by their habits, or the fruit
they bear are they known.

The righteouq are acquainted with the
infirmities of the weaklings, ancl are breth-
ren of the same family, ancl children of
the same Father; and they know that
they bunger, thirst, are strangers, feel
themsélves to be naked, sick, and in pris-
on; antl for the comfort of these chiklren,
the Lord God gives to some of them the
tongue of the learnecl (in spiritual things)
so that they speak a word in season, to
him that is weary.

How fulty does tbis union anrl sympe-
thy in the family, prove that they are
born of an incorruptible seed. Gocl, by
ùhe mouth of Isaiah, said, " Ele shall see
his seecl, he shall proloug his days, and
the pleasure of the Lord shall prosper in
hishancl." Allhischililren are born of
that seed which was seen and, known. The
frrst man was of the earth, earthy; the
second Man the Lord from heaven; ïheie
fore, every new-born chilcl of God is born
of that seed. The real eh:I'd, of Gdd is a
liuing person, possessing spiritual poäers;
and it is not Àclam refiirecl, or improved;
but as tbe Faüher liveth in the Son, and-
the Son in the Father, so Christ lives in
his people; ancl the new' man has príncÍ.
ples, not only differing from the old man,
but not possesseal by any while in a state
of nature; anrl this proves that the earth-
Iy man is not matle heavenly; h.ence ii¡mes
the warfare between the flesh and spiriú;
alrl this shows an outwarcl and sn inner
man.

'What are these clear lambs sick of ?

Siek of sin; and the nostrrlms of, quaoks
or inventions of men may do well for goats
to feed upon, but they will not feetl lambs;
for if the child should in somè caSe of
great tlistress be induced to receive a po-
tion from a quack, it will nausæ,te him.
He has found by experience no gootl
thiug in the old man. Instead of finding
rest in'this fleeting worlal, he feels that he
is coming up out of tlevilderness,,leaning
on his Beloved; and though thegoats can
rest in the wildernessn'he desires to leave
it. The goat can make a bed cf human
Ba,ture, ancl repose upon it, feeling thaú
øll is within his grasp, tba,t be câr pre-
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pare himself for "the haven of rest, when Milton, fø., August 13, 1860. hand I could keep an association myself pect some objection, although it is to mehe sees ft thus to do. Bnorsen Bnntn, ÂND Bnn&san¡¡ -Ä.tiD Àll the complaint f hearil at Lick Creek a plain Bible truth. But ib seems to hayeThe servants of God do visit these sick Srst¡ns:-I have just returned from our was because there were not as mûny âs been a point insisted upon by Baptists,children often in proclaiming the gospel, .A.ssociation, ('White Water, ) ancl as thou- they expected ancl tlesirecl. f am afraid both in Europe anil -&merica,,. eYer slDceor setting forth the power of the great sands of you were not there to enjoy the there is something besides sympaihy for there has been such a people. By readingPhysician of souls. I believe that they rich and heavenly feast, f will, in my sram- the pdor women; but be that as it may, the editorial of the last number of the:âre all at times, macle to feel themselves mering way, try to tell you a little, though I am for all such feasts ps that which we Signs, f Ênd the tloctrine indirectly, butlame anä sick; for a hope deferreil makes but a little, for neithermy tongue nor pen have just had. how f wisherl that plainly taught. Read that editorial again.theheart sick. Tbe healthy brother wiu can fully express
felt bythe saints

what love and joy were you had been ther.e. could. but cottrast The Circular on the Christian Warfare,say to the sick one, Ile thaú has promised
isfaithful, and points to the fairhiulnessof

assembled from the East, the present rvith the uture. If it be so written by Elder Thomas F. D uclley, ex-'West, Northn and South. You would sweet to meet in our associations here, presses the same Sentiments. The W:ar-Jesus Christ as the only remedy. When need be there to know the whole. trú what will it be to meet them in the great wick Circular, published some years sincensopnd doctrine is proclaimed, ,if the plant seemecl to me that every countenance rvore Á.ssoóiation, when all the
arci$n¿

blood-washed is ¡o the point in dispute. If we examineeppeârs to wither, dig around the roots, a smile, and f do believe the spirit of the throng shall meef lhe ð,azzling " Triumphs of Truth,tt written near fortyloosen the earth, show him that Christ is Lorcl Jesus was right there in our miclst. throne of God, to bask forever in pleasure, years ago, by Eld. ThompsonWilson, thenthe root of all heavenly plants; admonish No doubt Satan was prowling round and to siig, l{ot unto us, not unto us, but of Lebanon, Ohio, you will Ênd this sub-him úo look less to earth for support; and about, but he was not sufferecl to disturb to thy name, O God, be glory, honor, ject illo.strated ancl proven beyond the pow-tell hirn that he has been living contrary our harmony. ¿.1 tne business was power ancl dominion forever. O, blessed er of gainsaying, notwithsúanding it sub-to the law of his being, in all kindness. tr¿nsacted without a dissenting word or thought, when thþ corruptible and this him so tbe general clamor of armin-What a vivid illustration is given of votè, and the preaching was ône golclen mortal shall put on incorruption anil im- inas in Baptist colors, as it does at thisthe children of God and worldtings, in the chain, eiery link of which was of the same mortaiity, we shall rest in heavenr, where time. f remember the time, though quitefigure of sheep and goats; the goat eats size; ancl our hearts were eement'êcl by Jesus, our Eider Brother, has enterecl for youog, when it was eommon to c¿li himeverything that the sheepdoes, andrelish- the love of God. The word preached. was trs. I will close this imperfect sketch, anil heretic, Arian, Socinian antl i.ntinonion.
Enlland, teaches

es it; ancl ca,n and, d,oes rclish poNonous truly like rapples of gold in pictures of sil- leave the rest of the story for some abler I flnd that Dr. Gill, ofplants; yes tbe goat eats anything that vêr, and came like the golden oil upon our pen to write. f hope some one will finish this d.octrine in his Treatise on Justifica-other species of granivorous animals clo souls. Our ministers declared. the glory it. f could go on. tion, ancl Kenb, in his Hymas.so goats spiritually can swallow many pre- of the Lord, antl proclaimecl his marve]ous Our next Association is to be hekl with In union with the Lamb,cepts contaiired. in the gospel, but when works among the children o.o men ; and the Salem church, eleven miles north of Frono condemnation free,
the line is drawn, and tfereby it is shown the people seemecl to give to him all the us, to commence on trritlay before the sec-

The Sairrts, from everlasting were,
how we become acquaintecl with ourselres glory and honor. I feli like saying, Let onô Saturday in August, 186l; at which

Änd shall forever be.
Ànd the plan of salvation, they cannot the seas roar, let the fieltls rejoice, ancl let time ancl place f hope to meet you all

Änd. again:
swøllow that 1 but they ha,ve a wicle the heavens be glad, and Iet îs all say again, if the Lord permits. I hope to

One in the graye, one when he rose,
One whel he triumphed o'er his foes,

One when in heaven he took his seat,'Wben Seraphs sang all hell,s clefóat.

throat anil capacious stomach for rmclean amen; for the Lord. God omnipotent see
food, that is dealt out by work-mongers reigneth. Ziouts children gathtring round,

To hear the gosp"el's truñpet soúnd,
The aged soldiôr ancl the youth,'Who serve our Gocl, ancl tove thetruth.

but that kind of food contains no nutri- My dear kindred in Chrisr, let us give f have not introtlucecl these authors toment for sheep. Goats can live allwinter thanks unto Gocl, for he is gooct, and his prove the oneness and indivisible union oIon dry leaves; ancl tbere is no company mercy endureth forever. Remember his May they all be there and have such a Christ and his bride, but to show that itvery reptrgnanú to them, excppt sheep, or maryelous works in bringing' us to his meeting as that which we have just had,
is no new theme, originating from somethat class rho desire to sepamte clean banqueting house, and in uufurling over heated imagination, or ambitious fancy offrom uncleøn; and. they are noú sick of over us úhe banner of his love. O; Íe

or, if possible, a better one. f felt wiren

seed of fsrael, and his servants the chil-
f lef.t the grove, that I had more than myself or some of my brethren, whom I es-

tlren of Jacob, his chosen. 'Praise him,
twelve baskets full of the fragments for teem better tban myself. f haye thus

for he is the chiefest among tên thousanil,
my share. briéfly shown that Cbrist anC his people

and altogether lovely. Shout, thou in-
Brother Beebe, parclon me for trespass- ever have been one has been receivecl as

habitants of Zion, for great is the Holy
ing ou your time and patience again so

the truth by the present and pasb gensra-

One ofrlsrael in the midst of thee.
soon, for f could not help it, as f desired

tions of Baptists ; I will try to give ühe

O, that all ,his dear ch[ldren could. see
that you'all should. know of our delig'htful reasons ancl show in what sense they ever

eye to eye ancl strive together for peace
meeting. But O, how little I. have told have been'one with him. Now my quer-

then would the wilderness and.
y9u. rist admits that the saints are one with

solitary
Yours, in hope of eternal life, Cbrist^ antl ever will be, but objects to

places be glacl for them, ancl the desert their havíng been one with him from ,tùe
rejoice ancl blossom as the rose. I'would SAR-A.H E. IZOR. beginning; but say they only ask for in-
say,to our dear under-shephercls, Cry aloud; ,Blanchester; Clinton cQ., o.; ìI

formation. Now brother antl enquiring
spare not:give to, eaah his por,,ion in due Augwst 2I, 1860 frieud, you ask in what sense they &re ono
season. Feed the floek of God, which he Bnorune Bnn¡¡:-In 4umber 15, of the with him before they are born ofthe Spir-
hathrpurchasecl wiih his own blood ; feed present volume of ihe Signs, I find a sh'ort it. We will examine the things of thethem on the bread of heaven, and. on ,the letter of mine publishetl, in which I tried flesh, for if ye believe not when tr tellryou
wine ancl milk of the kingdom. Strength- to condense as much matter in few worcls, of earthly things, how canye believe wheE
en the weak hands, and confirm the feeble as possible, not intending to rencler there I tell you of heavenly things? Âs i,t iskuees; say to them of a fearful heart, Be by my meaning so amblguous as not to be wriúten, The Êrst Ädam was made â nyingstrong; for f befieve thére are many such unclerstootl by the readers of the Signs; soul, the last Àdum*u. macle a ouickningbleating around. the folil, and I think I but, since their publication f received some spirit. The first man is 'made of earthnsaw several of them there, to whom I private comnunications, together with earthy; the secontl Adam is the Lortl,
would say, Come, go with us, for the rvay some conyersation with the bretbren, which from Ileaven. I Cor., xv.45,41.
is goocl. The prophet fsaiah has said, has inclucecl me to forwarcl another com- /.s I saitl, we will notice first what be 'o'And a highway shall be there, and a munication, ancl try to be more explicit. Iongs to Adam in his creation, and úåen
way; it shall be called fhe way ora holi_ I will here quote from a letter just receiv- examine what is said of the second'-A-dam.
ness; úhe unclean shall not pass orer it; ecl, as it states the objections of all the " Änd Gocl said, let us make man in ôurbut it shall be for those; úhe wayläríng rest. " You say, first, 'Á.ll the promises own,imagê, after our own likeness, and leú
meo, though fools, shall not err t.herein. of God are in JeÉus .Christ, Yea, ancl in them have dominion,tt &c. Gen, i. 26.+l{o lion shall be there, nor.ravenous beaSt him Amen. 2d. The work of ¡s¿lemption Á,lso, 2T, " in ühe iuage of Gotl created.
ghall go up thereon; but the redeened: of is fi¡rished. 3d. The l_¡ord G od is omnip he bim ; nale.and femalo created he them.,tthe Lotd shall walk tlrere. 'Ä.nd the ran- otent. 4th. Christ ancl his people are, 28, ",A.nc[ Gbd blessed. them, and God
somed of rthe Lord. shall return and come euer hat¡e b:een, arrd, ever will be one. Ilere saicl unto them.t' Ileie in the ereationto Zion with songs, and everlasting joy is the difficult point, aot that they are, or man is created a unit, yet in thesaue yetse
sball be upon their heads: They shall ob- forever willbe one with Christ; but the he is personatecl by a:pronoun in the phr-tain joy ancl glaclness, and sorrow antl sigh- question in ny miad is, have tJrey alwaya ral number ; he is createil one, yet maleing shall flee away.,, been one with'lin ?,, So by ttris last we and femalè crriated he them ; here is

'Þ
Since writing the above,,I hëar tbat

some objections are raiseal againsü associa_
tions, on accountof its being hard on the
tvomen fo entertain the comnanv_ 'W'hw
f believe if I had provisions'maäe f4fo-r.,'ç,1

see thal the objecÈions are all narrqwecl male and fem¿le'in unlon-congtitute, buú
down to this one questiqn, were Christ and man in his created iulness, his britte .in
his people one from the begidning ? If embryo, and all of his undevelopetl seed;
this was or unbegotten prôgeny in hiq. To rhi.qjust of a

Something new among Baptists,
few clays standing; I shonld ex- qå4 w¿s the Low given; to thera God said^





tlespair of e"er being able to make ourself composeil. But that all three are named "Äll flesh is as grass,,and. all the glory of
man as the flower of grass. The ggass
withereth, and the flower thereof falleth
away; but the word of the Lorcl" (by
which the incorruptible birth is effected)
" endureth forever.t' Now if that which
is bori of corruptible seed, is afterwaril
born of incorruptible seecl, how could. it
then go to eorruption like the grass or,
like the flower of grass? Secqnd, To our
mind it confl.icts with thc words of Jesus
to l{icoclemus, John iii 6. " That whieh
is born of the flesh is flesh; antl that
which is born of_ the,$pirit is spirit.',
T[hat is a birth? It is evidently d bring-
ing forfh something which hatl a prior

YVhere or whence woulcl there be any
warfare in the christian, if our w\ole na-
ture were regenerated ancl born of God.
I[hat conflict could there be'Twixt reign-
ing grace, ancl striving sin ?,, Let those
who see ancl feel, and mourn no sinful pas-
sions, no vile afecfions, no cloùbts or
fearg, or unbelief, no wanderings from the
pathway of holiness,-those who are as

unalerstood, if t it were not that we have as participants of what we unclerstancl the
the assurance that our brethren id Christ
do generally untlelstancl our position, with

divine nature to be, is fully expressed- in
the following scriptures: "I am crucified

but few exceptions, ancl those few, so far with Christ, nevertheless I live; yet not
&s we can learn, are harrasseil by those f, but Christ liveth in me; ÀND rEE LrrE
who make it their business to pervert wsrcn f Now LrvE rN rEE FIESE, I live by
what we say, and so confuse the minds of the faith of the Son ,of. God, rrho hath
all who are to any extent under their iu- loved me, aud given himself for me.u-Gal.
6-uenee. The primitive disciples, and even ii. 20. This texb proves that the body or and spiritual as they ever expect or
the holy apostles with all their he'avenly flesh of Paul, ancl of the saints, was and clesire to be, claim that their botl.ies, souls

and spirits are already born of incorrupti-
ble seecl; but such poor wandering siuful
ancl sinning souls as the writer of this ar-
ticle, must, liko Cowperts stricken deer,
withdraw from the whole hc¡d of such

încpiration, had. to encounter the same influ- are recipients and participants of the di-
ences, antl. their writings were so construed
by pretended friends, but inveterate ene-

"niqs, a,s to represent them as sáying, "Let

vine nature of Christ, and, beyond ail
conttoversy, not until we â,re subjects of
the new birth, but at ancl from the time

ss sin that grece may abound,t' or teach of the new birth. That the soul ancl
ühat úhe resu¡rection of the dead were al- spirit also participaies in this divine na- existence in a seminal heacl or progenitor.

'What was bronght forth from our ea.rthly
progenitor is of a corruptible seed, ls earth-
ly, and, like grass, must wither and go
back to the earth. But that which is
born of the Spirit is not flesh, but it is
spirit. And although the man who is
born ol the flesb, and is rëcleemecl from
the earth, is the reciplent of that life
which is born of God, and of that spirit,
which is born of the Spirit, yet the one
is not a reprocluction of the other, nor is
the spirit.which is born of the Spírii of
Gocl, macle out of the flesh that was born
of the fl.esh. Otherwise Nicodemus was
right in supposing that the ploduction of
the fleshly bi¡th must go again, into the
worob ancl be born. Ä fleshly birth does
not bring forth spiriù, nor does a spiÍitual
birth bring forthflesh. The one is bornof
God, the oúþer of the flesh. Every chris-
tian has in his own experience all that we
contend for on this subject. His fleshly
corruptible nature which was. conceived. in
sin, shapen in íniquity aùd going astray
from the womb, speakiig lies, which no¡v
makes him groan, being burdened, and in
which (unless he differs widely from what
Paulwas)theredwelleth nogood thing; and
the implantotion of life ancl imnortality,
which, after God is created. in righteous'
ness and true h'oliness, which is called the

righteous ones, and seek society with
those who are of broken hearts anal con-
trite spirits; ancl standing afar off from

ready past. We rlo not impugn the mo- ture appears, from the exclamation of
tives of our bro;ther 'White, for he seems
to present his enquiries in a brotherly and
ehristian spirit; but still we are truly
¿stonished at some of the conclusions he
has drawn from our former essays on the

Mary, " My soul doth magnify the lrord,
and my spirit hath rejoiced. in God my
Savior."-Luke i. 46, 4T. ,,The spirit

all such, smite upon his breast anrl cry,
" God be merciful to me, a sirmer.tt

Stxtø' "And, from gowr, anil l.¡roth¿r
T. P. Dudley's communicøti,ons, I wnibr-
úand, yow to deny that møn høs ø soul u-
spi,rit that lit:es whenthis body diæ.',

.Auswsn: EId. T. P. Dudley is of age,
he can speak for himself. If heholcls any
such sentiments, we have neyer inferrecl it
from any communication "of his, nor any-
thing like it; we presume this is a misa.p
prehension of his views altogether. . But
as for ourself, if by any fair rule of cou-
struction, our langoage inany communica-
tion we have ever made, puþlicly or pri-
vately, in the pulpit or throu$h the prèss,
a denial of the continuecl existence of the
soul'and spirit of both saint and sinnerj
after the decease of the botly, can be just-
ly inferred, we wiÌl confess that we have
not sense enough to write intelligibly, or
to make ourself unclerstootl on this impor.
tanü subject; for we certainly have never
designed to convey any-such idea in any
eommunication we have ever macle. Bub
we candidly believe, if brother \thite will
review our frles for the number of yearr
he has been a reader of them,'he will ûnd
us frequently avowing our full conviction
that the soul ancl spirit lives on when the
body dies, and that the bsdies also sh¿ll
all be raised from the dead at the ao- -
pointetl hour, ancl in their resurrectioi,
but not before, the bodies of the saints
shall be clothed with incorruption and im-

beareth witness with our spirit, that
we are the children of Gocl.,t-Romans

snbjeet of the new birth; antl more tban viii. 16.
all that he shoulil infer from anything we
heve published during the fifteen years in

Ts¡nD-Do the soul antl spirit die when
the body dies?

which he has reacl our paper that we differ Ä¡sgspn-(¡fhen sha]l the clust return

t
in regarcl to the natural organization of
the Aclamic man, as embracing soul, spirit

to the earth as it was; and the spirit shall
return to God who gave it.2t-Eccl. xii. ?.

antl body, and that the souls or spirits of The soul or spirit of man, accorcling to
all men must survive the dissolution of the our unclerstantling of the scripture, cannot

cease to exist; when the body dies, thebody, antl exist iu happiness or misery
forever soul or spirit is separatecl from the bocly,'W'ere we to express our views fully on ancl as the body goes to the earth, so the
every question ancl passage of'ecripture soul goeth to God who gave it, to be d.is-
presented by brother lVhite, we ¡hould posed of in happiness or woe, accorcling to
æquire a large volume to contain them, in the destiny by hin appgintetl. Nor tlo
the most coudensed form in which it is we believe there is any suspension of the
poosiþle for us to present them. But this existence or vitality of the soul and spirit.
we presume he doæ not wi¡h nor expect. The spirits of just men &re macle perfect,

, . We will attend to tho most piominent of and immediately after they leavethe body
tåem, iu the order in which he has stated are with Goil, ancl enjoy his presence.
tüem. God is ttre God of Äbraham, of Isaae

Jacob; yet he is not the Gocl ofFrns*-Is man composed. of 'soul, spirit ¿ncl of
aucl body in his Ädarûic nature?

-A.xs.wun-Yes.
the dead, but of the living.-Matth xxii.
32. " Toclay shalt thoo be .with üe in
paradise."-Luke xxiü. 43.

Fou¡rs-lf sq what do you do with
these passages? 'We could. not reconcile
the docirine of the non-existence of souls
and spirits with the passa,ges referrecl to
by our brother; aud it is highly probable
ühaf, as far as we understancl their sacrecl
import, we use them the same as brother'White does. We have nòt time to con-
sider them separatel¡ nor is it necessary
in this place, as we both evidently regard
them as proof that the spirits, or souls of
men, continue to live whenthe fleshly bodies
are in their grayes.

Frffs-Brother'White quotes I peter
i.2t, " Jleing born again, not of corrupti-
ble seetl, bot of incorruptible, by the word
of God which liveth and abideth forever."
-å.nd. then adds, This cloes clearly show
two births; the ûrst a comuptible, the
second au incorruptible, and thaù which
was born first, was born seconcl; not some-

Srcox¡-Do the soul and spirit of maû
partake of the clivine nature of God in the
q,eú Or second, bitlh? nerl mq,n. This new ot i,rut¿r nan, isbotn

of Gorl, but the old, or oitward man, is
born of the flesh. In the latter wo serve
ühe law of sin; but in the former we de-
light in the law of God. That which is
born of the flesh, ancl is flesh, contains no

mortality. The conflict between sin an'd
holiness vill attend us only to the end of
our mortal pilgrimage; the warfare of the
flesh and spirit vill cease when tbe body
dies. The soulor spirit, orangel of every
saint, will iustantly bask in the fulness of
eternal glory in the uncloudecl presence of
the unveiled glory of Gocl ancl the Lamb,
Ðs soon as the body dies. Äncl the wick-
ecl also will instaatþ feel the weight of
thoir awful doom as soon as their mortal
bod.ies die. The lifs given us in Cþrist
Jesus, and implantcd in us by the new
birth, is eternal life and. cannot die; the
soul ¿nd spirit of tho saints in possession
of it will go immediately to heaven. Àtt
that ¡ras earthly, sensual. or vile in them
wiil die with the body; all tbat does not
die with the body, as we unclerstand the
subject, will be fully qualifiotl to eujoyúhe
unsullied glory of tbe supreme God, and
mingle in the rapturous melody of glori-
fied spirits in heaven. :

-A.s to the cloctrines o[ the Campbellitos,
the P¿rkerites,. the non-resurrectionists,
or the modern rnissionÍsta, we have no
connection with nor fellowship for them;
With brother'White we c&n truly say¡
that Christ and him crucifiecl is enough
for us. IMith our tsible in hand, tlre llo
ly Spirit te open its sacreal treasures to
our dark mind, ancl.the graee of Gocl in
our heart,-let these be ours, and we will
cheerfully renounce all thiugs else. 'W-e

are glad to he¿r of the stately goings of.
our dear Redeemer in the churches in the
vicinity of our dear brother White; anei
may it be his happy lot to lead many
mòre of tbe precious lambs of Christ into
!!e baptismal rrstets, if it be the pìeasure
of the Lord.

Änswrn-Yes; and.so does the body
æ flesh; buü neither the soul, spirit or
body of tho Adamic man, becomes the
d,ivine nature, nor cea,ses to be the .4,damic
aature, until the death of the body. Peter
Bsys: "According as his divine power good thirg. That which is born of God,

cannotcommit sin,because his seed (which
is incorruptible by the worcl of God which
liveth antl abideth forever) remaiseth in
him, ancl he cannot sin, because he is born
of Gocl."-l John, iii. 9. TVe appeal to
brother 'White, and to every saint on
ear¡h. Äre your soul, body and epirit so
born over again that in them you cannot,
tlo not commit sin ? If they are really
born of God, they cannot, neither c&n any-
thing that is born of iucanuptible seed,
be corruptecl, or úhat which is born of the
spirit die. Every christian knows that
there is a nature in him which is sinful,
vile ancl potluted. Each has a vile body
which is to be ehanged and fashioned like
tbe glorious body of oor risen antl glori-
ous Redeemer: but every saiut on earth
knows that that change has not yet taken
place in him; but like Job he can some-
times say in the spirit, ',.4.11 the days of
my appointetl time l,will wait till my
cbange come." If all that was born of
the flesh is born over agoiu, ol iocorrupti-
ble seed by the word of the Lord which
liveth and abideth fbrever, no.parû of us
cau, die, nor sin, nor ceo córruption.

haùh given unto us all things thaú pertain
unto life aucl gorlliness through the knowl-
edge of him that hath called us to glory
and virtue; whereby are given u.nto us
exceeding great ancl precious promises;
that by these ye might be partakers of
tb¡ divine nature,tt &,c.-Z Peter i. ÕÐ
Éll the nature we have devel operl in us
&efore the nerr birth is human nature-
earthly, corrupt, depraved, and in which
Fe lrere childrenof wrath, even as others.

-Eph. ii. 3.
body, soul and

In the natural, earthly

þirit or nis
spirit, Gocl implants rhe

Son; but this implantation thing else born agaio.
cloes not make ou¡ human, earthly and Ä¡rsw¡n-This cooclusiou is not quite
depravetl soul, body and spirit, tho spirit so clear to our dull comprehension. That
of the Son of God; or we should no longer two births are implied, [he one of a cor-
be mortal; for " Christ dieth no more; ruptible and the otber of incorruptible
death hath no more dominion ôyer him.,, seed, and that the saints are the subjects
But inasmuch as we receive that life and of both, we fully believe; but th¿t rh¿t
epirir which ie Christ, we are partakers which w¿s born frrst is born seconil, does
of Christ, or, in other words, of the divine not accord.,with our reading of the scripûa,turô. 'W'e understand that it t¿kes the turee. Fìrst, because it is not so stuted
body, soul and spirit to constitute the by Peter iu the text. For he is evidently
man; but ye baie neither space nor abil- eontrastirg the tno bfuths. The one

I
:,, ity to define auy of these

elements of
component and
which man is

which is of corruptrble seed, is of the flesh,índ.-epensible anil goes to corruption, *s he illustrates,
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S¡uu¡.nv Puo-.¡sslúsNr rN Svnu -lliiitary op'
eraiio¡s in Svri¿ would comme¡rce âftcr the hot
wealher. .ô.ôn¡et Pacha, Osrnan Ðe¡, autl 4uó'
tapha Bey, wbo be¿râJctl the Christians a¡ H¿s-
byã, aud 

-Osman Bey, whc conm¿ud-tid the troops
clirrilg the.massacrès, were shot at D¿B¿scus on
the 8rh.

rÆ

$ecairyts fsr SubsariPtùuws'

Total. ..$107 6l
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is his eterual eain.
Yours, in the bonals of affiìction

MARY

--e'YþY*l---Olit Schoot Meetiùig at Ut. Sateù, N' J'
Bnoru¡n Bee¡¡-Please give notice, in thr'

sidns. thet there vill be an OId School'Meeting
n"iO with the Watelloo Churoh, at Mt' Sàlel}l,
Sussex Counlv, N. J., on the lasr day of October'
irstatrt. aDd tirè Srst day of November, et tu o"
clock oÎ each d¿y. Oui brethren and sisters gel'
erally are invited to'0,ttend ; especially our miûis-
terins brethreû.-li-ãov ãð.e bv the New Yo¡k & Erie R. R" they
,."ã 

"ãi,'iresteil 
to be at Middletown on the eve

nine näfore ihe meeting begins, aud they will be
mbíwithconvevanoe to take them to aDdlrom
thã ^".ãog. ' Àsa ELST0S' ch. cle¡k'

-_oa s.h;;rr*ti"s.
Olt'tse , ALsþr Co . ' N. Y. , Sept' 29 , 1860 .

îIMES.
Teni.bte and Summnry Erecutíon of lwo Elorse

" '' Thàa:is bY tht PEulace.

Fonr Sørru, -å'rk., Oct' 4, 1860'
This aftòrnoon, âbout tbree otclockr a mab

named llarl,io E Gilliam, aliae William Owen,
formerlv of Jobnstowu' Bates oounty, 'ìto. was
hung ai thls place for borse sfealing, in the
ores"e¡ce of a l-erse concourse of citizene. Ee
ias arrestetl sod-e weeks since, ancl an efort
made to hang him, tluring wbich he jump.ed
awav from tbe-rope, ancl wãs shot tlow¡ while
in tlie act of maÊiíg bis esbapa Eis wound¡
were ¡erious. and medical treatment was afford
;â:- Ã*ôd as his injuries would átlmit of hie
beine removed he was take¡r to the eouûtl jùil
at GÏeenwootl, wbence he escaped laet nigbt,
and, to facilitát. ¡;6 flight, stole another hr.¡rse,
but was retaken thie mórning atVan Buren ancl
returnetl to thie place, where summa¡y punlsh-
ment was cletermiuett on. ÌIe was led to â tree
with ¿he fatal noose adjusled. round his ueck'
Seeins Do hope of escape, he confessec! his gurlt
maniiested côutrition for bis past cleeds, sought
forEiveneee at the Th¡ooe of Mercy in a fcelitrg
¡rãcer, anal earnestly callecl upon thoðe preeeÐt
io 6e aãmoniehed bithe examþle betbre them.
Ee was then swuog up antl the tragedy was con-
clutled.

Sca,rcely hatl these proceedings eucletl when
another piiBoner was brought irtto towu cbargtd
with tbõ same offence' ile was,ex¿mined ou
the etreet. ccnÍessetl the criroe of wbich he was
accused, ánd hurried to thc tat¿l spot. ¿ntl sooû
swu¡e bv the side of his brother in crime. The
seqonã victim rvae a Choclalv half'L'reed, named
Shoat

{the bodies will not be taken tlown till to-
morrorrT. 'Ihe citizens have become greatly ia'
censeal aseinst horse thieves, ae of lâte their of-
fences hive beeu bold aud ruoerous, aud the
operatiou ofthe law ou this froil¡ier is hqown to
be slow and uncertain'

His diseasó w¿s consumption. fle vas a ûrm
anã-õ'N*i.ctent Old School Baptist, and a qember
of the Olice CiruroL, Ülster Cì;unty. Ee love'l to
retal the Siøns and Mess¿t,qer, as long ¿s rre was
able. but e-ot so stokand-veak at la8t that he
coulÍi lot Ëear them read. He hatl talketl ã great
dàal abou¡ tlvi¡s for manv 'weeks. The tlay he
tlied he saitl tï u-s: O, if I Coultl crly talk, how I
coukl o¡¿ise the Lord fo¡ bis Eooalness to me' lle
sairì hË houett he was almosi home, and thought
he should irot ìive to see the next morning' Nei
ther tlid he, fur he gently fell asleep that evening
between?aDd8 o'clock.

He leaves a widowãntl eight children; aìl mar'
rietl. to ¡rourn bis ]oss. Bùt we sorlow not aB

thos'e withoul hope ; fur we believe that our loss

$gewts for tþeStgws of tþc@iuras.
Ä.L-A,BAMa-'EIders lrilliam If . Mitchell, Benj.

Lloyd, Peter Maples, Iì. T. \Yebb' sntl brolher
williâ,m,1. Hav.

ARKÄNS.ô.s-Elds. \?m, F. Bates, Tho. Dodson.
CONNECTICUî-EItI' À. B. Goldsmith, Gen.

Wm. C. Stanton. Wm. N. Beebe.
CÀNÄDÄ IVEST-Ettler \{n. Polard, Deacons

Ja.mes Jovce an<l Duncan MaOoll.
CÄLIFOR-\IÀ-EIder thomas H. Owen.
DALÀWÄ.RE-Elders Thomas Barton, Ephraim

Rittenhouse ancl Lemuel À. HalI' T. Cubbage'
John McCrone.

GEORGIÄ-w'm. L. Beebe, publisher of South'
ern BâÐtist Messenger ; Elders David W. Patmân,
Beniaúin ManningiPrior Lewis, D. L' Eitchcock,
iam"es H, Montgdmery, H. G. Fuller, George $.
[lalcome. Josep-hL' Purington, D. F. Montgomery,
Georse W. wrigh:, A. Preston, J. W. Mooa' Geo.
Leevõs. Thomas Liviogston.

rÑDlÁ,NÀ--Elders-wiison Thompson, Davitl
Shirk. Ransom Rigss, Joseph À. Johnsou, E. Pos'
ton. Iiauiel S. Iìobèrson, J. E. Armstrong, Gilbert
C. i{ilìspauch, Á.. B. Nay, îhomas Martin, D' J.
McOlaini Je-ssó G. Jacksbn, Joseph À. Williams'
\Yilliam P. Robertson, Davis Burch, Antlrew Veal,
-Renrv D . Banta, John Buckles, À. A' Cole' Henry
D. Oinner. Lot Southard, and brethren M. J' tJ ow'
eìI. J. Roúine, Weslev Spitler, Chilion Johnson' J.
w.'gt¿ir.Eliiah StasÁs,-Á.. E. Bryan, DavidH'
Wheeler, ga"Bilton Éõrge, William Eawkins, Cor'
nelius L. Canine-

ILLINOiS-Elders Thomas Threlkeld, James B.
Chìnowith, IìobeÌt F' Haynes, Clement West, D.
B¿rtlev. BeDiamin Braclbuiy, Peter AusmuF, Jâcob
Martin'. R. C, Martin, Stephen Coonrod,G. W' Pen-
¿leton. B. B. Piper, Thõmas Deremiah, Michael
Mann. Willi¿m J-. Fellingham, Jacob Castlebe¡'
rv. S. I:L Pullin. Joel G' Williaus' David Laymao,
aäã brethren Timothv Merryman, Daniel Putnam'
Nioholas Wren, Leonard Fiy, R. G. Ireland, Ile
witt Sl¿wson, Cornelius Lane.

IOW¡-Etilers E. Tonnehill, Joseph B. I'iint'
Isaic Donham, John Case, Bonhem Kester, D. S.
iãnnehill, and J. S. Price, Jaues Ätkisson, John
P¿rkhursi, Benjamiu F. Jesse, Justus \ry'orcester.

KENTUCKY-Eltlers Thomae P. Dutlley, Sam'
uel Jones. Jordan H. Walker, Mo¡rie Lassing, John
F. Johnson, John H' Gammrn,James L' Fullilove'
james BasÉett, JohnM. Parks, JohnM. Theobald'
W. D. BalI. and Charles Mills, David E. Suliivan,
J¿mes I!l.'Teague, R. H. Paxton' B' Faruet,
Charles Ware, D¿niel S. Bradley, H. Cox, James
Èrown, Gabriei TVilliams, B. D' Kennedy' Jcseph
E..Settle.

LOUISIÄNA-EIclers James Taylor, Zeohariah
Thom¿s. T. J. LlcÀtlams, anci Wm. Df . Perkins, Esq.

MAINE-EIders Willian Quint, John À' Batlger'
Daniel Whitehouse, Deacons Joseph Perkins,"Hoø'
ekiâh Purinston ancl Reuben Tow¡¡send.- 

U¡SS¿.CUUSETTS-Etders Leonard Cox, John

Sevv1"l9s"lb"lÐvgss g{ i9"e 
qûsi}

penter, Henry Thompson, Stearling S. Ilillsman,
Wm. T. Oraft, Sbadrack Williams, À. w. Rogers'
and Dea. James B. Shacklefortl, George Odear, M.
P. Lee, Eli Kittle, John J. PbilPott.

WÀSE INGTON, D. C.-EIder WillÍam J. PurinS'
ton. antl J¿mes Towles, Esq.

Útscousnv-uderó Ànitrew Grigg, M. More-
ho'ase, Joseph Osborn, aatl Dea. Àaron Wìite.'

WÀSHINeTON TER.-Elders George Wills, Ez-
ra Stout, anrl J. H.,Hale, EtlwatdMolgah,
wEry|'

poohs, @æurpþ[ats, &c.
TspBi.PrrsrllylrN BooK.-We are ûov

reatly to supply all orde¡s for ôur new sêlection of
Hymns. lMe have.aiìeatly <lisposetl of more tháh
?,00{ copies; â,ntl we ¡ntentl to keep a, const8,Dt
supply on hanrl, in ali the variety of bintling, on
the following oash terms: In substantial plain
binding, at Sl for single copies, or for auy number
iess than six copies; six copies for $5, or twelve
copies for $9. Blue binding, plain eclges, single
coþies, $l 0{); six copies for $5 00, or twelre
copies for $9. Blue brntling, with gilt etlges, sin-
sle conies. $l 25: six copies for $6. or.twelve
õopies'fo¡ $1t. Iinitation õf Turkey inoiocco, el-
egänt style, single copies, $I 50; six copiesfor $8,
oi twelve copies for $lõ, Best quality ol morogco'
single r:opies, $2; six copies for $11, or treelYe
coples for 52L. Àt these piices, the books willbe
caiefully put up and sent,-at oui expense, hy mail,
to the pôst offiae adtlress of those who forward the
cash with their orders, or by expresÊ, to such des-
tinatioDs on public railroads, or other tholoûgh.
fares. as mav be desisnatetl. So far os we are
¿ttvis'ed, our "Book give"s gootl satisfaction, in regard
to matter, style ancl price ; and we confltlently
hone bv a liberal oatrõnage socn to be able to
me^et tñe heavy lidbilitie8 -incurrerl by its publiea-
tion.

Rusnro¡'s Lprrrns.--A. yery eble re.
futâ,tíon of Anclre.¡s Fulle¡'s doctrine, antl a clear
ancl scriptural iltustration anel defenoe of the Bible
doctrine of the s¡)eciai, particul¿r antl efficacious
redenptionof the church ancl people of God, to-
Eether rrirh Elder william Garlsby's " Everlasting
iaskforthe Armitiâûs." Å new and beautiful

Cr,us R¡rns oF Su3sc4rprroN.-Tbe
bannerof Libertþ, a, weekiy paper, publishetl at
this plece, by Gilbert Jutlson Beebe, at'81 2õ pe¡
year, rre will send wi:h the Signs of lhc Timcs, one
õopv each. for one l, :rÌ for 92, if paid strictly in
adiánoe i 'or one oõi,l each óf tlie Bigns of ttre
?irnes arid tbe Soulhã¡ 'r Bøptist Messe"ger'.pub'
lishetl semi-monthly, a, Covington, Newton Coun.
tv- GeorEia. at $I ner \ rlar: we will send these
t'#o papõrs'for onð yeai r'or $1 00, if pâid striotty
in atli¿nce; or we will send the three papers-
Bzqns of thê Ttmes, Banncr oÍ Liberty anð' Soul'h-
erh, Baþtist Messenger-tor one year, for $2 60, if
paitl in aclvance.

clûe, or obstetrics.

!

D¡-la.B:,orson Bp¡s¡-Please giYe notice, ir!
the S¿ans. th¿t the Oltt School Baptist Church of
oliqe ã,ud'Elurlev has appoìnted her ¿Dnual Olil
School Meetins 

-to be ùeld (if the Lord will) at
ììer MeetiDs-Il-uuse, in Olive, Ulster Co.' N. Y ,

about twelie s¡iles west of Kingston, on the Plaol(
Roâd. to commeuce at teû ú cìoclr, ,À. il', on
!Íediesdav. the 2lst tl¿v of November Dext, and
continue uiiit Tbursday eveoing, the 22t1. Breth'
ren and sisters, and èspecialìy miüisters cf our
order, and. all otìrers who love ths truth, are cor-
iliàlle invil,ed to âtteüd.

Brõrher Beebe. we sb¿ll ì:e glacl to see a gootlly
number atte¡d-ând may you be one of them.

Bv ortler antl in behalf uf the Church." L. E. TERWILLIGER, Ch. Clerk.--Í*;.

¡

NEw YORK-EIder H. Ällirg 2, H. Hamrrronrl
l. G. J. Beebc 23............ .... ..........$26 00'NEw EÀMPSHIRÊ-D. F<'rnaì......... L 0{j

PENNSYLVA,NIÀ-I. Sherwcod...... .. 1 00
WÀSIÍINGTON, D. C.-Elder Willian J.

Puriosto¡r.......:..' .. 1 00

" . YIRêINIA-fi¡. E.iSmoot 1, P. Eotlntt l, - - -M¡s.E. Foeterr.'..:.. ......... 300
NOBXH CÁROLINÅ-fhomas L. -ÙI¿ner ,

l- _t{iss c. Jo¡es 1.. . .... 2 0o
'-4.L.ô,8ÀMA-J. C. Clemerts 2, D. W,

Ba¡nes 1....... ........, 3 00
TEXAS--J. R. P¿tton I, J. Cha¡rman L 0õ 2 05
fENNÐSSEE-EIizàbeth Thomas l, Tabi-

thÀlt¿¡irss 1......... .......- 2 00
KENTUÕKY-LÍcking assouiation'40' S'

E¿whins l. S' Brertr3. - . ' 44 €0
OHIO-E.SEi,h..- ............ I00
lÑDre¡re-uriel Deer 2, H. Moore 1.... 3 00
ILLINOts-Okaw .A.EsociatioÌ .; ... . 12 00
MI$sOURI-G' M. Joues I åt), Drder John

Busrer l. Elde¡ a. white t. .. . . . ..... .. . 3 60
KANSÀS ÎBR.-BedfortlD¡isde¡.....-. I 00
õ¡ïÃói. -w-Èir-wiltiam lvillett..... . ? rrfr

Church Cr,ek, Md., August 16' 1860.
Bnorsnn BnEs¡,: PLease give ]lotice,-througb

the Sions. thr¡t the S¿lisbury Old School Baptist
Ässocí*tión will Eleet ?r'itli the Fishing Cruek
church- in D,'ÌcLester courty, Md.' commencing
the weãnesday precetling the fowth 

'qunday 
iu

October.- Tirose comins by the rsay of Baltimore, will
talie the i,teamiín¿t, E['tgh Jet¿kins (which leavps
Lisht street whatf, ßrl'urmore,) Ttrestlay morning
at"? o'clock, and arrive ât Cambridse about I¿,
where tnev will be met with conveys,nces to tlke
then to th-e nreetirg. Brethren and tlientls are
âfcctiona.telv ievited to ârteì1tl'. WEITEFIELD TYOOI,FORD.

Yincent and.Amasa PraY.
MARYLÀND-EIII. Gèorge W. Sla,teÌ' q,ndWm.

Grafton. James Lownds, Esq., tsaltimote Ciiy, He-
ro¿ Chóate. Lewis R. Colè, Joseph G. Dance,
Whitûeirl Woolford, ¿.lex. Mackintosìr, James
Jenkins.

MiSSISSPPI-Elde¡s E, i'. l\leader, J. L. Pen- I

OkI School Meetiug.
West Colesullte, N' Y-. S'pt.l0' 1860.

Bnorsen Beosu: You are requested to publisb
a iwo rtavs Meetirrq to be held with the West
Oolesville- churoh, ¿1 Coles Hill, Broome CouDty,
N. Y., on the rhird Saturclay in October and the
Sund¿v f,rllowilq.

Bretlrren ¿rd Bisters of out ortler generally, are
invired to ettend with us, especially yourself antl
other ininisteriDg brethren.

C,rria.ses will-he in waiting at the Gtea,t Bentl.
on the N. Y. & Erie.R¿ilroad, on Thursdayprere'
tlios the third S¿rurdxy iu Oatober, to convey
breìhren to the pl¿ce of the meeting.. .JOEN DONALSON.

Ricks."îïfu vonr CIlY-John Gilnore, 92 sÍxth.a.v-
dnue. antl thonas Graves,80 Hutls<¡n st.

NEw YORK STÂîE-Eltlers Thomas Hill' N.
D. Rector, Ch¿rles Merrit, Ja,mes Birknell, Isaac
Hewitt. Witliam W. Brown, Jacob winchel, Jeirus
P. Smiih, Kinne¡ Eollister. .A'lmiron St John, Lo-
ren P. Cole, Earvey ÀIling, William Ghoate' Cy¡us
B. Fuller. lVilson Housel, John Donaldsou, James
Flanclraw. antl brethren Samuel Mabey, D. Eal-
stetl, Peter Mowers, Á'. M. Douglass, Erastûs
Wesi. T. Relyeâ, JameB lS. EartlÍtrg, James 1.
Streeier, S. Kellogg, J. George Bentler, L. Gass,
John T. Bouton.

NEBRASKÄ TER.-M. Barnes, P. M.' C. W.
Earcling.

MICAIGÀN-Elder James P. Howell, Thbmas
Swortout, À: Y. Murray, Ebeuezer West.

NEW H¡,MPSHIIìE-Aaron Niohols' Wm. Eall'

H. Ä. Eontor,i, M. D.-Offers his prol
fessional services to tbe citizens of Àtchison, Ka-n-
sas. and su¡rounding c-onnrry. Ee is supplied witb
corirplete eets of snigical in¡truments and splints,
ând ^wilt carefullv att-end to all cases ent¡ustetl to
hG oarã, either iä eu"ge"y, the praotice of metti'

t@bitmwrg $oticcs'
á,gain, i¡ the inscrutable proviclence of the all-

Wise Disposer of all evente, the painful duty de'
volves.on us.to reoorcl the still fûrther mortaìity in
l,he family of our late lsBentetl brother, Deaoon
George Doland. Änorher iovely tlaughter lies
cold in. death. Miss S¡'n.å's ELrzÀ¡ErE Do¡,¡¡¡
survived he¡ sistbr à¡tl frthet bùt a few da.ys. She

vBB prostr'ateil by fever, almost immediÈtely after
ìùe decease of her sister, but ât the time of her
fsther'e ¿leath. we hoped tha,t the woultl recover;
iutGo(Ihad ôrderedotherwise. On Friday,th"
õth inet.. fifteen minuteÊ before four o'clor:h, r. ü .

she ol,¡sed her eyes on all tcrÌestriel thixgs, beiüg
24 veers and 7 mo¡the oltl.

lihus two lovely sistors.-but a few weeks since
bloomins in vooth ancl beanty-with their aged
DÈre¡t hãve cärle the way of all the earth, leavtng
fhe surviving-members of the faarily overw beltued
i¡ qrief and eorrrrw. Iu rapid suocession the hur'
rvi-ns billowe of deeolotion halc p¿esed over theül.
Ii th'ree guccessive numbers of oor pàper rYe h¿ve
Dûblished the 8¿d tale of their bereuvcmenls; ¿rrd
õthers of tbe fàmily are still pr,tstrate ,,n bsflg ,rf
gickneos.. Mòy the Lortl rebuke the diseare thtt
y¿B¡es their niort"l teuelneltn, and rnetore thelu
to ùealth, if in. aooord¿ree. with his holy will' aud
bear thom up wilh his snstaini.'¡¡ p,¡we¡ ¿¡¡ gt.tt.

À t¿ree do¿coutse of frieuds aùal relÈ[lees 4t'
te¡¡lett Eer foner¿l on the gu'rd¿y ¿fter her de'
ce¿¡e. and a discourse on l,he occ¿8iôo sts
;;;;óä"d st our pl¿ce of worshipl bv Etder G
Beebe, from Euse¿ xiii. 14.

"'De¡th bas !Ðid them downto slumber:
8{'leßn thought ! to t ,irlE rhat I

goon mutt oo õuo of thst Bumbe?,
'8oon-ah, BooD, wírh thettr to tiø.tl

, w^r"l"tkr,-N'ffi'23, 1860.

E¡,1¡sBsr¡r-Please publish thc obituùry'of
my fsthei, TEo¡trs Psrnri, who tleportcd this lite
tbe Gth fnrt. , ßßed 6{ yea¡8' ? mosths ànd I ilr¡s.

YearlY Meeting.
Netr Neusrk, DeL, Augilßt, 186C.

BBoTEER BiEBE: Pre¿,se publish our Yearly
M€êti,,s. shich ls r'r be beld -at LoDdot Tlact, to
hesir ríi f'nd¿.y befcre the ihird Suuday in Octo'
bei. l8tt0, ar 2 i,'clock, P. ¡ú., where we sh¿ll be
ql¿,al to Bee ¡à8 mäuy of our frientls às can visit uE.
Brorher B¿ebe. c¿u vr,ù not m¿ße one of them?
lc is a loug tlmê sioc-e you have been at Lunalon
Tr¿ct. aud I e¿n ¿ssure you 'h¿t you have warm
f'riends lhere, wbo wonltl rejuice ir see ancl hear

'OU.AÈaiû. 
-l-ours, in ilrc begf, bontle,' TEOUAS BARTON.

$ssoatwttswwl $aottwgr.
ry
¡F Srr,¡s¡v*r¡, MD.--Wit'h Fishing Creek, Dor-

Gh¿$r,er Oo., ù1d., on Wednesd¿y before the fouth
Suud*y in Ootobel' 18ti0.

F Pt¡Iurrtvr wnw¡*Tx, G¡..-With the ohu¡ch
Èt S;rdis, [Iarrts C,r., Ga., oa Satorilay before the
thirù gûüdty id Octuber, 1860.

Snr,pcr Bo¡n¡ì¡¡c á.ND DÄy Scuool Fon
Youxc Lllrrs, WesarNrcrox, D. C.-The under-
gigned putposes opening ¿ Select Boartlirg ând
Dãy ScËool'for Young LaIies, on the ûËt M'tûtlsJr
in September next, in the City of Washington.-
The ãunerior atlvautases of thÍb location ¡vill be
rearlilv'app¡eciated b-v all. henoe it woultt be
needlõss io enumeratd them. The course of in-
sÎ¡uction rvill be thoroirgh, ca,ldulsted to prepârc
young ladiee for the duiies of life, rather than to
äive ãnem ¿ snoerûcial ealecation. 

' 
The number oF

Iioa¡ders will Ëe limitetl to ten, foruing s, social
f¿mily circle, uDtler the imEediato eupervision of
the Prinoiaal.

I

h G.:
or
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YOL.2g;;, MIÐDLJTOwldr,,N.,,Y. NOYEMts;ER'1, 1860. ì{o-'21.
,*: Best, Weary SouL antl brightness. Yes, forgetfnl of these, hard to endure, and I often for I well know that

the gteatest enjo¡meuts f have
soul would cleave to earth ancl

Resf, we¿rv soul !.
The penally is liorne,ihe ransom paid-
Iror all fby sins full satisfaction macle ;
Sùrive not tbvcelf to tlo what Christ hds ¿lonc:
lf¿ke the free gift which makes the joy thine owir.
No more by pangs of guilt aud fear llistressed-

Rest, sweetly rest !

know4, my uncler.them, yet I b.dieve nothing, the exercise
yielcl itself brought to regard. them as a enomg hope must be.

a willing captive to ths siÌs6 of , Satan.-- and. that when I have been the Lortl.;sees fit to iutlulge me in either
But, praisecl be to the, I-iord, whore Iievetl triecf f will be relievecl, ancl I trust thaù of these, then I do rejoice, qnd e¡tertaia
me from this thraldom of sin and. unclean- I shall come forth as golcl from the refi.n- a livel¡hope that f am one of that n¡m.

Best, weary heart !
From all thy eilent griefe, antl secret pain,
Thy proÊtlees regrets ancllongings vain: '
'Wisdom aad love have ortlererl all the past-
å.ll eball be blessetlness antl liehú at lasì:
Oast of the ca,res that have so"long opprtíssed-

Restr.sweetly rertl

neess, delivereclme.out of darkness anal er's fire. All I ask is to þe enabled to ber who worship Go$,in spirlt, , ¡ejoice in
placed me upon.the rock of ¡alvation and bear with patience all that, my Master Chrisù Jesus, and'have no confidence in
established my goings. Te has lifted my sentls upon me, looking,unto him fe¡ ¿"¡o- the 'flesh. Bot ofttimes nearþ 4l mv
eyes from thevanitiesof eart\ andtaught erance. My hope in him is strong, and,

a hopeful disposition, f
thinir that I have real-

hope Ís taken from me,.and I am almost
me to look for peace and happiness in Je- being naturally of in a stateof despondeney. I gonourning

Rest, weary heatl t
Lie ilown to elumber in the pe¿ceful iomb.
Light from above has brokeithroueh its slbou:
Heie, in tLe place where once tby Savior"lav. ''Where he shall wake you on a fuiure day, ''
Like a tfuetl chikl upõn its mother,s trede't-

Rest, sweetly resú !

sus, who has proved. himself a friend to am patient; ancl I in spiriú, derivi.ngno consolation from any
those who trust in him, and amid the vi- izecl, in â measure, the truth of what the

tribulation
source whatever; ail my thoughts ancl ac-

cissitudes of life, Á.postle says, that " the tions seem.so sinful; my heart is so de.
'l Ä shelter from the noon-day heat,
Ànd Refuge from the storm.,i

worketh patience, ancl patienee experience, praved; I am noyself an outcast, and feel

O that I coultl have fàith given me to be-
end experience, hope," &c. f believe mv that I am driven from the presence of God

. Rest. spirit free!
In úhe green padtuìe of the heavenlv shore.
TV'here sin aad Borrow can aÞÐroach'no moíe :
With ålI the flock, by the Goìd Shepheril fertl
Besitle the stream's of life eternal led.
tr'or ever with tby Gorl and Savior blâesecl-

hold lim at all ti1es as my Savior, and-
affiictions have greatly alienated my affec- forever, and, perplexed with grierôus t¡ials

that I could. say with assurance ,,I know
tions from the things of this life, and caus- which aie the fruit of my transgressions

law-ancl not-etl me to look to a higher and holier source against his holy and just
that my Redeemer liveth,', then I believe for enjoymentthan can be founcl here, and withstanding all this, -f am as cold and

Rest, sweetly rest ! that I shoulcl be satisfied, if it were possi- all that appertains tp it, as vanity and lifeless as if I was made of adamant; f
hearù for iÙ thatble for me to be so in this life, tho' I oft- vexation of spirit. tr have no tlesire to cannot feel ùhaö,sorrow ofA trficuntain Thought. en feel as if I never shall be satisfied uûtil participate in its pleasures, nor can f en- I think I ought to, anrl this troubles ne;BY ^A.RÀBÐLLÀ. the veil is removed, and my eyes shall be- j.oy, for any length of time, the society of f grieve because I. tlo not'grieve. I cannot

hold him as he is. But may I be thank- those who are worldly minded. There even pray; all my attempts fail, and. my
ful for what-f receive; and I trust it is seems always to be somethiug lacking
faith that causes me to rejoice sometimes ing with them which f am searching after,
thaü Jesus.lives, and makes me feel as Da- and which my spiri! crâves, and. I feelvid when he had a view of his onenêss that I am a stranger to them, antl they
with Christ, ancl exclaimecl: ,,Therefore
does my hear.t rei..oice, and my tongue is
glad, moreover my flesh sball rest in hope,
because Thou rvilt 'not leave my soul in

are strangèrs to nie. These feeiings last generally a consícler-
r!r

@orrcøp
But: towards them whom I esteem as able length of time before f can get àny

c. the people of God, it is different. There relief, and f almost arrive at the conelu-

hell, neither wilt Thou suffer thine IIol
is a heartfelt communionwith them, a cry sion that I never knew änything about

One to See corruption.,t And I do
which.finds a, .. 

'|

and l:,f.eel that
response in their breasts, Gocl's redeeming gTace,

I hacl
and that all my

Warrentown, Yø., .Sept. 23, 1860 feel we are of one rnind, and exercises, which heretoforeÐn¡¡ Bnorson Bppn¡:-f often have sometimes to praise God that Jesus has bound together.by ties which cannot be ered. a religious experience, were gnlY.¡m-
the desire to write for the " Signs,,, yet f risen a glorified Sarior, and that in him I seyered-that we are one in Christ, who agined. My way is darlr and hedged up;
had almost arrived aü the. conclusion not have lif¿. is our 4ead and our Life, and. that we are I canuot fincl him whom soul seeketh

not there: ifto do so, becaase my letters always seem rþ mind has been exercisecl very Inuch heirs withhim of"an inheritance incorrup- after; .if I go forwarcl, he is
to nne to be so indifferent when comparecl lately on the subject of deatb, antl althot tible, undefiled, ancl that fatleth not aw&y.t' I turn backwarcl tr cannot behold him. À-o,
with the rest¡ which are generally so fuli I, at all times, dreacl the passage through Yes, I have no society but theirls, and I tr'am left sorrowing anctr alone; for'I have
of comfort and instruction, and f do not its dark valley, anci the iclea of being laid am willing to share their poverty, their learned to look upon Jesué as a gracious
wish mine to be inserted t0 the exelusion lone ancl solitary Ín the cold autl silent reproach, tleir troubles, their persecution, friend and protéctor, anil when his beloved
of any of them. lt is a source of great tomb, yet there are ôeasons, when, amid yea, more' to be berated and r!fliculed by

the whole world, set up as a 'beacon on
the highway to be pointed. at, and count-
ecl as naught by popular religionists, be-
cause I know that these things'are the

face is hid from view, all is gloom antl
melancholy yith me, an!- my soul: panteth
after him as the hart after the'ti'ater
brooks. But, thank God, Lis"people are

gloom, aucl go, trusting in Jesus, knowing
that he has passéd through the dark port-

with theirs, engtavecl on
are markecl out, ìrnd it

in me both towill and
know thatI

should choose where rihere is
my affections thy when re-

'ea.qthly things, and I flecting death, this
passage
force to
thy plagues, O, grave, I will he thy tles-

revealecl himself ad my glori-
; when earth and

faded from view, ancl f seemed. to

as
glory

,iî

ri:,t\

:,'.'.?
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irir"rä,q lèß Jesus, unity all in all.t' 3

am williug to
w¡o¡1. Gtia:uqs

tionof is it not €Þüs, thebe l¡ss-

, and one of his '.,.body, the'

that the sufferings ofthís-present time are are all callecl'in one hoPe of worel by the immaculate ,Lamb, :of.. whioh consist ór all:the elect

not woith¡ to-be compared with the gl.ory

which Éhall be revealecl wþelr wg,haveif'u.
ished our course here, ¿ad'lthesel mort'al

can fall, to,ùhe grountl w,ithout accomplish-
ancl saicl,.Tesus, in all the
cônfdence of filial love,

of God, 'of as c'tho church of the
are written in heaven."

.f?'e te this soblime subject,

bodies åave put on immortaüty, O! ma¡ IY " Father, .I uhaak thee that thou hast and examine the scriptures in rei¡tion, to

&od gíve II8 grâce to withstand all , That the church þeard me; and, I thou hearest it, we'find that it is not only ouebocly,

thp frery' darts of thQ enemy¡ antl like Da--

rid, when heweuô forth to meçt .G,olioþ
mey wq be arrayecl i¡ the strength of the
Lord, antl be in nóthing terrified by the
ailversaryi "but trusting in'our Gqd,'who
has tleclaretl tn'at nb weâpoÐ thaî is form-

composecl of uanY, me always. deolaration of but that thot botly_ was registeretÌ , in

of
Jesus Christ befqre us, rve
to the cbnclusion that the

would not bà 'if oNu

'the Bodv.!
mòmr¡-tir b'e 'ând thû¿'thè.time will come *hên the

Iackiirg'ls alsò òlearly set forth;' :¡6t will be òomplete;
feelingój,no jari,

vherÍ no alienatión of perfect; and in thy book ¡.r,r, my members
wero written, vhich in continuance were'¡ My clove, my inttefiledr is 'but'lone; slo nor.ttriseorcls *ru aistär¡ v

is thè only one of her'uiother,'slié is the þeaðe of the saints. The apos- when ai' ygt there was none gf

choice ond ofher tlat bate her';" further- uó that:the various bifts in the
more, i'p6¡ as'the body'is ohe, and hath churôhiare for the êdifying of the body of Though we'hd,ve ehown from suipture

Christ;f i'Till we à11 como iil the unityof testilnony that the life of the cìurch (not
her flesh apd blood,'b¡t her spilituàl:life
and immortalit¡) existed iq Ch-r!$t.before
time; antl thÐt by virtue ef that life.atl

khowleclge of the Sbn

worild glory in being countecl worthy to perfriet .man," unto thê

suffer with them. trt is a source of much me¿sure of the stature of the fulness of

sonsol¿tion to me to know ihat f sympa- Should we be cloself pressecl the members tjrat haie been developeci, or

thize with the peoPle of God, a,nd that I with the inquirY, E[ow can we 'reconcile ever will be, tlo súnsrSi, we shoulcl also en-'

lovè' them, for it is said that we know members thèmselves, they being members with this intimàte and inclissoluble untotr deavor, go fâr as it may please God to
that wê have passecl from death unto life, onê of anoiher. Thê figures usetl to set the strifes and divisions that we often see enable us, to show tjhe difference rbetwèen

because we love tile brethren; and said forth the union' between Christ and his in'the family, we may answer thàü we oa,D the mystical boely of our Retledmer, antl

Oht'ist, by thls shall all menknow that pòople are of the most forcible nâture; for reconcile 'it in this waY: bY Iookíng for- the real, one; (I use the term real to dis- ,l

eÌe my ,disciples, if Ye loveì one another,.= what ean mor:e fully set fo¡th the oneness *árd to ùnrt ¡appysea,son.when the mem- tinguish; ) for as úhe vessels of mêrcv hacl

"Q! trfis,,goodness and. mercy of the Älmigh- of Christ and his people than the corpqreal bers of the mystical body of Christ will fallen, in an Adamio thc curse
-ty, Ín'bringing me, a poor, weak worm gf frame or body. of man?l The apostle, at all be brought together; when he, as the of Goüs holy and Lamb

therdust, into the enjoyment ofthose one particular time,.warned" his brethren
not to be lecl astray by characters, vainly
puffed np by the fleshly mind, antl says of

glorious heatl, ancl they, as the glorifled
members, will form one completely harme
gious body; when all the jealousie3 and

contentions of a timÊ-state will forevet

of God assumed himself

ilegæ which belong to his dear saiuts, in
giving me a know ledge of the truth as it

such, ,"Änt[ not holding the Heatl, fromis revealeil in Jesus, ancl an ear to hear
alt the botly,

nourishment
:,the gloriou$ sountl of the gospel, which whïch by joints ancl banch,

tìe Yügiu
comes to me sometimes like peals of sweet having ministered, and knìt nouncemeni

',nousic fronì ths courts of hêaven. Yés, increaseth with :the increase €if wÁsr "The cofne upor¡

,bhe gospel is, tÍu1y, as, a ha'rp of a thou- Gocl.t' poÌver of Hfghest shall
alsq that,hoþ

sancl strinEs. and. thouEh
duces a aiÉuteot tone,let

each string pro. Th,erà i,s one bod'g. "In the llth chap'
be,born of thee,, shallthore is a melo- ter of John we have recordecl tbe wondrous

of Qocl.'lcliouo harmony throuEhout. Ilow difer- be Most sureþ

ent ihe
præent
to those dia

mations which proceecl from the lips of
Chrisú,

tìre whiCh was to sufer the just for the

serv¡nts of the Lord Jesus and uojus! that he rnight

how jarri¡g ancl uncertain is the sound ii from all iniquity;

gives. The preachilg of the Gospel "-1t boclv hast thou prepared mê. Then

our Lord, infuses life and epirit. It is
footl to the,hung¡y, wine to the faint, balm

same faraily are Yery'mucl at ,vatiance,to, the nounilecl, and is a savo.r of
ho receive iú aucl

life un-
to trife to thosg w fegd up and. 'iay h-ar-d things

the familY q¡rarrel
of onø anoiher; but

on'it,. Dear Broüher leebe, ma,y you, clóes' not destroy'the

and ail to whom the Lortl has given the relationshipi for lhe
'ties of consanguinity

privilege of proclaimir:g his worcl, he w

abundantly blessetl with know Igdge antl
understanding hiie you are enablecl ancl, in due

about'tho Redèerier'gto minister to may yog be mtnlS- take the

terecl unto. TVord ùâq ùade flôsh;
)it May God prepare us.fol all that in me, and. when our gloriòus

us, whether it be joy or sorro$r,. pleasure
or pain, happiness ar misery; anil when
our câreeÌ here has ended, may we 'be

willing to leave everything here, and re-

then to
of Çod

ii whióh;
wonder'

fort s*itl
the living sent me
by the he thâ me, qYeD

he shall live
Whoth¿¡t the sake

,thê
moil is the

huiuble

rilirh
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Dr¡.elr Bpr,ov¡o Bnnrses¡¡ ¡Nn S¡s-

en does the troubled,saint exclaim,

ouD.l{ÀN

îrôN
forever in that which -f

26. .t'But, JonuslLEM ryEIcE rs ABoyE
IS'FREE, rÍEIcE IS TEE MOTIIEII OF. US

" But now' thus saith the Lord that

shøll' canrytass a
d, new thing in the earth;,. A' wo-

1p,¡77¿."' Jg¡. yx.7i.
"'For wo are his workmanship, cnn.

Jnsuç unio good
before orclaineil

walk, iu them." ii. I0.t'tnultu IÑ,-ME Â

he them
núne'

nature,

wle¡ice

cliferent from

.¡IfI Iove, why am I thus?
Why tbis dull ¿ncl iifeless fr¡me?
Earclly, sure, can they be worse,
lÍ'ho have never hea¡d his name.tt

that we

will re-
f 'will

'be hid
For our con-

whgnce, also,
'Irord Jesus

" Thát
cÓnvetsa,

salvatioi.ì'

','. $ã

:ti.
t,:,:r:.,
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@emøË#Þ Ëø tr&e @fiÞ $a@ms[ @mmËsøË @ffinoøe"
o'@be Sborb of tþa $sub æub sf 6ù'beou."

voI,, 28. MTDÐT,ETOWN, N, Y,, ldtvElvrBFR 15, tr860. NO, 22,

@oureøpottùietucre"
four weeks after we moveil, my eldest shall I tell the half of rrry trials? Ät flrsü Àfter this we went out.West and te-'

brcther died. He had been sicl< frouo the I began to think I was not worthy of any mainecl there four years,. ancl 'I dicl noÉ

preceetling ianuary, ancl I cannot te]l nor be(ter preaching, or the Lord would seutl hqar an Old Schoot Baptist preach in tlat
write what were my feelings. ft seemed it; antl tbat I musü be contentetl with time. AlI was New School, aad I thoughtAlúer Co., N. Y', SePú' 1860

such,as I coulcl have. But, O, I þaid for fþsn, anal haye since thought, 'thaf the.Ds¿a BsotnÈs BPnsn:-It has been to methat I wanted to go with hig. I
my clesire for somòtime to write you of had never spoken to him on the subject of all my foolish thoughts. My mind. was il

I had been too proud, ancl

l,ord hatl .preparetl me for the qolfl,ict, foi

some of the dealings of the Lortl with me. religion, for I was afraiil to speak to any great trouble. they wonlcl argue with me, ancl lolcl m.e if
IMetl do I remember the timel was about ote, or give the least hint on the subject. I intended to break off from-,pritle ancl I did not renounce someof my prineíBles and.

nine years olcl,- or nearly that, when a very But my mother told me thab he hacl rela- vanity, and to tlo better tban I had done. join their church, I wquld be put clown to

gloom,v feeling came ovêr my mind, ancl I ted a beautif,;l experience, and had left Now the waJr cornmenced; if it wære pos' the lowest notch. I toltl them that was

coulcl nof account for iù. I feltimpressed this worltl in the bright prospect of a bet- sible to teli or write, I would relate my where I desired to be. But to tell ail is

to go.and. pray, and I did so. I never hacl ter worlcl above. Eld. Woolsey preachetl troubles, cloubts, fears, temptations :ancl more than I can clo, I have told but a
such n, thougìrt before, and it was the in the place once a, month. Soon after evil thoughts. I soon found I bad strayed small part; to write all would swell my

first time I hatl ever thoughi of praying. the death of ,noy brother, my father antl from the narro\r palh 9n to enehantecl Ietter to a booli. But I c¿n say in truth,'

My mind still continuecì to be troubled, mother were preparing to'go anclhear grouud, whict led to " Doubling C4stle," the Lord has led me in a waY whicl I
and I sav¿ and felt that f v¡as a .sinnet, Eld. 'Wool."ey preacb, ancl my mother where, like Bunyants pilgrim, I was shut knew not, and in paths tr had not known;

ancl resolvetl to pray every day, ancl as I told me that either royseif or mry eldest up iu clespair. 'Wbeu I ¡ead the B ible, but, blessed be his hoty name; if I am in'
was so young I thought that would be sister coulcl.go with them, but one of us or heaid it reacl, my blooil seemed to chi]l deed a,child of God, it is ali of grace, aúcl

enough for me. I could, nob see whY I must stay, ancl we must deciile between in my veins. I cannot doubt the exist- not ofl works; for in me,

dwells no gobcl thing.
that is, in my flesh,

wes so much troubled. I tried to be cheer- dnrselves wliich shoulcl go. Ithoughtmy ence of, a'hell, as some pretend to, for I Jesus is a full antl

ful, and woold sou.rctimes get away from sister wantecl to go, antl'I
felÈ confrdent the Lord

would stay ; felt the ønguish of its unexpressible tor' complete Savior, anil he is all .my desire.

serious thoughts, but if I heard a bacl for I could be with menü. I saw that I was not right; but Àll power is his,.ancl this is whqt bears

woqcl spoken, or if I disoboyecl mv parents, me as well g"thome ag at meeting, although to get back was not in mY Power' Some me up; for I have no trr:st in an atm of

my heart would sink within me, aud my I would gladly have went. Àfter the tjmes tr thought I could not live. Tv"o of flesh. To God alone belo¡gs all the

troubles woulcl return. Thus I was led,. family had left, while .I was busy, the my brothers ancl a sister were siek wiih glory; for he rules in the arr,nies of heaven

how long, I do not remember; but I be- tliought came to me that I mUst read the scarlet fever, ancl tr w&g watching with and over the children Qf men.

came anxious to go to meeting, and to third chapter of John, ancl when my work thçm.; and rnf mintl being greatly dis- I will close this þoor scrawl' Brothg¡

hear chrisiian peoþle talk. I began to was put a.side, f took the bible and went tressed, I tlought' I would look
the T'íntes, as my fat

into the Beebe, mq,y tùç Lord Preserve antl
t retire ån'ay by myÉelf and grieve and into another room, and the realing was so Sígns of her strengthen you through all the fiery tri¿ils

mouïn ury sins, and read the bible' I beautifulthab I was m¿lcle to rejoice. My thgm. , I,opened to where the law of faith which,,you,have to pass, and:¿t lp,st make

was tired of the world, ancl carecl for none trouble was ¿il gQne, anil couldtruly I say is opposed by ,the law of works, and..it you to trlumphwith his triumplrant churc\,

of its vanitiee, my youÐg companious were the Lord was çith me al home. Änd lookecl clear antl. beautiful. I coulil see is my prayer, for Jesus'sake. M. L,

eompany for me no more. I coulcl no ion- when the family returned my mother told where l was, and hoped the Lord would

ger take pleasure with tþem, but I desir. me what a good meetfng she hail, and. my deliver me,, and once more gire me joy,ancl Bristo, Tø,, Oct. 20, tr860.

ed. to be good like chrislians, ancl free mouùh was no lolger closed. I told heI comfort. But comfort was not for me- Dr¡n BnorsBn Bns¡o-The Signs be'

from world.ly amusemenis. Bu'u still I ,what a gootl meeting f.no 
inore ¿shamecl

had at home, and the morning came, but I was as clark as ing a convenient.medium, through which

kept atl to myseìf' MY mother notieecl a I was to speak of Jesus, before. I got the Bi,gns, to read thenn to the saints can comm'¡nicate with one an-

ùønge, and spoke to me about ic, ancl for my heart ancl soul were filletl.with my motþer,-the same worcls were there, other, ancl.as tr have had many requests

wanted meto .tell her of my exercises; but his praises. 'When th-e time of the next but, they did not âppeat as they did be- from brethren, while on rqy lq,te travels to
she coulcl not have hurt me worse. I do church meeting arrived, my mother ioltl fore. One day I was thinking' of mY the Southwest aucl West, that I woulil

- not remember what f said to her, I was .me I could go, and f went ; but did not trouble, and felt as though f coulil not ,write to ¡þsm, in order to save timq laþor ,

so much agitated that I had no .strength think I coulcl tell the church enough to live much longer, when Yorce c8me ancl postage, I have coneluded to a.ck yoìlr'

lefü, and tumetl away without giving her' satisfy them to receive me, but they tlid through my mind, saying, " Yes, ygu wiil indulgeqçg ¡vhile tr give through tha,t m, e- ,

any satisfaetion. Some time after this, receive mè, antl on ihe next day, with my live, ancl gain strength.?' Ä few days 'dium a brief account gf mc; lrg,vels qf late,

when I hatl been to meetiug, one of the father and mother, and. four others, I was after this, I was reflecting on what pool ihereby acldressing, the 'brethrçq "all at
brethren'said to me, calling nne by name, baptizetl by Eld. 'Woolsey. On thaü day dependent creatures. christians .are, and a once. I knorv that sucù . commuilicationso .

their naturq;,are ngt:¡'You like to go to meeting, dontt you ?" my mind was calm and serene, and peace voice came to me again, saYing, (I do not necessarily local in
I caunot describe how I felt; it andjoy frlled my heart. Yearsrolled on, mean an audible,sound, buÈ as plainþ en- ,of much 'general ,interestr to the:r*¿ders, of'

that I shoultl fall to the floor. I desired' with but few trials, doubts or fears; at- unciatecl to my mind as thqugh utterecl t\ø Si.gns, rrade.up, as ,they usnully are,

to see the people of Çod, ancl to hèar tending the meetíngs ancl, hearing preach- by a natural voiee,:)
1'Lift up your head rejoicing,

of dry details of whele the' writer dinecl,

them talk, and to hear the preaclring; ing, with the enjoyment of the society of where he slept, &o..; but, endeavpring to

but clitl not wanü to bc seen nor hea¡d.-- the people of God, afforded me joy un- -tnd clap yourjoyful hands, iavoíd as much as possible such particulars,

The orclinance of baptism appeared to me speakable arxl full of glory. Äfter fi"ve Iro! youlrc redeemtcl forever I will try to invest tbis. communication

eo beautiful and giolious, nothing coulcl yea,rs we movecl to Liberty, and the first From Deatbts resistless heuds.tl with sucl¡ i¿terest as to:.@ake it accepta'

be more lovely, and the desire of my soul time I s¿w EÌder tseebe anci Elder Amos Ä few da,ys later my mind was . again so ble if uoå inieresting to your readers gen-

was that..I might become a' worthy sub- 'na,s at Dea,con Ça-rrier:'s, on a much confused that I thought T wouid go eraily
'ject of it; bnt feared thai ir woukl never council, and yotr both preachecl in the to a neigirborts anð try bo compose niy M¡' rnin{ ail¡erts with pleasiog refle.q,

be my happy lot. Tbus I passecl along ; evening. Yot commcuceda.ä'seven otelock, miqd if possible; but øfter I got,T,here, the iions to the ncanner in which the Lord ilis.r'

sometimes I felt comforted in my dreams, ancl preachecl two hours, atd EId. Hard- terapter ca¡aq witìr groât force, ald tolcl þlayo his power in disseminating his gos.

of attending meeting. One night I clream- ing the sa4e,length of time; it wag eleven me thaù I neverj was iruly convertecl-that pel, as contrasted ¡vith the pia,ns of men

ed that I was on my grandfa',herts sioop olclock when meetingelosed, ,aud I would it was all a delusiou-thatI was deceived in propagating their .systems. trVibhout

reading the bible, and the Savior tock me have wülingì,v stayed uttil noorning io listen wheu f thought tr was convertecl. Then tbe use of sebcols anil coÌleges to ,manu-

in his arms arrd carried me up 8o high thai to ihe preachiag. Your text was from H¿'b. again I san\ in deep clegpair. Oh, I f¿ctnre them, he has always suppliecl, hino-

I couìd. scarcely sce the earüh, a'ncl I awoke
in that frame of mind. hoping that I

iii. 4. .A.nd Ell. Elarding's diseourse was

concerning tl:e Cherubirns coveting Tlie
thought f ¡¡ust clie, and I werri out by
myself aud prayerl to Godl to uucleteise

self with vritnesses, a¡cl without theuse of .

nissionaiy bo*.rds aud fund.s, he ,has al- l

ways manágecl to send them ruitherlsoever.
he would h*oe thern go; and I reckon '

'i:here is no class ofl piea'chers or crrth that
travel aiiil preich so much âs 1'ht: cld Bap

might irr truth teaiize wlrat f . had there More,v Seat. From T,ilrr'rtv rve removecl me; and I tr:ust the Tror:d .ireard.rn,v

clreamed. to Wawarsing, where ¡r'e ìlad no preaching er. I came back to the hou.qe rvit?¡ cor'n-

lVhen I was t!:irNeen years old, noy

of é,ndes,'and
but that of the Þfei.ho(ligNu, wlrich, to me, fort;'anci I eâ¡not say thrr,t I eler realìy

't iäther moved to thti Ècwn wBs no Ecrspel preachiiLg at îil. But hoçv tlonbterl nay conte.rsiou from lhat ti¡ae.
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tists, a,nd if , ilocal mincl ancl ItI udgment,' anil no. Win. J.,).and such, a compgund of talent

and ignorance I never heard before. I
saw ör heard nothing like Otd Scbool doc-

È
an amount of the
some ôtnerÀ do; y

,i,

i

ì

have one which they ì eloubt feel
Upon the , of certaiu

Quit'e since theygot rid
have not. l,ittle men eould-not be as

plied
tàéy

with all that Ís ilecessaiy; so that whole, I was much pleased rvith my"visit, big as theyrwished to be, but who neyer- trine, so I retired. in disgust. Taking thecan s',ill say, as they 'said a great and hope to see them again. Brethreu theless, iilie a ¡,vomari in. hoops, occupied cars at  f, o,clack that afternoon, f reach-
ed'lioåre ,on $on-day night about g o'clock,
having' been àbsenl on this latter trip

while ago, when sent out wiühout Ðurse or Martin and Tu{qer gaye us some eDcour-:.more roon than Their climertions gntitled
iI spentscrip, '¿ We lackeci r:othing.; :but even the agemeat tliat they would. returì bur visit, 'them to. After thc dssociation,

devils were subject to t_rs through thy and I hope they will not forget it. Re- some two weeks in tlie State, and visited nearly foui weeks; and a¡o now seatedname." But.let me proceeä to my narra- turning by the VirginiaanclTennossee and ancl preachetl for the churches at Elk-Lick, withiu fifteen feet of the spot on which Itive. O. and À. Ilailroads, our passage home Georgetown, Elizabeth, Bryants, Mount first clrew the breath of life, nearly forty--fumediately, after the Corresponding
I started with

was much rnore expeclitious and far less Carmel, Balcì Eagle ancl Mount Gilead,r years ago. f have tried tl¡e worlcl ini.ssociation in Yirginia, expenstve. 
. tr alsopreachedinthe Campbeilite moetïng.- almost all its forrhs, ancl sought delight inyouiself to attend ihe Pig River Ässoci- The nexó week after nry return home, i house in Mount S terling, antl the tr'uller- almost all sorts of society, but never knewation in Southwestern Yirgfnia, not far started. for lbe lricking Associarion' in , ite Baptist rneeting-house at trrrc and

it among
Substantialr pleasure until f foundfrom the North C¿rolina line, and neither Kentucky; and in this as in the orher trip, ; I was aceompaniecl most of the followérs of tbe Lamb; andof us ever having traveled in that section difficulties seemed tohedgemyway. Oiv- either brothel Dudley or Johnson,r ancl I can say in the ]anguage of the Psalmist,before, and being consequently unacquaint- ing to an unovoidable delay in star[ing, sometimes both. Ät Baltl Eagle, the " Onp thing have I desired of the Lord;ed. with the correct route, we had to en- and a breaì¡ in the connection of trains in church ¡vhere brother S. Jones is member thal will I seek ¿f¡s¡, that I may dwell incounter much delay ancl a hea,vy erpense 'Washington City, tr did uot get.to the As- and pastor, we had ia three-tlaysT meeting, the house of the Lord all tìre days of'myin getting to the -A.ssociation-all the time sociation uutil the last day, antl in qrder brethren Jobnson ¿nd Wallingfbrd taking that I may behold the beauty of theii seemecl to me at least that our way !v-as to do evep that much, r hacl to ridè on.part iu the ministerial Iabor. Ilere I hacl Lord, and enquire in his temple.hedged up, and Satan hindered all he horseback from Maysvilie to Georgetown, the satisfactiou of wit.nessing the orclinance Yours, to serve,could, Landlords, livery mtin ancl all (a distanbe of sixty-twó miles, ) in one day of baptism, aclministered by lirother.fones ROBT. C,I,EACHMÄI{se€merÌ'to take aclvantage 'of our necessi- You i.

ma,v imagine my feeling upolr arriv- to his son Coienan, a young larryer. I{eties, anù took tribute without'conÈiieuee. in Georgetown in the dead of the, ,gave a very satisfact¡ry relation of the Wells, Ma'ine, Ocá. tr6, 1860
tr wÍli me¡rtion one place in particular, nig'ht, when all eyes were closed iu slum- dealings of the Lord wi¡h him.' Ow ing to Beor¡ron Bøneo:-My last closed with
where f woulil infer ihat they did. not get ber and not a flickering ìamp to be seen r the sbortness of the notice, busy season, au account of the effect ¡vhich the Armin-
a oustomer often, and thought it good to tell that the pìace was inhabited. So and sometimeerain , tlre congregations weie ion preacbing bad made upon me. I wilt
policy to make good use of them whenev- fatiguecl with my journey wâs I that I felt : gene.rally small; but the brethren eYery- adcl, furthermore, that f could not sit li
er they had opportuuity. This place was more dead than alive, and not kn,owing'where testifiecl their approval of the doc- quietly upon my seat and listen to this
called the Ilalf-trVay hiruse between Dan- that there wa.s a human being in the place itrirre preached, and gave me many earnest creature-exalting and God-dishonoringdoc-
ville and lleury C. tr[., kept by one D¡ that I haci eyer seen cr that,hacì eyer seen : invitations to visit them again. I have trine,' Ät such times my mind would be
James, where they cüarged us fifty cents me. I dkl not even knowr the name of never felt more endeared to strangers, and lunning to l{orth Berwick, Mè., where I
.apiece for feeding horses on sheaf oats, cut anybody that lived in the place. This was shall not soou forget my intercourse among knew that a porbion of Godts chosen ones.up. Perhaps the Dr. hes iearned to rate the first time in my li{'e that f ever saw the¡o. 'Ihey cared. for all my temporal convened every Sabbath; and wheie I
oats and straw according to the price of any use (to me) l"Òr toll-gates and toli wants, aud fully compensatecì me for all knew that the doctrine proclairoed accord-
pukes and. purges. '\,V'e had no hostler or gatherers. The gate lras shut, and I had the expense I incurleil in visiting them. ecl wiäh the lqritten Word of Eiernal
servant to wait cn us, lto one to keep us to arouse the keeper in order to pay my They are sound, iutelligent and cliscerning, Truth; and tlere tr longed to be. After
company, were not even invitecl in the house, toll and get tluough. From him I re- and cannot easily be imposecl upon by ary .having beeu absenf many months f re-
but had to lounge aboüt aud, keep our own ceivetl information of Col. Wm. JacobS, clap-trap, wishy-wasiry gospel. God has turr:ed home. M¡ mother soon began to
company, clo our own work, anil yet when whose house I easily found. Ile gave me truly given ihem a goorily beritage.- enquire if there åad not been a ehange in
the bill was presented for three 'dinners a cordiai welcome, and every comfort I , Blessed. with perha,ps the finest couutrv on my mind driring my àbsence; teliing me
and four horse feeds, it rya¡¡ $B 50I I coulcl clesire. f had nc sooner heard hisjthe face of rhe eartb , a sounci ancl able at the same time of the joy she felt in
would advise any of our brethren that may voice than tr recognÍzed him as a sórr of , gospel ministry, and the uniuterruptecl reading a ¡hort sentence eontained in one
travel that road in the future to marh that old Elder J¿eobs in \rirginia. Owing to privilege of worshiping God under'their of my letters. f' matle no reply, for f
house and avoid it. Great rvas our relief sorne unpleasrnt difficuìtiesthat took place i own vine and fig-tree, Satan may say as of

i old, " Doth Job serve God for naught?tt
¡ Yet these bretirren antl churches have
¡ their trials and conflicts, a,s elsewhere.

was uute with astonishment. pan it be
when we arrived safely at the house of in the church some yeârs ã,go, he became possible, .thouglit I, tìrat she thiuks f am
brother E. B. Turner, an Elde,r in the .{.s- separateil from therñ, ancl is not now a a christian? f viewed. myself to be the
socíalion wìlo received us joyfully and en- membei'; bu¡ I have met with but. I'ew opposite in every respect. f tried to re.
tertained us bountifiilly. Being conveyed men i¡ my ìif+ who gave me more cheer'ing Combinations of men, respécta,ble for tal- csll to mind what I hacl wriiten, but could
by hin the next day to the Association, and substantial evidence that his'heørt: eut and numbers, ancl arrayed under dif- think of nothing from which she could
we had the pleasure of formiug many new was in the ca,use. May the Lord bless ferent denominafional names, oppose them- draw such an inference. I was aware
acqrraintances an{ participa'ring in those him, and restore hirn to t,heford. :Cr.rmì'ng selves agai

themselvps
nst the truth-yea, eyen of fhere h¿d been a change in my feelings,

exercisei which are common upon such oc- into the place under feelings of the deep-

I

I
1.

have men arisen, s¡reaking per- but I verily beiievecl it was f'or the worse.
cosio¡s. '[Ve being called upon to þreach est depressiorr, worn down with fatíguð in verse rhingg, to draw away disciples after The calmness f feit in being made willing
each clay, had but little opporiunity of body and greatly d{ectecl irr Spirit, and them. They realize, moreover, thal in to trust myself in the hands of God, I
hearing others; but those we did. bear- not knowing th¿t f would be well r¿ceived their flesl¡ thcre dwells no good-thingç, so

feared in sum and substance amountecl to
Elds. Eanes, J. Il. llartin and McÐowell after all, I c¿nnot describe wirhwhat enro- thai they are in a state of continual war- carelessness and indifference; and f thoug.ht

-seemecl 
to give the certain sountl. W'hile tions of soui f saw tl:e next morning, with fare, " The flesh lusting aga.inst the Spiritr it would not take long for my mother to

it was peculiarly gratifying to witness the what joy the l:rethrer hailed my arrival. ancl the S¡iirit a,gainst the flesh.,, This is cliscover this. 'What then, thoupçht I, will
many evidences of heartfelt satisfactidu They could nof havel been more glad to tho inevitable I'esul¿ of being boru again, she tliink of your communÏcations? The
with which the brethren received our tes- see me if I'hail been some grirat one. I not of corruþtitrie seed, liut of ¿n.iiìcrr- answer came immediately.: that when you
timony ancl enclorsed the cìoctrine we hacl never seen Ðlcler illhornasrP. Dudley ruptibìer, by the v'cld of Goci, whicli liv- wrote tbem; you acted the part of a base
preached, yet there wâs one thing preva- or he me, and 1'et, lvhcu hr, camc into tlte eth aLrd abideth forever. ÌVliere this seed

hypouite. Thus lroubiecl and perplexed
lent among them in which we coulcl not meeting-house. there !Ías ¿ì' mutufl,l recog- abides, r.here are wants which no: earthly on every side, I passecl a few days, when
participate aud which püt a dâ,mper upon nitiou, and we both starred simultaaeously, a,lrundance can supply, a¡d a life which no it becanoe my high privilege to attend
my feelings. Either I Ìackerl that iiveiy met and saluteil each other lcy narne with- earthly clesti;utjon can clestroy meeting, where I had long desircd to go,
emotion of soul ancl degree of zeal which out any formal introduction. Such w¿s Taking a boat at Maysville on'Wednes- ahtl on that day L |rcørd, as f never heard
seemecl to animate them, or they were uu- my reception that f af once folgot my day, Sept. 26, I started for home, but before. I have tried many times to recail
der the influence of a cørnal enci,tement, ¡x,ins and forellodi to mind the text prcachecl from on thatngs, and was lifled stopped in Guyandotre, Yirginia, to visit
which did uot seem to me to comport well above the world. Getting to the Assr¡ci- some hii¡clrecl accordiug to the flesh. I day, but never could; and f have come to
with sound doctrine. f am inciined to ation thus late, I hacl no opporrunity of fonnd the¡ had the Me,thodist very barlly the conclusion that I never knew; for I
think that ib is the latter, from the fact hearing any preacbing but wha,t, I dirl my- among thcm; but at their request f wâ,s so absorbecl :by abstract thoughts,
they seemecl to work themselves into it at self, or of fbrrning rnuch acquainti¡,ncewith prr:achc,d for then both evenings tbat I whe¡ the text was given out, that I was
will, by singing auimating songs. It several of the brethren in i,he rniuÍstrv trirrierd a,mong them, and then left on Sat- intiiff'ereut to all that was being spoken;
seemed to me so much like the practice of preseut. f remembel being irrtrodur:cd to irrda,y moniing for Pa,rhêrsburg, a.c which for I clid not expect tò be beuefited by
the deludecl Methodists, with which f haVe Elders Walker, Knight antl Nay, .who plac+ I a,rrived Suuday norning, ancl with anything which I might hear.. ' I .only
been for years disgusted, and against which soou left, aud I saw lhem no uroie. Bro. the hope irf meotiug some of the few Old. went hecause I flcll d,rawn there; I could,
f have been testiliiug for more than tweu- Theotrold (they caìl him Titible,s) also I Sc'uool Baptists l.l'ho live about there, I noi tell why. Bnt ,the minister (Elder
ty years, that but for their liear"ty eldorse- saw t¡ut li¡tLe of. Tiie Associatiou , so fllr crrquir'()c.l tirr ancl ¿tr.,encled the Ba,irtisl Quint) Ìrad not J¡een speaking long before
ment of sound rìoctrine, I couhl rot have seoltl llt e0l. t tiF. I he¿rd ¿r mirn preach

Jcseph
by tht my atienlion was riveted upon him, for Iborne it. I am inclined to think it is a

t¡,s -f had oppoltunity oi' iurìgr
to be perfectiy joi*ed together ii

rl!î'
th¿: s¿ì,Rìe , Ì)¿¡lno ol l>uriugtol ( uol, L. nor thought he vsas talking to me. For he







iqhecl ttt and gave up tlre ghost' Yes,
' " Ile paicl whateter his people owecl,

i.nil canceled all their debt."
Ite finished'iransgression, maile an enä

of sin, and brought iú everlasting right-
ebusness. Iluch more migbt be said up-
on this subject, dear brethren, but lest u;e
wear.y you, we will close for the present,
io tnó Ëeaútiful language of Ps¿. .xl 5-8,
" Many, O Lôrd my God, are thY wonder-
fol'woihs which thou hasi done, auC thy
thoughts which are to us-rvard: thpy ean-
not be reckoneil up in order unto the.e: if
tr woultl declare and speak of them, they
are more than can be nunnbered. S¿cri-
fice anil offering thou didst not Cesire;
mine èars hast thou opeued: burnt offer-
ing and sinoffering hast thounot required.
Then said I, Lo, I co¡ne: in thQ volume
of the booh it is rvritten of me, I delight
to do thy will, O my God: ¡ea, thY law
is within my heart." " By +he which
will,t' (said :Paul,) " \Ye are sanctified,
through the offpring of the bocly of Jesus
Christ, once for alltl

May grace, mercy ancl Peace, û'om
Gotl tle Father, and from our lrorcl Je
rus Christ, be with you all, Ämen.

Done by order of tbe Àssociatiou,
THOS. P. DU-DLEY, Moderøtor'

I[. þexrrNs, C/erÈ.

SI
hb led him, atróut
kept him as iüe.
terms lou¿r and. el¿ct'i:on are,synonymous,
therefore the Lord said of Jacob and
Esau, before they rvei'e born, or hacì dong

either good or évil, that. ihe prÏrpodé of
Gocl, according to electior:, migbt stand,
not of ,works; but of him that calieth,
" The elder shall serve thb younger,ttas it
is written, " J¿cob have I loved, ancl

Esau have I hated.tt Ilow different is
this from the views of the mass of those
who irrofess religion t 'IVhen they talk
about election, they tell us: that God fore-
sirw rvho would be good aud faithful, and'
as snch electecl them to salvation. That
wicked and perverse iclea saps the founda-
tion of the christian hope. ' Such doctrine
causes a bloating among the sheep ancl

lambs of the dear Recleemer. Änd with
propriefy may they weep and say, '{They
have tahen âlyay my lrord, and I know
not where they have laicl him." If they
cànnot regard him aq the first ancl the
Last, in their salvation, they are, of all
men, most misera'ole. For it is cleclared
in the s¿crecl volume, that " The Irorcl
looked down from heaven upon the chil-

bec¿use hc first lovecl them. Yes, IIe
lovecl tbem when tliey were dead in sirrs;

glorifred." " 'Wh¿t shall we say fo these
tþings ? If God be for !s, who"cau be

o THE T T M
from the ends of the e¿tth." Á.lI these
sons and daughters form but
or cìrurch of which Christ

thê one body

LT3
and puriûes the hòart, elevates the affec-
tions, and'fastens them 'on things which
are above, where Christ sibteth on the
right hand of God. ThÌs faitù develops
tlie elect, as a chosen generalion, a royal
priesthoocl, a holy nation, a peculi'rr peo-
ple, destiued to show forth the praises of
him who hath called them out of clar'kness
into his marveious light. But it is im-
possible for any to show'forlh the praise
of God, withouf faith. Àil atùernpts 'to
worsbip God, without tliis'vital principlo,'
is,only mockeryi for ¿'Without faith it is
impossible to please God. Is tìre eleventh
chapter to the Hebrews, there are twenty
two examples of the power of the faith of
Gotl's elecÍ e-xhibited; still, these'are but
a'few of the vast' 'number, who by it, re-
ceived. a goocl report; but these rcceiveil
nob the promise; God having provided,
some bettçr things fbr us, tlìat they with.
oui us should not be mride lrerfect. Not
that the promise did noù comforb ¿nd sus-'
taiu thc people of Gocl uncler the former
dispensations. The fùith that exercisetl
the¡n assurecl tliem that God is not siack
concerning his pr:omises, as some nen
count slackness. That is, becruse some
men eannot see all the promises fuìlìlled,
in their own time and way, ond are read.y
to conclude they never wili be. fulfrlled at
all. Tbe meaniug of the apostle, in say-
ing that these faithful men were not re-
ceiving the plomise, may be iliustrated in
the case of Âbraham: The Lord marie
promise to him that his seed should pos-
sess the land of Canaan; but he did not
live to receive the fulfillment of that prom-
ise. Joseph, in the conelucling acts ofhis
life, saicl, Brethren, I die, but God will
surely visib you, and bring you into the
Iand which he swore to give unüo our
fathers. Our Savior said to the Jews,
Your Father Abraham, rejoiced to see
my day, anil he saw íi, aid was glad.
Àgain, he said tohis d.isciples, Blessed are
Jour eles, for they see, and your ears, for
they hear; for vorily I say unto you, that
Tnauy prophets and righteous meu have
desired to see rtt¡ose..thiugs wliieh ye see,
and have not seen them; and. to hear
those things which ye hear, and have not
heard then. Ail tlie types ând shadowg
und.er thc forraer clispensations were d.e-
signecl to brighten and encourage that
faith whicl¡ is the substance of things
hoped. for ancl the eviclence of things not '

seen. This faith, from Äbel to the pres.
sient day¡ looks to hiur who is the Hopo cf'
fsrael. Á.nd the Psalmisl expressed the
desrre of ali Old Testament saints thus:
Ob, that the salvation of Ilrael were
come out of Zion ! By this precious faith,
Job could say, "I l¡nowthab myReùeem-
er liveth, aud that he shall stand at the
Iatter d.ay npon the earth.t' Iu'vior of
the fultìllment of promises, desires and
decl¿ra¿ions tike thesei the morning stars
spug. togebher, and, ali the sons of Gotl
shoutecl for j9y. All fhe prophets . of the
'I,ortl spake in faith, as they were movett
by the Holy Ghost, and the perfection of
prophesy is its fulfillment. Orre man may
plow and seed a. fieltl to wheat, and die
before the har:vest, snd others may reaþ
aud er¡'oy.the fruits of Ìr.is labors. . Ilènce,
Christ said to his disoiples, "-4.nd'herein
is this saying true: one man soweth and
another leapet,h. I sent you to reap that
wherson ye bestôwqd nolabcr; othermên
labored, ald ye are errtered inþo their lar
bors." Toetefore, although by føith thø

is the Heacl.

To tl¿e Churches composing lhe Su'lisbtøy
Old School Baplist 'Association :-
Greeting :
D¡¿n Bn¡:runpx: The untiring wheels

of time have brought about the periocl
oDce more for our aùniYérsary meeting,
which has, for a number of years been a
feast of fat things, for which we ouglit to
be thankful to the great giver of every
good and perfeet gift; more especially
vhile the various cleparlments of anti-
christ are suspicious of each otlier, and
hateful and hating one another, we see the
sons and daughters of Zioncome together
lr.om tbe east, west, norÙh ancl south, and
oiü d.own together iu the kingdom of their
Father; apd her watchmen come to her
in the fulness of the blessiug of thegospeì,
seeing eye to äye; lifting up the voice, to-
gether with the voicc.

It being the custom of this Association
lo ac.compan¡ ou¡ Minutes with a circul&ir
Ietter founded on some subject rela,tire to
our faith ancl practice, we therefore pro-

¡loqe to make Tqp I'rrru o¡.Goots ìtrLEcl,
the thene of gur aqnual epistle of love.
Fgrhqps it may be'prgper first to offer a
fe-w remarks respecting Godts Elect. To
those who lovo God the cloctrine of elec-
ôion is replete with joy uuspeakable, and
full of glory. They cannol, with the
will-worshipers say they have flrst chosen
Gotl, ancl that for and. in consideration of
their choice ancl obeclience, God will bless
snd save them. l{o; for,'W'e have not
chosen him; but ire has chosen his peopìe,
ancl ortlained them unto eterni¡l life, and
this choice*wss in his Son befole the
fouaclation of the world. Ile hatl¡ eaved
Éhem and called them with an holy calliog,
sot according to ttreir works, but accord-
ing to his orrtr' purpose oncl grace which
was given úhen in Christ Jesus l¡efore the
worid. began. Just as the n-atural Äd¿nrts
bride was creeted in him, so,the church of
Christ was cteated in Christ Jeeus uüto
good worlß, which God haúh ordainecl
that they shaìl wolk in íheu. The very
explession, God's elect, glows rvith love
ancl mercy. Because he has loved his
people with an everlasting love, therelbre,
vith loving kinclucss be has drawn them.
The Lord's portion is his people, and Ja-
cob is the lot of his inirerit¿nce. Ile
4oood him in a w¿ste howüng wilderness,

Deal bretl¡reij, if we are children of Gocl,
we are heirs, and, ¿s Isàac was, are the
children of the promise, which are'countêd
for the seecl, and we kuów of no seminal
he¿tL in the hcavenly famiiy but Cbrist.
A seed shall serve him, and it shall be

--countecl to hin for a geaeratÍcin. And
the 'Lord ileclares, ÏIe shall see of the
travail of his soul, anil be satisfied; he
shall see bis seeil, he shall prolong his
cla,ys, antl the pleasure of the Lord shall
prqsper in his hands. We think the fore'r
gcing are a few of the glorious things
which are spokeù of thee, O Zroir.

IVe will now pass to notice the secontl
proposition in.' our subject, namely: The
faith of God's elecL. Now, for us to talli
about faitþ separate from the love of
Gotl, is all in vaiu. Faith is oue of the

clren oro men, to see if there were any that fi:uits of the Spirit. For God is a Spirit,
clid uuderstancl or seek Gocl, and cleclarecl antl seeketh such to wolship him as wor-
tbat all hacl goue out of the way. They ship him in spirit and in truth. Fruit
are together become unproûtable; thereis must. partake of the n¿ture of the tree
none that doeth good; no, not one.t' Our that bears ii, and stt'eams of the nature of
sius havc alienatecl us from God; but the fountains from whence they flow. God
have not alienatecl him from us. Hís is Love, therefore the great apostle of the
people, his children, have to be recongiled Gentiles said,'" Thougìr I speak with the
to him, not he to them. They love him tongues of men ancl of augels, and have

he did not hate them because they were most assuredly, a vast clifference between
sinnei's, lost and ruined; for he ís of one the f¿ith of Gotl's elect and the faifh of
mìnd and noüe cs,n turn him. Therefbre, men aqal alevils. Ilence, air inspired wri-
t'Whom he did foreku-ow, he aiso ditl ter oays, "'fhou believest there is one

predestinate to be conformetl to the image God; thou doest well; the devils also be-
of his Son, that he might be the firet-born lieve aud trem.ole." It does not reqnire
among mâny brethren. Moreoyer, whom grace to believe that this world has a Cre-
he did predestinate, them he also called, ator, and that the ârst great cause can
ancl w\om he callecl, them he also just! remove mountains, snd .dash to atoms
fiecl, and whom he justifietl; tl¡en he this qnd all other wo¡lcls of which the hu-

ma.n _miud ca¡'conçeive. Á,lthougb hu-
m¿n beneyolenee is goocl in its place, and
may iucluce men to give their goods-to
feetl the bungry, rrncl to clothe the naked,
and they may sacrifice their lives under
tÞe iqflr¡erlce of their natural zeal for the
Lord; yet without ébarity, or tlìe loye of
God, aud so f¿Ìr as grace aud its resnlts
are couccrned, it is uothirrg.

The f¿irh of Gud's elect is not the re-

a,gainst us?" O..h, the boundlesg love of

justifleation allcl salvation could reach us, sult of conclusious drawn from what our
rve ghould have been vhere hop€ agcl eyes huve seeu or our ea,rs havê heatd, or
merey could. never reach our case. But, wh¿t onr hearts have imagined. For the
thankg be to his holy name, wheg [here Holy Ghost lras declared, " Ðye hath uot
lras no ar.m to 6ace, nor eye to pity, he seen, ea,r h¿th not lreartì,.neither h¿ve en-

saw and pitied his people iu their low es- terecl the he¿rt of' . mnr6 the things which
tate, aicl with hic own arm, þrouglit lal- God h¿ih preparerl f'or thern that love
vation, Once more, God's elect are his him; bul he h¿th levealed tlicm unto us

peculiar treasure. For which cauee he by iris spirit. Again: "The kingdom of

God, which.he manifestetl in sparirrg not
his onsn Son, but delivered him up for us

all. How ghalÌ he not with him also freeþ
gire þs all things ? Then, " Who shall
lay anythinE to the charge of Goclts elect?
for it is God that justifleth," Ilad the
Lord wa,ited for us to become gooil before

The Savior prayed tbat they all may be
ore, eyen as he aud. his Father are one.
Godts people are, therefore. his elect, øol
elects, as if he had a plurality of brides or
boclies; for he says, " My clove; my unde
filecl is brrt one."

not charity, I am become as souncling
brâss, or.tinkling cymbal.tt There is,

heaven coûìeth nob by otrsqrvatign," t'Ex-
cept ¿ mâtl L¡e born à8'¿lr¡, he caunot see

was maHifested in the flesh, that he migl¡t
redeem and purify uuto himself a peculiur
people, zealous of goocl works. 'He who the kingdom of G<¡d." Ilettce, the faith
lo.i oo sin, was made sin for: ühem, that'of Go,i'B ele¿t rioes not pta¡¡,-l in tlle wis-
they might be macle the "righ[cousnees of 'doin of mi:tt, but in the power of God.
Goil in him.t' -A.gain: It became hin by, Hie plecb recog;n'zs Ctrrist, as tl¡e Author
whom and for whom are ali things, in i and the Fiursher of their fait,h. By this
bringing manJr sous unto glory, to or¿ke faith tlìey st¿rrri f¿s[ in the liberty wirere-
the captaiu of their salra¡ion petf'eet with Culis¡ hae ru,lde them free. Not
through suffering. 'Iherefore, iu guther- givrng heed to sedueing spirits and doc-
ing tiis elect from the fQur winds under ttiues of devìI,r. It shietds tlrern fromthe
heave!, he says to tire uorth, Give up: flcry darts o[ their enernies; it queriches
aucl to ihe south, Keep noË ba,ok. Briug thc viol*ni:e of fire, locks ¡he jalvs of liorrs,
¡uJ ¡on¡ from afa,r, antl ny riaughterr opens prisou doors; bul it rt¡rks by love,
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elders received a goorl report, yet withouú
us, or the setting up the church and king-
tlom of oor Trord Jesus Christ, they could
not be perfect. ìiow those who are un-
der the light and glory of the gospel are
exercisecl by the same faith that the elders

brews. bad pos-sessed faitb, they would
not have rnurmufed rùhen, straitenecl at
the Red Sea. But al¿s I they were as
Moses said of them, Children in whoxr
there was no faith. But as soon as the
sea was opened, they rejoiced. Like

ffimãtr@ffiãÃ&, do lot believê that the Son of God is.a ore¿teal be-
ing, nor have Ne ever exptessed ¿D idea ímplyíng
such belief.,rt :

R¡ri,y ro Ä 'w-r"" wrsnnn.-Àmong
the hundreds of clear brethren and sisters-
whom we hacl the pleasure of meeling foJ

e

Mrnnr,rrowx, N. Y., l{ovullrun 15, 1860.

' Oalr Leoel, Henry Co., Va., Oc¿. lõ,1860.
D¡¡n Bnorsrtr B¡ns¡-I reckon you scarcely

were exercised by. îo illustrate: fn a thousancls wJro profess, ai this time, to rerner¡be¡ my face ; but I remember yours well,
I hatt nô idea af ever ÀeeÍng you ijr thé flesi, abd
when I met you and brothet Leaohman ât the pjs
Iliyer.ÄssociatioD, I. anücipated that I shoul<l heur

the first time, at the Pig River .A.ssocia-
tion, in Âugust last, it woukl not be ex-
pected that we coulcl distinctly recollect

river that ebbs'and flows, the same !sa- be children of God, they can only trust
ter that ebbs flows back again. So the as fal as their natural wisdom can see,
faith of Gocl's elect in Àbel, Äbraham, So the Jews coulcl admire the miracles scmethi¡g good from you; and I thank the Lorri,

I was not tlisa¡rpointed. Yoo bad come so far,
and h¿cl conterdetl for the same faith whÍch was
orce delivered to the sainrs. Àxd, ,,Did not my
heart burn withiir ne,tt ancl I couìdnotref¡¿in
from shedding tear6, when you ¿nd b¡other Leach-
man were.unfolCing the rich fulness of the gospel.
It wu.s a fgas! of fat things. f w.as so feasted that
I thought surely I shoukl tot hû¡ger again soon.

but few, but this one fhing we shall not
soon folget, tbat we lqere most affection-
ately greeted in love and cbristian fel-
lowship by rhe whole assembly of the
saints rvho all appearecl to be truly of
one heart ancl one spirit, joyfully ming-
ling in the worship of our God ancl Sa-

fsaac and Jacob, rau."clown to the time of ¡vhich were wrought bv our Savior; they
the advent of the Lamb of Gqd, who
should expiate ancl bear away their sins;
and the same faith in us who live uncler

eouidsit d.own to eat, and rise up to ploy;
but when he spake of the Bread of Eter-
nal Life which cometh from heaven, which

the gospel clispensation, flows baeh to him Bread he himself is, they could not hear
who bare our sins in his o¡rn bocly ou the it. For, he said, Except ye eat rny fìesh
cross. By this faith Paul coulcl say, " f ancl drink my blood, ye have ¡o lií''e in firmly believe it rqâs the goepel in its puÌity. Ii vior. Of the multitucle asseBabled, there

w¿s not a face that we had ever before
to our knowiedge seen, except that of

am crucified witii Christ; nevertheless I you. -A.s the mouth of mB,n receives end
grieved me that I. could Dot become personally
acquainted rrith you. f have frequerily felr,
since that time, that I would write to you ; but Ilive, yet not I, but Christ liveth in me; masticates his food, so the faith of God.'s

and the life which I now live in the flesh, elect receives the flesh aucl bloocl of our feel thât I am weak ancl ir:competent. Brotl¡er
Beebe, we .little folhs hate tc expose our ignor-
ance. But I hope we have been t¿ught by the
saine SpÍrit.

If you will bear with me, ancl it wilt ¡ot.be in-
truding, I reish to 'osk a few questions: First. I
vould like to have your views oD tl¡e dying With
Christ, lying in the grave with him, arising and. as-
cending wiLh him to gloty, as there setms to be
some contention on those points. See r.Le numher
of the Sigzrs for July 1, l8å5-You¡ repìy to bro-
ther Howard, in whicl, some breth¡enseemto

brother Leachman, who accompaniecl us
in our journey to visit fhera. Our preach-
ing, imperfect as it certainly t{âs, seemed.
to kre warmly receivecl, Írnd "heartily en-
dorsecl by all the brethren ancl sisters,
without one clissenting voice, and the
preaching of the brethreu of that vicinity
was as cordially received anil endorsecl
liy us.

I live by the faith of the Son of Gorl, who
loved me anal gave himself for me.,, The

tord Jesus Cl¡rist. For the new man
which ¿fter Goil is ereated in righteous-

gospel which is proclaimed bythe servants
of God, is the word of faith, pnd will not

ness and. true holiness, iives by faith upon
the.Son of God. When the Savior spake

profi,t unless it be mixed. with faith ir of that spiritual foocl, the mulritude were
those who hear it. When Faul preacheci offeaded, and all left him but the rwelve
the gospel at Antioch, he showed that verifying what he had saicl-,, l{o man
the eìect of God is composecl of both Jews can come unto me except the Father,
antl Gentiies, and that salvation extends which hath sent me, clrarv hirr." The think ¡rou glory as much in the derih of the sinlel But we were admonishecl by faithful
to the earthts r€motest bounds. lMhen foilowiug inierrogation , and reply a, s ef I,s in the de¿th oi the saiut. I uudersrand you,

thàt in the p:urpose anel will of Gocl, Christ is as
brethren, that the enemy was close upon q

tl:e Gentiles heard this, they were glad, great importance to us. " Will ye also much glori6ed in.the one as in tbe other; if I am
our heels-to scatter arrows,.fire-l¡rancls

and glorifi,ecl the vord of the Lord, andas go away ?Ì' " To whom sl,all 'we go, for
words of eternal lif'e?,' Wby

wrong, please correct rne. Secolrl. your viev¿s
also, whether Ch¡ist is a created bcÍng. I believe

ancl death, insiuuating that we weie abo-
many as \ryere ordaine¿l to eternai life be- thou hast the you a,re able to give your views

iionists, arians, non-regenerationists, non-
lieved. Unto all people whose hoarts did they not go ? ßecausc lhey were

Fåtisfaclnrily resutrectioirists, and a,lmost anything butPlease do so, Contention ¿rd strife aneong breth-
havè been openeal for the reception of the fbunded on the Rocli a,gainst which the ren, I abhor. 'W-e have beea taking

I admit there are'
JZouf p¿.p9r whab 'we profess to be. Being thus advi

gospel, it is glad tidings of great ;joy gabes of hell canuob prevail, God will several ycars, and sonJ,e tLings sed we were the more explicit in avowing
Therefore, the apostle says, ¡r For afber have a tried people, antl their trials are

whicìi are ûrysterious to me; but acc ording to our sentimenfs on all subjects on whichily weak judgmenË, your editorials are as.sounal, we were assailed, and were happy tolearnthat in the wistlom of God, the world by for their good ¿nal his glory. This test
when appliecl, separates the precions from
the vile, places his sheep bn the right
hrnd, and the goats on the iefi; it iho-
roughly purges trhe floor, and gathers the
wheat into the garner, and. burns up the
^chaff, consumes the dross, anci hrings
forth the .pule gold. fn regarcl lo the
power ancl duration of this faith of Godts

alcl unshaken, and lìrm, ín .accordance with the
wisclom knew not Gocl, it pleased Gocl, by testimòny of thé scri¡rtures, as ever come from the that our views on every point were itr
the fooiishness of preaching to save them

lips of naan. You always admit that you are lia- perfect harmony with the doctrine con-
that believe,t' " For the .fews

' ble to err, and you seem to evinoe the spirit of stantiy proclaimed by the brethren ofthatIequüe
wisdom;

, meeiiness, ancl a willitgress tto fi)tßiye. ., If any
section of the country, as well as in har-a sign, and the Greehs seek after mâr have rrot the spilit of Christ, he is nole of Ë

but we preach Christ crucified; unto the his." r¡ Lei brothèrly love continue.tt f desÍ¡e mony witþ whai has always distir:guished
Jews a stumbling bloek, and to the

, that you nr¿,,o keep DotbiDg ba,ck that is profitab)e the Old g.¡sel l; rptists from the clays of 'to,.the sa:úts. {ay the Lord be witllyouând
John the BaptistGreeks foolishness; but uuto them which elcct, Satan and all his adherents have

bless, J'or¡ labors, gta.nt vou all the comforts of
are callecì, both Jews and Greeks, Christ, been ciisappointed. Against it they havd

brought t0 bear all the eruelties ûnd liès
tbat could be irvented in earth or hell:
yet, like a rock in the ocean, it remainJ
unshakeu. It shall ultirnately be said of
all of God.'s dear people, 1'These are they
which came up ouü of great tribulation.r,
'n Many are the trials ancl affiictions of the

thiS life, support yor Ín death, and ûnally receive Soon after out i cturn, tve were inflorm-
the power of God, and the wisdom of

you up to glory, is the siroe¡e prayer of your ed by a beloved. iirother, and highly es-FRIEND.
God. Therefore, to believers the gospel teemecl minister of the Pig River Àssoci-
is a savor of life unto life. On this

.P. S::I will senr! you a few extra,cts, copied ation, that we hacl been assailecl by one of
gronnd the ministers of Christ are not

I fro¡r the 9þns:of the Timei, by a brother Dyer, Zionts adversaries, ancl a reharsh of thee,nal seDt to â,!othet.brother, requesting his vÍews
asha,meal of the gospel, for they know that on ihe subjecl. We have the fourth number for stereotyped slanders which hacl been so

iù is the power of God unto salvation to
t856, but have lot t'úe other trro. I take the lib- frequenily made by our €tr€mIr met, deni-

every one that believeth. Moreover, righteous, þut tlie Lord delivereth him
' erty of serding the copy to. you, ancl hoÞe you

ed, and. refuted by us, for iears pasü, were
out of them all." " îhesè

will pardon rue, for I do itinfiiendship. Ithought
John, in his recorcl of the Son of .God, says, light aflictions as I wàs \rriring, ând it is concerni¡g the. ques-

woukl sentl it. The¡e
reiterateil anil as boldly ieaffirmeil, as

" Ile was in the wo¡ld, anil the world was
which are but for a moment, work for us tions I'lave askecl You, I though they hatl never been contradicted

macle by hin, and the world ]inew. him
a far more exceeding and eternal weight
of glory." It Ís faith that assures us rhat
"Äli things work together fbr good to
them that love God," a,nd it is faith that
enables us in the midst of our mials tò

séens"tô be.some contention àmòrg brethreu by us, ancl garbled sentences collectedabout it. My way Ís, if a brother or sister ex-
not. Ile came unto his oÌvn, aud his own presses anything which

go"to ihem, noi to some
I cannot see through, to from tìre flles of the 9i,gns, to fasten the

receivecl him not. But as mrny as re- o¡e else for an explana- baÈe slanclers upon . uq Alihough we
ceivecl him, to them gave he power to be-

tion. I fe¿r some brethren are t¡ying to take un- have so frequently replied to substantially
say with Job, " Tnough he sla,y me, yet

him." Tlie trial of ourl

fair gropnds ,r0ith.yo.ur tloctlin_e. Às the brethren
come the.sons of Gocl; even to them that will I trust in did tìol,autlÌor;ze +e to sencl this to ¡lou, I hope

you wili not use my namè. Bfoiher Beebe, I be.
the same questions many times within the

believe on his namc.tt Ancl he aiso gives faith is much more precrous
though it be

than that of lieve'there are many who woùlcl rejoice at your
läst few years, we cheerfully re-âssert 0ur

us the reason of this receplion and faitb, silver agcl gold, tried in the di¡wnfail. Iamsorryto so inform.you; but
views on the subjects embraced in the en-

nameþ, that they ¿'were born, not. of fire. truth. May y.qu long stanal as a Watchmâu on tbe quiries of our corresponclent, in the ordcr.
blood, nor of the will of the flesb, ¡or of Thelefore, dear blethren, let us not bc malts of Zion, eùói ieady to obey your Masterts ln wbich they are sf;ated :-
the will of mâ,n, but of God. Thus the

enga,getl in vaiu janglirigs, about endless
,genealogies, and abs¡ract questions wbich

'vr ill À WELL-WISHÐR. First. " On the d.ving with Christ,
children of God are saved by grace, " In the lTth volume of rhe ÀSigns, for 1S{9, No. lying in the grave with him, arising ancl

tbrough faithi and, that not of themselves;
Il,'anrl page 87, he says: , Cl¡tist, as ïhe life ¿nd ascending with him to glory." Or inoth-

it is.the gift of Goeì; and they are kept
seminal heucl ofuhis own Ohurch ór body, rtwelt in woîds, our views of the vital, or lif'eunío-nthe b, som.of rhe Father.;twas the begotten and I

by the power of God, through faith, unto tûe. ouly
tiug ard

hegottgn of the Father; artl the beget- of Chnst as the spiritual lleail, and
salvation, reacly to be revealeti in the setting ûp of rhe body of tlie hèad, wa,s church as tbe mystical body of our
last time. 1'Unto ¡rou,'therefore, which

the beâetôiûg aùd setting of rhe body of whiohhe deemer. That such was the identity ofis the. jread aud lif e;,, . .A.nd when that head was put
spiritual, immortal and eter¡al life of thebelieve, he is preeious." Äs before ob- to de¿th in ÈhÊ flesh, tbe life of the botly or church

served, the great base of úhis precious wâs tãken awo,y, and all her members pere dead Ilead and body, that when the members
faith is the love of God, which is shed

so long as
raisetl:üp,

úe lay in the grave; but when he was of the body of- Christ h¿d in their earthly
a,broaal in the beart of his people. But

togàther with his dearl body, tlid all nature transgressed the law of God, un.t,ig ¡¡rembers arise from deatl¡ and !vere quicliened
der rqhich we were created in tlie earthlylet us not lose sight of the test by which togcther with hi¡a.t tt

our faith is !o. be tried. ft requires no " ,D ¿he sa,elr yea.r antl in ihe same volume, No Aclam, and the l¿¡v of God demanded
faith sr patience to quatify us to rejoice

16, page 121, hesâ,ys :'lhough thef have dealtso that we should die. Cllrist, who ,is thesuorrr¡ù¡iiy wilh tha,t poriion of Gotl's .word, I will
in prosperity, but when the sable eurtains in oandor answer tbe quesi.ioDs they put to me.-

the quickering and Iife:givíDg
sccond Adam, and the Lord from heaven,

of afliction are thrown around us, then is
The ûisi, is, whether carne into this world, and tooli on him

the time that grace enables us to
by sight. If all

walk by
piritof God is â oreàted existetce. I.answer, him the seed of Äbrabam ; was made ofdt.cidedì.y, Yr:s,t t'
" fr tlre 4tu No. for tbe year 1856, he aays : r Wefaith and nob the He- a weman-mâde unclel the lrrw that he

a,
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might redeem them that were uncìer the er we beliêve that christ is a ereated. be- Ile, in " He says,,t that the writer of the christian coustructions of ourlaw, that we mighf receive the adoption iog. trVe answer, as we have ofien ans, other extraets would, accortiing to the

rnles of our langurge, be the antececlent,
arrcì implicatcd as saying what l¿e never
said? Was this done rhrough ígnolance
of the rules of ourj language, or was it

words, labor
of sons, aucl in his ewn person laicl tlown wered the same intei'rogatory.kiefoie, most

to make us an offender for a word,,or eveu rt:

that lÍfe which the law requireil fcr our onphatically, TVe donot. We never have
withoLrt a wdrcl by, us ubtered. to ju¡tify

transgressio;rs, suffered the very death either believed. or asserted
them.

wlrich was due to his people, ,,was deliv- , We have often made the
any such tbing TVe irave been hunted like a partridge

ered up. to death for our offences, and tion
sqne protesta- in tlie wilderrress, for years, apcì we have

raisecl from tbe dead for our justification. :rin
; but sùill there are some.who persist doue to cónvey the iclea tirat the gclitor, been charged with the most awful heresiescharging us with that belief, and with- wlro is . charged

aiso'said
with saying the other but when our volumes are searchecl fori.nd thus wele all his people ,,ì¡uriecl 

. out paying the least regarcl {o our disa. tlrings, what is containecl thatwith him, by baptism into deaih;t, inclu-
as. many énd. all who were baþtized
Jesus Cþist---thcy were baptized in-

vowal, have labored with ind.efatigable eftract? '[Vhatever causecl him- to make
years, we are glad thai so little can be

ding zeal to.garble something from the past the misrepreseùtation, it is no leBs a mis_
found to justify the charges, ¿nd we sub-

into volumes of the ,Sigzls to prove either tirat,
mit to our ìrrethren , rvirether aaything has

to Iiis cleath" Rom. vi, 3-4 ; also Col. they linow better than we dÒ what we be-
representa,tion and _an untrutb, .'or we been'founil that, when fair'lv construed , can

ii, 11-14. " fu wl¡om also ye are cir- lieve, or that we are insineeie ancl f¿lse in
never said i{; w,g neYer thought it, and we be refuted by the scriptures.

eumcised with tbe circumcisionmade with- our protestations. T\re envy not tbe ctjb_

have nob been slow to disclai¡o it from
time to time- Povnlux, Ala.., Sept. 28, 1S60.

out hand,, in putting off the body of the position of those who can m¿ke iô tjrcil The extract pur.porring to be from vol.
Bp,ors¡n B-e¡tn-Pi ca se givi; ¡;our views through

sins of tae flesh ìiy the circumcisiou of business from year to year to vainly err- 17, page 8?, shouid reacl, if
the Bigns ou Mark xvi. Ìij-,,Änd be Said unto

Christ. Buriecl WITH HIM inba.ptism, cleavor to elevate themselves by soand¿h-
copied cor- tì:em, Go ye into the rorld ald preach i,he gospei

ye are risen IV'ITH HIM,
rectly, " Christ a,s the Life ancl seminal to every creàrure"-and oblige

zing-those who can fiucl l¡etter business. Ilead of his own, church or bocly, dwelt in
w¡f.'G. govr'¿rRD

the faith of the operation of Gocl, Founrs. l{exf comes the extracfs, saicl the bosom of the tr'¿ther , was the begot: trleply.-IVe have of¡en expressed.who th raised him from the cleacl. Ànd to be copied from the past files of the ten, anrl the only througlr lhe Signs our undersyou deacl in your sins and the un- Signs. The design of wh,ch seems to be
begotten of the Father;

this text; but as our brotlier
tanding of

of your flesh, hath lie Qurcr<- to show that we have both affirmecl anã
and the liegetting and sctting up of that Howarcl has

ToeETEER wITH Erlr, having forgiveu
Head was ¡he liegetting and setting up of not'been à subscril-rcr icng, we will offer a

all tresspasses; blotting out
deuied that we hold that Christ is a crcâ_ tbe body of rvhich he is the llead ancl few remorks on the subject for his consid-the hand- ted beiog. Take the extractb as we wrote Life.tt fs thele any-,hi eration.of ordinances,r, &c. ,,For the and publshed them, (ancl not as tlrey have

ng wtoûg in this? ft is clearly the exclusive province ofof Gocl constraineih us ; because we
If he is ndt the seminal IIeacl of his churcb

juclge, that if one ldied for all, then
garbled ancl misquotecl them, ) and take horv ¿re they his seed? psa. xxii. B0 our Lortl Jesus Chlist to call, qualify,
them in tbeir conuectiou with the, all dea.d,t' 2 Cor. v. 14. ,,But Gocl in which they. are found, and we stÍll en-

Isa. liii. 10; Gal. iii. 29, anil I Cor. xv commission ancl sencl forth whonsoever he

w is rich in mercy, for rhe great love dorse each of those which are copied f.rona
45-49. Does he not clwell in the bosom pleases to preacìr his gospel, anC also to

he loved, us, eyen when we writings. But thð one rvhich
of the F¿ther? Read John i. lg. Was appoint to them the fietd of their laborour own he the begoiten ancl orrly begotten of ùhe and to sustain them in their work. Be-were dead iO sins, hath quickened us lo- chargis us with saying in No. 16 of yol. F¿ther? See John i. 14. . W'as the Ilead. fore his crucif xion, while wÍth his peoplegethet" with Chri;t, (by grace ye are så,- 1?, and. page 121, tbat ,,the tife giaing and body both born of Gocl? Read lfel¡ under the law, he sent íorbh many of hisved, ) and halh ra,ised, us u,1t togethet', and spirit of God is a, created, enistemce.l,__ ii. 11. Or is it reore Scriptural to believe disciples into the cities' of Judea, where¡cade us sit together in.heavenly places, We positively cleriy tbat we ever Ìvrote, that the Ilea,d was set up wiûhout the he himself designed to go, conmissionedin Christ Jesus.', Eph. ii. 4-6. ,,ff then publisheC, or endorsed that sentence. as body? 'When 

Christ diecl for his to anuouuce his aclvent, and that the hing-ye be risen with Christ, seek those things our own. The words are containecl Ín an
members,.

dom of heaven was at hancl, andwhich are above, where Christ sitteth on articie written by Elcl. Trott, in the vol_
were they buriecl with hinc by baptism into woukl

the right hand of God.,, Col. iii. t._ ume, number and page referred to, and
death? if not, when were they so Laptized? soon be delivered from the dominion anù

These passages embrace all that weknow wei"e written by him, in a
\{ere they, his members, quickened to- curse of the law, ancl set up accortling to

¿ aII ihat we believe, and ¿ll that we
controversy'up- gether with Christ, and raised up together, the prediction of the prophet (Daniel ii.c0n- on the precise meaning of the word møde and made lo sit together in the hea 44;) but he charged. them to go not intend for, upon the subject of the ûrst as applied to the ,,last Ädan being rnøde places, or. not? If they were, w

venly
the way of the Gentiles, nor eren intoquestion proposed by our coruesponrlent. ø quichenøng spirí,t.1, ft was

h¿t is any
If this amounts

not said by wrong in the extract? Änd if they were of the cities of the Samariraus, for the
/ ho* the apostles

to heresy, we cannot'see brotber Trott that Cbrist was a cre ated not, why did the inspired paul time had not yet eome for theof the Lamk¡ can escepe existence, for brother Trolt has alw¿vs
say ihey

tion of his church
organiza-

the charge, or what clefence the O
were? Eph. ii. 6, and Col. iii. I?-But

among the Gentiles.Id Bap- contended, if we haie unclerstood him , that we will copy the rest of the ex tract-"And But now, after his death and resurrectiontists can make for singing, Christ is the self-existent Gocl, one with rvhes that Ilead was put to cìe¿th in the having redcemecl his people from under theíOne in the tomb, one when he rose, the eternal Father. But in these flesh, the life of the botl Iaw, bioken downOne when b e triumphed oter his
heaven he took his

foes,
passa- y.or ehurcìr was the wall of parbition,

One when in seat,
ges, in which it is said, he is of Gotl r¡äde talieu awav.), iWe hope this is not heresy, and being now inyested with all power in :'

:W-hìle seraphs sung all hell,s defeat.t' '¡nto us wisdom, righteousness, sanctific¿_ seeing that it is bible cloctrine. 1'For the heaven anr^ in earth, that restriction to
trf there eyor was a period in time or tion ancl redemption, t,hat the last Adam love of Christ constraineih us, because we the cities of Judea was no longer nécessa-

eternity wheu Chrisú ryas not ihe Life of was ma.d,e a quickening spirif, that as suct¡ thus judge, thar if Christ died for all, then ry; for he has recleemeil his subjects out
church-when the church was not one

be is the beginuing of the creation of God, wele ail d.ead.,,-2 Cor. v. 14. "And all of every kindred and uation under heav-
withhim, even a,s he is one with the Fa- and first born among urany brqthren; her meorbers were derrcl, so long as he re- en, aucl"signifies his purpose to send the
ther, we desire that some one mor.e enlight. whether the words created, and mqde ate mained. in the grave; but whe\ he was glacl tidings abroacl from the rivers to the
enecl than we, should tell us when âncl .in those ancl other p.assages syuorìonrous raised up, together witb his dead body did
where it was. We have thought it safe

was the point in controversy, as we under: they arise lrom deâtìr, and were quickened
believe just what the bible savs on the stood it. But we bave no recollcction together with him.',

But if Faul must be denounced that we haye ever even exprcs.qed au opin- Now v'¿e have given the wholo .of the
an heritic for what he was inspired by ion in the affirmative ; t'ut upon mature first extract; it is nearly all of it in bibleIloly Ghost to write, it will not be

delíberation we have rcpeatedly sa,id in langua,ge, and all that is not in the
first time he has been so charged.. See

our published articles ou the subject that words of scripture may be
Yery

we do not believe the term crearetl is ad-
lvrong, as it is

xxiv. 14. otly the view entertaiued by,one who is,
Srcoxo. The secoacl point suggested,

missable in that pìace, es¡recially if by to say the ieast, quite as likely to err iu them to tarry in Jerusalem until theyisit¡article written by us on
-6f predestination, in answ.er

tlre doctrine creation we ¡ne¿u lhe origination of some- lris judgment as any of hÍs brethren are. should be endowed with power from on
to questions thing that did not before exist, as in the Of course rve do noü intend to be under_ high, which endowment they received'proposed by a brother trloward. We cleation of the world. stood that the children of God ryere lit_ when the day of pentic ost had fully

have reviewed the article, and can see
fs it not strauge r,hat ¿he brother rln erally dead while Christ was in the come.-Acts ii. 1-4. Ihe commission

ndthing in it to recall. We searching the old files of the Szgizs, sirouid fbr many of them .vere no¡
greYe;

bid them, Go yn-not sendcertainly now entirely overlook, should
born, Ì:ut all somebody else;

believe, as we didin 1855, ühat the power, find bur, one d.is- who were redeemed by his blood were for to give them that líberty would have
gqvernment ancl dec¡'ees of God extencl to claimer, anci then pui the words of ûnother Iegally dead; the death to which they been a surrender to them, the righú
all beiugs, all things, and all evenrs ; and

'writer into our motrth, in order to give it tÍere seìltenced was met alrd caneilled ; aücl which belongs tohim exclusively of send.- '

think we shouìd feel qnite miserable, were the appearance of a contradíction of ours? vyher¡ he arose from the dead, he raised up ing whomsoever he woulil. Not cven the
we compellecl to believe otherwise. If to In ali tlie other extracts he copius*

the lirst,)
fro¡n his church fi'om sin and death aucl heÌI, so apostles themselves were invested. -lvith

believe that God workcth all things after us, (but not correctly iu aud as to justify the express declaration , that power to make ministers, or to choose,
the counsel of his owu will, be l¡erosy-- then, in the secolcl ex tract, writes , "He God h¿rh us r¿Ísed up with hior call ol qualify them for the work,
then Paul, a.s well as the humble sags, I will.iu all canclor answ.er the qucs-

as nor¡g
editor of tion they put to me; tbe flrqt

fn conclasion, we hope our brethren wili bui hin who bad led captivity captive,
this paper, must lie under the rmputation is, whether examìne our views, ancl take what we and ascended u¡r on high, had receivecl

i for Paul has asserted it Eph. i. 11. Ähd the lif'e-givilg spirit of God is a; created have written as we have written it, and gifts for men, consequenily none other
with all our heart we do believe it. existence? -I ansryer deuid-edly, f1,s.,r

ccpied these ex-
rot ruu over the volume of the 9i,gns for could give gifts unto men, and distributeIlid not rhe brother who rwent,v-eight yeâr$. to ga.rble aud detrrch the gif'ts as it hath pleased him, givingTurRD. We are callecl on tosay whetb_ tracts know tl.rat in l:is use of the prorì{)u[ p¿lìs¿gejl, aud by unfzrir, uncartled and un- some prophets oncl apostles, a,nû s0me
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evangelists, a,nd, some pastors and teachers, &EmffEms, to God that tbe churches composing .our

tiocly are enjoyiug & seâscn of peace ancl
harmony amirDg.themselYes, a,nc[ tìrat they,
as we humbly'trust, are contending earn-
estly for tbe faith once clelivered to the
s¿ints. IMe have v¡ith us several minis-
tering bretìrren from sister associationS,
whosã nreachìus has been trulv refreshing.
Salvatïon ùy "sovereign grace through
Christ bas been the theme. Àll of wÌrich

Stuacltrwuaoun. +

f for the perfecting of the saints, for the
The Salisbwr:y Bøptist Associøtion, to the Otrt Schooi Meeting

work of the ministry; for thé edifying of
s eu er al A. s s o c i ati' o n s o nd' C o r r e slt o ndin g 'Weîtkill, l{, Y,;Oct.22, 1880.

the bocìy of Christ. They were not then
at, home, form midsion Meeti,ngs, røith uhich we comespond,, D¡rç Bnorren B¡n¡n-Plerse give notice, la

at liberty to tarry
Lord,

tìre Bign*c, thBt the First Old School Baptist ChurcÈ
of Lexington; has appointeil her annual Olcl Schoolboards, to raisê funds, builtl'seminaries, etl- send, Iouè in the

ucate men, or to senil substitutes. But the Ynnv Dole BnptlrnP*:-Through the Meeting to be helcl (if the Lord will) on the 28tÈ

imperative command wÐ,s, " Go ie.tt tencler mercy of our Gocl, we are sparetl and 29th days of November next, oom¡ûetrcing ct

to meeù againin our associatetl cepacity to
l0 o'clocli, Â. rd., on the 28th

'W'here? Not now menely to the cities induces rs .to desire the bontinuance of Brethre¡ ancl sisters, autl r¡i¡ieters of our falth

Judea, but wherever i,he creatures of God see each other face to face anil to enjoy vour correspondence rvith us.' Our next session will be helil with our
sister cÌ¡urch at Bryan's, Fayette county,
Kentncky, on the 2d SaturdaY and two
succeecling days in September, 1861,
where weiope-to receive your letters ancl

¿ltl o¡cler are respectfully ;nvited tq etten¿l.

(that is, human beings, of course,) are each otherts compâ,ny, and, ábovê all, to O. L. NEWîON ' Ch.

fourd, into all the world. Änd what aÍe hear the glorious gospel of the Son of $sohs, Sæmpþkts, &4.
they commissioned to tlo? Is it to organ- Goil, proclaiming ttrat Salvation is of the

schooìs, preach missionarY or Lorcl. Although there are many in the TsnB¡rrisrllvux Boor.-We are now
ize Sabbath

world who preaching the abilitY of ready to supply all orders for our nev selection of
educational sermons? Was it to regener- are meet your messengers Eymns. We have alrearì.y disposed ôf more th¡¡

T,00( copies; and we iutend to keep\6 oonstsÉ
supply on hand, in all the variety of ìfnding, on
the following casb terms: In substaùtillploh
bindirg, at Si for single copies, or for any number
less tÌìan six oopies; six oopies.for $ó' ìr twelvè

ete aûd evaugelize the world?-to make men lo will an<I to d'o, we have not' so Done by orcler of the Ässociation, on
September,1860.
LEY, Mod,erator.Christians, save souls, &c.? Not a worcl learuecl Christ. For truly he fórmecl us Monday, 10th daY of

TIIOS. P. DUD
of tlie kind is found in the commission, in a d.ark ancl dteary lancl, iu tìre waste

Ättest, I[. RanrlNs, ClerË
nor ean anything like it be inferrecl from howling wilderness, and led us about antl

the commission. Their work is clearly instructecl us, and, as we trust, has $eaorh of Slærriægeo'
copies for 99. Blue binìling, pl¡in edge:, eingÌ,s
co¡ies, $I 0u I six oopies for S5 00' or twelvð
aoi¡ies for $C. 

' BIue brnding, with gilt ed$s, ðiÞ
slô coÞies, $1 2õ; si-x copics for 96, or ¡sslv6
õooiee-it,r $tL ImÍtation ol' Turkcy moroco. eL
egiut sivle, siugle copies, Sl 5Û; six copiesfni$6,
oi twelv'e copies for $Ió. Best quâli¿y of morcceo,
siosle copìei, $2; six copies for$ll,ortwlve
cop'ies for $2I. At these prices, the booÈs wil b¡
c¿iefuliv Þut uÐ tnd. sent, at our expeDse, ì-y taiL
to the o'osi ofrie adtlress of those rrho forwarcthe
àà.¡ *ÏtU tteit orders, or by express, to suchleç
ti¡àtio¡s on public railroads, or other thorogb'
fe¡es. as maù be desiþnated. So far as we ¡re-aîoi.'u i, oot "gooli give-s good saiisfaction, i n-re p.rd
to mà¿ter, stSle rr.ird prìce ; anti we conûtletly
hooe by á liËerat p*trònagó 6otn to bc ¿bl tô
meìt tlie heavy liâbilities lncurred by its pubca-

stated-it is simply to preach thc gospel brought us to the banqueting house, and

bis banner oYer us is love. Our churches, Àt the resitlencé of tbe bride's f¿ther. Dorches-
Sfeter,'llr. \ry'Âr-
to lVliss ìfrce¡n-rlot reød, tåe gospel, nor preach a gos-

so fa,ï as we cân leatn, are rvalking in the
ter Co., Md., bv.Elder Geo. w.

, o'f Louisviiìe, Ky.,
pel, but the gospel-this gospel of'the

truth of the gospel, and Some of them
r¡n Suon¡r¡.x
Bor,r,,rxo, o{ the former plrrce.

kingdom. To preach is to proclaim it, to
have.been greatly refteshed since our last

Oct. 2{-In Lexington, Greene Co., N. Y., by
Eìaler Hàrvey Alling, Mr. ÄNÐRET' J. P¡t'l,rt to
Miss M¿nv R. HoeÀsoou, daughtc: of Jr.cub ÉLo'* putùish it by Divine authority. Ile who

gaye them t]¡e commission to preach, re ânnual meeting The Lord's goodness gaboorn, all of Lexington.

tdined in his own hands the power to aüd power have been mauifestecl ln con- Oot, 2?-Ät lYarwick, by EÌder Wilson Eousel,
Mr. Elr¡sv Krnr to MiÈs lfÂBY Elrctlcx, all of

give èars to hear ancl hearls to unclerstancl straining some to williogly tahe up their ìVarwick.

cross ând follow the meek and' lowly Sat .Noq. 1-Àt the resideÐoe of the bridete father,
it. Preach the gospel to every creâ,ture- íu Pl€asùËt Yalley, by tlle saúet

Srerrtts, of Sug¿r Loaf, to trÁiss
ter 0f Jacoh Mrlbee, Estl

iVIr. .Ar,¡on¡ t'

They had nothing else to preach, either to vior; ancl we are eÐcouraged to bope that ùfanv L., drugh-

the wintel is over antl gone' q,nd ihe time tion
Jew or Gentile--to bond or free. This

of the singing of bircls has come. Not-
Nov. 3-Àt Elopewell, N. J,, by Etder P. H¿rt'

vell, Mr. Jlco¡'Srou¡ to lllss REBÈccÀ Srr¡r,uaxt
all of Eo¡:ewell.

Nov. 5-By Elcler Eiarrey Àiiing, Ifr. ÄBEÀRAr
S. MTLLDE, oî Schodack, t,l } ss il¡p.rs-t a. Y¿N-

IlusntoNts LerreP's.-À verY able
preaching is to proclaim the ficished and

withstanding the . opposition lvhich we futation of And¡ew I'ulìe¡ts tloctrine, and a clear
complete worli of Christ--his full, free

meet, the lrord's people will noù yielcl to and ícrìpturai illnstr¿iíon and defence <¡f the Bible

ancl everlasting salvation, all cf grace, YÀLKENErracE, of Lexiagton, l{. Y. dootrino of iì:e eirccial, par'uicular antl efficaciori¿

from first to lasî, from beginning to end, the prophets of Beiiel; f or God hath saicl, I Noï. l4-Near Circleville, by Ðlder Giìbert redernÐiionof tbe church ald people of Gocl, to'
sether rvith Elder lVilliam Gadsby's " Everlesting
lask for tìre ,{.rminians." -4. neç ¿nd be¿utifs¡
edition. conteinitE both the above tlainetl rvolkg
hrsrecôntl'¡ beeniublished in p¿rnpllet form, by
lYilliau L.'Beebe,-ât the ofrce of rhe Souilwra
Baatist Messeixs¿r, in Covinqton, Newtõn Uou[ty'
Geôrgia, at 30 clnis per singte oopy; four copies
for ß¡-. or lwentv-fìve copies fcr Só. Adtlress !vÐ.
t . geé¡e. Covinston, Néwton Co., Georgia; or,il
more ccnvenient', orders wirh the cash- encioseC
may be adclressed to us,

antl ail of the Irord. ha,ve seü \üatchmen upon thy walls, O Je- Beebo, Ilr, HpNnv F,. IIop.raN 1o Miss Errz¡snrs
M, Knrn, ail cf W¿ìlki]l.

'While the commissioned. servants of our rusalem, which sh¿ll never hoid theil Nov. lá-Near ïIt. Salc.m, N. J., .by ttre
bIr, G¡sn¡nf, IVrsNEî,, of Uniouviile,.to Mirs

sarìle,

peace, day nor night' Ye that make
E¿.:c.

Lord faithfully obey the orâers of their
meûtion of the Lord, keep not silelce; analKing, they have nothing but the gospel to
give him no rest, till he establisb, till hepreqch to aüy, and. that they are to pleach
maìre Jerusâlem a,'praise in the earth.in all places andl to everyboaly' where â, a

tloor is oponed in Providence. They have
'We are greatly refreshed bythe eoming

Cros R¡rÉs oF SrTBscgrprroN.-Tlis
,wcekly paper,publiabea nt\, 'no polrer to apply their preaching to the of your messeÐgers'

â.¡al letters oî'lo"e,'
with your }linutes tr9ry'ræ1ry1qF=----- -- .- - .:

$acciryts fsr Subsmtryttows.
Banner of
fhis place,

Liberly,
ed.ification of any. The same God who and by the docttiue by Gilber i .Tudson Beebe, at $1 25 per

\
gives ability to preach, can give the hear- which yollt messengers

us; for we aiways
have preached ve¿r. we will senttr s : r: the Signs of lhe Ti'mes, anø

ðopí each, for one ¡ .,r'for g2, if p¿itl strictly in
adv¿nce; or o¡e co¡.-' each of the Signs o/ tlv
Tiffies Ð,nd.the Southe' ', Boplist Mcsse, get,ptb'
i!shed semi-monthly, at tovington, Newton Coun-
ty,Georgia,at$lper yeer; we will sentl theso
tico papðrs for one y.eai for $1 60, if paid striotly
in advance; or we will send the three p&perÊ-
Sior¿s of thè Times, Bd,nner of Liberlg and SoutÌ>
eri Baptist Messenger-for oDe year, tbr $2 ó0, f
paid in advance.

rejoice to hear NEYI YORK-Elde¡ C. B. Fuller 4, Mrs. Rhoda,

ing sar antl the unalersta,naliÐg heart to re- among Horton 2, Elder J..Winchel 8. Mre. Ira Eorton
35(). G¿briel Halloekl, J. P' Uptegrove 26?'
Dl<Iir Thomas Eill 3, Miss Betsey Ca¡ey l, Isaac
Shoot l. Yictor Baircl ], C. Dlatiby 1....'..$28 17

MaIÑE-Ðìder w.m. Quint.......... .... 6 00
MASSACEUSETTè-IìItIer L. Cox, Jr:. ' 1 09
NEW JEBSEY-Moses Bogers Esq. 2, Asa'8. Etsloû l. Ðltler P..Eartwell 2.......;.. 5 00
PENNSYLVÀNIA-Wn. trI. C¡awford.. 15 00

ceive it, and make it ptofitable, eclifying that gospel which abases man and places

, and comforting to the hearers. They un- the crowú upon the head of our glorious

to whom it is preacheâ cânnot be profited Redeemer. We desire a continua,nce of

by the preaching, except it be mixed with your coffespondence, antl hope to be able

f¿ith in them that hear; for wrthout faith to reciprocate it.
, MARYLAND -- Sä,lisbury Àssociation

13 50. Elder G. W. Slater I50.......-....'
VIRGINIÀ-Eltler E. B. Turner 7, John

widqene l. Etder Thomas \Matters l, Eltler
w. ¡ii. Crati 6, Mrs. Yirginiå, Hotchínson 2. .

NORTH CABOLINÀ-E. G. Clark' Esq. '
GEORGIÄ--B. Dollar l, J. H. Hatcher,

'Esq. 1, John R. Bûtler 3, Geo. W. T9right
s srr. John M..A,mos 1.

TEXÀS-Ertle¡ J. G. Neàl8, Elder Ä. Eef-
Der 1660, îemplc SPirYrl, Elder E. L'

it is impossible to please Gocl, an¿l what- Our next annual Êeetiag will be held r5 08 H. A. HontoN; M. D.-Offers his pro"
fessÍon¿l services fo the citizeDs of .ô-tchison, Kan'
e¿s, antl surrountling country. Ee is supplied with
corilplete sets of suigical irstruBents aud splints'
antl bill carefully B,ttentl to all câses ertrusteal tù
his care, eitber in sutgely' the pÎ&ctice of meaÉ,

soever is not of faith is sin; and faith is with the church at Mesongoe, -Accomac

the gift of God, noü thegiftof the.preach- County, Ya', where Tre,hope again to wel' 16 00
t3 90 ¿

eJ. Presenting the demantls of the law, dome your messengers.

or describing the horrors of the damned, lt 60 cine. or obstetlics.

or conmanding sin¡ers to save themselves
'[V'. Wool¡ono, Clerk. Tsp SlcNs or rEE Tr¡lns-Devotecl to

the Oltl Schoot Bâptist Cause-is publishetl on t'bc
lst and läth of eaóh month, by Grr,s¡tr Btr¡r, to
whom all communioa,tions muét be adtlressed, and
tlirected, Middletown, Orange County, New Yo¡k
Tcrms-8l 50 per ve¿r. or, ii p¿id in advance, $l
S5 raid in actv¿ìce-will'secure- six copies fol onr
yeär. Àll moueyB remitted to the Etlitor, vill bt
at ou¡ ¡isk.

is not preaching the gospel; for there is Power1..... 26 50
OI{EGON-Marion ?hilliPs 1, Jobn T

t2 50no gospel in any such preaching. The Croobs 1l ó0..,.....
ÀRKANSÀS-John PoPìin. .
ìlISSISSIPPI-Joeeph Pruilt 1 ð0' Elder

J. L. Penninetoa I... .. :....
.IOwA-Elil. Isaao Donham 5, Johu Park'

100
gospel is goocl nelþs-glad tüdí,ngs-inas-

200
much as it proclaims salvation in the name.

of the Lord, a,nil preâcbes a full and pe¡- 824

fecb Savior, who saves unto the uttermost 700 IIlv¡NN¿ l{unsnnrss!-Al] who are de'

all ¡vho come nnto Gotl by him; and that ?08 sirous of purchasin¡i F¡uit Trees, Grape Yineb,

inclucles all that the Father has given to Gooseberries, Climbing Roses,-ûrst qnalities end

the Son; for he says, "Ä.lI that the Fa- õ00 harcly kirds,-S:rawberries, Dehliae, Gradolisq
Florabuntlies, Seeding Stocks fo¡ buddirg antlL.

ther .giveth me sha,ll come unto me, a,Bal grôfting .Apples, Peare, Cherries, Plnms, &0.' lvill
be suoplietl on the sost reasonùble terms, by ap'
olic¿iiòo. either persooally or þy letter' to tbo
iI¿vgnna Norseiies. thcse Nurserieg ãr'e youngt
a,nd tbe utmost gare has been taken, .by an

him that cometh I will in no wise csst eel I, IJ. B. H.anover, Esq. 5....''........., KÉNTIIoKY-James Browu 1, Elder T.
P. Dudley l, F. T' Owen I 06... -..........

2t 00

out;2 ¿o¿ 't No man can come to me ex- 306
cept my Father which sent me clraw him;

Total. .s202 06
exoerienced ha¡d, ín tlleir selections, coDseque¿t'
lv ihev cunt¡,iu msnv of the moet cheice vartelies'

"Írch 
'¡s the DOCT)ß APPI'E. OF tv|ILO,

p ant cu s¡t o rv A PP LE. ßO Y A L G E0 ltg B,
WAG v E tt, TO MPKINS CO. KINÇ' &c', witb,
4J othe¡ vacieties 0f good bearers, adapttd 1o clif'
1¡¡ss¡ soils snd çlim¿ies. .A.lso, 20,c01, GrBpe'
vines. oüe and two -vc4rs oltl, oomprising lsubella,
CÈta,wba, CIi¡ton, TTile Grape, Brack Juli*, Black
Clustrr. &i:., all of v¡hich rvil[ be sold chcÈp lol
cash. or o¡r sbo¡t time. Ltboring under trhe em'
b^rrÈsa{¡eDt of be*vy losúes, we ¿re itr dtbt' auitr
rnuFt Usy; Ìrave pr,r¡rert¡1, und must sell, conse'
ouentlv ull wht¡ tre desirons of purclì¿slDg wru
do *eil to c*ìl ¡rnd ex¿mluû fur thcrusêlvù8 befolê

and I will raise him up again at the last .È#

day." The preaching cannot give life to Tsn Ev¡nL.ÀsrINo TÀsK !'oR rtrE Àn¡'nx-

the deacl; but it'is for a witness to all na- màde for correspondence with us, which is
a source of sinõere gratifrcation to us in
these times of error and delusion, seeing
that however widely scattereal abroad
oyer the land, the power of Godts re,gen-
erating grace fashiõnelh the hearts of his
peopËaÍke. 'We have not the pleasure
òf cìommunicat'ing to you tbe pleasing in-
telligence of the ingathering of mâny-of
the -chiìdren of God-within our bounds;

¡lNs.-IVe have a few hu'¿dred copies of thislittle

faithful witness it will dem-
pamphlet still on hand, which we will send by mail

tions, and as a
anal who are not ordain- at 6 cents per single copy; 2t) oopies

l0o coDies to one address for $4.
for $1, o¡

onstra,te who are
ed to eternal life. "-Às meny as

believed
vrere or-

G. B. I'owrus, Atl,orney and Counselor
clainecl unto eternal life 'l Âncl
!,Ile that believetb and is baptized shall

not shall be
at Pateat Law, solioitor of Äme¡ioan ¿nd Fore;gn

be savecl: he that believeth Patents anal General .Á.goni,
M. Yulee, Esq',

is coaaeoted ia busi-

damnecl." It will feed the hurch of God ness with C. Ofrce No.474Seventh ¡rrrrcn¿siug ol¡ewhere. .{¡rirle ¡epds 8eÐt to o}
iìer, if c*iletl tìrr in ¡lrle Lùi¡è, to arr.v purt of thc
Uniîpd St¿les. Àll orrì"r¡ rcill receiçe pronlpt at'
î¿ilr,ior. Âdilråss. S. P. Cu-fx¡"*cg.u. UÈv¡¡l¡Dq
liiÌbuller C,¡', N Y.

street,betr-eea E and F, Washington, D. C
which he hath Purchased
blood; but it will not suit
depraíed a,petite of the na

with his own ü. g.

'¡i
i

the carnal and
but have abundant càuse of thaûksgivingtural man.

RÐF.EÊnlicFs-Benj Fitznalrick, Äì4.'
Àndrew Jr,åceou, Teu', U' S' S. ; .nlon.
Boteler. Ya. ; Eon. G. W' Jones, lcna-

Àlex
o.
' ,\.
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tuie can be porclonetl, Lord, have pity;
ancl, My Gocl, why has't' thou forsaken
me? Then I woulcl saf, noü my Gocl,
but, Lord, why hast thou fors*ken me ?

(for I felt as though f could not say my
Gocl,; and if it be possible, let some sweet
promise be given me within myself, thaù
there is some hope for such rù poor, sin-
sick soul as I fcel myself to be-

Now, brolber Beebe, if you will allow
sirch a poor creatureas I feel that I àm to
call you brother, these are some of the
feelings and heart-sorrowings f have
passed throuah for nearly a year, till at
last I hope it pleased the blessed Lorcl to
reveal himseìf to me; ancl the words were,
We know wr have passecl from cleath un-
to life, because we love the brethren-
John, 3d chapter. 'Why, saitl I to myself;
that is true, for they are the onþ people
I Co love; for I know, now, that f hove
ìmade many excuses to my friends, ancl
even to my wife, that I might go among
those people, and hear them talk . about
their Jesus, anil his love ond bis power.
So a thousand djfferent tboughts passed
through my mind, seemingly at once, for
f felt cheered up. My heart felt as. if
there were bope agoinsù hope, and I
could hardly account for it. My fears
antl doubts seemed. somewhat iemovecl,
and I felt like one thst had been bouná
and set frèo, for I coukl hardly realize
zuch feelings. 'Well, I hegan thinling to
myself, why, bere is something not of my
own making, for Iwas not thinking aboui
any such things as these, aud f could not
tell from whense such brighü prospects
flowed. 'Ib seemetl as if f-could htìrdly
believe, yet it was tree. 'Well, I thought
to myself, I must examine this matter,
though it lcoks like a little thing, yet all
my heart ancl soul seems fixetl in it. So
said I to myself, these cannot be the
works of Satan, because they are noù of
his kind; well, f thought ogain, if this
revelation is for my case, it is just.what f
wanü, and long desired; so whel I go
home tonight, I'll get the book and see
if these are the same wortls as recoraled
there, so I took the book aucl, eager to
find them, I looked ancl searchecl from
page to page, to find thepassage of Scrip-
tures, and as well as tr recollect, it was
about three tlays before I did fiud them
for it ¡eemed certain f haC seen such
worcls somewhere ; but I coulilntt tell
where. Buü at last I found ,them in the
thìrd chapter of John, antl they were just

so after, I was sitting at dinner, and the make the best of me; encl my prayer is;
may the Lortl keep me from aqiray,
aucl .do wiùh rne as seemeth goocl unto

Aleæøndri,ø, Va., Nou. 2, 18 ; and.I shall be ,satisfretl. Äud may
Dn¡n BnorÈnn Bpnsp: If you can ex-

euse one so unworthy of taking the privi
lege of writing a few }ínes, and trying to
tell what I hope the Lord has done for
ue, f wil venture to go on with my scrib-- ble. I last had the privilege of be-
ing permitted, to hear you preach and en-
joy your company for a little ¡shile at one
of the brethrents house, in our town, où
your return from the Corresponeling Asso-
ciation atllpper Broad Run. Your text
was, " See that you refuse not him that
speaketh," and you seemed.particular, in
after remarks while in conversation with
you, to enjoin on me the wortls of the
text, which still seem to souncl to my
dull ea¡s with ss luuch force and power
as if you were now preaehing from them,
for it has not been many moaths since you
were here with us. I hope the'blessetl'I¡orcl 

did speak to me in euòh a voice as I
never heard. before; for the word f cookl
testify was true, for my feelings wiöbin
ditl acknowledge ühe same, though f
eould harr?ly believe it eould apply to such
I poor, unworthy worm oi the dust as I
fetb myseìf to be; for I had come to the
eonclusiou that Christ'hacl sufferecl tleath,
folfilled the law, antl paitl the debt of
ü-ransgression for others; for I had been
m eye-witness of their exercisoand exper-
ignce in ancl'before the church, and heard
them praise Gotl for whot they hoped he
had done for,their poor souls; and also,
by their walk ancl obedience I saw thaù
their d.esire was to obey their Lord antl
Master in all his divine commancls, by
following him into the úatery grave. But
as for poor me, it seemecl as if f was in a
etrait between two ,paths. I knew not
¡rhat to do, or whither to go. For one
thing, I could not see how God could be
just, to partlon such a vile creature as I
felt m¡'self to be; aud another was, how
it coultl be possible that such a creature

#t I coulcl have a hope of being pard.oned.

flhy, I shoultl be afraid to go before the

Ile :enable and strengthen you, my tlear
brother, wïth heaveuly kuowledge, to ear-
nestly contencl for the faith once deliverecl J

to the saints, puttipg no eonficlence in the ,

for ùl¡ere was my heart that ttay.; and Yonrs in the bonds of love.
JOSEPII BRODERS.

Møtlison,, Mørcå, 1, 1860
Ds.an BnnrsnnN ÂND S¡srsns: I h-ave

sa,{e what lhey
work to

were doing, antl it seemecl concludeil to write a few lines to you

keep from speaking out that you may know I have had the þrivi-
for I felt as if I wautetl to tell what f lege of reatling your coromgnications these

hoped the Lord bad done for. nae, antl go fourteeu years; ancl can truly say I have

with them into the wattr; but I kept it been comforted ønd edified in peruqing

back, with the greatest clifficulty. I went them, and do not feel willing to do with-
from úhenee to the place of meeting, out tbem, for f have noô lived in
wbe,re Elder Wm. J. Purington preached bountls of a Baptist churcb in more thau
the truth as it is in Jesusn ancl at times, 20 years, antl .have not l¡earcl morg than
through his sermon, I felt I coukl keep it
io no longer, for f seemetl full ready to
burst out. ButI kept back uutilproach-
iug was over, and brother Purington, be-

it has been a eomfort ancl eonsdlation úo
.me, here alone these many yeers, to know

iqg well acquaintecl with me, remarked you believe and love bnd'are wilting:úo

that he expectecl he got after some of contend for the 'doctrine of Goõlts sover-

them,, (meaning the legølists.) My rdply
He

eign, eternal and unchangeable love; antl

was, " I feel like gettiug afber you.)' tbat the church is embr¿cecl iu this love,
took the ,hiut quite easily, ancl said he in Christ from before the fouñtla-

wonlcl,eall the members early, aucl I would of the worltl, savecl antl called with an

have then an opportuuity to come'before holy calling not accorcling to our works,
the church. So the time c&me, and I got but accorcling to bis own purpobe âtrdl

up ancl saicl somqthing, for
say¡ for I felt

I hartlly know graee given us in Çbrist before the worltl
what I ditl frlled up. Ät began. Antl ¡vith the poet-
all events; I was received by the

Aleianclria, aud
-chureh,

tT was wil,h an everlasting love
Gotl ditl his 0wû elect embr¡oe,

Befo¡e he made the worìds above,
Or earth on ber huge columna placed.

ancl as I lived in expect-
ecl to uuite with the church there, it
seemed expedient that I should come be-
fore that church also, which I had the
privilege to do, and was'leceived by them
also, as a candidate for baptisó. I ex-
pressecl a clesire to be baptisetl at Wash-
ington,. with sisùer. Sallie Simpson, es it
seemetl thç Lord had orderecl it so, fo¡
she. came before the church the same even-

Loug ere tho suntg
Primev¿l ¡hatles

refnlgentray ì
of tl¡rkness drove,
boeom lay,

verlastiüg love,
They oo his eaoreal

LoY'd, with s'! e

there in hie ldve and his decrees,
Christ atrtl hi8 bride appeare{os oue ;ller siu by inputation hìå,
Whilst she iû spotleos splotdor shone.

When reading your experiences, I of.
ten feel we aré traveliug the same ¡oad,
that the same joys and comforts, the samo

ing that I dicl, and was received as a
didate also for baptism, I having no idea

conflicts and trials, attencl us on our jour-
ney; autl were it not that I ¿m such a

ehurch,for fe¿r of deceiving themand my-
self also. So sometimes I would think,
WeIl, if f can just banish these thoughts
from my mind, (for its all a delusion of
uùne, anyhow,) and give up antl go after
the worleln and drown these feelings in
gome of the pleasures of tho eartb, my
mintl will be as it wag in former cla¡re.

But ah, such resolves, or thoughts, ûere
nade only to be broken, for I eould find
ho pleosure in the world; it all seemed as
vanity to me; and here f was as s east
ofr, a seemingly despisecl outcast. So
Godts waya were not my ways; for beforo
I co¡ld think of what I was doing, f
woulil in my heari be crying, God be mer-

there was anoüher there like myself in feel- poor creature, I woull claim we were
ings. . So the church complied with my re- ,near kinclrecl and heirs to the same u¡fad-
quest, and on the 14th day of October ing inheritance.
last, I was blessed with the priviþe of
following m,y Lord and Master iu hi¡ di-
vine commancl, which was aalministeretl
by our beloveil brother Purinþton.

Now, my clear, brother,,f have given

I have known the enjoyment of chureh
privileges, ancl esteemed then highly; I
conqiderecl it one of lhe greatest blespþgs
wberewith I could be blessçcl, to m_ept

with the church ancl hear them relate the
the same as wero royealed to me in my
mind, and I was madã to feel and soy, I
belisçed thenr true, for iü seemed to me
that'I hati the witness rithin me. Then,
Brother Beebe, these word.q would occur
fs 6s-¡¡See that you ref'use not him
thae speakeüh,'f and f felt ¿s if I wished
to tell Goil's people all about it. Then,
agairi f feøred I rss deccived. But I
couldu't keep it, fbr it r:ur ouly e dey or

you a shoft history of wbal has transpired tlealings of ôhe T,ord with'them, ancl have
with me since I last saw you at our place; ¡ot to reflect in my lone hours, that I ditl
but I have many doubts anil fears, wheth uot attencl all tho meetings of the chn¡cþ,
er or not, f anr one. of those chosen oues, unless Proviclence prevented. Á.nd to
for I see myself so vile a creature, subjeit those who are.thns favored; a¡d are enjoy,
to all the vauities and. wileq of the flesh. ing the good things of the kingdoq and
I am often macle to say,. as Paul, said,
that the tìrings that I would not theno f

haye bread enough ancl tospare, let me say,
you have my'prayer (though weak),that

eiful to.ne a sinner; aad, O Gocl, if it ean
be possible that suc!ì, a vile, oinful crea-.

do, anil thpse I would, thero I do not.
So ¡ou soe ltm a poor .creature, anyhow,

your blessiúgs may be continued, and you.r
crr¡r of joy mry be fuìl to overflowing.
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ST E,,TIM
Jtcu¡td,s haue ha.ndiecl, oi the rtol'cì t¡tl lhe power of discernrseut, and lrrroLher the
life,t' &c. porrer of hand,iirrc the word of Gotl; an-

ff it requile,J that tl¡c piiests, r,'ilo rvere r oiirer ¡nsy stand. irL tl¡e relation of a fcot,
set apart anciently to the Êervlce of. the j or a onpport by bearinggrqat burdens,
I¿ìlernaele uoC -A.liar, shoulì be conse- r and. traveìing f'ar a¡i<l cì.e;ply into tbe

whieh causbtl ôhem to say to hi'q, Go up
to Ramotlr-gilead ancl prosper; but it ic
the same Spirit that caused Micaiah to
proncuucethì just sentenceJt Goá against
thetwickcd kiag, pn{ which tooh.place

.humiüty ancl a spirib of pride; buÈ it is
o::e Spirit; and ultbough theyfind afleshly
spirit lefb in the flesh ül¿øü can¡ot dissolve'
f,he spiritrial union existing--belwegn them
and Jesus ChriSt. Though there,are the

erated) so that the vessel$ of the Lord: truth; th.erefor6 lhese memhtr$, though
should be handled with ctæo,n hrinds, theyn , diffeting sc widcly from one ansther in
who handle the ¡vord of the tr ord spirit- | pla,ce aurl occupatiou, ,,ro conrlron*r,t par'r.s.

cxactly ar:cording to : diviue preclíption.
The Spirit of trutb .the worltl rrever,,hag
received, and rever will, rec,lusa thc l¡at-

diversities of gifts aheady referrecl to,,yet
it. is the self-same Spirit that workeùh
¡.r,r, in ¡r¿. (See I Cor., t,¡selfth chapìer

ually, must.have clean hancls. 'Io handle
anythinq literally,'is to hold o¡ grpsp irr
sue'h a rnanner as t,o dispose of it, or use
it .to aqco4plish some purpose; . theicfix'rt
I uncÌetstancl tbe term hanrl, as a,vBlied.,
spirituaily tq the church, to ha've d.irect
teference to tl¡e hanctling of the TVorcl of
God, iu the various branches of tr;uth,
which pertain to the body in this time-

''of one ard, the søme l¡oc7ç. ural. he¿r¡ has no .¡tlace ft the word of entire. )
i We msy view the fbot,or.feei in aaother: God;' for said Jgsus,, "I knlrrv thu,t.ye.are Ë[ow strong; then,, is this spiritual union,
se¡ìFe âs bcing of grl:r{ use, to the ,A,brâham's seed;, but iye ,seek to kiìl rle, .and.,how. substantial,the, foanclation,,on
in supporting her', as , ¡epresenterl l:y rhe my worçl hatir na, X.ì!.øce in. y0u;t1 hich it,¡ests,; and how- fnll of life and.'humble, yet fair,bfui; members, wþr.r , eve¡ This Spirit câ,uses the cbildreu .fo strive the Fo¡rutain,,,tvhence it takes.:
clesi¡e to be foü¡d :øøl/¿irzg,, ia ôhe com: for pe4pe amgngst all tl¡e members,of the its: riçe,,and'try wtich it is uncaasingly fed. ,

mands, pertaining. to óhq Lortlts. house;
blameloss, having an earnest wisþ to bear

fainily,,or ohurch; foq they.have a strong.
desire "to keep the uuity of the Spirit in

'tV'.ell might the apostle,def,y all,the er¡e- , Imi,qp of Gocl's loyed'¡,cnes ,to .bree,k, the
their shure of the burdents of.the churcb,, the bqnô, of peace,]' ,Jqsgs,said, i'Itis gnion,' a record of wbich is to bQ'fonnrl in

;:

1

state; ancl, perhaps, rr more clirect refer-
enee may be had by t\e hond to the min
istr5 ; but, be thai as it may, the figure
is' sublime; for Paul says, ¡' Therefore,
seeing we have this ministry, as we have
róceiveal mercy, we faint not; but hàve
renounced the hidden things of clishonesty,
not walhing in cràftiness, hor il¡Npr,r¡rc
the word of Goil decei;tfully; but, by man.
ifestation of the truth, commending our-
selves to evety man's conscience in the
oights of ,Gocl." That the apostie does
not mean the natural neribers of the hu-
mon orlcorporeal body is very eviclent
f¡o¡r his declaratiorr in ahother place; for
he says, "But, as it is writteri, Eye hath
not s€en, nor ear heard, neither have en-
tered into the heart of man, the rsrNçs
which God hath rner¡r,po for.them that
love him; but God hath revealeil them
unto us by his Spirit; for the Spirir search-
eth all things, yea, the cleep things of
God."

Hory offen it is the cese, in naturai af-

as much'as
infi.ruities of

iq them ,lies; and, whqq the writt.en in the prophets, and., they sliall all Romans yiii. 28-39
apy of the qemberq &re . ürâ,Ð: be,laughù of , God. ,Euely mgn therefore [ro nn coNrrr.runo.]

'ifqsted, they desire to be pg,-tient, ancl beo¡ that hath heard and.hath learneil of the
witb tbe off'enrìlag members, and ugo ail Father, conpth gnto me,',, .¡

Dn¡.n Bnorn¡n Bn¡,sn: Ilavingto wriùe
!o you on,busioess, i[ have thought.proper
to.venture to give ¡rou for .tho readers of
the Signs of tke fimes soms.of my:viòws
upoo. the subject.of, baptisno;, Iô is a sub: :

¡e'ct whieh has long begn tmcler investi$a-
tion;. anel I bclieve it is geneiolly concedecl'
among Baptists that it re'quires three
things, or eomponent psrts,: 1,6,¿oostitule

le$al gospel baptism, viz;: lst, r regeü'
erated believer in Clirist as 'the subjeeÈ.
2rJ, an immersÍng or burial ín waùer, as
the gospel rhode, or acû, 3d; a legnlly-au-

p'erf,xm thc^act,'thorized. adminisôratol to
such'an one as has been orclained anî1. set
apart by the gosggl church to ,administer
all the ordinances,in the'churcb, ancl that,
no other church is the gospel chureh of,
Chrlst milif,ant,' bu.t the olùfashioned lleg-',

føirs, that th€ eye beholds, and the hon(i
ular Predestinàiian rBaptist ehnrch; lrold-,

grasps tLe object or objects; antl were it ing herself aloof ffoui 'the works of alÌ

noù for the hancl, the eye might behold iu
other chirrches, Bect¡ or ,denominationg.

váin,'so far as the àttaining of the object
claiming to be such; consequently o bap-

!s concerned; but the hantl is nsecl to
tism performecl 'by an adminiStrator set

the object antl dispose of it; and bow true
aqp,rt by any other elrurch'than'the above

it is ioncerning the children of Gotl, in a
would be by them eonsidered ìIlegal'and
ínvalid. Ilere is a denomination of pro-'

ehurch capacity or body; for while some fessed Christians in thís þar|'of Èhc couu-
members have tþe eye 'of discernment, trv'calletl General Baptists, who.are, netþ i

they have not'the power to høndleit; òr, rious' Ärminians inpoint of doctrine iìin''to bè more explicit, they caunot express, deed, they aie'but little e.lse than ùethe
ioword.s, what they understantl; but when dists in faith antl practice, (their baptism
it is handled they quickly discôver whether excepted, ) ,among s[s* âre maty 'mem: r

a proper disposal is matle of the subject. bers that l,ecame such immeeliately after
They, whom God. enabl.es to handle dhe receiving their hope withont proper reflee-,
word, are to do it failhfwl,tE, seeking not tion, who al'e not now fully satisfierl with
thê applause of hen, nor fearing their their home.s; on accoun:b of the A¡'miniän,
frovns; for "Theprophet that hath a tlream, proclivities of th¿t chniph; thatwouìd feel
let him.tell a clream; and he that hath more aù home among the Primiúive lìegu-
4y worcl, let him speak my word, faithful. lar Baptists, provided they could geù therê
ly-what is the chaff.to the wheat? esith with their baptism, which thsy are nòt,
the Lortl." wilÌing to renolrnce; anal

'of obtoiniog numbels, as
for the purpose

Ànother member is e foot to cheerfully well as to acco¡o-
toil ancl clrudge (thus to speak) for the moclate the f'eelings of thoselwho desire to
church; and although-from its position is make the cirange, and ,are tlrus ¿rouatoo.
ond of the least and lowest members of of th'eir baptism, few membere of the
the eh\rrch, yct iî is 's very useful one. Regular Baptist ehurch seem' willing to
Ilow useful to a msn arefhis feet; fôr admit them with thcir baptisrr, notwith-
vhile the eye may see, and ùho honcl can gtanding the -hetercdoxy ruaiutained by
grasp, the object nay not be within reacb, them as a people. This has led-me tot but by having free uoe of the fect, the think more seiioirsly the suhi¡ct úhanupon
pérson, being rlirdcted by the eye, soori is probably I otherwise shoulcl ha,ve done. tr
brought within reach of the d.esired ob- am opposecl to the church of Christ mít-jeet. ìIsw if the fooü is of so great use iug up wiih tìle works of any other peo
ùo the äuman body, is it not. of greator ple, believing *s'I do that there is but onè
use to the spiritual body, the ahureh? ^4.s true gospei church of Christ on earùb, ariel r

has been remarked. olîeady, one member tlie Olcì Regulur Bapt,isís are tl¡at chi¡rch
is an eye, or has the power of discerument, Your ansi.¡er to soûle criquiries macle to ,

aud.another is a hond;
stand in neecl of and are

yct thcsÐ t,!ro
clcpeutlcnr'upon
; for. os one has

you ia rhe ,91.gøs * sliort time a,go,
Baptisir;

was
very much to rny miad 'is ån

lìre fooi in many rcspeets <.,rdinance fror:o heaven, and a cornmand by



1S0' SI GI{S OF THE TI}TES.
tbe Gre¿t Ileacl of the Church. f donot
beliove that it is a .merrtorious, saving,
cleanqing thing of itself, buú a shadow, a
ûguative thing,. poínting to sometìring
else that is substantial. Tbedeath to sin,
in the resurrection trf the bodv to that in-
corrrtptible life of immortality.which awaits
the saints in the reuniting ofl tbe soul and
body together, is vividly set forth antl rep
r'esented in the ordinance of baptisni,
while; tbe faith of God's elect in all. these
things is set forth, rrbich cenbres in Christ
as the Resurrection and Life of his people,
both soul aud bocly. But this living faith
evideuced iu the act of baptism, is not the
faith of this tlead lrody, which we see bu-
aied with Christ in baptism, but -it is the

saved fromiguilt ancl darkuess, consequent and the relationship is, Bone of his bone, his sheep and lambs, and briug out of the
treasury, thíngs new and old. But n
òometimes feel assured that our God has'
not forgotton to be-graeious; for alühough
we have not the preaebecl gospel, blessed
be his holy name, he sometimes conde-
scends to cheer us with manifestations of:
his love. Ile opens our understancling,
ancl givés us to see in his word what is his
will concerning us, and I althqugh ve feetr

thaú in ourselves there is no good thing,
yet throùgh the bl'ood and righteousnesr
of Christ we are accepted,.

MARGÄRET STOY.A.L.

io a neglect of tiüty, to the peaee antljoy and flesh of bis flesh. This,is conforting
of riri¡¡cl or soul, in the discharge of this
great duty, and to the gospel inheritance

a¡cl heartcheeriig to me: Some may ask
is ùhat all the evidence of union to Gocl,

amo¡gst those thaù ¿re sanctiÊecl, while he
makes an open profession of his faith in

before he reveals himself to us Ín time. 'I
think not ; for it ís said; BecaoÁe ye are

the death and resurrection of.Jesus Christ; sons, God sent forth'the spírit in your
and his baptism declares his own death to hearts, crying Abba Father. Älthough
sin and his resurrectiou to walk in new- while we were uncler the rudiments of the
ness of life, proving bis faith antl hop'e in worlcl, we ditrered nothíng from.servants,
the resuriec[ion ofl this. sinful body, sub- though lordr or heirs, of all, but in the

to the watery grave ancl raisecl fulness of time-yes, dear reader, God
again, bound to be subject to the laws of has set a tíme in whieh he scts his child-
Zion in the gospel church,.as ¿ member of
Christ's body on earth, s,s ite life and re'

dren free, ønd 'briugs them:tut of the house'
of bondage, in which they were shut up

- Eenry Co., Lndàønø, Oct. L0,1860-
Bnorspn, Bnrsp :-Itor some month¡.

past I have thought of penning some,of'
my thoughts snd reflection¡ for the col-
ums of the Szg¡ns of the 'Times; and",åt ,

an opportunity eppears to be presented, f:
feel a desire to submit the followiug lines
to such es mriy feel disposed to read theml

Through the interposition of kind Provi-
clence cluring ,the past summer, tr have beeo
blessed with the happy privilege.of meet, :

ing with ma,ny of the dear brethren ant[ ,

sisters in the Lord.; 'and, if not mueh mis-
taken,.I have received much conq,fort &nd
consolation, from an interchange sf tho
viervs of the ministers antl bretbren and.:
sisters composing the different branches of
the Zion of God. Änd I sometlmev tlust¡.
as unworthy as I am, that I love to mÌn- ,

gle vith the saints, and to havetheoppor-
tunity of partieipating with them at their
social and solemn feasts, ancl to hear of the
welfare and prosperity of the people of our
God. During my visit among tho breth-
reù of tbe different localities, f reeeived r

surrection a,re Christ'in God.
I bave heen more Iengthy than I inten,

ded in the outset; so do aõ you please
with it, and all will be right with me.

Yours, in gosple bonds,.
.JOHN HÂR,GROYE. i

the faith that ehould be' afterwards
to.then.

{aith of the soul wrought there by Brother Beebe, f was much tlisappoint-
;Holy Spìrit. The qou.l being the greetest
,¿ncl most, noble o("mqn¡ it ío certainly
the righú and duty,:of the soul, as enjoiued ginia. I havè had a great clesire to hear
iby,its Goil, to govern the body and heep

New Castlc,
yciir preach for many years, but God, who

rit in subjection. Thus by the commandof .Henrg
Oct. 12,

Co.,,Kg., is all-wise; ii his providence has'orderecl it
the King of Zion it becomes the duùy of 1860.

otherwise, therefore we ought to'bow our
thelliving squl to bring,the dead bodyr Bnqrsnn Bnpsn :-I take mypen tullX

heods in humo-le submis¡ion to his holi
(dead to the things of Glod,)'to ìraptism conscious that,I cannot write anything

the edifrcati,on of the children of God; will, believing th¿t he worketh all things
es the shaddw that points to the

unlegs. enableg uae. My own ex'- for our good.' We had a pleasanf time ;. tion, of this dotly to life eternal. Even.we
me that I have no power there weremany visiting brethren present

ourselves groan within ourselves, waiting
over the Spirit to retain it; but from several States. Brother Nay; from

for the.adoption, to wit: the redemption
e soul anrl body

we are

of our bodirs, It takes th as dependent for that as for every other fndiana, with whose preaching I was much

blessing. My brethren and sisters often pleatecl, brother Knight, from Missouri,
'*o coustitute the one man, and the act

askme,whycloyounoùwrite? My answer who appears sound in the faith; brethren
the, soul in bringing the body úo baptism,

is, Of myself I c¿,n do nothing ; but when
'Walker and Johnson, and a, number of

,as a.shadow pointing.to whaü is secured I feel thespirit to write, I must give God others whose names I have forgotten, all
for that body in' Çhrist, which will còm-

all the praise. - When he ûils the mouth, able preachers, beside our venerablebrother
,plete the living union between the two it is a,s impossible to refrain, as it was for T. P. Dudley, whose whole life has. been
;parts of the man, is that $uty which is re-

the blind men. of whom we read, to hold spent iu his Master's eause, all ably con-
quifed of tbe soul as evidenco of its beiug

their pe*ce when they óried, Jesus, thou tendiug for the faith once delivered to the
imade elive from the dead, rrith faith in

son of David, have mercy on us. Äud it saÍnts. lruly, hehaÉ fought'a'good fight,
'Christ Jesus, lnd power and will to keep

is the case wilh every awakeneil sinner, ancl nearly finished hio course; and it
ôhe,body in subjection. Thereforq, baÞ

when brought to see his lost condition, he woulcl have clone you good, to have seen
many.verj pressing invitatÍons to return,
and alsg to visit other sections of our
wicle spreacl counrry. But, ac it is out
of the quention, much as I wou,ld desire.
it, to respond to oll the soìicitetions, I
have tlought probabìy tbat it would not
be amiss to adtlress thern through tho
Signs of the Tines. Lnd may the Lortl :

opon whom I am cntirely depcndent, ena.,
ble me to write in meekncss and, homilily,
in a truly christain spirit, anil wíth a de-
sire for the comfort ancl'eonsoletion of his
believing chilclren. Äboul the tenth of
Juue last, my corirpanion and myself,-eet
out for the State of Kentucky, where we
arriyetl in saf"ty. Ðuring a visit of
about thiee weeks in that:State, we were
blessed with the happy opportunity of at-
lending lhree Yeally Meetings if the Oltl
School Baptists of tbat locality, and min:
gliug in tbe society of very many dea.r
bretbren and sistere, among whom were
our parente, aatì much esteemed brother,
T. P. Dudley- Wé also met with several
otbpr breth¡en in the minietry, whom wG

very highly esteem for the trutht¡ s*ke.
This macle the foorth visit among tho
breËblen of that loeality, wiúhin tbe three .

last years, andowe can truly sáy, thaf the¡
have been refreshirg seasono to Ds. The
Kentuckians are noturally renowned for
their corrrtesy aud hospitalit¡ but this Íc
particul*,rly the eâse araorg the BaptÍstõ
of that State, as f'ar as by *cquaintanco
extetr ded . . The utmosú harmony and unan-
imity of sentiment appears to prevail
amongst them. Since our return from
Kentucky, I have haC the pleasure ol at:
teuding four Åssociations. First, the
TVhite W'¿ter, which has stooal a¡ an As-
soci¿tion probt bly for upwards of fifty
yea,rs. There, uniortünately, appears tg

tiem stards so immediately connected with
constrained to pray and to cry mightiþ tbe delight express€d in hie countenance d

thot saving faiùh in Christ, that it is the
to God, ¡,sithout power to restrain his sup while brother lreaehman wae

' ' firgt-frnits rir evidence requirod of tlie liv-
plíeaóions. Ilow often bas the poor sin- it was indeed an able discouse. His,text

ing eoul. Thêse facts, while viewing bap:
siek soul conclndecl it was vain for hin to was, "Shake thyself'from the dust, arise

tism as a shadow, pointing to. something
ønd.evidence of the death of the Dra! a,nv mote

his despair, the
"Lõid 'bave, ôr

to Glod ; but greatér and sit d.own; O Jerusalem.' Loose thy-
so nohle,

more fertent are his self from the'bands of thy'neck, O captive
seul to sin and resurrectiou to úewness',of I perish l' 'We are equal- daughter of Zion:"-fsÀ. lii. 2. A glorious
life, witlr faith in Christ as the,resurrec-

clear brethren ancl 'eis- theme, a completé and full redemptioa. 'I
,tion aud lif'e of boih soul and body. clear-

power for fäitb, in the regret thât I
in print, that I

have not the whole sermon
ly; ehow why baptism was bf the. apostles

ca,û no more æt of our- might readrit, and ré-read
soimmédiately urged upon the believers iu

selves, than ''we câD mr,ke e world. Fait} it at þleasure.
Chlist, as the, external éviclence of the in-

is the gift of 'God. l{o one cau call Je- My sheet is full-do as you please wiçh
tern¿l work of gr¿ce in the.bouì, externul-

sus Lord; bur, by the
My dqar brethrel

Holy Ghost. what I havg written.
ly naniftrstin¡¡ the ì.egal heirs of gospel

and sisters, tbere is CORDEI,IÄ .FOREE.
rigbfe, and to whom the gifüs a,Ì¡al gràces:

something on my mínd that f wish tò say
' 'Û'+'of the Drvirre Spiriú rightfully belong. Cømero4 Mi.lam Co., lfenø6,

,'We mar now. understaud something of to you all. I find among ouiselves there Sept.25, r860.
"{qh¿,t the Kitg of Zion intended in the in- is adiversity of opinion. Do not censure Baor¡ne Bnnsp :-I have l:reen teaù
,,stitution of tbe ordinanee of baptism; and one auothér for things which are indife,r- in'g the'correspondence of brother Irove.

vhy it should be held so s¿cred by the ent, and separate ourselves from each oth- Iess, in which he spoke of his hoving uied
.-church, arrd strictly aiiend.ed to by every er, ancl aalì one a¡other heretics and di¡- to walk with Missionary Baptists, but
.'believer rn C.brist,.rn order to she¡¡v forth ordeily, fbr f firmly believe we are all the could ¡ot feel at home wíth them. I sym-

tbeir farth and their righr, rnd ir,rheritance same peopìe, and if one of the membeis of pathise wilh him, for I bave also tried to
.in ¡he chur:ch of Chtist. The apostle Pe- the body quffers, we all suffer with it. walk. with l,hem, but cannot ; and I have

tef tells us wh¿t baptism is like; what it
ark, in

'We noay ofñn be too rash in our judg- tried to feecl uncler their preacþing, but

is, und what it is' tot. Noahts ment of lthose who differ with us. Some if they touch upon the doctrir:e of grace, it
saving him, is the lrke figure of baptìsm in of us believe in eternal vital union, and is so mixecl up .with other ingtedients,

:.bavirrg u-i. llie ¿i¡.k was noi the merítori- ofhers in a time union I{ow for ùy pa.rt that instead of being footlto hungry souls,

"ous cuuse r:rf Noahis salva.tion, but,Noah, I þsliîve iu eternal union ; but stiil f'love it is poison ; bu! the doctrine of grace is

,briug liglr[eous iil his getrerations, was my ti,md,union brethren with a pure seldom touchecl.uPon by them. Elections

.;.thg meritoriou.s câuse, ¿¡¡rrl the al'k the i. cauuo¡ couut' thegr enemies. To my ancl Godta fore-kuowledge are in their es-

-produe t, ôf that cause. So baptism is uot mind there is sirmething comf'årting timation too aatiquated for thiô a,ge of

the meritorious oause óf our salvation, but sootìlrng for the chilclren of God in the light and knowledge; We have uear'ly all

the s¿iuts, beiug of' the seed ir,nd righre- union, or relatiouship which existed be- sorts of prea,ching here, exeept that of

ôus ¡çerreratton of Olrrisr.; ¿re the melitori- tween Olrist and his church before time the Old School BàDtists. \Me a.re a small

ous cause, and baprisrn the prlrduct ofl tha'! began. Tbe way 'was prepÐred for re' handful, iike sparrows upon the house-tops,

€¿usè;. ìrlt ttre puttiug awaY of the
ofa

filrh deeming his nritle tlefore man was made, we chatter, for we. cannot óilg. TV-e

of' rle flesb, bu¡ the ¿¡rswêr good ior we read tha¡ he was â,s a lamb slain kuow what that means, "Ilow shall tliey

cou-ccietrce towârds Gud, by the rcsurr'ec- fg<lm: the founria¡ion of the world. There preach
prayed.

exeept tbey be sent ?tt I h¿ve
c¿nnot be a bridewithout a busband. The loug that our heavenly Futhertiori of.Js¡us Chr'¡sr. iHere the c<¡nscience r:hure,i wa,s the bride of Chrisù, even when

' 'lÌ: ..|:

,.1 
f

of tl,e ¡:eirewcd soul, (not of the body,) iS Iost, he câ,¡Be to seek aud save his bride ;
yrould send u$ a, preaeher who sh¿ll fþed
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,iog. Says the dearüamb of Clirist, f fee] raised.
I

of Gocl.
Say they, the biblo is ,the.word ourselves b¡r tl¡e rvorci. Let ug for a mo- :ehority, it profiteth me nothinþ. Love iic

the ftifilling of the law; God is love;
they that are borr of Gocl love Gocl, love
his truth, Iove ,their brethreu in.ChrisË.

May the grace aucl love of Gocl dwetrl
richly in our healts. Now orx Lor'd .Ie'
sus'Christ, himself, anil Gocl, even our
Father', which hath loved us, and hath
given us everiasting eol¡solation and good
hope;throogh grace, comfort your heart*
and.estelil,ish you in erery gco{woid and
work. l

J.'-t. Bj"D GF,P,, Xlodera;tor.
.,.FEN¡,B,r,rr,rvr.1lerk... :

ønxious to know wbether I am å child,of Dear brethrgn" rs. Yqnr 'LroPe menú loqk al, Nbaþ, Abraha,m; Isaae, J&

God or:rot; is my faiih genuine or ilot. founcletl:oq, such a gospel? Does it supply cob, Joseph, Mos€s, and a host of others'

I: tlesire these môuntains of sin Lhat en- you with gospel fooil ; is it clothin¡¡ ; does They were tried and temptgfl, Yet God
was pieasetl to dcliver thðvn from tirne to
time, and ühe great apostle tells us it was

through frtith.

eloses me might be removed, tr ask God it afrord comfort and consolation to yon ?

to deliver me from trials and temptatio¡s The great apostle macle no mis{'aíke rvhen

ào remove cloods of darkness fronn my h9 s Lial, .I'or whosoever shall call upou the

miûd, 'anil give me "oomfo¡t. Ilow ,name of the,Lord,shall be savecl. Ilow Dear.brethren,,the limits of a citoular

are you seeking it? hy üh€ deecls of ,the law, then'sball they,call on him in uhom they admouish us, that if, we l¡ad the ability

or"by the righteousness of f¿ith ? Let us have rot believed, and how shaÈl they be- it, is not ptoper to follow,guü the subject

exarcine the scriptures, Paul, in bis,epis: liwe on llim of whom they h¿ve noù in qll oì, its rbranches. Thereforc, let ,us

tle.to thè Romans; tenlh chapter, describes heard ? and how sho|[ they hear, with. açkyou to search-therecgrdr to look iuto
'the-d.ifference between the righteousness out a pleacher ? &c. ,So then, ftith ygûr ow+ h.ea¡ùs,, review your oyn. expe!

wbich is qf :the law, ancl the rigìrteousness ço'neth by hearing; ancl hearing by lhe riences aqd exercises ; eqll to urincl the

of faith. Moses describeùh the righteous- worcl of God. Rom. x. .Oauses prgcluces many times, Sqd, iu greqt merPY ile:

@ffiffffi&ness ,which is 'of the law, that the man effects. , Äccording to the text !þe.word you,.ar1d yot have , rejoiced iu his ffi o
which doeth those tìrings shall live by preceeds the hearing, ancl the heari¡rgo 6reaf gooclness. Says the-w99,k, lamb, I ..:.>;-

- them. But righteouseess ì,vhich is' of faith. Deacl people çannot hear, ,they feel as,though ! ryas cleceived ; I am ì1[roor,nrowr.r; N. Y.; D¡cpuscn 1,' ;186Û

faiü\.speaketh on, this wise, säy not,in cannot exercise faith,.and they cannot call afraid my hope,ls not genuine- , Let us

thy hearJ who shall ascend into beave4 upon God., &c. There is no created,pow; ask was,there lot a tirne wþep you yqs in .,@
that,iv, to briug Christ'rlown from eþove, er that cap gïvq life to thq deacl, sighü to

and feet to t.he

the saùe situalion that the fsraelitee,were Yqlume;for tlre eui"rent year, ancl,¡re are.
mlking arrangcments for, irnprovement in
ouq rnoeie.cf r:ep,igleriug 'ancl mailing our
subsequent'issues. We have aô an ex-
pense ,of severaì hurcirecl, clollars procured
the apperar¡rs alcl patent for directing oun
p4per Yilh p:'inted labels'in a nnanner +"hat

will v,¡!th each name dispìay the precise
stäteurenb of.his aeeount for subscription;
showing to what date his or her subecrip-
tion is paicl. This will be mutuaily co,n-
venieut ¿nd useful to pnbiisher anrl pat-
rgng, and sul:er.ceCe the necessity o! wri;
ting and lesponcling to qany letters; be'
side it will,en¿Þle us to mail our papert
with much greater facility aud to avoid
màny mistakes and omissions,to which we
irave hitherto been liable.

'We have, owing to uuavoidable eir-
cumstan€ec, fallen behind ,our da{e; buf
hopg now to tie able iû a few dayr to
iesue tùq lasi pumher for thrs yeat, a,ù .i

to presenù the fìr's! ngmber of Voluuoe
xxrx. gn or þefolt' the ñrst day. of Janlr
¡ry. We hope,our patrons, who are s&ù:

isfied , rvith o¡u l,r,hiication, will exert
themselves not only to forward their or-
tlers anal r-emittanceg for their own sub-
scriptions; hut also entleavor to extentl
our circulation. The eonfqsetl state of
our country, ancl the financial crisis ioci-
dental to the prevelent excitement, will
have a.depressing antl enabarrassing efieet
¡lpor¡ our patronage. Thosewho are dasi-
rous of the continuance of the publiea,tion,
will do well to use their influenee to prq.
mote its extensio¡.

Our terms for the next Volume will be
tùe same ao forme¡ly, viz: $1.50'for 1
year; or¡ if pai<t in aclrance, $1.0-0 pcr
year, or six co¡ies fo¡ one year for $5,00'
Our elub rates with l\e Banner of Lib'
ertg anð, the Southent Bo,Tttist liessenger
tho same as advertised in another pa¡t of
this paper.

or who shall descend into'the deep, tha! the blintl, ears to the deaf, when tbeir enemies belfl¡d .them, monn-

is, to 'bring. up Chl'ist again from tþe clead' lame.- Say seìje, if the bible is not the tains on qither side, tþe Sea befofe

But s¡haù saith it ? the wqrd is nigh theg word, what is? The qçriplgres are q reçgr+ them, or in other wo.rcls !Ías there not a

even iu,thy,mou!h. ?nd iir thy heart, that time whgn yot felf,, yourself to .be in a
is, the woirl.of faith which we preach.- helpless situation ? tq go back was death,

That if tbou shalt confess'with thy mout'h
the Lord Jesus,,ancl shall, believe in tby

from thejtieacl,heart ibat God raised
thou sha+t be saved. Iraw'or working
eharacters must look to the law for right- ancl the truth, ancl the lile. , He is the
eotrsness. 'Gospel cbaracters are juotiûed head of the church, and his peopìe were

which he rvill show to you to-day, for theby the rþhteousness of ,faiîh, to them chosen in him. Naturaìly they are of the

Obrist is the end of the law for righteoos- posterity of Àdam, ftrl ien creatures unclert 
"e.r. But if the conclitional plan be truc the law and its curse. Paul says, There-
he (Christ) is at the end of the law for cleeris of the l¿rr shell no flesg-

righteousness; that is, this righteoosness be in his sight, for by the law Ís
woulcl not be imputed'in conseguence of the knowleðge of sín. . How are.they jus-

their faith,'b,ut in consicleration of'their tiÊed 3 The apostle says aga,in : Being
keeping the law it rvould be debt. Now justifred frecly by his grace, tìrrough thq

ledeuiptiou thatis in Chrisù Jesns. Ägain,
Ti¡erefble being jnstified by faith we hayq
peace with God through onr Irord Jesns

Cirrist, by ø'hon aieo we bave accgss by
faith irrto this grace whereinwentaod."-14
r:ejoice in öhe bope of the glory of Gotl.

ôo him that worketh is the rervarcl not e
reekoned of grace; but of debt. Bút to
him thst vrorkeôh riot, bnt believeth on,bim
that justifieth the ungodly, his ,faith is
eountecl fôr righteousndss; for Christ is
the en.l of the law for righteousness to
every one that beìievefh. Chnst by his Rom, v.' I. Now God's chosen people;

life, sufferings antl cleath, has magnified #hile in a etat€ of rebellion, in natures

ihe law, and made it honorable. Divine darkness, and enemies to.God, csn .not
justice høs been satisûed, C{tist sufferecl have any conception of the import of the
òhe penalùy due the sins of his þeople, above glorioos truths. Bot in the ful-
having borne their sins in his own botly.- ness of time these chosen væsels ore lc-
lberefore his people arê a saved people- generateci, born of Gocl, They hear the
not only a savecl people, baù heirs to an life-giving voice of the Son of
inheritance that is incorrupt'ible, unilefiled, come forth t TheY hear the word, they nighiy flood tbreaten-

that fadeth not awày, reservecl in heaven are spiritually alive, theY have

their ruined. state a¡d helplees

for they are justlY contlem¡ed

a view of every vestige of tr.uth,

for hìs chililren. -Who believes this doc- eituation, ancl them that loved truth, a*nd conteaeletl

trine? Gospel characters^ Howdothey by God's earnestly for the faith which was once de.

believe? Easy enough; only have faith holy law. They die to allcreaturely hope¡ livèreil to the saints. . Yogr tlesir.e was

says ùhe false teacher and carnal profes- Their only plea is, Gotl l¡e merciful to me, tiaü God would, rpvive his work _in 
your

hearts,'and thqt you conlë hear the go¡1

pel prepcþed in its pgrity. IMhen God
wae pleasecl to revive you, he gathered in
his cbosen PeoPIe, giving then au experi-
mentel knowledge of his ttuth, &e', ancl

raieed irp faithful and able ministers of tte

sor; my fhey, take God at his ' word; he a einqer. The first Presenis Jeeus to their
that,c¡'lis on lhe Lord in e¡rnest ánd holds view as the only Savior, their deliverer,
out f¿ithfol to the endwill be saved. , But the chiefest among ten thousancl and the

"Taith cometh by hearing, antlhearing by one altogether lovely. They bear t'he

the word of God." These cleceivers sa,Jr a word faith comoth by bearing. TheSpirit
person must seek his own soults salvation; prcaches to their hearts, theY bY faiùh be Cambridgeltort, Møsl, | '

Oct. 29, 1860. J
. DpAn Bnorssn BsP¡n: Às the subjeet
of the vital union between Christ ¿ntl his
people seems to interesi the minds of many
brethren, and f have receivecÌ mariy leÈ-

terrs upon the subject, f have conelutletl te
sencl you a few lines for public',ation. I
Ao not ilo this witb the ittea ihat I a.m

wiser than brethren, but merely to àa'
swer õome enquiries.

I unclerstanal the scriptures to teach,
lhat the elect farnily, the mystical body of
Christ, existed before the world wae.

dt fsa. lxv. 17, we rcatl: " tr create nev
'hesveus aud a ¡:qw earth; lrtl glatl ancl re-

be must read, watch, and pray. If the lieve in God, for theY have heard him.-- New Testament, and they have preaehed

gorpel or rqord is preachecl to the peòple By faith they call upon Gocl, consequently tho worcl unto You in the Power antl clem-

so that they can.hear, then they can ex- they are saved. It appears that faith is onstration of the sPirit, antl in much as-

ercise faith, they will know how to believe a ûost prominent feature in the
ence of 

-Godts, clear chilclren, ancl
salvation even from tlaY to daY.

expetr-
of their

srrrance you have felt !o say, with good

okl Simãon, Lorcl, 4ow lettest thou ,thy
serÍenü depart in peace, accorcling to thyancl who to call upon. ff they hear ancl

By'faithøall upon God they will be eaved.
-We

we believe in God, and rejoice in tle hope
If faith can bemay see of once that if this , cìouine be glory of God.

into exercise at

worcl, for mine eybs huve seen thy salva.

true how important it is tbat tlie gospel
of the tion.
called will or wish of the

The greut aPostle saicl, Änd though I
sboutd be preaehed in all lands, that the christian, wbY do they not alrays exer-

have the gift of prophecY, and nnderstandword shbuld be seuù to 'the heathen. eise it, ancl nob be trou'bled with doubts
their mountains of sins ? all mysteries and all knowledge ;Glreat exertions have been qade tospread and fears, with

the gospel. If this cloctrine be tíue,
'Whv do thev enùrre
and iemotations ?

Itaith is th.e gift of

trials of aflictions I have all faith, so that I could

ehristians should retlouble their exertion, Goil. Tri,sÌ.s ren00ve monntains, cncl have notcharity, I
people shonld contrbute freeþ of their t ønptat'í,ans er e nec e s so,r Y,

aur fai,tk.
for the tríal am nothing. td nd thoogh f bestow all

moneJ¡
gion is

ancl though I

t

for the power of this kind of reli:
ae¡sordiig to the anoount of uoney The aposùle has admonishecl us to .try

mv soods to feecl the Poor,
giie"uy boily to be bulned, .anal have not
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eoülal not havs ¡.ao 6¡¡ised for trans-
gressions, for we had, Uy this eslg,

no exiÉ¡tence in Him. Faith int Him as
ror
hlF

our Redeemer is :impossible, we'hacl
no personal participa^tion in wolk of
redemption.

Iü has sometimes been
view is inconsistent with t
of Christ. Thereasoning
as our natural creation
-A.damts ereation- The
good, with regard to C

&ppears tq be that

to pass
natural

in Adamr implies
analogy rnl¡rst hold

hrist. Buô
between al

urged tlhat
he Ðiviqe na

this
ture

created,
eighteen

B,S

and a spiritual relatiou, it does nat follow
becquse the elect were createcl in Cbrisi,

the essential clifference

thereiore, hqmust
any more than it

thèn have been
foilo#s becausc

hundred years âgo he assumed oür iatnre,
he tlid not erist before. As God he was
before ali things, ancl by him all thi¡gs,cou-
sist. I am'perfectly ready to coneede
that there nas a peiiotl whgn Christ, as the
Redeemer of his people, 'l¡ec4me the'head
of his chürch ; when they were createtl in
Ilim, given to llim, and chosenin Himto
sa-lvation; but this is saitl tb be from the
beginning, from everlasting or qven the
earth was. To fathom all its mystei'ies
we. cannot, and am content to ]eave it
among the secret things which beìong to
God. But the fact itself, as a matter of
revelation belongs to us ; anel that T e can-
not explain all its glorÍous rirystery. as we
cannot, tbat of the jncarnation, or erert
our oï'n natural éxistencc, we are content
to receive i¡ as the word of God.

We conceive it, then, to be most clearly
evident thàt all the children of God were
createalin Christ beforethe worltl was, ancl

th¿t as rsuch grace was girea i¡. Him,
they became thc objects of the divine
choice and love ; rilsg that their: pÌàce in
his visible body was assíguecl, antl all the
ciróumstances of their condition ,in this

arranged before God created
man upon the. eartþ, Their tlevelop--
ment ini Ädam lras necessarJi for '¿he

accomplishment of Godts püpose concern-
ing them. fn tbeÍr huinan or Ädamig na-
tnre they are the children: of wrath even
as others; but when in regeneration,they
are brought to know lheir vital uuion to
Christ, they receive the evitlence of their
scnship and læirsìip, antl though their bo-
clies are destined-to the grave, they rejoice
in hope of a better'resurrection, and that
eternal life, which God, who cannoi lie,
promisecl before the world. TYere it ne-
eessrì,ry, wq might $how' that bhb design of
the creation.of this world was tiie tlevel-
opment ofl G'odts purpobe epneerning his'
elect; and ¡vhen this is accompliSired, this
world,'like the staging of a þuilding, when
the building is complete, sl¡all be taken
down, these heavens be rolted
a scroll, ancl garth, qnd sin,
shail be no more.

LEûNARD;OOX, Jn.

Grem CastXe, No,u.4, 1860. '
Er,nBn BBrsE-Do¡n Bnors¡n :-Sick-

ness prevented me from sendingthe money
to yõu for the Signs oJ the .T'imes ythen
I ehould. The cares of the world have
hinderetl since.. With a frail, feeble and
sinful ngture, in my sixty.first year, my
mind and body ate weair; but I still feel to
contend earnestly for the f¿ith once deliv-
erecl to ôhe saints,'having no confidencÞ in
the flesh,'anci believing if the Sc'n shall
make us fiee, we shaìì. be free indeed. The
Freclestinalian Baplists, as the Ohurch of
Christ is cqlled in this òountry; arg at
peace, and love abouuds amongst us,
though we are few and scattered far apart.

':

ìt.

joice forevet in thabwhich I cleate; for
behold, I create Jerusalen a rejoicingand
her people a joy. Àgain, Isa. xliii, 21:

"This peopie have I formed for myself;
they shall show for,th my p¡q,isell EpÌt
ii. 10, declares, "\{e are hisworknranship
createcl io Chrisb Jesus, unto good worì<s,

¡vhich Gæ1 before orclained that we éhoulcl

wàlh in tbem.tt Rom. ix. ,23'speahs of
the vessels of roercy which he hail alore
preparetl unto glory. ^4't Eph. iv. 2f; we
read of the uew mau which after God is
ereated in righteousness ancl true holiqess;

aocl agaiu at Col. iii. 10, of the new ma,n,

renewed fu knowiedge a'fter the image of
him that created him.

That this creation does not teke place
*6 regeaeration, will appear from 2 Tim. i.
9, where Paul speaks of our being savetl
before we are callecl; also, of grace which
was given us in Christ Jesu's before the
world began. Jer. xxxi. 3, declares rre
*re lovecl with an everlasting love. GaI
iv. 6, attributes our regeneration to the
fact that we âre sons; and Heb. ii. 10

cleclares that the object of Christ's suffer-
ings was to bring Gorlts sons to glory.
At ltom. viii. 20, I untlerstand the apos-

tle to say'that the object of lhe creatiou
of the world, and the introcluction of sin
and death, was the clevelopment of God's
:precleterminecl purpcse of niercy concerû-
iug his elect. That all the menobers of
Ohrist's body were thus reckonecl in TIim
before the foundations of the earth were
laíd, all the promises of the gospel and t[e
,experience of faith, no less than the whole
analogy of Scripture, go to show. What'
ever objeelion can be brought against this
viçw; lies equally against God's electing
love anil all the arrangemeots of the cov''
enant of grace,

Should it be objected that we are 'not
oonscious of such cxistence, it may be re'
plied, neither werê we conscious of exist-
eace in Àdam ; but who will denY that
the chiltl exists before birth ? and what
child of God does not more mourn oYer

'his participancy in the original transgres:
sion ihan ovet âny of his 'actual sins ?

.Whut child of grace 'does ¡ct realize his
actual interest in the transactions of
.Gethsemane aucl Cah'ary, although they

' took place liefore he was born?' If, tben, we
existed so that when ,A.dam sinned wç f91l

rncler the cürso, ,of when Jesus dieti he

bare our guilt, what difficulty is there in
, belleving that all the members of Christ's
mysticai body existed in Him by a Divine

. cceation before tjreworld, began, by re*son
sf which they ai:e blessed wrth all spirit-

1, aal blessings and heavenly places in llim,
according to the Divine choice, anci the
eiernaî pot'pose of IIim who worketh all
things after the cormsel of Ì¡is own wiil. '

Inclcecl, all the facts of redemption are
based upon this very iclêa,, eince it was his
peoplo Jesus came to redeem; he canoe to
seek and to save lhat wìüch was lost. If

: his people weîe not created in Hiur he eouid
notbctheir trledeemer; they musù ouce
have been iris, or he couìcl have recoverecl
them or bought tl¡em l¡ack. If thjs view
of the spirital exis.tence of all the elect be
aot correct, tìreu they ean have no spirit-
aal existence in Ïlim at all. No subse-
quent eveni in iheir iristory is called a'cre-
ation; regeneration is a birth or devóiop-
rsent. Àn,i eveu wcre a creation in ti¡re
possible, it lroulcl not give them a,real ancl
personal interest in the blessings of the
New Coycnaut or the irork of Christ. Ho.a

The Gates of Hell, which are the'churches
of Änti-ehrist, never have nor never will

of peace, proclaiming to us salvatìon by
gtare alone, throngh'our T,orcl and Savior
Jesus Christ.

Dear brethren, wc solicit a.qontinuance

--T ,lB$

of your correspondenie.
ciational meeting will be

Mouruing thÞ hidingd of thy F*ther's face,
4qd qopfor:tlees ¿mitl the wild commotion,

'Seekest in v¿io sone quietiestiug plaee ;Thou weary, faintihg soul! r'take'hearb.
graoe tt

H T I JS

kingdom,
SHIEI,DS.

!

rock is not as our Rock, even our, eüe-
mies themselves being jutlges. Let,rthe
inhabitauts' of the Rock sing;'leú them
shout from the tpp of the mountain. IMhile
confusisu ànd wicketlness

prevail against her. .4. gfirdçn enclosecl is
my sister, my spoìrse; a spring shut up, a
fountain sealecl. Behoidl he that keepeth
Israel shall not slumber nor sleep. Their

of every cast
happy land, I

Omuipotent reigneth; he watcheth over
his churôh, a'nd, if persecution. asSails her,
he is her shield and ìriding-place. The
Baptists are well apprised where persecu-
tion will fall. Her Gotl will not suffer

Big Spring church;,in Cumberlanel county,
Illinois, commencing on Friday bef.¡re the
fourth Lords ,tlay,.in September, 18G1-;
wþen and where we hope to meeb yorÌ
again by you¡ messpngers and le^uters.

THOMá.S TH,RELKELÐ; Mod'i'.
Á,ttest: J, M,-Tnur, Clerk;

Our next Asso-
held with the

F¡om the New Yo¡k Ot'serçer,,TåKE EßAE,T ÛF GEATE.''
Oh thou I who tossing oir life's troubled ocean,

coYers our oDce free ancl
wish to say tg even &s a weanedmy soul

faith Ichild. By think I
myself, and. not for another,

can say for
the Lorô God

her to rvear the maik of the beast. Please
send the ,Signs

Your sister in the tribulation, as
I hope, of Christ's

HANNÀH
The llestern Associøti;on'of Ragular Pre-

destinarian Bø1ttists, nouJ x% se9s'Lon

withthe Sheran Chu,rch, G.wthery Co.,

,hid.

eth C hristiøn sølwtation:
Y¡hv D¡rn Bnernnnx rx rr¡a Lonp-It

is with pleasure and thanksgiving to God
the author of every goocl and perfect gift
that we havè the privilege of'answering
your letier of love, requesling e corres-
poncience with us through lbe Signs of the
Timøs. We boing perfectiy satisfiecì that

Iowø, to tht Ol.d School Bap'ti,st Corrcs-
ponding Meelíng, of Cøl,ifornia, senrl-

you ere inäeecl our brethren, eventhe chil-
dren of God, we clo agree to open a friend-
þ correspondeuce,¡riih you, according'üo
your request, ancl therefore send ygu this
our_.epistle of love, in token of our feilow-
ship and Cbristian regarcl for you, hoping
that God will biess you, and n:toke you as

a city set on a hill, whose light cennot'be

Look op ! wlen otorms of .woe are rounrl thee,
sweePrng ;"

Learn thou, in all, tbySavior'shanil to treee;
Àbove.tl¡e Êtorm, tiehiqd úhe da¡k ctor:di,. heep.

rDg
'Ceaseless Ìeå,tch ote¡ fher"', bee,ms my loving

face ;
Thèrefore, thou, faithless oûe ! :1 tâke b¿ur*.of

oyla;}e.r-r

t{ot all the ficieesi tempes"s rou¡.cl thee blorv-
iog, . t

Can drive tl¡ee f¿¡ .from he,rvents swect rest-
. iug-placo; .

t all the floods thy sorrôwin¡¡ eotl +þflow-
rn8' '

Can long avail to hicle from fÌ'ee
Therefore, Selorvncaet soul!. ''

gtace."

üy
takr:

froe ;
hô¿rt of

Our.next rneeting,will be lielil, by Di-
vine permission, wäh our sister church,
callecl Boons-Borough, Story Co,, Iowa,
eo*-encing óh Saturrtay beiore the second
Sqnday in Septemler, 1861, when and.
where, as we hope, tohearfrom you again.

Äncl now may the God of all Grace
and Head of the Church, bless you with
all the redqemed of the flord, withr every
needful grace and qualification of the
Spirit, wh.ereby we may be enabled to
áilorn the cloctrio¿ of God our Savior
an oralerly walh and godly conversatÍon,
ie the prayer of yourbrethren intbeLord.

Done by orcler of the Àssociation, antl
signed. in her behalfl this 10th day of Sep
tember, 1860.

D. S. TÀìü{EHILL, Moclerator.
'W'rr,rr¡u Brncn, Clerk.

.Thç Akau.: Regu,lar Bo,pti,st Assoc'iøtion,
now'i,n session æith the T"'i,ttl,e Beth¿I
Chz¿rch øt Matloon, Col,es, .County, Il-
h,noi,s, Segtt. 2l .23, 186'0, úo sister As-

O waste no more thy Þreath in çeak ecnphia-
iag !:

Doubts thrblv aside ! No lcngel thr¡¡ disgrace
rr'ly faithful love that leacling. guirling, training,

?erfeote tbee tlus for my owo dreìlílg-place-
O thou þebellious soul !. i' taku hear# of grace.tt "

Ha¡t Éhor¡ not seen hoø, fo¡ somg preoious trea-
surc,

Men beaf, of. puresú gold. ;r þoodly êase?'
O¡ cut for fr:â,granù odors, alÍ'tbeir pìèasure,

,rOut of rough sto¡re, .a rare anil polishecl vaoel
O tbou sbort-sighteci oce? ('tske,lioart of
" rSfSCg."

Like them;. when.for myself I acr preparirg
Ou,t ol the soul, a fit abidiug place; '

I hew tbee, beat thee, till I see thee bearing
lly image ; ancl my perfeet likeness trace ;
therefore, thou chosen cne! ûtake heart of- grace.rt

Oh then, be of gootl couragè ! for I tove thëe;. Gladly and cheerfull¡ eaoh,cross'embrace,
And.bear Íi manfalli; for soon aboie theo,

Lighi from ny thrcneæach cloutl away shall
chaee ;

Therefore,' aflicted onel dtake heatt of
gtace.tt

Ând soon lifets so¡est trials passed forever,
F¿ultless.before tby aod uy tr'atherts face,

I will present ibee joyfulìy ; and never
Neecl to say to tbee, in that resting-placei'. O weary, faintiag sopl !'' take heart of grace.:'

E'or every hour of that bìest life inmortal,
tThou shalt be gltd my guicling hanct to tracç'.

That máde thee meet, by trials, through the þol-
tal

To onter in, rotl rest in rry embrace;
îherefore, look upward! àutl " take heart of

gruce,tt ,, H.
triþditenaneøn Seø, Aug., 18ß0.

$ottaeq,;
d.attootr, Co., -Id., -ÃIoo, 1850.

socia,ti,ons with whom we corresptond,
sendeth Chri,stian søl,utation: . .

Ðernr,v BrloyËÐ I¡i rEE Lono: Through
the tender mercy of our kind and covenant
Gocl, we are spared throrlgh another year,
and now enjoy íhe blessed privilege of
meeting togetherin our associate capacity.
We h¿ve heard from all our churches, by
letter and messetgers, by which we learn
that there have been sònrs fsç addiilons
sincc our last annuai meeting. Allhough
therc is a general complaint of eoldneís,
they are still living in peace ancl harmony
among themselves, and contencling e¿rnest-
ly fbr the faith wh,ich Ìr'as o¡ce delivered
to the saiuts. Yout messengers have come
to us with the preparation of the gospel

.D¡¿¡ B¡orsnn BEEBE-Pio¿se.insert inthe Bigrrs
ofthe Tixnes the death of bròthetJosN Tnun. IIe
was boÌn in Spote¡lvania to., Va., February 5th,
l7?8 : moved to Ksntucky in the yeer 1803; wes
baotízed in tbe f¿U of 181.i., artl reoeived s nrerr'
te' oî tne Great Crossing Chnrch; he was or'
dained ¿ Deacoir in the Chgrch et Eüz¿beth il
ieiS:iovea to lllinois in the'fallof 183{; aDd
ioineil the Church at Little Bethol, etcl ¡qas imme-
äiÈtelv cßlled to thê cfüce of Deacon by the
Churci. ¿ntl cou.tinued to faithfrlly. dischage the 6
dutq of his offlce uDtil his deatb, vhich occurred
on ihe z¡th of Ootober l?"sÈ, ßt lhe resi{.ence of
nä äTi . ri. True, in M"ttcoo, coles Co','I11. õ

Ee hâs bein a fsitbf¡il soldier of ths Cross o;f
chîñt f; i;"te"túnõ years. and d,u uncompromi-
siae Olct Sch<¡òl B¿ptÍst. Ee ofien; tlnring his i[í'
nes*s. eginesil? desired his riiscl;arge, etrd to be
with' Christ. 

- Ee frequeutly rema¡irecl to his
friepds that he " ston voald see Jesus;tt that he
wes .' goinli to 7est." trfe, oe Sonday nighÉ befo;e
hc CierI, ¿sked l¡is children to sing the h¡imn :

, : " Ob, whea shall I soe Jetous,
Àncl reign wÍtb l{im a'oove ?"

- Ile was; itr â Ere&t. rceasure, .cleprivecl of his
speech, but would. by nionosyllables and sigoo.
cömmuoicate his wis'ùe:l to his f¡iends, Eis alis-
'e¿se.(if he had an-r) was.diar¡he*' Ileseebed to
su.ffernôtnuch pain, aÈi1 wqnt to sleep intiro
a¡ms of. Jesús withoflt ¿ strDggle

Ee haa left reveu children, (ail Okì Scbool Bep-
tiste,) ¡nd roaoy grantl and great-grandchildrou,
together with the Churcb at Little ÌJathel, aail thE
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b¡etbren of bís ecqurintance, to mourn tleir loss,
though we sÌe sure our ìoes is hie gain.ItÌiril to preac}. tbe dayofhle budol, f¡om
Bev. vii. 16, I7--"They sball hunger no'more,
leitber thirst aDy more ; neither shall the ¡un ligùt
on tbem, ro¡ ory }eat, For the Lamb which ió in
the midst of thethrr ne ¡ball feed them. s¡tl lea¿l
tùeE unto tiving fouDtâiD8 of wste¡: a¡tl Gotl
shall wip-e away all tea¡s from their eyest'-to a
large ancl Bolemn con$egation.

Yon çill also please insett the death of sieter
Cr¡rsr¡ -4.. Tnur, wife of Deacon F. G. Truô, who
dietl October 29tb, at tbe re8Ítletce of her busbaád,
iD the town of Mattoon-just foun ilaie afte¡ìer
fathe¡-i¡l¿w.

Síster T¡ue was born in Bou¡bon Co.. Kv.- Dec-
22d, l8ll.; w¿s g¡anddgushter of the'latä'nlaer
.Lewis CoÌbiû. Ee¡ dieeasõ was Ty¡hoid Þnenmo-nis; her Eickneae w¿e of short-äurstion- onÈ
eight dayo. but her farher-inlaw be¡ns siãh durinä
the time, the få.mily were nct ala¡mðd ¿bout he-r
€ondition until two or three dByB before her death-I left her on Srrturday to atte¡d meetíncs ia Effnr¡.
tram County, rDd o¡ Dy retutn on Mc-nd¿v I s;wth8t Êhe w_as einking fasì, but my wife,s heõlth be-
lPB p_o-or I burtietl horie. Th¿i niqht I dreamedthat I h¡4 to preach her funerat at i óicloõX-reiìda,yotMattoon, .A.rdso itwas: nextmorxiis f
ùoâ.td she wos deatl, and wae eênt for tu so-toUattoon aril preactr on the occasii¡n, at 2 o'cjock.
?. u. .l s&w the fa¡.her' four tlaye úefore, lnitl in
HÌr"åT" 

under rhe pur¡íit, ana nów rh;ã;'"ttiter:

a large fumily of childreu,
by ell her neighbors.

Yoursr: i¡ þ9¡6ç.

nute¡ous for, sf tÞe@ùWsn. $gawto for tþe Siguaof tþa@iuran.
E. MOBSE.

Lumberton, Ohio,188n.
D¡rlnrr¡ rsts ¡,¡r¡-Of consumption, ai the

of his father, M¡. Josx Mrr.r,ne, agecl
25 ye'are

He wae a member of the BaptistCburch, haviog
uìritcd wirh tho Merce¡ts Run Chorch two vear;
ago, where be cotrtinued a f¿ithful member'until
hie de¡¿th. Ee was a kind brother, affêotionete
Èon, aûd devoted clìristi¿n,,truly beloved bc all
hie fricnds. In hig l.rst sicknesg ie manifestód a
E¡ronÊ end ursì¡âkenco¡fid".nce in God, ald a well
gruufided bope in Cbriet, of e glorigus immortelity
beyo¡¿ 1¡" grave, We feel Cssured tb¿t, he bai
gor¡e to rès¡ from all the ceteð, toils snd tri&ls of
tbis ûrortsl st¿te.

$uobsi tpwmpþktn, &a.
Tqp B¡.mrsr If r'¡(N BooK.-W e are üow

He hae left'å fåt¡er, mother, brollers anal sis-
rere, with a large circle of friende, to mourn their
loss, which is undoubtetlly his eternal gain.

Yes, brother }as gone from our band I
À fullower, f¿ithful sntl troe,

¡eady.to qupply qll o¡tle¡s fo¡ our new selection d.
Eymns. We have alre*ily tlisposerl of more thra
7,00r copies; and-we intend to keèp e oonstetÈ
Brppì? on hanel; in all tbe variety. of birìrting, on'the foltowing cssh'terms: Iu snbstantiolptaF.
binding; s,t $l forsi!91é copíes, or for any numbàr
lessthan six co$iee; six copies for 95, or tvelyoHae qoar'al to that heavenly laud,

no farewell adieu.Bot ga,ve ns

- Siete¡ Truo gate the stroDcest evidence of abrtght'future, l¡om the time of-be¡ attack. sivinc
coDstant mÈnifeBtations of the Ss,viot's kínãaesslShewasconstantly praisins Ei" ";E;.-;;d Ë:
.ho¡tt-Dgh9J family to look io a.cruciÊeä S¿vio¡rsDloodr tihe said, a few momentre before theÞ_¡eathleft ¡e¡ body, that it was her'g to do her
.tdester's Eill, ¿nd a few moments befo¡e 9 o'clock
8be requested her friende to be still. and let her
go- to Bleep, ¡vheu sùe turnod berself á¡d breathéã
e fþw Þreeths, and closed her eves on all earthìvt¡ings.-feu a sleep as a,lt i,he ßái¡t8 of God tlo. '
- I-tr¡eal to preacb on the oecasion f¡om I Thegsa-Ionia¡s iv.-13, l4-.. But I would not huve vóu be¡gno¡ant, bretbten, conceruíng them whiih are
esleep, flat ye somow úo1, evé¡ as otherg wbich
.h&ve ûo hope. Fot if we óelieve that Jesus alieal
&no rose a.gâ¡û, evenso them slso çhich eleeo in
JeBUB will GotI bri¡c with h,m.,t
- å[ey t'he Lord, forlesusr eake. tr¿ve mercv unontåe dea¡, bereayed husb¿nd anil famity, añ¿ e'¡vethem glace to bea¡ their bereavement,-' "
- .gere ere Bdme ¡iDee, wtitten by some of thefrieude-please iaeert th'em.

Â brother iu Israel has grins ;
Eis spi;it has taken its ûi¡¡hr,

To dwell with his Savior, oñ bígb,
In ¡ealms of ete¡¡sl délight., .

Ee's l€jfi the cÞurch militant here,
. îo reign_witl his Savior above;

.4. crovn of bright glory to weå,r,
While singiug God's praiees above

ÀNN E. MILLER.

'Tísktluø, BuTeøu Co,, 7ll',
DrE.D -Àt Weethersûeld, Eenry

Ocf. 18, 1860.
Co., Ill., Oct.

?th, 1860, of òorigestion ôf the lû!gs, Deacou D¡,.
v¡oPorrpn, Hew¿stakeu oD thursday morn.
ing; his euferings were vely severe; which were
born with christian îorìituile, until Suntloy, ,l o'- Russroxts l:amsns.-A very eble.rÊ
clock, r. lr, futation of Àntlrer Fulle¡te dootiine, and a clear

antl scriptural iìlûsrratior and defence of t¡è Biblo
doctrine of the special, þòrticuler and efrcacioo&
redemptionof the chu¡ch end people of Goal. to.
gether with Elder'William G¿rlgbr's ., Eve¡laóti¡c
Task fo¡ tlre Å.rminisrs." A ne-w a\tl beautifü
edition, ci)ntaiDiug buth the above narned woikc-
hasrecently beeu published in pamphlet form. biï[illi¡m L. Beebe, *t the office- ofìbe Sou¿/¿'¿ri
Boetist Messèr.ser, in Covington, Newton Oodnty-
Geo¡gis, Bt 30 a-eüt'q per eindle cópy : tour cooiãó
for $1, or tweuty.five copiee-for $i.- .A.ddress Èn-
L. Beebe. Covington;Newton Co., Georr¡ià: or.il
more convenient, orders with the cesh- en'closoe
maj¡ be edihessetl to us.

TEOMJ,S TEBELKÐI¡D.:
Lines upon rne DeofrT"xrun .A-xre Tnus,

?,onsort of E. G. True, who ileptartetì, ¿his li.fe
Oclober 29th,1860, ogedAg gears,le monthsolnd
6 ù,9s.
Yol¡¡n not for her, she eleeps ln Deage:
_tter aÞy is he¡e-ber spiiit's Áown_Iter g-o_al is geined, the võ¡ldrs releaee,

.And. he&ve!'s eternal joys are ktown.
De.$.h cs,Uld; she qhrank Dot from tho call,
_ w:boso pteseDce msheB the fearfal quail;
Fo¡ Cl¡ist, he¡ cuide. her lisht. her âl'l- - '

. Cheered her tñrough låøtlloômy valô.
À¡ frÍencls ¿round her. veeDinc. stanit.

To ¡ee he¡ called so soot'aböve. -'
Tbrough fairh she yiewed tb&t holi lsûd,Whcre ¡lI is peace-vhere aI íí love.'
No ecrtl¡¿y tíg can equal tbis;

The love of friends- o¡ chil<Íren dea¡
![net itll recede, as Dothi¡gness,

-A.s Gotl's eteínal joys d¡äw ne¿r.
fheu Fourn her not-though loss to you,

To her the gain's beyond comnsre:rÀ few ehort_yiars to siruggle tlirougL,
Ànd you'll be callecl toleet her ihére. p.

Eo was highly esteemed, for his abledefence of
truth, anil for ths ortlêr ob¡erved:ss s di8ciDliDs.rien. Ee was ileservetlly esteemed for hisi¡mi¿-
ble tlisposition, autl hÍe untiri¿g effort to do cooil.h viriting the sick, whether a 6'¡other, an ¿cõuain-
ta¡cs, or & stranEer, ít w¿s sufrcieut fo¡ himio be
âpprísed of sickness or distrese in the vioiniti.
¿nd he would visit them; e¡d wheu ¿id wae ¡eeãi
ed, he cl-roerfully.cogttibuted, snd uBed his iDfq-
once Fith others to do likewiÊe.

The stranger, anel those belo¡cioc to dìÊerent
societies, will long romember bigl¿c'is ôf beúevo-
lence s¡tl kiuthees.

The Church of which ho wag a me¡ober will

D.Ä , ffeader,J. L. Pen-
¡¡d J¿mes Shóws, E.

C¡.us R¡Tps or SubsoRrprror. Th¡
Bømerof L¿berfy, e weekly.paper, publisheil rù
thie place, by Gilberû Judson Beebe, st $t 26, p.!
J¡eBr, we-wi! seùd s-ith tle ^gigns of lhe T;nes, oÀc
copJ¡ each, lor one _ïeat for t2, if paid strictll¡ i!atlvance; ot one c.,iry eech óf tlie ,Sior,s of the
îimes anrl the 8ou¿1,"*o Baplíst Messãr.oer.-oub
Iisheil eemi-monthly, "r gs;;¡r1on.:Newtõ¡ ôäun-ty,Geo¡gia,st$lpe. vear; Ée vill send tbe¡o
twe paper8 fo¡ oDe liFhr for tI 60. if osiil striárìr
in atlvalce; or we rrjri eend tle thiee i¡a¡ercl
9r,gns of tlæ Times, Buwær ef Libertu sidßouttu
æn Baptist Messenget-lor oie year, -for 

$2 60,.t
paro lD &cYanco.

JohnMartin, J¿meg

¿ntl b¡eth¡en

Beeb6 Macon

Eqlcoltsoill¿, N. y., Noo. 10, 1860.
D¡r¡ Bnor¡rn Brr¡¡ Bypubìishingthe fóllow-

lng obituary notices, you will confer ¿ favor ôu
the fúeDds a¡d rel¿tives of the ilecea8od, mrny of
Thom sre re8ialents of cliet¿nt p¡rt8 of the cou¡-
try, antl, being Old School BaptiiBre, are supposbd
ûo be ¡eadere of the Bigns of tlæ ?imes : .

Dr¡¡-Àt Roxbury, Dec, 3d, l8ã9, Nrrxex ilrx-
¡rNa, ¿t tho ago of E2 yesr8, 2 rnoDth8 rinil l0 davs.Athough .. oî a membe¡ of any Church. he thouriht
he obtained e hope in Christ st an eailv¡eriorl-of
his life. Ee was ¿ firm believor in thé ioctrine
of salvation by grace, and e const¿Dt attendant
onOl<l,School Beptiðt meetings, as long ss hie
DtreDgth pelmittetl him to cet about: aìd sfter
being corûnerÌ to his ¡oom, ñe hetl p¡êachilc ¿t
big own hoose ss often as he coulal.

Ee eufiered much Dain from s complication of. dibeases.incident to old age, which he bore witha
Eorderful tlegree of fortiiotle end Dßtience. Eið
miad- wae cåln and clear, as ton$ as he ooultl
spe¿k.
_ À few evenings before his tleath the w¡iter of

this ¡otice rag with him. 'Ee sDoke of his hone.
o¡tl of his depa¡ture as ueins ná&i äúìd:- îk;
botly,tt he saial, .'Ðust soon-go down to the ilust':

¿ antl I ¡h¿il bo glatl when I shãU be vhe¡e ei¡ an<Í
sorroring ere no more.tt Eere hisstrencthfa¡lettl
ât itÊ letun he saitl, with much empha¡ie*. ,. Chrisi
gaYs, I ¡m the Goorl ghophôrd." -

: Ei¡ funeral sermon was proachod By Elder
Igsac Eewitt.

Å¡,so-Of Lnle Jnrxrxs, his wífe, wlo ilepart.
eil this life Feb. llt$, 1868, ôgetl ?8 yoare, 3 nos.
rnil 19 doys. Eer disosso vae probably quick
coneumption.

tleeply feel.their Ioss, ss his seat w.ùs rlwavs flled.
except when providentielly hiode¡ed. ãlthoucú
tlist¿nt ftom thé Church l3 miles.

Eo remarked, at the late Church meeti¡ri:r' Brethren, this may bs Dy la8t intetview wihhyou; I am,reminclod daily of oorrality. Ås it re-
rpect8 my tufure pto3pect8, how oan I doubt. when
en8bléd to losk b-ack,to the time when thô Lorct
pardonetl myìi¡s; bnt I legret mu,oh mv im¡er-foctions.t' .4. ledi rt the fuineral remarkõd to'metha,t¡'he died i¡t hie post.tt On Mond¿v. tos
large^antl veiy so!émn aìse¡nhly, I epote oã'Mdtt.
xxv. &[. Your brof,hilr,

. -JÄMES B. CHENOWITE,

Tsp Srers oF rEE Truns-Devoted to
the Oltl School Baptist Cause-is publishetl on thrlst ¿nd lSth of e¿õh month, by Gi¡.srnr B*r¡¡. te
whom sll oommunicatione úuÀt be sald¡essêd. ánil
directetl, Uitldletown, Orsnge County. New Yorù"
Te¡me-$l 60 por year, or,lf paitl id âttvance..ll.
$5 pai<l in advance will secure eix copies for'on¡yes¡. Àl] moneys temittetl to the Ed:ÍtoÌ, will b.
et our ¡isk.

B¡orsßE Bse¡E-Pieûso publish tho follorring
notice:

NEBR.A.SKA TER:-!d. Bainee,.P. .U., C. W:.
Earding. TsE Evnn¡,¡srrNe T-¿.sE FoR TEE AnuIx.

¡¡.xe,-We have s ferr hùndred coDie8.of this little
pamphlet still on hantl, which çe ùill send by mail
st 6 cents per single copy; 20 oopies for -31. o¡
100 copies to one atklress for S4.

MICEIGÄN-Ekler James Pli:Eowoll, Thomas
À.Y

NE'[1'
N,P.H

Gab¡iel

John
,Ju'

Hrv,rxr¡. Nunsenmsl-Àll who are dc-
si¡oug of purchaaiug Fruit Treøs,. Grape Viner,
Goosebgrriee, Clinbing Roees,-. ûrst qualities enlÈ
hardy

Appointments. derg, Penner, L. B; EÀn-

a '' Grea,t, Bënal, Pa,,
D!Ár BBorsEE Bn¡¡p:WÍlt y'ou

¡foo. 6, 1860.
over, Esq.,
Eershbergor

please publish, John Mesemo¡e. eithsr
through the 8ig1,s oÍ

I will be
the ßhnes,lhat (Provitlonce anrl tüe câte

permittÍng) st Wôyer¡y'by tho dey Exj
þiers, on Satuiday beforo tbe fou¡th Suntlay in

ing,
¿ud bearors,

_G. B. Towlns, Atl,orney and Counselol
et Pstont IJew, solicilor of Åméric¡n a¡d Foreicn
Patente antl General.A.gent, ie conoectoal in buä.
ness with C, M. Yblee, Esq., Office Nt¡. 424 Soventh
street, betwee! E and F, WaehÍngten, D. C.

u. s.Rer¡nENb¡s-BonJ. Fitspetdck. Àl¿,.
-A.¡drew Joåu¡on, Tõnn,. II. S, S. ; Hon.
Bratolor, Yc, ; Eon. G. W. Jorcc, îcan

ÅIo¡
ror, Jræcs Jofforson,
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@orraøpowÞamtrç.
of the subject. If I correctly uncleistancl gospel church. Àntl if he will look again tending to the lamps severaþ. In the

the Scriptures, wherever the church is at my postscript, he will see that I do not other figure, vorse 11 antl 12, the two

spoken of in figure, or as the church of there speak of atlvancing anythhg new goklen pipes by which the two olive

Fairfuæ C. H, Vø., Nou.26, 1860. Christ, she is spoken of ag in uuion with concerning the witnesses, but concerning branches empty the golden oil out¡of

D.e¡n BnorqÈn Bnnnn :- It is now him, he in her, antl he her hoad. If I the goryet miøi,ste¡ ønd preanhing af the themselves, are noù saicl to have any con-

ronething more than a year since my re- know what it is to be a mìnister of the woril. It is true that I referred'to the nection with the lamps or the cancllestie,k.

marks on Zech. iv. 12, in answer to sister gospel, þis strength to minister the gospel two witnesses to show that the two olive So that from these consitlerations his ax'

i Y"to**, were publishetl in the Sigæs, ancl is altogeùher in Chrisù who is h,eai,'ouer branches or trees representecl the gospel guments untler this heatl seem .to lose

as two or three reviews of those remarks øIl thi.ngs to thø churchøhich'i's his'body. ministry. -A.ntl as brother Stipp has con- their force.

, have been publishecl, I presume I neetl not fn Isa. xli. 14, it is said, Fear not, thou trovertetl that point, I have to review it, fn reference to brother Stipfs view

wait for aûy more. I therefore hope the worm Jacob; ancl among other things it to establish my position, or my eonclu- concerning the two witnesses, I have sev'

brethren who have written will kindly in- is said to tbis aiorm thou shalt thresh the sions fail. eral objections. I will name but one or '-.
dulge me in reviewing their reviews. I mountains, &c.-verse 15. Ilere the Brother Stipp nert argues that the two: lst, I do not think that eitler

have no faolt to flnd rnith the spiriü of church, uncler the name of Jacob, is lamps derive all the oil antl light, &c., Christ, or the Hoþ Glhost in their per-

thoee reviews, but esteem them a¡ mani- brought to view as I xoorrn, yet doing from ühe olive trees, whicb, he saYs, sons will atlmit of being representetl by

fæting a brotherly regarcl. I will com- great things. The strength.of a worm would make the gospel ministers the pluralities, as by two olive trees ancl two

nence with brother Stip/s review, pub- lies in its 'head, antl in the head has sur. source of all light, antl grace to the church' candlesticks. There is but one Mecliator,

líshed in the Bigns for May tst, 1860. prising strength, to bore into the hartlest Ile seems thug to make the olive trees in- or one Holy Ghost, or otre Gotl. 2tl,

Brothe¡ Stipp commences with noticing wood, and,'it is said, eVen into marble. depentlent existences. fn answer to his 'What is saitl of the two witnesses in Rer

ùhe postscript to my communication con' So tìe chureh in her head has strength to 'argument, I will first saY, that if I xi., T-11, that the beast shøll' kill tlpnr,
in tlu

"eerning my views as to the gosltcl mi'nis- thresh mountains ancl to shut heaven. rightly informed, the oil is obtainetl from anil thei,r deú bodi'es'sholl lie

@y øs being new, and he evitlently entire' Ànd she is so one with him, that what he tho fruit, the olives, not from.the tree. stræt, &,g., ønil men shall see thcir daa'd

lj misuntlerstootl rily import in reference cloes she tloes in him, ancl what she tloes Second,ly, the tree is a prod,uction of Gotl's bodiæ three days ønil a hølf, &c., f can-

to that point, supposing that I hatl refer- spiritually it is Christ that tloes it. Hav- ereation, not independent in its exietence not think can with teyerence be applied

snce to my making the two ol'iae træs to ing this view of thê subiect, brother or production. ft neetls culture, like to them iu their persons. Of Ohrist iË iS

rtpresent the miuieteis of the gosPel as Stipps ûrst objeciion appears without other fruit trees, ancl will not yield its said he " Dieth no more; tleath hath no

wittlessæ. Ile hence undertakes to cor- weight to me. fruit, unless the blessing of God's provi- uore dominion oYer hin''-Rom. vi., 9-

s¡ rect me on that point as will be eeen by Brotber Stipp's second objection, that tlence favors; hence Habakkuk speaks o/ Äntl to talk about seeing the dead botly

his comelunication' f wiil, forthepresent, as the goltlen candlestiok is the church, úhe l,øbor of the oli,r:eføiling, among other of the Eoly Ghost, that pure, invisible

llañs oYet what I referretl to in the post- and the ministers are menbers of the calamities-Eab. iii. 1T' In the thirtl Spirit, is tg me very strange. f wil here

script, aud attenù to what he advancealas churcb, they belong to the candlestick, place, it seems that brother Stipp antl my' leave brother'Stipp's review

correction, accorclìng to his understanding ancl therefore cannot be representetl by self have different views of the figures As brother '!Y'acle in his communication

of it. In his objection to my views, he the olive trees. lü is true that gospel useal in that 4th Chapter oT Zechariab; intbe 9igns, Sep. 1, 1860, only gives his

admits the correctness of mY position that ministers have their place in the gospel which is correct, I will not say. But to views on Zech. iv.,2, 3, without noticing

thê two olive trees, antl the two witnesses church, as the. candle is,to be set on the me it appears that in the llth and 12tlr what had been written before, I am not

of F"ev. xvü. 3, 4, are the same. Eis cantllestick; but tloes brother Stipp be verses, the figure is quite tlifferent from disposed to offer any remarksscit:

Êrst objection to my representingthe min- lieve that every or any believer, by be- the figures in,the 2d antl 3cl ver¡æ. In I have thought of contiuuing this sub

ígters of the gospel as the two witnesses, coming a member of the church, is there-' verse 2d, the candlestick will be seen by ject in order to ofer sone additioual re
is founaled upon what is said, Rev;, xi. 6, by qualified to be a preacher of the gos- examination to be tliffereirt from the one marks, perhaps, in relation to the candle-

ooucerning the two witnesses, thafr: theg pel ? If so, then this argument of hishas macle for the tabernacle. This I uneler- stiek-Zech. iv. 2, ancl in referenct to the

lntse power to shut heøuen, thøt it røin weight in it. But if it is necessary, to stand to be a representation of th-e gospel two witnesses. If I shoultl tlo so, I may

not, &e. It is to be rememberecl, that become a goqnl, ntinister, that a person church rrith all its gifts ancl graces. Äs notice some ideas of brothgr Owen, in his

John, in saying, Rev' xi. {, t'These are should haie'a special gift impartetlto
him, anü a sþecial'call to the work of the

I have before re-arked, we have not a communication on the same subject puÞ

thc two olive trees antl two cancllesticks," scriptural view of the ehurch without lishetl in the Sigræ for Sept. 15' 1860

&c., clearly represents tbe tuo oli,oe treæ ministry, independenù of his being receivecl viewing her in union with her heacl, -A.s brother Owen has only ,showetl his

and, tun cønd,lesticks'as being lhe two wit into the church, ancl if his preaching the Christ. So in this cantllestick, the bowl opinion on the same subject on w.hich I
îtelses. .And if brother Stþ will look at word is something more than ìhis relating on the top -of it, I think, reprglents

Christ the Éatl, as the repository õf all
hatl briefly expressecl mine, I think I may

ûy aommunication on the second eolumn, :his own experience, then, I think, his as well leave tþe breùhren and
ior themselves.

sisters'to

he will ûud that I insist on that view of preaching the wortl of the Irord is one the light, the gifts and graces of the review both Brother

the subject, that theY must be uni,ted in distinct testimony, ancl the chûrch from church. To me the reatling of this 3tl Stipp will eicuee me for dealing different-

tàe,'testi,manE Brother Stipp says he their experience testifjing to the truth of verse is obscure. It tloe¡ not seem to clè- ly vith his commqnication, becaus-e 'duch a

ag:rees with my view that the golcleu can- rihat he preaches, I shoultl suþpose was
àfiother distinct testimony, and the worcl

fine what the .seven pipes connect the course was necessary'to defend : my'oiia

dlestick is the church, anl I know not larrrps with; but it certainly does not rep' views, ûhich I: am not Yet
how 'be 'can cleny it, consitlering whaÙ is is'ihus'establisheal i¡ the mouth of two resent them as connecting wiùh the olive wrong. Yours in

,r.soid, ß;ev..i. 2Q. Now, if the two witnes- distinct witnesses. , Ànil I think it witl be trees. I see the marginal reatling of the
Jgrsey City, Ðea,2\', 1858.

.æs embrace or intend the churches as fountl by experience that the minister a¡d Polyglot Bible changes it some-insfeatl
Ds¡n Bnorsnn BEpgr :.--.ff f 4$y ÞÞwell .as the ministers, or rathe¡, according the church are mntually establisheal in the of. ø boul, it reads her boæ\. There is

to .his adnícsion, íf the clurch is one of truth by the preaching of the one, antl also another change, so that the passage permittetl thus to adtlresg yo's, I,haye þeen

tb-e witnesses, then the chursh has the the fellowship extentled to it by the other. accorcling to these changes woultl reatl- so much edifietl and gratifretl from reatling

. ower Jo sþttl lwaom, &c., if the ministerg I have already that brother "A,candlestick all gold with her bowl up' the correspondeuie in ihe Bøgæs foq pgpe

have:not. Ilence, rrccording to his ¡epre- on ,the ltgp ofl iù, ancl his seven. lamps time, that I thought I woultl talk to,you

se4taùion, the chu¡ch is the røan of sån thereon, ancl seven sevetal pipes to rhe a little antl tell what the Lortl hatltlose

spoken of in 2 The¡s. ii. 4. f have no lamps.tl If this ig a correet teacling, it for,me, or in other worcls, relate ¡ Ïttle.of
;idea ûhat tbe ehu¡ch.as compo.sed of.men will see'thet tl¡e drift of my;renarks on cleûnes .!he figures.more clearly. Bythe my experlence, ancl, if it is wo¡thy-, o.$ o

place in your colnmns you rgay,print i{rg
if unÍrorthy consign it to the fl-aBeq.; .b¡rt
I shall feel better to write to yop.',,,,It h.se

Ìreen some 10 o¡ 12'years since'I'havcfelÉ

and women; and the'ministers:with them, the twò olive branches'was to show from chauge of gend,er shown by her ar.d. his,il
by any power of their own, can either shut the pe"culiai uature òf the olive tree what, shows the candlesbick as the church, gnd

hdaven, ol opet it so as to bring down constitutes'the rgospel' miriib'l.ry, aid
by to show: tÌie true. cliaractêristies'

there-, the bowl as l¡er head antl the repogitory,

.min or the tlews of grace. I think ,that of the a¡rtl the lamps as bis, and the pipes being

brother Stipp has taken a mistaken view gospel minister, aud hid relation to the in the saue connect'ion as his also, and ex-r an inte.rest in tbe welfare ,of my søif.
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186 STG SO i;t rryf S
My religious exercises ancl feelings have sone othersi':: es, . \flq invited Eld,. IIartuell to
beeu at all times diferent frø¡ the mass' they r¡ere

ful brit as
with us I cheer. eome ancl,Ìalk to us. Ile came, but instead

of talJliing to us l¡e leacl øs out in conver-
sation, and then my wife eould join, ancl

of peofessors arou¡cì me, and I have subjeöt of their prayers), but I wes ai that soon as alone, I felt my
thought that tr could not be right. Some time neither dead uor alive-sick at heart, oicl feeling leiurning. Ällthis time I only
5 or 6 years ago, when there was a large
addition to the Church at llopewell, (near
my residence,) I was askect if I was not
going to join the Ch,urch, as many of my

. friencls joined at that time, b¿t tr coultl not

health clecìining, appetite f'ailirg, ancl oth-
er signs of clisease working upon me, and
then was a Cesire at work, (sinsick soul
as I felt to be, ) I'wantecl to do aomething.
One day while at the meeting, an oltl, gray-

lived to kegp my feelings a secret from
everv,one.

In tr day or two I received a lctter from
home ¡¡¿¡io* that my uncle was very sick
aùd wished ¡oe to come home. (Bro.

we all had been traveling the same road,
as'each one supposecl. alone. I then felt
like telling every one of the joy ihat ffelÉ
in beiieving what a dear Savior I had
founcl. Then I couìd iell them how mueh

give any leasons, olly that I did not feel
worthy. I expected my wife would. joiu,
liut had no, conversations on the sub-
ject with her. I was desirous lo hear tbe

heacled Rev. got up to speak (as any one
be had

Savi{þe, an old soldier in the ranks of
thosel who'are fighting under the b¿nner of
Christ.) f c,Was j¡rst wlat -I wanJed, !oget
away, frpm mi family and be anywìrere else.

I had suffered, anci f had syrnpathizing
oues with me. It rnas a happy time for
our dear .friends ;, and it was u time that
will always be an oøs¿'s to me, 'We had

was,privileged to d9) and stated
been:out West, in York State and that ùhe
work was going on gloriously, ancl that as

word preached, ancl at times it seemed as
if I did feetl upon it, bnt when thinking

qame back through the .oountry he When I arrivetl tbere I waited 9n him as
as much as wAS convenient for me ; he

a nieetipg thg nexü Saturclay,'aucl after i¡
most excellent discourse bv our excellentcâme across. a very .døngero¿¿s ma,n, one

Seriously on the subjecú I founcl that,none that prints an insignificant sltæt, ? by g, knew me only a small part of the time. I pastor. He gave an invitation to any
but Christians ancl professors or mømbers aucl.calls himself by name Gitbert Beebe, could not,:while rvaiting on him for seve- one that there was an opportunil.y then if
coulcl,unclerstaod or feed upon the word; and cails himself a¡ O. S. Baptist ; he ral days, until his death, realize that we any wished, to talk to the Church antl tell
ancl agaü.r it would clishearten me. I wå,s said. he was doing an immense deal of dam- were watching and waiting for the nies- tþem of the Lord's dealing with thern., I
at that time in a dreadful situation, but f age to the cau se of religion, and tlien made senge:r of Dcq,th. My thoughts were con- needeci no second irviiation, but felt that
tried to appear indifferent fo preøch'ing, some sueh expressions as was unbeûtting tiually vranclerlng f4om him to my own I wishecL to tell tbe people present (antl
antl wonlcl scarce ever talk about relig'ior4.
tr was burtlened with a heavy burden, and

a Christian, I quit attending thoie meet-
ings after that as tr reeeived ,the darts,

,a!e bg! little, sleptbut
atirihuting the cause ta

little ; ma,ny wete present. that were nqt in tþe
habit of attending Church) what he haclmy friends bqing

,found it beyond my power to remoye it.
My desire was to know Ckrist and, IIim

myself, that were intended for Bro.'Beebe.
They,called them Tlnion meetings, but ex-

weariecl and tired ; the. true cruse was
as strictiy kept frcm them as from my

tlone for me, and prayed that I might say
enough to satisfy them that I hacl some

'cruct)f,ed,, and to lie ready to do his will. pelled or exclutlecl such as fellowshi:ped fauoily. I could not make up my miud to experience as they themselves had ex-
f thougþt I mtrst do somethilg for myself, with O. S. Baptisls, tell them ancl conc-luclecl I never would ; perienced. I was followed. by my broiher-

in-law, ancL then my sister-inlaw,followed
by my wife. The next day-a lovely day,
the last of June-we were baplized by
Eld. Hartwell in the prese¡lcp. of many
hunclreds of people, The waters had. not
been troubled in a greut while, and then
the coneourse wâs larger, on occount qf
so many in one family being baptized, and
three of them from the cily (although ve
we werc well known); it was supposed.
that we hacl agreed upon that day; but
I knew not of it, or thought:that it would.
be my liappy loú to be one.on that occasioh, G

and f, as rvell as my wife, left home un-
prepared for it. The water at that tine
had charms for me that l nevet saw. be-
fore. I felt, indeed; that I was following
in the footsteps of the blessecl Jesus,'and
was biliied in fhe ìiquidstream ancl raised
again to newnees of life. The saerament
of the I'ordts Supper was atlministeretl
the 4th'Sunday. in .Iuly ; then did øø
partake of the bread ancl wine in remem-
brance of tr[im, who didso.command..those
that beìieved in llim. That day also we
feasted on tbe Word, a s it fell from the lips
of Elcl. Hartwell.

Sinee that time we hays heard preach-
ing a few times.' ,'We have the Søþs to
read ancl it is a wélcome messenger, and
in it are many contributions that are in sea-
son., i have yet many troubled anil trials,
but as we are not promisecl a, smootb yoy-
age through life, but the eontrary, f mur.
mureil not. I do desire that f ma.y by:my
walk and conversation in lif'e so tive that I
sball not, bring reproach upon Ilis caase,
oi degrade nyself. :

f know that of myself I can do noÍhibg,
but do pray that theloril will súrengtheu
me,,and leail anel direct me a,rígiht. ' ' : ,

I have already written so nuch thât I
will close, but do hope thaf you will re-
member me while traveling through this
weary, 'gloomy and dark path. You will
do with this as you please-print e pert,
the:: whole,:or none. I feel that it is

and yet c'lid. not believe I could. I became I kept getting from ,bad to worse; I and I ex'pectetl,to ;live ,ancl die iu that con-
morc ,ì'eckless ancl, careless, ancl seemed to did not enjoy myself, in my family. My dition; Thæn,q¡q it;I tried to finclconeola-
,think I cculd. do nothing ancl must forever wife ancl sister at times I thoughf must tion from, thq, Bible in seuet, and felt too
'perish, while my clear friends were enjoy-
,ing the blessed privileges sf the Gcspel.

see a neglect about. me that was due my
famlly, but still uevei a worcl dbout the

wickcd even to'raise: my eyes up,!o God.
(Iwas very familiar with the New Testø-

Yet I felt an intérest in the progresd of' cause. About this time we were impor- ment,having taught school several years
ôhe Church. (ft was,about thab time, in tpred to join with them anil becoine mem- ald pade it a.common reg,ding boolt.) T

Augnst, that when going to New Bruns-
zaicb, ab uight, with, a loaded nâgon, I

bers ; they said we were fit to join and
good as any others. I heard many give

conclualeal . no one eve{ .'¡qas .i¡, sucþ a con;
dition, although I had hsard:it preached;

was taken with a severe atfack of the in theilexperience, bur they wore all so but then it was not for,.me. I was in this
Cholet^a Morbøs that prostratecl me, and I good and such witnasses of a change of condition all the,,ôim.e un¡il .my urcle's
was insensible part of the timé;, lVIy team heart, &c.; I did. noù feel as they ctiel, and death which was "on Bund,øt1. trn the
went about 6 miles without my assistance
and stopped at the cloor of ,9i,ster Cherry':s

insteatl of being benefltted :I felt more cle-
pressecl.;. .. ,::

meantifne I had spent hours in the rfielCs

and woods,.ancl harclly knew the time f
Ifotel, in N. 8., she had ciosed thc house
but founcl a team there sh'e sent her sbn

My slsler-in-law, who lived. w,ith me,
was in about the same frame of mincl, but

w&s gou€;:.: .One,day in particular while
going sonte two u¡iles across the lots from

and another person out to the wagon, they
carried me in ancl prescribecl for me,:in the

we ûever bad any conyersation on the sub-
ject of rellgiol; but.I expectecl hel to

my father-inJaw to our village. ,,I spert
muclr üime in'secret pra,yer, andllike Jøcob

mot-liirg aî; 4 o'clock, I left and wen¡ to join anotliel Oirurch. I did not like to of oltl, strove with'God's spirit, uot wilì'
New York, and. the rentark, of every one oppose her for fear of driving her to it. I ing to,let ii dtipart until I wasblessed' I
was, what is the matter, I .looked as,if tr felt that she coulcl har.dly join aøy Clturch believe l was'sensihly relieved and.' felú
hacl had a iong spell of sickness-at that buü at lloperveìl like the Pilgrim when encouraged.
òime I wished I lad not recovered. It I did not wisb to see any of the Bro.'s, Pilgrim, burde¡ed rith thY sin,

EIaBten to Zion's gàte to.daJr ,
Then, tilt mdrcy let thee iD,

Knock gnd weep, and ws,toh aD

was about the same time I lost my moth- or even Elder: Eørtwell, und receívecl him
er-'in-lazu, also a little sistèr4n-Iaw, and. tl pray

about the same time or a little after. a The day ofthe death of my uncle I w¡s

broth"a"-'in-luw was sick unto death,with a very sad and coyld nol taik to any one on

malignant disease, same as the others died aqcount qf i¿; it v¡as attributed tg the
with. I was watched many nights and sq,me cause as,formerly, and when he died

expected to take the d,isease. I had not I was present. ; Then ag it appeared to me

the d.esire to live in the situation I was in. with his my burden iras gone, and

I made no conûclents but kept my feelings immedio felt lihe telling my friends,

to myself. In the: Spring of '55 I came,to my motler,morg particularl¡., bui no, now

New York antl engaged in business, or as I wouki çon.tain it a liftle fonger. I sat

I callecl it run away from Hopewell. My down and wrote tg m,y wife in Jersey

vgife woukl not go with me, but the follow- City, aud unfolded my whole heart to her

ing Spring consenttid. to moye to rhis city. for tþq ûrst tiqe. While writing it there

f was at times then nore aü ease, I would was much confusion, mourning antl lamen-

lose sight of my former troubles, but I was tations, &c., antl I wag frequently ,inter-
placed among professors of all kinds and rupled by the friends, but I, after writing
frequently before I was &ware of it would the letter,, concluclecl !þat I 99uld not send

I be engagecl in defending my favorite it. Instead ! mereþ wrole of the death,

points of cloctrinej', I was called every- anil for ben to eome up, theq I thought

thing and was pitied by some, to think I would tell af! m¡ frie¡dò. Thq,t ni'ght I
what an ignorant being I was, and how 1 went. holne with ,m,y ffierlin-law ; he

must feel, (I did feel [but not as they sup talhed very gootl ,lo me about the things

posetl,] th¿t it was an ootside case if there of the ki.ngdom,:&,p.; bot I macle ng exer-

wes any such.) 'Yet I was glad irideed tio¡s ,to, talk to him. I began to feel imperfect
tr also fear

and unfit t'ol publication,
s to get home once in a while and, go to heavy again and was on the point of show- that ib wil,l trespass upon

meeting and hear ooe of those þood ser- ing him the letter ! had written end thus your valuablp time to nead iü. : ,.,
I wonld like to write rnore of my trou-

ble and erperience, but cannot coudense
it.,il

moûs of Elcl. Hartwell, and it had to last break my,,lhoughts to hlm þqt I refralned.

a long time ,My family cAme to the funeral antl that
Last fall,'58, while the religious €xcÍte night I tplcl my wife everything, ancl O, tr am yours, truly, in the 'boncls of our

ment was at its height, I
in the Fu

attend.ed some glorious news, my sister-inlaw ancl broth- Church; Ä. s. Go
preyer meetiugs tton Sb- Chureh er-inlaw were abouf to make the same ilie- 188 Montgomerg-St, .Ieræy Ci,ty.
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-A.rminians' repen-tance. 4 very zealous
one tolci me that if the devil was deacl nc-
body would pray âny more. But again,
some.repenb of tbeir deeds wllen such ileeds
resuit in their disappointment, and militate
against their temporal interests. All this
Ís regrei, or.a, remotse for pasl misdeeds,
or dread of meritecl rertibution. Surely
we canrrot conclude that, God repents in
this way, for there are no past misdeeds
with him nor fear of future consequences.
Moreover, his people qlrepent when he
grants them repentance unto life; not
only for their past foilies, but from a feel-
ing sense of their evil natures ancl perplex-
ities. " The goodness of Gocl," (not the
fear of punishmenù) leads them to this.
Neither can Gocl repent Ín thls way ; for
there are no follies, no evil nature or per-
perpl*ities with him. All this produces
a change of feeling, and in the latter case
a turning arvay from sinful practices, and
a loathing of sinful nature. This is not
the case with God, for there is no change
in him, " neither shadow of turning.t'
Said. he, " f am the Lord, I change not.tt
Yet it is said, " The Lord repentecl for
this, (the reduction .of fsrael by the þrass-
hoppers) and said "it shall noú be,t' and
of course the grasshoppers were stopped
and the grass macle to grow again. We
aré then to conclude that it is to represent
to us his d.evorsified. dealings with fsrael
in humbling them at one time, and raising
them up at another, which to ùhem was
a change in his procedure. But some mây
ask, why all this dioersified course with
his national people, as he $new what the
entl woulcl be ? We anslver, to try them.
But why try them as he knew whaü the
resuit would be ? Answer, that we might
know. " For whatsoever things were
written aforetìme werc written for our
learning." Ilenee we learn that if mat-
ters were suspenclecl upon the condition,
" if ye be willing and óbedient ,, relative
to a temporal inheritaìice anil provetl a
total failure, we need not suppose thot an
eternal inheritance suspencletl on similar
conclitions woukl be attended with better
success. 'W'e look back, then, at the for-
mer covena,nt, and see a final faílure on
the part of national fsrael to secure a tem-
poral inheritence upon the conditional
plan; we turn a Ieaf and look into the
new dispensation, and there we see conse-
quently, that the Lordl makes a new coye-
nant with the house of fsrael, " not ac-
cortlingt' to the former-not " i,f ye be
willing and obedient.¡¡ 'W'e learn; there-
fore, that it is "Not bywords bf righteous-
ness which we have done, but accorcling
to Ilis mcrcy be saved us." This being
the case, we ere to look for an answer to
úhe question, " By whom, shall Jacob
a,rise ?" in this sense, elsewhere. fn the
subsequent part of this prophecy we learn
what was to be the fiual result of the.eon-
ditional dispensation. From time to time
God had passed by their transgressions,
antl repented-that is, changecl .his course
of d.ealing or rvithheld his judgments when
they had been sufficiently humbled ancl re-
pented of their misdeeds, until we may be
thoroughiy convinced that the repentance
they were capable of performing all their
gcoclness were es the mourning ìcloucl and
as the earlyrclew that passeth away. He
lets uS know that he will n()t pass by tbem
any Erol e. " 'Ihe songs of the temple shail
be hrimblerl in thaú day saitt' rhe Loid God :
there sLail be.many dead bodies in every

g

Cherry Groue, near Lerinç¡ton, K'¡., ,\
-A/ot. 23, 1860. t

Bnornon Bnnsn :-I, sometime agb, re-

eeived a lelter from Brotl¡er -t. F. Dud-
ley, of Mo., requesting roy views on the
latter clause of the 2cl, togethor with the
3d vs. of the vii. chap. of the Booir of
Amos, either by private letter cr througìr

the S'igr,s of the T'imes, lireferring the
Iatter. Àt the time I thoughtthe subject

too mysterious for my weak capacity, and
that it would be difficuit for one to explain
that to others which hedid not nndersland
himself. On reviewing the subject, how-
ever, I have conciudecl to seud you the
following comments, ancl, if you see ft to
publish, present it to Brother D. and oth-
er readers of the S'lgøs. The 2d and 3d
vs. reûd as follows : " Änd it c¿n:e to
pass that when they had macle au entl of
eating the grass of, the lanil, then I saicl,
O Lard, God,, þrgiue, 7 beseech thee, by
whom shall, Jacob ørise? for hp is smøll.
The Lord, repmted, for this ; it shøll'

be, søi,th the Lord,.re I shall aim to treaú
the subject in a general way, ancl not
according to the precise order in wbich
it is recorded. This language was used
under the former, old covenant, and. had
referenc.e to things then existing, as well
as to the future. TÍhen the Lorcl gave
the law to national fsrael, he no cloubt
knew what effect it woulcl have on that
peo.ple, what their rebellious course would
be, ancl what the ultimatum of it. See

Deut. xxxi, 16, L7,29. By the law, he
secure¿l to them tÊe plenitude of the land
of Canaan upon the conrìition, " If ye be
willing ancl obedient, ye shall eat the good
of the land." If not, he was armecl with
the sword of the surrounding nations, the
fareine, the pestilence, the feroclous beasts
of the forest, the poisonous sting of th"
eerpent, destructive insebts such as the
locust, catterpill ar, palmer-worm ancl grass-
hopper,lto chastise them for their rebellion,
humble their pride, and thereby perpetu-
ate their nationality until his wise designs
were accomplished in relation to them,

Often hacl he to visit those calamities
upon them to bring them to repentance,
and when that was accomplished sufficient-
Iy, he repented of the evil with which ho
chastised them, or iir other Ìvorals, changed
bis çourse of proeeclure towards them, re-
storing them to their former privileges
and blessings. They were often brought
low, or made small by those visitations.
It was ünder one of those affiictive dis-
pensations that the Prophet cried, " O'
Lorcl God, forgive, I beseech thee ; by
whom shail Jacob arise ? for he is small."
It is then added, "The Irord repented for
this; it shall not be saith.the Lortl."
The Scriptures frequently speak o1 the
I-¡orcl as repenting, ancl yet it is saicl, " The
strength of fsrael will not lie nor repent,
for he is not a mau tbat he should repent.t'
lst Sam. xv, 29; and agaín, " Gocl is
not a man that he should lÍe, nor the son
of Eâû that he should repent."-Ifs6.
xxüi. 19. 'W-e are uot, therefore, to con-
clude that the Lord repents as we do.
Repentance with man is of various kinds,
anci procluced uncler different'circumstan-
ces. They often repenú of their wicked
cleecls because they are detected, ancl just-
ice is about to overùake them. This is
the case with thieves; robbers; murderers,
&c. Others, again, repent of their wiek-
edness frorn ù senÂe of fear ol dréad of
punishment in s future stete. Such is the

{¡
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place ; they shall cast them forth with si-
lence.tt lle would. eause their suu to go
dourn at ,roon, and darken the earth in a
clear Cøy-their feasts wcre to be turnecl
into mourning and all their songs into lam-
entations. " Behold the eyes of the Lord
God are upon the sinful kingdom, ancl I
wiii destroy ib from off the face of the
ewlh, swi,ng that I wiI, not utterly de\
stroy the howse of Jq,cob saàth the Lord,r'
" All the sinners of my people shall clie

by the sword, whg sâ,y that the evii shall
not olertake nor ptevent us.tt Next, a¡I
conceive, comes the ans\ryer tothe question,
" By whom ehall Jacob arise ?t' " fn that
day will I raise up the tabernacle of Da-
vid that is fallen, apd close up the breech-
es thereof: ancl I will raise up his ruins,
and build it as in the days of old. That
they may possess the remnant of Edom,
and all the heathen which are cølled, by
,ny nønxe, saith the Lord which d.oeth this."
fn the resussitation of Jacob, there is a
most sublíme antl heavenly contemplation
for tbe sons of Jacob. I[e by whom Ja-
cob is to arise, is " the resurrection ancl
the life " in a úwo.fold sense. God in his
iuling power antl reigning grace, who is.

rich in mercy, for his great love where-
with he loved us, even when we were dead
iu sins, hath quickened us together with
Christ, ancl raisecl us uptogether, ancl matle
us sit together in heavenly places in Christ
Jesus. Ile not only raisecl us up fromun-
d.er the curse 'of the law, the power of
death antl beyond the prevalence of the
gates of hell, buü manifestly brings us up
out of an horrible pit, out of the miry clay,
ancl sets our feet upon a Rock, estab]ishes
our goings, and puts a new song in our
mouth, even praises to our Gocl, thus pre-
paring us as fit materials for His temple,
and then rears the heavenly superstruction

-makes 
it llis everlasting dwelling plaee,

then out of Zion the perfection of beauty
shines with all the radiance of celestial
glory. Thanks to His superiatiye name
in the august majesty of His power Ile
raises up the eternal edifice. iu the face,
and. over the opposition of all who would
dare retartl its completion.

¡' What though the gates of hell wíthstoocl,
Yet must l,his bûitdíng rise;

tTis tly own work, Àlmighty God,
A¡d. marveìoue io. our eyes.tt

"'W'e have a ciùy which hath founda-
tions whose builder and maker is Goal."
Iler walls are salyation-her gates praise.
Happy brother Duclley, happy all ye chil-
clren of Zion who siú in'tbe gates of the
Gocl-protected fortress, safeiy environecl
with those impregnable walls, ipmovable
bulwarks, and chaìt the the hailowed lays

-the harmonious anthems of praise to the
Great Master Builder. To us the fotifi-
cations may seem at times dilapidated, the
enemy coming fn like a flood, but the
Spirit of the Lorcl will lifù up a standarcl
against him. The songs may be silent in
the gates, the harpsnoiseless upon the wil-
lows, but the cheering voice of the Great
Ärcliitect may be heard, saying, " The
hands of Zerubabel have laid the founda-
tion of this house, his hands'shall also fn-
ish ib." " Ile shall bring forôh the beati-
stone thereof with slioudng, crying, grace,
unto it.t'
. " Deep oa tbe palms of both nry hands,' I.have engraved her name;

My hand chail r¿ise her ruined walle
3.nd bullit h€r broketr frûme."

But we say be is the resurrection in a
two-fokl sense, He has uot only + s

!ß7
ft Ilaised us fron the depth of sin,

The gâtes of gaping hell;
Ànd lìxll our stâ,nding more secure

Than t6?iâs before ve fell,,t
but he rvilt yet exhibit a more glorions clis-
play of his resussitaiing power in our ran-
som from the grave, our red,emption from
deatb, when all rhe lowering clouds that
séowl over our reiigious horizon here shall
be forever dissipated-when the transcenci-
enüly luminous SoN or Rrcurnousxpss
shali arise'with healing in his wings- when
the effu)gentlight of the resurrection morn
shall burst upon our enraptured vision with
ail'its heavenly lustre-when the lucid
orb of eternal day shall ioom up with all
its radiant efulgence to glitter forever in
the firmaraent of heaven; then we can
realize more fully t'By whom shall .facob
arise.lz Till then, may we be enablecl to
count all things but loss that ive may win
Christ,and be foreverin him, n'ot having on
our owû rigìrteou.sness which is by the law,
but that which is through the faith of
Christ, the righteousness which is of Gotl
through faith. That we raay know him and
the.power of his resurrection, ancl the
fellowship of his sufferings, being made-

conformable unto his death.
Your brother and servant in the l{ed,eest-

er's Kingclom, ,T. F. JOHNSON.

[wnrrrnx By Ef,D. wu. J. pûRrNcroN.]
Continuetl from page I79.

Et¡en o,s ye are called 'in one hope of
gour calli,ng. Thd chitdren of God have
but "one hope," which ís in the Lorù
Jesus Christ; and Ife is emphatically
called "the Hope of Israel. "O, the llope"
of fsrael, the Savior thereof in time of'
trouble.T'-Jer, xiv.8. fn 1 Tim., Ile is.
called by PauI "our hope,tt as being the'
onli object of hope; and in Psalm cxxx.,.
Davicl says, "I:et Israel hope in tìre LordT
for with the tord there is mercy, and
with him is plenteous reclemption;tt also
in Fsalm xxxviii., " For in thee, O Lorcl,
do f hope: thou'wilt hear, O Lord my
Gocl." "Ilope thou in Goil,t' was Daviclts
cheering wortl to ltis cast d,own, d,isqui,eted,
sowl This hope, as a knitting bond of
the mystical body of Christ, is but one;
for there can no more be two ltopes, than
two separate bodies; BEcausE there is but
own saving hope; for " lee are saved by
hope." "'We are savetl by hope; but
hope that is seen, is not hope; for what
a man seeth, why doúh he yet hope for?
But if we hope for that we see not, tben
do we with patience wait for it?',-Rom.
vä.24-25.

Thq hope of úhe children of Gocl buoys
them up in times of deep tlistress; ancl
were it not for their hope in Christ, in
times of darkness ancl sorrow, despair
would overeome them, and. they woulcl
sink clown beneath the weighty load; but
this hope, which the apostle compøres to
an anchor, is sunn ancl. ¡rr.lar.e,sr; and
the "eable," which unites the anchor to
the "vessel of mercy," is electing love;
and althougìr billow upon billow may dash
against the frail bark while upon life¡s
boisterous oeean, the anchor remáins un-
movable, aud the cable holds; for "salva-
tion is of tlie Lorcl." Á.lthough the cable
and anchor ot the literal ship may prove
insufficfent to hold her, during the raging
storm, and she may be d.riven ashore and.
dashed into pieces, it is not so with the
uessel of mercy,' for no storm can come
ti¡at will part the cable, or move the an-
chor; for it is cast within tire veil.-
"Whitìrer the forerunner is for us entered,

ü
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eyen Jesus, mede a high priest forever,
after ühe o¡der of Melchisedc."

-A.s there is but one hope, so there is
but one calling; and a good hope through
grace springs out ofit; and this calling is
¡ot the result of natural men's making u¡r
their minds to seek the Lord, and renounce
wicketlness; for, if such were the case,

they would have somewhat of their own
efforús to glory in; but, on the contrary,
"For the gifts antl calling of God are
withouü repentance." Âpply tÈis to the
ehristiants'hope, and see if it does not
leatl directly to that. When the child of
God is asked, the reason of his hope, he
ânswers, " If I have any hope, it is bY

¡eason of my calling by grace. Ile called
me by his grace, when I neither feared,
lovecl, nor obeyed him; he caused me to
pass under"the rod of chastisement; rle-

prived me of my own cieature strength;
gave me to see the deceitJulness of my de'
plaved heart; showed me that I cleserveci

nothing but everlasting banishment from
the mansions of the blessetl; l¡ut in d'ue

time, I trust, Christ was reveãlecl, in me,
. ùhe End of the Law. His word has come

to me with power; his Promises ìrave
eomfortecl my soul; and his visitations
have preserved my spirit. All these

uaarks of my heavenly calling have given
me a sweet antl glorious hope in his mercy.t'
Eaving this hope i\ Your soul, You are
Ìed to converse w:th another child of God;
ancl you want to know the ground of his
hope also, that you may have sweet union
ancl fellowsìrip with him, for you feel
drawn out in love ancl affection to him, on

account of whab you have seen in him, or
hearcl from him. He tells you whqt the
Lord has clone for him; how he has been
åaughú of fhe Lord, anci what wonderful
deliverances he has experienced. Äfter
hearing him relate these things, you feel
drawn out in love to him, ancl liave swr¡r
union with him; and in tlie openness of
your heart, ancl in the walmth of your
affection, you say, " I am convincetl the
Irord has br5gun a good work in you, which
wiil be performed accorcling trr his own
rlivine pleasure.''

'When the children of God are enabled
to give to one another the reason of their
hope, in meektess and simplicity, it very
soon becomes evident that they have been

oalled ¿æ onehøpe of their calling; for one

will say to anoöher, what you tell me is in
eonformity with my.past experieace ancl

present feelÍngs; and what you have rela-
tecl causes me to feel a union aûd fellow-
ship for you. For such reasons as the
precedi'ng, they, who truly fear God, cle-

sire to assemble as often as is consistent,
to speak of his goodness and talk of his
porì.. Àncienily, "They"that ftjared the
Lcrd, spake often to one another; and the
Lordhearkened, antl heard it; aud a book
sf lemembrance was written before him
for them that feared the Irord, and thought
upon his name."

When the chilclren of God ìreat nattual
men talk about the mbnner in which they
intend to live to secure Ilis favor, they
ean have no real fellowship for them;
BEc.ÀusE soch persons manifest no knowl-
edge ofthe hope of the callírg, spoken of
by Paul. l'he hope of the hypocrite,
whïch will perish, be cut off, ancl swept
awey a,s the spider's web, (see Job viii.
13,) is not the hope of the children ofl the
liviig God; for their hope rests upon
OhriÊt. antl th work ancl witness of the

Spirit in their hearts; therefore there is
no union or knitting together existing be-
tween the child of God ancl the oatural
man, as the hope of each one is so different;
consequently it is i,mpossible for them to
be united; but where it is made manifest
tbat there is the sør¿ehope, should we not
stdve to strengthen it, as God may enable
us thus to do?

lro nr: cor,iirxuen.]

Neør Columbu,g, Mississigtlti, I
llou. 2?,1860. t

" Dro* Bnorsrn Brnpr-fnciosed 6nd
pay for lhe Signs of the Times, also one
dollar for another of your llymn Books,
for a brother: sencl them to my adclress.
I will take this opportunity to express my
approbation tò you antl tüe cørresponclents
of the Sigirs, for the many able editorials
¡vhich the Signs have containecl this year,
and the communications of the brethren
anci sisters. Brethren and sisters, contin-
ue to write, for your communications are
food to the hungry, strengthening to the
weak, and edifying to the ehildren of God.
Now is the time to proclaim souncl cloc-
trine, both from the pulpit and from the
press, although none but the children of
God will endure it: while it is footl to
them, to others it is an offence; for Paul
says, " The preaching of the cross is, to
them that perisb, foolishness; but unto us,
(the church,) who are saved, it is the
power of God.tt The word søre meaus to
preserye, to rescue, and it comes before
calling. See 2 Tim. i.9. Änd so redeent,
comes beforc calling. Isa. lxii. 12. --Lntl
preservation in Christ Jesus is before call-
iog. See Jude i. Christ has redeemetl
his people and preservecl them from. the
curse of tìre law, being made a curse for
them. His errand into the world was to
save his people from their sins. Dicl he
aceomplish it? Yea, verily; for he finish-
ed the work ',r'hich the tr'atlier gav_e him
to do. Itre garc himself for them, that he
might redeern them from ail ioiquity, and
purify unto hirirself a peculiar people, zeal-
ous of good u'orhs. -A.nd +he commancl is,

" Comforb ye, comfort ye, my people, saith
your God. Speak ye comfortably, (ye
minis$ers ancl writers,) to Jerusalem, (tþe
Bride.) Cry unto her that her warfare
is accornpiished; (not that ii will be when
she cloes somethiug,) that her iniquities
are pardoned, or forgiven; for she has re-
åeived of tbe Lorci's ]rand doul¡le for all
her sins. The sius of God's people a¡e all
blotted, out, and shall be reuemirered
against them no more. God has cast
them behind his back, irito the cleptìi of
the sea. Ä manifestation of this truth is
macle known io the heirs of salvation .by

the operation of- tìre Spirii of Gocl in
their hearis, which kills them to the love
of siir, and makes them alive to holiness.

'Ihe Comforter, which is the Iloly Spirit,
is to take of the tbings of Jesus, antl
shew them to his people; for he is to tes-
iify of him, that he is the Redeemer and
Savior; ¿nd that they are Christts, ancl

Christ is God's. .A.nd because l¡e lives
they shall live also. 'Who then shall lay
anything to the charge ofl God's elect?
Much less can anJr prove anything against
them. Every tongue ôhat shall rise
against her in judgment, she shall condemn.
This is the heriüage of tbe servants of the
Lorcl. This doctriue offends the worclling,
the nominal professJrs of religion ancl the
a¡ryinians in this country. They are cle-

spisers, who wonder and perish. The Sa-
vior preached the doctrine of election,
predestination and the final perseverance
of the saints, and there w'as'a class who
called it hard doctrine, and who eoulcl not
heal it. .A.nd on one occasion he said,
" Because f teil you the truth, ye believe
me ûoti and they were offendeci at him,
ondl said, Th<,u art a Samaritan, anil hast
a devil.tt

Then, brother Beebe, and ye who write
for the Sigas, cheer up; fot the dis'ciple
is not above his lrord, nor the servant
above his master. ff our Lortl ancl Mas-
ter was called hard names, do you expect
that his followers wiil receive any.better
treatment? Nay, verily; for, " Many are
the affiictions of therighteous;t' und, "ff
any mar will live godly in Christ .ïæus,
he shall sufrer persecution.tt '

May the God of all grace sustain vou
and. all who csntencl fbr the truth as it is
in Jesus Christ our Lord.

JOEL I. HOhBERT.

IIenry Co., Vø, Noe. 1, 1860.
Bnorunn B¡psn :-I discover in the

" Advocate,t' that brother Clark uses my
name as one with o'thers whon he says
sanctioned his doctrine against your lìer-
eses. I wag with him t¡ro tlays ancl one
night, and hearcl him preach three times,
and I now state to you, fgr publication in
the Signs, that I never heard your name,
nor your hereses, as he calls them, named
in his preaching nor in conversation ; for
never since f have been in úhe ministry
have I been with one of my profession that
.was more particular not to enteruponany
controversy, either in preaching or in pri.
vate conversation. f macle one attempt
to bring him into it, by asking him if he
was acquainted with blother Leaclìm¿m.
He replied, Yes. " Dicl you ever heat
him preach ?tt " Yes.tt I then said, " I
think him to be a giftetì. minister." Ile
m¿de ne no anñr,er. I thought, by ask-
ing those questions, it wo'.rlcl lead on to
get his olrjections to your doctrine, as I
heard nothing of it in his preaching ; ancì

as'he did not gratify me iu any wa,y ort

this subject, I tbink it unfair for him to
use my name in tbe way he l¡as ; for it
would seem to all who see it, that he hatl
takeu a great deal of pains to point your
heresies, as he called them, out to me, botJr
in preaching ancl in conversation. But I
here state that I did ¡ot hear him say
one word about it, in preaching, nor in
conversation, that I understood to have
any refereúce to what he calls, in The Ad-
vodate, Beebets hereses. But I say this,
that so far as I am cápable of judging, he
preached the Eternal lInion of Christ and
the churcb, aq chosen iri him before the
founciatien of the worlcl. I consider he
preacbecl about the sâme doctrine, in sub-
stance, that I hearcl you preach at Camp
Branch, and. of eourse I sanctioned both
and did not hear any heritical doctrine to
condemn or sanction.

I believe in the Eternal Ilnionof Clrrist
and. the Churcìr; for it woultl seem streng€
to believe thaü lovc coulcl exist'without its
object existing virüually in it. So in the
love antl purpose of God, his church is as

eternal as liimself. For God is love, and
the chutch was eternally in Christ, before
the worlcl was. Now, if sny.one will con'
vince me that there wâs e time when God
chose his church, I would ask then, what
sort of a God he was before he made this

; for he must have been without
this chsice up to that time ; for he could
not hoye loved if, (the. church,) until at
that time unless his love was previous to
his choice. Bnt I believe his love, pur-
pose ancl choice were eternal as himself,
and, of course the relationship and union
the same. If this is nob so, it, might turn
ou[ that I was not relatecl to Ädam until.
since the fall, anil then adoptecl, and then
partook of his clepraved nature; and,'if
so, rìothing short of the power of God
coultl perform this work. Tben mighú I
not with propriety say, Gocl has made one
sinner, inasmuchas I hatl not portaken of
the nature of Àclam, only by adoption.-
Therefore, I believe the churcìr was vir-
f¿¿l,ly related to Christ, ancl of course the
union the same. Therefore I believe all
fell in -â.dam, and all partook of his uature
in tbe fall, and are sinfulandpolluted, aucl
dcfiled in every part; though all the time
es much the church of God, virtually as
she ever will be, ancl in Goclts own appoint-
ecl time, he sent forth his Son, made under
the law, according to the covenant, to re-
deem his people from uncler the law, who
fell uutler the law in'Ädam. For we heqr
him saying to his Faüber. "In sacrifice
antl offelings thou wouldst ,not ; but a
body has thou preparecl me. Lo, f come
in the volume of the ,book it is written of
me, to do thy wiìÌ, O, Gotl." I[ère we
tliscover the Holy Spirit speaking to the
Father, of this prepared borly. There is
Gotl, the Faùher, Go$ the Son, and God
the Holy Ghost. These three âre one.-
The Father to create, the Son to recleem,
and the Holy Ghost to apply, anil thee€
three being one God, are etcrnal in essen-

ces, and purpose.
These are a few hints of the docúrine

my soul dqìights in, and f would not give
it for all the religion the Pharisees ever
had on earth or in heaven ; ancl if I were
a,s sure that I am embraced in the cove-
nant as tr am th¿t the Eternal Union em-

bracecl the Church, I should be Êure of
Ileaven without a tloubt. But f am go-
ing entirely diffcrent from what f intend-
ecl wben I con:mendecl. f merelyintended
to defend myself from the wrong charge
against me iu the Adaocate.

Brotl¡er Beebe, if you think proper to
correct errors, ancl give this r, $ace iri
your Þaper, do so, I maY, hereafter,
write more of my thoughts and feelingo
upon the sublime subject of the salvation
of poor fallensinners. MaytheLorcl stand
by yol, as he did by Paul, so that noDe

can'set upon you to hurt you, and that
you may be enabled in your atlvancecl age
to publish to the dear lambs ofthe fold, the
blpssed sound of salvation through the
risen Jesus, is the prayer of your unwor-
tiry brother, in hope of eternal life.

SILAS MINTER, SøX.

Wells, Jl[ai,ne. Dec' 3, 7860.
Bnorsse Bnutu:--ManX weeks andl

months did f remain in the state of mincl
which my last letter ended with an ae
count of; b¡rt at length the glorious plan
of reclemption was revealetl to me, ancl

when f had a view of the vital uní,on o1

Christ and his people, and was made to
see how Ee sufferecl iq their stead, f was
glacl, for f then saw how Gotl coultl be
jnsú antl yet a justiûer of the ungodly.
But f was nðü yet satisfieô ; I wantetl to
know that 1 was one of that blood-bought
throlg for whom Christ sufferecl' Ancl

i
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I supposedifever I received an evitlence of
my acceptance in Eim it would be bY

háving sone sweet cleclara,tion of Scrip
terc applied to me with power, such as

this " Thy sins are all forgiven thee," or
i¿ some other marketl and striking mûnnert

*sÏ naa often heard Christians speak of
when relating their experience. Ànd I
supposed I should, like them, be macle in
a moment to rejoice with joy that would
know no bouncls. But it was not so with
me. Gradually my mind was oþenetl to
rrceive this glorious truth: that Jesus

eame to seek antl to save just such char'
acters as I felb myself to be, viz: tìre

lost, ruinecl ancl undone, not good, people,

but helpless s,í,nners who have no might or
power oftheir own ; naked, hungry, thirs-
ty and famishing ones. Ànd, as bY de
grees I was macle to trust in this wonder-
ful Mediator, as having satisfietl all the
e,laims that injured justice could bring
against me, so in like manner noy burclen
left me. -A.nd so gradually that I never
eoulcl see the tíme when the last of it was

removed. ì[either can I tell of a time, as

manJr c&n, when I felt so free from sin

that I thought I should never commit an-

other ; but that I should never siu again
in the love of iû f was very certain. Änd
if not wholly deceived I have knowu what
it is to enjoy " the peace of Gotl which
passeth all unclorstanding."

Änd there have been times when I have
lisúeaed to the preached 'Word that the
Spirit has borne witness with my spirit that
f was born of God. Peace has then flow-
ed in like a river, and I have felú myself
t¿ken from things of ti¡oe and. sense and
borne to ûelds Ðlysian. Buf never of long
eontinuance have lceen these precious sea-

Bons. For soon f would begin to look
within myself for the evidences of my
adoption for I thought " sulely if I am a
chitcl of God I shail flncl some good thing
therc.'r But, alas ! f discovered my olcl
nature to be the same; no change irad
taken place in that. Yet I oouló not en-

tirely throw away my hope, for f knew
tàat my desires ran in a different channel

-there was a principle within mt breasb
thaú hated every evil thought ancl d.egd;

alrl keeping up a continual warfare there-
in. For this reascn I was encouraged lo
hope that new lífe had been impartecl.
But my experience was a point upon which
f had .many doubts. f thought my con-
victions had not been pungent enough,
and f had never heald or reacl an experi-
ence that was, ín eaery pørtùcu,lør, just
like mine. Neither did I ever hear an ex-
perience, but that I thought the subject
had more reason to ho¡e than f had. Then
foo, I thoughú, were Ia Christian I could
sometime¡l finù con¡olation in reading
Goclls vorcl, ancl so I could for others,
but none f6¡ myself, for you wlll reaclily
perceive that I w-antecl to see with my
naturitl, eyes that I ras a Christian ; but
it is wriùten that the just shall llve by
faith.

I

Thus was I shrrtup iu 'r cloubting cas-

tle," when one qigtrt I read in the Sigøs
an experience in rhich my feelings were
tokl better than Icould tell them myself.
Iìwas highly edifedr and my hope very
rauch strengthendl, ancl the same peace
frlled my soul which I had been made the
happy recipient oftimes before. I retired
for the night, anl in my sleep I was tel-
Iing a friend of ny happy feelings, who in
reply said to mq " Read the 125th, 126th

and 12Tth Psalms; there you will fintl
something expressly for you." 1M9il,

thought f, in the morning, this is but' a
tlream; however, I took the Bible, and
read as directed. Never did the reading
of the Bible seem so sweel to me before.
I will only quote those pessages containecl
in these chapters rvhich seemecl most pre-
cious to me. " They that trusü in the
Lord shall be as Msunt Zion, which can-
not be remoyed, but abideth foreYcr.t'

" Äs the mountains are rouud about Je-
rusalem, so the Lörtl is round about his
people from henceforth even forever.t' Oh,
the security of his people I just as much
so as though already in heaven. " The
Lorcl hath tlone great things for us, where-
of we are glad.t' .A.ncl the respouse of
my soul vas, Yes, truly, He hath done
great things for me. " They that sow in
tears shall reap in joy." This passage
seemed just suitetl to my case. I felt
that I had been a mourner in Zion for
many years; buü.in some measure I had
been macle to rejoice, ancl by this passage
of HoIy Writ I was streugthenetl to be-
lieve that greater joy awaited me at some
future time. The following seemed à les'
son of admonition to me: " trlxcept the
Lord build the house, they labor in vain
ihat builtl it; except the Lord keep the
city, the watchman waketh but in vain.
It is in vain for you to rise up early, to siü

up late, to eat the bread of sorrows; fbr
so he giveth his beloved sleep." These
Psalms I read and re-reail many times,
for they were very conoforting to me. Yet
still my hope was a trembling one, and
sorely beset was I with doubts and, fears;
for unbelief w&s eyer ready to mar my
joys. Sometimes, while .listening to the
conversation cf christians, f have felt it
my duty to bear testimony to tìre truth
of what they were saying, when immedi-
ately something woulcl say to me, " What
do you linow about it? Perhaps you are
deceivecl, and if so, how ¡cuch better
it would be for vou not to say anythiug.t'
Thus my mouth was closecl, and, at last,
I came to the conclusion that I vould
never speak of my irope untii I became

¡:erfectly satisfied therewitl¡. I thought

to tlwell in the teats of wickeclness; one
tlay spent in his courts was worth a thou-
sand elsewhere. This passage : " \Me
know that we have passecl from cleath un-
to life, because we love. the brethren,"
has been very precious to me, ancl ofien
kept me f{om despair. I looketl with
great reverence upon the sacrecl orclinance
of baptísm, feeling it to be a high privi-
lege thus to confess Cbrist-were I only
ût. But f coukl see. none of those good
qualities in myself, which l thouglt con-
stitutetl a christian, therefole, I thcught
it could not be me my duty.

Yours in christian love,
SUSAN J. I,ITTLEFIELD.

ffitrÞffw{DmãÃtu"
Mroól rowx,' N. Y., Dnòounna 15, 1860

DE.le BÈorEßR B¡¡¡¡ ¡-I clesire o clisoourse on
Exotlus xxxiv. 6, 7, from yourseìf or some of your
âbls correspondents- DÄYID HÀLSTOD.

The worcrs of this text ate, " A nd the
I-¡orcl passecl by before him, ancl pre
claimecl, The Lord, The Lord God, mer-
ciful and gracious, long suffering and
abundant in gooclness ancl truth,
merey for thousands, forgiving iniquity
and transgression ancl sin; ancl that, will
by no means clear the guilly; visiting the
iniquity of the fathers upon the chilclren,
ancl upon the children's cìrilclren, unto the
third and to the fouth generation." '!Ve
would willingìy leave ihe'eiposition of this
sublime passage to our able cofresponclents,
as we feel deepþ sensible of .our incompe
tence to do justice to the subject. These
words were spoken by the Lorcl unto
Moses, when he was called up into Mount
Sinai to receive the la¡v the seconcl time.
fn the preceding chapte¡, Moses hacl cx-
pressecl a clesire that the Lortl would
show him his glory, antl the Lord promised
that he worrlil make all his goo{lness to
pass before him, anil adds, " 3.ntl I wiII
proclaim the name of the Lorcl before
thee; and will be gracious to whom I will
be gracious, and will shew mercy on wbom
I wilï shew mercy.t' trn our text we hare
a record of the fulfilnent of the promise,
ancl in the awful grancleur of the holy
mount, in Goclts orvn voice, the proclura-
tion of the name of the Lord is maile.
Moses, a,t various periods, seeured lnquisi-
tive to linow ¡he name of the Lord.' IMhen
he was fir,st callecl ar¡il aommissionecl to go
before Pharaoh, he ílquirecl what name

God of Isaae, and the God
" Thus.shalt thou say unto'the

law. Antl when Moses, as the type of
the law, was commanded to smite the
rock which was in Eloreb, wl¡ich rock
Paul says was Christ; God saicl to Moses,
" Behold, I will st¿nal before thee .upoa
the rock in lloreb, ancl thou shalt omite
the rock, and there shall eome wate¡ out
of it, that the people may drink," &c.-
Exo. xvii. 6. In all the journeyings of

the Lord went before them in the
cloucl and in the fire, eausiug his goodness
to pass before them, in the wilderness.-
And, proclairned tbe LORD. That is
úhe Jehovah, Self-existent, indepenilent,
and Eternal God. Toproclaim the Lorcl,
signifies not onþ an articulation of tho
the words The LORD, but a display of
bis majesty and power. The Lord. Not
a Lord, as though he were one ef many,
or that there we¡e others; for he has fre.
quently declared thatihe is the T,orcl and
there is none other. "The LOI{,D God.
Äs Lorcl, the sovercign controller onil
disposer of all events, end the Gocl to bo
reverencecl antl worshiped, as thê only
true and living God. But thc Lorcl pre
claims not only his name, but some of his
peculiar perfectious or attributes. Merc!
ful and. gracious." Paul testifles lhat
God is rich in mercy.--Eph. ii. 4. Àuil

and. truth shall be built up forever, &c..*
Psa. lxxxix- l, 2. Änd he proclaims tho
nane of the Lord to all who have a saving
knowledge of him, as merciful anrl gra-
cious; for mercy proceecls from grace, and
forbids the plea of merit on lhq p*rt of
the vessels of mercy which he hath aforr
prepared unto glory. Long-sufering, ørd
oþund,ant i.n gooilness and trwth. Whe-
that has ever known the Lorcl cau fail úo

set to his seat that Gocl is true? Surely
iris goodness âncl melcy have followed u*
all our days; and because he changed not,
Israel is not consumecl,

Keeping mercy for thbusands, forgiving
iniquity, ancl transgressiôns ancl sin. fhe
rnercies ancl forgiveness of sins are hept,
not by thosc on whom they are bestoúed,
but by him from whom they emanate.
Wcre the provisions of grace and rirercy
suliject to the will or worlis of men,'thert
woukl l¡e occasion io fear they might Ue
misapplied, for those on whom ib ü his owl
sovereign pleasure to bestow them, aÉ ho
says to Moses, iu the preceeding chapter,
I 'will make all my goodness to pass 'beforo

mercy on whom I wíll show merey." 'r An
inspired commentator on this text:'has

I became very timicl when in compauy he shoulcl anûouûce to the childred of thee, ancl I will proclaim'the namêof the
with christians, fearing that something Israel, ancl from the burning bush' Ì.¡e-was T¡orcl before thee; and will be gracious to
would be said to me, and. my reply would told, " I am the God of Àbraham, and the whom I will be' $racious, aîr-d will "ib{¡ow

if I sould tell such an experieuce as some

coulcl, I woultl never doubt ag,r,in. I ot'-

ten fearecl that one might pass through
all I hacl, ancl still be.rin a stateol nature.
I wauted something more powerful to
take hold of me; as'had Saul of Tarsus.

be of a rlature to deceive., I did not dare
read she Bible in the presence of any one,

ancl when I dicl read it, I was ¡ure to
place it in the same position in which I
found it, lest it should be discoveted that
I had, beerrreading'therein. For I looketl
so like a hypocrite to myself, that I
thought I mu3t eppear such to eYeryone
else. I ¡vas a burclen to myseif and. .an
outcast from society. I could not mingle
with the world, ancl I felt unfit to mingle
with christiafi. Yet how I yearned for
their society I To them I was drawn
with a power irresistible. I felt such an
outpouring of the affections toward them,
that sometimes, after setvices vrere ovcr,
on Sunday, have I felt reluctant to leave
the house, fearing it might be the last
time that I should be permitted to. meet
with them. I felt that I woulcl rather be
a doorkeeper in the house of God, than

fsrael, f ÄM; hath sent me unto thee.l' clrawn this concluSion: " So theû, it is not
But iu our text we bave not only a: lite¡al of himthat willetb, nor of hïmthaú ¡un-
fulfrlmenú of the pronise to proclaim his neth, but of Götl that showethriiiercy:'-
name, but in alqo caueing all his goodness
to pass before Moses. "Aricl the Lord
passed by before him." Thuq showing
that God claims no goodnêss out of him-
self. Ä11 his goodness is of himself, an{'
in himself, ancl he is thc emliodimerit, so

to speak, of all that is gootl,ancl holy ip
au absolutè sebse. Tne
bis creatures is of him, a

selïes. Thethings of the uaÈural creation
were rery good, because he bacl m¿tlejthem
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be accessible to sinners who will 'À lighi from ou¡ hon.cehrld bag Ãone:Å voice which we loved Ís stilkd: -

.Á.nd v¿car¡t tbe tlace s"t our hesrrb-
Which ¡ever a.sarn can be filled,"

îb_at gen_tle heart, that throbbed witb us,
fn tenderness and love,

Eas ceased its Feary throbbing: here,îo throb ín bliss albcve.
Yes, to her home, where angeÌs are,
. Wê txust her soul has fled;

Ànd y_et we lean upon her tómb,
With tears, ard say, .,She's dêacl !"

Ye q?y, she's de¿d !- But ab. we know,
She lives where liviuq waters fl.ow.

@imac[nææeums, !

consenú to use the mea.ns to pro-
core it, which means, they say, is in
the hands of all sinrers for a liraited pe-
riod, ancl thus placing the mercy of God
at theii command. The¡ are required to
will, or to run, or to mahe nse of sorhe
sórt of means. But:' God had rejected
thiå system of meanb altogether, ancl øill
by no nzeøns clear the gwi,lty. Thc thou-
sands for whom he keeps this mercy, were
by nature children of ¡vrath. But the
blood of Jesus Christ iris Son cleanseth
them from all guilt. God's mercy cloes
not flow at the expense of Justice; hence
that the tfeasurecl mercy of God display-
etl in the salvation a,nti forgivness of his
people may be applied, or sh"owed to ihem,
the redemption which is: in Christ Jesus
must open up the channel in whichii shall
flow. Thq thousands for'fuliom Gocl keeps
mercy are set free from guilt by the blood
of Christ, ancl freely justifierl throirgh the

TÍAIiGARET BÅII,BER.

New Bal,l;i.more, Gr"rn" Ofrllt1,, N. Y.
1860

Bnors¡n ßÈr¡¡-Please insert in your valuablê
fn our new process of directing our pa- pape¡ the death of my f'athe¡, ILÀîEÀNrn¡, You-

pers, the subscribers will see to what clates
uexs, vho deBartetl tlìis life Oot. 6th, agecl 82 Dorn B¡orsnR B¡¡¡¡-please i¡sert ihe follov.

ing verses in yorr paper, if you think there is any
worth in the m :

O Lortl, li.ast notìr-ããognt
My soul to love thy rarÀ'e ?Ä¡d when in decÐ âffiictio¡s l¡rousht-
To lea"rn trom whence they càrnä ? '

. My tÌust is rll in thee,
_ á.lmíghty, Sovereigb Lord ;'IYhat rñough I sufcr"anal may feel

Tbe presèoce cf thy rod. -

In mercy rn¿ke ne stro¡Ã
Tr) sulïcr atl ihv $ilì : -lqd ¡l -.y n"aiïio poi r roís
Of sweei deliveri:.cc still.

WheE thÒu this inoriâ,l cell
^ Of- clay sh¿lt ple¿se to break,
O take rue up wirh iheo io dweli

fn heaven, thy dwelling.place,
No more sbould briny tears
_ Flow down these ñithering cheeks,
But my immortâl spirit be

Witb God, who¡û. now it seeks.
'With all lbe blood.nashed throng' Of happy saints above,
It ehould cuutiLue in its sonE.p¡oct¿in:ns, ,-Cllis love:.',t E. c.

Notice. :

To tt¿e \Id, Scnoc,t SÇnÃl¡ North Arnerica :
Ds¿n Iì¡ursnpN-Being desirous of obtainirg

Minutes of all. the ÅçsociatioDs Ítr the United
St¿tes and Canada, I take this metboil of request-
ing the brethren who gee this, to send me Minotee
of ali the Àssocíai,ions the¡r con convenientìy ob-tain. By sc doing you sh¿ll receive a correct ta-
bleof.the statistics ofthe Ba,ptist Chu¡ches ofÀmerica greris, which I desisn^ makins cui- nrã.
vided I receive rhe Minutes, ãncl God lermiis'meto perform the work. Alinutes f<¡r tg-60 a,re pre-ferred. Âdclress,

Elder J. C. SIDEBOTTOM.
Pleasanr Valley, Morgan Co., Ohío.

.N. B.-Baptist papers are requesied togive the
above two or tti.pe inse¡tio¿s. aud send ã naoer
containiug the sar,e, wirh rhe 'bitt. to the su'bsðii-
ber of rhis notico. J. C. S.

Yearly &[eoting..
Slaruwir, 11. Y., Eec.14, l8ût

Bnorsnn Bpns¡-l?¿ør 
^Sir 

.. Please sive. notice "in the ¡S¿gns, rhat the Olct School Bs;ptists oÍ'
Westmo:elaurl, Oneida Co.,. N. Y., will'hokl (!f
the Lord will) their Yearly Meeting,'ai their Meòt.
i¡g-llouse, to oommence on Frid¿y. Janua¡v 25th.
1861, at l0 otclock, r. u., and contiíue th¡eä davsl

We desire thet â, goodly number of our breih-
ren ancl siste¡s from ábroacl ehould meet rith us.
IVe hope oû_btethter! iû tþs ninistÌy siit ¡eme$.-'
ber us,.and all come th¿t can.

Teamswillbeiowaiting at Rome, tot¿ke all
that come on the cars on Frirlay morning.

BI o¡tler of the Churc-h, **r**.
Yearly Meeting. "

Bnorr¡n Bp¡Bu-Pleâse publish the Yearly
Meeting of the 2cl Church of Roxbury, Delaware
Co., N.Ï.. whioh we have aonointed'to be heltl
on Saturday antl londay, thd ftl and 6th clays of
January, 1861. Our brethren antl sisters, auil es-
peci¿lly ministers of our faith and order; ate invi-
ted to attentl, as alBo âll other8 who feel an inter-
est in our meeting.

Brother Beebe. nÐv lee not look for vou to ¿t-
tend with us? Úe w-er" very mnch disãppointed
at Olive-¡oue of tùe brethrdniD the minìdûy bnt.
myself attended that m¡etinS,

R¡r¡y.--It is exceedingly alifficult for us to
Ieave ou¡ office at this sèason of the year, as we
have to arrange for the commenieme¡t of the
new Yolume, and are generaily very busy in ta.
kíng aceount of letters, revising our subscription
list, &c. lve woultl be delightetl. to ¿ttentl, bBt
do ¡ot see any wa.y at presênt. We were ou¡self
very much alisappoínted in not being able to at-
te¡cl the Olive meeting l¿st molth.-Ep.

years,5 months ântl l9 tlâys.
tley are credited on gur books ; and Ee hacl been sfricted with' fris for six yéars,

which injured his facuities very much. Eteved
dâJs before he died, he hacl seven harcl fits, which
rende¡ecl him entirely helpless. I[Ís sufferinss
were great, ¡vhich he seemed to bea¡ wirh Chrii.
tian meekriees. Though he couìrl eay bot little,
all he desired was to depart and be ri'ith C¡rist.
He was blessed wirh o hope in Chriit at the aEe
of ten years, was b¿ptizeil by Eider Reuben Siai.
ton at the age of twenty-åve,and remained stea,d.
f¿st in the faith of Godts elect. . the Bible ancl the
Bigns vere his delight as long as he could ïe¿d
theu.

shoulcl any mistalie on oui part þs ro;rde,
we will cheerfully correct it as soon as

Oct. I7-By
Miss

Eltler Isaac lIewitt, Mr.
.W¡sqrunN, both

P¡r¡n Y
GrBßs to Ifr,zts qf .Andes,
Delâwùre Col, N. Y. Butfather ís gone,and left'tne with motber,

three brotbers ard three siste'8, to mourn-feeliuÉ
cooûdent that our loss is his etetnal gair. À ser'-
mon v7a,s preachecl by Ekler Wm. Õhoate, {ium
Heb. ix.27,28. MARGaRET lItORN.

Oct. 24-By the saüe, Mr. Wu, Krpp, (¡f Bovina,
to Míss ELLEN Seursss, of StaDforal, all c'f Dela.

ChristJesus,in whom
ware Co., N. Y.

Nov. I0-Ä,t North Beiwick. llaine. bv Elder
wm. Quiot. Mr. Loecrizo FoBD 

-to Misí S.in¿d L.
Qurnq, all of North Berwièk, Maine.

Nov. t3-In Cherokée Co., Texas, by Elder Lo-
don, M¡. Äs¿ Eov¡.nos ti Mrs. P¿nv¡¡,¡. H.

. I;cnington, N. Y,, De.c.l?, Ig6C,
Bnorunn BBEBE--By request of D¡liel Rorley,

through his blood,
even the forgiveness of sins. But no means,

I sead yqu a notice ofthedeath of his wife, whichor system ofmeans, can ayail to p{ocure the 'Wnrcsr.
he vi,shes you to publish in the Sigrs ..

rnercy of God or the remission of sins. Dec. 6--In this town, (Waükilt.) by Elder G.
Beebe, Mr. Ef,rssÄ R. KrNe to MisB Fn¡r¡es J¡¡r¡
Nrcøor,s, daughter of Mr. Àìien Nichois, alì of
thig town. :

"Yisit-ing the iuiquity of the fathers upon
the children, anii upon the chiidren's chil- Dec, 6-.4.t Canton, Wayna Co.. Michiga¡, Mr.

A. J. Munnlv, son df brothe¡ Arcbibâlù-Y. Mur-dren, uato the third and to thé fourth
genera tion." IIe¡e the cloctline of rela-

ray, formerly, of : tbis town, tc Miss M¡n¡nrrl
Bn.r,orono, all of that place.

tionship alepears. All the human familv
had their crea,tior in ühe earJhly -A,dam, @bütnwrg $otüaes,
were in him when he sinned, and -lhey

judgment is vis-sinned, in him; hence his
Dr¡¡-Deo, 4th; suddenly, ,at hjs late residence.

Ín Otisville, in this Courty, after
Enson Mulnon,n,

an illness of only W'orthin g ton, Franklin Counr'¡t, O hio, I
December 2, 166'. çited upon them.. By the offence of one four de¡is, Mr. aged 34 years, 6

man, iudgTent came upon all men uûto
months and 18 days. D¡.¡¡n BpneÉ--Pleaso publish the, followitg

conalemnaiion. By one man sin entered.
The'deoeaseti wes the proprietor and keeper of

the prinoipal hotel in the vill¿ge ; alri, so far ae
we can learn, uaiversall.v esteemèd, as an uprigbt
man ancl a valuable citize¡, oomnaldilE thè uní.
versal respect of all his feliow citizeDs: He hrß
lefi a deeply afilictecl ¡vidow aacl one young child,
to feel the loss which ;his painful bereavement
hâs subjecteal them to. OnThorsday, dre 6th, we
attended his fu¡eral, altlpreached to a yery lerge
antl eolemn a.rsc-rubl_r, from I Peter i. 2-5. T[e
l{ethodist o'ie€ciûg-house, ¡qhich had been kindly
tendertd fur rhe occp"eion, was crowded to its u!.
(ì,ost cÈpàoity-&nd the a,tteDtion of the'assembly
was solemn and respectful. Just one yeer previ.
orrii, to a day, we sttetrded the funelal cf his el-
dert child.; líttle tlÌinkirg tlat in one flreting year
tiie parent çonltl be caileal to follow the cìrild to
tbät destiny from whence none evet retû¡D.

Mr, I'Iuiforrl reas son-in-law to our bighly es-
teemed brother and sisteÌ, Gabriel Eallock and
Í'ife, of Mount Eope.

obituary in the Sigrrs.'
Dr¡p-Àt his resideìrce i¡ Fianklin Co., Ohio, oa

into the worlal, anal death by sin, and so Saturtlay moruíng, Oot. l3th, Deacon Er,¡ss,l
death has pass€al upon all men, because EÀRD, age¿l 76 years and 10 moilths.

that all have sinnecl. This inheritance oi
ËIe hatl bee¡ a ¡oember of the Old Sohooi B¿p-

tist Church forty-fiv-e
¡eader of the Signs,'

years. Was an attentive
sin anal death i,q nor restricted to the thircl anal a firm believer in the
and fourth generation, but involves the doctri¡e of salvation by graoo. Ee vas sensible

his time ou earth was shorù, oncl gave the neces-
Bery directions for his burial ae calmly as thoughwhole race of mankind; but sti[ the prin- nrenarins for a iourney.' Ée lea"ves oui motËer aud eight children to
mourn his lo6s; Iet we feel confitlent crur loss is
his eternal gai¡. In his last moments, he Baitl to
his childrenf" Be kjnd to each other ; Î am going,
and going in peace." Then claspetl his hands to-
gethër añcl feil asleep in Jesos'without a groan,
bur with a smiling expressioD, bearing witness of
hie sreat ¡eace of mind.

Eis funêral wae attended on Suntlay, l4th, ancl
a sermon was preached on the oocasion, a,t his re-
sidenoe, by Elder G. N. TussÍng, from I Cor xv.
56, ó7. Eltler S. 'lMilliams was also present, and
olosetl the se¡viceg çith a few very eÈpropÌiatg

ciple of the visitation is clearly percepti-
ble. Uncler the Mosaie tlispensation, the
ìimitation ef fsmporal jud-guients were
made. But it should be remembered
that death reignetl from
antl the Mosaic iaw was

-A.dam to Moses;
noú required to Drn¡-At his lÈte resitlence, lear Millord, Pike

doom the sons of Aclam to the righteous Co., Pa., Dec. Ath, of corsumption, Mr. gÀMûEr,

judgment whicþ they vrere under more B. Àr,nnrcn, aged 42 years.

than two thousancl years before lVloses
Ee had, a,s ree are Ínforneil, fer years enter-

taÍne<l a hope in Christ, and was a fr¡n believe¡ in
the tloctrine contencled for inthe Signs oÍthe
firnes, lo which he hacl bee¡ a subscriber, and a
constant reader, for many years. Livirg, howev-
er, remote from any Church ofour faith and order¡
he had rever made a publie profegsion of his faith.
Ee has left an aged mother, rvho is an Okl School
Baptist, and a brother, and other relatives. At
his request, Fe were Bent for to âttentl his funeral,
which took place et his lete resitlence on Friaiay,
the ?th, on -which occasion we preachèd from-2
Co¡. v. 4,5.

remarks. À Eister in hope,
MELISS.A. EÀRD.

was bortr.

-H

fn conclusion we remark, God has pro-
Drrl-In llpshur

Auro Alrcn, infant
County, Texas, Noy. Srr 1860,
tlaughter of John a¡d Lucretia

claimed himself to Moses anal thqough Cranfill, agecl 3 months ancl 4 days. The Lortl,gi.
vethandthe..Lord taketh away; blessedbe the
¡ame of the Lo¡rl.Moses antl the prophets, as r'.å. just God

and a Savior.tt Äs a Savior he is the Otiae, Ulster Co., N . Y., Dec,,l9îj}
only Savior, and his mercy is kept by Hin Er,DER BEEBE-Please publish the obituary of

for thousandls on whom it has been and
:Evar,rx.l, tlaughter of Caleb antl Saltry Yan Yelsen,

shall be displayed ; but it is vain'to look
rsho, efter en illn€sÈ and intense suffering of three
weeks, dierl November gth, 1660, agetl 9 yeers, 2

for roercy where the claims of Eternal Jus- months anil 2 tlays,

tice .are not cancellecl. Ileaven and earth Nov, 24-G¡o¡ou E., son of Ebeneze¡ a¡rl S¿rch
À. Quint, agetl 6 ye¿rs. \ryM. QûINT.shall pass away, but not e jot or tittle of

Washington, D. A,, NoD.27,.i6Ê9.thelaw slall fail until.all is fulfilled. BRoîEERBEEBE-Please.publish the ilotioe of

To .&gents anil Subscribers; the death ôf siste¡M¡ny Cr,er, who tlepartecl tÞis

In forwarding orders for the forthcom-
tife the 25th inst., agecl about 70 years.

ing,volume, we hope our frienals will be

The suÌ,ject of this notiie wes born in Euglantl;i
antl came.to this country À. D. 1816. She hatl
been a nember of the Baptist Church ¿bout six
years when she left England, anrl as she had liriett
here about forty-four years, she hatl been con-
Dectetl nith the Baptist denomination about ûfty
yea¡s. She lived a very eremplary life, remain-
ingrootndønd,groundcitr iu the t¡uth of the gos-pel. the Shiloh Bept¡st Church has lost a very
worthy member; but Êhe was enabletl, th¡ougb
ebountlihg greoe, to fight the good ûght, anti keep
the faith, and leave the worltl with joy. The
brethren and ftientls are satiefietl that ali her con-
flictB ended iu sn eterna,l rest.

!YM. J. PURINGTON.

particuler to give the names of new sub-

i. , süibexs and. their post office, county and
Statè, in as clear ancl plain a manner ás
possible. Those who orcler a disco¡tinu-
ance should be particular to give the post
ofrce and State where they have receiyd
them. And those who wish a chaiige in
their post office aclclress, must giv; the
name of the post office where they have

' been receiving, as well ,as that to which
they wish to have them hereafter address-
€tl.

ì _-__.È..1_rÕ.+_
. . Btoney Aoae, N.. 7,, Nots.24, 1860.
E¡,¡¡s G. Brmsp,-Dear Bir'.. Please publieh the

'" I am going home to heaveu.tt
Ântl with.what supernatural fortitude and oalm.
ness she bore hef distress; expressing, herself,
that ehe ¡sould eoon be Bet freþ. ¡,nd may each
momeDt thet calls he¡ to mi¡d be sweetened with
the impression thet Bhe has only bitl us a Bhort
farewcll-ouly gone e líttle bcfore ns, to be wel-
cometi into the beetitude of heaveuly ond immor.

'Appointnents.
ereal bànA, ed., -Moo. 6, 1860.

D¡r¡ Bnorsrp BEEBE-WiII you please publish,
tbrough the Álgms of thc Timcs, thât (Provitlence
permitting) I'will be.a,t Waverly. by the day Ex.
press, on Saturttay before the fou;th Suntlay !n
December, aDaI st¿y oatil tûe Wetlnesday follow-
ing, wiìh Chemung Church. Tlien go to Burdett,
aûd stsy until after the fifth Surdày. WiU the
brethren make Euoh Ðppointments a,s th6y see fi.t,
intheir resDective Chûrches? ffiilDeaconEar-
ttitrå go to Burdett with me ? ' '' JOIIN DOT\ÄLDSON.

ia your vâluable paper, anil oblige:

li

Ðrs¡-In Eu¡ter, Grëene County. Nov, llth,
G. J¿x¡ Er.rzasrrn Cor¡nr,lx, youngest daugh'.er
of Amcs end Polly Conüelly, aged l0 years,4 tal joys.
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Dn¡n Bnorupn Bonsn-tr woulcl request
through the S'igns of the Tirnes the views
of Elder'Wm. .]. Porirìgton, on Matthew
xxiv. 28: " For wherever tÌre carcase is,
there wiÌl the eagles be gatbered together,tt
and oblige a sister in affiiction. E. C. ,

Armstrong, Eld.
Lemon

Aìlen, Ann

to brother Green wood, Bernard 1 Minter, sen., Silas
100 Grimes, Joseph 124

ü

r
i

Hewitt, Eld. Isaac :: 1'2
t2

'14, 188
18
2l

:22
r 28, 10'f

29
.+t
55,5\

51,69
lÐ

,': . 14
Ì,84

8ó
91

:95
r01; r45
122, L\9

L25

Nelson, Eliza
I{eal, T. G.

Mabel trlamlin, Nancy Ann Nbrwootl, Anna
Butch, M. M.
Beale, Tho. J.
Brizzendine, Wm.
B. Sallie
Bristow, Maly B.
Bender, J. George
Ilrown, James
Ball, Delilah W".
Beeman, Eld. J. C
Bartiey, Eld. D.
Burroughs, Joìrn
Biggs, J. H.
Bailey, Richard
Ballard, TVm.

. t.:,.:, 11
18; 130'21

r23
34

54, 113
55
bEi.

5F, 15, 114, 15.'l

Halbert, Joel T
Elull, Samuel
Ilanovei, L. B.
Hill, Eld, Thomas
Ilowell,,Eld. Jas. P. : ; '

Ilillman, T.. E W.
Ileadington, Elizabeth
Ilenclriclis, 'Wm. :

Ilull, J. :

Ileath, Rigd,on,
Ilawson, Irevi
Ilammond, John E.
ItravilanC, W. P.
Hubbell, John D.
rþamilton, A. R,.
Ilotlges, Ilartha
Ifassell, ÌIrs, M. M.
Ilargrove, John

O'l{eal, Sarah J
Tsn B¡prrsr llyuN Boor.-'We a,re now

ready to supply all ord.ers for our new selection of
Eymns. \{e have alrearly disposed of more thsÃ
8,00i copies; antl ve intend to keep a constert
suppìy on hanrl, in all the variety of binding, on
the following cesh terms: In substantial plaiu
binding, s,t $l for sißgle copies, or for any number
lessthan sixcopies; six copies for $5, ortwelve
copies for $9, BIue binding, plain erlges, single
copies, $1 00 ì six copies for $ó 00, or twelve
copies for $9, BIue brntling; with gilt erlges, sin-
gle copies, $l 25; sir copies for $6, or twêlve
copies for $I1. Imit¿tion of Turkey morocco, el-
egant style, sirgle copies, $I 50; sÍx copiesfor $8,
orïwelve copiesfor $I5. Bestquality of morocco,
single copies, $2; six copies for$ll,ortwelve
copies for $21. .A,t these prices, the books will be
carefully put up and sent, at our expense, by mail,
to the post offce adtlress of thoBe Ìvho forward the
c¿sh with their ord.ers, or by express, to such des-
tinations on public railroacls, or other thorough.
fales, asâray be designatetl. So far as we are
advisetl, our Book gives gootl setisfaction, in regard
to matter, style and prioe; and rwe conûdently
hope by a libe¡al patronâge soon to be âble to
meet the heavy liabilities incu¡red by its publioa.
t:on.

$ecetryts for Subssrüpttoms"

Owen, Tllcl. Tho; H.. ,' . qå,112

Fatman, Eld. Davicl'W'. o,t
. .4Player, J, E.

Peters, Eld. Mqhlo¡ .

Purington, Eltl.Wm.,J.r 26, tgl,118, 187
Price, J. S.
Pollard, Eld Wm.

2Ð

60,,].
68..].;
69
?1

T6, i33
T6

Parr, P. K.
Ferkins, Eld" ÌV. $.
Power, Eld. H. IJ..
Phelps, Abel,, l

Philpott, John I. ,,:

30
3;5

4,9, 8
q5, .ãq
9, 149

59

Brundage, Jannes A,
Bacon, Albert .'1: ,: ,. - .,:; '.':, I

85
1, 98

.105

, Thomas

:r

6.9
oo

tl
105
133

50

Barton EItI
Burress, Etd P'.'.

Bradbury, B.
Bateman, Johir

Coll

,139 Ilarris, Älexantler
, Eltl. Alfrecl 1 Rittenhouse, Eld. Ephraim ..1"'

¡l
.Ilowarcl¡ Wm. G; ,; ; Rogers, A. W. . .?r

¡ó. N¡rv Yom--D¡. -4,. Burrows 3, WilÌiao Carpen-
ter, Eeq. 4 50, Mrs. lfahala Wheat l, Samuel Ben-
uett 1, Elder W. Eousel l, Mrs. Baker l, Á. Chap-
Ðen l¿7 c.. Eldel I. Hewitt l. William Mur¡av l.
bittiam Þ. Curey l, Deacon j. C. Ear,ìing 2 oõ, J.
H. Reed l, G. l. Beebe lõ õ8,. Iì, M. F¿ulknc¡ 2,
Job Manby 6 60, lfrs, I{estei Ruinrey 2, Melanc-'
thon Smi¿h l, James f. St,eeter 5, G, H. Seybolt
l, J, Vandewater 3, C. Iìogeboom l, John Elorton
Ì.,JoseBrimerl....... ..........$573ö

M¡rNe.-Elder J. Â. Badger l, Reubeu
Townsencl 4, Elder Willium Quint 7, Joseph
Green I, Ephraim Bl¿ck I, Oa,pt. Jonaihan
Brown2,Hiram Campbell lõ0............ l7 50

Nsw Hl¡d:psrrnr--N. P. Horne.......... I 00.
M¡ss-a.csusnrrsrMrs. M, L,. Fish l, Asa

Richrjo¡d l, Mrs. Elìjah Stond 5,.......... 7 00.
N¡:w J¡ns¡v-MÍss- Àmantla DurantÌ l,

-Christophe¡ Elston 1, Daniel Still, Sen. l. . . 3 00
P¡t{sirr,v¡xr¡-W'illiam E. Cralsforcl 6,

James Van Cott l, Jùhn Fesseuden I, M, O.
.Aldrich l, Joseph Hughes 2 33, Willian Du'
¡and ô0c.; c. T. Frey B. .. . -...... 14 83

ûI¡nvr,¡N¡-W. W'coifotd 7 õ0r Leonard

Broders, Joseph
106,;15f

Reynolds, Wm.
, Sarah II. Robertson, Thg. N, 90

Campbell, Iliram . bins, Rebecca À[. 3,9

Cook, À. S.
Con)rlin, Eld. Gabriel
Oasey, F. M.
Cranfill, Eld. Isam
Coìe, Eld. Ä, À.

Eld. J. F. 14,,1\,74, 94,18.\
EId. James Eld. EZra'; ,,:, ,

Wm. F Slatêr, Eld,'Gi W.., .; :'i :7,2
M. À. Stricklancl, Eltl. James

E. 'Shaw, Wm.
order, Eid. J. S. Jas. 36; S2

Stipp, Eld.'John ;

Clark, Ðea. Ilomer '

Cuìp, Eltl. Peter'
Cox, John S.
Cudworth, James
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